LANG
"John h 306 Spicer"
"John E h rear 112, Looi"
"[Deborah] A wks Water Wks h 1450 Dayton"
"Joseph [Pearl] truck dr h 235 Russell Ave"
"Joseph E h 218 E Mechanic"
"Joseph C [Emma] wks Firestone h 2522 Chris-
de Ave"
"Leo [Emma E] wks Wright Co h 224 Nal seit"
"Lester R mach h 3123 Medina rd"
"Leon E storer wks 269 E Winn Ave"
"Mrs Magdalena [wild Geo] h 465 Clover"
"Mary W h 7264 Bissone Ave"
"Mather with Dr h 106 E Main Ave"
"Myrtle at Gen Solar h 107 Corson Ave "Dr"
"Otto J with Goodrich h 117, Atlantis"
"Paul R h 42 E Main Ave"
"Theodore R [Catherine E] slmn, Lender Co h 897 Biddle"
"Victor J [Mathilde A] wks Goodyear 269 Grand"
"Wilmetha L dr h 1411 Oaklands Ave"
"Wm A [Florence E] h n a Evans Ave"
"Langeel Chan J, [Josephine M] wks Postoffice"
"Eleanor C stner Goodyear 879 Boulevard"
"Geo H [Emma A] slmn 457 Boulevard same"
"Langeel R slmn, Ams, Wright Co h 2272 10th"
"Langeel H, [Olive] wks Goodyear 1116 Jefferson Ave"
"Harry E [ Helen G] chuf h 539 Silver"
"Lewis E student h 1115 Jefferson Ave"
"Langeel Chan auto mech R 977 King"
"Langeel Chan east eng Dept Public Service h 3061 Medina rd"
"Langeel Chan dr h 327 9th Ave"
"Gertrude A student r 42 Royal rd"
"Harold L student h 976 Bairo"
"Langeel R slmn, Ams, P-M Co, 529 Grace Ave"
"[Melvin S student h 976 bright"
"[Mary S H wks H & S Co h 875"
"Sherman"
"Ruth F r 35 N Madison"
"Langenbach Constantine [Pauline] painter h rear 843 Sunner"

LANGSDALE
"Lanzdale James E [Thelma] baker h 1036 Welch"
"Lanzdalon Mrs Laura M h 19 W Salome Ave"
"Lanzdalon Clvndr W h 19 W Salome Ave"
"LANSBON MARK W [Alice E] voo pres Akron"
"Oldsmobile Co 474 Checker Phone P 6541"
"Lanzdalon Clara [Madie] wks Firestone S James"
"Lanzlaff Ed G [Mildred W] wks Gen T & R Co h 470 East Ave"
"Geo C [Claire P] slmn h 1064 Arlington pl"
"Langan Zack R [Jessee E] wks Goodyear, h 1390"
"Raymond E stner wks 106 Broadway"
"Lantry W Form Sup P & L Co h Cuya Falls Co"
"Langworthy James R h 546 Nash"
"Lampl Admin Edw [Matt] slmn h 132 Cor-
son Ave"
"Mrs Ettis E wks Wm A h 975 Kent"
"Francis [Hattie] wks Goodrich h 2218 East Ave"
"Helene D clck J Grant Hyde Inc h 64 Kent"
"Roy [Hattie] (Trotter Bldg) h 254 Black"
"Chris h 676 Sherman Ave"
"Frank rubwkr h 1154 Manning Ave"
"Geo P [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1164 Manning Ave"
"Lamich Gerald [Klit] b, wks Goodyear 196 W "Thornor"

LANIE BEAUTY PARLORS Inc. The, Mrs Sabadie A railroad pres' and trench 86 S Howard"
"JE-8107 (see page 65)"

Lansarchi [Marc] wks Firestone r 481 Cuya-
hoza"

"Frank [Ruth] h 51 Loda"
"Land Edw B wks Firestone "r 977"
"Emil [Mary] wks Goodyear h 52714 VanEteren Ave"
"Lanke Eugene (Geraldine) r 148 Excutor Ave"
"Lamich Ann A [Klit] wks Goodyear 727 P Co h 2279 13th St SW"

Lankford Herbert auto u repar 278 28 Cedar"
"Leah wks 1013 Dover Ave"
"Marie wks Firestone r 9 W Crosseer"
"Fred W h 724 10th Ave"
"Lann Catherine clk Neeman Bros h 772 Avon"
"Christina E student h 324 E York"
"Genevieve h 324 E York"
"James W wks Gen T & R Co h 772 Avon"
"Louis N 224 E York"
"Louis [Marie L] wks Am H & R Co h 772 Avon"
"Markett wks Goodrich h 324 E York"
"Mrs Mary A (wild Louise) h 772 Avon"
"Vioa M dr h 772 Avon"

Lansfield Alfred W dr h 1327 Atwood Ave"
"Chase R r 2218 13th S W"

LANNING JOHN L [Edna] "321 A" pres Aster"
"Cash Market Inc h 5067 Main St" [Field]
"O Ray [Ada B] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 2218 12th Ave"
"Odel [Lorene M] wks B & W Co h 938 Marion pl"
"Paul G stct W & S L Ins Co h 84 Conner Ave"

Langstrom Elmer G [Cynthia] wks Miller Co h 1025 King"
"Harvey T, [Marjorie R] wks Goodyear h 676 Mo-
bank"
"Hollie J (Eula) [Mrs] ecr r 665 Mohawk Ave"
"Lamsden Ernest G wks Goodrich h 596 Mapledale"
"Herbert [Paul] wks Miller R Co h 76 E Maple-
dale Ave"

James B [Quinney] h 196 E Mapledale Ave"

Lansinger Fred h 170 Beck Ave"
"Fred carp h 573 N Howard"
"Fred B r 573 N Howard"
"Geraldine k student, h 170 Beck Ave"
"Howard B clck Goodrich h 170 Beck Ave"

Lansky Benji P [Helen] wks Stardant R Co h 1674 W Elm Ave"
"Darwin T wks Firestone h 405 Whitney Ave"
"Dami [Eva] wks Firestone h 495 Whitney Ave"
"Dvlnka student wks 496 Whitney Ave"
"Dvlnka student h 496 Whitney Ave"
"Ora wks 495 Whitney Ave"

Lansing Gus cik Cedar, St Confectionery, h 27 W "Cedar Ave"

Lamterman Martha cahr THE A POLSKY Co r 1226 Sic Ave"

Lansire Book & Gift Shop [H M Brooks W L Bleth]
"31 Merivm Rm 7 Blurred - R"

Lansky Louis [Alfred] wks Firestone S James"

Lansly J Howard [Opal] jntor h n a Rosamont Ave"

Lantlz, See also Lance"

Landy Edw. [Frances], J (Walker & Lantlz), h Talemadge O"
LATEIMER

"Dany r 133 Wooster Ave"

Flosse M h 2410 Kermit

Harry F [police man] h 1956 Florida Ave

Homer F [Docile T] truck dr h 1095 Main Ave

Robt D student h 2410 Kermit

V M [phone] wks Goodyear h 1518 Main Ave

Lattimore Bernice J h 1170 Linden Ave

Mrs Esther M (wld Ralph P) h 1578 English Ave

Mrs June F (wld Ralph J) h 1570 Linden Ave

Latture Alene M student h 650 Yale

Wm C [Blanche M] wks Goodyear h 650 Yale

Laub & Allen WJ Laub J D Allen attys 655 3d

Nate Biggs

Building 127 S Main

Fred L h 258 Market

Mrs Wilhelmina (wld Fred J) h 259 W Market

Wm J (Lois E) Laub & Allen h 995 Altaville

Laubach Donald E student h 157 Main Ave

Mrs Harriet J (wld Almon A) h 197 Smith

Helen C [Al Morris P Bankish 197 Smith

Issac H [Eda M] son Alman Co h 152 Diner

Wallace A [Frances S] wth Goodrich h 262 Madison

Laurelber revolver Harold A assyptst Bernard's Church h 47 E State 7 4 1

Richard C h 225 Webster Ave

Laubaugh Dorothy M wks Palmer M Co h 584 Easter Ave

E Gibbons wks Palmer M Co h 584 Easter Ave

Lero F [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 213 21st S

W Theodore [Jostelil] plb h 534 Easter Ave

Laube Browns T V and E plb h 534 Easter Ave

Main

Carl A [Pannie M] wks Goodyear h 576 King

Edward J [Arthurs A] Cameron plb h 576 King

Laube Bros h 2921 Albrecht Ave

Mrs Hedwig h 1057 Himetrigh Blvd

Martha J h 1057 Himetrigh Blvd

Rob L student h 576 King

Theodore M [Camera Shoppe] (Laube Bros)

h 955 Delin Ave

Laubenthal Joseph [Mars] wks Firestone h 633 Washington

Morris student h 628 Washington

Lauber Geo artist Manning Studios y M C A

Laubert H [Vernon truck dr h 532 Market Ave

Harold E [Elizabethtown] wks Goodrich h 1276 Tonnawanda Ave

LUDY GEORGE E chiropractor 938 S Main hmsm

Mrs Bella B h 122 m 119 B 77 pm m except Sunda Phone HC 5141

Paul A student h 985 S Main

Ralph E Firestone h 928 S Market

Jack Chas F wks Star Tire Co h 812 Kirkwood St

Dorothy H eck Pnt Mfg Co h 115 N Valley

Earl manch student R h 928 S Market

John L [Sophia H mach] Goodheart h 115 N Valley

Lindsey M he Pnt Fnt Co h 115 N Valley

Walter W wks R H Co h 115 N Valley

Ludaher Arthur C h 343 Pleasant Pl

Tine W Ritter Yeager Co h 343 Pleasant Pl

Fred H [Ortwin W] h 634 Pleasant Pl

Paul A [Acham ln lser of police h 523 Hamlin

Laufman John W [Heisen L] wks Goodheart h 725 S Main

Lautenbach Elizabeth student h 1509 Jefferson Ave

Laufensager Edward E policeman 953 Ramond

Mrs Emtt W Ed Allen [Smith

Geo A [Elks E] h 541 Camerton Ave

Mrs Max [Heisn E] 935 Jason Ave

Lauber John m h 149 13th St

Ludy Beauty Shoppe [Mrs Bell Acker] 473 E Exchange

Edwin G wks Goodheart h 354 Chalmers

Lauer Ben [Hattie C] mech Penn R 1255

Brown

Clarence C [Dora M] wks Goodheart h 1350 Dietz

Clark truck dr h 1028 Collinwood Ave

Donald G student h 1339 Montpelier Ave

Emma E student h 1235 Brown Ave

Wilton G [Pauline H] wks Leo Meier Co h 3216

Eaton Ave

John H [Student h 141 E Archwood Ave

Joseph E [Canterbury] F wks Goodheart h 1532

Newton Ave

Kirtle ey Acme No 3 h 2155 Newton
A woman in a black coat and hat stands in front of a large window, looking out at the cityscape. The sky is clear and blue, with a few clouds scattered in the distance. The building behind her is ornate, with intricate architectural details and a grand entrance. In the background, a river flows peacefully, bordered by trees and greenery. The overall atmosphere is serene and peaceful.
Day Drug Stores

Akron's 24 Original Cut Rate Drug Stores

E ESCROW AGREEMENTS

Protect you when you buy and
when you sell real estate.

THE THOMAS TITLE &\nMORTGAGE CO.

8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
E�ferson 7612

LEWIS

"Clement E (Francisco) truck drh 44 Green
"Clinton R (Mertise O (Lewis & Chenoweth) h 507 Wellington
"Corr 4 649 Noon
"D E 4 646 Hittwood dr
"Daniel missed & Prud'l'Coh Arlington rd
"Daniel [Terna] wks Goodrich h 1016 Leroy ave
"Donald C (Frank) h 1443 Battersea
"Donald C (Ellis) h 1004, Chestner ave
"E Grant [Alice A] wks Goodrich h 1065 Preston E
"Earl (Grams) wks Firestone h 948 Redfern ave
"Edith student Russel House h 1014 Hardee blvd
"Elsie (Supers) wks Goodrich h 79 King's Field
"Edward C (Margaret U) wks Goodrich h 513 Wash ave
"Edward C (Ruth S) wks Falls R Co h 1293 Pit
"Edward G (Mertise A) wks Goodrich h 1163 25 ave
"Edward T student h 777 Fir Hill
"Edward W (Margaret T) wks Boston & R Co 35 N Valles
"Edward W [Jeanie G] wks Erie R h 8 Woods rd
"Edwards student h 8 Woods rd
"Eliza M dressmaker h 603 Lumiere
"Elizabeth h 915 Oregon ave
"Elizabeth B (Louise G) student h 277 Chestner ave
"Elizabeth with Miller, R F Co h 196 Rhodes ave
"Edward W [Jeanie G] student (ward) h 277 Chestner ave
"Elizabeth A student h 518 W Wilberth rd
"Elgin 'G (Brooklands Garage & Hdw) h 9 Cuyahoga ave
"Emma E stenog Electric R Co R Co 490 Ray

"Ernest L (Bertha C) wks Goodrich h 565 Van Everet ave

"Estelle Student Peoples House 572 Elm
"Ethel G bkr Brooklands Garage & Hdw h 109 Cuyahoga ave
"Ethel (Sarah) h 1255 Westover ave
"Evans J (Vangel B) 123 Cath ave
"Evans J [Jeanne E] 123 Cath ave
"F Clifford (Jeanette N) bkr 559 N Main

"Foster J (Pamela L) h 1210 Honeoye ave

"Frank G (Mary A) wks Goodrich h 1048 Dietz ave

"Fred (Mildred) wks Firestone h 1864 Kemmerer ave

Fred D smm 846 N Main

LEWIS FREDERICK L (Placella, J), physician

agencies and retailers.

Phone Bl 1223 h 317 Castle blvd Phone UN 3840

Galsland (Cora A) wks Goodrich h 453 Seaman

Geo H jr wks Standard rd h 748 Hittwood

Geo [Helen] smm h 240 Crosby

Geo [Helen] wks Goodrich h 237 Huntkiss ave

Geo [Mildred], wks Good, w 263 Bowmanville

Geo [June L] bkr, Albrecht Gro Co h 3 D Schofield ave

Geo H jr wks Goodyear Z Corp h 160 Fir Hill

Geo J [Helen] smm h 783 W Market [41]

Gladys M student h 569 Peerless ave

Glen student r 614 Steenman ave

Gomer (Abel) wks Firestone h 735 Chester ave

Grace h 593 Raymond

Graham H [Mary Anna] parts clerk Charrow Chev Inc h 906 Fried

Grantsville [Willie B] wks F L Whitney r 540 Van Everet ave

Greer J (Ruby J) wks Goodyear h 351 Wirth ave

Guy (Grace E) wks Good, w 492 Robins

Gwendolyn H nurse h 647 Crosby

Mrs Harriett I wks Furnas Co h 1945 8 High

Harry (Glenis) wks Good, w 565 East 9th

Harry B [Ivan] h 1208 13th S W

Harry B (Irene) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Ivan) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Irene) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Ivan) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Irene) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Ivan) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Irene) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W

Harry B (Ivan) W & A Co h 1259 13th S W
5% ON SAVINGS 5%
And on Certificates of Deposit

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

LOW
Geo C [Mabel L] wks Goodrich h 111 Akers ave
Mary wks 226 Rose blvd
Lowen [Laura M] wks Ornamental I Co h 1237 E Archwood ave
Lowen [Katherine] wks Quaker O Co h 1112 Mercury ave
Keith B [Emma] wks Firestone h 1336 S Main
Mrs Morris [Judge Samuel] wks Detroit nO r 226 Howe
Otis D [Rose F] wks Goodyear 184 Yale ave
Pearl M r 250 Howe
Boy r 139th ave
Ruth I r 350 Howe
Lowermilk S Mason [Nora A] auto mechanic h 1772 Douglas ave
Lowe Albert L [Ethel I] wks Goodyear h 529 La-Cross
c
Mrs Alice M [wss John] h 2340 E Market N
Alvin S [Mary E] carp h 918 Rowes
Chester E student h 1410 Welton ave
Claude S [Laura C] dines L'nch 284 E Market
Cloaten [Virgie] wks Goodrich h 733 Montana ave
Dempsey [Augusta C] wks Goodyear h 1828 Tomawanda ave
Dennis C [Rose] clk Penna R h 622 Gridley ave
Desie e glh 1128 Cordova ave
Doolittle [Ethel] wks Firestone h 112 S Exchange
Donald E [Eldreda] phs Goodrich h 1166 W Exchange
Earl A [Clara T] wks Firestone h 395 E South
Edgar A wks Summit China Co h 376 Chittenden
Edna E wks 1128 South
Edward S [Elizabeth D] spt Federman Co h 105 Dades ave
Elkhis [At] janitor h 817 Rhodes ave
Mrs Eliza h 1111 Kohler ave
Elizabeth r 263 Exchange
Elmer S wks Goodyear h 135 W South
Ernest H [May W] wks Goodrich h 227 N Forge
Erdal [Cora E] wks Firestone h 246 lust
Ethel V student h 1842 Tomawanda ave
Everett [Margaret] mach Firestone h 629 Coburn
Phyllis S wks Goodrich h 1120 South
Fred ennr r 415 Enclid ave
Fred W clk North H Q Mkt h 1524 10th
Cory Falls O
Geo e r 119 McCoy
Geo W [Olive] gardner h 1139 Murray ave
Goodwin C [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich h 401 E Exchange
Grosvenor [Myrtle A] wks Goodyear h 1410 Welton
Harold student h 916 Kings
Helen E student h 245 Locust
Mrs Morris [Merle N] wks 711 N Porriage path
Howard wks Goodyear r 116 Elhuff
1 D [Sister Mildred L] esr Star D Co h 1710 W Exchange
Ira C lab h 817 Rhodes ave
James L [Cora] wks Muehlstein & Co h 2333 Beiffeld ave
James L [Beila] h 773 Delta ave
James O [Lucile] wks Firestone h 830 N Howard
James P egl h 405 Bell
Mrs Janeth [Wormeontine]
Mrs Kate [Edith J] h 740 Damon pl
"John [Ada] wks Goodrich h 265 W Bartges
John C [Agatha M] sptt Crawford Co h 1273 Cranp pl
John H [Lucinda E] wks Am R Co h 1770 Ford ave
Johnie C [Carrie A] wks Goodear h 942 Mercer
Kathrin E student h 245 Locust
Lambert O [Lucile G] sptt 237 Garth ave
"Lloyd C [Vera F] wks Firestone h 124 Heritage
Louis W [Barbara E] painter h 252 W Miller ave
Ludmila D [Judy M] wks Firestone h 124 Heritage
Mack C [Clara K] gard h 1128 Cordova ave
Malissa h 817 Rhodes ave
Marjorie S student h 237 Delta ave
Mrs Martha E h 570 Upton
Mary wks 816 Enclid ave
Mrs Morris [L W] wks 816 W 11 h 135 W South
Money wks Hotel Akion h 235 Berry ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
LUTZ
"John A. [Monde C.] 6m an City Banking Co h 1278
Collinwood ave"

LUTZ
"Junius J student h 502 Talbot ave

Lutz A Keating h 512

Martin G [Edna M.] was Wonder Boys h 224

Bredling rd

Mader student h 482 Homer ave

G Fern clin A C & Y Ry h 482 Homer ave

Goble Wm [Alice M.] mgr Wagner Prov Co h 502

Talbot ave

Paul J h 673 Amherst

LUTZ
"Floyd C [Pete] P.O. pres and organ. toper

Cash Markets h 466 S Firestone bldg

Freston F [Hazel J] 6wks Goodyear h 862 Copley

rd

"Ralph [Reese] wks Goodrich h 907 Collins ave

LUTZ RAYMOND G [Helen M.] Buckeye Slab Serv-

ice h 1360 Collinwood ave Phone FR 1986

Robert r 782 S Main

Robert C student h 897 Celina ave

Roy N [Ins D] mgr Western D K V M Co h 581

Oxford ave

Lutz & Seaward Co O C McKee merc food products

104 N Case ave

Theodore R [Plate A] 5wks Coll South h 808

West Cleveland rd

"Twila W 6wks Goodyear h 113 Kelly ave

Wayne N candy mfr B & T h 440 Ave ave

Vilford I [Dorothy E] teller Ak Say & L Co h 738

Glensona ave

Laxdal Wm 6wks Eastern Fdy Co 657 Buchtel\n
East Lux Emanuel c/o THE M O'NEIL. CO h 714

Kenny

Emma [Ethel J] c/o Chief Keenom

Emma C [Anna C] c/o Goodrich h 1156 Tulsa ave

Lea A c/o Central Dep B & T Co h 744 Kenny

Terral A [Beauregard W.] was Miller h 766 Co h

744 Coburn

Evelson D [Christina] was South Side Sheet M Co h

182 E Archwood ave

Anton [Thenes] h 131 Birkley ave

Autel H h 131 Birkley ave

Catherine T was Ent Mfg Co h 1286 Berkeley

Joseph [Rose] h 1286 Berkeley

Jules [Alice F.] was Ellison h 744 Berkeley

Luxmore John R [Pauline L.] archt Good & Wagner

h 131 Ashton

Luxmore David r 83 Detroit

Solen D was A C & Y Ry r 83 Detroit

Laxdal Mury student r 382 E Buchtel ave

Wm M [Iola] 6wks Goodrich h 240 pel

Lutz Adolph E was O B Tel Co h 586 Claremont pl

Lusader Edmund D [Clifford E] was Firestone h 371

Kemnlow ave

Lundt Osmo was City c/o 355, Washington

Lutze Wm was 426 Washington

Lutzer Mary M was Goodyear r 59 Cambridge

Lynne Dorothea was W P Co h 2750 Rhodes

Lyngar Florence M clin h 857 Oberlin

Grace E tre h 857 Oberlin

Maud O [Leona M.] was Sherman W, Chamberlin h

857 Oberlin

Walter C [Mabel C] last Pridi h Co h 1162 Collin-

wood ave

Lynam Mrs Elva r 366 E Archwood ave

Paul H truck dr r 366 E Archwood ave

Violet M student h 366 E Archwood ave

Lyonna Wm H [Julia] rub work h 797 Penn ave

Lorausas Lunch (L, Saskatoon) 16 N Case ave

Loren A W vice pres Internatl D & M Corp h, North

Oakland ave

Lyons 627 See also Leyden

"Mrs Ida, [V. ward Timothy] h 111 Good

Joy [Ira] h 111 Good

Paul J [Vachel, A] driver firestone h 1133 Linden

Loder Fred [Mary P.] dentalt 644. Permanent Saw

South 516 N Portage with

Lydiatt Geo E [Louise] c/o 652 E Market

James J [Sarah E] 6wks Western Union h 111 Market

Lyddle Mrs Minnie J [W.] c/o White Ch 1009, Victory

Robert R [Ida M] was Miller R Co h 1009 Victory

Troy A [Loretta E] was Troy L & W, Theatre

Mabel, phone opr r 1878 5th S W

Lyden, Ruth L. [Helen] Dr W J. Ream r 338 Clover-

ton ave

Leal Galion [Martha] was Goodrich h 1330 6th ave

Hai S [Mary J] was Wm 1138 Collinwood ave

Lykens V [Clara V] c/o Kroger G & Co h 736 Diagon-

al rd

Dorothy S clin h 736 Diagonal rd

Elmer G student h 736 Diagonal rd

Eva E student h 736 Diagonal rd

Ruby W clin h 736 Diagonal rd

Lykens 627 Sam H. [Margaret V] h 734, Diagonal rd

Lykes Henry [Nannas] lab h 668 W Bowery

John S [Ruby M] inb h 3242 W Cedar

Donald G 6wks Goodrich Co h 111 E Rosedown ave

"Edward R [Eva & W.] was Goodrich h 1059 N Howard

Elsaid, S student h 1059 N Howard

Harry A [Leah J] c/o Goodrich N 436 Noble ave

Henry L [Myra M] 6wks Miller R Co h 503 Doolittle

Lori T., [Lillian E.] artys Firestone h 466 Jefferson

ave

Lyman Mrs Isolier h 707 Edgewood ave

"Lynn Mrs Alice D [wid Alfred E] h 292 Twin Oaks

rd

Almon D [Bessie M] 6wks h 289 Easton ct

Elwood R [Catherine R] truck dr h 1254 Samp's ave

LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO The, Jacob Abend-

shine pres R M Glenn Jr vice pres J E Wood-

ruff sec J H Sherrer treas W G Smith gen

mer Charles Mueller assist mer lumber and mill

work 1029 Sweitzer ave Phone UL 3119

(See page 64)

"Rexson J L. [Juliette] opr St Ry h 523 Idaho ave

LYMAN-LUCIUS B [Sarah J] pres and organ. toper

Lyman Motor Sales Inc was Buckeye Cycle Co h 195

Madison O Phone JE 7740

LYMAN-MOTOR SALES INC, L B Lynn pres and organ.

Nash automobiles and service 232 E Market Phone FR 4148 used car lot 191 E Market Phone FR 4217 (See page 53)

"Nettie D h J N Weller Ridge rd

"VWILSON [R J] c/o Michigan City, La Blym Motor

Sales Inc h Lakeland Parkway Silver Lake O

Phone WA 6345

Walter D [Pearl E] was Goodrich h 851 Polk ave

Lympany Chas R [Thelma C] c/o Goodyear h 244

Bohlin ave

"Lynch A P [Gorman, Bertha B] 6wks Goodyear h

142 Willard

Abel L h 398 Gibb pl

Alice C c/o Water Works h 37 Conger ave

Alta C student h 315 W Cedar

Anna B was Firestone h 518 W Cedar

Bartholomew h 851 May

Basil [Mildred G.] h 669 Brown

Burke J h 37 Conger ave

Collette M student Gen T & R Co h 851 May

Conley E [Dorothy T] was Firestone h 127 E

Rosedow ave

"Dellie J teach h 1278 E North

Edward P [M Josephine] deputy sheriff h 213

Smith

"Edward J [Minnie] 6wks Goodyear-E Corp h 121

N Adolph ave

"Mrs Eleanor E c/o 6T Tel Co h 991 Hartford

"Susan W [Emma] was Goodyear h 424 Brooklands

"Susena P bktv h 330 Fernwood dr

Frederick L [Sadie L] dep bailiff Municipal Court h 948 E Main

"Geo F [Florence M] was Goodrich, h 1133 Laurel

Gerald G student h 282 Russell ave

"Glen C [Mildred V] h rear, 76 S Arlingtn

Helen wks Firestone h 1525 Aster ave

Herbert [Rose] was Anchorage Z O Dept h 52

Furnace

Howard L student h 856 Eva ave

James A h 37 Conner ave

James J [Frances H.] toodmir Goodyear h 949

Diller

James P [Millitan E] h 591 Grove

John R was Goodrich h 1233 Laurel ave

"Joseph W h 121 Gill

Jessica W was Goodyear h 1002 Valdez

Leo A [Dorothy K] h 232 Russell ave

"Mrs Llvin W 6wks h 232 Russell ave

M Edward [Sarah A] was Goodyear h 851 Talbot

"M Urban [Marns] c/o 754 N Main

Mrs Mary E was POLK's CO h Cave Falls O

Martin h 515 W Cedar

Martin T [Margaret G] h 315 W Cedar

Martin T [Eleanor] h 315 W Cedar

Mary A student C C Emith h 317 Smith

Mary M c/o 6T Tel Co h 27 Conger ave

Mary M student h 378 Bell

"Mary S student h 388 Gibb pl

"Mitchell T h 388 Gibb pl

"Thos A 6wks h 252 Russell ave

Thos E student h 352 Doolittle

Thos H [Marie J] student h 378 Bell

"The Bankers GUARANTEE CO. EVERYTHING IN TITLE & TRUST REAL ESTATE
The Pettit Bros. Hardware Co.

26 North Main Street

McCoy

McCoy & Thomas (A & H) McCoy, J. H. Thomas, Sr., etc. 128 E. Madison.

"Timothy lab r 639 Rhodes ave."

"Virgil lab r 639 Rhodes ave."

"Wm T [Martin T] b 186 E Glennwood ave."

"Zep R barber" H Ramey b Masaelton rd

" McCracken E 123 E Linn.

"Ellen r 103 E York."

"Geo L [Elton G] crb H C Witwer b 1001 Sutherland ave.

"Mrs Helen M dep Clerk of Courts b 421 E Buchtel ave.

McCracken a Inc Of McCracken bires Mrs O F McCracken vice pres. & treas. 1D Allen sec. conf. 4th St E Mill Ave.

McCracken C Coulter student b 2128 15th S W.


"Newton A student b 100 Gale."

"Norma C nurse b 2128 15th S W."

"Osborn truck dr b 158 15th S W.

"Ottis F [Borba] pres McCracken s Inc b 612 E Tallmadge ave.

"Rory J b 1001 Sutherland ave.

"Rush L [Lily M] wks Firestone b 1757 Childe ave."

"Sullivan truck dr b 192 Miles Ave.

"Thomlin crb H T C b 112 S W.

"Wm L [Minerva B] pibrs 1103 Eastland Ave."

"Winner sig. H C Coney b 1103 Eastland Ave.

"McCracken Essie J [Jessie] wks Firestone b 1900 20th S W.

"Fred E wks Firestone b 923 20th S W."

"Richard bellow b 1900 20th S W.

"Rev Thos M [Bailey] b 1213 20th S W."

"McCracken Rev [Violet T] beauty b 955 Crouse Ave.

James P [Ethel M] wks Goodyear b 289 Black.

"McCracken Drew W [Lillian] wks Goodyear b 657 Mahawk ave.

"Chas W ismenn b 527 Mahawk ave.

"Eldon truck dr ext."

"Fred D [Harrellet J] tireman Childrens Hosp b 445 Euclid ave."

"H A A crb H T S Main."

"Hugh F [Hazel M] mstcr Meadowlark Mts Co b 281 "711 E Exchange Ave."

"James lab b 199 Smith Ave."

"John F b 336 W Cedar."

"Linwood E [Freddie M] wks Goodyear b 775 Baird Ave."

"Mrs Loretta (wild Joseph) b 385 Avon Ave.

"McCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO. 314 Madison ave."

"Commercial refrigerators 209 Water."


"Samml [Beulah] sh Keller ext."

"Stanley H [M Josephine] wks Firestone b 36 Dresel Ave."

"Mrs Sylvia b 320 W Cedar Ave."

"Goosman C [Matt] wks Goodyear b 237 Mcgowan Ave."

"Wm C [Martha L] b 1318 Bearss Ave."

"James [Leona E] drk andnds 1091 ruby Ave."

"Michael [Rosa] b 274 Wheeler Ave.

"Robt H [Bernice J] ismenn Natl Biscuit Co, 32 Ambrose Ave."

"McCreary Corwin P [Mary A] b 555 W Market Ave.

"McREADY HOWARD M [Harrell G] sec Summit Auto wks 219 Edison rd."

"Jouan student b 800 Dayton Ave.

"Joseph D [Margaret B] wks Goodyear b 800 Dayton Ave."

"M Alice b 535 W Market Ave."

"McCreary A [Clint] auto wks 800 Edison Ave."

"Mrs Ellen L [wild Nathan M] b 794 E Buchtel ave."

"Ethel wks Goodrich r 1074 Johnston Ave."


"Mrs Ethel [B] [M Josephine] wks Firestone b 36 Dresel Ave.

"Mrs Ellen L [wild Nathan M] b 794 E Buchtel ave."

"Joseph D [Margaret B] wks Goodyear b 800 Dayton Ave.

"Robert R [Allice A] wks Firestone b 585 E Exchange Ave."

"Sarah L b 389 E Exchange Ave."

"Wm H [Corra L] mstcr b 444 Wildwood ave.
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY

A GOOD BANK FOR EVERYBODY.

MCDANIEL

Edward B [Grace Cl] h. 25 S Adams Ave

Riley E [Hessel] wks Firestone h. 699 Ada

McDaniel & Swope (R R McDaniel, W C Swope)

Sued Careton 356 N Main

Walter E [Mildred] wks Firestone h. 333 S South

Wm [Genevieve] truck dr h. 397 Chittenango

Wm C [Dita L] painter h. 666 Sherman

Wm H [Corra] h. 25 S Adams

John E [1987] b. 4th Street

McDaniels, Arthur R [Mammola V] cke, Agnes No 16 h. 208 Rhodes Ave

Emmett F [Portne] Hotel, h. 63 N Union

Maribel tch r h. 669 Crosby

Paul H [Adela] r. 309 W Dewery

E E [Emma E] wks Goodrich 1225 N Main

Sam W [Sadie H] wks, Goodrich h. 856 E Ex

McDavid Felix C [Robert H] wks Blits B W Co h. 903

Soyer, Lena, j. 1001 Locust Ave

McDavitt John C [Mabel F] wks Firestone h. 324 Avendale Ave

Perry F [Edwin] Ave

Wm lab r. 748 W Waterloo rd

Ms J [Fannie] wks General Overlook

Mrs Jannie P. 410 Washington

Matthew [Agnes] Lab r. 10 V Burtis

McDermitt Mrs Jeanette A, h. 777 Ravenswood

McDermott Adeline C, h. 252 Loyal

C M Plus Portage h.

Carl F shen Albrecht Gro h. Cuia Falla O

Chas M student h. 588 Slipher Ave

C M [Ruby] r. 1974, 4th St

Frank J [Clara] wks Good year h. 1512 Larch

James F [Verna] wks, Goodrich h. 356 Beach Ave

John wks Goodrich h. 681 Roslyn Ave

Josephine cke Gen, Z & R Co h. 556 Wilmore

AK Trans h. 1714 Manchester rd

Mary C [Clara L] vise pres and treas

Floors h. 1032 Bloomfield Ave

Patrick [Nellie], wks Good year, h. 556 Wilmore

AK Trans h. 1714 Manchester rd

Michael B [Clara L], vise pres and treas

Greenwood Ave

Sarah V, stenog Gen T & H Co h. 850 Wilmore

Sarah V, stenog Gen T & H Co h. 850 Wilmore

Thos J [Vella M], h. 256, Bell

Mrs Vida M. h. 1714 Manchester rd

Wm A [Lena], wks, Good year h. 1714

McDonald h. 256 J

Chas W [Margaret] wks Good year h. 625 Daniels

Mario steno, Franklin Bros Co, Peninsula O.

Roy wks Firestone r. 570 W Center

Moe James L [Iula H] wks, 1023 Harper

McDonald Lee A [Lillian G] formm, Penn R R h. 366

E Archwood Ave

McDonald Mrs Addie h. 2295 17th S W

Alexander C [Margaret], wks Good year, h. 44 S Lewis

Allred M [Mary A]'s cr h. 1465 Riverside dr

Alfred R [Matteo S] cke, 277 John

Alice steno MfS R E S Co h. 762 Dayton

Allen E h. 2343

Allison C J [Frank E] wks Good year h. 3242 Detroit

Anson int r. 105 S Union

Armond Wm h. 353 W Main

Audrey bkr First City & S Bank h Lodge Ave

Silver Lake o.

Belle A tehr h. 2214 21st S W

MCDONALD

Mrs Bertha M wks Good year h. 542 Talbot Ave.

Carl wks W C Co h. 173 E Chestnut Ave

Mrs Catherine (wid Danl) h. 205 Kreyder Ave

Chas B [E] h. 704 Kimette Rd R Di 3164

Chas E [Margaret E] porter h. 1120 19th S

Chas L [Catherine M] wks Good year h. 1037 23rd S

Chas W [Katie Edie] pres M & F Auto Inc h. 1924 7th Cuya Falls O.

Chas S rubbwr h. 199 Curahoga

Chas W [Emma H] directr, Dairy and Export Dept of health h. 62 W Salome Ave

Clarence wks Burger I Co h. 304 Berg 1

Clarence W [E] wks, 1124

Curta G [Margaret M], wks Good year h. 413 Brown

David W [Lillie] wks Good year h. 361 S St

Danl Mc [Mary M] ph h. 855 Merriman rd

Dewey [Willa] wks Good year h. 1429 11th S

Doel E [Willa] wks, 1010 T & R 1012

Earl L [Minnie P] wks Firestone h. 949 Inman

Edward wks Good year, 904 E Exchange

Edward C wks, Good year Z Corp. r. 404 W Sallie

Edward J [Edna M] mech Ak Trans h. 2305

Emma S [Lillie] wks, 1010

Edward R [Isabel M] wks Good year, 904 S Arlington ext R 32 91

Edythe B [John] wks Blits B W Co h. 570 Joliet Ave

Elden student h. 1464 Hite Ave

MCDONALD ELECTRIC CO (W D McDonald) electric replacing 691 Brown, Phone H E 3484 see page 94

Eth I [Maud I] wks Pitts & P F Co h. 1200 Kansas Ave

Mrs Ethel wks Firestone h. 1918 Yale

Fred J dr mgr Crown Hill Burnham T 111

Central Dep Bank Bkg

Francis [Louise] wks Ak City Club h. 2123

Chessthorne, A h.

Francis A [Marybelle] wks Good year h. 577 Chalk Ave

Francis A [Gertrude A] h. 343 E Exchange

Francis A, [Phoebe E] wks Firestone h. 333 Linden Ave

Frank H [Ruby A], (Akran Auto Town) h. 255

n Forset

Frank H [Ruby A] wks Meyer h. 553 W Main

Frank W [Helen E] wks Good year Z Corp h. 1014

W Waterloo rd

Geo wks, Model h. 1571 Co h. 1st Willard

Geo h. 27 McCory

Geo W [Ruth K], wks Good year h. 116 Good year Blvd

Gerald E student h. 333 Linden Ave

Glenn cke, General C h. 1570 Eldrid Ave

Guy h. 304 Berg

Hi Leon insdnt h. 884 W Tollmadge Ave

Handy [Flora] h. 1714 Manchester rd

Handy jr h. 27 McCory

Helen L student h. 606 Bertha Ave

Henry [Laura] h. 478 E Euclid Ave

Hollie F h. 230 Beaver

Howard M & Margaret F h. 635 Davie Ave

Hubert I [Mae J] wks Good year h. 73 E Cabaqua

Irene K h. 1526 S Main

J C old h. 100 Co h. 607 White Pond dr

James [Cora] platr h. 237 Oakdale Ave

James A [Gertrude R], wks Adamoson M Co h. 1464 Hite Ave

James D [Wilma H] h. 142, Sentman Ave

James D [Hazel O] wks, 1211 S Archery

Jeanette wks Firestone h. 101 Iris Ave

Jesse A [Nellie M] h. 723 Fern Ave

John [Arthur] h. 1467 N Adeline Ave

John [Rose] wks Ak Trans h. 413 S High

John H [bub h. 1260 Kansas Ave

John L [Isabelle] sleeman, Ohio Edison Co h. 1401

21st S W

John W truckman h. 662 E Buchtel Ave

Joseph A [Froenet M], assstt pres T L J Co h. 2077 16th S W

Lena C [Hattie] wks, 206

Levi h. 304 Berg

Louis J [Ethel M] insdt h. 2505 Patton Ave

Mrs Louise W h. 556 E Drayy Ave h. 1213 S Tapestry

Mabel w. 373 Edgewood Ave

Mrs Max kabl wks Anderson R Co h. 230 Beaver

Marc [Hilma] wks, C & E h. 15 Pearl Ave

Mary J student h. 1260 Kansas Ave
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. “Our Customers get the Bargains”

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
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McGee
McGee Dowey P [Nellie E] det mgr THE M O'NEIL
CO h 566 Rankin
Wm h 1899 Flint ave
Ada O [Lassie M] h 356 Rankin
Mae D [Billie L] h 358 Rankin
Ray M [Glady M] wks Goodyear h 1128 Laird
Sam M [Vigilant] wks Goodyear h 806 E Exchange
McGee W [Lassie G] composer Beacon Jour- nal h 716 Carlisle
McDuffie G Ray [Bertha C] policeman h 797 Hayden
McDuffie J [Jimmie] wks 566 East ave
Walker truck dr h 1140 Laced
Waiter clk Refiner O Co h 566 East ave
McGhee Bernadette M student h 566 Patterson ave
John D [Catherine] potter h 565 Patterson ave
Leo J h 565 Patterson ave
McGarey Frank [Pearl E] atty THE M O'NEIL
Co h 174 Locust
McCary Agnes N Lgpr Ac Clinic Assn h 278 Crosby
Costneri
Wm S h 174 Crosby
Hannah G stereo Ent Mfg h 562 Westwood ave
McCarty W [Leila J] mrg Akron Wat
Wash h Silver Lake Village O, Phone WA-4334
John L h 727 SClair
John D student h 278 Crosby
John H [Prancing E] mgr Ideal Family Laundry
Inc h 549 Roslyn ave
John W [Jane H] h 727 SClair
Mary C clk Ac Clinic Assn h 278 Crosby
Mary E h 217 Oakdale ave
John J [Ruby] contr h 458 Hillwood dr
Paul M [Doris L] h 523 Union pl
Wm h 182 W Buehle ave
McDuffie C [Addie] wks Standard S Broadway
McDuffie A Dal [Dessie M] eng h 171 Ash
Geo H clk Std Oil Co h 171 Ash
Wm H [Jennie E] dept chief clk B & O h 1074
Avon
McDuffie Clyde C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 322
McGavin Chas T mrg National Akron Garages Inc
h 186 N College
McGee Rev Frank A [Pearl R] pastor Immanuel
Mission h 1781 Shaw ave
McGee W [Billie] Firestone h 156 W Miller ave
McGeary Albert J [Halen L] auto service sta h 872 Talmadge ave h 105 Frances ave
James W [Toby] wks Goodrich h 297 ave
McGee Albert F student h 196 Englewood ave
Albert H printer h 148 S College
Catherine student h 246 Kelly ave
Chas A plant form Hyvia Oil Co h 1200 Pond
Margaret H [Billie] h 148 S College
Clarence J [Bridget M] lab h 148 S College
Clasda L [Dessie K] clk A & P Tea Co h 195 Hall
Clifford R h 498 Clement
Carl E h 148 S College

McGovern H wks Firestone h 716 E Market
Floyd [Glady M] wks Goodrich h 483 Spalding
Geo wks Goodyear r 780 Roselawn ave
Charles L [Mary H] wks Goodyear h 330 Morning
View

McGEE HAROLD G [Margaret B] director of
Methodist research Akron Chamber of Commerce h Hudson O
Harry [Flossie] mach h 1136 W Waterlow rd
Honner W [Emma S] wks Goodyear h 569 E South
John [Lucy L] h 791 Miami
John M [Beatrice M] co dudn Flora Apts h 116 N Portage path
Leslie P [Patsy] wks Goodyear h 1710 Preston ave
Lillian E strong Exchange Realty Co h 639
Johnston
Jas A [Kathryn] mgr Miller Service Station h 621 E South
Mary E steno h 468 Spalding
Mrs M J [Gladys E] student 1130 W Waterlow rd
Norman L [Mabel J] wks Firestone h 645 Storer
Pauline V h 1130 W Waterlow rd
Ray M [Elsie] h 468 Spalding
Roscoe [Cecil M] wks THE M O'NEIL
CO h 483 Spalding
Ruth D [Roxie] wks Gen T & R Co h 1960 Engle- 
wood ave
Sullivan M [Flora B] wks Goodyear h 2492 27th
Sw
Thos J wks Goodyear h 248 Kelly ave
Wm E [Dora] lab h 488 E 7th 8w
Wm E [Margaret E] tel opr h 62 Frances ave

McGee
Wm N [Louise] wks R & M Trucking Co h 529
Co h 566 Rankin
Wm R clk Schneider's r 499 E South
Wm T h 387 Lumiere
McGinley Leo O h 1271 Collinwood ave
McGeitaion Ass R [Anna belle C] wks Goodyear h 228 Smith
McGinn H [Billie M] wks Goodyear h 1764 Ford ave
Wm [Mary J] wife h 1217 6th ave
Wm N [Anna] h 515 S Arlington
McGirr J [Lillian M] wks Medical Bureau of
Akin Co h 781 Diagonal 8.
Joanna (Ella) porter Fassmore-H M Co h 144
Glenwood ave
Mrs Lillian M see and treats Medical Bureau of
Akin Co h 781 Diagonal 8.
Sebron h rear 736 Rhodes ave
Wm h 1122 Big Falls ave
Wm K [Mary E] wks Firestone h 1122 Big Falls
Wm O [Godvey M] wks Goodrich h 256 Cranes pl
Wm R clk r 2231 212 8w
McGiffin Anna E h 390 S Middledale blvd
McGiffin Amos A [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 1382
Glenwood ave
McMullen See also Megelli
Chas L [Vida] wks Goodyear h 1205 5th ave
Chas N [Elma] cons 569 Westmoreland
Clarence N wth H W Rapp Tle Co h 1010 Col-
linwood ave
Floyd E [Blanche] with H W Rapp Tle Co h 1010 Collinwood ave
Chas L [LaVerne] clk h 1010 Collinwood ave
John S [Mary E] stam Homer Oil Co h 77 Dalton
Mrs Nancy [wid Chas] h 1205 5th ave
Nathaniel H [Goldie G] gro 406 Chiltenend h 1110
5th ave
Ralph C gro 492 Talbot ave h 1202 5th ave
Stanton [Garmet E] gro 440 W Cedar h 1302 5th
Wm M [Ethel O] wks Goodrich h 808 Clyde
McGuire Harold C student h 101 Thayer
Mrs Mary C [wid Henry] h 801 Thayer
Robt W student h 801 Thayer
MGINLEY CRICK H [Rees Bailey] & McGinley h 325 Grand ave, Phone UN-4257
James E wks Goodyear r 1238 Dayton
Vela S [Hazel L] wks Goodrich h 1035 Amellia
Wilson C h 300 W Market h 476 E Buchtel ave
McGinnest Edward C carp h 900 Sawer ave
MGINNESS FRANCIS A mrg Colonial Finance Co
h 63 Grand ave, Phone FR-8804
McGinley Harry W h 876 E Main
McGinley H F [Blanche] wks Concrete S P Co h 848 Brown
McGovern [Phoecey C] office asst Noble Shoe Co h 2244
11th S W
Edward T [Catherine C] stam THE M O'NEIL
CO h 905 Kinge
Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] h 129 Gale
Emmet A [Goldie M] stam 555 Storer ave
James E [Ruth] relwcr h 2240 W Main
John T wks Palmer M Co h 2160 12th S W
Lawrence [Ruth E] h 1795 12th S W
Mrs Mary E matron Valley View Club h 453 N
Howard
Michael R 49 N Howard
Mrs Naomi student h 2169 12th S W
Walter R [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 1158 Manning
McGinty John E [Mary E] clk Home Prov Stores h
18 10 ave
Martin C [Catherine] stam h 1273 Brown
Max E [Lippie] wks Goodyear h 1070 Diets ave
Mrs Nannie [wid Robt E] h 18 10 ave
Raymond W h 18 10 ave
Majoe T [wid County R] h 54 S High
McGill John wks Goodyear h 383 E Archwood ave
McGivern Ann clk Ohio Edison Co h Barborton O
Mrs M歇 [Mae] wife h 1623 Seminola ave
Jed H student h 1622 Seminola ave
McGlynn Chas E [Armina E] truck dr h 1271
Glenwood ave

All Banking Services in Eight Convenient Locations

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
For Quality and Service call THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO:
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Walbridge 1141

MERRILL
Rob L [Mary C] wks Stahlfield Pub Co h 666 E.

WM P [Lydia] b ussr p 377 Perkins
Merriman Chase [Mildred] driver, Carey, Co h 1186

MARTIN
David W [Cora L] wks Goodyear h 669 Carpenter

Edmond L [Harriett H] wks Goodyear h 1737 Marks ave

FRANKLIN
Francis C [Anna M] tailor Bond Co h 1333

Welton pl

Geo W [Louise M] wks Goodyear h 415 Arnold ct

Mrs Gertrude A [maid Scott H] h 591 Collinwood ave

Hurt males Children Rome p 586 Locust

Mrs Jessie B attendance, officer, Public Schools, h 665 Collinwood ave

Mrs Mars R [Wm Dan] h 572 E Exchange

Richard W student h 600 Carpenter

Mrs Mars [Wm Clark] h 247 Exchange

Mrs Mars R [Wm Clark] h 247 Exchange

Oscar C [Mary Fern] h 1001 Blossom ave

Harley [Nora] h 556 Ira ave

Harley S p 271 Kenmore blvd

Mrs Mona S [Anna J] h 477 Crescent

Mrs Mona S [Anna J] h 477 Crescent

Martha H office cik THE M'NEIL CO h 1993

Mary J asst Ak Pub Library p 45 Valley

Edward J [Mrs Ethel] h 497 E Buchave

Sarah H [Effie] 795 Upton

Walter H [Mrs Ethel] 795 Upton

Ralph H [Mrs Ethel] 795 Upton

Mrs Hattie [wid Win] h 250 E Exchange

Mrs Hattie [wid Win] h 250 E Exchange

Mrs Hattie [wid Win] h 250 E Exchange

Mrs Hattie [wid Win] h 250 E Exchange

Mrs Hattie [wid Win] h 250 E Exchange

MRS MERRITT
Merritt Glenn [Mrs J G Lamb] h a Canton rd

Merrimaker Anna M h 725 Brook

Merrimaker Anna M h 725 Brook

Thftson [Mrs] h 725 Brook

Merrimaker Mrs Amy J h 682 Edgewood ave

Merrimaker Mrs Amy J h 682 Edgewood ave

Merrimaker Mrs Amy J h 682 Edgewood ave

MERRIMON nurse h 830 Thayer

MERRYWEATHER CLAY A [Dorothy G] sec and treas Thos Merryweather Co h 1325 Grantave

MERRYWEATHER GRAND [Henry] sec and treas Thos Merryweather Co h 235 Twin

MERRYWEATHER GRAND [Mrs] h 235 Twin

MERRYWEATHER THOMAS [Dina E] pr Thos Merryweather, Co h 647 N Howard

MERRYWEATHER THOMAS [Dina E] pr Thos Merryweather, Co h 647 N Howard

MERRITZ
Meyer L 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merryweather sec and treas Gerald Merryweather ass & agt as Hardware systems wheel metal work etc 904 E 20th street h 614 Thos Ave in 10.0. Thos Merryweather sec and treas Clyde Merr...
MIFFLER

Clyde L [Fern E] see Turkerfoot Dev Co b 1111

Clyde L [Fern E] see Turkerfoot Dev Co b 1111

Constance R student h 729 Stadelman ave

Cornelius h 294 E South

Daisy C 604 Eatherton hill

Crummer L [Mary] wks Diamond F Co h 254

Crummer L [Mary] wks Diamond F Co h 254

Dcnch h 722 Boarder

Dani h 100 N Canal

Dantl [Juli S] wks Goodrich h 252 Rubber

Dani R [Juli S] wks Quaker O Co h 56 Redstone ave

Dannell wks Gooder h 860 Work dr

David A (Stival) wks Goodrich h 659 Baird

David J [C Marzzet] maid h 49 Penfield ave

David L [Freda B] wks Goodrich h 1456 Hus
guet

David L [Reva M] wks Gen T & R Co b 299

Delbert L student h 852 Copley rd

Dent H [Penda F] maid h 633 117th St

Dent L [Penda F] maid h 633 117th St

Denis [Kathleen 9] aviator h University dr

Denis [Kathleen 9] aviator h University dr

Denny wks B & O RR h 523 N Arlington

Donald wks Miller R F Co h 132 N Adolph ave

Donald E [Clifford 9] wks B & O Coll h 132 Cily

Donald F c/kl C H Wright h 199 Newton pl

Donald W c/kl C H Wright h 199 Newton pl

Dorothy F stenq Goodrich w 946 Overwood ave

Dorothy F student h 1072 M Verno ave

Dorothy F stenq Firestone h 36 E Emerying h ave

Dorothy F stenq Ernst & Ernst h 1944 High Cuyah Falls O

E C wks Firehouse-Z Corp r C M C A

E Eunice stenq h 969 Cordova ave

Ella H wks Goodrich h 377 Blvd

Earl C c/kl Sid Ool Co r 1916 Stasatsman ave

Earl C [Maude] wks Goodrich h 2228 17th St W

Earl D wks Haskins & Dyer h 923

Earl G [Eva M] wks Ohio Lidson Co h 593 Parkview ave

Earl H h 274 14th St W

Earl L [Elizabeth R] dept mss Geo H Rine

Earl M painter h 980 Jason ave

Earl W wks 'Goodrich h 48 S Adolph ave

Echol P bus opr Ak Trans Co h 510 Rhodes ave

Edgar h 138 E Exchange

Edgar [Helen] printer h 1027 Princeton

Edgar H h 204 July ave

Edward E [Mabel A] wks Goodrich h 2336 13th St W

Edward B h 858 11th St W

Mrs Edith h 410 Carroll

Edna F h 382 Palm ave

Edwin H stenq Kremer Co & I Co r 42 Royal pl

Edison A [Isabel] wks Goodrich h 781 Mallion ave

Edward wks'Goodrich h 684 S Broadway

Edward P [Dorothy J] wks 62 A C & Ry h 766 Madison rd

Edward P [Isabel] wks Goodrich h 1749 Marks ave

Edward P [Mary J] lunch 994 Kenmore Blvd h 301

Edward P [Jane E] Hommer XXth C H & H Co b 446 King
g

Edward P [Jane E] Hommer XXth C H & H Co b 446 King
g

Edward P [Mary N] brklyr h 173 Nieman

Edward B [Elizabeth M], h 737 Perkins Park ave

Edward C [Ann J] carp h 1072 Mvrenove ave

Edward F [Dorothy B] wks Goodrich h 846 N Main

Edward F [Mary A] stenq h 76 E Mapledale ave

Edward F [Mary A] stenq h 76 E Mapledale ave

Edward F [Mary A] stenq h 76 E Mapledale ave

Edward F [Robert E] carp h 345 Taft ave

Edward F [Robert E] carp h 345 Taft ave

Edward F [Robert E] carp h 345 Taft ave

Edward F [Robert E] carp h 345 Taft ave

Edward T [Nell) B] slmn h 761 Mantou ave

Edward T [Nell) B] slmn h 761 Mantou ave

Edward T [Nell) B] slmn h 761 Mantou ave

Edward T [Nell) B] slmn h 761 Mantou ave

Edwin H stenq h 677 Summer

Elizabeth wks Hydraulic Supply Co h 811 Boulevard

Elizabeth h 335 Corice

Elizabeth wks Loda pl

Elizabeth student h 1276 Lily

Elizabeth r 47 Mt View ave

Elmer E & Mt View ave

Elmer E (Mary L) wks Goodrich h 29 Rose

Elmer F c/kl Goodrich h 14 W Mildred ave

Elmer H r 3660 Manchester rd

Elmore [Elene G] wks Goodrich h 1150 Welser ave

Elise h 1400 Green ave

Elise W student h 56 N Cleveland ave

Emery wks Goodrich h 151 Polk ave

Emert E [Eliza] wks Co h 434 Black

Emett J [Elisa] mach h 1298 Curtis

Emma wks'1ousy Hts. Express h 228 Flower ct

Mrs Emma (wid Henry) h 179 S College

Mrs Emma (wid S Jacob) h 99 W Exchange

Mrs Emma L wks Goodrich h 664 Roscoe ave

Emmet (Rosalie) lab h 201 James

Emmet C [Elizabeth W], auto mech h 508 Road ave

Enoch E [Lockey L] wks Firestone h 353 Palm ave

Ernest W student h 70 N Fairview ave

Erie clk h 326 Walter pl

Ernest D [Corin J] wks Goodrich h 674 Sherman

Ernest E [Alice E] wks Co h 434 Black

Ernest E [Claude M] wks Mohawk R Co h 278 Fuller

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Ernest E [Lucy G] with Miller Loan Co h 156 Edwade ave

Evelyn student at Thomas Hosp h 1451 Hammond

Evans [Myron] wks Co h 434 Black

Everett R [Ruth O] contrb h 1480 Manchester rd

Everett [Jane E] carp h 2225 20th S

F Carl [Mabel G] c/kl Goodrich h 462 Malacca

Kenneth c/kl Goodrich h 950 Market

Fenimore L [Jean] wks Firestone h 264 South

Fern E student h 1332 S High

Fern M h 321 Black

Fessele E [Luanne] lab h 375 Livingston

Floyd J [Florence M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 223 31st St

Floyd J [Florence M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 223 31st St

Floyd J [Florence M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 223 31st St

Florence student Peoples Hosp h 270 W Cedar

Florence tohr h 31 Willis ave

Florence M h 361 Boulevard

Florence O (wid Geo) h 37 Green ave

Floyd R [Thelma] letter carrier h 190 Spelman C

Frank B [Lillie D] prec Columbus, Pkg Co h 657

Frank E (streetcar conductor h 302 3rd St

Frankes student, (technical) City Hosp h 702 E Main

Frances K student h 204 E South

Frances K student h 1429 Manchester ave

Frances M (wid Fredricke) h 2277 East ave

Frances J [Clara K] stove rprmrn h 112 Fulton

Frank wks Ent Mfg Co h 484 Black

Frank wks 2nd Mfg Co

Frank h 147 Washington

Frank R, [Josephine] formm h s e Canton rd

Frank A [Nannell] h 14 Eleanor ter

Frank R barber Edmund Edle h 999 Hackett

Frank T [Marie] wks Co h 334 Niagara

Frank T [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 1293 Ondard

Frank h 993 Big Fall ave

Frank M [Florence] admn r chier office publ Schools h 2306 24th S W

FRANKLIN

PHONE 7195

INSURANCE ALL KINOS

1099 South Main St...
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MILLER

MORTGAGE & LOANS

THE THOMAS TITLE AND Loans Co.

8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., JEFFERSON 7612

MILLER

51/2% MORTGAGE - 6% LOANS

L. B. R. 2235-224 S. W. 21
Lanson E. 307 Summer 13
Larry C. chemist, Phineas R. W Co h 719 Harvard 2
Lawrence [Anna] wks. Firestone h 17.728 Brown 2
Lawrence [Ludwig] wks. Goodrich h 662 Rhodes av 2
Lawrence W. 91 E. Dalton 2
Lawrence E. (Anna K.) wks Goodyear h 1835 Preston A
Lawrence G. [Margaret J.] clk h 1353 Delta av 2
Lawson E., clrk h 265 Locust 2
Lawson E. (Dorothy O.) niece of H. J. Linder 2
Lee M. (William M.) coll h 166 W Center 2
Lee R. [Mary A.] with Miller R. h 276 Metcalf 2
Mrs. Leslie h 49 Elisabeth Park 2
Mrs. Leslie H. (Harland) E. jr. of Goodrich h 280, Firestone Blvd 2
Lemuel E. student h 27 Kirkwood av 2
Leonard W. h 35 Imagery 2
Leo W. (Lillie M.) wks Swift & Co., 616 Ruth av 2
Leon P. (Carrie D.) parch ass't Ent Mgr., Co h 669 2
Leona stencils THE O'NEILL Co., h 1104 Grant 2
Leona stencils Firestone h 716 Illinois av 2
Leroy E. (Flora A.) clrk h 1311 Sunrise Dr 2
Leslie S. clkd. Frieholst & Co 2
Lester L. h 826 Elgin 2
Lester S. student h 743 High 2
Lester W. Wm. Miller, Co h 1138 Sherman 2
Levi E. & E. Market 2
Levin S. 212 Main 2
Levis I. Sheepskin 2
Lilly, E., h 357 Summer 2
Lionel J. [Violin] (North Hill Top & Body Shop, h 203 E. 2
Lloyd rubber h 406 W. Market 2
Lloyd H. wks. Goodyear h 602 Yale 2
Ludy L. [Heath] clrk h 844 W. Water Ave 2
Loyd R. (Carolina V.) becker h 883 Columbus av 2
Mother of Pearl 977 West 2
MILLER TOA 2357 et seq. E. Phone: 23215

See page 121.

Lonnie F. (Irene M.) wks Firestone h 1554 Auster av 2
Lonnie F. Jr. student h 1164 Auster av 2
Lorenz, D. (Ila M.) wks Firestone h 2178 16th S W 2
Lorenz G. h 256 21st 2
Lorri D. clrk h 167 Sumner 2
Louis L. h 815 Doell Ave 2
Louis [Nellie] wks. the Am Comp Co h R. D. 5 2
Louis P. student h 400 Doyle 2
Louis & Co. Miller press 36 A Miller sec 2
Louis D. [Kenn M.] wks Firestone h 744 S Main 2
Louis S. (Emily) ward h 13 Courtland Dr 2
Mrs. Lovins (wife James K.) h 560 Jason Ave 2
Mills A. (William M.) wks. The Leno. contra 2
Lurie E. 941 Ona Ave 2
Lucile L. student h 433 Summer 2
Lucile M. student h 432 Summer 2
Lucy C. student h 696 Walker Ave 2
Lucy C. (John) wks. Cyrus h 1091 Emma Ave 2
Lucy C. (John) wks. Goodrich h 88 Kent 2
Lucy M. clrk. Firestone h 16 E. Emerling Ave 2
Lucy M. (Lindus) am. h 888 W. Market 2
Luke S. (Lucile M.) painter h 1206 Grant 2
Lute H. [Amy B.] farmer h 'White Pond Rd 2
Luther M. (Carrie P.) wks Goodrich h 422 Griffin court 2
Lydia wks Firestone h 1384 Curtis 2
Lydia wks 132 Dodge Ave 2

MILLER

Loch [Charlotte] wks Gen T. R. Co h 592 Fulmer ave 2
Lyon A. (Enosce M.) painter h 205 13th Ave 2
Mrs. Margaret h 256 S 2
Mabel H. clrk. Co Recorder h 9 Arch 2
Mabel M. (Harold E.) Miller h 305 E. Crozier 2
Mrs. Melinda h 240 W. Chestnut 2
Mrs. Mae E. (wid. Louis C.) h 315 S. Broadway 2
Mold Creamery Inc. J. C. Steen, pres., Firestone Blvd 2
M. O. H. & Co., Ltd. 241 E. Exchange 2
Malcolm D. (Clare) phys. f. Exchange h 901 Greenwood av 2
Mamie wks. Goodyear h 623 Crouse 2
Mrs. Mamie (wid. Arthur) h 214 Clay 2
Margaret amhres h 25 S Adams 2
Margaret clrk. Day Drug Co. "N 1 h 383 Rhodes av 2
Mrs. Margaret h 376 S High 2
Mrs. Margaret (wid. Valentine) h 636 Corice 2
Margaret A. wks. 815 Delaware ave 2
Margaret C. stencils Brady & Ganyard, Inc. h 509 Patterson ave 2
Margaret H. 214 Crescent Dr 2
Margaret E. wks. Firestone h 1375 Curtis 2
Margaret R. student h 102 E. Archwood ave 2
Marion E. student h 323 Kersen 2
Marion T. student h 416 Carroll 2
Marion V. (Mary E.) Butler Central Den Co 100 North 2
Marion W. to h 2132 16th S W 2
Marion E. stencils Am H. R. Co. h 182 N. Arlington 2
Marion S. wks. Firestone h 182 E. Market 2
Marion J. (Gladys V.) wks THE O'NEILL Co. h 235 Silvercrest ave 2
Marjorie J. 738 Harvard 2
Marshall h 1138 Sherman 2
Martha, Mrs. Joseph R. h 1907 S Balch 2
Martha K. h 1345 Burkhart ave 2
Mrs. Martha L. (wid. Jacob C.) h 587 Paine ave 2
Marvin L. sheepskin 2
Marvin L. I. (Irvin S.) stenographer 2
Marvin L. I. clrk. Fred J. Crip Inc. h 1438 Rockaway 2
Mary E. 116 Coburn 2
Mary E. 633 Nash 2
Mary H. 736 Wooster ave 2
Mary R. h 205 E Market 2
Mary R. wks THE Tire & R. CO. h 225 E Miller 2
Mary R. (wid. Chas E.) h 286 S Martha ave 2
Mary A. student h 821 Home 2
Mary A. L. h 944 Main 2
Mary A. R. h 514 Florida ave 2
Mary B. student h 1322 East Park Ave 2
Mary C. 240 Camberal 2
Mary C. h 325 Waverly Pl 2
Mary J. student h 823 Princeton 2
Mary J. M. student h 570 Roslyn av 2
Mary F. student h 1463 Oakwood ave 2
Mary M. wks. Dr. Danl h 511 W. Crozier 2
Mary M. wks. Dr. Danl h 511 W. Crozier 2
Mary M. wks. Dr. Danl h 511 W. Crozier 2
Mary Mattie A. (wid. Arthur) h 1244 Duane 2
Mary A. student h 372 10th 2
Mary A. (Mrs. Frank) h 226 Grenz pl 2
Mary A. wks. St. Thomas h 62 Elmwood ct 2
Mary A. student h 422 Clay 2
Maurice A. (Alma R.) wks. Goodyear h rear 1372 E Market 2
Maxine L. student h 574 Grace ave 2
Mary M. L. (wid. Joseph) h 1254 Collinswood ave 2
Mary M. L. (wid. Chas A.) clks. Ohio Edison h 671 Blaine ave 2
Mary N. nurse h 567 Patterson ave 2
Mary P. stenographer h 1119 Fairlawn 2
Melvin J. [Irvin N.] mar. Acme No. 47 h 122 Buff 2
Melvin J. 377 Bell 2
Merchant Co [Cal & Y] vr. and whole notion 438 Carroll 2
Merrill N. student h 1234 Harpers ave 2
Michael J. lab h 407 Pine 2
Michael K. (Catherine) wks. Firestone h 124 W. Wilbert 2
Mike wks. Ak Battery & Gen Co h 1111 Stanier 2
Mildred h 59 Byers ave 2
Mildred h 59 Byers ave 2
Milford P. (Monte A.) wks. Ak Trans Co h 2111 Hal 2
Milo C. [Leon D.] lino opr. Times-Press, h 3004 Florida ave 2
Vins M. J. [John] h 441 Pine 2
Vins P. stenog. Federal P & T Co h 646 East ave 2
Mrs. M. (Iouel E.) phb. 363 S Arlington h 378 N Firestone Blvd 2
Nellie F. clks A & Y by r 374 E. Thornton 2

BUSINESS J. J. BREEN PROPERTY

403 Ohio Building, Phone, FR-9916
The text on the page is a directory listing. It includes names and addresses of various individuals such as "Miller" and "Pierce". The format is typical for a phone directory, listing people's names, addresses, and possibly other information such as their profession or the type of business they are associated with. The page seems to be part of a larger directory, as indicated by the presence of a phone number "6163" in the top right corner, suggesting it is from an issue of the "Jefferson Gazette" for Akron 1921.
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
S A V E AS TH O U Y O U M E A N T IT AND THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU.
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MOODY
W. Lawrence C, sec Moody Warehouse Inc h Cleveland O
Mrs Louise (wid Jason Z) h 45 Iuka ave
Mrs Mae (wid David M) h 339 Cole ave
J Ralph j Student h 177 Henry
Mrs Wm R h 927 S High Phone JF 276.

MOODY & THOMAS MILLING CO The, W H Moody mgr, flour feed and building supplies 577 583 S High Phone JF 676.

MOODY WALLACE H, sec Moody & Thomas Milling Co pr at and treasurer, Moody Warehouse Inc.

MOODY WAREHOUSE Inc W H Moody prs and treasurer; Moody & Thomas Milling Co sec and storage, warehouse 577 583 S High Phone JF 4179.

MOOG CHARLES A, (Francis) treas Preadmore, Henry Motor Co h 661 Orlando ave.
Fred W (Selma) h 523 Spire.

Mow Mrs Mary H h 512 Campbell.
Silv P (Anna L) slamm A Schrader a Sen Inc h Cubafalls O.

Moorly John (Elizabet h) wks Sablefield Pub Co h 244 S W.
Mooon Alfred E (E Esther) wks Goodrich h n Medina rd.

Arthur H (Lulu P) barber 656 S Main h Exchange.

Arthur H (Lulu P) barber 656 S Main h Exchange.

Archer T (Lula C) barber 656 S Main h Exchange.

Children of Archer T (Lula C) barber 656 S Main h Exchange.

Moosh Alphonse Dray Co Co h 257 Dixon pl.

Chas T (Blanche) wks Goodyear h 677 Asar ct.

Helen H (Elizabeth T) h 383 E Tebarh.

Elijah H (Beasie C) wks Firestone h 1084 LaCrosse ave.

Elizabeth (Lula B) thr 656 S Main h Exchange.

Forest W (Charlotte E) wks Goodyear h 265 W.

Hanlon George h 333 E Main.

Frank P (Bettie P) h 321 Harvard.

Fred C (Minnie L) form Pitta P G Co h 58 Heisfield.

Gaston A (Eliza M) h 450 W Thornton.

Harold P (Edna M) wks Goodyear h 1677 Pilgrim.

Henry P (Ethel M) wks Frank H J 321 Dixon pl.

Henry P wks Kings Co & I Co h 2454 Emerald dr.
Mrs Martha E (Edward W) h n Medina rd.

Mr E V st 109 N Highland ave.

Raymond T (Virgina P) wks Goodyear h 1474 Marsing rd.

Robs W painter h 818 Berlin.

Rodney student h 1084 La Crosse ave.

Stephen (Mary E) h S E exchange.

Street Garage (P A McLean O Martin J A Barnabite) repr 771 Moon.

Thornborn (Augusta J) painter h 250 Clinton dr.

Wm T (Sidney F) h 274 W Market.

Wm W (Esther E) motor (salesman) Cleveland.

Michael and Margaret W (Anna E) Elise h 591 Aberdeen.

Chester P (Lela C) policeman h 1215 Laird.

Bartie M student h n Edmore ave.

Edward A (Lavinia) h 614 Haffie ave.

Geo S (Beulah Y) estimator Portage L & B Co h w Massillon rd.

Mary cik Contini Dep B & T Co h Tallmadge O.

Sarah M thr h 211 Carroll.

Thos J (Varie S) form G O Gas Co h 945 Del.

Mr Walter J (Margaret) molder h n Emerson ave.

MOONKHAM PERRY E (J Henrik) t th Natl Bldg Phone HJ 8111.

Delia ave phone 458.

Hazel (Mr E A) slamm A Caro h 1101 1st ave.

Taylor J h 1710 1st ave.

Mooney Harvey M (Catherine M) wks Goodyear h 149 4th ave.

Moradian Harry (Hermine A) wks Goodrich h 1292.

Diagonal rd.

Moore Morse Arnes R (wid Wm T) h 754 Worr.

Mrs Amos L h 326 Noah ave.

Mrs Caro L h 340 Corbin.

Mr John L (Grace E) wks Goodrich h 726 Avon.

Mrs Alcie gen T & R Co h 140 Franklin.

Mrs Ann E (Izzy D) wks Goodyear h 560 Illis ave.

Mr Allen L (Deed E) wks Goodyear h 885 Johnson.

MOORE

Alen L lather h 11 N Valley.

Allison h 1075 W Howory.

Allota L (Mae H) wks Bristo Co 752 Winton.

Mrs Alta r 481 S Main.

Andrew wks Goodrich h 399 E Exchange.

Anthony (Cherry) wks Ak Feeding & M Co h 1235 E 2nd.

Baker M, (Wm) wks Goodrich h 449.

Arlie cik G A Maraden r 2356, Tripplet blvd.

Arthur A, checker, Union Dept h Uniontown O.

Arthur a slamm A Caro h 149 4th ave.

Arthur A (Gurtle D) wks County h 243 S Balch.

B Frank (Dorothee) h 236 Jason ave.

B Mastin H (Effie M) wks Goodrich h 117 S W.

Mrs Barbara R cik The Joy shop h 788 Kline.

Bannan (Arnes E) wks Goodrich h 127 N Adams.

Ben wks Goodyear h 567 E Exchange.

Benton M (Ruth E) wks Firestone h 579 Clinton.

Bishop (Iva) wks Goodyear h 249 S Balch.

Burnise G thr h 256 Madison ave.

Burt R (Leah K) wks Goodyear h 529 Para rd.

Callow student h 323 17th S W.

C Stanley wks Goodyear h 261 Kryder ave.

C Thos (Mary E) atty 613 2d Nati Bldg h 1722 13th Ave.

Carol (Kathleen) r 1276 Andrus.

Carl T (Alice A) wks Firestone h 157 Wilbur.

Carr mar Colliar Pharm ace. No 5 h 667 E Exchange.

Mrs Carrie wks 21 Ames ct.

Mrs Catherer Trumbll Moore Lodge h 1739 9th.

Cuya Falls O.

Mrs Cadinill Angen Van Reed & Co h 498 Carroll.

Chas (Suzanne) h 1994 Carroll.

Chester A (Hazel M) wks Goodrich h 2333 17th S W.

Chas A (Helen S) cik Firestone h 2977 Lawton.

Chas A (M Elise) wks Goodrich h 696 Warwick.

Chas A h 271 37th.

Chas H (Artie M) wks Goodyear h 719 E Crosier.

Chas H (Betty E) h 247 26th.

Chas H (Dellath) truck dr Horning Lumber Co h 740 Myrtle ave Cuya Falls O.

Chas H (Lil O) wks Firestone h 143 W Market.

Chas J (Caroline) wks Goodyear h 476 Allyn.

Chas J jr slamm h 470 Allyn.

Chester r 1234 E North.

Chester C (Lera A) wks Goodyear h 1149 Lovers Lane.

Christian (Christina) h 974 Stadelman ave.

Christian jr wks Goodrich h 572 Stadelman ave.

Mrs Clara h 321 23d.

Mrs Clara M wks Goodrich h 657 Allyn.

Clarence lab h 1254 Curtis.

Clarence wks Goodrich h 1065 E Market.

Clarence (Cannie) wks Clemmer N C Co h 425.

Spicer.

Christine A (Cordelia G) mar F W Woolworth Co.

74 S Main h 424 Merriman rd.

Christian B (Catherine T) ngr Goodrich h 264 W Market.

Clarence J (Emma P) auto service sta 185 E Cuya Falls ave.

Clarence L (Virgile L) wks Firestone h 391 Lindenwood ave.

Clarence H (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 168 Harter.

Clifford wks Ohio Edson Co h 721 Amherst.

Clifford (Mr E) student h 1075 Pitkin.

Clifford (Sarah R) h 946 Ohio Edson Co h 375 Douglass.

Curtis P (Fern G) wks Goodrich h 771 Amherst.

Mrs Cory M h 379 S Portage pag.

Curtis B (Carrie L) h 364 Raymond.

Curtis B (Carrie L) wks Goodyear h 1075 Pitkin.

Mrs Daisy wks City Hosp h 546 E Buchtel ave.

Dalmae M (Bertha V) slamm A Seiberling R Co h 278 Scott ave.

Dani P wks Goodyear h 763 Brown.

David M (Robert J) h 1332 Goodrich.

Davison B (Amelia W) donitt 912 Akron S L Bldg h 1752 18th Cuya Falls.

Davison A (Grace E) slamm A H Werlt h 150 W.

Deasy H (Alma P) wks Goodrich h 555 Dover ave.

Mrs Diana (sit Henry R) r 228 Berlin.

Dora h 138 Furnace.

Dorothy (Ida) h 264 W Market.

Elise E (Hiram C) h 1019 S Main.

Elsie L h 100 4th.

Elmer L h 264 W Market.

Elsie L (Addie) h 264 W Market.

Elsie L (Addie) h 264 W Market.

Elsie L (Addie) h 264 W Market.
MOUNTFORD
- "Rickenbacker"
- "Goodrich"
- "506 Orlando ave"
- "Mountford"
- "Bert A."
- "[Mae Cl]"
- "Fireside"
- "439 West"
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

"FAMOUS FOR SERVICE"

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

WALbridge 1141

MCCONNO

Dorothy student h. 2271 Turner

Joseph student h. 2511 Storer ave.

Lucy student h. 257 Turner

Mary [Leach] M. Dr. L. from h. 551 Lincoln

Mughey [Mrs. Susie (wid Paul)]. h. 1253 McKinley ave

Muchmore Ora r. 84 N Martha ave

Muncy [Mrs. Ralph] A. Cuyahoga Falls

John [Carrie] h. 443 Cuyahoga ave.

Muncy Anna el Krieste Mf Co h. Sharon Center O R D S

Arthur h. 610 W Wilberth rd

Emma [Mrs. Carl] E. South

Eva wks Ak Lamp Co h. Sharon Center O R D S

John [Marte] wks Erle R R h. 610 W Wilberth rd

John [Mrs. Mark] h. 177 Bedd ave

John jr. [Alice M] opr Waldorf Theatre h. 955

Woodward ave

Louis wks Est Mfc Co h. 223 E South

Mary office mfr Federal P & T Co h. 177 Beck

Michael [Julia] shoe rgr 221, E South h. 223 same

Rosina bkp Kristee Mf Co h. Sharon Center O R D S

Wm wks Est Mfc Co h. 253 E South

Wm [Olga] wks Berger I Co h. 576 W Wilberth

Mucklenfuse Arthur [Thelma] L. office mg lr Mseo Co h. 566 E. Tallmadge ave

Mucklenurmary Edward [Minnie] custodian c. 455 Rhodes ave

Eugene [M. Atlantic] Eddy, Co h. 629 Crown ave

Geo M [Florence El] service, cump Tarrice, Buick Co h. 1557 Flint ave

Jean [Mrs. Joseph] [Synopsis]

Muckley Wesley O [Florence I] mro 1744 Manchester rd.

Micklow Earl [Pierce] chef h. 949 Eva ave

Frank C wks Goodway h. 1934 Brandon ave

Thomas P [Roger] st rgr 221, E South h. 223 same

Thome P [Auguste E] h. 1934, Brandon avenue

Muckley [Mrs. Alice] h. 456 E. Tallmadge ave

Anna wks Shaws绘画 Co h. 544 5th ave

Geo h. 544 5th ave

Joseph E h. 454 5th ave

Simon [Rose] wks Goodrich h. 444 5th ave

Mudd [Mrs. Susan] A (wid Martin) C. r. 533 Ohio ave

Thom E h. 487 Union ave

Thom E [R. M. Lorena] wks Goodrich, h. 451 East 25th ave

Mudge, Elizabeth E. student h. 242 Kingston pl

Ray E h. 242 Kingston pl

Thom E [R. M.] elkem, Firestone h. 242 Kingston pl

Mudgett, Mrs. Ruth L. (wid David) h. 957 Emma ave

Murd [Mrs. Florence] Julia C. r. 533 Ohio ave

Murry Geo [Mrs. M.] formn Times-Press h. 523 Härter, etc.

Murdinslow Chas [Lucy] (College Confectioner) h. 521 Rosedale pl

Muegee A. [Herbert] h. 1255 Temple ave

Muehlight H & C J. Celloffio. mar. crude rubber h. 3158 Auer S. & L. Bly


Muecke A. [Mrs. Louis] h. 403 Noah ave

MULLER CHARLES [Hazel O] assn Inuyman

Hawkins Lumber Co h. 200 E Glenwood ave

Phone 200 E Glenwood ave

Chas F [Mrs. Mary A] h. 9960 Hamlin

Chas E h. 200 Hamlin ave

Mrs Doris H (wid Ferdinand T) h. 66 Marvin ave

Edward [Mrs. Christina A] stockman Igwe Ave. Co h. 394 Hamlin

Eleanor M student h. 200 E Glenwood ave

Elliott C elk Ohio Edison Co h. 64 Marvin ave

Emma dressmaker h. 703 Noah ave

Eric wks Y W C A h. 336 Walter pl

Ephraim D landscape gardener h. 56 Marvin ave

Geo D [Eugenia G] test dr Goodrich h. 1172 Manchester

Geo E chemist Kocher C h. Cuya Falla O

Gilbert J wks Portage 1 & W. Wks h. 878 Sherman

Glenn E student h. 544 Hamlin ave.

Grace B student h. 1155 Latrobe ave

Harry [Emma E] wks Ohio Edison Co h. 315 Peerless pl

John W [Carrie] policeman h. 1155 Latrobe ave

Louis J [Barbara], maids etc. 991 Summer h.

Louise M student h. 591 Summer

Mrs Margaret (wid Abraham) h. 423 E South
"HOLEPROOF" Hosiery for Men and Women

Koch’s 111 South Main Street
Akrón 1931 City Directory

NEILSON
"John R [Genevieve T] clk Kroger G & B Co r 317

Nelson Max [Eva] mgr Reliable Loan Co h 643

Nevelin av
"Wm [Anna], (Reliable Loan Co h 627 Oxford ave

Nelson Jane B wks Com P & L Co h 41 Shelby ave

Nelson John W S Btler mg, dept store sec at $1.00 to $2.00 S Main

Nelson Holmes O [Luella M] cik Penna R R h 256 W

Nelvangrager Howard K [Lotte A] slm nwn Summit W

O Co h 50 E Exchange

Nevelin David [Marie A] h 316 S Creek

Gleem L [My] well clr h 63 S Broadway

Wm [Alma P] Repr 714 Summer h 956 Boulevard

Neurenger Helen H [2438 Beaver

Paul [Agnes] 191 122d & 3rd

Nethacht Arthur wks Burger, I Co r 111-Sage ave

Netzch Charlotte L student h 692 Sherman

Netherly Chester H [Suse M] h 1057 Bellow

Elmer G [M Irene] h 1055 E Tallmadge ave

Geo E [Maude O] wks Miller, H P Co h 136 E Waterloo rd

Nebbia Geraldine O clk Woolworth Co h 1075 Bellow

Ham [Mt Helen] clk Shell P Corp h 1227 E North

Harry H h 643 Sherman

John L mnr Times-Press h s 318 Wellington ave

Carl E h 4 S Water sloe rd

Melvin C h 1075 Bellow

Nelson Hazel A clk C A R Co h 1057 Ontario ave

Mrs Rose H [high (mt) C] 605 W Thornton

Wm H [Dorn M] h 716 Cato ave

Nelson Marion mar, rep 699-12 W Market and 14th Ave

NELAN CHARLES A [Dale A] (Nelson & Walach) h 924 S Chicago

Wm [Glen], F/stats Pb h 420

Inez stenog AK oldsmobile Co 167 thurttten

Mrs Katherine [william] h 612 W Market

Nelson Edward E [Marie J] wks Goodrich h 236 Beaver

Lester M [June L] wks Goodrich h 116 Arch

Robert [Edith] h 143 Arch

Nelius Mrs Edna P stenog Adamson M Co h 633 Excelsior ave

Neil Edward W [Elsie D] dwrbrk r 266 Locust

Eller Elton G [Helen E] wks Firestone h 1442 Red

dve ave

Nelles Ann V h 1210 McVernon ave

Mrs Cordelia h 99 N Prospect

Nelson L enf bus educ of Education h 14 S Maple

Kathryn A clk THE A. POLSKY CO h 530 N Firethorne ave

Wm [John] h 1210 McVernon ave

Thos C student h 1210 McVernon ave

Wm [Fred] h 1210 McVernon ave

Nello Mizutla [Elva] h 235 E York

Nelma Hillard plt r 274 N Howard

Nelson Carlos h 511 W Wellington ave

Josephine student h 581 W Wilberth rd

Mrs Josephine Janitors United Board h 581 W Wilberth rd

Nelson Chas [Ina E] wks Goodrich h 832 Lee dr

Nelson [Cly] stn Nace, and Nielsen

Albert [Talia] dwrbrk r 12 Virginia ct

Albert E [Freda P] wks Goodyear h 488 Edgar

John [Emma] of Pharmacal h 1272 Pembina ave

Alice M tchr h 26 E Tallmadge ave

Mrs Amanda R [James H] h 224 13th S W

Ann Dcll Ohio Edison Co h 115 N Forge

Mrs Anna r 562 Carroll

Anna A student h 73 Britannia rd

Anne stenog h 587 Bison ave

Arthur F wks Com P & L Co h 1143 Woodward ave

Baseball player N Maslowski stdnt baseball Com P & L Co h 356 Cornell

Mrs Bertie h 1722 Englewood ave

John M student h 271 Somil ave

Bradford H [Magdalena], wks Ohio Insulator Co h 607 Somil

C slmnn THE W OIL UL CO h 1644 Englewood

Carl [Margaret] slmnn AK oldsmobile Co h 725 S Main

Carl G [Carrie S] truck dr h 504 S Arlington

Carl H [Lillian] mech F E Rowe Sales Co h 526 Buckeye
THE SUPREIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.

PHONE F. Franklin 9518

1150

BUCII DIRECTORY CO'S

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"Woodwork That Satisfies" 665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Walbridge 1141

NEAB
"Mrs. Cellia (wid. Henry) h.675, Carlisle"
Frank J Jr [Opal M] mch 1475, Manchester rd
Nevins Clarence C [Delia A] wks Firestone h 837
Ruth ave
Lanio [Mafra] wks Goodyear h 232 Berman
Novis Ethel (Rose) h 1495 J Market
Joseph [Mary] h 1495 E Market
K Reil (Helena K) printer h 1484 Sprague st
Nevling Earl S wks Goodyear h 1624 Gienmont Ave
Emma wks 1156 W Sunset View dr
Gibson A [Blanche M] wks Firestone h 1149 Grant
Gilbert (Nella J) wks Firestone, h 1825 Aver ave
Hobart V [Elizabeth F] wks A H Kirkman h 1628
Glenmont Ave
Merle H [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 1132 Laird
Roy H [Pearl V] mch Nevoling garage h 1826
Easter ave
Neveroski Cloclof J student h 115 Gertrude
Adams Mstudent h 185 Gertrude
New Center Hotel, Geo Francis proper, 67 1/2 S Main
Eden Beauty Salon (Mrs E N Stergo) h 114 High st

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
F W Durkee mgr 1172 Central Dep Bank Bldg

NEW MAJONIC TEMPLE CO The, G W Schick pres E W Palmer vice pres R A Watsup
S A Beebe treas Masonic Temple 190 2 1/2 High cor Mill Phone 9427

Mossie Billiards (T W Humackter h S Slagle) 451 Exchange

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY A E Mannard pres E A Mannard and treat's family washing and ironing 320 Berry ave Phone FR 3516
Bainey Laundry & Dry Cleaning (C B Rober, J
Union Restaurant (Guest Lolos, Mrs Christina
Economos) 64 E Exchange
York Baking Co (Ben Goldwater) 432 Wooster ave bakery 674 Raymond

NEW YORK LIFE INS & ACC CO F D DeLancey
agency director, 1767-1774 Central-D Bank Bldg Phone JE 1178
York Baking Co (J M Solomon) 75 S Howard
York Permanent Wave Shop (R E Darnon) 604 Metropolitan Bldg

NEW YORK PLUMBING CO The S Popeil pres J Hausch vice pres and " cellul" complete home filterers $3.50-21 S Main Phone JE 7213 (See page, 104)
Newark Shoe Stores Co A T Erickson mch 66 S Howard J P Boss mar 63 S Main
Newbauer Mrs Carrie L (wid John) h 445 Elmwood court
James E allman John Niesz Realty Co h 657 N Howard
Pitton E [Nellie L] court bailiff h 996 Jefferson
Robert C M [Eugenia D] wks Goodyear h 912 W
Henry wks Goodyear h 612 Rhodes ave
Herman calf h 612 Rhodes ave
James A [Anita B] h 912 Wooster ave
John J [Marlon A] sec Sunshine Laundry Inc h 27 W Water
Varetta H tohr h 657 N Howard
Mrs Novello C (wid John J) h 657 N Howard
Newburne Nellie L (Lucy L) form All Electro & S Co h 89 S Balch
Emmanuel K [Florence] allman h 506 Noble ave
Rita Student h 515 S Rich
Roht A student h 509 S Balch
Newberry Benton "[Nellie] wks Goodyear h 722 Yale
Charles A [Ethel L] h 911 S Balch
Florence H h 135 S College
Harrington Lawrence J wks Firestone h 1308 Sevilla
Lawrence wks Goodyear h 637 Sharon
Mack [Mamie] wks Goodyear h 634 Moon
Vera S [Alma] h 531 Ave
Mrs Zade [wid Lloyd] h 639 Moon

NEW B.
Newb Crawford 1 [Amy] wks Gen T & R Co h 1353 5th ave
NEwCOMB EDWARD B [Lamore M] (Edward B
Newcomb Insurance Agency) h 1914 10th St Cuba
Falls 0 Phone WA 5851


Harold J [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 7124 Wall
Oliver G [Guilie J] wks Goodyear h 1159 Swisher
Newcome Martin L [Marie] wks Goodyear h 1842 Penfield ave
Raymond [Mary] wks Goodyear r 344 Madison road
Newcomer Mrs Alice M [wid Frank L] h 1944 Marion
place
Clinton J [Margaret] h 54 Shimer
Mrs Mary N [wid Silke] h 54 Shimer
Newwell Mrs A Laurie h 555 Reed ave
Albert D [Jean L] drtampa h 595 Dayton
Griffith A [Mary L] wks Palmer Motor Corp h 147 Tampa ave

Caras A contr bdr & M York hs name
Edward H [Maggie] h 438 Allenford
Mrs Ethel E dressingroom 432 E Market hs name
Frank H [Wilma] h 514 Blaine ave
Frank A egg canner h 240 Locust
Hazel M h 240 Locust
Mrs Elizabeth Student h 240 Reed ave
Parker B dist mgr Monroe Calculating Machine Co Inc h 560 Crosby
Rozza C [Ethel M] electric h 423 E Market
Mrs Wilhemina A [wid Wm A] h 249 Locust
W M [Ralph L] reflector h 267 E Center
Newhall Charles M (Tom) (Empire) Eng Water wks h 156 Hall
Helen M [Alice E] h 630 Firestone h 630 Lucile ave
Henry L [Ada M] chf engr Water Wks h 520 Lucile ave
Newhart W J [Nellie A] allman L E Harsha 20 Grand ave
Newhouse Everett [Blanche] wks Ap P Milk Co h 6435 E Monument ave
Hazel with Goodyear 130 Casterton ave
John L [Anna Lee] pres Akron Standard Auto Co h 760 Rainbow dr
John R [Drae] wks Goodyear h 1737 Flint ave

Joseph C [Willie EI] wks Goodyear h 440 Childen
dorville G [Althea J] wks Quaker O Co h 138 E Exchange
Vivian D student h 138 E Exchange

Newlinman Robt H [Jennie] allman Penna R h 44 Spruce
Newkirk Trussie M allman Goodrich h 653 Blaine ave
"Cone P" [Floyd P] h 544 Wooster ave
Chas J [Thetel M] wks Penna R h 435 Clinton
Chesler E [Daphne El] wks Firestone h 356 Mission dr

Girdl L [Jessie] artist Loew S Theatre h 652 E Duffie
tf.
Mrs Nellie G [wid John W] h 653 Blaine ave
Wm F [Vincenta G] wks Firestone h 2586 Edwin
Newkome Clarence J [Catherine El] paymaster Fire-
stone h 361 E South
"Ceo h h 355 May
John C [Ethel RC] wks Laman L Hbr Co h 935 May
Rasom A h 575 May
Newcomb C [Evel] wks Times-Press h 716 Euclid ave
Chas B [Marion C] mach 1005 office h 926 Goodyear
blvd
Mrs Geoma wks Wm M2 h 718 Euclid ave
W Edward [Alice E] h 715 Dacold ave
Wm M r 1186 Dietz ave
Newman Allen E [Henrika] chauffeur F A Seibert
h w s Portage path
Alice R student h 149 t West Exchange
Mrs Amy W [Harley] h 267 Fred ave
Arthur P [Julia J] tohr Hower High school h 139
W Black student h 98 E Archwood ave
Beatrice student h 98 E Archwood ave
Bert H [Dorl crenman W E Wright Co h 138
Thomson ave
Bruce B [Yesta L] wks Goodrich h 959 Boulevard
Cart [Myra] h 27 Kent
Carl A [Dorothy L] wks Firestone h 1299 Sherman
Chas [Dora] (Quaker Cash Market) h 451 S Sunset
d
Christine student h 98 E Archwood ave

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOWN, SHADES
Akron and Barboton
WE PAY 5% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO. & LOAN
122 S., Main St., Phoebe Blackstone 1317

NOVATA
"[Ad address]

Novatazer, Inc. (Florenci) C.oe 702 Woodruff ave
Novanzaio Thes (Katherine) N. Portage Road
128 Edgewood Ave
Novanick, Inc. (Goodman) 1219 Maple

Carr [Josephine] N. Goodyear Ave 1205 Collinwood
Creazzo (Elisabeth) N. Goodrich Ave 176 Charles
John W. Goodrich 178 Charles

Patey h 732 Yale

Millk Y 732 Yale

Tony [Julie] h 732 Yale

Novelty Rubber Sales Co, C E. Mecmen pres F A
Novelty Rubber Sales Co, C E. Mecmen sales branch
Smith tiers 142 W Market

Sales Service M L Poloeh prop 302 Wood Ave
Novenia Ardesta student h 161 Hoppe

John [Nelson] h 161 Hoppe

Walter student h 161 Hoppe

Novelty Rubber Sales Co, C E. Mecmen sales branch
Young Rubber supplier, Barkav

Navok Arce [Grace] form Portage M E Co h 226 Howar Dr, Dr.

Mildred J. student h 275 Harcourt Dr

Peter C [Marc] mch Portage M E Co h 697

Steve wks, Portage M E Co h 418 W Barges

Mrs. Virg [wth 214] h 418 W Barges

Zula [Marie] M E Co h 418 W Barges

Navovich Michael [Julita] n 980 Frederick blvd

Newel Chamber Mary) wks Firestone 1837 Kellogg

Martin Lab r 83 Kent Pl

Novotny Verna wks Goodbeer r 2833 31th S W

Nownicka Josephine (Frances) wks Firestone 606 S Wood

Frank wks Goodbeer 1590 Preston Ave

Novak Vincent r 1944 Stroman Ave

Novak Anthony & Arlinda student h 2942 13th S W

Novak Della (wth Henry) r 102 W Malcolm

Nowlin John D [Mary J] wks Goodbeer 178 Bingham

Nowlin Walter R wks Goodbeer r 225 W Chestnut

Nose David R [Catherine S] h 276 Grove Ave

Noyes Delmar [Betty] cook Clark Restaurant Co

NOYES EUGENE C [Marlan H] life insurance counselor

Noyes, Inc. (Catherine) 4621 Cleveland Ave

Noyes, Inc. (Cornelia) 601 E. 23rd St

Nd-Art Lettering Co [H. E. Kasprzak] printers, rear

Nd-Way Card Co [R C Miner] printing "908" "Putkin

ND-WAY CLEANERS & DYERS (Now Atlas Dry

"[Ad address] "

National Bank & Trust Co (Ralph R) 1121 Newton

Nuber John h 750 Copley rd

John [Elizabeth] wks Goodbeer 129 D Verle

Zula [Mary] M E Co h 750 Copley rd

Stephan [Eva] wks Firestone 750 Copley rd

Nucciofi Donatello [Rose] N. City 300 Sans ct

Nunez Joseph (L student h 26 East ave

Emmons L (Mabel H) carp h 2551 East ave

Englha E [Minnie O] carp h 1245 Childs ave

Lloyd B [A Mac] carp h 1419 Calhoun

Nickols Henry S [Elva D] coal dir h 2245 12th S W

Noble T wks Goodbeer 2355 12th S W

Virgil B [Elvie V] wks Goodrich 2216 12th S W

Nueke Arthur H [Tille J] wks Firestone 1800

Nugent Calvin C [Pauline C] slasm V G Kirby Motor

Chas S [Iva] h 587 N Howard

Ethel stenop F E Shannon h 587 N Howard

Gillitzer [Theodore] h 2410 8th Ave

Nukes Theodore (Amelia) cook h 250 W State

null Andrew J [Blanche M] wks Firestone 1184

null Arthur (Bertha) cik Jewel Tea Co Inc h 1755

Johnston

null Arthur D [Pigeele] cik General Contractors

null Clay [Elizabeth] milk dir h 2248 13th S W

null Gerald Wing [Mary T] wks Goodyear h 15993

null Collinwood ave h 4 14th St

null Harry W [Delphi M] milk dir h 1246 Delos

null John (Gladys R) cik Firestone 1701

null Lawrence W student h C E. Brannan & Co

null Mardigian [Charles] h 51 Elizabeth park

null Robt G student h C E. Brannan & Co evans Ave

null Slimm J. Paul [Dorothy H] wks Firestone h 2141

null Tenney [Ann] wks Goodyear 1170

null Nutley Cladius D [Juanita] wks Gen T & R Co h 1925 First ave

null Win C [Estelle] slasm h 344 Steak

null Chas L [Leta] cik Geo C. Heilman & Co evans Ave

null Dee A [Eleanor] slasm A P Milk Co h stow

null Ernest O [Wm] wks Penna R R h 726 Garfield

null Henry G [Maggie] wks Firestone h 344 Colon Ave

null Howard S [Mary] cik Geen C. & Co evans Ave

null Nunnally Chase C h 322 Hickory

null Nunnally Albert A [Mettie] wks Firestone 292 W Long

null Nunninger Ray J [Nan J] cik Am H R Co h 123 S Balch

null Nuernzella Michael M [Mary] wks Penna R R h 115 W Dalton

null Nessie Janelo [Madeline] aro 2546 East mail Ave

null Donald G [Howard] aro 3941 East mail Ave

null Nupper David W h 385 Bailey

null Nuthig Fred [Catherine J] cik Hickory 625 Good

null Spinus [Chrisanthena] (Akonron/Showers bath) tailor

null East Market h 561 Hoyt Ave

null Nurnel Olene [Sue] cik Hickory 625 Good

null Nurse Saml [Anne] wks Firestone h 437 Lucy

null Nursing Homeboarders and Official Registry of

null O'Neil, Inc. (Julia) 515 Main St

null Hershey vice pres [Caroline Connor sec Clara F.

null Shorey Jules [George C] wks Hickory 625 Good

null Nuppi Lorenz [Margaret] h 859 Bellevue Ave

null Thereza E wks 289 Noble Ave

null Andrew W [Anna] wks Firestone h 62 Russell

null Barbara h 370 Weeks

null Chris wks Kline & Boshbrake h 609 Gowts

null Florian h 370 Weeks

null Geo W [Loretta] cik 618 Kenyon

null Rexina B h 818 Kenyon

null Stephen h 370 Weeks

null Theresa E wks Firestone 625 Russell Ave

null Theresa M cik Goodrich h 818 Kenyon

null Nutt C. sec I S Mevers, Co. h 609 Gowts

null Chat W [Mary] cik Hickory 625 Good

null Charlotte F.stemon Mussier, Kimbell & Huffman h 152, Northland Ave

null Clarence E [Harel] wks Firestone h 112 10o Ave

null Edwin L with Goodrich h 183 N Highland Ave

null Walter B. 80th M El. 102 N Highland Ave

null Nutter B Floyd [E Irenora] wks Firestone 64 E

null Rockwood ave

null Helle F h 18 M Multnomah Ave

null Cloward G [Minnie] cik 901 Merton Ave

null Clarity, Inc. [Margaret] cik 901 Merton Ave

null Darrel G [Alta D] cik Goodrich h 1520 Frederick


null Dorothy M [Mary L] cik 901 Merton Ave

null Earl A wks Knaese C & J Co h 901 Merton Ave

null Green wks THE M O NEIL h 60 Cusa Falls Ave

null Hazel wks Post 66 S Broadway

null Howard T [Clara] wks A C & Y Ry h 1380 Pennsylvania Ave

null J Wesley [Carrie E] h 2677 E Market St

null Kallbien student h 39 N Arlington

null Law [Mary] cik 642 S Case Ave

null Nina G cik Goodrich h 901 Merton Ave

null Pauline C student h 84 E Rosewood Ave

null Ray H [John] cik 1306 S Elizabeth

null Waldo E [Helen J] wks Gen T & R Co h 253

null Lawson Ave

null Nutting Ethel M h 291 Sobul Ave

null Hazel V carrr h 298 Sobul Ave

null Mrs Mary H [Mary] h 259 N Delaware Ave

null Nazum Delbert R [Ruth] wks B & O R R h 1215 Mc

null Kinley Ave
OSTEBEARD

Osterard Arthur G. student h. 1238, Kohler ave. 1232 25th
Osterard Arthur G. student h. 1233 Columbus ave. 1232 25th
25th
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THE CARMichael CONSTRUCTION CO. * Akron's Finest Buildings * Are Our Testimonials * 148 EAST MILLER AVENUE *

THE EATON-HARDY-HARPIN CO. * FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS *

DIME SAVINGS BANK * LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVED * CAREFUL ATTENTION * FLATIRON BLDG.
PARKER

"David M. [Mollie C] wks Goodyear 1853 Ford ave"

"Dewar D [Nam] wks Firestone 102 S. """""""

"Dawson D [Ald] wks Firestone 102 S. """""""

"Dwight A [Dorothy M] rstr 654 School"

"Earl E [Beverly R] wks 791 N. Bowery"

"Earl F [Kra] wks Carlo C Co r 120 W. Dalton"

"Earl H [Lena] painter r 233 16th S. W"

"Edward E [Verna J] auto tires 232 E Exchange r 237 same"

"Edward H [Irene] laborer r 477 Kenmore blvd"

"Ellen C student r 710 Wellesley ave"

"Ellen M [Kerry] wks Firestone 710 Wellesley ave"

"Elsa [Juna] glass wkr 164 N. Case ave"

"Mary [Ruby] wks 164 N. Case ave"

"Muriel E student 465 W. Silver"

"Mrs Emma S [Sidney G] a 477 Bottles"

"Eveline C induct ens Nat R M Co " 50 Fir Hill"

"Estelle wks 475 Adams ave"

"Mrs Eva M [Windle H] wks 282 W. Cedar"

"Mrs Fern C [David F] wks 164 N. Case ave"

"John R [Hertha B] r 164 N. Case ave"

"Geo A h 245 Merriman rd"

"Geo A [Mildred L] wks 774 N. Case ave"

"George E [Eula] wks Goodyear 756 Baird"

PARKER GEORGE W [Elizabeth M] wks 1832 W. Thomas"

"Gladys h 1349 Newton"

"Grady H [Irene V] wks Goodyear 335 Iredell"

"Harvey V [student] r 164 N. Case ave dr"

"Helen [Irene] wks 164 N. Case ave"

"Harold F [Irene] wks 164 N. Case ave"

"Harold D [Dali] mech F E Rowe Sales Co h 2196 15th S W"

"Harri S [Oscar E] policeman h 575 Palace ave"

"Harry J [Pearl] wks Mowhawk R Co h 395 Welch"

"Henry L [Mabel] wks 491 W. Wilberth rd"

PARKER HARVEY A [Laura] vice pres Akron Engraving Co h Ivanhoe rd, Silver "Lake Estates Out of 654"

"Herbert mach Goodrich r 33 Cook"

"Jerry P abat Bankers G T & Co h 105 Willis"

"Jessie [Anna], lab 491 W. Wilberth rd"

"John E service man Burroughs M Co h 1100 South"

"John F [Katherine T] wks Goodyear 1746 Good"

"John H [Gladsy M] wks Peoples D Co h 669 E Archwood ave"

"John R [Evelyn] dry cl of 1346 Gates"

"Joseph wks Firestone h 285 Steiner ave"

"Josephine Z wks 1680 Washington"

"Julia r 401 Washington"

"Julius wks Fason Sign Co"

"Lawrence [Zula] wks Bee Line Trans Co h 1949"

"Frank won 475 Adams ave"

"Lewis E [Clara E] auto painter h 382 W Cedar"

"Lloyd D m'nf and dr 467, 235 W. Main"

"Louise D paperhcr r 2358 East ave"

"Louise h 125 Marvin ave"

"Louis A [South] wks 425 S. """""""

"Lynn [Allie] emr r 398 Howe"

"Margaret clik Goodrich r 38 S Adams"

"Martha H [Fern] wks Firestone h 375 E Cattawa ave"

"Margaret wks Goodyear r 324 Hazel pl"

"Martha A [Evelyn] r 2196 15th S W"

"Mary B [Dorothy F] wks Firestone 667 Edgewood ave"

"Mrs Mary [Will] h 375 W South"

"Mortimer Mark万平方米 h 375 W Cattawa ave"

"Mildred a sr Dr F J Hussey h 126 E Lowell ave"

"Nellie M student h 222 W Cedar"

"O H [Mes] wks Goodyear h 1837 Tona-wanda ave"

"Oberly D student h 2196 19th S W"

"Oliver H [Mes] wks Goodyear h 1872 Baird"

"Oscar E [Marian M] wks Goodyear h 1359 Cutter Parkw"

"Paul H [Nellie M] wks Goodrich-Z Corp h 47 Devonshire dr"

"Richard student 279 Gordon dr"

"Robt E [Viola E] wks Goodrich in 145 S Ford ave"

"Roy H w sBrittain rd"

"Roy H [Jessie] abat Citizens City Bck Co h Copley O"

"Russell W [Mildred E] wks Postoffice w s Blackardove ave"

"Ruth M student h 710 Wellesley ave"

"Sarah wks 1346 Delta ave"

"A wks Goodrich 1319 E Market"

"Thos M [Lydia B] stker mar Keith Palace h 25 N Union"

"Trose P [Anna O] wks Goodrich 1160 S High"

"Thornton [Ethel M] wks L W Camp Co h 965"

"Grant"

"Victor A [Metta S] g'nmn Charles Chey Inc h 390 S Maple"

"Mr & Mrs Vioia Y [Walter R] h 245 Merrimand rd"

"Wade A h 245 Silver st ave"

"Walter G g'nmn h 273 Gordon dr"

"Wilbert G [Marie H] truck dr h 748 Virginia ave"

"Wm [Adel] lab h 168 Harbor"

"Wm [Joe F] barber 1272 Manchester rd h same"

"Wm B [Bertha M] wks Sumner Co h 642 Arden"

"Wm B [Marie L] wks Firestone 55 E Mapledale"

"Wm D [Mattie J] wks Goodrich 1245 Niagara"

"Willie [Fanny] wks City h 214 Cuyahoga"

"Parkes Chris chk Ohm Edison Co h 1015 Raymond"

"Parkins Mrs A [Anna] wks Goodrich e 459 Watson"

"Parkhurst Adelsbert D [Grace] h 1372 Macey"

"Fred S [Clara M] mach h 838 Exchange"

"Parklin Wm Z [Emale A] h 62 Carlton dr"

"Parkins Mrs Belle [wind Nelson] h 491 W Wilberth rd"

"Clement A rsk Scarff st h 491 W Wilberth rd"

"Parkinson Clyde T h 1054 Collinwood ave"

"Harry [Moni] cik THE M O'NEILL Co r 424"

"James E mnr Com P & L Co h 1554 Collinwood"

"Maud E chk Miller R Co h 1554 Collinwood ave"

"Wm E [Evans M] wks Water Wks h 1804 Collinwood ave"

"Parkinson Kenneth student h 682 Cole ave"

"Lloyd P h 862 Cole ave"

"Parkman Fills lab r 110 N Broadway"

"Franke M h 242 Wheeler"

"John H [Maud M] wks Goodyear 1542 Wheeler"

"Winston W student h 242 Wheeler"

"Parks A [Edith] wks Wm Miller & Co h 1240"

"Arthur U [Bernie L] wks Goodyear 935 Baird Ave"

"Bottiglio H [Edgar M] wks 1240"

"Carlos D [Panes M] mech Ak Trans Co h 1299"

"Chas E [Besse] (East Akron, Garages) h 2555"

"Ardendale ave"

"Mrs Clara wks 725 Hazel"

"David F [Almeda F] motor_trucking,100 W Market h 475 Hickory"

"Dean P student r 275 Berg"

"Mrs Lila M [Walt, Mrs C] h 168 P Norge path"

"Fred R skpr Jefferson Cleaners & Tailors r 273 Berg"

"Fred R [Zelda C] cik Ref Oil Co h 501 E Exchange"

"Funeral Co C D Stites pres sec and treas H T Stites pres vic 127 W Market"

"General M wks Philub, R Co h 958 Kipling"

"Harley H [Pep] h 125 Chestnut st"

"Henry [Catherine] lab h 174 E Buchtel ave"

"Herbert A [Alberta T] wks Goodrich e 195 W Thornton"

"Jack L [Elma T] wks Quaker O Co h 269 Chris-Dr"

"John F [Alwine L] wks Goodrich h 667 Gage"

"Jonathan B [Marian M] mar, Sinclair Reynolds h 2474 6th Cury Falls"

":"

Steel Storage Cabinets

THE NATIONAL BLANK-BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

2 Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.

PHONE

Hemlock

8413

Interior and Exterior Painting

Spraying

N. H. PORTER

PHONE

8413
PECK

"Frederick h 475 -Perkins"
"Geo F auto mech h 76 Forrest"
"Oscar J auto mech h 216 South Ave"

"Grace J beauty opera 286 Race"

"[Golda] A contr-paving 1932 -W Exchange"

"[John H] A car hire 2403"
"Mrs Harriet H 285 W Cedar"
"Hubert C [Eliza H] formn. A 115 Wood"
"[Alva] C hospital 265 East Ave"

"[Irene S] kpr. Dutt Drug Co h 222 W Market"

"John J Bremel barber 105 S Main h 258 E Lincoln 74"

"[Mrs Hazel H] 285 W Cedar"

"[Karl C] student h 2815 Wingate Ave"


"[Luther J] [Eliza J] wid. Kallock h 254 E Smith"

"Mrs Margaret [C] (wid.Augustus) 347 Crown Ave"
"Mrs Marie H 139 E Mildred Ave h 416 E Main"

"[Mrs Mary T.] [Mary E] & [Harley] Jr h 18 E Main"

"[John H] (Letha H] mech h 236 Clinton Ave"

"[John J] [Hannah A] printer, Goodrich h 293 E 5th Ave"

"[Karl C] student h 2815 Wingate Ave"


"[Luther J] [Eliza J] wid. Kallock h 254 E Smith"

"Mrs Margaret [C] (wid.Augustus) 347 Crown Ave"
"Mrs Marie H 139 E Mildred Ave h 416 E Main"

"[Mrs Mary T.] [Mary E] & [Harley] Jr h 18 E Main"

"[John H] (Letha H] mech h 236 Clinton Ave"

"[John J] [Hannah A] printer, Goodrich h 293 E 5th Ave"

"[Karl C] student h 2815 Wingate Ave"


"[Luther J] [Eliza J] wid. Kallock h 254 E Smith"

"Mrs Margaret [C] (wid.Augustus) 347 Crown Ave"
"Mrs Marie H 139 E Mildred Ave h 416 E Main"

"[Mrs Mary T.] [Mary E] & [Harley] Jr h 18 E Main"

"[John H] (Letha H] mech h 236 Clinton Ave"

"[John J] [Hannah A] printer, Goodrich h 293 E 5th Ave"

"[Karl C] student h 2815 Wingate Ave"

PEELE

"Hazel L student h 212 E Buchtel ave"

"Jna B, col. Old New School h 443 S Cortland"

"[Lease] [Rosabelle] wks Firestone h 36 E Glenn st."n."


"Peed Sam wks H Desmeccker 169 S Union"


"[J Candler] (Elizabeth) clk h 1004 Dela Ave"

"[Mrs Mrs Elizabeth] clk h 1004 Dela Ave"

"[Ethel I] clk h 559 Douglas"

"[Shelton H] iten H painter 1210 Burkhart Ave"

"Peecy B Leesl r. 22 Steele st."

"[John H] [John J] col. S Main h 416 Steele st."

"[Put, [Mar] h 12 Steele st."

"[Row] [Lona] wks Goodrich h 12 Steele st."

"[Minn H] wks, Firestone h 524 Douglas st."

"Peerless Albert L student h 822 Dela Ave"

PEERLESS AUTOMOBILES. Portage Motor Co. Distributing Co. 657 Market Phone FR-3176. (See page 53)

Peerless Cleaning Co (A Manell, A L Lateria) clothes dryers 24 E. Howard Ave.

"Maurice [Lillian] h 485 Bell"

"Press [J E Welie] H, Coolers printers 56 Cherry"

"Products Co (W Y Schultz) malt etc 1150 Main St"

PEERLESS RUBBER SUPPLIES Co successors to Akron Rubber Co. Distributors of rubber supplies 825 S High Phone FR-2411.

"Peerman Elise waitress r. 5 Wilson pl.

"Jame P R 900 Main"

"Mark formns Square Deal El Co h 900 Marion pl.

"[Relph N] [Annabelle] kpr h 771 Hayden ave"

"Peas Mariah farah r. 965 W Cedar"

"Peas Mahala tofr r. 532 Carroll"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"

"Post E Everett (Idona) wks Goodyear 324 E. Market"


"John H 1133 Lovers lane"

"Solomon H [Hazel E] clk h 143 Russell ave"

"Pour Mrs Anne B [wid. John H] h 198 W Cedar"

"Edward E barber h 686 W Cedar"

"Pears Mrs Gertrude asst Ak Associated Dentists h 533 Grace ave."

"Rebok wks Goodyear-Z Corp r. 307 Norwood pl.

"Rimb wks Kings C & Co r. 89 N. College"

"Pegg Ann Dress Shop Sally Gross mgr 704 S Main"

"Pegler J Albert (Edith H) credit mgr Dodge Co h 235 E 5th Ave"


"Peirson Oscar L [Nellie W] (Hemington & Peirson Distribnrs) 657 Market Ave"

"Pilfer Mrs Erla L (wid. Howard L) h 198 Allsle"

"John (Joth) r. 447 Darrow"

"Richard John student h 198 Allsle"

"Peirson Robt (Grace) wks Wonder B Co h 396 Summer"

"Mae Mrs Eva (with Frank) h 170 E. Crater"

"Frank student h 647 East Ave"

"John [Laural] h 300 E. Crater"

"[Joseph T] [Pearl] h 647 East Ave h same"

"Joseph X [Julia] h 2545, Edison ave"

"Marvin J wks Nick & Ferder & Co h 447 Easter"

"Pekola Lott J [Martha L] constr 0 R B H 172 S Maple"

"Pekelnicj Joseph [Ciara] wks Firestone h 1259 Girard"

"Margaret clk h 1259 Girard"

"Pekelo Felix h 117 Otto"

"Pekelo Felix h 117 Otto"

"[Joseph [Nellie] h 178 N Maple"

"Joseph [Nellie] h 178 N Maple"
FILINGS: CABINETS—200 DYT. THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 36-3/4 MAIN ST. THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT.
**The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.**

**10-22 E. State St.**

**Best display of lighting fixtures in the city.**

**Franklin 8109**

---

**The Commercial Bank & Trust Company.**

- A good bank for everybody

---

**The Exchange Realty Co.**

Specialists in

Real Estate Brokerage
THE AKRON MORRIS PLANK BANK Our Certificates of A STATE BANK. Deposit Pay 5%
PRICE

"Cool' D (Flora V) solr F J, Trussell Asry h 307

"Chas wks Goodyear Z Corp r 1571 Hohart ave

"Chas W (Morgan) wks Baumgardner Co C 429 Rhodes ave

"Charles Nubwdr r 2219 12th S W

"Clarence B [Icic]'s h 64 Faye rd

"Clarence E h 1454 Monumenta ave

"Cliffon S (wks) " 54 C" 582

"Clovis Get, Day Drug No 19 h 518 Rockroth

"Cornell H (Sandy F Connolly) m 150 W Exchange

"Clifford, wks Goodyear, r 65 Pilot

"Consola cook, h 258 Ferndale

"Consola Mrs AK Dry Goods h 1253, Barlow ave

"Mrs Cora [wld Wm] cik THE A POLSKY CO h 776 Cuyahoga

"Crouse, Deputy wks Goodyear made O Co h 522

"Crouse, David V [Clara B] state insp autos b 112

"Marvin ave

"Deidra L dr Beacon.journal h 616 Rockroth

"Dey [wth Portage Freight Lines Inc h 601

"Vinita ave

"El Grece writer h 214 N Portage path

"Eugene H (Ed) wks Satisfactori Coal Co h 49 Aqueduct

"East J [Donna ] 's ag 11th 707 Joliet

"Earl J (John-L) wks Goodrich h 1800 Cordova

"Ernest B (Sandy M) wks Wellington ave

"Edna M h 1022 Triplett blvd

"Edward W [Dana-E] wks [Ak-P M Co h 134

"Edward W Jr [Mervy] mach h 781 Haden ave

"Elizar M [Maniee M] cik Fosterhouse h 1157, Her

"Elizabeth thbr h 765 N Howard

"Earl H [Reubie E] truck h 355 Raymond

"Ernest r 53 N Broadway

"Ethel J stenol h 516 Vinta ave

"Frank L (Helen) wks Goodyear h 723, McClelland pl

"Floyd F student h 255 Brownlch et

"Frank L [Helen] wks Goodrich h 723, McClelland pl

"FRED R [Winfred] near business office

"Ohio Belt Telephone Co h 242 Grant, ave Cuya

"Fred F [Garthia D] wks Goodyear h 355 Brownlch et

"Frank H [Helen L] wks Goodrich h 1165 Phlka ave

"Geo, slmn r 155, Arch

"Geo [Lucille] h 258 Ferndale

"Geo [Robert E] wks Goodrich h 614 Sunny

"Geo R [Blanche] chef Fairlawn Golf Club h 1084

"Geo S [Lucille] wks Goodrich h 1165 Phlka ave

"Geoff [Sadie] wks Fircstone h 2363 Bequa ave

"Mrs Grace wks Children Hosp r 421 Allyn

"Geoffie [Susan K] wks Col Of Johns h 414 S W

"Hallett P cik h 667, Johnst o

"Harley B [Harley E] cik Canfield Oil Co h 665

"Grant W, student h 667, Johnst o

"Harry D [Minnie C] slmn Int Her Co h 618

"Summer

"Harry H [Hazel M] wks Am H B Co h 657

"Wilmot

"Mrs Hattie (wld Fred h 1454 Monumenta ave

"Texas oil Co h 146 Grand ave

"Henry G [Helen C] wks Firestone h 599 Johnst

"William F [Maud B] brkmn Penna, H R h 737

"Tora ave

"Hobart Grad student h 1022, Tripllett blvd

"Howard P taller First-City T & S Bank h 1030

"Bloomfield ave

"Howard E [Fleming F] wks Firestone h 571 Merril

"Hurley C [Earl] cik h 518 Rockroth

"James wks Mohawk R Co r 17 S Johns ave

"James M student h 179 N Walnut

"James P [Eleanor W] wks Firestone h 640

"Concord ave

"James W (Helen) wks Firestone h 285, Sumatra

"James W [Emma J] wks Firestone h 285, Sumatra

"James W (Helen) state assr, r 88 Arch

"John J tab h 162 N Walnut

"John J tab r 162 N Walnut

"John K (Emma J) wks Goodrich h 729 Carroll

"John J tab r 2065 Manister ave

"John W [Iona M] wks Goodyear h 810 Mohawk

"Josephine M [Marie Lj wks Pleasure Dr.

"Joyces [Margaret ] wks Firestone h 206

"Kenneth M [Helen] slmn h 752 Kennebec ave L James student h 351 W Bowery

"L H S h 1421 N Walnut

"L E S h 179 N Walnut

"Laramie [Bessie] s wks Carmichael h 1034

"Big Falls ave

"Lawrence E student h 1014 Big Falls ave

"Lawrence E engr E O Gas Co h 677, Luckie ave

"Leo A [Elizabeth R] slmn Hnds & S Co h 576

"E Archwood ave

"Leo L [Juanita] wks Goodyear h 811 Darro

"Liburn W [Lydia E] wks Goodrich h 356

"Stephen C

"Mrs Lillian assr Drs Smith, and, Hoover h 2634

"18th Cuya, Falls C

"Lucie L [Charlotte] wks Thomas rd

"M Beatrice student, h 2200 6th S W

"M Frank [Wille M] contralathing h 116 No Walnut h

"Marsaret C. student h 111 Kirkwood ave

"Marian student h 1046 Dietz ave

"Mrs Martha [Ed] wks Lazy Lake, 183, Maricopa

"Mary student h 718 Corisco

"Mary Overby h 350 N Firestone blvd

"Mary h 307 Pobor

"Mary A stenol Eric R h 565 Allyn

"Mary Emma C wks Klaxon Co h 126

"Elron ave

"Mary Elizabeth H wks M Co h 224 Paris ave

"Nancy student h 522 Claret ave

"Nora C h 656 Allyn

"Norwood W [Clarence] wks Goodrich h 74 Lake

"Philip S slmn h 1343 Bellows

"Ralph F. [Elsie G], wks Firestone S P Co h 46

"Archie ave

"Ray C. [Edna M], [Price Automobile Co h 151

"Merrill [Car] [Minnie C], [Price Automobile Co h 151

"Raymon W [Jesus J] [mer Primay Body Co h 143

"Jewett

"Mrs Rebecca [wld John] h 214 Butler

"Roy [Flora] truck h 1192 Newton

"Roy C [Della L] rubbr h 546 N Adams

"Russell W [Christina] baker h 914 Saren

"Russell W wks Goodyear h 255 Sumatra ave

"Ruth W [Ann] h 184 , W. Croster

"S M [Ray] student h 300 E Archwood ave

"Sami I [Nellie A] wks Goodrich h 576 River ave

"Sally W wks Goodyear r 16 Cambridge

"Sambler W [Lucas D] wks Cuyahoga h 114

"Sidney H wks Goodrich h 655 Melrose

"Silas [Edna] wks Goodrich h 655 S M Grant

"Thelma student h 518 Rockroth

"Tony [Price Automobile Co h 48 N Valley

"Tony [Price Automobile Co h 48 N Valley

"Tony [Price Automobile Co h 48 N Valley

"Tony P [Nora A] wks Goodrich, h 555 Allyn

"Tun M h 668 Columbia ave

"Vertran lab h 163 N Walnut

"Virlat D wks Sanifield Pub Co h 48 W Croster

"Wade W [Hazel W] wks Goodyear h 143 Perkins

"Walker W [Jambry] engr Eric h 212 N 7th S W

"Walker W [Helen M] slmn h 584 E York Ave

"Walker W [Helen M] slmn h 584 S Union Ave

"Walker W [Margaret], wks Goodyear h 298

"Mrs Morgan

"PRICE WILSON W [Bella M] 2308 Hiram Akron

"Armory h 609 Sunset View Dr Phone FR 4061

"William H, M M Fordock Co h 45 N Valley

"PRICE WILSON W [Bella M] 2308 Hiram, real estate 911 Akron

"S & Tilde vice pres Portage Freight Inc h 617

"Wm cik h 615 Carroll

"Wm A [Snowie P], wks Gen T & R Co h 1116

"Wm A [Susan] truck h 2465 Monumenta ave

"Wm Re W [Ethel L] pastor, North Hill U B Church h 3473 Dayton

"Wm G student h 1045 Dietz are

"Wm T [Helen] wks Goodyear h 256 E Archwood

"Wm H wks Goodyear r 141 Rogers ave

"Wm H [Georgia A] h 179 N Walnut

"Amy M [Anna E], wks Goodyear, h 111 Kirkwood

THE PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO.

26 NORTH MAIN STREET

BLACKSTONE:

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

1210 WONDROUS ICICLE.

CO.'S.

NO MORE.
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
A GOOD BANK FOR EVERYBODY
REYNOLDS

Audrey H (Logan & Reynolds) h 328 Palm ave

Augustus V (Elizabeth) wks Peoples Poultry Co h 194 W Center

Ben J h 704 Joy ave

Christina D (Bob) h 248 N Adams

Chas A (Annabel) wks Quaker O Co h 1161

Edward B (Sarah) m elk Bear Farm Co h 707 Exon ave

Christ D (Lucy) wks A Wittingo h 516 Sherman

Charles A (Mabel) w Hibbard Jewelry Co h 680 Greenwood ave

Clifford L (Maud L) m rkvry h 925 Valdez ave

Clyde W (Kathleen J) trw slmn h 236 Casterton ave

Cow (Anna R) wks Am H R Co h 633 Griffin ave

Currie H student h 1161 Diagonal rd

Daniel W (Lydia M) h 67 Eklhorn ave

Denton W (Laura) wks Firestone h 450 Bacon

Mrs Emily M (wid Henry) h 1210 Lairod

Ernest R (Maudie S) acct General O Acv Co h 331

Ethel M (Reden) h 787 Sherman

Francela h 1230 5th ave

Geo W (Caroline M) form Portage Buick Co h 337

Geo W (Willie E) janitor h 1084 Jefferson ave

Gisella S (Alice Allenford)

REYNOLDS GLIDE A (Maud M) (Reynolds & Goodhart) h 1567 Preston ave Phone HE-7289

REYNOLDS & GOODHART (A Reynolds & R U Goodhart) prescription pharmacy drugs toilet articles and lunch 1317 5th ave Phone BL-9280

Grande W alc h 204 Ave

Harry (Mildred) butcher r 14 N Summit

Hayman C (L Vernestine) wks Firestone h 107 Idaho

Holliday W (246 22nd W)

Herbert wks Am H R Co r 1947 Joy ave

Herman C (Mary A) as h 550 Forkland
d

Hoy (Dental) wks Miller R Co h 277 11th S W

Ira A (Ethel D) wks Buss W Co h 1804 Roewell

J Marvan student h 1217 Bellows

James student h 241 S Adams

James F student h 530 Fairdale dr

James L student h 248 Noble ave

Jean Inez THE M O Neill Co h 923 Fickham

Jennele C wks Goodyear h 104 Sherman

Jeanette E (Ethel C) wks Goodyear h 1238 Hillside ter

Joy A etch h 373 Cypress ave

John A w Miller R Co h 325 Lake

John A (Violet G) h 1643 Marson pl

John B (Evelyn E) wks Eklhorn ave h 1079 S W

John D (Mary V) wks Goodyear h 20 W Archwood ave

Joseph E etch A D Daily h 755 S Buchtel ave

Joseph C (Josephine) lab r 16 Eklhorn

Kenneth E (Elizabeth D) etch Kroger O & B Co h

Clifton ave

Lawrence E lab r 270 East ave

Mrs Leola (wid John) h 612 Hazel

Lloyd W student h 249 Noble ave

Lucy E alc h 414 4th ave

Mariana h 735 Ardelia ave

Mary B wks Goodyear h 1064 Emery ave

Martha J h 680 Greenwood ave

Mrs Lucinda M (wid Alfred J) h 1394 5th ave

Muriel A wks Eklhorn w 90 Wood

Muriel T wks Goodyear h 1029 E Market

Minnie h 735 Ardelia ave

Morgan wks Goodyear h 1064 E Market

Mrs Lula (Willa M) rubskr h 306 W Long

Mrs May (Ethel M) wks Old Edson h 640 Brown

Mrs D (Charlotte) etch Al P Milk Co h 1325 Bittaker

Pearl M Goodyear r 474 W South

Presley V ( Hazel) wks Firestone h 2208 Newton

R Tobacco Co, E J Keating menh. 316 United Bldg

Ralph M student h 373 Cypress ave

Rangi E (Mabel M) h 634 College

Roy R h 639 E Cuya Falls ave

Mrs Ruth S wks Goodyear h 125 N Forge

Mrs Ruby S (wid Marjorie) h 71 Brighton

Mrs Mary A (wid Goodrich) h 672 Dorothy ave

THE SHEAFFER-WEAVER-CO.FRUITs-PRODUCE

THE SHEAFFER-WEAVER-CO.FRUITs-PRODUCE
Loans on Character or Collateral at Banking Rates with "Pay-Day" Repayment Features

Richard

"I"n Cz 1406 Newton, Vt.
"John P., (Maud A.) J-P. Richard Co) h 716 Glen

N

"Naseeb A (Mary)" wks Goodyear' s 1181 Taylor

"Sam I. (Htto) H)" wks Gen Baking Co h 916

Victor C (Gertrude) die-mkr h 1406 Newton

"William A, (Maud R. Kelly) h 1320 Branden

Richards Aaron P. (Lois B) h 1324 Brandon ave.

"Alice C. (Doreen E)" wks 1220 E Market, h same

"Alto E (Evelyn L) h 1944 Johnston

"Afie la on 1327 Eastawn ave.

"Morrise (Minnie R) (Lovers lane Miniature Golf)

"Mrs Amelia A h 600 N. Howard

"Mrs Anna h 151, Hill

"Anthony D. (Mary 0. form B & O R R h 600

"Ardon E (Ethel) taxi dr h 1324 Brandon ave

"Burton E (Anna) mach Firestone h 318 W Bowery

"Carl K. (Laura M) with Goodrich h 778 Avon

"Carey L (student) h 716 Johnston ct

"Celli barber h 910 Dover ave.

"Chas H (Gertrude B) disp B & O h 600 Dayton

"Clyde A (Verna V) slmn h 219 S 18th S W

"Dally (Anna) cooper h 809 Miami

"Dunlop (Eva) h 915 E Emering ave

"David J (Catherine C) forms Goodrich' s 458

DeForest B (Helle) h 908 Delta ave

"Mrs Delpho h 1809 Seminola ave.

"Mrs Dollie A (wild John B) h 613 Uspon

"Mrs Diana B nurse h 677 W Market

"Dorothycky Goodyear h 1544 E Market

"Dorothy tchr' r 433 Woodland ave

"Ewm wks Goodyear h 1544 Hampton rd

"Edgar K (Pauline P) dir h 27 Oatner ave

"Edith B tchr h 906 Delta ave

"Edward (Johnnie) wks C D Sheppard r 44 Green

"Sanford B (Rebecca H) Janitor 6th Federal Office

"G Bird h 109 N Union

"Elise T stenog 'Vacation Ins Co' h 2116 S 7th

"Elmer C wks Am H R Co h 1182 - Brown

"Emil A (Blanche) wks Goodyear h 1730 Malania

"Emil C W. h 66 W Salome ave

"Estelle h 444 Clover

"Everett P (Leila E) wks Goodyear h 1730 Ma-

"Frankino o-p Columbia Ptg Co h 1402 8th

"Franklin P (Lilly M) wks Goodrich h 671 Bank

"Gene W student h 926 Baughman

"Gladis phone one r 219 Berry ave

"Mrs Gladys A h 562 Johnston ct

"H. (Clive E) wks Firestone h 1252 Orlando

"Holle (Margaret M) h 954 Midthobury ave

"Harold A (Dellina G) wks Henry Lib Co Inc r 21

"Harold P w C G Eckard h 963 E Croeler

"Harry (Victoria) wks Childrens Hoop h 1192

Harry (Farnie L) painter h 944 Miami

"Harry H (Larry) h 42 Woods rd

"Harvey h 1946 Long avenue

"Helan M h 1627 Princeton

"Henry S (Zylva) bklr First City T & Bank h 124 W Exchange

"Rev Howard A N (Emma L) h 981 Huit

"James A. (Lucile A) "(Imogene) Medina rd

"Jar B wks Firestone h 552 Johnston ct

"Jaw (Vera E) painter h 866 Mohawk ave

"John A. (Dorothy M) h 1850 Portage rd

"John (Mary S) janitor h 1042 Bloomfield ave

SLOPING LAWN SUBDIVISION
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED BUILDING
AKRON 30-40-40 OHIO
5½% MORTGAGE LOANS 6% MORTGAGE LOANS
THE THOMAS TITLE & MORTGAGE CO.
8th Floor, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. J. Edferson 7612

DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT-RATE DRUG STORES

BUSINESS J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
403 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816

KINGS

DRUGS JOHN B (Pearl) E1 pros Rioja-LaMar System

RIGGS-LA-WAR SYSTEM The, J B Rigs pros barber and
beauty culture school basement Ohio Bldg
Phone BL-8712 barber school 21 N Howard (See
page 64)

Leonard C (Mary J) barber Joseph Petrucci c
1959 Avon

Merl E c 1952 Wilton ave

Milan H student h 171 N Adams

R Claude allen Nat C R Co h Cuyah Falls O

Ralph L h 171 N Adams

Rob D (Mary P) wks Quaker O Co h 832 Imman Court

Rubino sten o h 89 Belvidere way

Wallace W barber 410 Belle h 2842 Belair ave

Wm W (Francis O) wks Goodyear 1380 Enfield
wood ave

Righthouse John B (Jennie P) wks Firestone h 810

Mrs Margaret beauty opr h 1988 Victory

Noble G (P Margaret) truck driver h 2111 Liberty

Theodore h 86 Fair rd

Rightrigger Edgar H (Dorothy C) wks Goodyear h 786

Righthouse Joseph W (Emma K) sten o h 522 Lloyd

Ritchie Mm court reporter h 534 Whitler ave

Rutzel W h 171 N Adams

Rigby Richard S student h 161 Halstead Ave

Rogers A h 292 Perkins

Ross h 272 Perkins

Rilee-Thos A (Inself) wks Miller R Co h 1261 Lily

Rilee John W (Roes B) painter h 532 Stilwell ave

Riseland Henry J (Matilda C) h 941 W Bowery

Riseland Ross W (Louise T) wks Goodyear h 349 E

Cuyah Falls ave

Riley See also Reilly

A Gleem (Marguerite) wks Firestone h 1069 Co-

Riseland Rose E Silverton town ave

A Lee (Leota J) cement wkr h 443 E Cuyah Falls av

Riseland Ross A (Homer A) home maintenance

A Alpha wks Goodyear 56 S Mapledale ave

Riseland Ross D (Thelma D) typist h 991 Dins ave

Mrs Annette N h 32 N Martha

Riseland Ross D (Helen D) h 990 Elmer ave

Arthur (Sarah A) piano tutor h 82 Rachet ave

Riseland Ross D (Mary L) h 907 Holabush ave

Riley body and tender repairing trimming and uphol-
stering complete painting service 465 S High in
Akron South Plant Phone FR-6918 (See page 47)

Riley Mrs Bessie wks Ak-Selle Co h 130 W Center

Risexual M multigraph opr Ak Lamp Co h 23 W

Crosier

Riote [Catharine] wks Goodyear h 440 Morning

View

Chas R (Laura E) sten engr h 305 W Market,

Rmrs Clara E (wild Samil) h 625 Euclid ave

Rmrs Florence student h 991 Dins ave

Mrs Cora A (wild Samil) h 592 Elms

Rmrs Lucy A (Alice Lee) home maintenance

David (Dorothy) lab h 634 N Broadway

E Franklin (Emma E) lecturer h 290 S Arlington

Earl (Margaret) wr h 1234 Knox ave

Earl W h 844 Carthale

Edward P (Josephine E) etlcn h 565 Allyn

Rmrs Florence (wild Frank) h 312 Helena ct

Elizabeth student h 250 Erlt ct

Rmrs Florence (wild Frank) h 255 Allison ave

Eths J (Bertha) arr 1424 Sprague h 365 E Viria

Floyd E (Dolce E) bskr Cook Bros S S Inc h

D D h 677

Fred bellman Buechel hotel r 799 Carpenter

Fred E (Dorothy M) lunch room 19 Orpheim Ar-
dian ave

Geo (Frances R) mach h 2162 16th S W

Rmrs Florence (wild Frank) h 266 S Crosier

H E ekmcll Homelec Mot Co h Kent O

KILLEY

Harry (Harriet L) wks Goodrich h 1066 Diana ave

Harry B student h 191 King ct

Harvey J (Eunice) [wild] h 191 King ct

Harvey C h 1959 Coventry

Mrs Hattie h 16 W Long

Helen F W Alda h Wheaton rd h same

Howard E mach h 28 W Crosier

James r 167 Chittenendo

James B (Nellie 0) cleric 159 Wosser ave h 409

Berry ave

John W (Paris) ave

John r 24 E Market

John [Besics] [truck dr h 211 James

John [George D] El h 27 W Long

John [Mary] umbrella mk h 356 Earl ct

John A (Oliver) h 368 Aiy

John B (Mary) h 368 Bishop

John W r 136 W Crosier

John W (Ruth L) wks Goodrich h 1617 Prospect

Justain H [Ruth E] auto opr w U Tel Co h 2296

11th S W

L Ford [Leno E] [clerk Goodrich h 665 Coburn

L Vernon [Mary] wks Goodrich h 580 Diana ave

Leonard R wks Firestone 191 Brown

Mrs Louise (wild R) h 466 W S Adams ave

Mrs Lyell A wks Akron P & B h 1694 Cabagoh

May snese porter 311 W Market r Arlington Hotel

Mary J wks Firestone h 762 Grant

Mrs Nancy (wild Wilie) h 693 Minnie

Nelson L (triple A) h 991 S High

Mrs Nora wks Y W C A h 309 Bartberon O

Orvillo L h 443 E Cuyah Falls ave

Paul J (Avery L) wks Goodyear h 1366 Diana ave

Paul H (Luie C) wks Goodyear h 1048 Sawyer ave

Paul H (Evelyn C) wks Goodyear h 871 Merriman

Ralphp e wks Miller R Co h 425 Julien ave

Mrs Rosina (wild Luther) h 653 Coburn

Rozelle student Silverton town ave

Roeschi auto rep [r 633 Talbot ave

Ross [Ellet B] mach h 1265 Glenmount ave

Royce student Silverton town ave

Riley Sidney T [Selma E] (Riley's Auto Hospital)

Sue A cik E, J Riley h 430 Stilier ave

Sylvester T [Oeesma] wks Goodrich h 581 Diana av

Thom [A] [wild Goodrich] h 1440 Harry

Thos R (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 430 Stilier ave

Thomas N (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1365 Fulton

Vaune student E O G h 16 W Long

Vincent C h 37 Merriman rd

Vincent R [Ellet B] wks Firestone h 1436 Red-
wood ave

V Clive [T Margarette] wks Goodyear h 850 Corioe

Wendel F wks Goodrich h 387 Chittenendo

Wallier J [Thelma] h 907 East ave

Wm C student 939 S High in Arlington Hotel

Wm E Arlington Hotel

Wm D [Permelia] wks White & S & S h 241

Wm H h 28 W Crosier

Wm H [Bertha A] phbr 1187 McIntosh h same

Wm J 233 Yea h 307 W Long

Wm H [Besics] [truck driver] 119 Broad h 860 Forrest

Wm Killey dam [Josephine] wks Am H R Co h 164

Kettle ave

Anna student h 923 Lane

Anna B [Dott P] fak R Co h 164 Kettle ave

Antonio [Anna] wks Goodyear h 464 Delmar ave

John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 223 Lane

John Jr student h 923 Lane

John A student h 164 Kettle ave

Josephine student h 923 Lane

Lawrence wks City h Pool rd

Stephen [Amsen] wks City h Pool rd

Thos [Mary] [rubarb] h 184 W Tallmadge ave

Rillnice Mrs Elizabeth (wild Joseph) h 928 Dam

Mary & sons Burger Co h 718 W Crosier

Victor wks Ak Whol Coffee Co h 825 Dam

Rinell Geo D [Eleanor E] bus opr Akron Trans Co h

Rinell Geo D [Matilda T] (Mill-High Bowling Parler) h

Rimer Geo D [Matilda T] (Mill-High Bowling Parler) h 75 W Market

Mrs Goodwin [Mary] h 49 E Mill h 187 W Market

Rob H [cry] h 871 Battles ave

Wm J (Amos H) print Kenmore High School h 871

Battles ave

Himler Fred E (Emma) wks Firestone h 851Advertis

Rinell Geo D [Eleanor E] bus opr Akron Trans Co h

Rinell Geo D [Matilda T] (Mill-High Bowling Parler) h

Rimer Geo D [Matilda T] (Mill-High Bowling Parler) h 75 W Market

Mrs Goodwin [Mary] h 49 E Mill h 187 W Market

Rob H [cry] h 871 Battles ave

Wm J (Amos H) print Kenmore High School h 871

Battles ave

Himler Fred E (Emma) wks Firestone h 851

Advertis

Rinell Geo D [Eleanor E] bus opr Akron Trans Co h

Rinell Geo D [Matilda T] (Mill-High Bowling Parler) h
WONDERFUL COSTS ICE CREAM NO MORE

RITCHIE
Mrs Emma (wife Mike) b 1678 Riverside ave
Ivan (Sullivan) wks Goodyear b 277 Kenmore Blvd
Joseph [Helen] baker h 276/5 5th W
Joseph H baker h 276/5 5th W
Sadie elop evr Yankee Co b 277 Kenmore Blvd
Sophie student h 275/5 5th W
Richard J ma 48 5th S
Ritch Iu G r auk Herbercht-Hil Co b Peninsula S
Ritchy Earl baker b 1894 Goodyear Blvd
Edith M b Goodyear b 226 W Chestnut
Geo W [Irene E] mach United Cleaners Inc b 669 Cos Rd
Mabel h 1453 Marcy
Mrs Maggie C h 814 Harvard
Maggie Iu Albert H b 1453 Marcy
Mrs Mary A h 1317 Manchester rd
Roosevelt [Hill M] drfsmn Goodrich b 662 Lakewood Blvd
Mrs Rose (wife Fred A) h 226 W Chestnut
Walker W b 1910 Harvard
Ritchie Audrey L student b 725 Wellesey ave
B Cotton wks Goodyear b 860 Wyley ave
Mrs Barbara (wife Frank) r 411 Spalding
Chad Bedell nurse r 75 Bittman
Chas C [Delie] walter Walsh Bros h 85 W Thornt
RITCHIE CLARA b 900 W Market Phone UN-4446
Catherine A [Margaret I] chemist Goodrich b 500 Homer ave
Donald bin r 30 Aqueduct
Elmer S bin r 30 Aqueduct
Harry H bin r 274/5 2nd Ave map drftmn Co Surveyor b 746 Portage trail Cuyahoga Falls O
Mrs A Elma K 818 O Int Cuyahoga Falls
Harriet A student h 86 S Balch
J H meaitor r 1081 S Main
J Hervey R 1061 financial sec Main st E Church b 93 Russell ave
James C [Margaret] wks Firestone b 156 Brightondale ave
Rosing L [Margaret] wks Goodyear b 156 Brightondale ave
Rising B wks Firestone b 156 Brightondale ave
Rising B wks Firestone b 156 Brightondale ave
Robert A wks Firestone b 156 Brightondale ave
Robert A [Margaret M] wks L C Keifer Co b Chief O
Lillian R stenog Akron Feed & Milling Co b 418 S Main
RITCHIE MAIHON 'H [Lottie P]'mer Metropolitan Life Ins Co (Firestone Dial) b 725 Wellesey ave Phone 19045
Melchior [Ida M] carp h 12 W Dalton
Paul J [Ada G] mach h 120 Perkins
Ruhle E [Rheba E] wks Firestone b 61 N Balch
Ralph K [Mary] b 86 S Balch
Ray N [Bertha J] painter b 1326 Rivardale ave
Raymond wks Int Lead Ref Co r 700 Damon
Rita B h 86 S Balch
Rita C [Margaret] wks Firestone b 418 Vine
Wm H [Grace] super Postoffice b 88 Madison ave
Wm M [Jennie E] [Mackey & Ritchie] h 576 Carnegie ave
Rittenour Cedric J wth Std Oil Co b 356 Cleaveland ave
Rittenour Frosty W wks North Kenmore Co b 356 Cleaveland ave
Rittenour Thos [Emma] clk B & O R R b 972 Bowery
Ryttka Alex lab r 382 Vincent ave
Rytka E b 382 Vincent ave
Rytka F b 382 Vincent ave
Frank E wks Ohio Ed Co b 103 E Rosewood ave
Julia b 382 Vincent ave
Stephen [Anna] wks City b 382 Vincent ave
Wms wks Phila Rub Co b 382 Vincent ave
Rita C [Margaret] meaitor b 33 Aqueduct
Mary A student h 33 Aqueduct
Rittenhouse Chas H [Nellie B] wks Goodrich b 26 Elyria ave
Clay C [Margaret] wks Firestone b 74 E Yates, avge
Clay C [Margaret] wks Firestone b 1767 Tampa ave
Glen T [Lucella G] wks Goodrich b 435 Riverside ave
Malcolm E [Ida B] wks Firestone b 914 N Firestone Blvd
Thurston [Bessie L] clk Postoffice b 1166 Tampa
Rittenour Albert wks Goodrich b 1891 Carroll
Rittenour Albert wks Goodrich b 1891 Carroll
Glen A [Mary] charger H bar 446 S South
Albert L [Maude M] lunch 11 E Miller, ave h 996 Silverstream ave
Allen K [Pearl M] alman Herbercht-H Co h 851 Whittier ave
Blaine G steno Goodyear b 549 Hazel pl
Cecil rubwkr r 89 Brighton dr
Chester A student h 1316 Wilbur ave
Charles R [Effie] b 914 Blaine ave
Cleon E [Hazel L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 888 Beardsley
CLES N [Stella A] wks Goodyear b 231 Bodine avge
Elsie J clk L B Sporer b 662 Blaine ave
Ford A [Zita V] clk b 171 Dodge ave
Frank L [Ira] salmn New Byk Co b 567 Summer
Frank M [Kathryn M] shoe repp 466 E South st
Geo W [Velma M] elec enr Firestone b 1797 Fisher ave
Glenn F [Lucille] clk B & O R R b 1040 Berwin
Hans H [Susan] furnished rooms 984 E Market ave
Harry [Clara B] h 124 Hall
Harry E [Elnora M] wks Wonder B Co h 649 Henry ave
Kathryn T student b 466 E South
Mabel A stenog Portage L & B Co b 459 Hazel pl
Odell I wks Yoyo & Hooker h 749 McKinley ave
Robt W student h 1146 Cadillac blvd
Wm B student r 361 S Main
Sam [Lucy E] h 1057 Linden ave
RITTER WM A [Hazel M] sec and treas J Grant 'Lyce Inc h 1145 Cadillac Blvd Phone E-1567
Wm F [Alta] wks Board of Ed h 1310 Wilbur ave
Wm J [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 195 10th ave
Ritterback Emil J [Anna] wks Goodrich h 91 McNaughton
McKee Millie [Anna] wks Goodyear h 933 Bank
Ritterbusch K T [Dorothy] Cj floor mar Sun Radio Inc b 527 Keenan Cuyahoga Falls O
Rites F. L. driver b 341 Grant
Ritchie A [Elizabeth] mach Goodrich b 446 Sullivan ave
Richtie [Henry] [Theila] wks Goodrich h 776 Franklin ave
Rittman Anna student h 924 Beardsley
Lawrence [Anna] h 924 Beardsley
Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 175 Milling ave
Ritty Mrs Frances A (wife Emil P) b 864 Patterson ave
Ritz Mrs Frances A (wife Emil P) b 2259 14th S
Henry [Anna] dr City View, S Co h 1119 Sawyer
Henry jr student h 1119 Sawyer ave
Wm J [Elizabeth] steno & caller
Walter E [Selma F] salmn AK Oldsmobile Co h 235 S Arlington
Ritterbuck [Matilda] [Anna] mach b 1317 W Water
too rd
Ritter H Regina steno,Standard,Mountago Co h 109
Rittman Mrs Ida (wife Frank) h 109 Fulton
Pascal F student h 109 Fulton
Mary M nurse StThomas Hosp h 109 Fulton
RITTMAN ALBERT B [Vesta M] vice pres and mar
Humphree_owned insurance teas Kenmore & Loan Co (Kenmore Insurance Agency) h 810 Kenmore Blvd
Anderson Fred a 2256 14th S W
Carole A student h 810 Kenmore Blvd
Mrs Carrie E (wife Fred A) b 2236 14th S West
Carole A [Anna] student h 810 Kenmore Blvd
Ernest E [Hazel R] alman Heminger-R Co h 714 Knight ave
Forrest S [Marie S] pharm Stein s Pharmacy No 3 h 880 Hoye ave
Hommer J [Florence M] truck dr b 938 Oregon ave
John C [Elizabeth] janitor Ellett, School h 1526 Leland ave
John W [Ethel A] wks Goodyear h 547 Summer
Joseph F [Edith A] truck dr b 2142 East ave
RITTMAN PAUL E sec Kaese Co & Mogadore R & O R R
Robert W coll Heminger-R Co h 819 Kenmore Blvd
Vic [Anna] [Anna] clk Co h 819 Kenmore Blvd
Rivelli Louis [Angelina] wks Quaker O Co h 470 Dayton
Rivoire Elmer W trk Goodyear b 711 Goodyear Blvd
Walter R [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 711 Goodyear Blvd
RIVER ERNEST F [Muriel W] vice pres and sec
McMahan & Rivers Inc h 621 Washingtonave, Cuyahoga Falls O
Georges [Emma B] wks Goodyear h 1931 Chapowa
H Owen [Emma F] wks McMahan & Rivers h 579 Park
Stensland G 326 W Cedar
Sidney r 347 Washington
Riverside [James Lewis] [Mary Hazel] 689 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Golf Course W C Lowtuter mar 1319 N Main
Rivitz Chas & Co Inc [Joseph Metz imm plumbere
supplies 214 Parnon
THE PETITT BROS. HARDWARE CO
26 NORTH MAIN STREET
BLACKSTONE
12142 "Burch Directory Co."
ROBINSON TOWEL SUPPLY CO

35 YEARS OLD

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

367-475

CARROLL

PHONE

FR 8817

Velda 1 student h 627 Vine

Franklin R P ope Director, F. B. Shoppe h 320 N Howard

Evelyn presser United Cleaners Inc h 1153 Grove St

Florence h 197 S Forge

Henry [Adeline] h 197 S Forge*

James [Elizabeth] wks h 556 Oxford

John truck dr h 197 S Forge

Joseph student h 556 Oxford ave

Len [Marcella] wks Portage dr h 645 Kilpatrick

Mollie h 556 Oxford Ave

Nicholas student h 556 Oxford Ave

Pamela [Goldie] wks Robinson C P Co h 1272

Fond View ave

Phil student h 556 Oxford Ave

Tony truck dr h 197 S Forge

Roche Catherine wks Goodyear r 124 N Arlington

Carmela [Elena] h h h o 506 Brown

Elle h 606 W Market

Frank J [Audrey H] rub wrk 2326 16th S W

Ray student h 606 W Market

Thelma D dep Co Treasurer h 506 Brown

Rochelle [Corinne] wks Firestone h 876 Main

ROCHETON AMERICAN INSURANCE CO, Roy B

Roach insur inc Phone 8-8175

Hiram lab r 73 N Summit

Photographers C L Swoboda 66 Aqueduct

Rockford John wks h 876 Main

Matthew V [Jane M] wks Firestone h 212 Division

Rock Anthony mgr Kenmore-Berberton Milk Co h 2225 Manchester rd

Mrs Cora M [Mildred] h s 53 Tra Ave

Student h 445 Palm Ave

Florence h 445 Palm Ave

Frances h 2225 Manchester rd

Frank [Lorena N] auto mech h 532 Chester

Frank H [Katie L] wks Goodrich h 119 Bachtel

John wks Firestone h 532 Chester

John wks Kenmore-B Milk Co h 2225 Manchester rd

John W [Florence] wks Goodrich h 445 Palm Ave

Joseph wks City h 532 Adeline

Joseph [Mary L] wks Kenmore-B Milk Co h 456 Allenford

Joseph C [Leila V] wks Goodrich h 461 Newell

Lisa student h h h o 461 Newell

Lillian wks Firestone h 1057 S Main

Mrs Mary L [Philip H] h 2225 Manchester rd

Mildred G student h 606 W Market

Minnie elk Ak D C Co h 62 W Market

Milt 527 W Market

Roy [Eloise M] dentist Dr C E Link h 1315 Murray ave

Theresa bker h 2225 Manchester rd

Ulysses I student h s a Hogue ave

Willis A [Mildred] h s a Hogue ave

Rockford Charles E [Frank H] h 461 Houghton ave

Herman [Marie] baker 451 Wooster ave h s a

Walker baker nail, System of Bakeries r Y M C A

Rockey Mrs Sophina [wid Nicholas] h 21 E Barrets Point [Mar] h 21 E Barrets

Rockey Bee A [Sarah G] wks Goodyear h 461 Pittmore ave

Robyn C [Max] dr j r Caldwell T Co h 2337

21st Cuya Falls O

Rockhold Frank S [Theresa V] wks Firestone h 1155 Burkhart ave

Sarah wks Goodyear r s Fulton

Rockey Mrs Porta [wld Ger] h 29 Theodore

ROCKWELL BENNETT M asst ace First City Trust

& Savings Bank h 174 Harold

Mrs Bridget C [wld Redmond] h 174 Harold

Mrs Claudia S [wid Joseph C] tch, Old Trail School h 53 Casstern ave

Cora [E D] baker 215 Cuya Falls Co h 959 Laurel ave

E Isela abt Ak Pub Library h 855 N Main

ROCKWELL FRANK J [Guy W] (Rockwell Grant

Thomach & Rockwell) h 855 Merrimac Rd.

Phone 8-5030

Glen W [Nora P] phys 707 2d Natl Bldg h 161 Hamilton ave

ROCKWELL, GRANT, THOMAS & BUCKINGHAM

Frank J Rockwell, Charles T Grant,

Thomas L B[uckingham] attorneys at law

533 2d Natl Bldg Phone 7-1193

Ecret A [Ruth] Plumber h 421 Queen ave

ROBINSWOO TOWEL SUPPLY CO

35 YEARS OLD

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

FRANKLIN 8817

ROBINSON

ROBINSON M EBER (Nora H) vice pres Robinson

Producing Co h 358 Homesburg rd

Wm G [Emily F] tch h 121 Willis ave

Wm H [Nettie B] wks Goodyear h 494 6th ave

Wm H [Emily F] tch h 121 Willis ave

Wm H [Emily F] tch h 121 Willis ave

William [Ruth] wks Firestone h 1123 Andrews

Wills E elk Goodrich h 489 Tyner

Willa Zelberta B [wid Myrtle] h 712 Buchtel ave

Robinson John wks Akron City Club r 59 Aqueduct

Robert Alexander rub wrk h 933 Marion pl

Albert E [Mabel] slmn h 290 Beaver

Mrs Anna [wld Perkins] h 118 Broadway

Caroline A [wid Geo] h 371 Mission dr

C Russell [Besie L] h 540 S Main

Daily jnl wrk h 370 Brooklands

Chas E [Lorene M] tch h 1904 Allendale ave

Clarence L [Martha] police man Goodyear h 1144

Cummings ave

Donald H [Carol] elk Postoffice h 1034 Diet ave

Edward J stenog h 1997 Taylor

Frank wks Imp Ed Co h 766 Sherman

Frank A [Merle L] tch h 906 Morse

Geo S 1531 Farm ave

Howard F [Elena] police man h 671 Jewett

J J truck dr r 228 Locust

John elk r 934 Lake ave

Lorraine h 834 S Highbury

Louise elk W T Tel Co h 594 E Market

Paula M student h 671 Jewett

Mark C [Dorothy A] slmn h 1555 Hillsdale ter

Martha [Dorothy A] slmn 1150 Big Falls ave

Mary [Fred W] slmn h 1097 Taylor

Perry W [Grace] h 877 Princeton

Perry W [Grace] h 877 Princeton

Ray [Charles] h 1070 Cobb h 370 Troy ave

Ted lunch h 109 Cole Co h Mogadore O

Thor [Lillie] lab h 180 N Summit

Robert [Elmer E] wks Goodrich h 67 Jewett

Robson Chas M [Annie L] auto mech r 2167 W Main

Sam [Lorene M] slmn h 200 W O Neil

Wm R [Cora B] wks Goodyear h 1334 Arnold ave

John Amos h 1374 E Market

Peter [Olympia] gro r 2325 E Market h 2325

ROBY HOBART [Josephine S] title officer Bankers

Guaranty Trust & Fire Ins Co h 1900 Smith ave

Phone FR 6082

Robby Sec see also Robey

Mrs Cora E [wid Edwin] h 420 Greenwood ave

Donald B [Marie E] slmn h 757 Market ave

Donald E [Edna] elin Thio A Phylsys h 420 Greenwood ave

Frank E [Mary A] wks Ak P Milk Co h 2218

ROBY HOBART [Josephine S] title officer Bankers

Guaranty Trust & Fire Ins Co h 1900 Smith ave

Phone FR 6082

Robby Sec see also Robey

Mrs Cora E [wid Edwin] h 420 Greenwood ave

Donald B [Marie E] slmn h 757 Market ave

Donald E [Edna] elin Thio A Phylsys h 420 Greenwood ave

Frank E [Mary A] wks Ak P Milk Co h 2218

ROBY HOBART [Josephine S] title officer Bankers

Guaranty Trust & Fire Ins Co h 1900 Smith ave

Phone FR 6082

Robby Sec see also Robey

Mrs Cora E [wid Edwin] h 420 Greenwood ave

Donald B [Marie E] slmn h 757 Market ave

Donald E [Edna] elin Thio A Phylsys h 420 Greenwood ave

Frank E [Mary A] wks Ak P Milk Co h 2218
THE COMMERCIAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
A GOOD BANK FOR EVERYBODY

RUCH
"Mrs Mary A h 966 Emma ave
Paul E. [Dorothy] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 854, Harvard
Ralph B [Ethel F] lettercarrier h 166 Wooster
Walter R student h 166 Wooster ave
Wm H [Clara A] teller Central Den B & T Co h 966 Emma ave

Rudick Joseph R [Mary J] baker h 136 Willard
Rudick Joshua [Nina] wks Quaker O Co h 856 Mtmale
Rudick August [Mary L] wks Firestone S Co h 873 Aberdeen
Mrs Margaret [Ethel Chase] h 874 E Exchange
Mrs N at home Quaker O Co h 209 Pfaifer ave
Rucker Arnold E [Bernice] wks E O Gas Co r 534 Crt ave

Mrs Bernice C h rear 316 S Market
Frank painter r Windor Hotel
Frank E. [Goldie H] bldr Quality Furn Co h 528 Pione

Herbert T. [Hazel] wks Firestone h 246 W Thornton
t
John wks Boyd Anderson h 13 E Buchtel ave

John N carp h 329 Goodrich h 259 E Alle
Lawrence S [Rose A] wks Firestone S Co h 990 Leroy ave

Rev Lindley [Reba pastor Phillips Chapel] h 1298 Chippawa ave

Lulu E h 834 Spalding

Mason S [Winifred P] wks Firestone h 300 S Thornton

Norma L h 1240 Pond View ave

Olive B h 1240 Pond View ave

Virginia student h 1676 Schumacher ave

Walter L carp h 1240 Pond View ave

Wm h 592 Home ave

Wm H [Gisella] wks Firestone h 1676 Schumacher

Rudick Abraham [Henrietta] dry goods 450 Wooster ave h 719 Rhodes ave

Albert h 719 Rhodes ave

Robert h 719 Rhodes ave

Ruckman Boyd fireman r 1431 S Main

John E carp h 50 Goodrich h 66 Elion ave

Dorothy E h 940 Crotzer

Fred S [Rhea M] wks O B Tel Co h 350 Bunkh

Geo W wks Goodyear h 213 Altes

John h rear 2205 16th St W

George M student h 208 Niman

Smo K [Hazel] carp h 66 Elion ave

Mr Fred [E] wks Goodyear h 1260 Niman

Rudd Albert railroad r 742 Hazel

Herbert E [Mary J] carp Goodyear h 948 E Ohio

Monroe C [Hilda E] wks Goodyear h 259 S Ar

Ruddell Mrs Elisa nurse h 152 Aqueduct

Ruddlesden Emmet D [Merle G] wks Goodyear h 397 Maple

Ruddock Geo S h 15 E Brookside ave

Rudig Richard T [Eilie J] wks Mohawk R Co h 2451 Quincy ave

Rudger Arthur student h 1549 Hillcrest

Lloyd E [Estella] wks Goodrich h 1456 Hillcrest

RUDICK Ludwig and David Rudick jewelry musical instruments and musical supplies 3 Ira ave, phone 30-21

RUDICK DAVID [Elizabeth] (Rudick a) h 793 Storer ave

Herman wks Goodyear r 347 Cleveland

RUDICK'S JEWELRY STORE [Joseph Rudick] diamonds watches jewelry and expert watch repairing 143 S Main Phone 352-13

RUDICK'S MUSIC STORE (Ludwig & Rudick Jewelry Store) h 134 Emdale ave phone UN-8213

RUDICK LOUIS (Rudick's) h 156 Park phone PR-6412

RUDICK'S MUSIC STORE (Joseph Rudick) musical instruments and musical supplies of the highest quality musical instruments repaired 145 S Main Phone JE-7513

Rudie Chasten h 97 Huber

Mrs Ada B h 97 Huber

Louis [ Vera] wks A & C & T by h 510 Brown

Rudick's Brezina & student h 156 Hyde ave

Harold student h 156 Hyde ave

Louis [Luther] fruit h 156 Hyde ave

Richard student h 156 W Exchange

Rose ch h 156 Hyde ave

Mrs Harriett (w 156 W) h 161 W Exchange

Rudis Anthony J wks Goodrich r 448 Collet

Rudschum Joseph H [Patricia] welding shop h 70 N Franklin

Rudisell Wm L [Philomena A] carp h 34 Hawthorne

Rudisler Eugene [Leona M] carp Electric Ws Prt Co h 872 Aberdeen

Rudolf Geo [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1121 Laurel

John [Elizabeth] barber h 534 W Thornton h 1121 Laurel

Rudolph Albert E [Selife J] mach 1870 16th St W

Rudolf Eggers wks Firestone h 747 Balmave ave

Frederick chemist Goodyear r 230 Kell ave

Hazard T [Neile A] carp Goodrich h 1071 Orange
dirs. Josephus weaver men in furnishing 88 S Main h 1100 Coplay rd

Louise B carp h 1100 Coplay rd

Mrs Edna [E] h 395 Washington

Mr W [Maylee A] music tchr 172 S Main h 747 Doulton

Rudisell Allice E bkp McKinn El Schools Inc h 797 Clifford ave

Fred [Dorothy] h 797 Clifford ave

Ruby Anna carp h 1298 Burkhart ave

Ben [Rachel] real estate h 27 Goodrich ave

John wks Goodyear h 1298 Burkhart ave

John wks 395 Washington h 1298 Burkhart ave

Walter student r 1544 Lander ave

Rudisell Mary student h 609 Crooby

Ruddy Henry E [Elizabeth] mgr Akron Lederfahl h 43 Cemmer ave

Leroy student h 43 Cemmer ave

Marvin h 43 Cemmer ave

Omer K carp Firestone h 526 Battles ave

Ruefer Goldman F wks Goodyear h 118 Rogers ave

Raymond C [Ruth] inst Natl L & A Co h 1813 Paine

RUEGGERER DUN L [Lottie C] dentist 520 Central D Bank Bridge Phone FR-1923 h 47 S College Phone FR-2243

Ruehle Eugene carp H Elsinger r 672 E Exchange

Ruehlin Alvin carp h 244 Ave

Fred [Hedidie M] mach h 244 Arch

Ruepeler Geo [Anna] h 534 Brown

Ruefer Buren M student h 903 Bestorley

Edward P [Ada M] h 963 Beardsley

Fred h 903 Beardsley

Helen h 903 Beardsley

Ruf Emma student Ent Mtg Co h Ethel O

Fred [Emma] wks Ent Mtg Co h 550 Fairfield rd

Hazel [Anna] h 1309 Est ave

Rufenacht Paul F dr reg City Services O Co r 478 E Exchange

Rufener Elizabeth M phone opr h 1301 Kentucky ave

Ruf Belmon D carp h 1201 Harper ave

Rudolph J [Ruth] h 130 E Grintwood ave

Collin wks Com & P & L Co h 501 Fairfied ave

Dorothy wks Com & P & L Co h 501 Cornell

Rufener Wm H [Bertha M] foreman lumber Com P & L Co h 501 Fairfied ave Phone FR- 

Rufener Edward L [Lou N] engr Penna R h 2506 Christie
cave

John carp student h 1106 Pukin ave

Mrs Louise E [wld Wm C] h 877 Oakland ave

Morris A [Catherine A] wks Goodyear h 1201
dirs. Ruff

Richard W student h 877 Oakland ave

Rob J [Theresa G] wks Goodrich h 1153 Pukin

Mrs Verna carp Pederman Co r 557 E Buchtel ave

Wm L student h 877 Oakland ave

The STANDARD MORTGAGE CO
Business Properties, Homes and Apartments Financed
COAL B. F. FREDERICK & SON
66 E. Thornton St. at New Viaduct
Phone F 3012
SAMPLE
1025 E ok Kroger G & B Co h 963 Concord ave
Wm H r 1394 Moore
Samples Albert S (ora M) h 592 Merton ave
Howard C clk Goosher h 1022 6th ave
James W (Bl May) wks Goosher h 1188, 4th ave
John F (Bertha M) h 1254 6th ave
Juanita h 224 N Howard
Leo H (Louise) wks Miller R Co h 2120 12th S W
James H (Nellie H) h 1123 Comly
Thos A (Mary A) rwbkr h 2151 19th S W
Thos D (Anna A) rwbkr h 777 Montana ave
Wooster E (Nellie D) carp h 1139 4th ave
Wm H (Jeneatte E) wks Miller R Co h 2074 16th S W
Sampson Wm R (Elvise M) paper hng h 1071 Schu- macher ave
Sampson B F (Florence L) mgr Ak Tire Market
h 532 Crosby
Carl D (Pearl N) wks Firestone h 1208 Atwood
Ferre D J (Kate E) sec-treas Low Coal Co h 573 Ashland
Fred S (Alberta M) platt h 11 Brighton dr
Ira R (Kathleen) wks Goodrich h 1214 Andrus
John R (Nellie O) wks Ok Tires h 1318 Van Buren
Lloyd S (Cora M) wks Goodrich h 3191 Pine
Laura G (Martin) h 1241 Arden
Thos L (Mary E) brklry h 413 Selzer
Velma walet tanner Sunnen Home h 99 N Prospect
Wm J (Ada M) wks Goosher h 41 Watson
Wm J rwbkr h 784 W Cedar
Wm S (Phoebe) painter h 378 W Cedar
Sampson James Jr wks Firestone h 907 5th
Chas (Marybel) h 2238 Bellfield ave
Clarence J (Bertha F) h 565 Edge
Clarence D (Glady's) lab h 179 N Adams
Donovan sign painter h 1218 Kohler ave
Ferrusco J (Alice I) wrkrs Low Coal Co h 1361 Cook ct
Hoskins W h 90 B Tel Co r 790 Lakewood blvd
Ira E (Aurilla W) wks Goosher h 1198 Shaw av
James D (Francisco) wks Goosher h 1794 Shaw
James D (Bertha V) auto rep 1984 Wooster ave
John E (Rose) wks Goosher h 1306 Lexington av
John F (Emile M) wks Goodrich h 92 Vesper,
John F (Pat) h 1794 Shaw av
Lawrence F D student h 1984 Wooster ave
Louis O (Bertha E) wks H Heff Av Co h 267 W South
Mrs Mildred nurse r 232 W Bowery
Ottie (Edna) wks Indul T & Co r 73 Clewell
Sampson R E (Lena E) wks Cuyahoga
Samuel C Edward (Clara) wks Sup P & L Co h 774 Chalker
Chapman W h 75 E Norge
Dann B mgr American Art Assn he 484 W Market
Edward J student h 774 Chalker
Hugh H h 774 Chalker
Marion C stenog Twin Coach Co h 774 Chalker
Wm H (Grace E) wks Firestone h 670 Carlisle
Wm P (Katherine M) wks Firestone h 196 Foun-
dation
Samuelson Carl D (Bertha) r 429 Power
SAMSUON RUCIC A (Mary H) mrs Hotel Marine
Wm A Wall Phone h 954 Washington
Tvin L (Edith J) mch Goosher h 148 Edgell dr
Mary J stenog h 744 Wall
Mildred M student h 744 Wall
Norris F (Hilma L) mch Goosher h 449 S Arlington
Paul L (Roseline H) mch Goosher h 624 Ham-
s-den
Samulak Honora M student h 996 Bellowes
Mary T student h 996 Bellowes
Lola M student h 996 Bellowes
Sanago Thos (Mary Abo) reap 613 W Market, h 613 W Market
Sanborn Carr H (Grace) denst 475 Wooster ave r
224 Dixon pl
SANCHEZ ELEBRE I (Etelia E) osteopathic physi-
cian w/ R W Sanborn 805 Central, D Bank Bldgs
Phone B-3172 h 30 Byers ave Phone
SANBORN
Max elect r 1145 N Howard
SANBORN, ROY W osteopathic physician 825 Cen-
tral D Bank Bldgs, Phone BL-3172 h Akron City Club
"Virginia socials" of Firestone Crittenton Rescue Lague h 55 Collett ave h 400"
Sanzurn Mrs Celesta (wil Geo R) h 165 Niemann
"Howard W h 165 Niemann
Josephine W h 165 Niemann
Sanches Shirley E-Laura R barber r 413 E Brookside
Sancher Mrs Ella (wil Chris) h 684 Philip ave
Sanford Invester Co E H E Invester
Gill sec F B Burch treas real estate 109 N Union
Sandell Paul (Ruth) wks Gen T & R Co h 570
Wooster ave
SANDBERG ANSEL L (Esther J) sec & treas Wal-
dorf Ice Cream Co h 1145 W Sunset View dr
"Phone UN-4635"
"Emanuel student h 1158 W Sunset View dr
"Julius W wks Goosher r 411 S Main
"Loris student h 1158 W Sunset View dr
Sanderson Ralph (Erlinda) tax r 1101 Medlodge ave
Sanche Catherine student h 826 Baird
Sanderfer Carr W (Marion S) wks Ent Mfg Co h 37
"Prt in'
Sanderfer Owen C (Audrey Z) wks Goosher h 877 Chalker
Sanzel Mrs Tills h 722 Douglas
Sandels Edward E (Catherine A) sten h 82 Work
Streeter Edward J student h 812 Work dr
Roy S (Elizabeth L) wks Goosher h 578 W Market
Sanderfer John R (Pearl M) wks Ak Towl Co h 315 Wash ave
"Phone 512 W"
Oscar L (Maille P) dr Portage Furniture Co h 551 Ripley ave
Sanborns Mrs A E h 1232 Allendale ave
"Adrian H h 544 Steiger ave
Albert J (Lytle M) wks Firestone h 1962 Congo
Alex (Wandell) rubbwr h 1065 Ontario
Alice M clk h 1233 Allendale ave
Carl A (Mary E) wks Firestone h 107 W Crosl
"Mrs Carrie Lil (Wilts) h 844 Madison
Chas (Marie) janitor r 29 N Martha ave
Clark K (Lucella J) motor trucking h 1067 Schu-
maecher ave
"Mrs Cora B (lid Robt R) h 1814 Hillside ter
"Dellie M student h 1154 Miami
"Eddie F h 854 Miami
"Edgar M (Lucille) barber V Frisch h 104 Mar-
year ave
"Edward L (Sue L) wks Goosher h 824 Corley
"Eleine student h 1952 Congo
"Mrs A (Fannie) wks Goosher h 452 Steiger
"Mrs Emma (wil Silas) h 139 Palmer
Robert E h 644 Chalker ave
"Frank A (Mary E) clk Botrom Bros Co h 706
"Damon
"Giles H (Helen A) wks Goodrich h 427 Carroll
"Harry E (Lillian J) wks Goosher h 544 Steiger
"Harry G (Annie) wks Summit C Co h 495 Watson
"Harry M (Leena M) wks Cuya V Greenhouse h
Peck rd
"Harvey wks J L Pastor h 97, W Bowery
"Harvey E (Josephine L) furn rooms 42 W Long
h 89 Schafer
"Hattie L stenog India Rubber R Co h 1581 Hill-
side ter
"Mrs Hattie M (wil Wipy) h 323 Brown
"Hereman R (Marie E) wks Firestone h 54 Paris ave
"Horace student h 1038 Yale
"J Ervino clk h 1228 Allendale ave
"James L (Hilda) wks Firestone h 81 E Brookside
"James P student h 644 Steiger ave
"John D (Helen C) clk 446 Chalker ave
"John W wks Miller R Co h 42 Ellen
"John H h 329 Brown
"John E (Mary) h 129 W Thornton
"John J stenog h 116 E Exchange
"John R (Mattie L) wks Goodrich h 831 Kline
"John J (Leslie M) wks Gooshere 1088 Yale
"LeRoy (Clara D) wks Goosher h 217 Alpha ave
"Louie R (Flowers) chef THE M O'Neill CO h 223
"Allendale ave
"Mack H stenog h 316 E Market
"Marguerite C clk h 323 Brown
"Milton wks Mohawk R Co h 896 Portland
"Ora Lee student h 854 Miami
"Ray (Casavant) music E H Brooks press E B Gill
Gill sec F E Burch treas real estate 109 N Union
Sandall Paul (Ruth) wks Gen T & R Co h 570
Wooster ave
SATTEN'S - Mrs Carolyn I bldr. Stardant R Co 0 2445
13th & W
Satterfield John G W Memmer h same
Edward h 1895 Niagara ave
Emil A (Jeanette B) h 748 E Market
John M (Georgiana H) fom Trump B'g R Co h 278 St.Leger ave
Walter C wks Trump B'g R Co h 499 North ave
Sauer J H city councilman h 33 E Thornton
Elbert Ino opr r 62 S Summit

SAUER JOHN M "Hotch" Irene Summit Auto Co h 317 S Main ave Phone 821 E

Leonard R (Estella) wks Miller R Co h 1478
Overlook dr
Sauer Andrew wks Goodyear r 1344 Lover Ave
Sauer Andrew wks Goodyear r 1312 Diets ave
Andrew (Marie) wks Mech M & M Co h 132
Andrew (Rose) wks Firestone h 1664 Brown
John (Rose) r mbr 1312 Diets ave
Stephen W (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 1447
Sherman W h 1324 S main ave C 8S12 Diets ave
Sauber Harriet h 126 S Union
Saub Thos wks Goodyear r 1344 E Exchange
Sauber A L wks McNeal & Dickey Paton M Co h 242 E Exchange

Saulle Michael (Mary) wks Goodrich h 837 Clear
Saulle Julius mnsr Gracey-Wolf Co h 329
Saulle Mrs William h 329
Saum Mrs Belle (wift-Jean) h 54 S Summit
Chas E (Harriet G) bldr Holloway 1R H R
Saulle Adline E (Daisy J) wks Maus calvary

SAUM J HERBERT ass't county executive Roy Boys of America h 242 Alhambra way Phone 242

Sauveau Louis C, T chewing tobacco manufacturer h 324

Arthur (Maggie M) h 355 Fountain
Chas M (Eugene M) h 622 Day
Chas A (Eugene M) h 622 Day
David N (Rose C) chauffeur R W Broussard Co h 376
Albert P

Saxman P (Daisy C) wks Goodrich h 40 N Arbut

Drive-It-Yourself System C H Foust mbr 27 N Farm

Elmer C (Lenis) forms Firestone Co h 665 E Cuyahoga

Evelyn r 470 Inman
Pey r 1004 Nathan

Florence E bldr United Gleaners Inc h 151 W Market

Fred R (Jessie C) wks Stark Co h 1307 Mans

Golda A h 1359 Forbes ave

Grace T (Mriscle E) wks Forbes ave
Herbert J (Iona V) wks Goodrich h 224 Berwin
Horace B h 681 W Market

Lena bldr Horace B h 681 W Market

Leila r 615 S Bowery

Caterpillar Tm Trainer Co h 763 Mulberry

Lezlie C (Louis C) bus disp & Ap Trans Co h 124

Marshall J (Thelma) porter Portage Truck Co h 664 Morgan ave

Mary C (Burke) I Co h 622 Day

Palmer D (Daisy J) wks Goodyear r 409 Morning View
Richard J student h 624 Berwin

Robt L (Frances M) wks United-Calb Co h 622

Rob't R h 622 Day

Roy A porter LeRoy's h 1329 Hart

Wm M (Mriscle E) h 742 C A

Wm H (Mary E) wks Leo Meyer Co h 1359 Forbes ave

Wm D (Louis D) auto mech h 622 Day

Wm M (Anna M) h 726 Corcor

Saumer John L (Blissie L) wks Goodyear B'g Brook

Stephen H (Glada A) clk Std Oil Co h 634 Leeds

Saumer Myrtle Grove & Abe Co h 627 King

Caterpillar Tm Trainer Co h 124

Sauveau Louis C, T chewing tobacco manufacturer h 324
162 GLENDALE

SCHAFFER

"Gilbert P. vks Firestone h 906 Boulevard
Harry D (Clarice V.) h 199 Hillier ave
Harry [Emad D.] yd 366 E Colfax
Harry W (Edna P.) yd ntr a C & R Y Ry h 1525 Englewood ave
Helen I ckl Firestone h 659 Rannes
Henry, Jamma D. formn Akers & Harpham Co h 914 W Colfax
Henry C [Mary J.] h 355 E Wash
Herbert F (Minnie B.) col h 1196 Harpere ave
Homer E (Bertha P.) yldenn h 2404 14th S W
J Henry lab h 607 W Bowery
Jacob vks Firestone h 214 E Crosier
John [Johnn] E h 203 Cedar
Lawrence L student h 1458 Holly ave
Mrs Leota L h 729 E Buchtel ave
Marcella A student h 75 W Market
Marion E h 104 W Courier
Mrs Mary J h 297 W Cedar
Mrs Mary J (wid Harry J) h 297 W Cedar
Oscar E (Mary D.) elct yd 606 Brown
Order A student h 87 W Exchange
Peter E (Mary) tailor 75 W Market h same
Edward E student h 194 W Cret h 100
Mrs Susan (wid Jacob) h 465 Xing
Waiter Q (Irene A) vks Goodyear h 332 5th Ave
Wm J h 279 W South
Wm J student h 279 W South
Schaaff (Julia) vks Kenmore G & M Co h 995 Harpere ave
John E vks Kenmore & M Co h 595 Harpere ave
John J [Magdalene] mach h 2252 15th'S W
Schaaf Anthony R (Theresa, C) h 779 Huron
Betty staneo Empire Co h 1945 Neptune ave
Carl A [Helen M] vks Firestone h 905 Harysz,ct
Doris A student h 905 Harysz,ct
Mrs Elenora (wid Henry) h 537 Summer
Frank shoer reo, 596 Wooster ave h 202 Huntington
Harry A (Rachel P) barber 629 N Howard h 558 Carpenter
Hyman [Minnie] h 258 Euclid ave
Jacob (Annal) h 797 Huron
John (Barbara) h 854 Belleview ave
Jacob L (Eva L.) mach h 1648 Neptune ave
Joseph H h 905 Harysz,ct
Mrs Julia vks Firestone h 130 E Vora
Leo B (Bridie) vks Firestone h 44 Mapledale
Margaret I h 553 Carpenter
Marcus P (Joseph) h 100 Joseph Harysz,ct
Mrs Rose h 715 City View ave
Stephen S (Helen) barber 515 S Main h 795 Bell
Waiter S (Florence E) dienn h 1915 Bowery
Wm cam r 518 W Cedar
William L mach h 460 W Welberh tet
Schaafnauer August (Barbara) vks Am H Co h 560 Grant
Schaafnauer C h 560 Grant
Schaaffner Chas L h 47 Arch
Clarence R [Hubby H] vks Good-year h 670 Arbus

SCHAFFNER DWIGHT H [Elma, G.] attors at law h 1411 10th Nati 6102 11th Nati Phone FR-3167 h 236 Grace ave Phone JE-7677
Jack acct Ernst & Franck h 226 Grace ave
Nenna M vks Miller R P Co h 47 Arch
Ralph A [Nora M] Arch
Schauffner John (Julia) vks Goodyear h 561 Ripples by Schaflne Chas O toller First-City'T & S Bank h 764 Orlando ave
Christian O [Marcia M] h 756 Orlando ave
George W vks Belleview h 708 Elaine ave
Schably Rev John G (Maxine A) pastor, Goodheart,
Helios C M E Church h 1602 Hillsdilor	ile
Schalln X formn Gen T & R Co h 201 Edenglen
John h 557 Edison
Louis J [Margaret] vks Goodyear h 529 N Howard
Louis J vks Am H Co h 547 Edison

SCHAEFFER

"Philip L (Mary E) h 314 Graves ct
Schaar Mrs Adelle h 552 Allenford
Schaefer Arthur h 2011 P Market N
"Chas A [Emma M] vks Central Dep B & T Co h 336 S Portage path
"John G (Elizabeth) vks Goodyear h 552 East av
Mrs Julia h 281 E North
Ave [Eva] vks Goodyear h 556 Lawton
Edward E (Russe)l ave
"scott r 836 N Main
"Susan vks A C & R H h 2611 P Market N
Schaarly Harry student h 671 Gage
"Jessie A [Alice] h 671 Gage
Schaub Electric Commerce bus sup r h 547 Fairfild ave
"Chas C [Lida] asst md Dis Drug Co No 21 h 447 Fairfoid ave
"Charles E vks 547 Fairfoid ave
Schanaberger James H [Clara M] bowling alley 413
Schaub Charles [Caroline] carp h 600 S South
Schaun Geo C (Hattie) vks Goodrich h 1646 Manchester
Schenck John [John] E (Rose C) vks Mt Peace Cemetery h 664 Sherman
Schaupron Mrs Elizabeth (wil John) h 1123 Dills ave
Schaus [Clara A] b 601 W Wright col 1295
Kentucky ave
Schaus [Alise] vks Litho-Landor h 763 S Race
Scharbroc Geo M vks Goodyear r 1124 Laird
Scharlon Otto h vks Ent Mfr Co h 1002 Berwin
Scherbelin C Immer student r 138 Pin Hill
Scharfe Rob F (Cornelia) wth India T & R Co h 131 Minnsdale dr
Scharff Arthur A [M Hazel] vks Phi 8 R, Cvo h 426 S Balch
"Mrs Christia (wid John P) h 887 Bell
"Henry ckl h 887 Bell
Nicholas A [Mary B] - extinct Stiffland Cem h 326 S Balch
Norman A student h 236 S Balch
Philip C (Bertha E) prsnn Com P & L Co h 893 Bell
Wm C ckl Rathkeller, h 887 Bell
Schaars John [Anna] vks 344 Berry ave
Scharles Birdie h 1465 East ave
Scherman Randall R [Sue] vks Goodyear h 1764 Honolulu
Schnarr H vks Good-year h 1758
Schattler Ellis [Nettie] vks Goodyear h 328 S Arlington
Harry H h 228 S Arlington
I eo D student h 328 S Arlington
Romeo F [Schatz] S Arlington
Scheessebeyer L, enar aid Dept Public Service h 66 Atlas
Scheinman Sydney, [Alice E] vks Goodrich h 1419 Marcy
Schaub Carl R (Maris L) dr Geo T, Co h 8 Lake
"Henry J [Jennifer] mach h 544 Carroll
Schaum Arton [Theresa] simm City Bkr Co h 874 Balch
"Catherine M student h 874 Hardey bldg
Mary E student h 874 Hardey bldg
Schaus Louise, C probation officer Juvenile Court h Barberon O
Schaunig Genev (Mryl C), prod dept Robinson C P Co h 856 Sundale rd
Sedrowski Joseph (Rose) h 722 Harvard
Scheffler Florence student r 215 Glenwood ave
Edgar B h 215 Glenwood ave
"Geo M vks Firestone h 485 Dayton
James L student h 468 Dayton
John L [Marc A] vks Allied Engrs Inc h 215 Glenwood ave
Joseph [Phyllis] vks Ohio Edison Co h 485 Dayton
"Joseph E h 485 Dayton
Martin [Elizabeth C] vks Ohio Edison Co h, 199 Crosby
"Vinsome h 468 Dayton
Scheck, Albert E vks Am H R Co h 614 Massillon rd
"Mrs Birdie (wil Frank) h 815 Corley
"Edward W [Marcia M] h Am H R Co h 814 Massillon rd
Edward C student r 614 Massillon rd
Evelyn M h 815 Corley

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO., BROKERS
REALTORS - 174 S. Main St. - HEMLOCK 5191
ONLY
SCHNEIDER

Fred A [Daisy E] wks Erie R R h 1019 Kling

Frederick W presm Danner Press Inc h 107 Hall

Gabriel [Julia] wks Quaker O Co h 1320 S Main

Geo wks Freitag Mfg Co h 1570 Wilbur ave

Geo [Effie] wks Burger L Co h 1370 Diets ave

Gez [Jessie L] elec meter h 517 Glendale

Mrs Gertrude (wil Wm) h 149 Central ct

Nelma wks Wilbur Mfg Co h 1524 Wilbur ave

Hilda student h 1268 Andrus

John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1033 Lovers lane

Maggie [Eva] elec meter h 3116 Neles

John Jr [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1194 Burkhardt ave

John [Jennie] h 515 Clift

John E Imat h rear 154 E Thornton

John F D [Nora] stnsm h 99 Charlotte

John H [Lucille] school bus guar Gen Motors A

Corp h Curry Falls O

John M h 214 Bowmansville

John P [Lela] wks Woodstock Typewriter Co h 589 Boulevard

Joseph F [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 214 Bow-

mansville

Joseph J [Kleenor A] h 421 Douglas

Lawrence H [Mary M] ler dept First T & S Bank

h 1775 S broad

Mrs Lena h rear 139 E Thornton


Co h 1240 /Herberich ave,

Louisa ele auto mech h 1308 Nestor ave

Max A [Anna L] wks Mechanical Co h 452 Douglas

Marlen C [Catherine L] wks East Market Gar-

dens h 149 Central ct

Marg A T student h 155 E South

Mary M student h Fairfax dr

Mary J [Mary h] h 485 Howe

Orla wks Goodyear h 913 Stone

Ruthie F [Tellie S] wks Ozyra h 259 Lloyd

Otto C [Edwina E] nurse h 79 Hamilton ave

Paul F [Anna] wks Firestone h 643 Blanche

Paul [Elsie] wrkman m Mason m Mason ave

Perry R [Leona G] elect Ak Trans Co h 1011

Service falls

Pen wks Freitag Mfg Co h 155 E South

Peter [Elizabeth] carp h 154 Wilbur ave

Peter Jr h 149 S Main

Philip [Marilyn] wks Firestone h 1033 Kling

SCHNEIDER PHIL [Jennie W] pres mgr Central

American Realty Co and ttes

Schneder Building Co (office Phone FR-1915)

h 466 Res bldg Phone LN-4454

Ralph E [Glady's E] wks Goodyear h 787 Amberst

Richard B student h 921 Bloomingdale ave

Robert C student h 1370 /Diets ave

Mrs Rossa C [Tellie S] wks 155 E ave

Stanley wks Miller R Co h 524 W Thornton

Verna h wks Miller R Co h 2374 4th S W

W. W Ave, Rubber Service Laboratories Co h

StLouis Mo

Mrs Walburg (wld John) h 927 Rowe

Walter L [Hesedel M] engr Goodrich h 33 Hurli-

bur ave

Walter W h 747 Coventry

Walt watchman h 885 W Bowery

Schneiderman Mrs Eva [Bon Ton Cleaners] h 516

Schneiderman F Co

Main Office 552 Grant Street

FIVE

RETAIL

STORES

PHONE

HEmlock

3126
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON
IT IS OUR PURPOSE TO HELP THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
1283

SCHOTT
Israel h 176 Loda. "John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1237 Winton ave
Floyd [Hazel] h 688 Robin
Louis h S Arlington ext R D 4
John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 240 S Arlington
Marie h S Arlington ext R D 4
Martin h 2344 Polton ave. [1] 3-15
SCHOTTE
Edward J. [Roxy] draper h 2129 S. 14th St. [2] 3-16
Schott vice pres Wm. Schott sec and mar. H A
Schott treas mfra of flour and feed dealers in city of Akron in mill of "Arlington"
ext R D 4. [Phone UE-5514] (See names 99 and 122)
Philip [Mary] wks Goodrich h 245 S. Archwood ave
SCHOTT WILLIAM H. and marg. Mattie Milling Co. h 3 S. Arlington ext R D 4
Wm wks Yeager Co. r 704 May
Schow Benj M. [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 478 Madison ave
SCHOUET A. 80N Inc. DE OHIO, M. C. Stevens mgr mar. automobile tire sales offices and
factory 767-721 Johnston "Phone HE-7218
Scheffler Ray H Co. h 625 May
Chel C. [Anna M] wks Firestone h 724 Fern
Chas V wks Gen'T & R Co. h 743 Elm
Chelan wks [Catherina M] h 743 Am R H R Co. h 735 Elma
Cheever J. 545 Lima
Eric [Margaret] wks Quaker O Co h 371 E. Voris
Geo W [Virginia C] truck dr h 2334 12th S W
Frederickson M. [Comelia] h 257 little Purple
Joseph F. [Minnie E] wks Goodrich h 1211 Fulton
Lester L. [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 719 Fraze ave
Marie E. [Emily D] wks Goodrich h 1004 Lake
Wm H mar. Merchant Calculating Machine Co h 704 Cleveland
Schroeder Emmett M. [Ed Geo M] h 623 Harvard
Harry N. [Ansel M] acct Herron, Rodenbaugh & Co. h 1310 Oldenave
Margaret D. h 883 Harvard
Marian C. steng Gen T & R Co h 623 Harvard
Margaret M. [Maria L] wks Goodrich h 1310 Oldenave
Co h 729. Damon
James W. student h 789 Damon
Joseph W. [Phillip] wks P.S. Co h 509 Floyd
Schroeder Kline rubber eng'11310 Akron-S. L. Bids h 27 Napper h 494. Broad
Schroedl Hilda instructress St Thomas Hosp h 447 N Main
Schrum Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 267 Chittenden
Elizabeth h 367 Chittenden
Gerruttre h 367 Chittenden
Joseph C. [Franka] h 367 Chittenden
Schruman Frank wks Goodyear h 41 S. Walnut
Melvin M. washerman h 41 S. Walnut
Ralph H. [Stella C] wks Goodyear h 41 S. Walnut
Schrump Moody W [Voryl] C. asst cashier Times
and Life Co h 1216 S. Summit
Schrank Carl F. [Dorothy] policeman h 425. E. Green-
wood ave
Elizabeth M. [Mary E] ck'd Goodrich h 893 Woodward
Fred J. [Ada A] h 928 Oakland ave
Harry F. [Kathryn P] wks Seiberling R Co h 351
Schrant EVA H. h 1728 Welsh ave
H Park [Bertha C] mlh 128 Welsh ave
Homeo O [Daisy J] moller h 1224 Wyler ave
Leslie T. [Mayolette] wks Goodyear h 1320 4th ave
Schrant, Alber, Artwell, Goodyear h 1125 Roesch ave
Schray Carl H. student h 112 W Long
Danl h 1460 Delta ave
Miss E. H. h 1460 Delta ave
Richard E. [Ben] h 112 W Long
Grace E student h 112 W Long
SCHREIBER
Jennie h 551 E Crosler
[Anna] wks Goodrich h 667 E. Crosler
Rozt. W. student h 1106 W. Burns ave h 4
Stephen student h 551 E Crosler
Henry W. [Mary B] steng Gen T & R Co h 460 Noah ave
Schreier Emil [Lillian] rubwkr h 138 Palmetto ave
Schreiber Adolph [Elizabeth] h 1123 Hillcrest
Schreiner Clara h 610 S. 11th St. h 606 Noah ave
Mba Angela A. [wid Henry Jr.] h 401 Noah ave
Anthony h 1157 72nd ave. [Hattie] wks Goodrich h 625 Noah ave
Frank E. 73 Campbell
Geo R. [Mary] chief clk. life ins dept. "Herbich"
H H Co h 545 Melrose
Helena E steng Berghold Ed & Elva Co h 605 Noah ave
John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 479 Palmetto ave
Joseph J. [Clara M] mech P E. Rowe Sales Co. h 496 Orchard
Konrad F. steng h 51 Elm
dr
Mrs Mamie A. [wid Martin] h 517 W Thornton
Schreiber Albert 1340 W. Bridge ave
Schreiber Alfred student h 74, Ellison ave
Edward G. [Johanna] s/o etc 1465 E Market h 74
Fischer
Schrer Martha B. h 971 Clark
Paul wks Goodyear-Z Co Corp h 233 Seiberling
Schoeller John h 1111 S Main
Schrider Edward G. clk A & P T Co h 235 Locust
Schoedel Albert O. [Matzie] clk Shall P Corp h 164 N Forse
Christ h 164 N Forse
Dorothy W wks Peoples Pub. Corp h 601 Center
Eleanor M. bbr John Towne S CO h 164 N Forse
Evelyn E. [Elizabeth P] truck dr h 1254, N Adams
Grace steng Central Dep E. & T Co
Lyman r 444 E. Main
Mrs Mollie E. [wid Geo M] h 332 Park
Schoeder Ben J. [Rosa M] wks Goodyear h 379

Schoenfelder, John, h 379
W, [steng] h 379
Mrs Doris (wid Herman) h 54 Rhodes ave
Edward h 912 Delta ave
Edward J. [Paula] wks Goodrich h 802 Ruth ave
Frank E. [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 187 E Buch-
tel
Geo W [Arline] wks Goodrich h 811 E Buchtel
[William] h 811 E Buchtel
Harold H enner' O B Tel Co r 138 Fir Hill
Harry A. [Pauline A] elv opr D-P W Co h 1251
Woodward ave
Helen E steng MCINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO. h 892 Ruth ave
Mrs Muth (Sam) h 447 Emont ct
Henry [Grace] h 422 Tyner
Henry [Grace] h 422 Tyner
Mrs Jessie C clk THE M O'NEIL CO. h 322 E Ex-
change
J. J. [Agnes Marie] firestone h 310 Ido ave
Mabel chk r 838 May
Matthew [Gerruttre] wks Ornamental I W Co h 3101 E. Main
d
Mrs Minnie J. [wid Jacob F] h 204 Palmyra ave
Sam E. [Ruth H] wks Goodsearch 135 Rankin
[Thomas] h 313 E Buchtel ave
Wayne H. [Oiga] truck dr h 1249 High ave
Schroeder Catherine h 2110 W. Park ave
Mrs Mary S. EVANS ave
Mary wks 713 Evergreen dr
Matthew student h 551 E Crosler
Matthias [Mary] wks Nati R M Co h 886 Evens ave
Schrup Mrs Ada M. (wid Ivan H) h 261, Schrop ave
E Harvey h 264 Schrop ave
Edwin h 923 Mule road R D 6
O Grant carp h 515 E Main
Wilson J. [Florence E] prnt 251 Schrop ave
SCHROTH CLARENCE A. [Mabel L] vice pres and
John, Schrosthroth Co h 2213 Cuyahoga Falls P O, Phone WA-8174
Howard G. [Freda] wks Shrib-Schroth Co h 2274 H. W. Market
SCHROYS, L D Schroy gen. mgr., office furniture
105 E Market Phone BL-5125
SCHROYER, L KRE and M H Kroe attr, gen mark Com-
mercial Office Furniture Co and Schro y s h 212
Casterston ave
Shrib, R. [William] student h 212, Casterston ave
Roht L student h 212 Casterston ave

SCHWARTZ
Daniel H. [Sadie] h 104 W Burns ave
Edward M. [Sadie] h 104 W Burns ave
Edward M. [Sadie] h 104 W Burns ave
Clara B ck'd 964 Amellia ave
Edmund A. [Emily] truck dr h 82 E Youtez ave
SCHWARTZ, RAY F. and R E Fletcher
St. Irene church 47 E state Phone BL-7234

SOUTHWEST SUBDIVISION
The CENTRAL 403-404 ASH
OHIO BUILDING CO.
WE PAY 5% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

SCHWALLIE
Schwallie Harry L [Donna A] toolnkr h 829 N Hill
" Lorena C h 176 Westwood ave
Schwan Ernest H [Lorene W] wks Goodyear h 872
" Geo W [Lula K] wks Goodyear h 386 Sumner
" Hazel L student h 681 Allyn
Schwartz A O [Grace E] enrg B O R R 780 W Market
Schwartz Mme Ione bfr First City T S Bank h 284 W Market
Schwartz Nathan chemist Firestone r 920 W Exchange
Schwartz Albert F student h 940 W Exchange
" Alexander & student h 1158 Big Falls ave
" Alice phone crr 425 Perkins
" Antonio (Antonine) femn Imp El Co h 2528 16th St
" Arthur P student h 937 Haynes
" Brack (Ford and John) news dealers dealerm United Bldg

SCHWARTZ CARL H [Estella] realtor, insurance farm loans and attorney at law 229 N Main and area 884 1st St 1915
" Mrs Catherine (wild Carl) h 315 W Exchange
" Celia T h 1146 W Exchange " Victoria ave
" Chae E [Rae N] treas Summit Rubber Co h 136 Edgerton rd
Corneau Agnes Pka Ak Trans Co h 827 Haynes
" Curtis A [Louise H] (Atoon Candy Co) h 776 present d
" Edward [Jenne A] student h 2208 16th St Sw
" Edward [Anna] (Schwarts Bros) h 569 Crosby
" Edward [Esther] (Cortlandt Manor) dr 17 W Exchange
" Mrs Fannie (wild Nathan) h 571 Noah ave
" Gage (Gisellia) dfr h 665 Douglas
" Gage [Edith] real estate h 500 W Exchange
" Geo H [Sarah R] porter THE A POLSKY CO h 401 W Thornton
Schwartz Fred student h 1928 Steinave
" Gun O [Emma P] tailor h 937 Haynes
" Harry [Ida L] alem h 1114 Cadillac bldg
" Henry [Helen] toollk 446 N Highland ave
" Henry [Dorothy] goro etc 498 N Howard h 14
" Henry [Elizabeth] h 551 E Crosier [304] (1144]
" Henry [Ella] vee pres Goldman [Schwarts Co h 224 1st St
" Ima [Kay Clothing Co] Atlantic City N J
" Ima [Louise h 580 W Exchange
" Jack A student h 456 N Highland ave
" John (Schwarts Bros) h 569 Crosby
" Lawrence student h 827 Haynes
" Lewis H [Elsa H] wks A Polsky Co h 960 Oakland ave
" Louis P student h 1128 Big Pool ave
" Loretta r 426 Perkins
" Louis h 2268 16th St Sw

SCHWEITZER KATHLEEN (Mary B) furrier 25 Central Office Bldg Phone FR 4012 h 1145 W Exchange
Schweitzer Fred student h 568 Douglas
" Marie L student h 1148 W Exchange
" Martin H [Bernice B] dept mgr Bon Marche h 3 W
" Max F[Fannie] gbr 620 Johnston h 618 same
" Max [Fannie} toollk 620 Johnston h 618 same
" Max [Fannie] toollk 620 Johnston h 618 same
" Math E [Dorothy Reidl Auto Radiator Works] h 1128 Big Falls ave
" Mrs Nancy J [wild Nicholas] h 222 Steiner ave
" Mrs Olive [Ruth] (Pakey) h 405 Swan ave
" Richard A [Eva G] wks F W Woolworth Co h 1000 Clark
Schwalbe Bob (Bob & Al's Store) h 569 Douglas
" Rose M with L K Schwall h 1148 W Exchange
" Selma H see Louise Inc h 46 N Highland ave
" Schiffman George [Sennard] Goldman Schwartz Co h 46 N Highland ave

SCHWARTZ
" Siemond (Mollie) mar 'Akron-Associated Dentists Office 7 T M Dentist
" Wm J [Emma E] wks O B Tel Co h 920 Peerless
" Schwartzman Frances P student h 1715 Hampton-rd
" Jacob J [Mae F] wks Goodyear h 1116 Hampton road
" Richard F h 1115 Hampton-rd
Schwartzmuller Harry student r 461 E Buchtel ave
Schwartzman H see also Schwartzman
" Albert G [Louise E] mar Arlington Office First City T S Bank h 516 Beck ave
" Marie J h 823 Baird
" Emma A h 546 Schiller ave
" Gerald T student h 181 Aqueduct rd
" Harry J [Sue] wks Goodyear h 933 Baird
" Helen P [Mae] (Norton) h 716 Coal ave
" Mrs Louise [wild Adolph] h 290 E Archwood ave
" Mrs Musadore (wild Otto V) h 1111 Kenmore-blvd
" Otto [Phoebe] sec St Mary's Cemetery 142 Aqueduct
Schwarzman Edith tch Old Trains School h 778 W Main
Schwab Albert [Laura] goro etc 866 Summit h same
" Frederick student h 1026 Summit
Schwab William h 826 W Exchange
Schweitzer John [Loretta] cklc h 417 Bishop
" Fink Helen E Dept Health r 900 Summit
" Schieler Mrs Besoie E wks Goodyear h 360 Watson
" Carl J h 260 Watson
" Emil M [Anna] wks Goodyear, r 174 N Arlington
" Helen L student h 928 Watson
" Jacob [Emma M] wks Miller R Co h 783 Victoria
" Jacob J student h 783 Victoria
" Laura C cklc S S Krosco h 783 Victoria ave
" Walter H see also Oelph Co
Schweitzer Bros (W F S G and G E) contd bdrl 921
Amelia ave
" Hines H student h 431 Briarwood dr
Carl G student h 921 Amelia ave
" Emil A [Dolores] wks Schweitzer Bros h 529 Nash
" Fray [Anna] (Fray & Miller) dr 18 W Exchange
" G Edward [Edith M] (Schweiker Bros) h 738
" John L [Jenne A] h 1247 N Main
" Leland R [Ethel H] burer Federman Co h 535
" Mary L office cklc THE M O'NEIL CO h 464 Allen
" Otto wks Schweitzer Bros h 532 Nash
" Frichek M student h 535 W Exchange
" Ralph W student h 931 Amelia ave
" Sami O S Freda D (Schweiker Bros) h 431 Briarwood dr
" Wm F [Dora E] (Schweiker Bros) h 931 Amelia
" Schweiker Bros h 431 Briarwood dr
" Alice eamr THE A POLSKY CO h 807 Grant
Arthur E student h 715 W Market
" Earl R (Wildman) h 827 Haynes
" Chas [Hannah] h 918 Storer ave
" Emil A [Vida M] tel opr E A Pierce & Co h 181
" Erwin h 807 Grant
" Harry [Joseph] (Holzheuser) h 651 Belleview ave
" Lenora H wks Miller R Co h 651 Belleview ave
" Richard V [Irven E] mar, Republic Realty Co h 790 Grant
" Sami O [Gilda] com artist 214 N Forrestage
Schweitzer H [Clarke M] Goodrich h 1177
" Grant
Schweitzer Harry M [Thara V] mar Day Drug No h 1042
" Schwenkner Fred [Thara V] mar Day Drug No h 1042
" Schwenkner Emogene toollk h 627 W Thornton
" Arnold E [Mary M] (Thars) h 581 W Exchange
" Gertrude wks Goodrich h 637 W Thornton
" Huey [Mary A] goro h 654 Arbutus
" LaDufer M wks Goodrich h 637 W Thornton
" Marie, wks Firestone h 637 W Thornton
" Richard J wks Goodrich h 637 W Thornton
" Schwerdtfege Edmond h 125 E Days
" Herman E [Myra] city fireman h 445 Champlin
" Mayb (Mrs) Tallmadge Dahlia Gardena 445 Champlin

SCHWERTTEGER ROLAND (North Hill Greenhouses) h Tallmadge
Schwan Barnard (Nellie) alem h 398 Kilgour
Schwond Oswald G r 480 Carroll
SCOTT

James T (Violet M) wks Goodrich h 1120 Big Dann ave

James W (Carla B) w/ a Brownstone ave

Jay C (Helen) engvr h 1022 Coventry

John D 731 Beekh

John (Louise M) tbr h 52 E. Archwood ave

John P wks Cities S O Co h 196 Grand ave

Maureen, housekeeper at Thomas Hosp h 504 Stover ave

Joseph J (Dorothy O) wks Goodyear h 53 Mo.

Juanita B 74 E. Brookside ave

Lamp (Ludlow) wks Louis Vuitton h 1022 S Main

Laura student h 1289 Ottawa ave

Lawrence F (Susan E) wks Dodge Co h 777 Car

Mrs. Lenn (wld Wm D) h 996 Grant

Lenora B elk Miss L B Spicer h 244 E. Cuys Falls

Lillie C wks Sloat Co h 506 Park ave

Lester W student h 74 E Brookside ave

Louise C (Mildred L) elk A & G Co r 41 S Adolph ave

Mrs. Mrs. (wld Rev Casema F) h 839 Harrison

Mrs. Louise M 585 Iona ave

Lucille M atenno O E Tol Co h 238 Rhodes ave

Mrs. Mary C (wld Wm W) h 1067 Velez ave

Lydia B h 565 Brittain rd

Madeline wks 145 Elsmdale ave

Madeline r 1465 Manchester rd

Margaret S student h 383 Lee dr

Mary L (Bertha M) tbr div veteran Dept of Health h 217 Crosby

Martha wks 218 Twin Oaks rd

Martha D (Grace S) mgr Goodyear Garage h 209 Brittain rd

Mrs. Mary R (wld Wm A) h 1203 Kanasa ave

Mr. M (wld Wm A) h 1430 Kanasa ave

Mrs. Minnie J (wld Owen) h 454 Perkins

Minnie J waitress THE A POLSKY CO 240 Locust

Moffett B (Dorothy E) wks Goodyear h 541 Wilmot

Neil O (Olive L) engvr h 37 Brittain rd

Nellie M elk Gen T & R Co h 530 Mohawk ave

Norma A elk Mr (wld) h 598 E Market

Parker A student h 645 N Howard

Pauline M student h 172 E Brookside ave

Patsy C elk Mr (wld) h 608 L Stockman rd

Ralph & Ann R elk A S Beck Shoe Corp h 62 Alvaretta

Ralph G (Elise M) wks Good-sure h 767 Roselaw

Ralph H (Gertrude M) (Akron Sand Easst Co) h 1873 Lake

Raymond G (Evelyn J) drfmsm h 893 Studelman

Richard B (Dorotha B) h 204 W Center

Revaide W (Sarah A) wks Wise Furnace Co h 700 E Cross

Robert E Boechel ave

Robert wld Ralph & Smith r 79 Fulton

Robi W (Grace F) elk Mr 625 E Market

Robert B wks Goodyear r 746 Brown

Roy (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 1229 Ottawa ave

Roy (Hazel) barber 2426 East ave h 2427 same

Roy (Evelyn M) wks Turner W P Co h 292 Davie
d

Mrs. Rosella (wld John W) h 1193 38 ave

Ruth B wks Goodyear Garage h 1200 Oakland ave

Robert E student h 2227 7th S

Ruth student h 2245 13th S W

Mrs. Ruth (wld Harvey H) h 1041 Fairbanks pl

Ruth B (Grace E) h 179 E Cross h 1209

Mrs. Sarah A Florst 700 E Cross h same
SHALL
[...]
"Margaret E wks Goodyear h 1306 Preston ave"
"Mary F stenog Dept of Health h 1348 Malandra rd"
"Catherine M wks Atchison Rubber Co"
"Helen F wks Rubber Co"
"Franck F h Malandra rd"
"Halle clk A & P Tea Co h 17 W South"
"Shelby F wks Goodyear h 1308 N Portage path"
"H Irvin [Grace A] wks Goodyear h 159 Rosewell"
"John H [Florence M] wks Rutledge Drug Co h 180 Castle blvd"
"John H [Julia B] slmn Frigidaire Super Corp h 1233"
"L Emerson [Glady M] clk B Shecter & Co h 159"
"Merriman rd"
"Robert [E] chemist Rubber Co h 558 Eastland ave"
"Robert r. 396 Buck ave"
"Robert N wks Std Oil Co r 440 W Market"

Shaw Henry (Maggie) lab h r 916 Bellows rd
"Shaw Herbert r. 12 W Market"

Shaw Albert F [Ingrid] h 149 Henry
"Mrs Amelia [wild Frank] h rear 67 E Green"
"Arthur [E] slmn Central Dist Co T Co h Barrett"

"Arthur M wks Goodyear h 32 N Martha ave"
"Arvella G [Ida] clerks Woman's City Hospital h 316 Market"
"Arlene [May] wks Firestone 125 W" Baranges"

"Arlene F, slmn 37 E York"
"C Frank student h 383 E York"
"Caroline C h 318 N Portage path"
"Caroline C slmn 37th St S W"
"Chas E slmn Esselman & Ellis Inc h 637 East"
"Chara office sec Gen Motors A Corp h 373 Monroe dr"

"Claude E [Kay (H) slmn A E Smith Co h 333 E York"
"Clinton F [Evva L] slmn Kaufman Ak Co h 83"
"Clinton F wks Firestone h 83 E York"

"David h 1333 Copley rd"

"Deborah M [E] wks H O Neill Co h 158 E"

"Dorothy M wks H O Neill Co h 158 E"

"E Marie clerk Goodrich h 382 E York"

"Eva bldp THE M O NEIL Co h 246 Merriman rd"

"Edmund [Margaret] treas h 194 S Firestone blvd"

"Emmy [Irene] slmn Kaufman & C h 333 E York"

"Edward r. 4251 E Exchange"

"Edward W [Jennie L] office 1037 2d Natl
Bldg Phone H 1716 h 616 N Portage path"

"Elgin wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 1015 Emma ave"

"Mrs Elizabeth [wild Leroy] h 147 Grant dr"

"Emma H [Nina] wks Firestone h 1322 Coply rd"

"Fairlie Bwks Goodyear h 159 Chittenden"

"Florence C slmn 229 Crosby"

"Floyd B [Elise G] wks. Goodyear h 299 Brooklands"

"Frank W [Blanche M] wks Miller Maid C h 82 W Mildren ave"

"Fred R [Mattie I] wks Goodyear h 1903 Tonawanda ave"

"Geo cllk Ohio Edison Co h 251 W Kent rd Stow O"

"Geo D [Vivian E] elect h 489 Stanford"

"Georgie E progeny cllks 222 Russell ave"

"Geo W [Theilms] h 1274 Lakeside ave"

"George J [Anna] slmn 4063 Euclid ave"

"Glenna student h 300 Ida ave"

"Harold [Lottie L] slmn Victor Tea Co h 844"

"Hannah [Elva] wks Akron Rubber H 1324 W Smith"

"Harold R ck h 604 S Arlington"

"Harry E [Carrie E] wks Goodyear h 240 Stetler ave"

"Heineman H [Hein] clerks Columbia Laundry h 108 W"

"Henry W [Betty] h 159 Chittenden"

SHAW [...]
"Herbert student h 737 N Portage path"

"Mrs Ada [Mary (J)] wks Astrin h 1326 S 18th W"

"Mrs Kinz [E] wks Jourists Office H 315"

"Isaac [Catherine] slmn Ak Morris Plan Bank"

"James W & Mazzoni rd h 9, 10, 26 306"

"James|W [Pearl F] porter h 90 Eber ave"


"James E h 920"

"James C student h 984 Nome ave"

"James H [Jerry H] wks Motor Fuel Inc h 180 Castle blvd"

"James V [Pearl B] barber 221 E Market h 1216 E Portage path"

"Jessie E h 1033 Chalker"

SHAW'S JEWELRY STORE, The Henry 'Shaw' Co

"Howard S earring mar. h 1 F.main Phone
FR 5213"

"John r 782 S Main"

"Mrs Worth W. [Hart] h 1334 West Park ave"

"Mrs Laurn A (wild Wm) h 1007 Reed ave"

"Leighton L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 236 Watson"

"Leno M [Del] wks Goodyear h 131 North "path"

"Leslie M wks Well Shoe Store h 1388 Wooster rd"

"Levis D wks Rubber Co h 915 Chess"

"Lester [Leila] truck dr h 99 N College"

"Louise M h 1332 Copley rd"

"Margaret wks Akron 2nd A PO h 159 Chittenden rd" h 159 Chittenden"

"Margaret R clark Firestone h 138 E Tallmadge ave"

"Mary A [Elma] wks Akron 2nd A PO h 159 Chittenden"

"Mary-bkpr Com Bank & T Co r 73 N Forge"

"Mary-War wks Miller R Co h 1286 Moore"

"Mary L student h 90 Eber ave"

"Miles H [Catherine M] millwright, h 994 Chester"

"Milla slmn 5740 Harvard"

"Mrs Nettie (wild Chas W) h 342 E Market"

"Oliver [Zena] brkrm B & O R h 163 N Adams"

"Oliver, Bert wks Goodyear h 54 Alexander"

"Paul A [Edna M] slmn Russell Harp Inc h 978"

"Della ave"

"Paul H [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 905 E York"

"Perry A [A Marie] acct h 358 Berwin"

"Perry E mar. Temple Recreation Co h 307 Volga way"

"Ralph [J R Arrah R] wks Firestone h 905 N"

"Ray S [Ruth El] wks Goodyear h 444 Henry ct"

"Mrs Rebecca (wild Thos) h 220 25th S W"

SHAW B I R C H A R D, M [Margaret] mar Hotel Congres
h Boston O"

"Robert N [Jennie L] phrm h 1639 Huruglet"

"Robert W cllk A & P Tea Co h 1015 Emma ave"

"Roy A [Carrie L] wks AK Gro Co h 354 Beech
wood ave"

"Joseph L [Minnie L] rubbr h 1320 Harpeter"

"Scott J cllk Portage B, Academy h 383 E York"

"Spackenico [Ida] wks Firestone h 140 Eastend"

"Wm [Theresa C] slmn h 254 Nome ave"

"Wm A brkrm B & O R R, 333 N Adams"

"Wm C [Anna] wks Goodyear h e Masonville rd"

"Wm J [Ada S] e mgr Medford Bidg h 183 E"

"Wm W [Edith] op. Majestic Theatre h 342 Power"

"Wilson R [Anna] wks Firestone S P Co h 558"

"Shawan John R [Carrie C] egl ehrb h 935 Owen"

"Shaw bell Elmer P [Louise M] dr Davis L & C h 451 Rhodes"

"Kathryn M student h 451 Rhodes ave"

"Shawels, Joseph A [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 1565"

"Shawery, Max cllk Acme No h 315 E Market"

"Thos L [Velma R] wks Goodyear h 1195, Clifton"

"Shaw John W [Cletus J] mar Beckman & Sauls Inc
h 1136 Coply rd"

"Wm H baker h 485 Splicer"

"Shaw Doris L student h 481 Vine"

"Vera A wks Maple Lunch h 451 Vine"

"Vernon T [Hazel F] truck dr h 1304 S Unlon"

"Shaw Clinton C [Amy] wks elec goodyear, Hine"

"J Whitney [Phoebe A] wks Miller R Co h 980"

"James C [James] wks Superio Perf Co h 656"

"Noble ave"

"Shaw P h 532 Coll ave"

"John A [Marie] h 187 Beck ave"
Paisley

Harold O. Hammond

Mrs. Helen M. with 'North Hill Greenhouses'

Homer P. "Kit-Lie" Wks. Gen T & K Co 1919

Big Falls Ave.

Mrs. Emma (old Wilson) H 455 5t Ave.

Jesse A. Wks. Goodbear & 418 5t Ave.

Mark E. "Doc" 1907 P & B Ave.

George E. "Doc" 1907 P & B Ave.

Perry L. [Margaret M.] Mach Miller R Co H 656

E. L. (Stop) 1919 G & Broadway Ave.

Rachell J. "Snag" [Ak] Gospel Tabernacle H 430

Madsen Ave.

Wm. H. "Zippy" J. Wks. Goodbear & 1271 Collingwood


Russell D. Student 1919 Big Falls Ave.

Vivian M. Student 1919 Big Falls Ave.

Walter E. (Prances E.) "With Goodbear" H 820

Wm. W. "Gutter" Corp H 894 Iona Ave.

Wm. B. "With Wy:" 1919 H. & Broadway Ave.

Shires Walter E. ("Esther M." E) snar 200 W Center

Shires John 18 446 1st Ave.

Shires, Wm. the M. E. Ch. H 1255 Herculaneum Ave.

Shiver, Jacob W. E. O. Co H 1100 S Main

Shiver, Jacob W. E. O. Co H 1100 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac)


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.

Shobert Harry R. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear H 56

Ather H. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 1277 Kemper Ave.

Marshall W. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 842

Arlington.

Shockey Edison W. Wks. Firestone, 1913 Harpster Ave.

Mrs. Josephine H. H 1410 Welton Ave.

Shockey John W. D. Wks. Firestone H 1410 Welton Ave.

Sunatrta Ave.

Shookness Austin, Jr. (L. O.) forms Goodbear H 424

Shoat Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Henry) H 684 S Main

Shoat, Wm. (wid. Mary) H 684 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.

Shobert Harry R. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear H 56

Ather H. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 1277 Kemper Ave.

Marshall W. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 842

Arlington.

Shockey Edison W. Wks. Firestone, 1913 Harpster Ave.

Mrs. Josephine H. H 1410 Welton Ave.

Shockey John W. D. Wks. Firestone H 1410 Welton Ave.

Sunatrta Ave.

Shookness Austin, Jr. (L. O.) forms Goodbear H 424

Shoat Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Henry) H 684 S Main

Shoat, Wm. (wid. Mary) H 684 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.

Shobert Harry R. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear H 56

Ather H. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 1277 Kemper Ave.

Marshall W. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 842

Arlington.

Shockey Edison W. Wks. Firestone, 1913 Harpster Ave.

Mrs. Josephine H. H 1410 Welton Ave.

Shockey John W. D. Wks. Firestone H 1410 Welton Ave.

Sunatrta Ave.

Shookness Austin, Jr. (L. O.) forms Goodbear H 424

Shoat Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Henry) H 684 S Main

Shoat, Wm. (wid. Mary) H 684 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.

Shobert Harry R. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear H 56

Ather H. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 1277 Kemper Ave.

Marshall W. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 842

Arlington.

Shockey Edison W. Wks. Firestone, 1913 Harpster Ave.

Mrs. Josephine H. H 1410 Welton Ave.

Shockey John W. D. Wks. Firestone H 1410 Welton Ave.

Sunatrta Ave.

Shookness Austin, Jr. (L. O.) forms Goodbear H 424

Shoat Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Henry) H 684 S Main

Shoat, Wm. (wid. Mary) H 684 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.

Shobert Harry R. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear H 56

Ather H. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 1277 Kemper Ave.

Marshall W. ("Martha E." [A.]) Goodbear & 842

Arlington.

Shockey Edison W. Wks. Firestone, 1913 Harpster Ave.

Mrs. Josephine H. H 1410 Welton Ave.

Shockey John W. D. Wks. Firestone H 1410 Welton Ave.

Sunatrta Ave.

Shookness Austin, Jr. (L. O.) forms Goodbear H 424

Shoat Mrs. Mary A. (wid. Henry) H 684 S Main

Shoat, Wm. (wid. Mary) H 684 S Main

Shoat Mrs. Martha A. (wid. Isaac) H 145 Henry


Astor H. ("Gus") E. Wks. Firestone H 1006 Pearl Ave.
SHORB

Shorb Ralph E. (Ruth E.), wks. Gen T. & R, Co h 484 Rainier Ave, Seattle, Wash

Shorb Cleo E., clk Co Auditor, h 1614 Massala rd

Schofield E. B., tch h 1414 Mardale rd

John F. wks Hazen & F Coal Co h 1614 Massala rd

John H. student h 1614 Massala rd

Shaw J. student h 1614 Massala rd

Alice V., student h 425 Julian ave, Seattle, Wash

Shores Jack [Edith] wks Goodyear r 143 S Arbitr

Julia h 165 E Archwood ave

Short Alice E., clk A & L Co h 273 Merriman rd

Carl H. h 1664 Wooster ave

Mallory L. wks. Co. h 1664 Wooster ave

Carmie R. [Alvina] rubwkr h rear 880 Wooster ave

Cheryl M. tch h 273 Merriman rd

Clayton F. Motts E. wks Firestone h 1764 Hillside ter

Donald B. [Mildred Y.] h 254 Merriman rd

Edwin S. M., sal ms Linncoln Pkg Co h Fairlawn, Owy

Elenora J. wks Co. h 1632 W Market

Mrs Etelle E. wks Goodrich h 461 Vine, Seattle, Wash

Emigene M. student h 273 Merriman rd

[Blank]

H. J., wks. Co. h 1298 Gorge blvd

Harry H. wks Goodyear r 335 Splicer

Homer [Bestie], wks Goodrich h 741 Rob.

James Y., student h 741 Rob.

J. Randolph [Helens M.], auto serv st a, 1684 W Market

Sue A. student h 273 Merriman rd

Young M. wks C E later 1625 W Market

Lee R. [Billie E], wks Phila R W Co h 1604 Woose-ter ave

Mary D. M., wks Goodrich h 2128 12th

Samt A. [Violet A.], wks B Higgins B W Co h 1612 Car-

dr

Wade G. [Lilla C.], student h 1032 S Market

S鼠同

h 1664 Wooster ave

Alice E., student h 273 Merriman rd

Wade G. [Lilla C.], student h 1032 S Market

Shortencarrier Elizabeth wks A Schrader's Son Inc

r 260 Fountain

Shrieley Michael L. student h 140 W South

Olive V h 149 W South

[Blank]

Shoensberg John E. [Bertha E.] h 109 N Highland ave

Shostrom Julia r Y-W C

Shumaker John F. wks [K] wks Goodray h 1214 14th

Shouldis E. [Ruth M.], sal ms Charro Cox, Inc. h 1182 Manning ave

Shousett E. [Tillie E.], wks Firestone h 617 Philip ave

Mrs Delta M. [Tillie L.], wks 617 Philip ave

Shouette Andew C. [Mary A.], mach h 699 Way-

de

Andrew C. Jr h 699 Wawalo dr

John B h 699 Wawalo

Mephan M. [Thelma M.], wks Firestone h 279 Bellow-ave

Millis B., wks Firestone h 279 Bellow ave

Miller Bertrum B. [Jow Jacob W.] h 1196, 4th ave

John R. [Hazel L.] locksmith, 229 Water h same

[Blank]

Shovan Bertha wks 1158 Jefferson ave

James [Julia], wks Firestone h 72 Fulmont, ave

Shover, Clair E., student h 5 Martin Ave.

[Blank]

Geraldine L. h 706 Hazel

Madeline L. student h 706 Hazel

Shovestall Mrs Charlotte M. h 44 N Summit

[Blank]

Baltimore Book Co., 108 N. Portage path

Peter F. [Martha] h 322 Spicer

[Blank]

Ralph E. [Doreen], wks. Griffin h Revere

Russel C., Nat Shoe Store, Chills [Pills, O

SHERIDAN CRO, The, B A., Shrir, pres.

C A Schroot vice pres and sec. V Jewell Game 1526 W Market

[Blank]

Sherman Charles C., wks Firestone h 706 Hazel

Sherman Mrs. Pearl C. wks Firestone h 706 Hazel

Showalter Albert [Sylvia M.], wks Goodrich h 904

[Blank]

Curtin D., wks. Firestone h 904

Edgar E. [Elizabeth C.], carp h 1208 3d ave

Mrs Edith C h 911 MeView, ave
SKELLY
"Peter lab h 576 Hunt H"
"Stephan lab h 576 Hunt H"
"Skerry H in 413 Sheridan ave"
"Chas wks Mecknson-H-V Co h 181 Grand ave"
"Skeets Stephen (1) [Catherine S] truck dr h 1161 Sheridan h 1163"
"Skeets Alice h 182 Palmer"
"Jeanie rear 97, Charles"
"Skerra 112 Palmer"
"Sketsa Joseph [Anna] wks Phila R W Co h 323"
"Wm student h 528 Lane"

SKIEWSKE MARJORIE G schr h 751 W Market"
"Skewes Frances W 140 14th ave"
"Skindmore Anthony /J [Bridge] h 1298 Sevilla ave"
"Arthur L [Hilda D] slmn h 1334 Garman rd"
"Cecil A [Opal A] rubwr h 565 Wyoming ave"

SKIDMORE DAVID A [Laureta J] obstetrician physician surgeon 825-2 Natl Hiss Phone 10043 Curtis 1160"
"Delbert J [Jean M] wks Firestone h 102 Paris ave"
"Ernest C [Ines M] wks Goodrich 590 E Wilbert rd"
"Joseph P [Joseph P] wks Firestone h 102 Paris ave"

SKINNER Hilda h 1161 W Wilbert rd"
"James W [Mary H] h 1161 W Wilbert rd"

SKILTON Hilda h 920 Lakewood bivd"
"Skeets Olive [Betty] wks AK M Co h 309 Arch"
"Anna h 309 Arch"
"Arthur C [Ruth H] r 1163 Delmar ave"
"Arthur L [Nellie B] wks Goodrich 500 Hunt ave"
"Barney r 1113 Ira ave"
"Bernard H h 504 Hunt H"
"Bone J [Mary E] r 504 Hunt H"
"Brady A student h 504 Mercer ave"
"C E Deuker J h 504 Mercer ave"
"C E Elab h 504 Exchange"
"Chase E [Edith E] h 1291 Dighton rd"
"Chase E [Mary J] h 1291 Dighton rd"
"Chase W student h 1294 Tampa ave"
"Clara wks Cons F & L Co h 409 Arch"

SKINNER Albert [Adolph] H 1161 S North"
"Skilton 1161 S North"
"Skilton Hilda student h 920 Lakewood bivd"
"Skinner [Adolph] Betty wks AK M Co h 309 Arch"

SKIPPIN Harry O truck dr r 11425 Forbes ave"
"Smith [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 501"
"Skrips Alan [Theodore] wks A C & KY h 1555"
"Hampton J in 11425 Forbes ave"
"Stephanie in 11425 Forbes ave"

SKOBAINTON Michael R 236 Eastland ave 1131 South"
"Skokute Joseph W h 313 W Stade ave"
"Skokute Joseph I [Ernest] wks Firestone h 1275 Girard"
"Stephanie in 11425 Forbes ave"
"Stephanie B h 1275 Girard"

SLABAUGH HAROLD W [Theona L] [Slabagh, Seibering Huber & Guenther] h 71 Mayfield ave"
"Slabagh W [Theona L] [Slabagh, Seibering Huber & Guenther] h 71 Mayfield ave"

SLABAUGH IRENE [Theona L] [Slabagh, Seibering Huber & Guenther] h 71 Mayfield ave"
"Slabaugh [Theona L] [Seibering Huber & Guenther] h 71 Mayfield ave"

SMYTH WILLARD [Mayme] wks Goodrich 703 Excel- slor ave"

SNOOK [Mary] W 1161 W Wilson ave"
"Tony [Anna] wks Goodrich h 501 Eastland ave"
"Skoba Frank [Mary] mlr h 675 Amherst ave"
"Skokute Joseph in 11425 Forbes ave"

SPEARS [Helen] A 444 Dayton"

SKRUMP John W [Jessica L] h 599 Kelly ave"
"Sk sandals 599 Kelly ave"

SLAVIAK Ignaz [Vera] wks Firestone h 328 Theodore ave"

SMOLKO [Joseph] W in 1350 Colina ave 2"
SLAVEN

Paul O. (Bernadetta K.) dentist, 787 Copley rd, 319
Hillwood dr.

Slaven, John (Florence E.) wks Copley R. 484
Brinton, 484 Brinton rd.

Slatery, John B. W. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steamer, James W. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.


Steamer, John B. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steiner, John A. Collin Co., 110 E. 85th, 110 E. 85th.

Steiner, Joseph J. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steiner, Lawrence, 427 Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.

Steinmetz, Arthur H. (Rose) wks Pomeranz & Shubert, 427
Florida ave.
SAFETY, SERVICE, HELPFULNESS and
5% Interest on Savings
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317

SMALL
Small Edward J (Helen M) vice-pres Rubber Servicestores Co. h 94 Conger ave.

Zita Y student h 94 Conger ave.

Smeltz Mary wks 661 Doughty ave.

Small Chas F (Glenda L) elk Postoffice h 966 Cole ave.

Helmick E (Blanche) elk Shil P Co. h 914 E Market.

John O (Eusla L) mach h 933 Marcer ave.

Mary G (Iva) mach h 933 Marcer ave.

Joseph B (Claire E) asmr h 173 N Porcelain ave.

Smalley Grover C (Josephine L) wks Firestone h 60 Eastland ave.

Smallbridge Claudie (Ethel G) wks Goodyear h 566 Eastland ave.

Eastland ave.-

Wright I (Cora E) wks Goodyear h 114 Conger ave.

Small severe Mrs Laura (wid Crad E) h 313 Reade ave.

Smallwood Chase F, 32 W South.

Chester Eugenio h 1349 Monroe.

Houston S (Katie) h 633 Kling.

John E wks Miller R h 1349 Monroe.

Joanna C h 1349 Monroe.

Khalafat Kenneth D wks Cosmopolitan Milk Co. h 2290 East.

Vm H (Ernest G) wks Goodyear h 375 W Thornton.

Smulakos Anthony (Evel) wks Atlantic Fdry Co h 755 Washington.

Smantotti Mrs Theresia (Tony) wks 722 Carpenter st.

Smaar Sampson, (Estella) h 377 Euclid ave.

Smalo Jus (Emma) wks 218 Holier ave.

Douglas (Beatrice) wks XXth Ct Bldg.

Smola-ave.


Smear K \\


Smearl A \\

Atron S & L Bldg.

Hugh auto mech h 1 Wood h 41.

Iola student h 418 Hickory ave.

Mrs Irene wks Goodrich h 855 Boulevard.

Chester Cluem h 229 West.

Max wks XXth Ct & V Co h 314 S W.

Morgan (Agnes R) wks Firestone h 327 W North.

Mrs Sally (Todie) h 216 Steiner ave.

Thos R (Lola E) student h 421 W Barstie.

Burkhardt ave.

Smedr Chas wks Firestone h 140 Brighton dr.

Mrs Edith P h 716 Monroe.

Smuckel Raymonc (Lucy) wks 24 Nol Hig h 666.

Smed Alfred L (Hattie C) wks Goodrich h 1125 East.

Arthur H taxidermist 261 W Croston h same.

Chester alumni Amerin D Co r MCA h 187 East.

Fred J (Helen C) (Carmichael) Radio h 646 E Holow.

G H Show.

Lester W (Mary M) city fireman h 1151 Bristol st.

Maloney I (Evelyn A) h 1125 East ave.

Mrs Rose (wid Harry) h 261 W Croston.

Valide student h 1125 East ave.

Smedr L (Bertha) wks Goodyear h 1465 W South.

Smedr Clare wks Goodyear h 1056 Market.

Frank A (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 982, Winton.

Malène W student h 982 Winton ave.

Smedr Maurice W opr Strand Theatre h 129 Dodge ave.

Smedr Edith V (Bole) h 139 Burton ave.

Smedr Clarence R h 732 W Market.

Eugene R student h 732 W Market.

William J (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1257 Chippew.

Smedr Gerald h 1180 W Market.

Earl (Blanche) wks Firestone h 1156 Welch ave.

Grover Grace (Delia G) wks General 611 W Academy ave.

Marshall h 617 E Archwood ave.

Ray W student h 1156 Welch ave.

Smedr Harry J (Grace A) wks Goodyear h 860 East ave.

SWEITZER

"John I (Mabel) elk Famous C Store h rear 407

"Matthew (Marie B) chauf Wm Stephens h 544 Merriman rd.

"Miller (Mabel) lab h 815 StClair.

Smeas Herman (Barbara) mach h 307 W Cedar.

Smerte Ada ast print North Hill h 540 Oxford

"Ewly h 40 Janitor h 52 Hotel ave.

"Chase (Hannah R) h 267 W Center.

Frank (Charlotte) wks Goodrich h 875 Elmore ave.

"Smolakos (Irena) office h 547 South.

"Merriman rd.

George J 40 Exec h 168.

Margaret E student h 162 Bachtel ave.

Mrs Mary A (wid Geo) h 204 Merriman rd.

"Gralph G (Grace E) wks Bldg h 104 West.

"Alker.

Wm H (Elizabetht) wks Tire Shop h 241 Brown.

Smeltz Michael lab h 286 Wellimanton ave.

Smleth Andrew J wks Goodyear h 114 Willard.

Smilek Mrs Eva (wid Martin) h 755 Corin.

"Martin (Elena) wks Goodyear h 755 Corin.

"Smolakos (Irma) wks 84 Eastland ave.

"Smilez Albert M h 463 Pearl.

"Anna Mrs wks City Hosp h 1379.

"Hodone ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.

"Burkhardt ave.
SPALDING

"John W. [Lucy M.] as lmn h b 573 W. Thornton
"Joseph E. [Hattie M.] wks Phil W. Co h 140
"Fred [Mary T.] wks Firestone h 1160 Grant
"Wm J wks Firestone h 533 Clifford aven
"Spalding Anthony wks Maplewood Inc h 233 Crosby
"Spalding Frank [Alice M.] treas Maplewood Inc h 533 Melbourne ave Phone U-8586
"Spalding John wks Maplewood Inc h 233 Crosby
"Joseph A dr Maplewood Inc h 233 Crosby
"Spangh J Baking Co J Fr Martin local agent 10
"Spangenberg 3 [Eleanor] h 17 N 6th
"Clinton G [Florence C] coll E W. Nieman Co h 17
"Mrs Cora M h 723 N Howard
"Denise R student h 491 Staliger ave
"Spangler Edward H [Ruth E.] st wks Akron Coal Co and J. Loomis Coal & Supply Co h 1725 Summit ave Phone 355
"Elise Y [Esther F.] city fireman b 68 Brighton dr
"Ellsworth gro 350 N. Arlington st 39 same
"Mc Duff [Mabel E.] h 465 S. Washington
"Fred W h 1072 Taylor
"G W & Son [G. W. and Y.] clothes pressing 1416 Interior and Exterior Painting Spraying Phone 2521
"Geo W [Josephine M.] [G W Spangler & Son] h 1916
"Harold E [Goldie L.] aslmn Austria Print Co h 1193 Berwin
"Harry L [Joseph W.] wks Lucy M. h 891 Marion
"Harold W [Emma B.] wks Union Lbr & C Co h 1245 Jackson Ave
"Paul A baker h 455 Spier
"Ralph C [Catherine] r 136 N. Arlington Co h
"Robert H [Akron Installation Co] h 538 Studebaker ct
"Henry C [Elizabeth] carp goodrich h 258 Studebaker
"Hermin D h 491 Staliger ave
"John E student h 1073 Taylor
"John W [Dorothy T.] h 985 N Howard
"Malon M wks Burger I Co h 2454 Nobilite ave
"Marie G [Ak-St off M Co] h 595 Catholic
"Mary J [Mary J.] h 777 E. Buchtel
"Paul A baker h 455 Spier
"Yates W [Wildred G.] [G W Spangler & Son] h 1245 Jackson Ave
"Spanto Albert I Anna A) dean of arts university of A h 424 Weber ave
"Spanto B [Bernard] wks Shell at 331
"SPANTON WM [Lillian A] employment supra American Hard Rubber Co h East Akron R D I McKnight's Crossing
"Spangler Abraham [Sadie] lab h 342 Euclid ave
"Frances H [Sadie] aslmn h 342 Euclid ave
"Spangler Nick [Irene] h 954 E. Tallmadge ave
"Spangler Oliver [Carmen] Teens at 1332 E. Tallmadge ave Phone 2135
"Arthur H real estate h 842 Brittain trd
"Mrs Emma J [wid Harvey A.] h 842 Brittain trd Phone 2135
"Spangler Robert Jr drs drs h 842 Brittain trd Phone 2135
"Howard E student h 791 Chinook ave
"Dr Howard H [Lila T.] drs meat inspection Phone 2135
"Mrs Emma J [wid Harvey A.] h 842 Brittain trd Phone 2135
"Louise H h 791 Chinook ave
"Wm H [Ellen O.] wks H 1128
"Oliver M student h 182 Hithorn ave
"Wm T [Stella Z] auto serv sta wsa Massillon rd
"Wilson A student h 152 Hulsh ave
"Wm J wks Firestone h 1159 Grant
"Wilson F drs drs h 132 Hulsh ave Phone 2135
"Sparks [Oveta] wks Firestone h 533 Clifford ave
"Miss B [Ethel] wks Maplewood Inc h 233 Crosby
"SPARKS Ethel h 6222 Coburn
"Florence G student h 1165 7th ave Phone 2135
"Richard [Edward B.] Enzwerger Postal Stata Phone 687
"Wm [Sidney] wks Palmer Match Co 1945 17th S W
"Sidney B student h 63 W. Cedar Rd Phone 2135
"Mrs B [Ethel] wks 132 W. Water Rd Phone 2135
"Henry C [Beatrice] wks Ohio Edison Co h 721
"Dulcid ave
"James [Elizabeth B] wks Goodyear Ave
"James B [Gertrude L] h 1519 Flint ave Phone 2135
"John W wks A.R. Milk Co h 723 W Cedar Rd
"John W [Laura] student h 723 W Cedar Rd Phone 2135
"Kate W h 491 W Barges
"Selma lab h 1038 Dublin
"Pauline [Grace] office service h 408 E Buchtel
"Mrs B [Goodrich] h 702 Harvard
"Robert G [Ohio Dental Laboratory] r 13 E Archwood
"Sam W h 701 W Barges
"Robert D [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 1437 Lewis
"Wm [Mary] latter h 364 Spier
"Wm R [Erna] wks Indus T & R Co h 1474 Lewis
"Sparr Ben F [Ben] drs drs h 1124 Grant
"Benj R [Ruth] aslmn h 106 E Brookside Ave
"Elizabeth student h 1124 Grant
"Geo K wks Goodrich h 1124 Grant
"Harlan L [Lora] wks Goodrich h 1534 England-Exterior Painting Spraying Phone 2325
"Margaret O student h 120 E Cusa Falls ave
"Sparr & Co h 352 Rhodes ave
"Sparks Amedeo [Arthur] wks Palace h 1120 Grant
"Guido student h 200 E Cusa Falls ave
"Spayse Martin [N A Spayne] C. Martin conf 200 Cusa Falls ave
"Nicholas A [Mary] [Spayne] & Martin h 200 E Cusa Falls ave
"Spencer John [Mary] [Martin] h 200 E Cusa Falls ave
"Nicholas S [Elizabeth] h 425 W Cedar
"Jack student h 52 E Cusa Falls ave
"James E student h 261 Kenmore blvd
"Spayse E [Carrie] wks Firestone h 261 Kenmore blvd
"Wm W [Barbara E] [Spayse & Gregoire] h 425 E Cusa Falls ave
"Spayse [Spayse] h 261 Kenmore blvd
"Wm W [Barbara E] [Spayse & Gregoire] h 425 E Cusa Falls ave
"Spayse E [Carrie] [Spayse & Gregoire] h 261 Kenmore blvd
"Mrs Hattie h 205 Benj
"Spake Alfred T [Lorinaza E] wks Firestone h 2239 18th S W
"Carl W barber 2216 Manchester rd h 474 48th
"Cecil [Mrs] wks Lincoln Ave h 1234 Eckard ave
"Clark K student h 472 Eckard ave
"Cuba [Rita] floor sande h 3230 18th S W
"Frazer 8 [Sally] h 474 E. Water
"Harry C brklb h 1162 E Water Rd
"John A [Ruth] wks Palmer Match Co 514 17th S W
" Leroy A student h 957 Victory
"Louis [Ralph] [Loomis] wks Linwood Ave h 1651 Water Rd
"Wm A [Arther] much h 957 Victory
"Spakers Catherine nurse 31 Thomas Hosp h 566 S Wake
"Speedy Helen student h 700 Anderson ave
""
THE "SUPERIOR" HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE (FRanklin) 9518

For Quality and Service call
THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
665 E. Cuyahoga-Falls Ave.
WALbridge 1141

Stotler
"Howard A. aslman THE M. ONeill CO. h 1100 Coo-
penny Ave.
"Otto E (Bertha L) msr. Stottle-Hirsh Co. 1100
Copley rd
"Stottle (Joseph) st student h 283 W Miller ave
"Forest L [Marj A] h 251 W Miller ave
"Stottle Andrew M (Elenta E) wks Goodyear h 298
Copley rd
"Wm R (Lucinda M) h 670 Corcoran ave
Stottle Cimner C (Ed-May) teller-First-City T & S Bnk
h 1116 Copley rd
Stotler Fred [Anna] h 636 Coburn
Stotler, C E see also Stotler
"Stottle Mildred E. wks Goodyear h 855 Mc-
Kinley ave

"Arthur P (Florence J) son of Mildred -h 90 Caruso
"Mrs Carrie A (wid. Frank W) h 932 N Howard
"Floyd G (Lois S) wks Goodyear h 1822 Pilgrim
"Arthur R. J (Mary M) exactu. adm of N Hiram h
1920 Bloomfield ave

"Harold (Mildred B) bkp-First-City T & S Bank
h 1105 Chalkar
Mrs Hazel is wks Goodyear h 1600 Jocelyn
"Joseph C. [Grace] h 1178 Mercer ave
"Lawrence A [Ada C] wks Goodyear h 1877 Bell
Mrs Mary A. h 727 Merriman rd
"Wm R (Vada C) salman Avon Rd C & H, Beach
Garth, F [Vada T] wks Goodyear, h 1276 Pond
Stottle, J C see also Stottle
"Sybil S (Mary A) wks Goodyear h 436 Tal-
bot ave
"Tom C. [Blanche] wks Goodyear h 1276 Har-
man ave
"Wm W wks Atlantic Fdy Co h 436 Talbot ave
"William P, jr. h 427 Perkins ave
"Marinos, A. [Anna] lunch 413 S Howard h 151
Perkins

Stotler Curtis F (Susan L) h 648 Como
"Earl S (Sadie A) auto mech h 1 Morrison rd
"John T. mgc Day Drug Co No 4 452 Kenyon
Mrs Sarah A. h 2171 Hite St
Stoughton H Bert salman Brunner-G C & C Co h 376
Faison
"J. Clyde (Lena E) bus mech h 263 Westwood ave
Maynard B mar Uncle Sam Radio Store h 376
Waters Ave
"Roy [Myrtle] opr-St Ry h 576, Carroll
Stotlou Ams G [Elizabeth] auto-repr 663 Main h
Mars
"Arturo T wks Firestone h 866 Chalker
"Austin M [Sallie B] wks Firestone h 1277 Aste
"Edward C h 1277 Eastland
"Mrs Lilasbeth (wld John R) h 735 Canton-roy
"Frank A (Virginia B) rub h 1245 Kenmore
"Golda C wks 189 Dodgers rd C
"Harry G [Maria] rub h 463 Wabash ave
"Herman M [Martha] wks Jacobs New Age, h
208 Amer
"James G (Mary R) wks Ohio Ins Co h 2372 20th
Watersave ave
"Dewey V [Gloria A] bkrmn A. C & Y, Ry 1802
Shaw ave
"Edward C h 175 St. Charles
"Mrs Lila R (wld John R) h 735 Canton-

THE ATRON COMPANY
Satisfying Customers 156-162 S. Corner of Bowery

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINGO-
LEUM, WINDOW & SHADES

THE ATRON COMPANY
Satisfying Customers 156-162 S. Corner of Bowery
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THE ATRON COMPANY
Satisfying Customers 156-162 S. Corner of Bowery
STRECK

"Frank rubsaw h 1277 Kohler ave."

"Grant G. Myrtle M. (Dave's Drug Store) h 692 8th ave."

"John E. Sadle wks Goodrich 692 Colfax ave."

"Mrs. Lucinda wks Josephs 656 Cole ave."

"Marie M. Engstrom h 650 Morey ave."

"Wm. [Sophia] wks Am H. R Co h 1277 Kohler ave."

"Strens, Adam (Catherine) gird E. W. Balsam h 1931"
THE SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE Franklin 9518

5th Avenue Savings & Loan Co.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.
"FAMOUS FOR SERVICE"
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
WALbridge 1141

TILTONSTON
Tiltonston Jessie w R 56 Atlas
"Rose" wks Firestone r 1226 Pelbou
Tilly Frank (Henry) mar 1898 Taylor
Tilton Hotel (A & B) Lampers 80 N Howard
Tilly's Mike /Varg/ wks Goodrich h 234 Jersey ave
Tilton /Opal M/ wks Selberling R Co h 1291
Walker ave
"Eveline Y [Masset] M/ wks Goodrich h 923 Kelly
Wolverine ave
Tilton Clyde auto mech r 227 W Chestnut
"Fred & Mary [Varg]/ wks Firestone h 388 S Firestone
drive
"Herbert G [Mills A] truck dr h 247 W Tallmadge
"John D [Sophie A] wks Firestone h 1160 Carey ave
"Phyllis J student h 1163 Carey ave
"Roeve E [Lucille H] wks Firestone h 591 Silvercrest
dr
Timberlake Arthur F [Katherine I] h 465 Blooming)
dr
"Lucille E wks Goodwin r 775 Excelsior ave
"Ruth student h 250 James
"Louisa lab h 184 James
Timmons Joseph G dentist 733 20 Nyal Rd R Y M
Timbrook Mary wks Trump Bros R Co r 1474 Emble-
twood ave
"Timms [Mason A] h 710 Edgewood ave
TIME-PRESS 0 The, Felix Hinkle h business mark
publisher The Akron Times-Press and Akron Sunday Times Times 44 Exchange cor High Phone BL 1111
Timko Vincent [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 1040
"Brenda/ wks Firestone h 362 Sommarta ave
Timm Mrs Laureen E h 586 Battles ave
Timm Mrs Frederica (wid Ernst) h 710 Grant
"John L [Jeanette] mar h 666 Grant
"Mathias [Anna M] h 452 Campbell
"Thelma E conc cor Goodrich h 665 Grant
Timms Theodore C [Ketti] M biker 411 Noble ave
Timms Charle H h 651 Thayer
"Tom W [Catherine G] cemntrw 89 Afflaiet ave
Timms Armont H student h 792 Montrose ave
"K D wks Goodyar r 904 E Exchange
"Earl [Hazel D] h 688 Johnston
"Edward [Elizabeth] M wks Good year h 888
Whitney ave
"Geo [W [Edna M] wks Firestone h 2339 11th S W
"Hazel E Rose h 576 Evia ave
"Neil [Hattie] wks Firestone h 794 Commins
"Ron E [Estella] wksn Sun Oil Co h 234 Yuma
Falls ave
"Way W [Mary M] wks Good year r 322 Montrose ave
Timms Bert [Mary E] wks Firestone h 434 Mt Olive ave
"Edward C lab h 334 S High
"Edward C lab h 334 S High
Elizabeth student h 334 S High
Elizabeth wks Firestone h 378 W High
Elizabeth wks Firestone h 2218 20th S W
"Mary E [Geo Coal Co] h 1344 S High
"Mary E [Geo Coal Co] h 1344 S High
"Stella h 1344 S High

TIMMS
"Willis W [Alene M] lab h Sand Run rd
Timey Robt [Delsia] wks Firestone h 2764 Miles
"Bekon [Hazel M] wks Firestone h 278 Miles
"Terence I [Eva] lab h 37 S Bates
TINGLE CHARLES C [Helen M] district mar
Tingle Hardware Service Inc h 127 W Market
"Dale E [Leslie M] struct ironwkr h 1187 Adel-
aide blvd
"Wm J [Mary] mar Natl Lt & A Ins Co h East
"Mary [Monsie] Canton
Timlock Cleo F [Violet F] wks E O Gas Co h 217
"Wm W
"Curvis [Hildur] M wks Gen T & R Co h 914 Clark
Timlick Almon O [Laura M] wks Mech M Am Co h 1269 Lily
Tinker Albert R [Harriet M] teller Central Dep B
h 1144 Detroit
"Mrs Anna J h 1563 Norka ave
"Reid [Helen D] wks Goodrich h 1115 Murray ave
"Carl H [Photo laboratory] h 1214 8th Clay
Pasha O
"Geo porter S S Schaffer r 124 N Howard
"John H [Sara] wks Firestone h 1160 Carey ave
"Mrs Mary E [Edward W] h 689 Harvard
"R W [Mary] h 776 S Main
Tinkham Frank E [Mary A] cpr h 756 Roslyn ave
"Roy M [Alma M] dr W E Wright Co h 696 Ter-
Tinklepugh Ward L inst University of A h 275
S Main
Timlock Chas A [Gertrude F] mach A C & Y by h 127 Rogers ave
"City R student h 127 Rogers ave
"Mrs Emily ckl h 77 Dudley
"Frank C student h 127 Rogers ave
"Hazel R student h 77 Dudley
"Laura [Robert] lab h 77 Dudley
"Mary J student h 77 Dudley
"Oran W wks Goodyear h 77 Dudley
"Robert R student h 77 Dudley
Tinsell Lucy wks Firestone h 106 E Wilbert rd
"Ralph [Rose W] policeman h 583 Bissel ave
"Wm R [Emily] wks Portage L & E Co h 917 Rank
"Wm J wks Goodyear h 917 Rank
Tinseltioner William W [Mary E] wks Nail Rub Co h 1642 Beardsley
Timney Calvin [Virgile H] cement wkr h 514 Upson
Timlin Raymond R h 583 E Buchtel ave
"Wm wks Am H R Co h 553 E Buchtel ave
"Timley George D [Elizabeth L] mar Ann Nola h 18
944 S Main
"Raymond C [Elsie K] sbrn h 581 Storer ave
"Tinsley Ivan C [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 372 Brown
"Jacob B [Helen J] wks Firestone h 567 Ido ave
"Odair wks Gen T & R Co h 40 Ams ave
"Tinsley Howard A serv all N & M Co h Sales
O
Tiedtli Pasquale lab h 126 W Broadway
"Tipler Henry [Lizzie] wks Paper Mill h 215 Cuya-
sa
Tippett John lab h 1254 Wilbur ave
"John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1371 Andrus
Tippens Harry [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 1190
Sycamore ave
"Tippett Mrs Lillian M [wid Addia] h 98 W Long
"Myraelle stoned Rose Hill Burial Fk h 95 W
Long
"Tippett Carl [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 317
"W Earl lab h 98 W Long
"Ruby M ckl Goodrich h 98 W Long
"Ruby M ckl Goodrich h 98 W Long
"Tippie Debolt J [Sarah E] wks Firestone h 2117
16th S W
"Kempf George student h 2117 16th S W
"Mrs Sarah A [wid Wm] h 765 Morse ave
"Tippins Carl [Mary] wks Goodrich h 529 Ohio
Tipton
"Marcia [Ruth] h 374 E Buchanan ave
"Carl wks 7th Wqk Lunch r 1113 Ashley
"Clarence G [Margaret H] wks Gen T & R Co h
234 S Exchange
"DuPont wks Goodrich h 1 Sildall ct
"DuPont wks General wks Goodrich h 1465 Broad
"Lrlbe R student h 554 Clifford ave
"Hazel h 1406 Brandon ave
"Mrs Anna J h 1406 Brandon ave
"Jacob H [Sue J] wks Firestone h 554 Clifford ave
"John H [Elizabeth] h 355 Edgewood ave
"Johnson [Sara J] mar 130 O Canal St ave
"Luther [Anna] wks City h 203 Hastings pl
"Mrs L [Emily] emtars THE M N'HEIL Co h 414
Noble ave
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct
"Ota h 1 Sildall ct

Akron and Barberton
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. Main St., KELVINATOR
AKRON 131 CITY DIRECTORY

TORONTO

Thos. Fouch 680 Fowse ave
Thos. berber 680 Fowse ave s.

Tosca Geo. (Geo) wks Penna R R h 552 Wingeter
Totala Nick (Mary) truck dr h 670 Bell
Thos. Ames wks Goodrich r 1524 Curtis
Alex (Athel) mach h 881 Miami

Tom Trow (でしょうか) wks Goodrich h 844 E Archwood
Kololowarma (Julia) wks Goodrich h 1567 13th S W
Andrew (Catherine) wks Goodrich h 570 Camp
Andrew (Theresa) lab h 1709 Manchester rd
Mrs. Anna h 1147, Lavern
Mrs. Anna wks Firestone h 1001 Peersless ave
Anna M h 1867 13th S
Catherine student h 174 Noble ave
Catherine h 1180 Inman
Chas (Fanney) h 1214 N Main
Clarence E wks Good year r 265 Poplar
Dorothy 1012 Coventry
Geo. (Eval) wks Goodrich h 159 Anton ct
Geo. (Mary) wks Goodrich h 625 Flora ave
Helen student h 197 Mecan ave
Ignatz (Mary) wks Phila R Co h 388 E Crosier
James (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1059 Clark
James Jr (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1059 Clark

Tom H lab h 851 Haynes
John (Elizabeth) meat cutter John Foosbol h 1077
Burchart ave
John Jr student h 1077 Burkhart ave
Joseph wks Col Salt Co r 576 Jersey ave
Joseph (Catherine) wks Col Salt Co h 655 Flora
Joseph Jr h 187 Mecan ave
Joseph (Mary) wks Nati H M Co h 850 Silver
crest ave
Julia wks 144 Everett ave
Julia wks Ent Mfc Co h 400 Lewis
Joseph (Catherine) wks Col Salt Co h 655 Flora
Koloman jr student h 525 Clifford ave
Louris gardener r 42 W Long
Louis Anna wks Goodie h 1845 Ford ave
Louis F wks Goodie h 1065 Clark
Louis student h 851 Miami
Louis Frank (Josef) wks Goodrich h 660 Lewis
Mary student h 1677 Burkhart ave
Mary wks 625 Flora ave
Mary (Elizabeth) wks Goodie h 1621 Miami
Mary E expr O R Tel Co r 111 Alfaretta ave
Mary A h 445 Flora ave
Mary M h 1867 13th S W
Michael lab h 1150 Inman
Michael Jr lab h 1150 Inman
Michael Jr (Helen) barber 712 S Main h 711
Noble ave
Mary (Mary) shoe reph 1060 Talor h 711 Noble
Peter coll Akron Magar Hirlap h 364 N Wooster
td Barberon O
Stephen wks Kolin Co h 388 E Crosier
Stephen h 400 Lewis
Stephan (Anna) wks Goodyear h 326 Black
Stephan Anna wks Goodie h 1339 Dag Falls
Stephan (Anna) wks Goodie h 2113 10th S W
Stephen J (Mary) wks Goodyear h 1935 Pentleby
Steve wks Goodrich h 507 Jackson pl
Steve (Victoria) mach h 1274 N Main
Sueda C wks Goodie h 1274 N Main
Susanna student h 1190 Inman
Mrs. Sizie (wil Martin) h 1175 Andrews
Tomman Mrs Zawa wd Conrad h 1432 Sarah ave
Tothy Calman (War) wks Goodyear h 336 Weeks
Mary student h 336 Weeks
Theresa student h 5 Weeks
Toto Onofri h 120 Cuvahoma
Tutino Frank (Rose) lab h 324 W Glenwood ave
Tutino (Anna) wks Detroit R Co r 640 R Crosier
Tuttle Mrs Agnes C (wil Thos) h 645 E Crosier
Tuttle wks Goodie h 645 E Crosier
Tutino Angelo L (Mary) rubwr h 763 Morgan ave

CITY BAKING & COKE

PHONE Helmiok 3126
I et

I,

Wm J bkp Ger & R Co h 264 W Market

Triget Mrs Elizabeth stenog. Lewin Jewelry Co h 940 W

Elizabeth cik THE A POLSKY c0 h 614 E Buch-

Fred r 161 E Archwood ave

John I [Otta G] h 850 Roscoe ave

Marion A h 846 Wall

Porter S [Edna G] wks Goodyear h 746 Shoshone

Ernest R [Natalie G] h 846 Wall

Trimmer Pearl wks Goodrich h 414 Wabash ave,

Trotlo Angeline student h 172 Millholl Ave.

Chas [Lucy] h 172 Millholl Ave "L"

Lawrence [Natalie] h 172 Millholl Ave

Mrs Elizabeth A (wid. Ernest) h 844 Cotter ave

Flora M student h 7 Cook

Ernest L h 854 S Main

Frank D [Emily A] h 854 W Main


Triget Inc h 2865 Sackett ave Cus Falls O

Geo W [D Opal] clothes prev 1452 E Market h 54 Detroit

Harry W [Frances L] res 1470 E Market h 218

Jas A [Bertha L] truck dr h 159 Gale

John B wks Goodrich h 7 Cook

Lida M h 727 W Wilberth rd

Martha [Emelia I] room lunch 130 Wooster ave

Mrs. Mary C tchr Institute of Music Inc h 829

Mary E student h 274 W Bowery

Margaret (wid. John D) h 844 S Main

Mary A [Sonora J] Bishop

Parlee student h 7 Cook

Ralph E elsmen h 84 Cotter ave

Tusby A h 854 S Main

Vernon L cik Goodyear h 84 Cotter ave

William student h 84 Cotter ave

Wm lab h 120 Wooster ave

William M [Emily L] h 727 W Wilberth rd

Margaret L [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 271 Good-

Triplott Ralph W. wks Ak Trans Co r 333 Kenmore bld

Triessch An [Mary E] n N Pk

Trigg Mrs Martha A wks Gen T & R Co h 2238 E Market

Triaj Tarky Jr mech engr Adamson M c 329

Laura M stenog h 329 Lindenwood ave

Lucy L cik Hoppinger D Co h 329 Lindenwood ave

Mrs Catherine (wid. Jami) h 573 Garry rd

Dallas H [Maud E] carp h 100 S College

Mrs Edith N h 1207 Satterl ave

Emily A student h 314 Carey ave

Fred E student h 1337 Sweater ave

M Helen M h 533 S Arlington

Mrs [Margaret J] [Mabel] h s a Triplott bldv

Milo E [Rhoda R] b h 1939 More

Korman H [Jessica M] init Goodyear h 323 S Ar-

Mrs Sarah Wdm W h 1145 Carey ave

Wilm A [Elizabeth] wks A & T R h 2187 E Market

Wm student h 233 S Arlington

Trinum Wks Firestone r 490 E Brockade ave

Twedt Chs L [Otta N] nptt Nat L & A i h 274

Trivich Dani student h 622 Johnston ct

"Frisco F" h 609 Fisk

Paul (Anna) wks B & O R R h 455 Wellington ave

Trusnovich Michael rubkr h J6 Stine ave

Paul h 172 S Main Ave.

"Rudolph (Anna) h 25 Stine ave

Steph h 35 Stine ave

Triplott Mrs Catherine wks City h 71 Mulberry

Geo [Catherine] wks City h 71 Mulberry

Rose student h 11 Mulberry

Tribich Geo h 1147 Newton

Tromer F [Gertrude (wid. Wm)] h 284 W Long

Trocis Oscar W [Beatrice J] sec Akron-Par-

Tromer Fred [Ludwana C] cik Goodrich h 282

Frank [Margaret] h 485 Allyn

Hattie [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 43 W-Thornton

Tromerky Mrs Pauline (wid. Nicholas) h 88 Cotter ave

Tromskey Anna wks Dr C Udekrall E Fairlawn

Tweedler Henry wks Goodyear h 178 Tudor ave

Tweedler Wm A [Ann] 60 Riverside way

Rudolph H [Emma A] freleht. agent B & O R R h 59 Belvidere way


Trotol Nancy V [Theresa M] wks Goodyear h 1189

Jennie beauty opr h 135 Tarbol

Peter J [Emily M] h 823

Trotgraf Paul R [Valerie S] att Goodyear h 1274

Delia ave

Trotendori ave (G [Ethel F] wks Firestone h 141 E

Trombley Beatrice M h 523 S Main

John [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 323 S Main

Mabel V h 447 Edgewood ave

Russell A [Grace M] acct A & C & Y r 619 Edge-

Hattie L h 519 Edgewood ave

Trommer Alfred H [Theo M] driver h 445 E

Bertha h 323 Cuyahoga

Edwin J [Fannie B] wks Goodrich h 323 Nathan

Hattie L student goodrich h 51 Cuyahoga

Laura K [Kathleen L] wks Quaker O Co h 551

Louis H [Hattie C] wks Quaker O Co h 551

Margaret B student h 893 Nathan

Puth M student h 893 Nathan

Wilmr [Mary] r 242 Madison ave

Tromme Anna h 323 S Main

John [Catherine] stnhmlwkr h 533 Cole ave

Troms [Sanitary Edyce r 1463 Beardsley

Tromerky Wm M cik music sktr h 2933

Tropiano Chas cik h 266 E Glenwood ave

"Frisco" J K A & T h 266 E Glenwood ave

Henry [Vincent] h 266 E Glenwood ave

Joseph [Marie] barber h 1233 N Main

Josephine E student h 266 E Glenwood ave

Marie cik A & T P R h 266 E Glenwood ave

TROJAN 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
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1099 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE - Franklin 7195

THE STELLINGRIZZMANO REAL ESTATE

Get the most from your Postage — Send individually Typed Letters — They Get Results

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

156-171 North, Union St. Phone: Jefferson 2176
5% ON SAVINGS 5%
The highest rate of interest consistent with safety
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS CO.
122 S. Main St. Phone Blackstone 1317
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TUUCKER
"John W. [Hada E] wks Goodyear h 711 Colum-
Joseph L [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone h 24 0aks dr
Tennerson wks Firestone h 34 100 ave
Lawrence E [Theresa P] wks Firestone h 275 Lake
Louis [Zehnrique] lab h 264 Breitenbach st
Lousie oph our Day Drug Co h Cuya Falls O
h 264 10th Ave Miller H Co h 1350 Grant
X Kathrynn student h 642 Wall

TUUCKER WANNING P [Anne F] supt Akron City
Tuckahoe office h 720 Belden Ave Phone FR
4727
Harknett R student h 1129 Fairlawn
McClure J [Elizabeth E] pur asl Robinson C P
(Robinson, C P Co h 819 Arndmore ave)
Rutledge M [May] h 1757 Girard
Oscar D [May] rbnbrk r 419 Cypress ave
Paul K student h 1375 Girard
Roberts Lawrence C [Act Goodrich h 697 E South
Robt P jr h 697 E South
Saml H h 386 Howe
Sehnor H [Rebecca] wks Quaker O Co h 1356 Grand
Theilmn L student h 452 Sieber ave
Theodore M [Julia] wks Firestone h 735 River ave
Thompson S [Pauline J] clik h 819 Goodwin h 1095 Oakland ave
Tomlinson H wks Goodyear r 1656 Preston ave
Mrs Vircle wks 159 High
W Kenneth [Elizabeth C] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 1030 Oregon ave
Rev Walter J [Cora L] pastor, Phillips Tabernac-
ucleus Colored Methodist, Episcopal Church h 386 Howe
Walter W [Etta] h 921 Oregon ave
Wm M adv secr Akron News Inc h 819 Arnd-
more ave

Tuckey F [Betty J] student h 841 Amberst
Florence E clik h 841 Amberst
Frank K [Grace B] wks Erie R R h 841 Amberst
Tuckey M [Alice] wks Firestone h 900 Amberst change
Tuckey Mrs F h 455 W Howry
Tuckey Dorothy wks 1104 Bell Ridge rd
Dorothy h 95 Steiner ave
Franzina Steiner ave
Michael wks Portage M E Co h 95 Steiner ave
Nita [Julia] wks Portage M E Co h 95 Steiner
Tuckey Charles wks Firestone Club
Tufsky Peter [Josephine] waiter Great Preston Hotel h 650 Hazel
Tusend Helen I tchr r 1403 Holmes ave
Tucher John [Mary] lab h 196 E Croiser
Tuscio Oroville H wks Klauser C & I Co r 2554 10th Ave
Tubala John mech Burns Motor Co h 218 10th W,
Barberton O
Tubaloea A [John M] [Fidel] press and tennis, Arling-
ton Druck Co h 956 Delta ave
Morris C [Hubbard G] phs 720 Central Dep Bank Bldg
Dave ave
Rohl J student h 114 Metlin ave
Tuttle Alphonso L [Rose M) wks Goodyear h 377
Clinton ave
"Anacella M artist h 377 Clinton ave
Tuttle H wks Goodyear h 377 Clinton ave
John P [Martha E] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 803
E Exchange
Rorigh student h 377 Clinton ave
Tukes Anderson [Louise] railroader h 802 MIami
Carol J [Julia] h 802 10th Ave
Paul wks Col Salt Co h 518 Keeler ave
Tuls Mrs Hazel wks Miller N P Co r 1097 S Main
John J h 212 10th Ave
Tulley Edward J student h 539 Summer
"Easter M dep Clk of Courts h 530 Summer

TUUFF
"John T [Mary A] wks Quaker O Co h 530 Summer
Lavrone A student h 530 Summer
Marlorie R student h 530 Summer
Tullie T student h 694 Hazel
John [Margaret] clik h 808 Hazel
Tony [Mary] (North Arlington, Prov Co) h 808 Hazel
Tullner Joseph [Verna] rbnbrk h 998 W Bowery
Tullney Gordon J [Starzurgo A], civ engr h 998 W Bowery
Henry r 613 Hazel
Lawrence adv nur Fredman h 607 Oxford ave
Tulits Andrew h 1062 Winton ave
Corning wks Children's Hosp h 1062 Winton ave
Elizabeth h 1062 Winton ave
Gerry wks Miller H Co h 1072 Lake
Geo Jr student h 1072 Lake
Irene wks Children's Hosp h 1062 Winton ave
Irma student h 1072 Lake
Julius student h 1072 Lane
Louis [Caroline] wks Goodrich h 1062 Winton ave
Turnick Michael r 1174 Andrus
Tusler J wks Firestone h 955 S Main
Tusler M [Evelyn] h 1055 S Main
Louis rbnbrk h 955 Snyder
Mary h 955 Snyder
Finstorh Michael wks Goodyear h 955 Snyder
Turnburg Dean wks Firestone Co r 91 Hamilton ave
Tune Robt S [Sadie H] clik h 002 Tel Co h 970 Dover
TURNER, RYP WALTER F [Helen] rector StPaul's
Episcopal Church 224 E Market, Phone FR
9558
Turnbly M wks 1721 E N Ave
Turlist Arnold [Doris] wks Firestone h 93 E Yosts
Joel [Emily A] wks Lucky F Co h 93 E Yosts ave
Tupper Boyd M [Laura P] real est 782 N Howard ave
"Oha A [Grace E] decorator h 749 Elmo
Turner Clara [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 375 Pearl
Turbo Clarence [Etta] lab r 117 W Center
Mrs Corna M h 1592 Marks ave
Hedwig P wks 1592 Marks ave
Howard M wks Imp El Co h 1592 Marks ave
Noel L [Dithel K] wks, Cadillac M C Co r 233 East Main ave
Seth W mach r 1592 Marks ave
Wills F elect r 1592 Marks ave
Turpin Pearl [Myrtle] wks Goodyear r 11 Cook
Turchan John [Katie] wks Firestone h 1136 At-
wood ave
Paul student h 1136 Atwood ave
Turner Andrew [Sue] conr cement 491 Rhodes ave h 1136 Atwood ave
Andrew J h 451 Rhodes ave
Lifeboat [L/Iane H] wks 451 Rhodes ave
Turek Fred, [Julia] truck dr h 349 N Arlington
George A [Jane] Arlington
Turcon Lois [Alice] student h 75 W Dartmore ave
Oliver [Elizabeth A], wks Goodrich h 75 W Dartmore ave
Turk Philip gro 460 Wooster ave same
Turton Irvin student h 970 Akers ct
Stokoe L [Mrs] h 504 Main ave h 570 Akers ct
Turk Guttman h wks Imp El Co h 94 Brighton dr
Lendon J [Iona U] wks Goodyear h 943 Hammel
Morris [Hazel] oner h 231 S Balch
"Thos [Lillian M] painter h w s Sarah ave
Turkeyfoot Development Co T J Selbert press and
publishers, Williamsville press C L Miller ave.
221 Ohio Bldg
Tur Vivo Alice C [Hera E] wks Goodyear h 379
Minnick ave
Paul wks Firestone r 21 100 ave
Turkuitch Michael stock ck Shaffer L Co h 889
Edge avenue
Turkunick Emil [Julia A] bktkry h 1084 Peer-
less ave
Julia h 1084 Peerless ave
Lestin T [Mary E] wks 33 N Michigan ave
Elmer J wks Goodyear h 1994, Goodl
Turkuv Dominick h 9 Hiram ave
Turina [Julia A] wks Goodyear h 1547 Sobil ave
Turnick John [Mary] rbnbrk h 2128 S W dr
John Jr h 2128 S W dr
Julia h 2128 S W dr
Mary h 2128 S W dr
Turnbull Bessie C [Margaret M] rbnbrk h 272
Rhodes ave
Jane student h 422 Fernwood dr
VARGO  
Frank. (Rosie) rubwkr h 1451 East ave  
Mrs Freda elev opr. Yeager Cos H 325 West  
[missing text]

VARONI  
Joseph  Jr dry cleaner h 9021 Miami  
Joseph [Sarah] h 445 Stanton ave  
Joseph J h 970 Grant  
Mrs Julia h 881 S Main  
Julia A wks Gen OAdv Co h 763 Grant,  
Katie h 445 Stanton ave  
[missing text]

VARONI  
[missing text]

VARNES  
Arna Josephine wks City Hosp h 561 E Buchtel ave  
Varney Ralph E (Dorothy J) clk h 611 Brown  
Varney student h 271 East ave  
Varonich Geo student h 301 Eastland ave  
Varovich Michael [Sabina] h 157 Wheeler  
Varrato Joseph [France] h 227 Benn ct  
Varrecchia Joseph [Leopold] h 665 Delorme ave  
Varrecchia Leonard (Adelaida) h 866 Springdale  
Tony student h 866 Springdale  
Varriale John [Mary] h 466 North  
Varrro James [Mary] h 775 Miami  
Louis student h 775 Miami  
Mary J student h 774 Miami  
Vartulity Casmero [Mathilde] (Art Metal Works)  
Vasatian Abraham (Araxte) h res 364 Berry ave  
Karasik wks Goodrich h 573 Miami  
Vartenk Geo [Anna] wks Goodyear h 464 Eastland ave  
Vartezik Nick [Catherine] wks Firestone h 668 Gardendale ave  
Varvaros Michael barber 8/N Howard  
Wm T student h 422 Fuller  
Vasclo Mike [Anna] wks E O Gas Co h res 19 E  
Vasekles Damian clk Theo Staffil h 454 E Exchange  
Vaselov John h 446 Mettger ave  
Vasekles Helen [Helen] h 521 Storer ave  
Vasilliv Michael wks Eric R R h 671 S Main  
Varvaros Marcus [Papetta] billiards 633 S Main  
Vasille John h 1153 Rhodes ave  
[missing text]

VASSO  
Charles [Anna] wks Firestone h 217 4th S W  
[missing text]

VASSOULAS  
Theodore [Stella] clk Star Coffee House  
Vasko Chas [Anna] wks Firestone h 217 4th S W  
John [Helen] wks E O R Co h 1118 Ackley  
Nik [Mary] wks B & O R R h 912 Munson  
Sarah wks Snowdell ave A D C Co h 1118 Ackley  
Vera student h 1118 Ackley  
Vass Albert B stmn r 697 Thayer  
[missing text]

VATER  
[missing text]

VATOLARA  
John [Clara] wks Phila R W Co h 42  
[missing text]

VATTER  
[missing text]

VATTI  
[missing text]

VAUHAN  
[missing text]

VAUGHAN  
[missing text]
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VIOLETTE
- "Robt Dun student h 639 Carroll

Vinefred h 55 E Exchange

Vinslow, L., Mrs R. J., physician and surgeon h 609 Peoples, Bank, Bldg Phone HS-9294, hours 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. h 147

Virden Mrs Elizabeth (Mrs Clark) h 1421 Newton

Vernie E wks Firestone h 2352 12th S W

Vernie L wks A 2413 Newton

Vernie Marie student h 2222 12th S W

Virginia Dare Dress Shops Inc. Josephine Wessel h 1128 Main S

Hotel, R C Phillips mgr 261 S High

Johnson T L, b’man Am B B R N h 2309 21st S W

Carol Sallie dancing tohr r 338 Brown

Wm Elliott student h 2305 23rd S W

Virotoko Anna clerk Natl System of Bakeries h 2143 15th S W

Ave student h 2358 E S W

Geo [Mary] wks A & C Y Ry h 2286 8th S W

Joseph h 2286 8th S W

Mary h 2143 15th S W

Michael [Mary] wks Firestone h 2286 8th S W

Jackie N学生 h 2286 8th S W

Stephen [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 2143 18th S W

Waters Jr h 2143 18th S W

VIRTUE, KENNETH G (Carolyn L) agent Contact Mutual Life Ins Co 1314 Central Dep Bk 2141 S W h 2116 h Exchange, Phone BL-7784

Viochi Frances h 51 Furnace Ave

Viochi Dimitri Ann wks Goodyear h 376 E Thornton

Viochi Patricia W [Norma C] wks Goodyear h 601 Sumatra Ave

Vitas John [Pauline] wks Firestone h 685 Corke

Nellie S student h 658 E S W

Vitale Jack clerk h 222 Furnace Ave

Stephen [Annaline] wks Goodyear h 1071 Winton

Vitalone Mary E wks 238 5th Ave h 583 Coe Ave

Vitarelli Nick [Mary] (Vitarelli & Rich) h 1217 W Guernsey Ave

Vitarelli & Rich (Nick Vitarelli, Chas Rich) rgs 75 N Main

Virtue Charles h 2357 Howe

Vito Frank [Jennie] confr 794 Washington h 764 same

Vito Pasqualina [Mary] h 72 N Valley

Vitosovich Stephen [Rose] wks Baker-McMillen Co h 1090 Grant

Vito John [Jennie] brick wfr h 1906

Vito Vito lab r 318 Arch

Vito Vito, Mrs L [South] wks Apothecary S 36th Ave

Vitacye Grace clerk Hon, Marche & 435 Berry Ave

Joseph [Lou] bootuck h 357 Howe

Vito Vito son of Mrs Betty name Dept of Health h 570 N Howard

Vito Nick [Victoria] rgs 226 Loda same

Vito Patricia W, Mrs Palmier Nash h 1259 W Willibeth rd

Vito Vito, Mrs O Hamey h 1323 Furnace Ave

R Percy [Judith] brick 684 Brown h 1584 Glenmount Ave

Vito Vito, Mrs A h 1729 Preston Ave

Vivion Massie [Mary] wks City h 122 N Broadway

Vivion Joseph [Rose] driver Peoples Bldg Co h 839 S Main

Vivian Michael Josephine h 1231 Mary

Vivaketh Harry walter r 47, South 14th

Vivaketh Vivian wks S F Co r 667 Miami

Vivatos C M Specialty Co., C M Vivatos mds 177 W Guernsey Ave

Constantine M (C M Vivatos Specialty Co.) r 216 Ash

Vickel, Adam [Catherine] h 257 Fuller

Catherine wks Am Candy Co h 257 Fuller

Chas [Margaret] clik John Vickel h 1248 Chandler

Viehmann Helen [Little] 211 S 9th W

Fancy groceries meats etc 167 Ira Ave phone BL-6042 Barbershop

Michael Ella J (M) (Motor Sales Co) h 351 Dresden Ave

Vickel, John (Katal) meat ctri r 179 Berry Ave

Vikovitch Iisouda (Zorka) baker h 467 Wellington

Fred student h 687 Washington

Olive student h 687 Washington

Sam h 867 Washington

Vilitch Stephen [Mary] meat cutter F. E. Fitterman h 176 E Main
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VOINO
"Mr. dry student b 175 Dan
" Walter (Carolyn) wks Goodrich h 175 Dan
" Landis dr b 175 Dan

VOITL WELD & Co (Glenna C) pr ess Mohawk
Sales & Service Corp h 524 Alexander Phone

Volov Mrs Theresa (sister Joseph) h 395 Weeks
Volkco Geo P, student h 673 Washington
Volkmann Fred (M, banquet) wks Trinity Slovak
Evangelical Lutheran Church h 673 Washington
" John B student h 678 Washington
" Peter student h 576 Washington
Volbert E r 690 S Main
Volker [Anna] mach h 1853 Stroman ave,
" Orefe Joseph [Antonnette] wks Goodrich h 599 Shey-
der
Volch Stanley jan setter b 1256 Edison ave
Vosa [Eva] h 1258 Edison ave
Veda h 1254 Edison ave
Volk Albert [Harold] wks U S Stone Co h 1257 4th ave
" House student b 1257 4th ave
" Geo G h 1257 4th ave
" Geo F wks U S Stone Co h 1257 4th ave
" Long (Mrs) student b 1257 4th ave
" Leonard W a cks U S Stone Co h 1257 4th ave
" Mrs Louise A cik h 583 Glendora ave
Volk Soll [Dorothy] wks progressive Mug h 145 Eldmale ave Phone UN 2554
Volke Anton wins travel Transcontinental Car For-
merly at 1208 Main ave
" Fred [Caroline] bgmnn Union Depot h 1208 Mer-
cery ave, phone, L9178
" Prutz truck dr b 1208 Mercer ave
" Glen [Pearl] h 1958 Copley rd
" Bill [Louis] cik h 1958 Copley rd
" Winfield wks Goodrich h 1958 Jessett
Volkol Rob wks Goodheart h 197 Arch
Volkmer Rob wks Goodyear h 226 Mary
Volmeyer Charles (Mrs) wks Mckell B Co h 1258 Mary
Co h 1184 Neptune ave
Volmeyer O [P] wks [Laurel] mach h 220822d SW
" Esther wks 402 Merriman rd
Thoe D student h 2250 3rd S W
Volmeyer Carl D (Edith M) mach Goodyear h 1765
" Market ave
Volmeyer C (and Chas D) h 669 McKinley ave
VOLLBRACHT A CO, Tha A Vollbracht pr ess and
trias, F S Calahan vice pres, Mrs Anna D
Drake sec M J Fischer mgr formers 219 S Main Phone HE 1417 (see page 100)
VOLLBRACHT ANDREW [Goisne A] pr ess and
trias
" Vollbracht Co h 858 Palisades dr
" Charlotte V cik Goodyear h 858 Palisades dr
" Clara J h 858 Palisades dr
" Erle G nurse h 858 Palisades dr
Vollier Rudolph alias-Euro Motor Co h 510 S E
Vollier Henry [Bertha] wks Goltz Fev Co h 223
Volpe (Antin) shoe shine 74 N Main h 208 Samuel ct
" Gerald [Elise] lab h 600 Garry rd
" Guy [Ethel] (Adams) Dry Cleaning Co h 142
Jesse ave
" Joe [Louise] lab h 51 Lodge
" Josephine [Clara] mrs 124 ter
" Mrs Mary (Mrs Fran) h 142 Jesse ave
" Michael [Anna] h 156 E York
" Richard C Adams Dry Cleaning Co h 142 Jesse
" Veto [Marvin] wks Firestone h 472 Butler ave
" Voight Harry C jobber h 416 Jesse ave
Volts Harry H (lida B) reppmn Summit Auto Co h
Cuba Falls 0
Volts American of America Capt John H Dunn in charge
131 Hill
Volza Edward J student h 474 Oxford ave
" Lindsey dr Ak Parcel dtel h 415 Oxford ave
WAGNER, Frederick E [Elizabeth], deputy clerk Board of Elections sec Democratic Club 1969, 1060 Washington St 697-3757

Wagner Park (Elfinwood) St 110 Lakemont ave


Wagner, Elizabeth S poet 1759 Campbell

Wagner, Edward D [Mary] wks Goodyear 742 Lucy

Wagner Edward N [Glade's] ass't agent East Ohio Gas Co 582 3rd Ave

Wagner Edward W [Marion D] Good & Wagner h 264 Storer Ave


Wagner, Frank E [Adeline M] capt Five Station No 1 h 419 Rhode Ave

Wagner, Frank H [Elsie L] carp r 315 Chest

Wagner, Gene E [Mary] fire warden h 1049 Johnston

Wagner, George A [Anna] carp r 1028 1st St

Wagner, George [Anna] slamm EASTERN & ELTON Els 4 Park

Wagner, Herbert E [Anna L] c m 1911 C 211 Wadsworth Ave

Wagner, Horace F [Elise] carp r 32 Park

Wagner, John J [Martha E] mach Goodrich 810 Greenwood Ave

Wagner, John J [Mary] janitor h 637 Summer

Wagner, John J, barber h 537 Summer

Wagner, John J [Rosa El] carp r 850 W F, Jones Co 44 W Mildred Ave

Wagner, John L r 721 Villa ave

Wagner, John M carp r 171 Fremont Ave

Wagner, Josephine, wks Goodyear r 29 B Johns ave

Wagner, Karl chf city Police Service C 47 Kuder ave

Wagner, Lawrence W [Harrington] carp r 1688 Manchester Rd

Wagner, Lawton R wks Firestone r 358 Allyn

Wagner, Lenor R [Estelle M] wks Goodrich 970 Iona

Wagner, Lloyd R [Acme] carp r 371 St Mary

Wagner, Mrs Louisa (wid Geo J) r 967 Boulevard

Wagner, Mrs Luella (wid Wilbur C) r 420 Nash

Wagner, Lynn P [Eleanor O] sports editor Times-Press r 176 Boulevard

Wagner, Mrs Margaret (Corneser & Wagner) h 648 Phillip Ave

Wagner, Mary wks Firestone 913 Oregon ave

Wagner, Mary A nurse r 948 Elsen

Wagner, Mrs Mary M wks Goodrich 741 Montana ave

Wagner, Max [Pandora G] brickl r 454 Livingston

Wagner, Melvin R [Mina] sopt dept Gen & R Co 437 Mckinley

Wagner, Mildred wks Miller R P Co h 1372 Neptune ave

Wagner, Mildred L student h 399 Rhodes Ave

Wagner, Rev Milton A [Mary Alice] pastor Arlington St U B Church h 414 S Arlington

Wagner, Moses B [Anna] carp r 1125 Taylor

Wagner, Moses B [Nabila] carp r 1530 White Ave

Wagner, Norman H [Margaret M] carp r 2212 Christen

Wagner, Oscar R [Delena C] auto mech h 689 Iona ave

Wagner, Paul student h 1026 Whittier Ave

Wagner, Paul A [Corv F] banker r 2225 Walnut

Wagner, Paul A carp r 445 Storer Ave

Wagner, Paul E [Gertrude M] wks Firestone 379 Chalker

Wagner, Paul G carp r 870 Bloomfield ave

Wagner, Pauline wks 657 Dorchester St

Wagner, Percy J [Grace C] carp r 557 Rhodes Ave

Wagner, Philip h 894 Huron

Wagner, Philip F wks Wagner Cycle & Hds Co h 1020 Whittier Ave

Wagner, Philip H [Anna K] mar Washoe Cycle & Hardware Co h 1620 Whittier Ave

Wagner, Philip J [Nellie M] farmer Goodrich 359 Wildwood Ave

Wagner, Previson Co H W Hofmann mar 172, S Main O A Lutz mar 379 S Main

Wagner, Ralph E [Dorothy G] wks Water Wks h 654 W Market

Wagner, Ray R pastor Office Co h 622 Cole ave

Wagner, Raymond F [Margaret A] tlio oprycraftsmen Pus Co 44 W Mildred Ave


Wagner, Robert [Mary] r 772 N Howard

Wagner, Robert (Grace D) mlrd h 645 Beacon

Wagner, Robert L [Eulmer] carp r 518 Koehler ave.

Wagner, Rose G nurse Children's Hosp r 64 Lorenz Dr

Wagner, Rose M [wed August] h 266 Arch

Wagner, Ruby A h 1284 Grant Ave

Wagner, Ruby P waitress h 1114 Neptune ave

Wagner, Russell E [Margaret M] mech-North High Motors Inc h 406 E Cherry Ave

Wagner, Sami F wks Goodyear r 131 W Buchtel Ave

Wagner, Sarah N [Chas C] h 441 Sheldon

Wagner, Theodore P [Ora K] auto serv mt 670 Massillon rd h same

Wagner, V F r 304 E Exchange

Wagner, Victor S [Leona M] comptt[or] Beacon Journal h 738 Garth ave

Wagner, Vincent P [Catharine M] mlrd h 1688 Alliance ave

Wagner, Violet C h 1839 Manchester Rd

Wagner, W Arthur [Helen E] wks Firestone 2421 Edwin

Wagner, Wilbur E carp r 190 Rhodes Ave

Wagner, Wm wks Goodrich h 648 Yale

Wagner, Wm E [Jennie M] sup[er] Nela Manor h 693 W Market

Wagner, Wm W [Anna E] h 304 Ira ave

Wagner, Wm W [Mary] carp r 1533 Summer

Wagner, Wm W [Rosa El] carp r 850 W F, Jones Co 44 W Mildred Ave

Wagner, Wm W carp r 171 Fremont Ave

Wagner, Wm W [Estelle M] carp r 557 Rhodes Ave
WAGONER
"Chas E Jr [Clara] dept supvr O B Tel Co. E Cuya Falls O"
"Chas W [Lulu F] h 873 Lawton"
"Donald W., [Violent] W. Johnson, carp. 200 230 Flatsiron Bldg. Phone BL-4123"
"Edward R. smnn h 213 Perkins"
"Mrs. Ellen R h rear. 1198 Magnolia ave"
Wagoner W was Ray Wagner h 1145 Kenneth pk
WAGONER-EMMONS REALTY CO. V O Emmons, pres. R. M. O. L. Emmons, sec and treas. 200 and 283 Flatsiron Bldg. Phone BL-4123
"Frank H. h 627 Upton"
"Mrs. C [Emmons H] auto mech h 573 Blackstone ave"
"Harry F. [Chloe G] smnn h 1520 Hillcrest"
"Irvyn C. [Mary G]. engr Amk Engraving Co h 2347 22d S W"
"Harvey P. [Anna C]. clk Erie R R h 2518 30th W"
"H. M. [Ollie F]. wks City h 2477 25th S W"
WAGONER JOHN H. [Edith M]. sec and treas. Wagoner & Marsh Inc h 527 W Market Phone HE-5333
"Martha wks Goodyear h 1490 Fulton"
"Mrs Myrtle bkp Firestone h 1035 Chester ave"
"Ray [Elia, B]. auto wrecking. 1949 River h 1164 Kenneth pk"
"Raymond W formn Natl R M Co h 1520 Hillcrest"
"Ruby A h 528 Blackstone ave"
"W W smnn r 42 Charlotte"
Wagman A. [Adeline] wks Firestone h 1233 Sherman
\[...\]
WAHLIN
"John A. [Myrtle E]. elec e h 1145 Carey ave W""Walter E. [Blanche A] Genl Ctr. 201 213 h 1025 Herwin"
"Waldman Cletus C wks Goodyear h 514 Delta ave"
"Emerson Geo D., [Davy Drug Co No 2]. h 288 E South"
"Frank C smnn h 914 Delta ave"
"George A. wks Goodyear 366 S Smith"
WAICKMAN LEO A [Catherine M]. prop. Truck Tire Service Co h 56 Cimmer ave. Phone UN-1789
"Mrs Mary L h 914 Delta ave"
"Max J. [Madeline A]. brklry. 269 N Firestone. S. W"
"Monk G. [Marie L]. brklry h 772 Beardey"
"Dr. Therese M. clk Goodyear h 514 Delta ave"
"Walken Fred wks Est Mfg Co h 665 Cooper ave"
"Wain Clifton D. auto mech h 235 Cole ave"
"Wm D clk R M Whittlesay h 225 Cole ave"
"Walner Abraham K. [Anna S]. mer Kenmore Family Shoe Store Inc h 151 S Portage path"
"Wardlin B. [Mrs]. mer Kenmore Family Shoe Store Inc h 151 S Portage path"
"Ellicott student h 151 S Portage path"
"Eckerman student h 151 S Portage path"
"Eugene student h 151 S Portage path"
"Sarah ckh THE M. O. NEL CO h 151 S Portage path"
"Walnescott Euph. R Y W A"
"Walkett J. Robt [Elise]. mach Goodyear h 1217 3d ave"
"Verna G student h 1217 3d ave"
"Waller J. [Lulu M] wks Firestone h 882 Amelia"
"Waltz C Hay [Lone B]. lettercarrier h 170 Miller"
"Carter M. clk Firestone P T & S Bank h 621"
"Chas F. [Ocelia G]. wks Peoples D Co h 54 Red"
"Donald G. [Mabel E]. wks Goodyear h 2133 East"
"Forest L. [Frances L]. drsftmn Goodyear h 1467 17th S W"
"Geo smnn J E Tankey R. h Bath O"
"Geo E sm nn h 469 W Bargent"
"Gregg student h 2327 11th S W"
"Geo H. [Elizabeth M]. wks Firestone h 2137 11th S W"
"Gordon E h 117 W Cuya Falls ave"
"Mrs Jessie M. [wild Frank W]. h 333 Kenilworth dr. 157 Avalon ave. student h 175 Holier, ave"
"Wattley Mrs Margaret (wed Alvin) in LWP Swoops e E Tallmadge ave"
"Wheatman [Rebecca]. painter h 665 Douglas"
"Walovsky Joseph [Chillina]. h 488 Warner"
"Margaret h 485 Warner"
"Welles Lewis wks 59 Casterton ave"
"Walker Wood [Delice] lunch 88 Furnace h rear"
"204 N Howard"
"Floyd L. [Grace A]. wks Klages Co h 668 Carpent-
"Harry K. [Ruth V]. clk Goodyear h 1411 Goodyear
"Tober H. stenog. Waters Andreas, H. W. & M h
"474 Crouse"
"Hawkins G. [George]. furnished rooms 8 Summit
"L Fink [Amy] h 1119 McIntosh ave"
"Marie chbr h 627 W Market"
"Merle E. h 295 Stetler ave"
"Vincent h 1119 McIntosh ave"
"Wakeman Mrs Lucie L (wed Theodore W). h 259 W fem ave"
"Walent Lous wks Goodyear h 560 Jersey ave"
"Waltman Louis wks Firestone h 226 Bissone ave"
"John F. [Sibilla] corp h 726 Bissone ave"
"Margaret M office clk THE M. O. NEL CO. h 726 Bissone ave"
"Marie H. stenog. Fultz B. Co h 726 Bissone ave"
"S Dorothy office clk THE M. O. NEL CO. h 726 Bissone ave"
"Walkborn Ned J. h 148 Elkins dr"
"Walken Roger G. [Ruby E]. wks Firestone h 425 Margaret"
"Belden B. wks Firestone h 160 B Emerlings ave"
"Wells & Laura B. wks Bostone h 157 Concord ave"
"Walkuch John [Mary P]. wks Goodyear h 1197 7th Ave"
"Walker Mrs [Am Louise] wks Goodyear h 46 Dud-
"Donald P student h 65 Dudley"
"Fanny J. L. lehr h 335 Spencer"
"Wallace W. [Malee F]. smnn h 869 Vine"
WALDORF ICE CREAM Co. The. G E Prindible pres A L Sandberg sec and treas, mfrs of The Waldorf Ice Cream Co., at Beaver Phones BL-6111 and BL-6102 (see front cover)

WALDROP M-L [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 24 Arch W Cedar.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP v [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 226 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.
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WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.

WALDROP Jn Wodefiren J [Hazel M (A Waldo & Co) and Frank M] 224 W Main.
WALTERS
Edward C. [Rose M] sis murdered Art Parts Co h 671
Rentschler ct.
Walter C. [Smith] h. 217 Smith
Mrs Florence h 629 Cooper Ave, R D 4
Geo M h 615 Smith st.
Foster was Goodyear 1266 Wyble Ave
Fred real estate r Hotel Marine
Geo W h 141 Kelly ave
Gerald M student h 842 Damon
H Sharpe h 616 W Citation Ct.
Herald N [Marky] tohr h 82 Brown Puts
Harry A h 141 Kelly ave
Harry B [Elizabeth W] wks Goodyear 356
Morning View
Harry C Jr student h 432 Douglas
WALTERS HARRY H [Zella M] vice pres, treas
and gen mer Greenland Development Co Inc h
Silvertop bldv Silver Lake O Phone
WA-2493.
Helon tohr h 627 W Market
Herman M W 840 Madison ct.
Herzel F [Ruth J] truck dr h 190 Fremont av
Howard H [Elizabeth bdw] 775 S Main h 246
Exhchange
James h 43 Breiding rd
James r 840 Inman
John [Nolde] h 112 E North
John P [Carrie M] wks Goodyear 1089 Laurel
Joseph [Vella M] painter h 409 Cornell, r 411 h
Joy B L Dist Co 638 Oxford ave.
Kenneth bkpr A C & Y Ry h 129 Kent rd, Tad
蟥s
Lawrence painter h 217 Smith
Lawton auto mech h 631 LaFollette
Lee A Then & Company
Mrs Margaret M h 860 Harrison ave
Marshall L mens phy director Y M C A h Cuy
Branch
Martha waitress Garman & Co h 1311 P Market
Mrs Mary J (ed Geo) h 275 Dundie ave
Mary E student h 1205 Grant
Morris [Salls] wks City h 112 E North
Neal K [Mildred] r 1972 Manchester dr h
951 Wye dr
Ockr R [Grace L] elk Acme No 74 h 654 Clifford
Oliver P wks A wks City Auto Wrecking Co h
122 Wssoer Ave
Oliver J jr student h 223 Wssoer Ave
Orin P M Dist Co h 440 Crouse
Paul D h 409 Cornell
R O R Hotel Peldon
Robert M [Walter B] bkpr h 522 Cooper Ave
Ralph [Myrtle] fireman Peoples Hosp h 400
Crouse
Ralph E [Hertha] chaut h 732 Wall
Ray A jr slmn Mooc El Sup Co r Y M C A
Raymond M [Clyde] 634 Cury Falls Puts
Raymond C [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h rev
188 Barry ave
Raymond C phr h 471 Rentschler ct.
Raymond S student h 440 Crouse
Raymond J [Anna] wks Goodyear 700 Lumiere
Mrs Phene L h 1308 Grant
Roy R [Hilda I] wks India T & RV Co h 2622
Elit Ave
Samantha [Mary J] 279 Douglass
Sheldon C [Maria Elizabeth], wks Goodyear h 587
Victoria
Stephen [Barbara] wks Goodyear h 525 Wabash
Sterling R elk First City T & S Bank h Cuy
Falls Puts
Susie wks Goodyear 2066 Goodyear bldv
Thos W [Anna H] slmn h 57 Belvidere way
V wks C D Burket h 1815 5th ave
Vim H [Helene C] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 528
Golda pl
Vim L student h 843 Damon
Vim H [Maud] wks Diamond Match Co h 1426
Victoria
Vim R [Mercedes S] wks Goodyear h Johnston
rd
Vim W [Dale] painter 843 Damon same
Villie h 112 E North
Walterschuld Harry E [Inez] wks Alk Mirror & G
Co h 200 N cement Puts
Hubert H 81 W Thornton
WALTERSCHLUD
Hubert Jr [Marie] wks Alk Mirror & G Co h 81
Wool
Watlhal Simon P [Rosale] porter C C Combs h 169
Loda
Wallace Piano Co E E Smith mer h 33 S Howard
Wallen Harry representative Colonial F Co h 164
Kirk dr
John [Iona Emelia E] prof University of A h 354
Shade
Ruth E student h 384 Shade Ave
Wallis Ada r 111 W Market
Louis W [Mary M] engr B & O R R h 122 N
Adams Ave
Merlin M [Ruth St] wks Penna R R h 1328
district
Myron L student h 123 N Adams
Waltz E [Jadalis] auto mech h 411 Lime
ston Ave
Arthur A [Hazel M] auto mech Ward Baking Co h
299 Gabby
Augustus Jr [Josephine M] wks Goodyear 333
Sumner
Dundre ck O Tel Co h 241 Perkins
Edward h 66 W Glenwood ave
Evelyn C [Ada] wks Goodyear 657 Park
Geo W [Fern J] wks Goodyear 568 Albany
Harry F [Reba C] wks Goodyear 603 Sclair
Mrs Hardin wks Goodyear h 1697 S Misc
John W [Amanda] wks Goodyear h 423 Vine
Joseph M [Kagle] h 851 Rhodes ave
Mrs Ephraim wld Wm h 80 Rosalind ave
Kate E wks Wm Hawkins same
Mrs Jack A h 541 Valewood ave
Paul baker r 775 Sclair
Ross [Pearl] carp h 64 Wall
Russell N [Ludmill] electrician same
Mrs Wiltie r 1141 Laird
Mrs Wiltie, wld Syl h 27 Kent
Waltz Harriet A [Harriet M] mech engr h 42 Rhodes
Chas A [Iss O] janitor h 573 Prince
Chas W [Lena] abt 1780 Ambrose ave, wld 108
Dickie
Clara A student h 535 Prince
Mrs Elizabeth B smatr THE A POLSKY CO h 125
Park
Ernest R [Christine O] wks Alk Tile & F h 1910
Whittier ave
Frank B [Lena L] wks Franklin Firestone h 294
Lake
Grace, I c knat N B B & Co h 518 Whitney ave
WALTZ HAROLD A attorney at law and inde
pendent adjuster 1913 and 1914 24 hnat Bidg
Phone JE-7012 h Cleveland O (See page 46)
WALTZ IAN A mar Ohio Finance Co h 784 O M
Co
WALTZ IHA B [Celus F] (Baker-Waltz) & Co h
952 N browsing Cury Falls puts
Joseph G [Esther] slmn h 214 Carroll
Laverne [Minnie F] carp h 42 Rhodes ave
Marie M [Ethel M] wks Goodyear 614 Kenmore bldv
Mrs Mary cki Brownell & M Co h 746 N J im
son Ave
Minnie G h 47 Rhodes ave
Orville B adjuster H A Waltz h Cleveland O
Oscar C [Marie A] with Summit Rub 529
Storer ave
Phys E carp h 426 Drexel ave
Raymond M [Eugene] sen First City T & S Bank h
42 Rhodes ave
Wendell B [Maude] super Goodyear h 522 W
Summit Ave
Winfred J bakr h 2103 15th S W
Waltz Warren L [Clar] inspr of accs B & Co h
Cury Falls Puts
Weiner Clarence C [Mary M] mech h 632 Payne
Womens Pinkerton Co h 263
Wesley m student h 269 Crosby
Wm Emmet M [Freda M] h e 3 Arlington ext R D 5
Mrs Nellie M h e s 3 Arlington ext R D 3
Wambough Daniel D [Anna] wks B & O R R h 172
N Main Ave
Floyd H [Minnie B] plst h 464 Tompkins ave
Wm James h 1173 1st ave
Lillian C plst h 464 Tompkins ave
Wambold Mrs Amy h 37 Franklin
Wandell G [Jack] P ck THO M O'NEILL CO h
332 Gl
Wright L [Mary E] slmn Burroughs A M Co h
208 N Cement Puts
Thos W [Mary A] janitor h 267 E Buchtel ave
WATTS
Mary M student h 522 E Archwood ave
Moses [Pearl] wks Firestone h 846 Murfrees ave
Mozelle L student h 202 N Portage path
Spaulding A student h 146 N Portage path
Stanley H clk Am R Co h 1337 Penno Tour ave
Thurston H head waiter AK Cus Club h 211 Buff
Vorder K student h 283
Wilbur [Deila] h 706 S High
Mrs Zelpha J clk h 444 Lick
Mrs Hickman L student h 444 Lick
Waughs B (Glady's B) wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 1534 Goodyear blvd
Cheater H M Lynne Buckley Cyle Circle dr h 211 Beck ave
Della L student h 588 Crosby
Dolphin C (Lois) wks Goodyear h 1507 Goodyear blvd
R C (Lou E) h 274 Rockwell ct
N Aldene student h 588 Crosby
Nora M bkr h 184 Portage dr
V M [Mrs M] wks THE A POLKS CO h 585 Crosby
Edward W C [Emma C] h 318 Spiker
Wm J wks H G Coller inc r 155 Summer
Wauryn Dimitro wks Goodyear r 1138 Johnston
Waxer C E dr h 582 S Main
Kathryn E student h 2074 14th S W
Perc E [Sadie M] wks W S Sterki Acory h 2014

Wayman (Pauline) junk dir h 680 Raymond ave

WAYS
C A R
R C h 44 W Crosby
Louisa H [Sam Waxman & Son] h 44 W Crosby
Mary M h 388 South
Sadie h 680 Raymond
Sam R [Sarah S] (Sam Waxman & Son) h 44 W

Sami & Son (R and L H) tailors 1068 S Main

WAY CHARLES E (Edsclle L) macr for Central Natl Insurs Co 414 Metropolitn Bldg Phone BL 9715 h Medina rd
Chas O (Emma) macr h 574 Hove ave
Delora F (Frances) wks 5450 New York dr
John C (Hertha Z) macr Acme No 16 h 849 Storer
John E h 411 W Exchange

WAY KARL D
(Helen S) phsian and surgeon 594 Ohio Blvd Phone FB 9624 burs 11 to 12 a m 2 to 8 p m 1908 Whittier ave Phone JS 4642
Mary clk h 497 Douglas
Louise H [Sam & Son] h 44 W Exchange
Russell N [Lois] wks Penna R B h 560 Schiller
Wm W wks Firestone h 12353 S Main
Wayman Frances Elizabeth 5510 Orange ave etc 576 Carroll
Carroll h same
Fackler (Bill) 1196 Irvin

Wayman [Alba D] wks Firestone h 2463 Peoton ave
Mrs Hattie M h 152 E Mandleave
dan
Wayman [Amelia C] wks Firestone h 12353 S Main
Wayman H student h 777 Blaine ave
Mrs Barbara H h 1364 Aster ave
Edward E [Ellen M] plbr h 169 W Tallmadge ave
Leo C [Clara C] wks Goodyear h 678 Dayton
Martha E student h 677 Blaine ave
Richard A [Rose] wks Goodrich h 787 Bell
dan
Wm W [Verna C] wks Goodrich h 250 Noah ave
Wayne Ceci [Clara] wks Goodyear h 652 Kipling
dan
William Robert E [Melba M] h 590 Walton ave
Hollie E wks Spicer St Auto Exp r 419 R h r

ROSE ROYALE
Wayne Hotel Co The O 35 Morris pres and trens Gladys G Morris sec, operators Hotel Anthony
Wayne 214 S Main Phone BL-6141
Lee wks Mohawk R Co h 1156 McKinley ave
Paul E student h 990 Eva ave
Waynesboro Cornelius C h 100 E Glenwood ave
Mrs Elizabeth [Margaret W] h 100 E Glenwood ave
Florence E student h 100 E Glenwood ave
Howard A [Lillian] wks Firestone h 100 E Glenwood ave
Howard A jr student h 100 E Glenwood ave
Wayneo Geo T [Bessie E] painter h 547 Chester ave
Waynee 214 S Main Phone BL-6141
John E [Blanche N] milkwdr h 1312 S Main We Do It (B J LaRue) auto repair r 335
Wheatly Evelyn M student h 565 Jefferson ave

WEATHER
W C Clyde [Minetta M] wks Goodrich h 265 Jefferson ave
Wayne John E (Selbey) [Belsee Press] h 1258 Pond view ave
Westlind Chas M [Viola E] wks Goodyear h 599 E Mill ave
Earl h 1656 Spencer
Geo B [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 177 Cooleage ave
Leonard J [Ada E] wks Gen T R Co h 177 Cooleage ave
Lucy C wks Ioka Spice Mills Inc h 77 E Exchange
Mildred T [Florence Oak L] Inc h 77 E Exchange
Wendel Geraldine W student h 238 Rhodes ave
Weyerhauser T h 172 E Congress
Weekly Lee [Anna] corp h 2106 6th S W
Wearley Geo H [Alice M] mach h 1930 Springer center
Geo S [Marchio B] engr h 1935 Springfield Center
Wearleater Althea [Etha C] bkrilr h 2062 E Market N
Ell E h rear 2116 Bellefield ave
Milton [Margaret E] bldr h 2029 E Market N
Mrle D wks Mohawk R Co h 2730 Albright ave
Norma J [Nellie M] cont grading 2730 Albright ave h same
Ruth E student h 2739 Albright ave
Worth Geo W (Mary B) wks City h 1197 Home ave
Harry V [Goldie L] wks City h 1197 Home ave
Wenthera Chauncey J h 1227 W Wilberth rd
Lona wks Goodyear h 1414 Lewis
Weatherford Mrs Adaline phone opr AK Lamp Co h 456 Robinson dr Barberon G
Arah h 885 Dan
Edgar L (Mary) mec Chairs and Chest Inc h e s
Thomas L
Daisy wks W H McCormick Inc h 2018 Stone
Cash Fails O
Nora student h 210 W Chestnut
Wm W [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 210 W Chestnut
Weatherholtis Gilbert M [Anna H] painter h 1005
Weatherill Ambrose (Florence) wks Goodrich h 1610 Preston ave
Wentherby Andrew (Eusta) wks W E Wright Co h 8 D
Weaver Alton K (Hazel E) service man THE M ONEIL CO h 468 Wildwood ave
Arie S [Anna V] c The M ONEIL CO h 264 Clinton ave
Ben wks Windsor Brick Co h 291 Gault
Ben P (Emma C) watchman Phila R W h 681 Chalker
Catherine wks 479 E Buchtel ave
Chas E wks Goodrich h Rittman
Chas E h 1344 S High
Chas E (Ruth) wks Goodrich h 19 Goodrich
Chas E (Traphen M) painter Con P & Co h 1275 California ave

WATERS
Chas E [Julia M] County Commissioner h 166 Hudson rd Stow O
Claude L [Mary E] wks Firestone h 312 Eva ave
Claud H case E O Gas Co h 310 Beechwood dr
David R [Myrtle B] wks Firestone h 605 Alpha
Dwight H student h 275 S Main
E Chas [Frances L] elecrn h 870 Storer ave
Earl B student h 1139 4th ave
Edith M stenog F A Wright h 1326 2d Cus Fails O
Edward F [Anna B] barber h 1500 Beardsley
Eleanor h 1550 Reeves rd
Mrs Elizabeth h 521 Cuyahoga
Mrs Elizabeth h 521 Cuyahoga
Mrs Elizabeth h 521 Cuyahoga

WATERS ELIZABETH M M D (Dra, Stevenson Weaver & Anderson) office and hospital 801 Central D Bank Bldg Phone FB-2165 h 29 E Tallmadge ave
Mrs Elsie M h 183 Berry ave
Emma malr h 421 Campbell
Emmett painter h 424 Water
Ernest E [Betty E] wks Goodyear h 1934, Moeller ave
Emma C [Emmel H] h 224 W Miller ave
Evelyn student h 190 W Market
Frank E O Gas Co h 99 E Dalton
Mrs Florence S ckin Works h 312 Spiker
Frank B h 543 Sherman
Frank R student h 332 Stevenson ave
Geo K (Rhoda) wks Quaker O Co h 1107, 20 ave
Geraldine W wks North Co h 819 Merion ave
Glen E h 619 Merion ave
Grover C plant supr O B Tel Co h Alliance O
Harvey C [Donna M] wks McGray R Co h 1207 W

PHONES
EEmlock 8 413

Interior and Exterior Painting

H N P O R T E R

Artcraft

Casting

PHONE
EEmlock 8 413

Steel Storage Cabinets
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

Two Stories
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
REAL ESTATE TO SELL IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

1440 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

WELLS

"Atzoff R Bay 512 2D Natl Bldg h 70 Castle blvd
-Andrew J (Blanche C) wks Firestone h 2202 5th W
-Mrs Anna (wtd Frank) h 1555 Manchester rd
-Arland R student h 1002 Collinwood ave
-Arthur L (Addie D) wks Goodrich h 712 Patterson ave
-Arthur L (Lydia A) wks Seiberling R Co h 515 Bridge ave
-Aubrey S [Fannie C] wks Firestone h 903 Kilgore
-Bernice student h 255 W Miller ave
-Wells BROS Inc, C W Wells pres, C W Wells sec, G K Wells treas dealers in coal, feed and builders supplies also auto service station and engine repair Darrow rd at A & V rd, phone BL-3232
-C Dwight (Nettie) wks Goodrich h 373 E Ducket
-Carl [Emma] wks Firestone h 786 Rhodes ave

WELLS CECIL R [Maybelle] sec Wells Bros Inc h
-Chas C h 219 Oak

-Chas W [Cletoria] mach h 1273 Kellogg ave
-Chauncey G student h 436 Lindenwood ave
-Chase [George M] wks Goodyear h 1486 Springfield Center rd
-Clarence W [Rose A] auto mech h 219 Oak
-Cora C [Gertrude B] wks Wells Bros Inc h Newton ext
-Cora C h 186 Furnace ave
-David W [Willia M] h 22 W Bertris
-Delmar L dr North H Q Mt k h rear 560 N Howard
-Deri E student h 1402 Curtis
-E H masseur r 28 S Broadway
-Ericle P [Mary J] wks Col Salt Co r 2246 6th S W
-Edith E els Yeager Co r 35 S Union
-Eleonora W student h 82 Hamilton ave
-Ellen R student h 1002 Collinwood ave
-Emmett [Robert H] [Waits] h 2050 18th W
-Mrs Ethel h rear 2361 E Market N

WELLS ELLSWORTH W [Gerth & Wells] h 698 Haydell dr, phone HE-3432
-Mrs Emily h 417 Naish
-Ephraim B [Belle] wks Goodyear h 437 Robert
-Frederica L ave or W U Co tel h 1103 East
-Mrs Ethel P [Wm Martin V] h 1002 Collinwood ave
-Everett wks Firestones h 939 5th ave
-Mrs Frances was Goodrich h ow 1293 Akron Sav & L Bldg, phone AN-1257
-Frank mach h 567 Stanton ave
-Frank A h 601 Schiller ave
Freeman L [Ruth E] h 651 Kline
-Mrs Frances [Mary A] wks M的游戏es W Dartmore ave
-Geo A [Margaret C] wks Ohio Edison h 2650 18th S W

WELLS GEORGE H (Gertrude B) [Wells & Steel] h 968 Woodlawn ave, phone JE-9777

WELLS GEORGE K [Vernece E] treas Wells Bros Inc h 803 W Market, phone JE-6544
-Geo W [Almeda] wks Goodrich h 580 Fried
-Gilbert D [Edith E] wks Good Year-Z Corp h 1607 Handlee ave
-Mrs Gladys was Miller R Co h 253 W Miller ave
-Greg H h 849 Taft ave
-Grever E [Margaret R] rlmn Brown-G Co h 322 W Market
-Harry C [Ettie M] wks Allied Emrg Co h 455 Lindenwood ave

WELLS HARRY R [Lucile E] spt the A POLAKY CO h 490 Roslyn ave
-Harvey L [C Mabel] clk O B Tel Co h 1073 Avon
-Harry R [Jessie V] clk Ak Tile & P Co h 582, Delta ave
-J Clinton [Lurline O] with Goodrich h 792 Weber
-James E h 935 Home ave
-Mrs Jessie M h rear 858 N Howard
-Joan clk Goodrich h 712 Patterson ave
-John C [Ralph A] wks Seiberling h 536 S Case ave
-John C [Jimmie] wks Firestone h 206 A Jebel
-John R [Myrtle D] barber 322 W Cedar h 1103 East ave
-John M [Pisgah] wks Goodyear h 512 Alpha ave
-John M [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1071 Central ave
-John S [Gladys G I] wks Firestone h 1130 Collinwood ave
-Mrs John M [Mary G] wks Goodrich h 397 Palmetto

WELLS

-Mrs Millie [Laura S] phbr h 1341 W Wilberth rd
-Kenneth D [Ruth E] tax Bureau of Credit h 347 Stratford ave

WELLS ROBERT E [Bertha M] ass sec and assst Ohio Edison Co h 732 Rudolph ave, Cuyah Falls 16
-Willis E [Lola V] mgr Wells-Shannon Co h 167 Catar-Verline ave
-Leonard J [Ethel J] wks Firestone h 556 Peerless
-Leonard J wks Goodyear h 1215 Laird
-Mrs Lida A [wtd Henri R] h 252 Grove
-Mrs Linn L [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 1687 Bond ave
-Mrs Luttelf E [wtd Joseph H] h 701 Villa ave
-Mrs Elizabeth student h 466 Lindenwood ave
-Madison [Ada M] inc E Eric R h 564 Hannah
-Margaret H h 435 Lindenwood ave
-Margaret L student h 357 Palmetto ave
-Marvin C wks Goodyear h 1962 Facedor dr
-Mildred stenog Realty Sales Co h 27 S Johns ave
-Milton [Victoria] wks Goodyear h 529 5th ave
-Mrs Minnie [wtd Apollos] h 373 E Ducket ave
-Otis M brixby h 1994 Schumacher ave
-Otive B [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 576 Polk ave
-Perry M [Josephine M] wks Am H R Co h 631 Crouse
-Percy W h 1855 E Market h 158 Seiberling
-Ralph L [Reva F] caretaker Mount St Armoury r 285 E Market
-Ray N h 1476 E Market
-Raymond W wks Goodrich h 154 W Center
-Mrs Rachel [Rachel E] wks Goodrich h 595 Peerless ave
-WELLS ROBERT C [Grace] pres Wells Bros Inc h Newton ext phone PH-6990
-Robert J [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 270 Castle blvd
-Mrs Ross R [wtd Homer D] h 119 Irving ave
-Russell B [Bertha L] wks Am Farris Co h 67 Gar-Field
-Rowe J [Margaret] whom form Allbright Gro Co h 396 E York
-Mrs Roy [Madeline] wks Firestone h 142 Stanton ave
-WELLS-SHANNON CO Tbe, A Wells pres, L M Wells merchino hats and furriers 66 & 68 Main phone FR-7712

WELLS & STEEL (G B Wells & F E Steel) attorneys at law 406 E Ohio Bldg, phone JE-9176
-Wilbur [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1364 Lovers lane
-Wm A gard h 712 Patterson ave
-Wm B [Cora M] slmn h 52 Hamilton ave
-Wm C [Bernice] whcm Summit Auto Co h 1146 Gots
-Wm J L [Lewis L] h 251 Crouse
-Wm J [Lucile E] mgr h 1146 Eastside ave
-Wm W [May M] wks S E Gas Co h 1402 Curtis
-Willia W [Mary L] acct Chandler, Murray & Co h 622 Wyandotte ave, Cuyah Falls
-Wm W [May M] h 432 Roslyn ave
-Wm W [Margaret M] h 329 Kohler ave
-Weiling Grover C [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 1250 McIntosh ave
-Wm W student h 1250 McIntosh ave
-Weimar Used Car Co E W McCormick 608 S Main
-Weisby Clarence bank examiner r 829 Work dr
-Wm Z [Frances] contl pmr 412 Back ave h, same
-Wm Z student h 512 Bacon ave
-Annie A wks Goodyear h 663 Eastland ave
-Mrs Christine [wtd Michael] h 693 Eastland ave
-James E supr erection R L Thomas Co h 603 Eastland ave
-Mrs Mary h 856 Saxon ave
-Mrs Mary B [Mary B] h 866 Ruby ave
-Walter D wks Borch 586 Saxon ave
-Weiser Arthur K [Stella M] wks Mohawk R Co h 681 S Arlington
-Earl R [Dorothy] mnh 76 Stephens rooms
-Edwin [Ethel] h 949 Bank
-Bessie F [Arlene M] slmn Averill D h 1363 Girard
-Welsch Mrs Belle h 1346 Welton pl
-Weiss [Margaret J] [Marion M] h 632 Winas ave

WELSH EDWARD J [Grace T] pres and treas Welsh & Johnson Inc h 216 Crosby
-Frank J [Lillian] wks Ak Ind S Co h 546 Monticello
-George W [William W] clk 11th St
-Genevieve cler clk h 736 St Clair
-George J [Mabel A] h 1147 Lewis
-James B [Edith L] form Goodrich h 869 Saxon
-John wks Firestone r 20 E Brooklde ave
-John M wks Goodrich h 1114 Collinwood ave

THE SAHEFFER-WEAVER-WOODY Produce Co.
WEINHARDT

"Hilda L student h 344 E Waterloo rd
John (Katie) farmer h 344 E Waterloo rd,
Wendy Elizabeth wks 659 Edgefield rd
Eller H student h 323 Wildwood ave
Eva student h 606 Noah ave
Henry (Jesse) baked goods 312 Wildwood ave h
92 same
John metcalf Meadowlark Mkt Co h 741 Crest
view ave
John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 674 Bellevue
John A assn V, G Kibby Motor Co h 557 Mail
son ave
Lucy M wks Goodyear h 691 Berg
Paul [Eva] wks Goodrich h 606 Noah ave
Pauline clk h 323 Wildwood ave
Wendie Andrew rubber h 965 Packard dr
Matthew [Elizabeth] whom Albrecht Gro Co h
700 Packard, comp h
Matthew Jr wks Ent Mfg Co h 965 Packard dr
Paul [Eva] gro 2411 East ave h same
Wendie Wks Goodrich h 1457 Jefferson ave
Fred J (Gay Nell) h 204 Parkway
Geraldino M student h 422 S Firestone blvd
Raymond H student h 422 S Firestone blvd
Rolland O wks Goodrich h 318 Firestone
Wendie W h 422 S Firestone blvd
Walter C [Amanda T] prov East Akron Casting
Co h 422 S Firestone blvd
Wm O [Pearl] enab B & O RR h 218 Park
Wenker Clyde L [Martha G] wks Goodyear h 537
Elmer
Wenker Walter lab r 46 N Main
Wenning Geo W (Lucy) mach h 721 Moraine ave
Wenning Elmer D [Beesse M] wks Goodyear h 337
S Arlington
Wensell Oliver S [Anna W] auto mech h 290 Locust
Wentlkin Gwen clk THE M O'NEIL Co h 815 Law
ton
Mrs Minnie M clk Ak Lamp Co h Cuya Falls O
Westerl Catherine student h 810 Dover ave
Norman E [Mike R] conde Penna R h 810
Dover ave
Norman E student h 810 Dover ave
Wentworth Juanita M wks 33 Grant ave
Wents Catherine M h 233 W North
Edward P [Sophia M] athletic dir StVincent's h
284 W North
Ellmer E [Eulalia A] wks Goodrich h 101 W
Center
Harri [Ermal] wks Goodrich h 805 Bellevue ave
Herman clk Y M C A h 604 Rentchler ct
Julius [Anna], h 946 Snyder
Wm R mens Medford Market h 283 W North
Weurman John E [Goldie S] mach h 500 Steiler ave
Wuncey Jasper County B m 1897 Burkhardt ave
Chas K [Mildred M] lettercarrier h 1746 Dallas
Clarence J [Mary Al] wks Ohio Edison Co h 78
Rosalind ave
Geo W [Ida F] supt undr dept Ohio Edison Co h
932 N Main
Irvin E student h 932 N Main
Wilbur G student h 922 N Main
Wepfer Chas M [Emma B] Janitor StMargaret's Ch
251 E Tallmadge ave
Wes M [Paul] [Ellia] gto arel 802 Johnston h 273 Edo
Wensche Frank Kazimiovich & Warbeck h 1449 E
Archwood ave
Wercker Anton H [Effie H] (Nico & Werckes) h 869
West
Wercker Albert L [Audrey C] acct Mohawk R h
294 Fountain
Weschler Helen [Elma] wks Falls P Co h 232 Foun-
tain
Walter H h 236 Fountain
Werckler Tillie clk h 428 Noble ave
WINNETT
Winnett Mrs Lillie wks Firestone r 334 Palm ave

WINNEKEAL H (LaVerne A) treas and mgr I S
Bradner r 1471 E 6th ave, Phone 4245

Winning James L [Lucille] walter A L Burton h 5 E
Market

Winners James L [Edyth F] wks Goodrich h 402 W
Lowell ave

" Perry F [Bertha] wks Firestone h 654 Douglas,
Wright P R chem engr Goodrich h 316 Beech-
wood dr

Winstead Merritt T [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h
514 California ave

Wm M [Margaret] wks Quaker O C h 1152 Wil-
burn

Winsorman Edward L slmn THE A POLSKY CO h
763 Summer

Wischem D wks Miller N Co h 703 Sherman

T Co h 419 Cuyahoga

Lentz E J student h 439 Cuyahoga

Carl B [Myrtle L] chemist Goodyear h 1660 Pil-
grim

Davis lab r 124 N Howard

Edward L [Hattie] wks Goodrich h 659 Echo

Miller Laura h 338 Gough

Wm E [Dora B] h 97 E Glenwood ave

Winter Adelaide C cik r 48 S Walnut

" Blake R E r 78 E Sheby ave

Chas H mar Millcraft Paper Co h Cleveland O

Clinton H [Bertha M] wks Firestone h 1104,
Fremont

Dallas E lab r 589 Bell

" Dickson H T student h 113 W Exchange

Fred E cik Eastern C R Stores h 53 Kenilworth
drive

Fred J [Isabel] painter W E Wright Co h 739
Merton ave

Geo J [Wilma L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1745 Flint

" Jones M student h 524 West

James H [Mary E] student h 510 W Exchange

Jesse C slmn H & B Co h Cuyahoga Falls O

Margery J h 1110 W Exchange

Mrs Mary E [maude C] student h 1110 W Ex-
change

" Mrs Rae E r 1252 Riverside dr

" Charles E student h 1111 W Exchange

Rubie D student h 53 Kenilworth dr.

Winterberg Mrs Sophia (wld Henry) h 242 W Cedar

" Jones A friedman H E wks Goodrich h 771 Howard

Wm [Nellie D] wks Goodyear h 771 Hazel

Winterle Arden I wks Quaker O C h 2278 6th & W.

" Bernece A student h 216 Smith

" Betty r 2402 23rd Ave

Clinton [Bertha] wks Firestone r 60 E Entrapment

Edward H truck dr h 397 Fountain

George E [Daisy L] wks Kirk Co h 1152 McVernon

" Mrs Fannie (wld Adolph) h 213T Twin Oaks rd

" Mrs Flore h 217 N Adams

James E [Grace B] wks Goodyear h 444 Fountain

" Janice r 50 Oakdale ave

" John W milk Acme No 76 r 1653 Dismal rd.

" Mrs Anderson Liberal C L Co h 630 Rudolph ave,

Cuyahoga Falls O

" Steinman Emma B cikhler h 218 Twin Oaks rd

" Mrs Minnie L h 774 Damon

Paul gard r 15 N Bates

" Paul [Minnie] wks Goodyear h 1266 Welton ave.

Robert E wks Goodrich r 251 Allyn

Rowe C [Olive E] painter h 186 Stanton ave

" Stewart R wks Goodyear h 449 Crosby

Walter H [Valerie R] wks Firestone h 81 Pal-
mouth

Wm r 193 W Chestnut

Wintersteen Samp H wks Goodyear r 16 Kirkwood ct

Wintersteen Raymond A student h 336 Archwood

" Shideler (Maude E) cikhler h 336 Archwood

Winther Marimus [Anna] wks A P Milk Co h 619
Washington

Winum Chas J [Jane 11] pres and treas Industrial
Ins Agcy Co h 500 Weber ave

WINUM
Mrs Jane I voice pres and sec Industrial Ins Agcy
Co h 500 Weber ave

Winum T T Coffee Co (L T Winseler) 60 N Forge

" Laverne T [Francs M] (L T Winseler Coffee Co)

" Jean M student h 944 Palmetto ave

Withall Andrew J in U Service h 40 Hurburt ave

" Carlos student h 60 Hurburt ave

" Mrs Mary h 69 Hurburt ave

WIPER ALEXANDER R [Leora] (Wiper & Frank-
lin) Blaine ave Phone FR-9015

" Anna mrmkr h 16 S Walnut

Witkowski student h 720 Dayton

WITMER & FRANKLIN (A R Wiper, F P Franklin) build-
ing contractors and real estate brokers 605
Main St

" J Clyde [Enid] slmn h 720 Dayton

" Joseph A student h 720 Dayton

" Walter S [Grace N] painter W 63 Wolf ave h same

Wiretropher O [Elizabeth] butcher h 114 Hillish
Wirebusch Dani L hommy mfr 279 Rockwell ct h
same

Wiretropher Geo E sec and treas Myers C & E h 640
Blaine ave

Wires Mrs Cora M (wld Henry F) h 946 S Main

Withower趺 Myrtle (Bertha W) wks Goodyear 1454
Hillsdale ter

" Urantha B student h 1465 Goodyear blvd

" William [Errol] wks Goodyear 1405 Goodyear blvd

Wirth Arthur J [Margarette M] cik A P Co h 1062
Woodward ave

" Ralph B [Vera B] slmn h 222 Nieman

Wirth Fred J [Francis E] wks Goodyear-Zil Co h
McKinley ave

Withr 57 see also Worth and Wurth

" Alisa B Schmacker J W Hedding h 347 Cleveland

Alice M student h 636 Philadelphia

" Alice B & W Co h 344 Kenmore blvd

" Mrs Augusta (wld Adolph) h 169 N Adams

" Bay F h 347 Cleveland

" Caroline h 347 Cleveland

" Mrs Caroline (wld Jacob B) h 844 Kenmore blvd

WIRTH CHARLES L [Lillian R] sec Industries & Loan Co h 2 Atula Phone 1747 Cleveland

" Eleanor A bkp r 347 Cleveland

" Mrs Hannah E [wld Adam J] h 347 Cleveland

" Elizabeth F h 869 Batties ave

" Erwin R [Martha C] h 66 Faye rd

Frank A [Margaret] wks Goodyear-Zil Co h 912
Palmetto ave

" Henry barber C W Marshall r 651 Thayer

" Helen [Maria] wks Goodyear 347 Cleveland

WIRTH/ISRAEL G [Melinda P] (Wirth Transfer)

" 102 Jefferson ave Phone SH-5784

" L Ardella student h 212 McVernon

" Lawrence G [Dorothy M] mech Schaff & Keller

" John W student h 212 McVernon

" Lloyd A electen h 1252 Waterfico rd

" Paul H [Anna] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 326 Philip

WIRTH/SOERER J W (with) local and long dis-
tance moving 859 Battles ave Phone SH-5784

See page 149

Wirtz Fred A [Margaret J] bklyr h w a Limerick ave

Margaret simpex opr W U Tel Co h 536 Lloyd,
Barberton O

Wirtz Albert nach r 1565 Manchester rd.

" Albert H carp h 217 Moree

" Elizabeth h 217 Moree

Wisard Lester A [Gertrude Q] wks Ohio Edison Co
h 1862 16th S W

Wiszak Barbara h 1862 Winston ave

" John [Bertha] wks Goodyear-Zil Co h 1265 Sher-
man

" Joseph [Susanna] wks Ent Mfg Co h 302 Coddington

" Lawrence [Veronica] wks Ak Lamp Co h 1082

" Mrs Theresa (wld John) h 1206 Sherman

" Wilsen Harry E h 2339 21st S W

" Joseph E [Martha V] h 2339 21st S W

" Louis H [Minnie B] beman h 2339 21st S W

" Ruth student h 2339 21st S W


" Joseph F h 1339 Lovesa Jane

" Mrs Madelina (wld Stephen) h 1901 Dallas ave

" Pauline L wks Goodyear-Zil Co h 1265 Love lane

Wisdom Mrs Mary h 930 Douglas

" Simon Cleveland G [Glady B] cik R Co h 405
Ayers ave

" Alice M cik h 1252 Jefferson ave

Aimie E stenge Stdt Brands Inc h 325 Field O
THE SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE FRanklin 9518

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE O'CONNOR LUMBER CO.

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Walbridge 1141

WOLFCOTT
"Special Millwork"

WOLFF

OLIVER H [Annette L] wks Belerling R Co h 880 Midwest ave
Peter h 1149 Herberich ave

WOLFFRICK RALPH E [Georgia] agent Northwestern Mfg Ins Co h 224 56 Nati Rd Phone HE-9191 h 933 Hereford dr Phone KE-9193

Robb &sons Summit W G Co h Tallmadge O
Stanley L student h 446 S Firestone bvd
Wolfeck Walter [Annette L] h 936 Arden pkh
Woleiselag John C [Mary J] cik Standard Oil Co h 758 Moore

Wolf Alex [Nancy] h 971 Hunt
Adelaide P student h 840 Bloomfield ave
Alice E cik THE A FOSSKY Co h 949 Bloomfield ave
Alvin O [Charlotte K] wks Goodrich h 973 Wheel-

Arthur D musician h 158 S Maple
Betty R stenog Kury & Koval h 509, Euclid ave
Elizabeth B stenog Oscar C. h 924-41, Johnston h 939 Inman

Chas A [Elizabeth] former h r 6 S Darrow ave
Chas H h 1611 Marcy
Clyde [Eula] r 175 Arch
Clyde H [Grace] truck dr h 593 Whitney ave
Danl h 1176 Moore

David student h 160 S Portage path
Edward E student h 62 W 11th

Edith A stenog h 1809 Preston ave
Elizabeth B stenog H 1177 Schiller ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wid Adam] h 800 Euclid ave
Mrs Elizabeth E [wid Juber] h 760 Roselawn ave

Mrs student h 160 N Adams h 527 Davis

FAYETTE C [Eveline] sec and treas Midwest Optical Co h 981 Aqueduct park FR-0774

Frederick W [Helena K] jury commissioner h 35 N Adams

Mrs Garnet T stenog Municipal Court h 1142 Big Falls ave

Geo student h 557 Dorchester rd
Henry W [Katheryn] gen. Manager Tire Acceptance Corp h 567 Dorchester rd

Harold wk Goodyear r 16 S Union
Havelina [Kasee M] wks Indiana Cord ty Co h 1190 Tulip ave

Mrs Hattie L [wid Ernest H] h 715 Garfield
Harold h 5 R G Dun & Co h 85 Davis

Hezel M wks Goodyear h 958 N Adams
Hezel M wks Goodyear h 1151 Lovera lane

Henry Jr [Eileen M] wks Goodyear h 522 Kline

Herman E bkp Armour & Co h 213 Marbor ste S 10 ave

Herman E [Pearl M] carp h 1294 California ave

WOLFFER HERM [Florence R] stenog Central Depositors Hink & Trust Co h 51 Hawthorne ave Phone RL-9302

Howard P [Geraldine E] official dept Beacon Off h 5 E York

Ira r 539 Gridley ave

Mrs Irene W wks Goodyear h 1509 Preston ave

Jas [Gospel] gro 400 Gridley ave h 714, E South

WOLFFER JOHN F [Martha M] bkp Edison Electric Service Inc h 599 Euclid ave

J Emerson [Helen] chamber h 940, Glendora ave

J Trel [Marie] garage, form Borg-Warner Co h 1065 Woodward ave

Jacob h 870 Johnston

WOLFFER J [Ellen] clothing 287 S Arlington h 150 Boston path

John [Grace E] stenog City Rtg Co h 733 Damon

John E mech h 1946 S Main

John F stenog h 1236 E Croester

John F Jr h 222 E Croester

John H h 208 E Market St

Katherine R wks Firestone S P Co h 91 E Brookside ave

Lois stenog H 994 Bloomfield ave

Joseph [Theresa] barber 379 W Bartons h same

WOLF LEE SERVICE STATION, Burkhartt Consolidated Co oper, auto service station 535 Grant

Lillian tohr h 150 S Portage path

Lillian h 1114 Sawyer ave

WOLF LINDE L [Catherine E] vice pres Diamond Foundry Co h 396 Beechwood dr Phone HD-2467

Mrs Lois (wid Walter J) h 160 N Adams

Louis мяс ч р 284 E South

Louis J carrier h 258 11th St Maple

Mrs Anna [Ann] mkt etc 254 E South h 50 S Grant

Louis L [Marie A] engr h 1143 Big Falls ave

Louis C stenog h 952 Lakemont ave

Mrs Margaret h 1652 East ave

Martin h 259 W Baytree

Mrs Mary J h 148 N Webster

Mrs Mary H h 975 Inman

Mrs Mary P [wid Louis] h 186 S Maple

Marcella h 215 Black

Michael wks Goodyear h 415 Hick

Mina wks Moser Electric Co h 415 Black

Moyer D [Fannie J] dry goods 865 Johnston h 870 same

Paul [Florencis] wks Goodrich h 1276 Kenmore bvd

Paul H [Catherine L] tester Ohio Edison Co h 210 N Kenmore ave

Pauline-stenog Herberich-H-H Co h 1051 Lovera lane

Peter h 485 Carroll

Ralph F student h 35 N Adams

Robert L [Grace] h 911, Lucindah Hr Co h 2466 Berk ave Cos' Falls O

Rose student h 899 Euclid ave

Mrs student [wid Oscar] h 414 Stlee ave

Mrs Rose M h 957 Davis

Russell J auto mech h 160 N Adams

Samuel H [Marie] wks Firestone h 171 10th ave

Sam H [Christine E] wks Firestone h 886

Battles ave

Steve [Anna] bab h 319 Poplar

Sylvan S [Josephine M] wks Goodyear h 711 California ave

Toni student h 1051 Lovera lane

Violet E bkp Amorg Optical Co h 974 N Lyman

Waller wks Parason Rest h 6 N Howard

Walter M [Blanche L] h 1114 Sawyer ave

Walter H installat Ohio Benson Cor h 549 Gar-

Wm student h 150 S Portage path

Wm H [Max B] wks Goodyear h 455 Pennson

Wm H [Rita L] rubber r 1439 Overlook dr

Wolford Bertha h 833 Moon

James R mkt 235 W S 133 Moon

Samuel student h 833 Moon

Wolfsale Roy C [Alice M] ast Prod I Co h 881

Wolfscom Bessie nurse's h 957 W Exchange

Wolfsch Arbor [Louise L] wks Goodyear h 2662 Paxton

Wolfsch Margaret [Velia L] wks Firestone h 230 Lake

Wolfs J fireman B & O R h 1038 Ackley

Wolfsch E mkt & corp h 1946 W York

Wolfsch E [Esther D] eng Chemicall from Work Co h 678, Harrison ave, Phone

Wolfsch I student h 729 S Main

Wolfsch M [M Ruth] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 184

Christian [Nettie M] wks Goodyear h 1453 Honolde ave

665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
WOODS

Pasquale F mech, Ak Auto B & Inc h 261 Livings-
ton pl

Robt J [lone G] wks Goodrich h 390 Huntington

Robt C [Roselli] r 38 Marine ter

Robt F h 1170 Preston ave

Santilli J 424 Alexander

Selle A h 768 Dayton

Sellers Mrs Arbuck h 577 E Market

Sidney [Gensel] wks Firestone h 1253 Curtis

Sidney h 1730 Preston ave

Sifford A b 407 Depot h 74 Loda

Thom P [Heiien L] b 62 Breiding rd

Verle B [Lutu B] clk Am Dist Co T h 1523 Mer-

h B, C & C Falls ave

Vaiter W [Kidde A] forrn Goodyear h 1736 Pres-
ton ave

Vai W [Kidde B] wks Akron Feed & M Co h 573 S

Arlington

Vail H h 858 Nevin

Vance E [Lulu M] wks Goodyear h 1500 Wilton av

Wooden Elridge [Lutie] lrlb h 1918 1st S W

Harry [Harrac] h 861 May

Krower E [Forest] h 404 L W Camp Co h 349

Robt D [Lomb] wks Goodyear h 1200 Dellos

Wm E [Goodyear] r 1446 Leaque

Woodstock Turnwirter Co J P Schneitler mar 24 S

Woodward See also Woodard

Albert J [Bosse A] wks Goodyear h 908 Rowe

Clark E [Lavina] h 200 Winfield h 218 1st h W

Edwin L clk h 115 N Portage path

Elizabeth G bkpr Kenny Lb h 1060 Florida, Fl-

ria Mrs Eleanor A wks Twoelie h 923 Hereford,di

Geraldine student h 2761 18th S W

Goodrich r 364 W Thornton

WOODWARD HARRY E (Nell I) ophthamologic phisi-
cian 2185-14th S W h same Phone SH-5415

Herschel lab h 459 Cuahoga

Hinken W [Frances M] barber 459 N Howard h

459 Cuahoga

Isabella J office assl Dr E G Swan h 115 N Port-
age

James [Bosse J] h 224 Parras ave

Jas D [Dolko] policeman Goodrich h 307 Vill-

er mille ave

James T Duverne Rl wks City h 1490 Oakwood

Jasper [Libel G] furnace setter h 2301 18th S W

John C r 18 Frederick ave

John C [Josephine C] with Miller R h 577 Or-
lando ave

Kastenb F bkpr Herberich W & P h 115 N Port-
age path

Lenell M tchr h 3200 24th S

Lemmon A wks Goodyear h 1722 Shaw

Norman P wks Goodyear h 115 N Portage path

Patricia J wks Goodyear h 923 Hereford

Robt wks Goodyear h 566 Brittain rd

Robt W [Rima M] bkpr Shunk Latex P Inc h 742

Rumney A wks Goodyear h 115 N Portage path

Shoe E student h 533 Hereford dr

Wm B wks O B Tel Co h 301 18th S W

Wm C [Orai] h 313 Polgar

Woodward Doris phone opr O B Tel Co r 4 Jeanette

Woodworth Florence tchr h 59 Beck ave

Woodworth Edward tchr h 59 Beck ave

Mrs Melva h 59 Beck ave

Woodie Mrs Addie A bkpr Buckeye P & H Co h 56 W

Mansfield

Armstead A [Wild Wm] h 808 E Exchange

Armstead L student Hewitt Washington

Mrs Esta h 261 Tyrellade

Mrs Ethel [Wal Darus] h 781 Washington

Nancy E student bkpr THE PHILA CO R C A

Irene I wks Goodrich h 808 E Exchange

Lona M wks Goodyear h 808 E Exchange

Mrs Ethel [Warren] h 220 E Avenue

Wooday & Rays Garage (R L Woody) R S Scheneman

Wooday F [Mary E] h 505 Black ave

Wright Mrs H [Pearl J] Woody & Rays Garage h 238

Wright N [Laura E] wks Goodrigh h 505 Wilder

d ave

Sam C student h 781 Washington

Sawell J wks Giant W S Co h 505 Black ave

Sarah Mrs D h 505 Wilder ave

Whitford A student h 505 Wilder Middletown

Woodley Mrs M (Mary H) wks A C & Y Ry h 1329

Leoser ave

WOODZELL

Woodzell Mrs Garnett I wks O B Tel Co h 968 Nep-
tune ave

Woodzell J [Frank W] h 810 Whitney ave

Louise E student h 410 Whitney ave

Mrs Harriette h 410 Whitney ave

Wooden Mrs Anna wks Firestone h 161 Gertrude

Kohlsin h 151 Gertrude

Mrs水木 Goodrich h 161 Gertrude

Woodall John D [Pearl S] ala mrg Natl Shor & M Co h

589 Birch

Woodall Cyril W tchr h 521 W Exchange-1

Eddy M student h 523 W Exchange

John [Will G] Middletown

Richard T [Bailt V] plumbing h 521 W Exchange

same

Wm B [Floricente], wks Goodrich h 924 Haid

Woodruff Beatrice M student h 1134 4th ave

Mrs Bessey chef Sanitary Box Lunch h 156 W

Cheenaw

Mrs Maud supvr Childrens Home h 264 S Arlington

Michael E [Weitl C] wks Cits h 1134 4th ave

Woollens Martin h 325 Hickory

Woosley Elizabeth h 325 Hickory, Fl

Wooley Chas C [Lucy J] brkry h 715 Nell

Geo S [Alda] clk & P F Co h 1008 Edison ave

Oscar R [Daisy M] wks Brown-D Co h 657

Kinley ave

Rupe & Malleron mlln ave

Wm H [Alrletka] wks Firestone h 11 Virginia et

Woolf, Alfred M truck dr h 244 Helen ave

Clarke E [Alice M] inlent Bttnの

Elmer R [Herbert a] alm Uniiversal Realty Co h

742 Johnstown

WOOLF-THOMSON C attorney at law 713 2d Natl

Ride Phone BL-616 h 204 S Portage path

BL-1751

Mary E h 2519 Benton

Woolfolk Lewis E [Winne L] wks Russell Harp Inc h

742 Carriage

Wooley Clair W [Mary Bl] painter J Grant Hyde Inc h

39 N Adolph ave

Cohens W [Blanche E] mec h 887 Kernfied ave

Woodridge Linwood wks Goodyear h 374 Robert

Wooden Chester A [Harriet B] h 354 Blenheim

Woodway Mrs Rose (wld Samil) h 2470 E Market S

S Woodway Geo student h 1851 Sawyer ave

James L [Selma h 1851 Sawyer ave

Wooldine John [Blanchel h 115 N Broadway

Woodworth W F Co dept stores C A Moore mar

17 S Main E Holcomb mar 604 S Main O D

Boyle mar 1125 S Main J S Hentze mar 586 E

Market J D Heasly mar 966 Kenmore blw

Woomer Freda R clk A & P T Co h 241 Cranz pl

Galard I clk McDowell O & G h 231 Cranz pl

Heather L [Jocelyn M] mar 231 Cranz pl

Roy R clk A & P T Co h 241 Cranz pl

Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co (Peter Witzman)

Wright W [Lily] wks Goodyear h 1106 Hereford

Bereuce H nurse h 3 Promose pl

Wright R [Polly] wks Goodyear h 1106 Hereford

WROOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO Inc

Isaac Liberman press and gen mar roofing

607 Sausage - contractig h 307 Moon

Phone FR-4426 (See pane 177)

Wootan Irvin [Dolles wks Gen T & R Co h 1272

Atrdm View ave

Robt H [Nellie] h 1272 Pend View ave

Wooten Mrs Alice L [Will Robs] h 1174 Diets ave

Woozy D student h 740 Market

Wm D [Caylee W] cr dept Beacon Journal h 748

Market

Woodward James [Essie L] wks Day-Lo Sien Co h

576 E Tallmadge ave

Adina E [Dallie] wks Hook & Co h 270 Nose

Woolley David h 532 Crosby

Harry D [Priscilla E] wks Firestone h 532

Woolley ave

Sarah Margaret [Harold] h 532 Crosby

Worble WATT clk THE M N O FIL CO h 251 Geo-

n ave

Worcester Geo L. [Gladya] alsmn City Bk Co h

251 Geo n ave

Worcester Mrs H [Patricia G] h 251 Geo n ave

Marras Mat 1284 Dayton

TIRE FABRIC CO H] J Adams vice pres tire fabrique 43 28 Natl Bkse Phone

BL-8173 Main office Worchester MAss

Worchester [N [Keith S] h 322 Delano ave

Worchester Jesse wks Test Rest 17 S Broadway

Worcicii Andrew cook Consy I lunch h 677 Moon

Woon Mrs [Mary E] wks Doherty ave

Frank L alsmn Burroughes A M Co h Cuyah Falls O
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The Commercial Bank & Trust Company
A Good Bank for Everybody

Young
Albert J. [Myrtle] sec and treas Portage Realty Co h East Reservoir
Mrs Alice h 260 Cuyahoga
Anna M h 174 Colony Crescent
Annabelle h 1374 E South
Arthur C [Grace E] engrv Corn P & L Co h 142 Grand ave
Arthur M. [Francis E] prof University of Ohio h 203 Baughman
Audrey B student h 517 Allyn
Audrey O [Lena B] wks Goodyear h 127 High
Augsburg [Mary M] h 40 N Highland ave
R Howard student h 1264 Duane ave
Beatrice A clik h 1602 Joy ave
Bertha H [Nelle E] wks Goodyear h 1244 Duane ave
Bernard F [Anna E] h 1977 9th S W
Bertha M [Ethel M] h 1927 9th S W
Bertha wks 97 Mayfield ave
Mrs Bertha (wks Stephen B) h 761 Dodge ave
Bruce E [Alice M] wks P Parcel Co r 204 W Buchtel ave
C Clare [Eleanor W] B & W Co h 412 Work dr
Catherine [Emily] wks Firestone h 473 Fairfield ave
Carl G. [Marlah] sten C Pierce Oil Co h 304 Payne ave
Catherine office clerk THE W. O'NEILL Co h 418 Dewitt
catherine wks J. V Blake Tinkham rd
Cecil L [Freda] clik Lloyd's Shoe Mkt h 179 23rd Barrington O
Charlotte F wks 550 C figs, Van Houten nr 230
Charle V [Clara F] wks Firestone h 468 Lockview ave
Christopher C [Adda F] wks Goodrich h 449 Brookline ave
Clarence J wks Postal Tel Co h 225 N Hawkins ave
Claremore R [Nona M] w W A Helfer h Bar None
Clara E student St Thomas Hosp h 444 N Main
Clare V [May W] wks St Thomas Hosp h 444 N Main
Clark F wks Firestone r 9 Lake
Cliffon [Beatrice] r 22 S Prospect
Clifford L [Adda J] (A J and Y H) Young high grade real 1189 Main Phone JR-1852
Daisy M wks Quaker O Co h 581 Delmar ave
Daisy C paper hanger h 1671 Wilbur ave
Danl J [Marie] wks Firestone h 337 Upland ave
Dann G [Arlotha M] truckliner h 821 Ally
Daniel W [Mae] wks Goodyear h 350 W Cedar
Dwight [Grace E] Wabash ave
Dwight W wks Goodyear h 350 Garry rd
Donald A [Myrna M] formn Palmer Match Co h 436 Edgewick ave
Dorothy L clik AK P Milk Co r 393 Kenmore pl
Dwight (M) clik P Parcel Co h 1311 Sunrise ave
Evel C [Frances M] wks Firestone h 747, Kipling
Earl M [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 1028 Flan-
ders ave
Earl R [Ruth] sten Mibblebrandt Prov Co h 665 Bishop
Edna wks Goodrich h 3251 E Exchange
Edward h 1166 Ditto ave
Edward [Maud] lab h 511 E Exchange
Edward A student h 544 Corice
Edward A [Eveline E] h 760 Exchange
d lubricator
Edward E [Ida M] stenm h 796 Wooster ave
Edward F h 1166 Ditto ave
Edwin A student h 142 Grand ave
Edwin C [Wilma M] wks Firestone h 2114 4th
Edwin J coll C D Sheppard h 49 N Highland ave

Young
Mrs Ella wks Peoples Hosp r 369 Locust
Elifie M [Ida J] wks Goodrich h Schacker rd
Emmitt C h 117 Hall
Evelyn wks W C A h 183 S College
Evelyn [Fay] elect AK Motor & G Co h 1073
Pitts ave
Ernest W [Sue] printer h 366 Palm ave
Ernest W [Peter] wks Goodyear r 373 J Chestnut
Ethel clik AK Dry G Co h 741 Chilmark
Ethel I h 968 Huron
Eugene E stenm h 945 Crexen ave
Floyd E h 246 W Exchange
Floyd M [Helen M] plinsh h 364 Hillwood dr
Frank E [Rose E] truck dr h 976 Corwin ave
Franklin student h 364 Hillwood dr
Franklin J [Helen A] shop h 317 Black
Geo wks 5 Y C A h 608 Arlington
Geo wks Miller R Co h 543 Bell
Geraldine wks Goodyear h 640 Gandy rd
Geo Jr wks Goodyear h 560 Garry rd
Geo [Mary] rubwbk h 823 Moon
Gideon M [M] barber h 787 Amberst
Geo A [Sarah J] policeman Goodrich h 881 Ray-
mond
Geo C [Ruth B] barber 253 W Thornton h 787
Amherst
Geo C student h 346 Oregon ave
Geo W [Edna F] lab h 1153 Wooster ave
Geo W [Josephine C] clik h 602 Wooster ave
George L stenm h 2147 N Main
Geraldine C student h 142 Grand ave
George [Eveline M] stenm h 1122 9th S W
H Fred [Mildred B] wks Goodyear h 5888 She-
burn
H H Neiley [H Ruth] wks Firestone h 1395
Castle blvd
Harley mar Day Drug Co h 118 Main Ave h 3025
H Grandma
Harold J [Cora M] h 1244 Duane ave
Harold W [James H] goodf R 255 Bishop
Harriet F stenm h 773 Silvercrest ave
Harvey [Mable] vice pres Young's Hotel Inc h 2744
Main St
Harvey L [Sarah E] stenm h 466 Wildwood ave
Harvey L [Eveline E] wks Bridge Dr h 345
Harvey M [Leslie] wks Cable Co h 121 W Thornton
Harvey L [Clara M] wks Goodrich h 419 Wild-
wood ave
Helen M [Ethel E] stenm h 670 Ardisa ave
Helen L h 163 Dodge ave
Helen M [Ida E] wks 651 Pennsylvania dr
Henry C [Hannah] h 1073 N Main
Young Horman L [Dorothy A] Young Coal Co h
1185 Richmond phone JR-7815
Horace [Mrs] h 851 Hollow ave
Young's Hotel Inc Lewis Young pres Young's
Horman L [Dorothy A] pres F F Cooney assc and assst and treat h 2744 Manchester rd
Young's Hotel Inc F. [Mildred E] wks Goodyear h 555
Washington ave
Hush G [Ruth E] act Pres I Co h 1780 Glen-
mont ave
J Frank [Marie] wks Goodyear r 43 Hart pl
Jack student h 860 Jason ave
Jacob C stenm h 117 Hall
James D [Queen] paper hanger h 1671 Wilbur ave
James W [Dean & Young] h 1608 Main ave
Jean student h 560 Garry rd
Jesse lab h 112 N Main
Jean W [Eveline E] stenm h 175 Castleon ave
John [Rose] wks Firestone h 1148 Marcy
John A [Hedwig E] wks Goodyear h 282 Chitten-
gurn ave
John A [Nellie M] wks Firestone h 411 Cy-
pres
John B [Clara M] stenm Ohio Edison Co h 1185
Tampa ave
John A [Irene N] wks Col Salt Co r 729 9th S W
John B [Dorothy H] with Firestone h 2266
12th S W
John B [Alma E] assc buyer THE A POLSKY CO
h 127 N Highland ave
John E [Ruth] h 50 Verdun dr
John E [Nora] [Mary] wks 665 Bishop
distributors
John H [Lee] h 123 Hazel pl
John H [Opal S] wks Goodyear h 711 East-
ern ave
John L [Myrtle L] condr B & O RR h 1842
Main St
John R [Melvin C] auto mech h 2055 25th S W
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

ZUFFAL
- Hauser [Rose M.] wks Goodrich h. 1127 Market st.
- Dorothy L. Inspt THE M. O. N.EL CO. h. 448, Pigeon st.
- L. J. Barger of Akron Co. h. 311, Penn Ave
- Zuzerman [Libb] h. 665 Millison ave
- Zulu Helen cook h. 2206 South Ave
- Zull Peter [Mary] lab h. 1206, Bellow.
- Zutt Horst jr student h. 1120, Bellow.
- Zwalke Anna h. 701 Sullivan ave.
- Zuba Mary h. 715 South ave.
- Zisko [Amelia] wks City h. 718 Sullivan ave.
- Zumbro Ruby E. wks 1966 Emma ave.
- Zompo [Josephine] [Catherine] wks Thune, R W.: Co. h.
- Tonk [Mary] gro 1206, Weaver ave h. 1215 same
- Zimmer Mary Catherine [Reid] Frank h. 654 Inman ave.
- Christina inspt THE M. O. N.EL CO. h. 516 Eibon
- Frank Jr. [Christine] wks Firestone h. 516 Eibon
- Mary Mary, child of Eibon h. 516 Eibon
- Peter efterf Goodyear h. 654 Inman ave.
- Winter H. [Rose] smith & wikl h. 654 Inman.
- Zubrom Leroy H. wks Goodyear h. 1291 Grand ave.
- Zoesch [Mary] [Ruth] dr Knepperhokker wks h. 1175 Switzer ave.
- Josephine E. [Lena] wks Firestone h. 1391 Curtis.
- Zunacie Rose T. student h. 872 Bellow.
- Tony Wks Firestone h. 872 Bellow.
- Zimrose Mrs. Catherine [wid] Frank h. 153 17th
- Zuck N. W. Barberon B.
- Zuko Irene student h. 2221 5th S. W.
- John lab h. 7227 5th S. W.
- Mary wks Firestone h. 2221 5th S. W.
- Zuppa & Rows, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore [Barbara] (Zupa & Ricel) h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa [Jasper] [Nancy] [M.] f H. 2221 5th S. W.
- Zuppa & Ricel, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore Jr truck dr h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa [Jasper] [Nancy] [M.] f H. 2221 5th S. W.
- Zuppa & Ricel, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore Jr truck dr h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa & Ricel, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore Jr truck dr h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa [Jasper] [Nancy] [M.] f H. 2221 5th S. W.
- Zuppa [Jasper] [Nancy] [M.] f H. 2221 5th S. W.
- Zuppa & Ricel, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore Jr truck dr h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa & Ricel, (Theodore, Zupa M. C., Ricel); contra.
- Theodore Jr truck dr h. 2131 11th S. W.
- Zuppa [Jasper] [Nancy] [M.] f H. 2221 5th S. W.

ZURBRUCH
- Marcella J. student h. 128 Gale st.
- R. F. Schmidt student h. 128 Gale st.
- Zuremyski Catherine student h. 464 Ardella ave.
- Mrs. Fva. [wid] Goodrich h. 464 Ardella ave.
- Geo J. pram' Modern Pig Co. h. 444 Ardella ave.
- Michael h. 464 Ardella ave.
- Zurling [John] wks Firestone h. 3271 Casteron ave.
- Mabel E. student h. 128 Gale st.

OLD FIRMS HAVE NEW BUYERS—The City Directory is their best aid. Your page is what they want to find—quick—have it classified and indexed.
AKRON AND CU YAHOGA FALLS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Salesmen on earth.

ABATTOIR
A kron Abattoir, Co Cuyahoga ext.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

BANKERS' GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Davies B F Abstract Co 501 Akron S L Bldg
Deggan H T 415 2d Nati Bldg
Powers A M H & Sons Co 64 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Guarantee Title & Trust Co 236-312 Central D B Bldg (See left side margin)
Summit Title & Abstract Co 485 Flatiron Bldg (See page 39)

THOMAS TITLE & MORTGAGE CO
807 Akron S & L Bldg (See left top corner cards)
Whitemore H A 401 Permanent S & L Bldg I

ACCOUNTANTS

BAKER-WALTZ & CO
502 Ohio Bldg
Baruch J S 601 and 605 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 37)
Borgess G R 570 Storer ave

CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON
1021-1023 2d Nati Bldg
Chapman W B 409 Akron S & L Bldg

ERNST & ERNST
1121 and 1123 2d Nati Bldg
Fleming P A 206 Metropolitan Bldg
Fuller G T 626 2d Nati Bldg
Kelley K P 68 E Mill I

PACE, GORE & McLAREN
1021-1023 2d Nati Bldg
Petty Howard B T 7 7 2 E Mill 2 \\
Porter & Tenney 1002 Central Dep Bank Bldg
Ridlechi W L F 614 2d Nati Bldg
Sarver L B 172 S Portage path
Spees A 874 2d Nati Bldg
Sohn H V & Co 626 2d Nati Bldg
Steel, Smith & Crum 42 2d State

Accountants Continued

SWARTZLANDER, WILLIAMS & CALDWELL Inc
714 S Main
Tiltons Albert 235 Ohio Bldg

ACETYLENE DEALERS
Pontius K F Co 13 N Union

ACETYLEN MFRS
National Oxygen Co 125 Grant (See page 11)

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
Kern M A, Rbll ave and B & O R R (See page 37)

U S STONEWARE CO, Tallmadge O (See page 36)

ADDING MACHINES
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 224 Beacon Journal Bldg
Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co 415 2d Nati Bldg
General Office Equipment Corp 239 Bucknall Bldg
Merchant Calculating Machine Co 169 N Union
Monroe Calculating Machine Co Inc 313 S High
Honamton Rand Business Service Inc 125 S Howard
Tabulating Machine Co 418 Metropolitan Bldg

ADDRESSING
Akrn Letter Shop Inc 21 S Main (See page 150)
Ava J Mailing Service 931 Eрин
Danner Press Inc 27 N High
Durrett Letter Service Inc 25 N Main (See page 18)
Hoven S Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See right top margin)
Ohio Advertising Co 90 Ash
Woods Letter Service 31-N Summit

ADDRESSING MACHINES
Elliott Addressing Machine Co 24 S High

ADVERTISING
(A Direct Mail)
Akrn Letter Shop Inc 21 S Main (See page 150)
Danner Press Inc 27 N High
Durrett Letter Service Inc 25 N Main (See page 38)
Hoven Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See right top margin)
Ohio Advertising Co 90 Ash
Ohio Advertising Co 90 Ash

WOODS LETTER SERVICE
31 N Summit

ADVERTISING
(Outside)
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 102 E York
Hoffman Advertising Co 167 W Lower
Self H H Advertising Co Of New Jersey 384 W Bowery
CHOMER, RRGF, Phone 6315

ADVERTISING

Collin Barron, G Inc 317 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCIES

Brown Advertising Agency, 27th Floor Central D Bank Bldg
Clark-McDaniel-Fisher & Spelman Inc 31 N Summit
Display Advertising Co 109 N Union
Gregory T M 35 S Howard
Hooven Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union (See right top margins)
Kahn Advertising Agency 313 S High
Welsh & Johnson Inc 303 and 304 Beacon Journal Bldg

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS

(See Distributors)

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE

Groover Institute Inc 105 N Union
Hooven Letter Service 165-171 N Union (See left top margins)
Technical Advertising Service 109 Central D Bank Bldg

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS

Akrum Typesetting Co 27 N High (See page 38)

ADVERTISING WRITERS

Callahan L J 621 2d Nett Bldg
Weiss J M 32 Atlas

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Wright W E Co 461 S Main '577 E Exchange 1462
Kenmore bldg Copley rd and Hawkins ave cor
A C & T R, also Barbier and Cuya Falls O (See back cover)

AIR COMPRESSORS

Valley Auto Machine Shop 39 N Valley (See page 125)

AIR FILTER MFRS

Burt Air Filter Corp 911 S High

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS

Aircraft Shop 29 N Maple

AIRPLANE DEALERS

Air Service Inc 'Akrum Municipal Airport' (See page 638)
Robbins Flying Service 31 N Market and South O

AIRPLANE SERVICE

Air Service Inc, Akrum Municipal Airport (See

AIRPLANE TIRE MFRS

(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

AIRPORTS

Akrum Airport Inc 21 N Market and South O
Akrum Municipal Airport Massillon rd and Triplett bldg

AIRSHIP MFRS

(Geodyard-Zeppelin Corp 1144 S Market)

ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Akrum Bronze & Aluminum Co 579 Washington

ALUMINUM FLAKE MFRS

Aluminum Flake Co Barberton, O

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Adams Chas H Co 791 E Market
William Undercocker Co 118 Ash (See right side
— marlins and front cover)
Campbell-Hickman Co 785 Kenmore bldg
Crawford's Funeral Home 227th ave
Cunningham's The 64 S High (See page 120)
Hummel & Co 600 E Exchange
Johnson & Yoder C S South
Kucko A & J 355 Grant
Prentice & Co 850 Curburn, 1154 Kenmore bldg and
741 Canton rd

AMBULANCE Service continued

Foster Carline & Co 25 N Main
Sweeney Bros Inc 466 E Market and 942 N Main
Robert Walker & Co 22 W Market
Voll & Kester 855 E Market
Waller Co 1830 Front Cuya Falls O

AMUSEMENT PARKS

Summit Beach Park Co foot of W Miller ave

ANTIGUES

Mackey G A 1852 Flint ave
McGraw J J 148 N Kenley rd, Stow O
Spuller J 855 N Main

ANTISEPTIC MACHINE MFRS

Electrolyt Antiseptic Inc 623 2d Nett Bldg

APARTMENT BUILDINGS

Adeline Apartments 506 Crosby
Alahoe 249 W Sackett
Alecua Apartments 527 W Market
Alkafer The 115 Wills ave
Alle Apartments 650 E Copley
Allen The 1273 Copley rd
Allyn Apartments 228 Cole ave
Ambassado Apartments 523 W Market
Amelia The 218 Park
Anderson The 525 S Main
Ann Apartments 317 N Exchange
Anne The 96-98 N Portage path
Antoinette Apartments 233 S 4th
Arcadia Hall 322 W Market
Arady Manor 112 S Maple
Armell Apartments 124 W Stater
Artimer The 187 W Market
Awater Apartments 534 Brown
Avon Apartments 214 N Portage path
Beaumanor Apartments 41-43 S Valley
Belvidere Apartments 57-577 Belvidere way
Belvidere The 914 Copley rd
Belden Bell Apartments 724th ave
Betzell Ann Apartments 165 N Portage path
Beverly The 218 Rhodes ave
Browns Apartments 620 E Buchtel ave
Buyer Apartments 835 E Buchtel ave
Camponia The 278 Park
Carmont The 53 N Union
Casteron Apartments 141 Casteron ave
Chadwick The 904 E Copley
Chesterfield Apartments 1022 and 1042, W Market
and 25 Mull ave
Chittenden The 193 Chittenden
Clifford Apartments 45 Brittain rd
Colonial Apartments 2176 5th S W
Columbus The 225 Copley rd
Copley Manor 927 Copley rd
Corona Apartments 601 N Portage path
Courtland The 21 N Adams
Creween The 795 W Market
Darwin Apartments 605 Copley ave
Delmont Apartments 119 Merriman rd
DelPrado Apartments 105 N Portage path
Delay Apartments 117 Casteron ave
DeMaxwell The 244 Grand ave
De-Mo-Ray Apartments 142 E Exchange
Dial Apartments 190 N Stage path
Diana Apartments 2407 4th Cuya Falls O
Douglas The 462 S Main
Douglas Apartments 174 Locust
doll Apartments 317 Summer and 273, Berg
del Apartments 340 Sherman ave
Edgerton The 154 Edgerton rd
Edison Apartments 248 Main
Eleanor Apartments 93 S Main
Eldridge Apartments 29 Dodge ave
Elkton Apartments 582 Brown
Ella Air Flat 643 N Adams
Elmo-Molino Apartments 41 Wills ave
Elma Apartments 505 Cuya Falls O
Emerson The 324 Parkwood ave
Elveh Apartments 46 S Adolph ave
Eulalia Apartments 464 Johnson ave
Fairmount Apartments 211, Chestnut bldg Cuya Falls
Fairview Apartments 105 Dodge ave
Filipina Apartments 207 Carroll
Four Apartments 315 4th Cuya Falls O
Fourth View Apartments 2407 4th Cuya Falls O
France Apartments 73, France ave and 733 Blaine
Franks The 421 E Buchtel ave

For BETTER health and COMFORT Buy Your PLUMBING and HEATING EQUIPMENT from

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

FRANK SCHONER, Mgr.
Phone Walbridge 6315
"The Public Be Pleaseed"
ART GOODs (Marble)
Portage Marble & Granite Co 164 N Union (See page 187)

ART INSTITUTE
Akron Art Institute 64 Market & High

ART STORES
American Art Association 622 W Market
Griner Z L 45 E Mill
O'Neil M Co 226-220 S Main (See page 87)

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORKS
Akron Stone Co 277 N Arlington

ARTISTS (Commercial)
Advertising Art Studios 109 N Union
Akron Engraving Co 114 S High (See page 99)
Elvor Art Studio 422 Fretwell Rd
Paw-Art Studios 767 Peoples Bank Bldg
Hartman Graham 313 S High
Manning Studios Inc 767 Akron S & E Bldg
Modern Art Studio 109 N Union
Ott E L 445 Brown
Sanglier Geo 403 Korach Bldg
Spiker & Co 215 Central D Bank Bldg
Sumner P E 109 N Union

ARTISTS MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
D-P-W (147) 21 E Mill (See pages 173 and 188)
Griner Z L 6 65 E Mill
National Bank & Supply Co 36 N Main and 12 E Mill (See right bottom margin)
O Neil M Co 226-220 S Main (See page 96)
Postcard Photo Pulp Co 16 E Howard (See page 130)

ASH TRASH PRODUCTS
Carey Co 692 and 696 S High
Hazen Co 546 S Main
Johnson Valley Sales Corp 702 2nd, Natt Bldg
Smith-Furis Co 237 Medford Bldg

ASH AND REFUSE REMOVERS
Akron Ash & Rubbish Collection Co 44 42
Dave & Ash Service 1113 Kenmore Blvd

SUPERIOR ASH SERVICE
Inc 188 Spellman st

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
Advertising Club of Akron sec's office 37 N High
Better Business Bureau of Akron 567 City Hall
Crusaders Public - Office Hotel Association W Lens
Employees' Benefit Assn of Ohio Edison Co 422 Edison Bldg
Funeral Directors Association 141 Central D Bank Bldg
Five Points Merchants Club 517 and 519 W Exchange
Greater Akron Furniture Dealers Assn 230 S Main
Isaac Walton Leasure 520 Metropolitan Bldg
Market Street Assn 241 Central D Bank Bldg
Medical Bureau of Akron Inc 310 Akron S & E Bldg
North Akron Chamber of Commerce 23 S Main
Olmstead House Ladies Assoc 230 S Main
Optimist Club of Akron, sec's office 201 A C Y Bldg
Portage Park Fish & Game Assn 396 Metropolitan Bldg
Rubber Mfrs Board of Trade 1903 2nd Natt Bldg
South Akron Chamber of Industry and Trade 1243

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLubs Continued
Summit County Assn of Titte Men 405 FlintLock Bldg
Summit County Dental Society meets Elks Club
Summit County Homeopathic Clinical Society, meets Elks Club

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLubs Continued
Summit County Property Owners Assn 516 2nd Natt Bldg
University of Akron Endowment Fund Assn 26th floor Central D Bank Bldg

ATHLETIC GOODS
(See Sporting Goods)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Alphonse D W 906 Akron & L Bldg
Amer M B 397 S High
Andrew S C 1119-1116 Central D Bank Bldg
Anson Harris 1091 2d Natt Bldg
Arnold H L 407 Peoples Bank Bldg
Atten & Atten 612 2nd Natt Bldg
Auer R I 666 Metropolitan Bldg
Bach G J 605 2nd Natt Bldg
Baer R E with Dime Savings Bank Co
Baker D W 505 Ohio Bldg (See page 49)
Baker S P 441 Central D Bank Bldg
Ballard T S 516 2nd Natt Bldg
Ballantyne F P 667 Central D Bank Bldg
Beery C F 539 Central D Bank Bldg
Benner Harter & Watters 530-532 2d Natt Bldg (See page 96)
Berk, Berk & Harvey 527 2d Natt Bldg
Berk J S 527 2nd Natt Bldg
Bianchi A J 451-453 2nd Natt Bldg
Bittles R T 503 Flintlock Bldg
Blaker W H 615 2nd Natt Bldg
Blum E L 1001 2d Natt Bldg
Blower W G 610 Akron S & L Bldg
Boden R E Court House
Buckland F H 621 2nd Natt Bldg
Brock L S 441 Central D Bank Bldg
Brown R E 501 Central D Bank Bldg
Bunick Z M 821 Central D Bank Bldg
Burns, Hayden & Rodgers 1003-1005
2d Natt Bldg (See page 40)
Burroughs & Burroughs 603 Akron S & L Bldg
Burton R S 115 S Main
Cain L G 925 Kentwood blvd
Common L A 938 Haynes
Carman J L 727 2nd Natt Bldg
Carson & Howes 1150 2d Natt Bldg (See page 40)
Case C L 214 Delaware Bldg
Chamberlain M E 32 Central Office Bldg
Chapman C M 505 Fretwell Bldg
Childs T F 1244 2nd Natt Bldg
Chinwall C C 515 Metropolitan Bldg
Cheerwine C W 824 2d Natt Bldg
Cobb M 1100-1130 Central D Bank Bldg
Collins W H 227 W Howery
Colfax S C (Judge Municipal Court) City Hall
Cork & Wendt 844 and 846 Peoples Bldg
(See page 40)
Cornelius Browne Enzlebeck & McDowell 2291-2315
Central D Bank Bldg (See page 40)
Cook A V 124 S Main
Cook C H O 401 Akron S & L Bldg
Courtney G S 515 Ohio Bldg
Cox J L 906 Akron S & L Bldg
Crawford C V Dover & Howland Bldg
(D RAWFORD W H 906 Ohio Bldg
Cunningham E L 212 Delaware Bldg
De Land S F 202 Central D Bank Bldg
Daily O L 303 United Bldg
Davies Gordon (Judge Municipal Court) City Hall
Davis Chuck W 140 Howland Bldg 124 S Main
Davis & Lippert 406 Peoples Bank Bldg
Dean & Young 401 2nd Natt Bldg
Dechant R S 2291-2215 Central D Bank Bldg
DeLeon W L 607 Akron S & L Bldg

DEWOODY & KEENEY
306 and 207 2d Natt Bldg
Dice J P 506 Metropolitan Bldg
Dicker J A 9384 Kentwood blvd
Diley G W 513 Akron S & L Bldg
Doak A R 1256 Akron S & L Bldg
Doolittle Foust & Holden 520 2nd Natt Bldg (See page 41)
Doran G W 394 City Hall
Dowle W (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Duellman S C 701 S Main
Ehlers L L 625 Central D Bank Bldg (See page 41)
Elliott L E 3131 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Emmons C V D (Judge Municipal Court) City Hall

ARTICLE SupPLIES (NAGA)
Delivered to your Home Daily Except Sunday
AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY
1497

36 N MAIN ST.
12 E MILL ST.

OFFICE SUPPLIES (NAGA)
PHONE
HEmlock
8413

PHOTO DECORATING
Hanging
Cleaning

Artcraft

Telephone

By AF

PHOTO

H Emlock
8413

Interior
and
Exterior
Painting

J. H. PORTER

36 N MAIN ST.
12 E MILL ST.
AUTOMOBILE CRANK SHAFT GRINDING
Cramer Sales & Engineering Co 10 S College (See page 47)
Pontius K F Co 15 N Union

AUTOMOBILE CYLINDER REGRINDING AND
OVERSIZED PISTONS
Akrón Parts Co 15 E Chemnitz (See page 53)
Cramer Sales & Engineering Co 10 S College (See page 47)
Fickes C F Machine Co 555 S High (See page 124)
Pontius K F Co 15 N Union
Rowe F E Sales Co 172 S Broadway (See page 56)
Shibber-Schmidt Co 61 W Market (See page 56)

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS.
(See Service and Supplies)
Akrón Franklin Co 427 W Exchange

AKRON INDIANA CO
Indiana motor trucks, Desoto and Plymouth automobiles 394 W Exchange. Phone BB-3106 (too late for alphabetical listings)
Akrón Oldsmobile Co 853-922 E Market. (See page 49)
Akrón Redbirdh & Automobile Co 404 Wooster ave (See page 50)
Akrón Standard Auto Co 320 S Broadway
Barber Motor Sales 1906 W Market.

BEYNON CHEVROLET CO
226 and 470 S Main
House Richard W Co 375 W North
Burke Motor Co 68 W Exchange
Hurlbute V D 501 Hudson rd Snow O
Caddilac Motor Car Co 118 W Market (See page 50)
Charvoz Chevrolet Inc 276 E Market (See right side margin)
Comart Sales Inc 956 S Main and 1905 Front
Cuya Falls O
DeWitt-Hall Motors Inc 472 N Main (See page 50)
Dillinger S Ted Garage 377 W Thornton (See page 52)
Edson Motor Sales Inc 655 S Bowery
Fails Motors Inc 1836 4th Cuya Falls O
Finnis-Pollard Inc 249 W Market

GLASS R C CO
360-364 W Market
Hitte Motor Sales 723-741 E Exchange (See page 53)
Homerich Motor Co 516 E Market
Huntington Auto Sales Inc 167 E Market used car lots 110 12 Market and 827 S Main (See back cover)
Jowett F R 1668 Front Cuya Falls O
Jones W F Co 52-54 S High
Kibby V O Motor Co 323 N Summit
Kline J L Kenmore Blvd
Knight S E 1603 Front Cuya Falls O
LYMAN MOTOR SALES
Inc 335 E Market, used car lot 191 E Market (See page 53)
Maloy C E Motor Co 466 W Market
McCormick W H Inc 390 N Main
Mell Motor Co Inc 763 Kenmore Blvd
North High Motors Inc 37 N High
Packard-Akrón Motor Co 147 Park
Peyton C 322 W Market
PORTAGE BUICK CO 368 and 370 W Market (See page 51)
Portman Motor Corporation 657 E Market (See page 53)
Promisone-Henry Motor Co 326 W Market
Precott Motor Co 28 S Martha ave
Richardson Motors Co 284 and 339 E Market
Rome Auto Sales Co 444 E Exchange
Shaffer Auto & Service Co 2310 State rd, Cuya Falls O
Sirilo Motor Sales Co 100 S Main
Sierle-Chevrolet Co 2306 Front Cuya Falls O,
Summit Auto Co 659-701 S Main
Taylor-Ray Co 399 E Market (See page 51)
Thornton-Chevrolet Co 249 E Exchange (See page 51)
Univest Motor Inc 1100 E Market
Winkler R L 1767 Front Cuya Falls O

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS (Used Cars)
Akrón Auto Wrecking Co 661 S Main
Barber Motor Sales 1439 E Market
Barrington Spot 851 S Main
C C & U Motor Car Market 1499 E Market
Campbell J A 667 N Main
DeWitt-Hall Motors Inc 853 and 922 S Main and 477 S Main
Gebriner R J 799 S Main
Geller Motor Sales 311 W Market
Greenwald A Inc 211 W Market
Grubich Joseph 670 S Arlington
Hite Motor Sales 733-741 E Exchange (See page 52)
Magic Motor Sales 163 Ira ave
Main Motor Sales 849 S Main
Mclendon & Weeks 525 N Main
Motor Exchange 159 E Market

MOTOR MART
1100 S Main
North Hill Used Car Co 799 N Main
Open Air Car Market 147 E Market
Parry Auto Sales 730 S Main
Podishack 722 S Main
Prescott Motor Co 38 S Martha ave
Reilly Motor Car Co 118 E Market
Ringer J G 925 S Main
Spicer St Auto Exchange 690 Spicer
Steinbruch 924 S Main
Teretich Thos 170 Ira ave
United Motors Co 578 S Main
Valentine Motors Co 800 S Main
Wellock Motor Co 422 W Exchange
Weltonbons Auto Co 688 S Main
Whitney F L 119 E Market

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SCHOOL
McKim Electric Schools Inc 120 Ash (See page 175)

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
Austin Ithilin Co 67 N Union
Automotive Electric Service 65-65 Glendale ave (See page 50)
Carborator Parts & Service Co 376 W Bowery
Firestone Tires & Battery Service 1241-1245 Grant
Goodyear Heights Auto Service 1230 Newton
Hopkins & Kim Auto Electric Inc 325-333 S Bowery (See page 54)
J & N Auto Electric 1510 Mainstrat rd
Koontz A L, Auto Electric & Service, 1223 S High
Leary T S 162 Brittain rd
Prince Tire and Battery, Service 2121 4th Cuya Falls O
Schrump Battery & Electric 2026 Front Cuya Falls O
Wright Carborator & Ignition Inc 324 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE FILLING STATIONS
(See Automobile Service Stations)

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
Associated Investment, Co 1272 Central Dap Bank Bldg (Change in location made too late for alphabetical)
C I T Corporation 891 United Bldg
Central Acceptance Corporation 705 United Bldg
Commercial Credit Co 554 A 4 C & Y Bldg
General Motors Acceptance Corp 1996-17 Central D Bldg
Locke & Lord 659 S Main
National Bond & Investment Co 1112 Akron S "L Bldg"

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE EQUIPMENT
(See Automobile Dealers Repairing and Storage)

AUTOMOBILE GASOLINE GAUGE MFRS
(See Gauge Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE GEARS
(See Gears)

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
Akrón Mirror & Glass Co 120 E South (See page 107)
Automobile Glass Continued
Akron Plate & Window Glass Co 468-470 Water
(See page 107)
Akron Window Glass Co 32 W Market (See page 84)
Alamo Auto Trimming Co 419 W Exchange (See page 50)
Portage Window Glass Co 651 Miami (See page 108)
Riley's Auto Hospital 465 S High (See page 47)
Service Glass Co 747 W Economy (See page 108)

**AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE MFRS**

(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

**AUTOMOBILE LIVERY**

Jordan's Auto Livery 92 Hall

**AUTOMOBILE LIVERY (Drive-It-Yourself)**

Hertz Driv-Ur-Self Stations 41 S High
Saunders Drive-It-Yourself System 27 N High
Sol's Drive-It-Yourself System 62 S High
U-Drive-It Co 20 E Buchtel ave (See page 55)

**AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATING**

Baringer Service Station n a Medina rd (F)
Bennett's Garage 123 Ash
Central Garage Co 132 Ash (See page 54)
Cook Bros Tire Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 56)
Copley Road Garage 806 Copley rd
Falls Palace Service Station 2424 Front, Cuya
Goodrich Silvertown Inc 16 W Exchange, 440 S High, Falls Park Water's End Main
Harp Russel Inc 180 S High and 250 W Market
Harry's Auto Shop rear 2031 Front Cuya Falls O
Jose Collin Service Co 132 S High
Lyeberger Battery & Tire Co 2390 2d, Cuya Falls O
Mcmahan & Rivers Inc 37 N Broadway
Pat & Jack's Service 47 S Maple
Tire Shop Co 275 S High
VonGunten-Baumanart Co 1463 Copley rd
Witwer R C Service Stations 999 S Main, 651 Cana
to rd, 1196 Broadway bivd, 2315 S Main 435 E South 1087 Wooster rd N (Harberton O), 671 E Market, 2115 Manchester rd, 379 W North, 1257 S Broadway, 256 E South, 381 E Market, 76 Goodyear bivd, 1273 Bellows 3155 Medina rd, 1312 N Main, 1320 S Main and 1575 S Market, main office 671 E Market

**AUTOMOBILE MOTOR REBUILDING**

Cramer & Engineering Co 10 W College (See page 47)
Romie F E Sales Co 372 S Broadway (See page 56)
Shriver-Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 56)

**AUTOMOBILE PAINTING**

Akron Refinishing & Automobile Co 404 Wooster ave (See page 55)
Alamo Auto Trimming Co 419 W Exchange (See page 59)
B & W Auto Refinishing Co 321 W North
Ben's Auto Paint Shop 370 Orleans ave
Brillhart Paint Shop rear 601 E Exchange
Brown C E rear 477 Carroll
Copley Road Garage 806 Copley rd
Eckhoff C L 2034 E Market S
Fouts H B Body Shop & Summit (See page 59)
Immer C E 522 E Market
Irving Auto Repair 99 N Valley
Lazaroff W M 1195 S Arlington
Master Body Repair & Paint Shop 2471 Front, Cuya Falls O
Mcmahan & Rivers Inc 37 N Broadway
Riley's Auto Hospital 465 S High (See page 47)
Sander Joseph rear 265 Shimer
Standard Auto Service corp Bowery & W Thornton (See page 57)
Supreme Auto Painting Co 262 Summer
Traynepk Joseph 1975 W Waterloo rd
Waskiwskie John 178 N Maple

**AUTOMOBILE PARKING**

Abraham Frank 31 E Valley
Adams P 1028 River
Azar Edward 56 N High
Beckendorf G Dan 18 121 Howard
Brueckelholz F X 37 S High
Bruhy P L 77 S
Canal Street Parking Grounds 66 S Canal
Central Parking Ground 215 S High
Central Park-Ade 108 W Bowery
Central Park-Ade Parking Grounds 22 Cole ave
Davis H E 24 S Summit
Felton Street Parking Grounds 157 W Felton
Fleming Mathias 925 S High
Goodrich Silvertown Inc 36 W Exchange
Harp Russell Inc 150 and 70 S High, S High at W
Hart & Company 630 W Broad and E Center
Lewellen J W 614 S Main
Leskis D B 128 E Buchtel ave
Maushke John 294 S High
McCue C B 384 S High
Roberson C R rear 585 S Main
S & C Parking Grounds 471 S High
Shafter & Clow 124 S High
Stevenson S 46 W Broad
Victor John 12 S Broadway

**AUTOMOBILE SERVICE PARTS**

Akron Parts Co 16 E Chestnut (See page 55)
Automotive Parts Co 194 E Center
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 S Main (See right top margin)
Crawford & Engineering Co 10 S College (See page 47)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-476 S High
M & M Co 392 S Broad
Ponzius K F Co 15 N Union
Rountree El S Sales Inc 375 N Broadway (See page 56)
Shriver-Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 56)

**AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR CEMENT MFRS**

Grace Mfe Co 656 Upson

**AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING**

American Auto Radiator Works 46 W Market
Crock O L 53 S Case ave
Elshave Sales 473 S High
Falls Radiator Service 22 Prospect ave Cuya Falls O
Hopkins Krip Auto Electric Inc 263-265 S Bowery (See page 54)
Keller F P 18 S Chestnut
M & B Auto Radiator Works 39 S Summit
Mcmahan & Rivers Inc 37 N Broadway
Queeny 122 E S Broad
Portons Auto Radiator Repair Works 335 S Broadway
Reliable Auto Radiator Works 1041 S Main

**AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING**

Air Port Garage 721 S Sinton
Akron Refinishing & Automobile Co 404 Wooster ave (See page 59)
Alamo Auto Trimming Co 419 W Exchange (See page 59)
Alexander F D 290 Patterson ave
Akers J M Garage & Electric Co 237 W North
Allenbaugh F P rear 2 Merriman rd
Arm & Auto Repair inc 150 Johnson
Auto Service 373 Rhodes ave
Ayward Frent 158 Park
B & K Garage rear 611 E Market
Beer G C 450 Gridley ave
Beier H 1509 Kenmore bivd
Bibel T J e s Munroe Falls rd, Munroe Falls O
Barlett W T & Son 1996 East ave
Blacomb D C 54 N Union
Beaughard's Garage 137 N Howard
Bell R F 99 S State
Blevins W M 1195 S Arlington
Blanchard V B 679 East ave
Bogard L W 2479 3d, Cuya Falls O
Boris R 185 N W North
Bradley H A 537 Kipling
Broady Auto Service 11 N Broadway
Brooklands Garage & Hardware 313 Brooklands
Brown E H 929 Lane
Brown's Garage & Service 233 Bank
Byers R E 294 W Chestnut
Camin H A 49 Stanton ave
Canel F E 462 Celtic
Cantor R J 944 Brown
Capers and Franky Garage 1305 Pond View ave (See page 57)
Cheek D A 743 Hackett
Clark Motor Co 321 W Market
Clemens Arthur 2313 4th Cuya Falls O
Covey & Franky Garage 1305 Pond View ave

PHONE B. F. FREDERICK & SON 86 E. Thornton St.
FRanklin 0312 Quality COAL Service At New Viaduct
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Connell M. J. Motor Co 427 Crouse

Copol Road Garage 806

Crock K. M. 1884 Front Cuya Falls O

Curtis R. L. 819 N. Howard

Diamond F. W. 1114 N.

Deming P. W. 69 McNaul.

Dellinger J. P. 2239 West Ave

Dellinger's Ted Garage 777 W. Thornton (see page 92)

Donahue E. D. 404 Grant

Downtown Service Co 41 Glenade Ave

Down G. W. 10 Broadway Cuya Falls O

Dubrak J. C. 2084 Main

East Akron Garage 1914 N. Market

Ehret R. C. 425 N. Ellendale Ave

Ellis A. T. rear 1530 East Ave

Fla R. R. rear 36 West

Flavas & Johnson 2624 Front Cuya Falls O

Excel Auto Repair Service 27 N. Cheway

Fawtawn Garage 8 S. Market

Papar Bros. Garage 89 Grant

Feaster Chas 1210 Hart

Firestone Park 11re and Battery Service 1241-1245

Grant

Fisher F. H. 774 Rhodes Ave

Frost Points Garage Exchange

Forge Auto Repair rear 28 N. Forge

Fresh Fred 443 Metzgar Ave

Fuller Adelbert 1016 East Ave

Garita Motors Co 863 W. Chestnut

Gentry C. J. 76 S. Canal

George's 645 Kenmore Blvd

George's Chas 875 Main

Gerber A. F. 684 South Street

Gibson & Rothert 629 Blain Ave

Golden Rule Garage 1335 Kenmore Blvd

Lennon Edna 686 Deszros

Grapp R. A. 951 Grant

Grant Auto Service 645 Grant

Green E. B. 2208 East Ave

Greenwood Bros 2260 14th St.

Grimes C. L. 2217 17th St.

Guymet Chris rear 210 E. Crosley

Hebstock R. E. 162 Brittain Rd

Hergenreder P. F. 1153 Manchester Rd

Harry's Auto Shop rear 2091 Front Cuya Falls O

Harry Motor Co 1142 W. Thornton

Havick Bros 242 W. Exchange

Heimbaugh Franklin Service 39 N. Valley

Henry Motor Repair 318 Carroll

Hilltop Super Service, Station 492 Brittain Rd

Hite L. E. 292 East Ave

Hinkle R. H. 45 Cherry

Hippin C. W. 64 N. Canal

Hojtza J. J. 628 East Ave

Hollan F. L. 276 Mahon

Hopper R. L. 238 Water

Horton Motor Co 242 W. Exchange (see page 51)

Hurst S. N. 471 S. High

Hynann Paint Inc 467 E. Market (See back cover)

Hyson L. T. rear 458 Benton

Ideal Garage 711 May

Jewett E. J. 414 Cuya Falls

Johnson C. E. 2330 East Market

Johnson E. A. 1830 Manchester Rd

Johnson J. L. 1620 McKelvey Ave

Johnson's Garage 1257 Firestone Parkway

Johnson St Garage & Service 1455 Johnson

Just's Frank Garage 92 West Ave

Justice McClellan 1154 S Main

Kamers Garage 224 S. 14th St.

Kibler L. E. S S College

Kilmer D. R. rear 744 N Main

Kline A. J. 666 Kenmore Blvd

Klug & Crookston 660 N. Main

Knecht P. N. 2000 Neil Rd.

Kreiner & Milling 642 Canton Rd

L. & F. Auto Service 47 S. Maple

L. & M. Garage 444 S. Union

Lawson D. E. 977 Allendale Ave

Leach Bros Garage 720 S. High

Lewis R. C. 2290 South Ave

Long Bros Auto Electric Co 2640 Manchester Rd

Long's Auto Repair Service 246 Crosby

MacGregor E. P. 418 North

Mack's Auto Service 36 Prospect Ave Cuya Falls O

Malison F. D. S Broad Blvd Cuya Falls O

Manchester Rd Garage 2280 Manchester Rd

Automobile Repairing

Manton C. J. 1048 Johnston

Marloth J. P. 133 Munroe Falls rd Stow O

Marston C. J. 133 Heights Dr

Master Body Repair & Paint Shop 2471 Front Cuya Falls O

May C. A. 415 S. Arlington

Maynor Hyman 1964 S. Market

Meissner W. R. 260 Main

Melmer L. J. 1658 State rd Cuya Falls O

McMahan & Rivers Inc 37 N. Broadway and 1620 Cuya Falls East Ave

Merce & Gustely 160 Water

Miller C. S. 945 Kenmore Blvd

Miller R. H. 295 Water

Moon Street Garage 771 Moon

Moore J. D. 706 Julien


Morton C. J. 1231 W. Waterloo rd

Morton J. F. rear 92 Cuyahoga

Mutual Auto Service Co 1655 N. Market

V & M Garage 115 W. Miller Ave

Neuwenger W. P. 714 Summer

Neving Garage 1270 Grant

Nippert E. J. Blaisdell

Obendorf C. C. 321 W. North

Ohio Motor Service Co 60 N. Cedar

Park Side Garage 1185 Blain

Patterson J. H. 673 W. Blain Ave

Pastor Louis 515 Beulah ave

Petitt W. G. rear 25 Kenmore Blvd

Pipher D. H. 660 Blain Ave

Powell Grum & Paint Shop rear 402 E. Market

Preseant Motor Co 38 S. Martha Ave

Price Automobile Co 11 N. Valley

Ranklin D. R. 1328 N. Amron

Rausch's Garage 609 Kenmore Blvd

Red-Harris Garage rear 574 Schiller Ave

Renner Motor Co 1742 2d Cuya Falls O

Replogle High Garage 844 W. Moore

Rhodebank H. R. rear 490 S. Arlington

Richards P. O. rear 201 E. Exchange

Riley & A. Auto Hospital 640 S. High (See page 47)

Roberts G. L. Garage 1118 2d Ave

Robertson A. 1614 Park Ave

Romweber A. R. 605 Cuyahoga

Ruggles G. A. 125 Stow Ave Cuya Falls O

Same J. D. rear 94 W. Wilbeth Ave

Sapp C. H. 302 Splicer

Schrader Bros 665 Glenade Ave

Schauf & Keller 731 Grant

Schoebroader Battery & Electric 2625 Front Cuya Falls O

Service Garage J. C. Exner

Service Truck Sales 1043 Grant

Shaffer J. R. 2144 Newton

Simms F. A. 418 E. Cuya Falls Ave

Six Corner Garage 1423 E. North (See page 57)

Slawson J. C. 1232 W. Maple Ave

Snyder Arthur 2627 Main Cuya Falls O

Solomon's Garage 958 West Ave

Souers H. E. 885 S. Arlington

South Akron Auto Service 1068 S. High

Southside Automotive Service 1252 S. High

Southward Frank, 1674 6th Ave

Spring & Economy Garage rear 223 Carroll

Stadium Garage rear 637 Wooster Ave

Stahl C. J. 1343 E. Market

Standard Auto Service Co (Bowers & W. Thornton)

Straits A. G. 683 N. Main

Stow Garage E. Kent rd Stow O

Strait W. & Will 185 W. Thornton

Strick & Garage 153 W. Buchtel Ave

Sturm F. A. T. L. Loomis Ave

Summerford W. C. 785 E. Exchange

Swinnerton W. C. 108 W. Wood St.

Taylor R. A. 2518 Bailey, Cuya Falls O

Vogel C. L. 467 E. Market

Wolfe & Mcgraw Garage 1456 Copley, rd

Ward C. E. 139 N. Howard

Washington Heights B. & L. Hazel

Wasio Geo 705 Commod

We Do It 450 N. Main

Weaver G. W. 363 West Ave

Whitlow Mrs. Annette rear 330 E. Exchange

Whitney Bros Garage 28 Lake

Wilhelm C. F. 245 Holben Ave Stow O

Wilson C. H. 946 Darrow Ave

Wilson Motor Sales 212 West Ave

Wood C. M. 667 Fern

Woods & Ray Cuyahoga 262 Fern

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES

Akrion and Barberton

ALL LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE

FROM THE AKBIR R. SAVINGS BANK

W.D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY
**AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY**

**AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING**
- Continued
  - Zembrod & Mihalek 1381 Kenmore blvd
  - Zoval, James 1050 River

**AUTOMOBILE Rim VRfs**
- Firestone Steel Products Co Firestone pkwv

**AUTOMOBILE SERVICE, STATIONS**
- Akron Firestone Service 655 Massillon rd
  - Akron Gasoline & Oil Co 2086 Manchester rd
  - Allegheny-Arrow Oil Co 922 S Arlington
  - American Service Station High St
  - Armstrong & Kendall Inc 550 Johnston
  - Atkinson Service Station 248 N Arlington
  - Austin C 203 Market St
  - Avellino Dominic 942 S Main
  - Bird W C 738 Kenmore blvd
  - Barninger Service n a Medina rd (P)
  - Barlett H W 976 N Main
  - Bartholomew W M 1265 North Ave
  - Beech & Roth 471 N Main
  - Bondurant Bros 160 S South
  - Bielmaier L 1326.5 N Main
  - Boley Mrs Mary J 2907 Albright ave
  - Bolden T E 2216 Manchester rd
  - Bowler C W 2143 W Market
  - Bradbury G W 2041 Ave
  - Braucher A 223 East Ave
  - Braucher W 842 East Rd Stout
  - Breeze Oil Co 1972 S Main 154 W Exchange 27 S
  - Brownie E 1260 W Market
  - Grant 395 Kenmore blvd 82 W State W Thorn- cor Boulevard and 1936 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Brooks F 229 S Arlington
  - Burkett C D 719 S Arlington
  - Burris V D 291 Hudson rd Stout
  - Butcher C W 1281 Manchester rd
  - Byam W K 1732 S Main
  - C & H Used Car Market 1495 S Market
  - C & H Service 1948 State Rd Cuyah Falls O
  - C & S Service Station 193 E Center
  - Cappel P H 605 S Main
  - Canfield Oil Co 1884 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Cape & Frank's Warehouse 1503 S Main Ave View Ave (See page 575)
  - Carlson O H 293 S Broadway
  - Canebeer G W & W Field 191 S West S Commercial
  - Casmar Service Station 9 S Case ave
  - Cartin E R 636 S Arlington
  - City Service Oils/Oil companies 133 N Summit service stations No 1 852 W Exchange No 2 234 Carroll No 3 1305 Market O No 4 519 N Howard No 10 2814 Miller ave No 7 1938 S Main Cuyah Falls O No 9 1290 Grant No 11 Weeter Rd N and Brown Harbor
  - Lawton O No 12 S Market N and Darrow ave No 13 2011 S High No 14 250 E Mill No 16 32 N Main
  - Clark S 177 Grant
  - Cole Curtis Service Station 140 Ave
  - Cook C In Times No 65 W Exchange (See page 59)
  - Cook O W 68 S Martha
  - Cooker L J 2373 Triplitt blvd
  - Cox Bros 2771 Albright ave
  - Creasey P 423 E Tinsman ave
  - Cunningham L B 1573 E Market
  - Cunningham R R 1499 Kenmore blvd
  - Curry P 1024 Vine
  - Curtis A C 2347 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Cupples Oil & Gas Co 590 S Main Cuyah Falls O
  - Darby A & Sons 632 Canton rd
  - Decora H A 1529 Sanamade ave
  - Decora L H 7057 Monroe Falls ave
  - Diagonal Road Service Station 12111 Diagonal rd
  - Dicken Oil Co 450 S Main ave
  - Different Alphabets 1061 Grant
  - Dorcea W 255 Exchanges E & B Service Station 139 Eastland ave

**AUTOMOBILE Service Stations Continued**
- Eagle Service Co Tallmadge O
  - Earle A B 1235 Grant
  - Emerson Service Station 507 Eastland ave
  - Eckman H F 952 N Main
  - Emerick P B 1379 S Main
  - English Service Station 1 140 S Bridge St
  - Fales Master Tire Co 212 Broadway J Cuyah Falls O
  - Farie's Service Station 2424 Front Cuyah Falls
  - Feats H H 101 Bellow
  - Fisher P C 1165 Newton and 2409 F Market S
  - Fisher's Service Station 465 W Exchange
  - Fleming C E 472 Hudson rd Stow O
  - Franzini Louis 758 Johnston
  - Friend S H 245 Hudson rd S Main
  - Fuso M 735 Hudson St

**Galena Oil Corporation**
- 2335 L Market N 1577 E Market 935 S High 1008 N Main 1408 S Main 19th E Market 1247 107th Johnston 264 Front Cuyah Falls O S Main State rd and Chestnut blvd Cuyah Falls O and 578 Taille- madge ave

**Gallagher C E 105 W Kent st S Main**
- Ganone Otmer 1270 Newton
  - Gardiner G M 1295 Summit Parkways
  - Geoppper W C 1756 4th Cuyah Falls O
  - German G W S State Rd Cuyah Falls O
  - Goodrich Silverton Station 1712 Exchange 440 S High 475 Water and 390 S Main
  - Graham S H 1551 Home ave
  - Grace Service Station 723 E Exchange
  - Haber C T 228 W Cedar
  - Handley M M 1458 S Main
  - Hadley H 139 St Andrews Ave
  - Harrell R D 1520 West Ave S Main
  - Harrell J B 84 W Exchange
  - Hart Service Station 413 B Cuyah Falls O
  - Hartz Edward 1725 State Rd Cuyah Falls O
  - Hazel Service Station 155 S Main
  - Hecke's Service Station 323 W Market
  - Henley's Service Station 1664 Manchester rd
  - Herrin & Lockerman 732 S Arlington
  - Hershman L S 2145 State Rd Cuyah Falls O
  - Hersman & Snowdon 225 Tallmadge Ave
  - Hilltop Super Service Station 402 Britannia rd
  - Hinman A W 2733 Albright ave
  - Hoberman W 14 E Broadway Cuyah Falls O
  - Hollander Paul 1131 S Arlington
  - Homier Edward 909 W Bowers
  - Houck C M 520 W Flowers
  - Hue Cha 713 Carroll
  - Hurst Frank 3 W College ave
  - Ideal Service Station 731 W Market
  - Irish E J 582 S Arlington
  - Jacob Sherron 604 S Main
  - Janquist Service Station 1117 Newton
  - Jensen E M 1950 S Main
  - Johnson E T 211 South
  - Johnson A G 125 Good earth blvd
  - Johnson J L 1577 E Market
  - Just Tire Service 322 S High
  - Kerr F A 29 Good earth blvd
  - Kittel P W 1111 S Main
  - Kirtland C 111 Newton
  - Kirtland A H 143 S Martha
  - Kirkman O H 1033 Rhodes ave
  - Kieber E W 222 E Cuyah Falls ave
  - Knehey C 135 S Market
  - Kroon O H 607 Edgewood ave
  - Kruzensch F J 562 S Main
  - Ladda G H 57 S Union
  - Laidley H M 351 S Main
  - Laidley L A 11111 Newton
  - Lee-Buckner Co 1657 Newton
  - Lee E M 2687 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Lemondewski F N & N Bahr Rd Cuyah Falls O
  - Lewis Bros 1345 East ave
  - Ley G B 206 W Waterloo rd
  - Lilly J C 2278 Manchester
  - lithium & Wolbert 1455 Lovers lane
  - Lion N 1002 N Main
  - Liston P 2350 S Main Cuyah Falls O
  - Mace J L 2728 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Mackin B C States Ave East ave
  - Maxfield W M 5 W Market
  - Mailroom P K 1201 Wooster ave
  - Maloney Service Station 1474 Front Cuyah Falls O
  - Marsh C H 714 Summer
  - May C L 360 S Arlington
  - Fewer Augustine 1913 Manchester ave

---

**THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.**
**308-311 Ohio Building**
**Phones:** Blackstone 9118, 9119 and 9110

**AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**PHONE DIRECTORY**

---

**BIBLICAL DIRECTORIES**

---

**BLACKSTONE'S PHONE DIRECTORY**

---

**Keep Your Valuables Safe In AKRON'S LARGEST BANK**

---

**THE FIRST-CITY SAVINGS BANK**

---

**AKERON'S LARGEST BANK**
Automobile Supplies Continued

Automotive Supplies Continued

Dillinger’s Ted Garage 377 W. Thornton (See page 30)
Fast Afternoon Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right)
Ellerbrock’s Auto & Sport Store 307 and 1144 S
Main and 314-20 S. Market (See next page)
Falbo’s, Paint, Service, Station 3524 Front St; Cuyahoga Falls

Ford Park Tire and Battery Service 1241-1245

Five Points Service Station 465 W. Exchange

Holtz Nicolaus 1661 Kingsway blvd

John Tire Service Co 222 S High
Kifer W. J 547 Wooster ave

Lambuck Co 1277 Newton

Mack’s Service Station 520 East ave

Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 32 S Howard

Pat & Jack’s Service 47 S Maple

Six Corner Garage, 1243 E North (See page 57)

Uhl Service Station 1346 Kenmore Blvd

VonGuten-Baumgartner Co 1463 Copley rd

Automobile Supplies Wholesale

Change of Co & Faia’s Hardware & Supply Co 475-506 S High

M & M CO 362 W Bowery

Pennsylvania Rubber & Supply Co, 22 S Summit

Automobile Tire Accessories Mfrs

Buxbaum’s Auto & Supply Corrton W G 202 Dellegenberger ave

Gross Mfr Co 1427 Copley rd

Meyer Levo Co 247 Nieman

Automobile Tire Dealers (Wholesale)

Clyton Tire Co 12 S High

Considine, Bros. Tire Co, 11 W Market (See page 25)

Cook, Bros. Tire Sales Inc 630 W Exchange (See page 58)

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1249 S Main

Harp Russell Inc 180 S High and 2604 W Market

India Tire & Rubber Co 301 W Exchange

Mohofoles & Service Corp 301 W Exchange

Naum Co 321 S Main

Truck Tire Service Co 402 S Broadway

Automobile Tire Mfrs

Naum Co 321 S Main (See Rubber Tube Tire Mfrs)

Automobile Tire Mold Mfrs

(See, Die and Mold Mfrs)

Automobile Tire and Tube Repairing

Akron Used Tire Market 744 S Main

Bauer, R W, 524 W Bowery (See page 58)

Borum Tire Co 125 S High

City Tire & Repair Co 42 W Exchange

Cook Bros. Tire Sales Inc 630 W Exchange (See page 58)

Curis A C 3347 Front Cuyahoga Falls O

Davis E 7 E 914 Pitts ave

Pair O R 516 W Bowery

Firestone Park Tire and Battery, Service, 1241-1245

Grant

Five Points Tire Shop 355 Bell

Herriman Y R 520 S Main (See page 58)

Goodrich Silvertown Inc 30 W Exchange 440 S High

475 Water and 330 S High

Hershey Ernst 977 S Main

Harp Russell Inc 160 S High and 260 W Market

Hershey’s W 1486 E Exchange

Joel Tire Service Co 222 S High

Lee-Buckner Co 1704 Newton

Lee-Buckner & Rad Taylor Market 520 E Mill

Mosites T A 1385 Manchester rd

Mohawk Tires & Service Corp 393 W Exchange

Ohio Welding & Tire Repair Co 345 W Thornton

Palace Tire and Battery Service 2121 6th Cuyahoga Falls

Pat, & Jack’s Service 47 S Maple

Reliable Tire Service Co 625 Wooster ave

S & A Tire Shop 646 S Arnotton

Six Corner Garage 1423 E North (See page 57)

Tire Supply Co 273 S High

Truck Service Co 1350 S Broadway

Tyson J R 1462 E Market

VonGuten-Baumgartner Co, 1463 Copley rd

William W M 1423 S Main and 155 Wooster ave

Williams C D 96 S Main

Automotive Tire Valve Mfrs

Bridgeport Brass Co 641 Metropolitan Blvd

Butz Mfr Co 912 Smithfield Rd

Schrad’s & Son Inc of Ohio 705-721 johnston

Automotive Top Mfrs

Alamo Auto Trimming Co 419 W Exchange (See page 59)

Jones Auto Top Shop 313 Carroll

McMahan & Rivers Inc 27 N Broadway and 1650

North Front, Cuyahoga Falls O. B. A.

Neese Herman 558 W. Bowery

Oliger Auto Top & Upholstering Co 32 S Case ave

Richard J P Co 21 W Market (See next page)

Riley’s Auto Hospital 465 S High (See page 47)

Weitker M B 5555 elmwood Cuyahoga Falls O

Automotive Towing

Akron Auto Towing Co 29 N High

Caspe & Franks Garage 1308 Pond View Ave (See page 57)

Central Road Garage 585 Copley rd

ELTON’S TOWING

Service Inc

130 Ash

Mack’s Service Station 2620 East Ave

Six Corner Garage 1423 E North (See page 57)

Standard Auto Service Co Bowery & W Thornton

Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 71, S Broadway

VonGuten-Baumgartner Co 1463 Copley rd

Phone

3126

CITY BAKING

3126

TELEPHONE

HElplink

1505

American Telephone & Telegraph Company

Akron 1931 City Directory

Phone

3126

HElplink

1505

American Telephone & Telegraph Company

Akron 1931 City Directory
WILSON AUTO TOWING SERVICE
156 E Center

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER BUILDERS
Foitz H H Body Corp 82 N Summit (See page 58)

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER DEALERS
Fruhe Auto Traler Co 37 N Broadway

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTING
(Mr to Dealer)
Collister Transfer 324 Parkwood ave

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING AND UPHOLSTERING
Alvin Barbara Trimming 419 W Exchange (See page 58)
McMahon & Rivers Inc 37 N Broadway and 1629
North Hill Tom & Body Shop 633 Elaine ave
Riley's Auto Hospital 456 S High (See page 47)
Shaffer Auto Laundry 49 E Exchange

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK BODY MFPS
Foitz H H Body Corp 82 N Summit (See page 58)
G & G Truck Body Co 423 Water

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DEALERS
Akrion Indiana Co 394 W Exchange
Akrion Truck Sales Corporation 321 S Main (See page 49)
Burns Motor Co 68 W Exchange
Chevy Chevrolet Inc 275 E Market (See right side margins)
Glass N C Co 360 W Market
Homeland Motor Co 816 E Market
Hyde J Grant Inc (Federal Trucks) 457 E Market
International Harvester Co of America Inc 157-157 E Center (See page 51)
Jones E R & Front Cuwa Falls O
Jones W F Co 52-58 S High
Kibby V G Motor Co 53" N Summit
Mack-International Motor Truck Corp 695 Johnson
McCormick W H Inc 590 N Main
Meil Motor Co Inc 743 Kenmore Blvd
Predmore-Henry Motor Co 324 W Market
Romko Auto Sales Co 444 W Exchange
Schuck J 463 N Locust
Service Truck Sales 1943 Grant 1 1/2
Sterling Motor Truck Co 426 S Broadway
Thornton-Chevrolet Co 369 N Market

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS
Ceylon Tire Co 57 W Market
Cook Bros Tire Sales Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 58)
Josiah Tire Service Co 280 S High
Truck Tire Service Co 402 S Broadway

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
Akrion Refinishing & Automobile Co 404 Wooster ave (See page 51)
Alger C D 243 W North
Beaumont's Garage 317 N Howard 1
Carborator Parts & Service Co 374 W Market
Central Garage Co 122 Ash (See page 54)
Exchange Auto Laundry 49 E Exchange
Falls Palace Service Station 2434 Front Cuwa Falls O
Fisher Ed 463 W Exchange
Goodrich Silverton Inc 30 W Exchange 1406 S High
475 Water and 300 S Main
Grossman Sigmund 110 Cherry
Harr H M 410 S High and 259 W Market
Jordan's Auto Livery 95 Half
Lyons Auto Livery Co 2206 2d Cuwa Falls O
Michalsky Harry 21 Wheeler lane
Mohawk Sales & Service Corp 303 W Exchange
Monroe County Middle 452 S High
Standard Auto Service cor Bowery & W Thornton (See page 57)
Thurber L E 549 N Main
Tire Supply Co 724 S High

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL ALIGNING
Harp Russell Inc 218 S High and 250 W Market
McClosky & Rivers Inc 37 N Broadway and 1629
Front Co Falls O
Perfection Spring Co 280-284 Perkins (See page 58)

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL AND RIM SERVICE
Motor Rim Mfrs Co 133 Wooster ave

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD MFRS
Akrion-Seele Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 199)

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Akrion Auto Wrecking Co 1025 S Main
Akrion Truck Wrecking Co 675 E Market
Bowery Auto Wrecking Co 573 W Bowery
Campbell H F 326 Loomis ave, Cuwa Falls O
City Auto Wrecking Co 227 Wooster ave (See page 54)
Darby Auto Wrecking Co 1495 E Market
General Auto Wrecking Co 475 Wingertter
Giant Wrecking & Salvage Co 760 E Tallmadge ave
Hansel Art Wrecking Co 447 Hazel
Jenkins Auto Wrecking Co a 9 Waterloo rd
Kodish J Solomon 424 E Thornton
Kodish J M (Estate) 613 Wooster ave
Kraus & Moher 288 W Chestnut
Lambert M 1541 N Main
Laney J J 1548 Kenmore Blvd
Mack's Auto Wrecking Co 1214 Iona ave
Marshall B L 341 Home ave
Masur Auto Wrecking Co 488-92 Wabash ave
Morgan L 322 S Alton
Square Deal Auto Wrecking Co 449 Locust
Wagoner Ray 1040 River
Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co 607 Wooster ave

AVIATION SCHOOLS
Air Services Inc Akron Municipal Airport (See page 38)
Aviation College Inc 21 W Market

AWNING AND TENT MFPS
Akrion Tent & Awning Co 873 E Exchange
Moore T A 643 N Howard
Swanson Awning & Tent Co 18 E Miller ave

SOUTH AKRON AWNING
Co 609-671 S Main (See page 60)
Wagner Awning & Mfrs Co 872 E Exchange

BAG MFPS (Colophon Paper Display)
National Display Bag Co 83 S Case ave

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
(See Taxicab and Baggage Service)

BAKED GOODS
Brockley C D 631 N Howard
Maurice A C Inc 145 W Market 1025 Jefferson
tave 1071 W Exchange and 460 Storer ave
Highland Avenue Co 816 W Market, A
Home Aid Kitchen Center
R & R Food Co 461 E Cuwa Falls ave
Birkkove Abe, 645 Wooster ave W
Sunset Bakery, 665 Copley rd
Sunset Bakery 683 Chestnut Blvd Cuwa Falls O
Thomas Mrs Elizabeth A 142 E Manor
Vogt Mrs Alice E 76 N Adams
Wenshart Henry 312 Wildwood ave

BAKERS (Retail)
A B C Bakery 201 E Chestnut
Akrion Pure Bakery 452 Clover
Arlington Pastry Shop 774 S Arlington
Benedict W C 85 Kenmore Ave
Bean F J 930 W Bowery
Belden E L 124 S Main and 783 Copley rd
Big Loaf Bakery 246 Storer ave
Burk Mrs Florence E 132 Cole ave (Cakes)
Chamberlain P C 363 Douglas

CITY BAKING CO
Store No 1 503 Grant, Store No 2 Central Market
Store No 3 448 E South, Store No 4 Ma Asher
Store No 5 Medford Market (See right side margins)
Cuyahoga Baking Co 131 Cuyahoga
Elite Baking Co 1969 S Main (See page 61)
Five Points Bakery 371 S Maple
**FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON**
**SAVING AS THO YOU MEANT IT, THIS BANK WILL HELP YOU**

**AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY**

**BANKRUPT STOCKS**
Katz Joseph 4351 Wooster ave

**BANKS**
Akrorn Morris Plan Bank 415 and 417 S Main (See map west of Main
Central Depositories Bank & Trust Co 102 S Main 328 15 S Main 375 Kenmore blvd 622 Towne Ave and 251 Front Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 61)
Commercial Pink & Trust Co J16 S Main branches 634 and 1026 N Main 325 and 445 E Market (See left top corner cards and page 64)

**DIME SAVINGS BANK CO**
Cor Main and Howard Flatiron Bldg (See left bottom margin)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and Miller ave (See front stencil)

**FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK**
167 S Main 53 S Main 337 S Main 143 E Cuyahoga Falls ave 1177 E Market 1052 E Market and 214 S Main and 214 S Main 600 E Market (See right bottom margins and page 63)

**STANDARD SAVINGS BANK 174 S Main**

**BANKS** (Foreign Exchange)
Central Depositories Bank & Trust Co 102 S Main 328 S Main 7 Cuyahoga Falls ave 213 Kenmore Blvd 1335 Tuscarawas W Barber O and 2131 Front Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 63)

**Commercial Bank & Trust Co 316 S Main branches 634 and 1052 S Main and 948 E Market (See left top corner cards and page 64)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank cor S Main and Miller ave (See front stencil)
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank 167 S Main (See right bottom margins and page 63)

**Forester J J 370 S Main**
Standard Savings Bank 174 S Main

**BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES**
**ALBRECHT BARBER SUPPLY & DRUG CO**
185 W Market (See page 90)
Canton-Akron Barber & Beauty Supply Co 12 S High Uniforms and J Beauty & Barber’s Supply 31 W Market

**BARBER-SCHOOL**
Modern Barber College 12 N Howard
Riggs-LeMar System basement Ohio-Hills and 31 N Howard (See page 64)

**BARTER SHOPS**
Abdenour J H 24 E Exchange
Adamek Charles 1174 N Howard
Adamson C B 423 Johnston
Adams C M 108 E Kent rd Stow O
Allen Louis 69 E Exchange
Allen T V 85 N Howard
Allister N J 409 W Market
Alward V W 66 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Anderson E B 120 E Main
Anderson L B 555 Wooster ave
Andrews Harry 1338 Lakeside ave
Andrews H 118 16th Cuyahoga Falls O
Apple Michael 69 E Market
Apogee John 564 Wooster ave
Attalla Farris 1822 4th Cuyahoga Falls O
Auseon W H 12 E Exchange
Armstrong P 120 S Wooster
Bayley J L 1221 Newton
Ballato Anthony 372 Beacon ave
Barnett Joseph 7 S Main
Bates T I 1445 New ton
Baxter H 25 W 6th
Beckley J R 122 E Kent rd Stow O
Benedum C E 2781 Albright ave
Ferneich Michael 371 W South
Beesley Louis 220 W Bartges
BARREL DEALERS
Akon Barrel & Junk Co 243 Eyedel av
Daly Harry 282 Rhode av
City Barrel & Junk Co 198 Wooster av
Star Barrel & Junk Co 849 Dela
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 411 Ping

BARREL MFRS
Lapp Jacob Cooperage Co 1919 Bank (See page 64)

BASKET AND CRATE MFRS
Akon Basket Co Loyal Oak av at Belt Line Rd R.R. southwest of City (See page 65)

BATH ROOMS
Akon Shower Bath Mfrs
Class John F Health Furnace System, 21 Arch
Fedew Nick S 60 High
Hopperts 2144 3rd av
Hope Good 212 S Main
Superior Baths 270 S High

BATTERIES
(Akron) Akron Tire Mfrg 149 E Market
Allen A M Battery Co 225 Water
Armstrong & Kendall Inc 550 John st
Barrow Service Station 403 Medina rd (F)
Bridge E H Battery Co 65 W Exchange
C M Battery Co 118 1ra av
Copley Road Garage 586 Copley rd
Dollar Store Inc 377 E Market and 882 S Main
Fall Battery & Electric Service 6 Broadway E Cuya
Fallas Palace Service Station 2424 Front Cuyah Falls O
Faust Battery & Beauty Parlor 374 N Howard
Firestone Park Tire and Battery Service 124-1245
Grant
Frost Cuyahoga Battery Co $20 S High
Five Points Battery Service 278 Westwood av
Francis Battery & Supply Co 371 W Thornton
Garrett J D 303 av
Goodrich Silverton av 30 Exchange 440 S High
Harper Russell Inc 180 S High and 256 W Market
Harry's Auto Shop rear 2881 Front Cuyah Falls O
Hart Service Station 413 E Cuyah Falls av
Hi!topper Service Station 402 Brittain rd
Hopkins & Kilp Auto Electric Inc 352-350 W Bowery
Hudson O A 40 Second av
Jordan A C rear 64 Dudley
Josie Tire Service Co 322 S High
Koontz A L Auto Electric & Battery Service 322 S High
Kuehler E 628 W Bowery
Lee Buccker Co 1357 Newton
Lobberger Battery & Tire Co 2300 W Cuya Falls O
M A Bowery Service 252 W Bowery
Mohawks Sales & Service Corp 103 W Exchange
O Neil Battery & Electric Service 108 High
Palace Tire and Battery Service 2121 4th traffic
Pool
Porthos Auto Service 47 S Maple
Raymond Motorcycle Service 447 W Thornton (See page 146)
Schaefer Electric & Electric 200 Front Cuyah Falls O
South Akron Electric & Battery Service 21 South
Stacey Battery Co 793 John st
Tire Supply Co 278 S High
Uhl Service Station 1394 Kenmore blvd
Youngs Service Station 48 480 Ogden av
West Side Radio & Battery Service 637 Wooster av
Willard Battery Service Co 1500 S Main

BATTERY MFRS (Storage)
Firestone Battery Co Firestone pkwy
Square Deal Electric Co rear 14 W Thornton

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOL
Biggs-Jo-Mair System basement Ohio Bldg (See page 64)

BEAUTY SHOPS
Arne Beauty Shop 809 Cole av
Adeock Mrs Nellie M 842 W Exchange
Akerson Beauty Shop 621 W Market
Akefar Beauty Shop 621 W Market
Artistic Beauty Salon 1222 Central D Bldg
Artistic Beauty Parlor 610 W Washington
Artistic Beauty Salon 380 E Exchange
Baldwin Beauty Helen 2137 Front Cuyah Falls O
Beauty Craft Salon 411 S High
Betty's Beauty Salon 192 W Market
Bliss & Beauty Salon 1177 E Market
Branchon Mrs Lillian 179 W Cedar
Brito Mrs Alice K 920 N Howard
Buffalo Beauty Shop 100 Front Cuyah Falls O
Burt Mrs Betty H 286 W High
Burlington Beauty Parlor 512 Porriage av
Cuya

Bush Mrs Grace E 120 South 4th av
Carpenter Pearl F 394 E Cuyah Falls O
Carroll Beauty Shop 537 Keenan av Cuya Falls O
Charm Beauty Parlor 890 S Main
Clark Lucile L 970 John st
Classic Beauty Shoppe 605 W Washington
Cline C 1187 W Wilber hrd
Cohns Kate 798 W Bowery
Culp Lulu B 650 Storer av
Curf Shop 809 E Market
Damask Mrs Winnie M 1936 Jefferson av
Davis Mrs Delores M 2943 E Market
Dayton Square Beauty Shop 869 Dayton
Delphi Beauty Shop 1738 S Main
Dehm Mrs Elsie 446 Chestnut blvd Cuyah Falls O
Dewees Beauty Shoppe 706 Manchester rd
Dot Beauty Parlor & Limber 25 W Main
Doublet Virginia E 1810 4th av Cuya Falls O
Dunbar Permanent Wave Shoppe 355 S Main
East Akron Beauty Shoppe 985 E Market
Richard Mrs Clara B 310 Korach Bldg

CIMCO
Edson Marie Beauty Parlor 1125 E Market
Euler B 87 S Main
Emlor Mrs Gertrude I 35 N Valley
Eyster Mrs Emma 1 Kenmore blvd
Eugene Beauty Shoppe 207 W South
Fairley Mrs Mae 884 E Market
Farmer Beauty Salon Mayflower Hotel
Poutis C E 780 S Main
Frances Mrs Beauty Parlor 718 Schiller av
French Beauty Shoppe 831 S Main
Gleason Mrs Pearl E 12 Cherry
Golden Eagle Beauty Shoppe 811 S Main
Goodmanus Permanent Wave Shoppe 619 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 65)
Grosa Mrs Mabel 113 Dayton
Harper Method Beauty Shop 12 W Market
Hart Mrs Pearl 264 E York
Heinkee Mrs Mabel 1476 S Main
Heuston Mrs Mary 635 E Market
Highland Hair Shop 812 W Market
Hohr Mrs Alice S 118 W South
Hood Mrs Jessica 310 Metropolitan Bldg
Hoover Arvella 232 S Maple
How Beauty Shoppe 159 W South
Jewel Beauty Shoppe 133 Dodge av
Jo Ann Beauty Shoppe 343 Wooster av
Johnson Beauty Shop 216 Delaware blvd
Kathy's Beauty Shoppe 205 Flatiron Bldg
Kenna Beauty Shoppe 182 E Kent rd, Stow
Kerr Mrs Elizabeth B 255 E High
Kirkland Mrs A N 11 E Mildred ave
Krueger Mrs Alice S 500 S Main
LaFrance Beauty Shop 43 Central Office Bldg
Lante Beauty Parlor Inc 86 S Howard (See page 65)
LaFrance Beauty Shoppe 475 S Howard
LaVauhnb Beauty Shoppe 262 3rd
Lee Lilly Beauty Parlor 365 Allyn
Lehman Mrs Laura L 214 S Market
Marie Beauty Parlor 611 N Howard
Maries Beauty Shoppe 190 E Market
Master Hair Shoppe basement 20 Nott Bldg
Maud's Beauty Shoppe 55 Central Office Bldg
BICICLE TIRE MFRS

(See Rubber-Tire Mfrs)

BILLIARD ROOMS

Adams Louis L-7 Ira ave
Andrews C W 56 S Arlington
Angelich Mike 1917 Summit Rd
Apolon Pool Room 1191 E Market
Apostol Sami 1160 S Main
Arcade Billiard Parlor 1063 E Market
Aracase Recreation 119 S Main
Arkansas Gregory 1404 E Market
Atlas Louis 247 Washington
Atsaraos Vasil 1230 S Main
Atwood Jr 1173 S Main
Azar & Sadrak 414 W Bowery
Bafanum & Pollock 34 Gottwald
Barnett Billiards 1231 Canton rd
Baskin Alice 174 N Howard
Batts Frank 36 S Howard
Batutel Tony 428 S Howard
Battek David 1315 S Main
Bates R R 224 S Howard
Beal F E 887 and 1070 S Main
Beaver Billiards 661 E Exchange
Bicey & Marsha 209 Kenmore blvd
Bittikoff J E 1903 Kenmore Blvd
Bomer J J 129 W Howard
Bordemaro Peter 82 E Market
Renneman W E 2761 E Exchange
Brighton Pool Room 340 S Martha ave
Bryant Aaron 1316 N Howard
Buckeley Billiards 1899 E Market
Camer Cameron S C 703 E Market
Cates R P 778 S Arlington
Clark R F 1955 S Main
Cobock Jack 64 S Howard
Cole & Drea 317 W Exchange
Commane J M 2105 Holbrook
Colson Thos 25 E Miller ave
Corbin O A 80 S Howard and s W Waterford
Crews J D 127 S Martha ave
Delvito & Connors 896 S Main
Denario Salvatore 210 S Howard
Diamanti Billiards 45 S Main
Dona Dain 1240 S High
Dowler R J 1009 S Main
Dube James 106 E Crozier
Economou Peter 26 S Howard
Emmanuel Mike 540 Wouster ave
Feinshadel D S 2021 Front Cuya Falls O
Fields Billiards 1525 Front Cuya Falls O
Fall East Billiard Room 127 S Main
Ferbeilten & Jones 627 S Main
Frye Peter Billiard Parlor 493 W Exchange
Froschi Emmanuel 26 Gottwald
Frostal J C 1198 Andrea
Furman L H 418 Indian ave
Foster J A 841 Corbin
Francis Geo 675 S Main
Gurn Paul 1184 S Main
Gains Zeman 19 Stanton ave
Gallagher James J 124 Colton ave
Great Eastern Billiard Room 3 Goodyear blvd
Green Mrs Sarah 274 N Howard
Guoff P N 137 S Main
Guridhas Manos 137 E Cuya Falls ave
Hawk & Parsettina 124 McKinley ave
Hawkins & Olsen 516 E Market
Hedding G L 1147 Manchester rd
Hickman 296 S Main
Hillard H R 226 W Exchange
Holton L E 44 Cole ave
Hursley Alex 571 N Howard
Jestine Memin 405 W Thornton
Johnson R A 463 E Exchange
Kirchmeyer Wayne 501 N Howard
Kirkouli & Tsekoff 1337 S Main
Kleiner G H 418 S Howard
Korosky John 487 S Main
Koph John 1321 Manchester rd
Kowel Paul J 1197 E Market
Krevoloff & Stefanski 47 N Case ave
Kudla Peter 34 McCray

BICACLES AND SUPPLIES

Akron Cycle & Supply Co 413 S Main

BEVERAGE MFRS

Booth B V Co 160 Ash
B & B Fruit Juice 748 E Tallmadge ave
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge

BELTING

(Leather Rubber Balata and Canvas)

Barrett, Reeds & Co 240 S High
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
Murdock M Co 216 and 312 Water St, W Buchtel
Newspapers & News from
Pierce Butler & Pierce Mfr Co 211-212 S Broadway

BELTING AND MILL SUPPLY MFRS

Akron Belting Co 74 S Canal (See page 60)

BED SPRING MFRS

Akron Mattress Mfr Co 692 Miami

BEDS AND BEDDING

(See also Furniture Dealers)

Best Furniture Co 351 S Main
Holub M Furniture Co 1971-3 S Main (See page 108)
Newhart Furniture Supply S Main (See page 108)
Oliver Furniture Co Inc 74 S Howard (See page 106)

BIKES AND SUPPLIES

Booth B V Co 160 Ash
B & B Fruit Juice 748 E Tallmadge ave
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge

BEVERAGERS

Booth B V Co 160 Ash
B & B Fruit Juice 748 E Tallmadge ave
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge

BIKES AND SUPPLIES

Booth B V Co 160 Ash
B & B Fruit Juice 748 E Tallmadge ave
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES

Avery Cycle & Supply Co 413 S Main

BOATS AND SUPPLIES

Booth B V Co 160 Ash
B & B Fruit Juice 748 E Tallmadge ave
Renner Products Co 275 N Forge

Bingham & Co 74 S Main (See page 60)
DAY DRUG STORES

AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

1512 BURCH-DIRECTORY CO'S.

Hilliard Rooms

Continued

Lewis Richard 175 E South

Loebach Frank 246 N Howard

Lorimer A J 9 Main

Man C A 1235 E Market

Manos Paul 4 44 8 Ave

Manning Gabriel 143 E Main

Matzka John 107 S Main

McAllister L A 8 E Market

McCann Earl 291 E Market

McClister & Winer 945 Kenmore Blvd

McClure J C 113 9 E Market

Medved Marko 11 N Case Ave

Melone Joseph 6 E Exchange

Mellon C H 146 Kenmore Blvd

Mills M B 734 S Main

Monsanto Biochemical 603 E Market

Nemper Geo 129 N Pond View Ave

New Moore Hilliards 411 E Exchange

Nimke R P 85 W Exchange

Norkin Pool Room 1103 E Market

O'Brien Billiard Parlor 1916 Kenmore Blvd

Pastor J J 78 W Bowery

Patterson W 544 S Johnson

Peterson C B 1218 S Main

Pellegrin S 20 N Academy

Pentland A L 115 E Market

Puski Joseph 411 S High

Quattrocchi A P 570 Woolster Ave

Robertson C P 505 E Market

Salem Toook 87 E Exchange

Segal Dan 1485 Euclid Ave

Shan & Shan 479 S Arlington

Shull R L 706 S Main

Stevens H B 917 Rhodes Ave

Stieglitz A F 1145 E Market

Tate Michael 1235 Newton

Torr O N 2115 Front Cuya Falls Ave

Twingley M 804 E Schiller

Vasliou G H 633 S Main

Volkoff Evan 606 S Main

Vitarakis Anthony 47 N Howard

Vincent John 314 Hart

Waltz H F 114 Monroe Falls Rd Stow O

Ward W S 111 McCoy

Warren D H 578 Johnston

West Market Hilliards 11 W Market

Willard Pool Room 1832 E Market

Williams Frank 90 W Market

Wheeler C E 100 S Main

Willard H E 1146 S Main

Wittwer J C 1371 Manchester Rd

Xenias Bros 61 N Howard

Blacksmiths Continued

Fortune Machine & Engineering Co 1026 Switzer Ave

Whistler W A 338 Coburn

BLACKSMITHS

Heavy Forgings

ADAMSON MACHINE CO 710 Carroll (See page 120)

ARONSELLE Co 200 E High and Chestnut (See page 139)

Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington (See page 190)

BLUE PRINTING

Blue Print Shop Co 2984 W

Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High

SULLIVAN W F 81 W Market

BOAT LIVERY

Mitchell 357 E Market

BOILER MFRS

Hot Water and Steam

Bryant Heater & Mfg Co 313 S High

Pierce Butler & Pierce Mfg Co 211-212 S Broadway (See page 90)

BOILER MOVING AND FRESTING

Madden W J 22 E North (See pages 98, 71, 115 and 147)

BOILER AND TANK MFRS

BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank (See page 190)

McNeil Boiler Co 96 E Chestnut

Miami Boiler & Machine Co Inc 764 Miami

Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington (See page 190)

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

Cities Service Co 605 United Bldg

Behr's & Behr's Co 605 United Bldg

Ettmiller & Brand 202 20 N Bank (See page 69 and 120)

Herschel-Harbor Co 7 W Exchange (front cover, left top margins and pages 115, 114 and 163)

JACKSON & CURTIS

267 Ohio Bldg

Livingston & Co 627 Central D Bank Bldg (See page 69)

Mary & Adams Co 718-723 Ed Natl Bldg (See back bone)

Mitchell, Herick & Co 1904 Akron & L Bldg

Mussamer & Co Co 1216-1220 Central D Bank Bldg (See page 69)

PalmerWEBER & CO 1116 Central D Bank Bldg

Pierce E T Co 605 Central D Bank Bldg

Robertson J G 1514 Central D Bank Bldg (See page 68)

BONDS

(See Surety Bonds)

BOOK CASE MFRS

Akrum Wood Products Co cor E Home and Bowery Ave (See page 182)

BOOK SELLERS

Metzger's Pharmacy 1691 S Main

Ohio Book Store 222 S Main

O'Neil M Co 226-228 S Main (See page 87)

FORSKY A 705 S Main (See page 88)

Robertson's Book Store 41 S Howard

Teas C H 56-70 S Main and 53-67 S Howard (See page 88)

BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MFRS

Austin Printing Works 34 Cherry (See page 159)

Perine Printing Co 31 W Market

Brennan Co 62 S Canal

Commercial Print Co & Litho Co Exchange and Water (See left 'side margins)

Craftsman Printing Co 181 E Washington

Superior Printers & Lithographers Co 119 N Union (See page 159)

BOOKKEEPING MACHINES

Burroughs Adding Machine Co 324 Beacon Journal

General Office Equipment Corp 265 Buckingham Building

Remington Rand Business Service Inc 125 S Howard
BUILDING BLOCK MFRS. (Clay)
    American Vitulited Products Co 15 Broad
    Camp Bros Co Moradore O  (See page 70)

BUILDING CLEANERS
    Akron House & Factory Cleaning Co 422 Metro-
    politan Bldg
    Akron Window Cleaning Co Akron Sav & L Bldg
    (See page 191)
    City Window Cleaning Co 219 Ohio Blvd (See page
    191)

BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES
    (See Savings and Loan Companies)

BUILDING MATERIAL
    Allied Supply Co 244 Furniture (limestone sand and
    gravel)
    Sears Roebuck & Co 269 United Bldg
    (See page 147)

BUILDING MATERIAL (Used)
    Franklin Bros Co 49 E. Olives Ave
    Friedman Max 825 S. Arlington

BUILDING MOVFS
    Baker H C Inc 500 Sackett Ave "Cusa Falls O
    Peeler Ola 1223 26 Ave
    Lido 295 House
    Madden F W 721 E North (See pages 68, 71, 133 and
    145)
    Madden J T 20 N Win
    Miller W E 2459,28th St W  (See page 33)
    Stroup A J 612 Wilson
    Tressel Bros Inc near 417 W. Thornton

BUILDING SPECIALTIES
    Brown-Graves Co 191 E Miller Ave (See page 125)
    Builders Supply Co 853 South (See page 70)
    Hardware & Supply Co 475-635 S High
    Lally T P Co 407 Everett Blvd

BUILDING WRECKERS
    Franklin Bros Co 49 E. Glenwood Ave
    G & G House Wrecking Co 111 N Main
    National Wrecking Co 292 Eastland Ave
    Summit House Wrecking Co 825 S. Arlington

BURIAL VAULT MFRS
    Wise Grave Vault Co 108 Lincoln

BURIAL VAULTS (Concrete)
    Akron Concrete Burial Vault Co 157 E. Market
    Baumgardner Products Co 516 Rhodes Ave

BUS AND COACH LINES
    Akron-Medina Bus Line 27 N Cherry
    Akron-Mohrsville-Hartville Bus Lines 35 S. High
    Akron Transportation Co 47 N Main 1
    Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc 76 N-Union
    Canal Stages Co 821 Main
    Gold Star Way Lines 38 S. High
    Interstate Highway Limited Inc 174 N Main
    New York Bus Lines 36 S. Main
    Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co 47 N Main
    Penn-Ohio Tourist Co 47 N Main
    Portage Lakes Transportation Co 60 E Cedar
    Union Bus Terminal 11 N Main
    Union Motor Transit Inc 38 S High

BUSINESS BROKERS
    Better Business Brokers 456 E Market
    Code Brokers Co 3241 S Main
    Hinton 1 B-115 E Exchange
    Rogers Business Exchange 605 Flatron Blvd

BUSINESS COLLEGES
    Actual Business College Inc 105 E Market (See
    page 72)

AKRON BUSINESS & SPEEDWRITING
    SCHOOL Inc
    41 E Market  221 Hermes Blvd
    Dickinson Secretarial School 311 Everett Blvd
    Hummel Business University 57 E Market (See
    page 72)

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS (Retail)
    Cahill R J Provision Co, near 195 Hyde Ave
    Ludwig H A 44 E Market
    Snyder Pure Food Co 238 Cleveland
    Summer Co 841 S High (See page 87)

BUTTER AND EGGS (Wholesale)
    Summer Co 841 S High (See page 87)

BUTTER MFRS
    Miller Maid Creamery, Inc 161 E Exchange

CABINET MAKERS
    (See also Mill Work)
    Akron Cabinet Works 578 S High
    Akron Wood Products Co cor Home and Bowers Avs
    (See page 182)
    Holdenbaum Donald 416 Howe
    Roman Cabinet Shop 146 Furnace

CARDS (Wholesale)
    Drake Bakers Inc 132 Ash
    Granen Bakers 693 S High

CALCULATING MACHINES
    (See Adding Machines)

CANDLES "DECORATORS"
    Hamblet Studios Inc 294 W North

CANDY MFRS
    Akron Candy Co 244 Summer
    Bauer L Candy Co 547 E South
    Crystal Candy Co 300 Wooster Ave
    Herbat-Meyer's Ice Cream Shoppe 590 W Market
    Kaiser Co 276 South St (See page 61)
    Lloyd W A 1618 E Market
    Weekly Treat 2816 6th Cusa Falls O

CÂNOÊ LIVERIES
    Rittman Mrs M W 1573 Front Cusa Falls O
    Booth Canoe House, 957 W Bowery
    Cooper M F 1007 W Bowery
    Dayton Co 918 W Bowery
    Thiry James 899 W Bowery
    West Point Canoe House 886 Thames Ave
    Warren S B 887 WV Bowery

CAP MFRS
    M & H Cap Co 81 S Howard

CARDBOARD DEALERS
    Union Cardboard Sales Co 97 E South

CARBON BLACK MFRS
    Binney & Smith Co 515 United Bldg
    Coab Godfrey L Inc 611 Metropolitan Blvd
    Grubb W D 482 Canal St, 817 Ohio Blvd
    Herron Rodenbough & Meyer 517 Ohio Blvd
    Palmer Gas Products Corp 817 Ohio Bldg

CARD TABLE MFR
    Carter W J 693 Falls Ave

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
    Akron Rug & Carpet Cleaning Co 245 W Market
    (See page 173)

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
    City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 637 and
    619 W Market
    City Window Cleaning Co 215 Ohio Blvd (See page
    71)
    Conti Cleaners & Dryers Inc 494 E Cusa Falls Ave
    Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co 26 W Market (See
    page 76)
    Kenmore Dry Cleaning Co 2160 21st S W
    (See page 76)
    Modern Rug Co 274 Snyder (See page 172)
    National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 60 Willard
    (See pages 91 and 121)
    Read's Cleaners 21 N Summit (See page 76)
    United Cleaners Inc 141 Cuyahoga (See page 77)

CARPET, ROUS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
    Akron Dining Mats Co 19 S Main
    Akron Furniture Co 204 S Main (See page 104)
    Allen & Used Furniture Exchange 88 Ash
    Bear Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 161)
    Best Furniture, Co 301 S Main

THE PETTITTS BROS. HARDWARE CO.
    Blackstone
    26 NORTH MAIN STREET
    1214
GORMAN J R

201 S Main (Building Alterations and Store)

Gray W J 1140 Florida ave
Greathouse W H 1148 Collinwood ave
Hales L Porter 118 S Main
Haley R A, Millboro rd, Silver, Lake O
Hanna H A 603 Flatiron Blvd . (See page 81)
Hart A H 606 Carnegie ave
Hartwell F J 2411 N 7th W
Harvey J W 414 W 3rd
Hay J H 236 Crans pt
Hill H C 119 S Main o
Hemp C E Construction Co 33 S Maple
Herald A W 272 Westwood ave
Huskmo Construction Co 214 N Main
Hill G H 1557 14th S W
Hoffman E S 358 Wildwood ave
Hoffmaster C D n s Hathaway ave
Hornaday Louis 60 McVilow ave
Hunt C J Co 2285 N Main
Hughes D E 610 Mercer ave
Husakler A H 722 Sherman
Huschman Bros Co 216 N Main
Hurst C 216B 11th S W
Huszar Bros 2291 East ave

JACKSON GEO R CO 243 Furnace, to 244 E North (Store Fixtures Mfrs)
Jereb Joseph 799 Silvercrest ave . (See page 81)
Johns G L 99 W South
Johnson E J 428 Hillwood dr
Johnson J A 734 Noah, ave
Johnson J Construction Co 208 Delaware Blvd
Kadlec Carl 925 Haven ave
Kanter J J 883 Bershoff
Kaufman E E 1930 16th, Cuya Falls o
Kibler R 174 S Main
Kline Henry 277 N Arlington
Kline C H 230 N Main
guy chagna Falls ave
Koege Wm 1041 Diagonal rd
Krausinni F K & Son 317 Turner
Krause Construction Co 710 Herriman rd
Krause G H 333 Winnipeg
Krumooy Construction Co 225 W Exchange (See page 82)

Kunkel A 732 Wall
Kunkel A L 575 Church Merk
Lade L C 686 Ecton rd
Leslie D F 510 Spencer
Lichten J J 36 Education ave
Lind J P Construction Co 595 Carroll
Lostutter W C 503 Fairfield ave
Lowe J C 238 Delano Blvd
Mahn A J 563 E State View dr
Mahan M S 359 Vies
Martin J J 2280 25th S W
Mcceanal K & W 208 E Cherry ave
McKeever S H 1123 Garman rd, R D
McMiller Construction Co 346 Rose Blvd
McTaffrey T E & Construction Co 173 S Forge (See page 82)
McTaffrey Bros Inc 601 Everett Blvd
McHaffey Construction Co 887 S Main (Repairing)
Meridith H H 775 Greenwood ave
Mercoor K J E 776 E 9th ave
Michel P A 1038 Delco ave
Miller E R 1480 Manchester rd
Miller Louis C & Co 306 Edgerton rd
Miller W E 2489 28th S W (See page 83)
CABLE CO Inc
404 Morgan ave
Case W L 592 E Exchanging
Coenam Floor Surface Co 2130 Manchester rd
Cherry M P 1712 E Cleveland Falls mill
National Floor Surfacing Co 71 W Market
Dunlap-Cook Wood Co 590 E Ford ave
Reliable Floors Co 324 W Market
Rogers J J 1454 Redwood ave
Franklin Bros Co 102 S Goff wood
Gulfold A E 55 Rose Blvd
Guran M H Coal & Contracting Co 1675 River (See page 83)
Hawkins L H Arman ave R D 6
Hollinger-Davidson Co 85 E Thornton
PRICE P 314 N Adam
Heatherly W W 147 Brooklands
Hussecker C R N
Kauthz 1236 Louisiana ave
Kline Harry 33 N Walnut
LeBros 220 E Bridge (See page 83)
Lombardis Chas 249 Crosby
Martin W N 2350 E Market N
McDonald Bros 906 Wood ave
McCourt Construction Co 365 S Main
McMillen Bros T E & Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 83)
Mobley-Morrison Construction Co 220 Morrison ave
Miller E W 69 S W (See page 83)
O'Tool M H 165 Gale
Phil Harris 259 N Adams
Rardin S L Tallmadge road R D No 1 Box 246
Scheffel A E 328 West Gypsy Falls O
Smith T L 1968 Newton
Wheatley N J 2730 Albrecht ave
Wells Bros F a Darrow ave at A C Y Ry
Zurich Bernard 121 Gale (See page 83)

CONTRACTORS—HEATING
AKRON PLANT HEATING 72 W Exchange (See right bottom margins and page 150)
Cahill H J Plumbing Co 5 Canal (See page 158)
Daumotin Plumbing & Electric Co 52 E State (See left top margins)
Kenz & Kelsey Plumbing & Heating Co 365 Broadway (See page 158)
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 92 Ash
Lambert-Tilly Plumbing & Heating Co 365 (See page 83)
Pitcairn-Niles Inc 140 Cross
Steiger-Roch Co 99 W Market (See page 157)
Wildhair Plumbing & Heating Co 1665 (See page 157)
Zindel Plumbing & Heating 1805 S Main

CONTRACTORS—INSULATING
Carey Co 603 S High
Home Insulation Co 100 N High

CONTRACTORS—LANDSCAPE
Beck Richard Nurseries Medina road miles west of Montrose (See page 121)
Valentine W 1060 Fondy rd

CONTRACTORS—LATHING
Billings F 557 S High
Booth J T 712 Payne ave
Evans H B 2745 34th S
Lay E W 1722
May J J & Son 86 Carlton dr
McCormick P B 11 E Lowell ave
Price M 146 N Walnut

CONTRACTORS—PAINTING
A & J Painters & Paperhangers

CONTRACTORS—PAVING
Alley Cherington Paving Co 104 Buckeye Blk
Baker Bros 404 Cleveland Falls
Columbus Asphalt Paving Co 364 Buckeye Blk
DeLuca Construction Co 186 A Main
Hollinger-Davidson Co 114 N Summit
Hollinger-Davidson Co 85 E Thornton
Maline P M 120 E Main
McCourt Construction Co 365 S Main
McShaffrey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 83)
Peck C G 1223 W Exchange

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING
Barr & Skinner 7240 Tallmadge ave
Batchelor J L 2333 14th S W
Bilow C W 877 Kenton
Bradley E E 451 Delmar ave
Bradley John J Plastering Co 44 Cherry
Bridge Bros 101 N Chandler ave
Brown A C 466 Monroe
Dines J H 183 Oakdale ave
Dunlevy T P 651 Glendora ave
Dubois P F 501 Bel
Elli Arthur 1520 East ave
Flemingle Chas 262 Colfax ave
Gray C R 2585 Hudson St
Ingersoll C G 627 Fouse ave
LeBret W B 542 Colfax ave
McBride & Hixson 1287 W Waterloo
McDonald A R 778 Johnathan st
Myers O P 1725 S Main
Norris F C 751 Harvis ave
Perkins R C 483 Tallmadge ave
Walsby F S 512 Beacon
Wittberger E A Plastering Co 765 Glendora ave
Younger H A 1295 Wilbur ave

CONTRACTORS—POWER SHOVEL WORK
Cable Co Inc 404 Morgan ave
DeLuca Construction Co 140 N Summit
Fink & Co 170 E Walnut
Guran M H Coal & Construction Co 1975 River (See page 83)
McCauley J P 655 E Tallmadge ave
McShaffrey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 82)
Perry B F 41 E Mill (See page 83)
Rardin S L Tallmadge road R D No. 1 Box 246
Shutlo Construction Co 1200 Home ave

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD
McShaffrey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 83)

CONTRACTORS—SEWER BUILDING
Crandall Louis Inc 206 Crosby
DeLuca Construction Co 140 N Summit
McCourt Construction Co 365 S Main
McShaffrey T E Construction Co 171 S Forge (See page 83)
McShaffrey W V 545 Olive ave
Mobley-Morrison Construction Co 220 Morrison ave
Myers K M 772 Harrison ave
Perry B F 41 E Mill (See page 83)

CONTRACTORS—STEEL CONSTRUCTION
Burton Iron Co 1324 Firestone pkwy (See page 183)
Thomas H L & Co 487 Buckeye Blk (See page 185)

CONTRACTORS—TERRAZZO
Berolzi Bros Co 225 W Exchange
CONTRACTORS—WATER FILTRATION AND TREATMENT
Krewer W B rear Firestone Plant  

CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES
First Akron Hardware Co 990 E Mill  
Hardware G S 722 Church  
Pattison W S Supply Co 603 Permanent  
Sav A Loan Bldg  
Pierce & Frock Mfg Corp 211-213 S Broadway  
Valles Auto Machine Shop  

CONVYOR EQUIPMENT
Wilkinson C M Co 1102 Central, Dep Bank Bldg  
COOPER SHOP
Lapp Jacob Cooperage Co 1010 Bank  

CORRESPONDING SCHOOLS
International Accountants Societies Inc div of Alexander Hamilton Institute 414 Akron B Tot & L  
International Corresponding Schools 413 Central Office Bldg  

CORSETIERS
Charis of Akron 216 S Main  
Kern Mrs Elizabeth 761 Hazel  
Marjolaine Mrs Estelle 759 Madison ave  
Oberley of Akron 1111 S Main  
Smart-Form of Akron 1069 Akron S & L Bldg  
Smith Mrs Helena M 874 Argyle ave  

COSMETIC MRS  
Cosmo Distributors Co 746 S Church Falls  
Honey Gold Co 69 Frederick ave  

COSTUMERS
Bollinger Costume Shoppe 30 N Balch  
Ginart Gustave 374 Peru  
Grimes Mrs Hilda 1161 Kenmore Blvd  
Hannan Mrs Julia 301 E Main  
Hannin Cotton Mills 244 Ohio Blvd  

CRACKER MRS
Albright Bakery 178 N Union  
Cracker Bakers 217 N Union  

CRACKERS (Wholesale)
National Pastico Co 857 S High  
R B Biscuit Co 193 S Forge  

CRATING AND PACKING
City View Crating 70 South Ave  

COTTER WAREHOUSES
Cotter Warehouses Inc 236 E Mill and S E South  
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 36 Cherry  

POCK W J 467 1/2 N Main  

CRAYONS (Marking)
Industrial Crayon Co 309 Silver  

DAIRY PRODUCTS (Retail)
Baltimore Dairy Farm 245 Annadale Ave  
Gerber J J 124 S Main  
Hoff & Wylie Inc 6 S Howard and 1003 Kenmore  
Jas A L Dairy Products 2157 Front  
Kaseman I J 701 Central  
Peoples Dairy 204 S Main  
Rearick H A 33 S Maple  
Wort Hill Dairy Service 2917 Marthman rd  

DAIRY PRODUCE
Baltimore Dairy Farm 245 Annadale Ave  
Dougherty Produce 1947 Pennsylvania Ave  
Peoples Dairy Co 924 Grant  
Summer Co 348 Suhart  

DANCING PAVILIONS
East Market Gardens 264-266 Market  
Gold Dance Hall 101 E Yost  

DANCING SCHOOLS
Akon Institute of Music Inc 102 S High  
Bond Co 715 Front  
Brooke Hilda 34 S Howard  
Daly Anna 132 S Main  
Dayton's Private Dance Studio 647 N Main  
Delwiche's School of the Dance 110 N Main  
Harshberger L B 362 W Exchange  
Holliday studio of dance 715 Chardon ave  
Lahmber Mrs Adeline Ott 135 Postage  
Lynch N 211 S Main  
McBride Mrs 118 S Main  
Wilkinson Max 127 S Main  

DAY NURSES
Mary Ann Nurses 312 Locust  

DELCORNETES
Annadale Delicatesen 650 Carroll  
Klisch Vegetable Market 112 S Main  

DELIVERY SERVICE
Dime Deliveries Service Inc 191 N Main  

DENTAL LABORATORIES
Akon Dental Laboratory 313 Akron S L Bldg  
Bowman C G 174 S Main  
Ohio Dental Laboratory 410 Flatiron Bldg  
Proctorville Inc 347 Central D Bldg  
Summit Dental Laboratories Inc 56 E Exchange  
United Dental Laboratories Inc 217 S N Church  

DEUTHER NURSES
Hygienic Dental Rubber Co 195, N High ave  

DENTAL SUPPLIES
Hunsom & Randolph Co 992 Akron S L Bldg  

DENTISTS
Akon Associated Dentists 108 S Main  
Aleck P F 777 Main  
Aleck P S 777 Main  
Baker W S 1029 2nd Natl Bldg  
Barton H W 415 Ohlo Bldg  
Beitler W J F 717 1st Natl Bldg  
Bode P E 399 Kenmore Blvd  
Bode R H 27 E Tallmadge ave  
Bowman C G 174 S Main  
Bowman C G 174 S Main  

DENTAL RUBBER MRS
Bowman C G 174 S Main  

DENTAL SCHOOLS
Akon Dental Laboratory 313 Akron S L Bldg  
Bowman C G 174 S Main  
Ohio Dental Laboratory 410 Flatiron Bldg  
Proctorville Inc 347 Central D Bldg  
Summit Dental Laboratories Inc 56 E Exchange  
United Dental Laboratories Inc 217 S N Church  

EAST MARKET GARDENS
264-266 Market  

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRanklin 8109  

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO  
18-22 E State St  

ELECTRICAL HARDWARE  

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY  
174 South Main Street, HEMlock 5191  

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS  

AVELLI DAIRY CO Inc  
447 W Cedar  
Chestnut Ridge Dairy 8 A Albright ave  
Peoples Dairy Co 924 Grant  
Summer Co 348 Suhart  

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY  
174 South Main Street, HEMlock 5191  

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
VANCE J. W.

15 S. Howard
Vaughn 
V, A 552 S. Arlington 
Vedder J B 403 Akron S & L Bldg
Vosper E 504 China
Vosper S D 1115 E Market
Wahn A L 216 S Main
Wahns W J 403 Peoples Bank Bldg
Wetherill C E 812 S Main
Williams J E 424 S Main
Williams G E 242 S Main
Wingard D W 770 N Main
Wolfe H G 944 E Market
Woods C L 1066 Kenmore blvd

DEPARTMENT STORES
Akon Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
Federman Co 84-92 S Main

HOWER CO.

974 E Market and 603 Canton rd (See page 89)
Kempel's Department Store 836 S Main
O'Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 87)
POLSKI A CO 255 S Main (See page 88)
Thomas Bros Department Store 187 S Main
Yesser C H Co 56-70 S Main and 53-67 S Howard
(See page 88)

DEPARTMENT STORES—5c, TO $1.00
Base 5c to $1.00 Standard Brown
Karpel Edward 585 S Arlington
Krease S C Co 26 and 80 S Main
McLeann Stores Co 116, Front, Cuya Falls O
Metropolitan Chain Stores Inc 116 S Main
Mohar John 513 W Thornton
Nelkin Bros Inc 38 S Main
Schulte United Inc 38 S Main
Scott Stores Inc 59 S Main
Woolworth F W Co 74 304 and 1125 S Main
986 E Market, 866 Kenmore blvd and 2671 Front
Cuya Falls O

DERMATOLOGIST
Blair H E 214 Ohio Blvd

DESIGNERS (See Engravers)

DETECTIVE BUREAUS
Akon Secret Service 1125 E High St
Commercial Detective Bureau 472 E Buchtel ave
Forest City Service Co 1111 Akron S & L Bldg
Mutual Protective Co 236 S Main
Welch Harry Detective Agency 603 Akron S & L Bldg
(See page 89)

DIE AND MOLD MFRS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO. 120 Carroll (See page 128)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and
Annadale ave (See page 181)
Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South (See page 173)
AKRON-SILICE CO cor S High and Chestnut (See page 139)
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood ave (See page 129)
Lockewell L C & Son Inc 70 E Miller ave (See page 180)
Mills Stamping Co 1701 Front, Cuya Falls O (See page 189)
Ferrell Bros Inc 941 Yale (See page 133)
Freitag R H Mfg Co 1906 Grant (See page 134)
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 962 S High
National Rubber Manufacturing Co 247 Switzer ave
(See page 135)
Pfahl Gnome & Co 55 E Verona (See page 184 and 109)
Portage Machine & Engineering Co 1625 Switzer
South End Machine Co 58 E Miller ave
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1622 S High (See page 133)

DINNER WARE MFRS
Summit China Co 100 Bank
FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
Mordock M F Co 319 1/2 Canton Rd (See from page 316)

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS CO 925 Swaitzer ave

PORTA CABLE & FIRE CO 220 1/2 Johnlove (See page 185)

FIRE EXTINGUISHER DEALERS
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
MURDOCK M F CO 310 and 312 Water-er W Bechtel
tel (See page 315)

FIRE AND GARDEN HOME MFRS
(See Rubber Hose Mfrs)

FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 166 W Market (See page 137)
Bird P & Son 1426 Brown
Dwing Mantle Co 445 Ewing st 5114
Flower Marble & Stone Supply Co 475-55 S High
Mem M Co 435 N Smith ave (See page 70)

FIRE PROOFING TILES MFRS
Camp Bros Co Mogadore (See page 76)
Robinson Bros Mfg Co 119 S Church (See page 317)
Windsor Brick Co (See page 78)

FISHERY AND OYSTERS
Birmingham’s Market Centric Ave
Edson F E near 660 W Bowery
Falls Fish 4 Poultry Market 2111 24 Cuya Falls Co
Lake Erie Fish 1211 12th St
Lamson Fish Market Medford Market
McClure Produce Co 300 W High (See page 97)
Meltzer Bros 1630 S Main
Park Cash Market 1335 S Main
Rebeck Max 465 Wooster ave
Schneider C S 458 S High
Schneller C 458 S Case ave
Schneller Chas 441 Wooster ave
Turtill L P Mayflower Market

FISH AND OYSTERS (Wholesale)
McNasby Oyster & Fish Co 805 W Exchange (See page 97)

FISHING TACKLE (Retail)
(See Sporting Goods)

FISHING TACKLE (Wholesale)
Haynes W W & Co 149 N Union

FISHING TACKLE MFRS
Arbogast Fishing Tackle Co 217 Ash (See page 97)
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (See page 97)

FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES
(See Department Stores, 5 & 10 Cent)

FLAGS ETC
O Neil M Co 226-228 S Main (See page 87)
POLSKA A CO 225 S Main (See page 88)

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(See Directory, Flats and Apartments)

FLORISI'S
Ahrren Floris's 675 W Exchange and 561 W Bowery
Art Floral Co 977 E Market
Barrett & Sons 705 S Main
Bouquinie Falls Glass
Biselow C E 546 Canton rd
Cuyahoga Floral Co rear 244 Cuyahoga Co
Cuyahoga Greenhouse & Pack Rd
Dietz Eimer Studio Flower Shop 445 W Exchange
Emery G J 664 E High
Flowers Falls 2042 5th Cuya Falls Co
Finesan A E 2112 7th S
Flower F 2087 7th S
Florencio Flower Shop rear 116 S Union
Forrest & Son 220 1/2 Albright ave

FLOORS
Ahrren Floris's 675 W Exchange and 561 W Bowery
Art Floral Co 977 E Market
Barrett & Sons 705 S Main
Bouquinie Falls Glass
Biselow C E 546 Canton rd
Cuyahoga Floral Co rear 244 Cuyahoga Co
Cuyahoga Greenhouse & Pack Rd
Dietz Eimer Studio Flower Shop 445 W Exchange
Emery G J 664 E High
Flowers Falls 2042 5th Cuya Falls Co
Finesan A E 2112 7th S
Flower F 2087 7th S
Florencio Flower Shop rear 116 S Union
Forrest & Son 220 1/2 Albright ave

FortisContinued
Gencerama Greenhouse 1323 Chestnut blvd Cuya
Falls O (See page 99)
Good year Mrs Esther 469 Dayton
Heep C 37 S Main
Highland Flower Shop 812 W Market
Holding G W near 314 Diagonal rd
Hollinger O L 161 S High
Hutchings Flower Store 24 E State (See page 98)
Kemore Greenhouse in Lumberyard
Maple Valley Greenhouse in Copley Rd
MAYFLOWER FLORAL CO Inc 1444 S Main
McClellan Floral Co C & Middle st (See page 98)
McFerandos 451 Wooster ave (See page 99)
Myers Flower Shop 128 E Market (See page 99)
North Hill Greenhouse 248 S Main
Parks Floral 99 S Main
Preston Floral Co 2600 Bailey Rd Cuya Falls O
Richter R E 1259 W Wilburth rd
Rosemary Floral Shop 730 2nd Ward
Rosser Mrs Sarah A 700 E Crosier
Smith J K Mayflower Market
Tallmadge Flower & Garden Office 445 Champion
Ferns Gardens Youngstown rd Tallmadge O

FLORISTS (Wholesale)
Akron Wholesale Co 47 S Main (See page 87)

FLOUR DEALERS (Retail)
Baumhauer O C 320 S Kentrd
Mooy & Thomas Co 577 S High
Schott Milling Co S Arlington ext R D 4 (See pages 99 and 142)
Steiniger Milling & Supply Co 123 Portage trail E

FLOUR DEALERS (Wholesale)
Commercial Milling Co 166 N Case ave
Mell M M Co 435 N Union
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 577 S High
Piltsbury Flour Mills Co 114 Annadale ave
Schott Milling Co S Arlington ext R D 4 (See pages 99 and 142)
Schott Milling Co S Arlington ext R D 4 (See pages 99 and 142)
Walsh Milling Co 7 Portage trail Cuya Falls O (See page 99)

FLOUR MILLS
Moody & Thomas Milling Co 577 S High
Quaker Oats Co 122 S Howard
Schott Milling Co S Arlington ext R D 4 (See pages 99 and 142)
Walsh Milling Co 7 Portage trail Cuya Falls O (See page 99)

FOOD PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS
Lutz & Schramm Co 164 N Case ave
Standard Brands Inc 316 W Exchange and 225 Eastland ave

FOOD PRODUCTS
Akron Food Products Co 740 W Exchange
Aron Pickle & Vinegar Co 2511 Bailey Rd Cuya Falls O
Becker Wholesale Distributing Co 100 S Kentrd 2nd St
Cahill R J Provision Co near 159 Hyde ave
Hickman & Squire Inc 559 S High
Schobert E C 855 S Highland
Toast Pure Food Co 819 Grant
Washke J M 30 Steiner ave

FOOT APPLIANCES
Corrective Foot Appliance Laboratory 214 S Arlington

FOSSOR MFRS
AKRON-SHELL CO 3rd S High and Chestnut (See page 133)
Porcupce Machine & Engineering Co 1625 Switzer ave (See page 73)
Standard Steel Works Co 1703 United Bldg

FOUNDRY
ADAMSON MACHINERY CO 730 Carroll (See page 128)
Aron Bronze & Aluminum Co 579 Washington
Atlantic Foundry & Machine Co 1100
Bladwin-Southwick Corp 703 United Bldg
Barberon Foundry Co 1624 E Andrewood ave (See page 100)
Diamond Foundry Co 258 Annadale ave (See page 101)

The Bankers GUARANTEE CO Mortgage Loans Title & Trust Co and Bonds
Specifications and Features

**ELECTRIC FURNACE MANUFACTURERS**

- **Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co.**
  - 174 S. Main St.
  - HEmlock 5191

- **FURNACE DEALERS**
  - Akron Furnace Co.
    - 1025-27 N. Main St.
    - Phone: 828-2267
  - Landlord Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - May-John Furnace Co.
    - 250 E. Main St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE SERVICE**
  - Gillis & Sons Electric Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE FITTING DEALERS**
  - Lammert Sheet Metal Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - X4th Century Heating & Ventilating Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE MFRS. AND DEALERS**
  - Holland Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - Rayburn Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

Roky Bult, Furnace Co.

- 158 1st Ave.
- Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE REPAIRING**
  - Akron Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE STOKERS**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE COAL STOKERS**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE COAL STOVES**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE FITTING DEALERS**
  - Lammert Sheet Metal Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - X4th Century Heating & Ventilating Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE MFRS. AND DEALERS**
  - Holland Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - Rayburn Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE REPAIRING**
  - Akron Furnace Co.
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251
  - City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE STOKERS**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE COAL STOKERS**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

- **FURNACE COAL STOVES**
  - Brownell & Sons
    - 250 W. State St.
    - Phone: 828-2251

**The Exchange Realty Co., Brokers**

- REALTORS 174 S. Main St.
- phone: HEmlock 5191

**ONLY!**
Furniture Dealers Continued

NEW YORK SUPPLY
New York Supply Co 813-21 N Main (See page 106)

Ottawa Furniture Co 74 W Main (See page 106)

O'Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 81)

Palmer Furniture Co 231 S Main (See page 106)

Perrine Furniture Co Inc 1416 S Main (See page 86)

Portage Furniture Co 950 E Market

Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main

Rehbein Furniture 114-116 Lakeside Ave

Reliable Furniture Co 31 N Main

Royal Furniture Co 33 S Main

Schumacher Co 123 W 2223 Front 'Cuya Falls O'

Sedaker Furniture Studio 22 N Fence

Simplex Furniture

Sokol Furniture Inc 66 S Howard

Sokol Home Supply Co 1988 S Main

Stay Furniture Co 127 Portage Ave 'Cuya Falls O'

Stillwell Ray Co 76 S Howard

Stroud H M 212 W Market

Thomson-Eiben Co 117 S Main

Yenser C H Co 56-70 S Main and 53-67 S Howard

(See page 88)

FURNITURE DEALERS (Used)

Arenszen H L 12 S Main

Auction Furniture Co 380 Orleans Ave

Bean V T 727 Schills Ave

Bobbe E 1770 Market

Fletcher Mrs Dennis R 306-8 Wooster Ave

Holub M Furniture Co 25 S Main (See page 100)

Lepper Louis 835 S Main

McBroome A D 200 E South

Scofield E C 144 S Main and 255 S Arlington

Takai T J 92 S Case Ave

(See page 128, 129, 131)

FURNITURE DEALERS (Wholesale)

Fish Arthur L Co 5 W Buchtel Ave

FURNITURE MFS

Colonial Furniture Co 140 N Union

Klumpp Upholstering Shop 509 E Market (See page 188)

San-Hygene Upholstery Co 652-702 (Miami)

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Brandon H M 122 S Main

Floyd H 1217 N Main

Home Furniture Repair Co 862 Kline

Klumpp Upholstering Shop 249 S Main (See page 184)

Mackey J 1822 Eighth Ave

O'Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 87)

POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 88)

Weber W 86 S Main

Yenser C H Co 56-70 S Main and 53-67 S Howard

(See page 88)

FURRERS

O'Neill M Co 256-58 S Main (See page 87)

POLSKY A CO 238 S Main (See page 88)

Schwarz L K 25 Central Office Bldg

Vohlung A 210 S Main (See page 106)

Yenser C H Co 56-70 S Main and 52-67 S Howard

(See page 88)

GARAGE BUILDERS

Kurtz Lumber Co 554 S Arlington and 1860 E Market (See page 126)

Mehaffey Construction Co 857 S Main

Thornton Coal Co 1825 S Main (See page 72)

YOHO & HOOKER AKRON

Co 669 E Exchange

GARAGE DOORS

Rodgers Coal Co 108 S Main

GARTER MFS

Robertson Geo A Co 115 N Market

Yasser A H 117 S Main (See page 106)

GAS

For Suburban Homes

Home Gas Equipment Co 244 W Exchange

GAS APPLIANCES & EQUIPMENT

Gas & Electric Co 52 S Main (See page 106)

GAS BURNERS

Cahill H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal (See page 158)

GAS COMPANY

East Ohio Gas Co 19-21 N High and 2225 Front 'Cuya Falls O'

GAS ENGINES AND SUPPLIES

Valley Auto Machine Shop 35 S Valley

(See page 133)

GAS FIXTURES

(See Lighting Fixtures)

GASKET MFS

Akrone Metalicas Gasket Co 150 N Union

GASOLINE FILLING STATIONS

(See Automobile Service Stations)

GASOLINE LAMP MFS

Akrone Lamp Co 660 S High (See page 1)

GAUGE MFS

Magnetic Gauge Co 330 Water St

GAUGE MFS (Gasoline)

AKRON-SHELLE CO 410 High and Chestnut (See page 159)

GEAR DEALERS

AKRON PARTS CO 16 E Chestnut (See page 55)

Flickay C F Machine Co 583 S High (See page 194)

Howe E S Bales Co 200 E Market (See page 195)

Shriver-Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 58)

GEAR MFS (Machine)

Akrone Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South (See page 102)

South End Machine Co 96 E Miller Ave

GENERATOR MFS

Imperial Electric Co 56 E Ave

(See page 88)

GLASS (Art)

Westminster Art Glass Co 54 E Bartges

GLASS (Wholesale and Retail)

Akrone Engineer & Glass Co 180 E South (See page 107)

Akrone Plate & Window Glass Co 468-476 Water (See page 107)

Akrone Window Glass Co 22 E Market (See page 108)

American Window Glass Co 925 E Exchange

Brown Graves Co 191 E Miller Ave (See page 125)

Carpenter Hardware 944 Kenmore Blvd (See page 100)

Central Hardware & Fixtures Supply Co 230 S Main

(See right to margin)

Covell J & Son Co 921 Penn Ave

East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right to margin)

Falke Hardware Co 2209 Front 'Cuya Falls O'

Five Points Hardware Co 380 S Maple

Hardware & Supply Co 475-475 S Main

Mell M M Co 43 N Cedar Ave (See page 70)

Morgan-Nebitt Hardware Co 37 W Bowery (See page 100)

Nee, F A 68 E Corahans Falls Ave (See page 110)

North Hill Glass & Mirror Co 666 N Main

Parsons Hardware & Electric Co 1463-1463 Antler Ave (See page 110)

Perkins Bros Hardware Co 25 N Main (See left bottom margin)

Pfarr & Hobart Co 444 E Exchange (See page 110)

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 212 E Market

Pockrund Paint Co 14 N Howard (See page 152)

Portage Window Glass Co 515 N Main

Scheurer Hardware Co 1075 S Main (See page 110)
Grocers (Retail) Continued.

Harter H L 591 Johnston
Hartsville Mrs M 1 e a Munroe Falls rd, Munroe Falls O
Hartwell Mrs T E 722 Cedar
Haury Chas 772 Grant
Haveman Mrs Anna M 594 Alexander
Heller E F 828 Manchester rd
Heller J E 1720 Manchester rd
Henderson Mrs Myra 484 Solvay
Hendley Guy 1214 S Main
Hensley W 1 1103 4th ave
Hill H M 1310 4th ave
Hill J N w S State rd Cuya Falls O
Hinkle W C 1254 Cuyahoga
Hirschenfelder Casper 255 Poplar
Hiivko Geo 932 Concord ave
Hobson A C 1515 S Monroe
Hoffman Saml 1161 Coventry
Hollingsworth Bros 1217 Victory
Home Provision Stores 216 S Main
Hone H L 101 Cole ave
Hopper Mrs Mary L 771 Broadway
Horrell W C 668 Florida ave
Houston W O 2090 and 2594 East ave
Huff T W 1274 Copley rd
Hull H E 1424 Brown
Hunter G C 1066 4th Cuya Falls O
Huntington Mrs L 336 Alpha ave
Italian & American Grocers 76 Furnace
J M Gaffney 1451 Perkins
Jacovazzi Dominic 334 E Glenwood ave
Jaggielina Stef 791 S Arlington
Jarecki Cyprian 22 W Center
Jewel Tea Co Inc 354 McGowan
Johns L R 596 Kenmore blvd
Johnson L 50 S Main
Johnson L M 529 Clifford ave
Jonnard Alex 1812 E Market
Jones Mrs P 1974 S Arlington
Jordan H R 1003 Main Cuya Falls O
Kafury P W 966 W Broadway
Kain John 194 Edlwood ave
Kalmanowitz Raiman 503 Innman
Kaminski A 1271 E Solon
d Kaminowska 503 Innman
Kaminski Moses 507 Upton
Kaminski Mrs 507 Upton
Kantrowitz August 626 Summer
Kanter John 324 Ohio ave
Karabinos Andrew 175 Emerson
Katarecki Mrs 549 Darrow ave
Katz C D 458 Sherman
Katz Nathan 1256 Grant
Katz Nathan 594 S Arlington
Kaufman Morris 773 Leo
Kawasaki W M 1346 High ave
Kay Abe 1421 E North
Kazan Jacobs 958 N Howard
Kazan Jacobs 1126 W Broadway
Keeney Quality Market 335 E Cuya Falls O
Kelley Mrs Lenora B 966 Clement
Kelly Mrs Mattie 1128 E Solon
Kerman N H 455 E South
Kerr Mrs Sadie M 1074 Brown
Kiser George 270 Cole ave
Kiefer H C 1413 Curtis
Killing Bros 1005 S Main
King L E 500 S Main
King R O 1987 Picket ave
Kling 3259 Bailey rd Cuya Falls O
Kirk E F 113 W Thornton
Kling W H 262 E Cuya Falls O
Kling W H 1212 E Cuya Falls O
Knezovich Adam 576 Wellington ave
Knowles R W 1241 Diagonal rd
Kowaloff A 1071 Harvard
Kohn Adam 988 Brown
Kokoski Jennie 441 Madison ave
Kovach Joseph 503 Washington
Kozak John 300 Lloyd
Krider W L 960 S Main
Kruger W 960 S Main
Kruger W 960 S Main
Kroeger Grocery & Baking Co 571 Dayton and branches
Kutich Mrs H 2952 Prairie ave
Kutuzaki Walter 229 Silver
Krupp Mrs Jennie 120 Oak Park dr
Kuonen Mrs 246 S Arlington
Kutsky Elias 968 Brown
Kunick Paul 1095 6th ave
Kunick Paul 1095 6th ave
Kuszak Mrs 517 E Buchtel ave
Kwiatek A 490 E Glenwood ave
LaGuardia Mrs 309 Wood Ave
Lamarca Bernard 188 Furnace
Growsers (Retail) Continued

Gross 433 21 7th Ave
Lattorio Ignatius 67 W Bowery
Plakas Michael jr 121 N Canal
Dolito J P 252 Valley Falls O
Sokoloff 14 1st Ave
Peppe Alex 1225 Lovers lane
Pepin John 1252 Lakeside ave
Wallace L A 36 Tilden Street
Roe R E 395 Fortgage trail E Cuba Falls' O
Potter A L 1124 W Waterlow'rd and 2518 Wingate ave
Pugh Elmer 901 Johnston
Pope John J 233 Mill end
Kashid J B 302 B Dowery
Riadimovich & Werbeck 1449 E Archwood ave 1st
Rocher W 1135 E Tallmadge ave
Rochert Mrs Margaret 71 Goodyear blvd
Chen Ch 1760 Brown
Riley Ben 1214 Curtis
Rlennecke J T 294 W Cedar
Reliable Market 1497 E Market
Renchhoker John 1760 Brown
Rice R B 334 Wirth ave
Rice J J 1324 Livernois
Riley J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
Rinehart S F 17 W Cuba Falls ave
Riordan C 660 Holid
Riley E J 1424 Sprague
DAY DRUG STORES

AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

Burch Directory Co.'s

Insurance Agents and Agencies Continued
Stroup C. L. Realty Co. 17 Goodway bldg. (See page 609)
Sun Life Assurance Co. 34 Market, Bldg.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 31 N. Summit
Supreme Liberty Life Ins Co 33 Central D Bank Bldg.
Swan Life Assurance Co. 1147 S. High St.
Thomas F. Jr. "special agent" Massachusetts Mutual Life Assn Inc. 467 2d North St.
Traders Life Assurance Agency 103 S. High St.
Tupper B. M. 725 S. Howard
Union Central Life Insurance Co. 112 N. Howard
Union相互industrial Life Insurance Co. Central bldg.
Vail F. O. 2170 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O.
Wells Fargo & mar. Acacia Mutual Life Assn 611 2d Nati Bldg.
Washington Fidelity National Insurance Co. 203 Boardway Bldg.
Way C. M. for central Ohio Lincoln Nat'l Life Ins Co 414 Metropolitan Bldg.
WAYNE AGENCY CO. 2146 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O. (See page 145)
Western & Southern Life Ins Co 568 United Bldg.
Workman A. J. 1147 N. Howard
Woodruff R. S. Sumner (See page 622)
Workman E. E. 603 2d Nati Bldg.
Zak L. E. 2412 Central D Bldg.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Final Natl Casualty Co. 223 Ohio Bldg.
Industrial Insurance Co. 516-18 Central D Bank Bldg. (See page 132)

INSURANCE INSPECTION BUREAUS

Ohio Inspection Bureau 1813 and 1816 Central D Bank Bldg.
Underwriters Laboratories Inc. 1813 Central D Bank Bldg.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

Shrouds H M Co 212 W Market.

INTERIOR DECORATORS

CLARK HERBERT'S CO

808 W Exchange

Hapgood & Storer Co. O'Neill M Co.
POLSKY A CO 223 S Main (See page 88)

PORTLESS H. 115 W Exchange (See page 88)

STRIBLING M H Co 212 W Market

TURNER J. W. 373 S Main (See - top margin)

Yeager D. G. 50-75 S Main and 52-87 S Howard (See page 88)

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Akron Commercial Securities Co. 716 S Main St.
Central Depository Co. Main at Mill St.
Cities Service Co. 665 United Bldg.
Diversified Investment Trusts Inc. 162 S Main St.
Doberty L. C. 605 United Bldg.
Estates A. & H. 24 Nati Bldg. (See page 120)
Howeler C A & Co Inc 663 Akron & L Bldg.

JACKSON & CURTIS

207 Ohio Building

Livingston A. 257 Central Bank Bldg.
Mayfield-Adams Co. 113-7213d, Natl Bldg. (See back cover)
McDowell C. Blake Inc. 2201 Central D Bank Bldg.
Murdock A. E. 121-12 Central Bank Bldg. (See page 69)
Patton A. W. 219 Central D Bank Bldg.
Republic Shares Corp 219 2d Nati Bldg.
Robertson J. G. 161 Central D "D" Bank Bldg. (See page 69)
Whiting P. H. & Co. Inc 319 2d Nati Bldg.

IRON AND STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Burger Iron Co. 1221 Firestone parky. (See page 88)
Thomas A. L Co 204 Blythe Bldg. (See page 88)

IRON AND WIRE WORK Mfrs.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 226 Switzer Ave. (See page 184)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1521, John St. (See page 120)

IRON WORKING MACHINES

Akron Machine Co. 25 W. Bowery
Brodie Electric Shop Inc 2107 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O.
Carrico Machine Co. 123 N. Howard
DAUTER'S PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State (See page 10)
Edwards Hardware Co. 2202 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O.
Godbey Hardware Co. 1703 S Main St.
Hardware & Supply Co. 675-533 S High
Heimann Electric Co. 1342 E. Market (See page 80)
Hower C. O. 974 E Market and 631 Canton Rd. (See page 80)
Ohio Electric Supply Co. 45 N Main (See page 92)

JANITORS SUPPLIES

Morgan Sanitary Supply Co. 92 N Main
Reynolds Paper Co. 1615 S Main St.
United Chemical Co. 117 Maldon Lane

JEWELERS

Allyn, Alonzo, 455 Canton rd.
American Watch Shop 310 Akron, S. & L Bldg.
Aronoff S. 4013 E. 3d St.
Art Jewelry Co. 837 2d Nati Bldg. (See page 190)
Baker's Jewelry Shop 849 S. Main St.
Bennett J. A. 223 S. Main
Block Bros. 61 S. Main
Chambers W. 21 S. Main
Coup S. B. 1049 Central D Bldg
Curtis W. T. E. Mill St.
Dake's Co. 120 S. Main Market
Edsford's Music & Jewelry Store, 15548 S. Main St.
Frank W. J. Co. 158 S. Main
Greeley W. 724 S. Main
Hale Jewelry Co. 12 E. Market (See page 121)
Hall Co. 859 S Main
Hibbard Jewelry Co. 10 E Market
Hogan Ralph 144 S. Howard
Hovey E. F. 1163 N. Market
Hood H. W. 691 2d Nati Bldg.
Johns-Morgan Co. 1265 S. Main
Joseph Tom 142 E Market
Kay Clothier Co. 121 S. Main
Kaye's Jewelry Co. 132 S. Main
Kichorow & Frank 214 S. Main
Lazarus' "Henry's" S. Howard
Lebanon Jewelry Co. 136 S. Main
Lentz B. J. B. 10 W Market
Lexoh's Jewelry Store 296 S Main
Lettman's Garment Co 270 W Market and 34 E Mill
Maiden James 603 S Main
McClanahan E. A. 15 W Exchange
Mower Jewelry Co. 542 United Bldg.
People's Loan Office 279 S Main
Pitkin H. T. 139 S Main (See - top margin)
Rose Jewelry Co. 4 S Main
Rudick C J. 3 N Main
Rudick's Jewelry Store 142 S Main
Shaw Jewelry Store 113 S Main
SHULMAN'S Inc. 88 S Main

JEWELERS (Manufacturing)

Art Jewelry Co. 837 2d Nati Bldg. (See page 120)
Baker's Jewelry Co. 223 E. Main
Baker's Jewelry Co. 21 Central Office Bldg
Dake's Co. 120 S. Main
Dake's Co. 120 S. Main
Hibbard Jewelry Co. 10 E Market
Hogan Ralph 144 S. Howard
Hovey E. F. 1163 N. Market
Hood H. W. 691 2d Nati Bldg.
Johns-Morgan Co. 1265 S. Main
Joseph Tom 142 E Market
Kay Clothier Co. 121 S. Main
Kaye's Jewelry Co. 132 S. Main
Kichorow & Frank 214 S. Main
Lazarus' "Henry's" S. Howard
Lebanon Jewelry Co. 136 S. Main
Lentz B. J. B. 10 W Market
Lexoh's Jewelry Store 296 S Main
Lettman's Garment Co 270 W Market and 34 E Mill
Maiden James 603 S Main
McClanahan E. A. 15 W Exchange
Mower Jewelry Co. 542 United Bldg.
People's Loan Office 279 S Main
Pitkin H. T. 139 S Main (See - top margin)
Rose Jewelry Co. 4 S Main
Rudick C J. 3 N Main
Rudick's Jewelry Store 142 S Main
Shaw Jewelry Store 113 S Main
SHULMAN'S Inc. 88 S Main

Jewelry (Wholesale)

Johns-Morgan Co. 1265 and 889 S Main

JEWELERS (Wholesale)

Akron Jewelers Supply Co. 111 Central D Bank Bldg.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Vail F. O. 2170 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O.

KEY AND LOCKSMITHS

(See Locksmiths)
KIN DEGARTE

Akon Coop. 129, 12 W. Market

KITCHEN CABINETS

Akon Research Laboratory 44, Central Office

KITCHENETTES (Built-In)

Akon Research Laboratory 44, Central Office

LABORATORIES (Medical)

Akon Research Laboratory 44, Central Office

LABORATORIES (Rubber)

American Goods Co. 646, 12 W. Market

Olin R. R. Laboratories 123, 20 E. Market

Rubber Service Laboratories 50, Peoples Bank Block

LADIES' FURNISHINGS

(See: Dry Goods and Women's Wear)

LAMP MRES (Electrical)

Albright H 333 Howe

LAMP MRES

(Gasoline and Kerosene)

Akon Lamp Co. 606 S. High (See page 130)

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Beck Bros. & Nunnery 121, 20 E. Market

Beck Bros. & Nunnery 121, 20 E. Market

Bueh & Hannum 881, Copley Rd.

Carter Bros. 372, Westside Ave.

Coleman H. B. & Son 266. E Archwood Ave.

Craig-Glicker-Ohi Inc. 2043 N. Main

Heizel S. Hamilton 2043 N. Main

Koehler Landscape Co. 146, Byers Ave.

Zazo John 1783 East Ave.

LATH DEALERS

Dell C. Childs 213, 3rd St.

Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co. 700, Monroe St.

(See page 130)

HELP WANTED: Coal 74, Chestnut

Wright & E Co. 451 S. Main (See back cover)

LAUNDRIES

American Towel Supply Co. 471, 475 Carroll

Cedar Home Laundry 1227, 221 E Archwood Ave.

Citizens Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 270 W. Bowery

CITY LAUNDRIES & DRY CLEANING CO. 635 and 639 S. Main

Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co. 85, W. Market (See page 91)

Frey, Harry Laundry 218, Boylan pl.

Frey L. F. 702 Yale

Hawkins Laundry, A. Dry Cleaning Co. 1104, Main

LUND LAUNDRIES 100, Harter Ave

National Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 359, Willard

New System Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 255 E. Voria

People's Laundry 1406 Sackett Ave. 243, 628 S. Main

Public Hand Laundry & Dry Cleaning 37 N. Howard

Riverdale Laundry 1239 Front, Cona Falls 3

Rohn Mrs. Susanna 226 Madison Ave.

Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning 261 Park

Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co. 714, S. Main

(See page 121)

South End Laundry 1985 W. Bowery

Sunshine Laundry Inc. 124, Tinker

West Hill Laundry 475 Bishop

LAUNDRIES (Wet Wash)

A.-Damp Laundry, C. 150 W. Favor

A. P. Towel Supply Co. 197, 1st Ldry near 764

Washington

Akon Wet Wash 765 E North

Central Wet Wash 1227, 221 E Archwood Ave

Ideal Family Laundry 126 166 W. Buchtel Ave.

New Method Laundry 320 Berry Ave.

OHO WET WASH & LAUNDRY CO

301 Buckeye

Summit Damp Wash Laundry, 485 Ohio

LAUNDRIES (Chinese)

Chan Soon 7 E. Buchtel Ave.

Laundries (Chinese). Continued

Charlie Lee 24, N. Howard

Charlie Mon 21 E. Main

Chin Yung 10 S. Summit

Edward Hand Laundry 90 W. Market

Falls Laundry 216 F. O. Market

Fred Tom 144 W. Exchange

George L. S. 53 E. South

Harry Kim 214 Falls Ave.

Harry Young 453 Wooster Ave

J. J. Santie 11, 627 S. Main

Hop Lee 46 E. Market

Hop Sing 444 W. Bowery

New Yee 446 W. Exchange (See page 120)

John, Louis 85, W. Exchange

Kidwell Yee 1509 Englishwood Ave.

Lee 220 220 S. Main

Lee Tom 255 Wooster Ave

Louise Gum 365 S. Main

Louise Hong 1102 S. Main

Louise John 1071 S. Market

Luna J 547 E. Main

Luna Yee 422 E. Market

Mars Harry 37 E. Cuya Falls Ave

Mars, W. J. 212 W. Market

Marc, W. 601 W. Market

Sawg Mar 212 W. Exchange

Sing Lee 25, N. Cross Ave.

Sing Lee 639 S. Howard

Suyi Ling 699 S. Main

Tan Yee, 1908, St. Peter's blvd.

Tom Kee 1414 N. Howard

Tom Yee 1206 S. Main

Tom Yuen 1278 A. Market

Wong K. 1748 College Rd.

Yee Charlie, 132 W. Thornton

Yee, Lee 256 E. Howard

Yee Long 261 E. Market

Yee S. 1139 E. Main

Yee, Shue 1315 S. Main

Yee Tom 3 Rubber

Ying Lin 5, E. Meritting Ave.

Yee Wing 246 S. Main

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT MRES

Prosperity Co. Inc. 1926 Sweitzer Ave

LAWS

Akon Law School 57 E. Market (See page 123)

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING

Brooks & Long 285, Westwood Ave.

Schultz Bros. 346 E. Main (See page 120)

Wheeler Edwards 1498 S. Main

LAWS (See Attorneys)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

Jaffe Bros. Leather Co. 401 S. Main

Shaffer Leather Co. 88 S. Howard (See page 122)

LEATHER GOODS

Koch J. Co. 111 S. Main (See right top margin)

O. M. Co. 226 E. Main (See page 89)

POLSKY A CO. 235 S. Main (See page 88)

Shaffer Leather Co. 88 S. Howard (See page 122)

York Bros. 425 E. Main and 63-65

(See page 88)

LEGAL BLANKS

"XVth Century" Local Blank Co. 562 Akron S. & L

L I "LEATHER" SHOE R

Akon Letter Shop 315 S. Main (See page 150)

Avah Mailings Service 2311 Orrin

Durrant Letter Service Inc. 25 N. Main (See page 58)

Hooven Letter Service Inc. 105-111 N. Union (See right top margin)

Ohio Advertising & Printing Co.

Woods, Letter Service 31 N. Summit

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS

Monroe Letterhead Corp. 153 N. Union

MCNUTT & MOREY (COPIERS)

HADLEY CARD SHOP 12 Orpheum Arcade

Menasha Library 125 S. Main and 53 E. Mill

O'Neill M Co. 246 256 W. Market

Saysky Co. 125 S. Main and 53 E. Mill

POLSKY A CO. 235 S. Main (See page 88)

Robinson's Book Store, 48 S. Howard

Wright, and Angeli, Keith-Palace Arcade (See page 107)

Steel Shelving and Lockers

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO. Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.
Lumber Dealers Continued

Malone Lumber Co 760 Moan (See page 127)

O'Connor Lumber Co 645 E Cusahoga Falls ave (See left top corner card)

Portage Lumber & Building Co 75 N Case ave

Umbler & Coal Co 946 Beardsley (See page 127)

Webb Lumber Co 7 Portage trail, Cuya Falls O (See page 171)

Weeks"H" Lumber Co 44 W State (See page 127)

Yoko J Hooker Akron CO 608 E Exchange

-LUMBER DEALERS (Hardwood)

Inland Hardwood Lumber Co 542 Kathron ave, Cuya Falls O

Ohio Hardwood Co 2524 Vincent, Cuya Falls O

Seavers B H Lumber Co 124 S Main

Wilhelm H M Lumber & Tie Co 398 Silver

- LUNCH ROOMS

Adams W B 1133 S Main

Affric Service Station 529 Massillon rd

Allison E B 1016 Kenmore Blvd

Anderson Harvey 61 S Case ave

Anderson Richard J S Case ave

Anser C J 647 S Main

Arthur Russell Lumber 1024 E Market

Athan Geo 125 E South

B & B Steak Station 1827 State Ave Cuya Falls O

Baker W C 82 E Main

Barney Mrs Emma D 251 N Howard

Beacon Lunch 18 S Summit

Becquer C P 472 Sington

Hicher Harriet 374 S Main

Hiding & Econ 1431 S Main

Blash H H Medford Market

Black & White Coffee Shoppe 99 N Main

Bucko & Lanzonmoon

Rogers & Storychef 1318 S Main

Bogen Theo 1238 S High

Bouknight Geo E 1317 S Main

Bowers H E 804 S Main

Bozic Milko 1068 Grant

Brecher W J 1354 Manchester rd

Brown W H 1174 S Main

Brumbaugh & Yoest Exchange

Ruskirk F A 313 Canton rd

Byers W F 633 S Arlington

Callaway Mrs Rosetta 894 S Arlington

Cannan The 1812 State rd Cuya Falls O

Carls Andrew 7 S Mill

Carnes A L 528 S Main

Central Coney Island Lunch 40 W Exchange

Chapman C P 1047 S Massillon

Christ & Chlodroff 28 Gottwald

Christoff Louis 374 Gottwald

Closer View Tan 1004 W Market

Coney Island Lunch 478 W Exchange

Darby Home Lunch 10 Canton rd

Davis & Pickle 442 E Exchange

Day Drug Co S S Howard (See left top margin)

Deltono Joseph 1370 S Main

Diamond Steve w s Arlington

Dipilo Julian S Exchange

Dixie Lunch 74 W Bowery

Downs W G 1587 W Waterloo rd

D-Z Sandwich Shoppe 7 S Main

Eiler Ruth 202 E Mill

Evans E J 72 Furnace

Fast Choate Shoppe 2111 Front Cuya Falls O

Far East Hilliard Room 127 S Main

Feige Mrs Lillian V 1828 Front Cuya Falls O

Fifth M F 144 E Market

Florida Sam 7 W Exchange

Frolics "Bill" 150 E New York

Futo Albert 521 Kenmore Blvd

G & L Coffee Shoppe 27 W Bowery

Gill S 84 433 S Main

Gardner P 354 S Main

Garrett H F 87 S Main

George Harry T 7 S Howard

George Nick 74 N Howard

George Sam 818 S Main

Getz C 1402 W Waterloo rd

Goff James 636 S High

Goodie Doc 39 S Main

Granada Joseph 651-653 W Bowery

Great Presto Hotel 212 and 214 E Market (See page 111 and 112)

Lunch Rooms Continued

Grierson Restaurant 213 and 363 S Main and 92 E Mill

Grubel Louis 1097 Switzer ave

Haid & Morris 29 N Main

Hanley Mrs Onita 551 N Main

Hart G H 165 Forbes Ave Cuya Falls O

Hawk Mrs Jennie s W Market

Hay A 119 S High

Henderson J 57 N High

Herbert E J 491 E Cuya Falls ave

Hobart Myers Ice Cream Shoppe 956 W Market

Hollway Alex 316 Manchester

Howell W B 1164 Grant

Hull's Barbeque 1411 E Union rd

Hubler's Luncheonette 41 S Main

Ideal Lunch Room 3 N Howard

Ideal Sandwich Shop 525 Kenmore Blvd

Imhoff F E 551 S Main

Imperial Restaurant 55 E Market (See page 160)

Israel Jacob N H

Jackson Mrs Anna 777 Rhodes ave

Jermun E J 15 E Cuya Falls ave

Johnson Bible Nellie G 957 Kenmore Blvd

Just Rite Lunch 81 S Main

Kauf & Caruso 124 W Martha ave

Kallan & Sagradas 1226 S Main

Kellor Peter 49 S Case ave

Kennedy Barbeque 821 E Union

Kennedy R E 523 S Main

Kimball C M 351 Kenmore Blvd

Kirkhuto Anetis 302 S Main

Klitkos & Roman 748 S Main

Kolmoff D A 440 W Market

Kostichov Stephen 2242 Switzer ave

Kreitzburg A R 197 E Center

Koh Mrs Katherine 3114 W Bowery

LaBar Mrs Jessie W 1223 S Main

Laias Bill 42 W Market

LaBarre Sandwich Shoppe 114 E Market

Lees Peter 739 Hackett

Lenox Lunch 1507 E Market

Levin Joe 16 S Case ave

Liberty Light Lunch 996 S Main

Lindsey C A 44 W Martha ave

Lincolnfield E C 1024 Kenmore Blvd

Long M S Co 147 S Main (See page 178)

Louie Harry T 1921 E Union

Louie & Louis 36 E Mill

Lucers & Karras 588 S Arlington

Lundgren W H 7948 W Bowery

Lurczoski Lunch 16 N Case ave

Maestro James 430 Wooster ave

Make Harry S 1336 W Union

Malloy E D 146 E Market

Martinelli Anthony 108 S Main

Mastrolach John 1106 S Main

Maurer A E 9 E Market

McClasen O H 1814 S Main

Menko E L Central Market

Mike Harry S 1104 Kenmore Blvd

Mills G P 1927 S Main

Milsted Mrs Ada 100 Pond View Ave

Minnich J R 474 Inman

Minute Lunch 44 E Mill

Mitchell Harry S Exchange

Mitchell Joseph 12 S East

Morris Louis 1083 S Main

Mousetes Geo S 31 N Arlington

Moultonery Mrs Elm 847 S Main's

Muddy Pike 98 E Market

Navateli Mrs Ida M 392 E Tallmadge ave

National System of Bakeries 357-9 S Main (See page 61)

Neal Sam 309 E Cuya Falls O

Night Owl Barbecue n E Market N

Nivestor John 751 Kenmore Blvd

Ofenbacharder 9 W South

Ohio Lunch 10 S Martha ave

Old Homestead Lunch 1 W Exchange

O Neil M Co 256-250 S Main (See page 87)

Owl Cigar Store 252 S Main

Peterson J F 220 N Howard

Poples Lunch 1031 N Case ave

Pepor Service Lanche 200 S Mill

Petersen Alex 475 Kenmore Blvd

Petrioff & Lapheff 1211 S Main

Proutt液压 Mrs Amanda S Martha ave

Pusticta A C 173 Ira ave

Pappert WM C 1810 E Exchange (See page 61)

Poliner A 203 S Main (See page 88)
Lunch Rooms Continued
Popovich Justin 96 W Barrets
Portage Billiard Academy Inc 115 E Market
Poulton G 93 N Howard
Pullman Lunch 2024 Front, Cuyah Falls O
Purunnet J W 966 N Main
Quinn W Lunch 91 S Canal
Quality Lunch 76 W Exchange and 1101 S Main
Rainbow Inn 1631 Home ave,
Rambler A 1377 W Howe home
Rathgeber the 113 S Main (See page 188)
Reynolds W 2765 Cory ave
Richard Fred 450 Wower ave,
Riley F E 19 Orpheum Arcade
Ritter J W Co 448 S 11th (See page 134)
Robinet & Howard 1097 S, Arlington
Robison Ted 109 Cole ave
Samarina Joe 1056 E Market
Sandberg O G 2740 Hudson tr Cuyah Falls O
Scatterbourough Mrs Hatline 1278 S, High
Schneider Andrew 111 S Main
Seldis Bros 1849 Englewood ave
Sehnal F Court S Main
Shapaz James 1299 S Main
Shepherd John 1650 E Market
Shidler Mrs Mary T 42 S Martha ave
Shiflett Brem 52 N Main
Silvertown Inn 449 W Bowery
Simon J M 13 Fair
Snappy Lunch 469 and 6425 S Main and 1251 E Market
Snyder Mrs Anna R 2125 E Market, N
Solacoff Todorraine 348 S Broadway
Solomon J T 277 Eastland ave
Sorland O M 6481, Storer
Squires Peter 71 E Palor
Sprecht E E 3119 Medina rd
Sprawls H L 606 S Main
Stark Mr Olive M 1234 S Main
Steel C N 19 N, Main
Stevenson John 1223 Sweitzer ave
Stevens R A 416 N Howard
Strand Barbecue s W Market
Stroud Geo 504 E Main
Strites Andrew 1440 5th ave
Stultz Mrs Frances 474 N Arlington
Sullivan Mrs, 1823, N Howard
Summit Lunch 106 S Martha ave
Surgeon C L 449 S Arlington
Talbot F J, S, South
Tenney S H 1156 S Main
Thomas James 134 S Main
Thompson Farn 144 E Market
Toumaza Peter 73 N Howard
Trippett Mrs Mary 130 Wosster ave
Tripp John 28 S Broadway
Tuckers Stephen 69 E Miller ave
Union News Co Edson Blvd
Vaets Paul 826 S Main
Washeld Ewell 58 Furnace
Walsch Bros 348 S Main (See page 169)
Watson I D, n W Market
Wells George 1195 E Market
West C E 124 E South
White Castle Lunch 524 S Arlington
Williams Mrs Catherine 149 N, Main
Willis H G 3 Howard
Wilson R D 19 E Buchtel ave
Yussom Harrison 1268 E Market
Zill A A 225 Wosster ave

MACHINE BUILDERS
Baldwin-Southwark Corp 100 United Bidg
Pfister Gear & Mfg Co 42 E York (See pages 134 and 130)
Schoenberger-Shannon Co 425 2d Nati Bidg Co.
Vauhn Machinery Co 20 Broad Blvd Cuyah Falls O

MACHINE SCREW PRODUCTS
ARKON-SELLE CO cor S High and Chestnut (See page 139)

MACHINE SHOPS
ADAMS MACHINE CO 720 Carrol (See page 128)
ARKON EQUIPMENT CO, cor E Exchange and
Annandale ave (See page 131)
ARKON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South
(See page 132)
Arkron General Machine Co 205 W Water
ARKON MACHINE, MOLDS, TOOL & DIE CO 1858
Front, Cuyah Falls O (See page 132)
ARKON STAINLESS MOLD CO 1024 English Ave
(See page 129). 1-4-18

Machine Shops Continued
Ashworth-McClade Machine Co 2600 Water, Cuyah Falls O
Baldwin J 1491 E Market
Brickwater Machine Co 37 Cherry
Brown J B Machine Co 831 Allyn
Carroll Machine Co 217 S Main, Cuyah Falls O
Cushagha Motor & Machine Co 135 Cuyahoga
Darby L C & Co Son Inc 76 E Miller, ave (See page 133)
East Akron Machine Co 1456 Englewood ave
Faust, Engineering & Machine Co, 1274, Fostoria, Cuyah Falls O
Ferriero Bros Inc 941 Yale (See page 153)
Fischer W Machine Co 548 S Main (See page 134)
Fishers Machine & Tool Co 2410 2d Cuyah Falls O
Fleter R H Mfg Co 1056 Grant (See page 134)
Haines Machine Co 122 Weller dr
Hosierman H L r 63 N Valley
India Machine & Rubber Mold Co 174 Annandale ave
Kenmore Gear & Machine Co 1519 Kenmore blvd
Kennedy Machine Co 113 Portage tril Cuyah Falls O
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 962 S, High
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 913 Swett-
son Blvd (See page 136)
Pfautz Gaige & Mfg Co 85 E York (See pages 134 and 136)
Porter Machine & Engineering Co 1025 Sweitzer ave
(See page 134)
Porter-Reimer Machine Co 1850 Front, Cuyah Falls O
Hartman Motorcycle Service, 447 W Thorp (See page 140)
South End Machinery Co 90 E Miller ave
Stuken Machine Co 475 Washington (See page 190)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1622 S High (See page 133)
Taglin-Rice-Clerkin Co 177 S Broadway (See page 135)
Toledo South Machine Co 31 W, South
Wolcott Machine & Tool Co 128 Weller dr, Cuyah Falls O

MACHINERY DEALERS (Second Hand)
Sherman G W 925 Hazel

MACHINERY, MOVING AND ERECTING
Madden W J 72 E North (See pages 68, 71, 135 and 147)

MAGAZINE DISTRIBUTORS
Collier F F & Son Distributing Corp 214 Pythian
Temple Blvd
Curtis Publishing Co 63 E Exchange

MAGNIFICATION PRODUCTS
Caster Co 502 and 805 S High

MAGNETIC HEALER
VanderPutten J R 144 Beeck Ave

MALT, HOPS, ETC
Balaum's Cut-Rate Stores Inc 60 W Bartges, 473
S, Arlington, 983 and 1234 S Main and 446 W

Malt Inc
Chicorelli Antonio 166 W Bartges
Fiorelli Mervin 133 Wooster ave
Garett Cigar & Tobacco Store 376 S Main
General Supply Co 636 S High
Hoskins Corner & Bowery
Kohn Malt Co 844 Brown
Lyons R O 94 S Calle ave
Olehet W 235 N Howard
Peerless Products Co 1160 S Main
Prell & Prell's 297 S Main
Summit Home Products Co 58 E-Market
Swan E C 665 Carroll
Wolf L A 264 S East

MALT FRMS (Liquid)
Barley Products Co 268 Silver

MANTLES, GRATES AND TILING
(See Marble, Tiles and Placedes)

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
Crisp Fred J 710 N Main
F M Scales Co 86 E Mill
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO. "Our Customers" 308-311 Ohio Building "Phones Blackstone 9118, 9119 and 9110"  "Let the Bargains"

AKRON 1931 CITY DIRECTORY

West Markets Continued
Sanitary Cish Market 2645 Front Cuya Falls O
Sargent J A 255 E Emlering ave
Springer Agree 1114 E Market
Schall C W 1309 Atwood ave
Schabram P G Medford Market
Schenk Nathans 1213 Brinton ave
Scher John 716 Princeton
Schlesinger Joseph 1386 W Waterloo rd
Scheider John 1315 W Manchester rd
Schmidt Frank 518 W Thornton
Schoenberg Mrs. 2307 Oakwood dr Cuya Falls O
Schott J F 378 Chestor ave
Shrey E G 1466 E Market
Schwartz Henry 945 E Howard
Schweil Albert 860 Summer
Scott J H 310 S Arlington
Steele Palatka 2544 Hanover dr Cuya Falls O
Somerlan R H 415 E Market
Shriver H B 333 F Croeter
Shechter P J 232 W Exchange
Simich S S 396 Berths ave
Simon Harry 918 Lane
Simen J N 181 S Smith
Smith C H 1625 Hodalix ave
Smith L E 284 Front Cuya Falls O
Smith W S 494 E South
Snook C R 314 Portage trail Cuya Falls O
Soper Market Market South
Spada Vito 1311 Brown and 836 King
Stanich Mike 242 Commis
Stapleton Joseph 729 Yale
Steen Reuben 701 Bittman
Stevens J P & Son 531 Summer
Stewart J F 551 Upton
Stochezial Miles 773 Woseater ave
Stoyanov Paul 593 Glick ave
Stirnraad Mrs Anna 335 E Waterloo rd
Strumer & Keiter 352 E Market
Strem A L 1446 S Manchester Rd
Subich Steve 425 Cole ave
Suances John 1333 Florence ave
Supreme Provision 2917 Front Cuya Falls O
Swarts & Fetzer Inc 1751 S Main
Tennula Peter 286 North
Thelus A L 728 Noble ave
Thelus J A 1318 Copley rd
Thelen P W 286 W Cedar
Thomas James Central and Mayflower Markets
Tiedemann Bros 780 Grant .705 S Main and 1123 S Main

Tiffin Frank 547 N Howard
Tinari John 231 N Twomlage ave
Tomoves F H 125 Rhodes ave
Townsend Sam 310 Clement
Tritscher Lakeside 1045 Bellems
Turner Andrew 455 Grant
Tuuli Piziano 350 S Arlington
Unger Sales 1203 E High st
Vallish B H 480 E Wilbert h
dVeleur L H 1129 N Market
Wade C F 870 S Arlington
Wagner Provision Co 372 and 379 S Main
Wales W 179 S Forthave
Waser C H 2212 Manchester rd
Water Nathan 785 Clark
Weaver H B 1679 Ch to Cuya Falls O
Weitzl P L 1163 Mercer ave
Weiss & Kerns Inc 1151 Hurton ave and s W Market
Wentz W R Medford Market .
Wesb P 802 Johnston
White J A 9 S Arlington
Wilbert Grocery & Confectionery Co 1740 S Main
Williams Arthur 1312 W Wilbert h
Williams E G 657 Wooster ave
William C G 2136 Front Cuya Falls O
Witt G D 206 Wildwood ave
Wolfo Mrs Walentyna K 229 N Howard
Woods Allen 846 John st
Wolf H B 1832 Front Cuya Falls O
Wolf R T 2317 Front Cuya Falls O
Woodings W H 582 Cuya Falls O
Wisnial S G 1235 5th ave
Yokan R 849 E Exchange
Yozie G W 372 Kenwood ave
Zabor A R 1213 Kohler ave
Zaun C G 25 Market ave
Zepko John 863 Miami
Zepko Constantine 696 Alley
Zetter Morris 886 E Euclid ave

West Markets Continued
Zimmerhier Bros Co 1336 S Manchester rd (See page 198)
Zimmerhier E B 527 W Market
Zimmerman David 1844-48 Grant
Zosko Stephen 1264 7th ave

PHONE PACKERS
Guilt Packing Co 1412 Kenmore blvd (See page 198)
Zimmerhier Bros Co 1336 S Manchester rd (See page 198)

MEATS AND PROVISIONS (Wholesale)
Aikho Hirman 2512 Albatross
Armour & Co 89 N Main
Astor Cun Market Co 1562 Astor ave

CAHILL R J PROVISION
Co rear 189 Hyde ave
Cleveland Provision Co 146 E Center
Dash & Locht Provision Co 71 Nickel
Guilt Packing Co 1412 Kenmore blvd (See page 198)
Gregory C P 436 26 North blvd
Hohbein Provision Co 552 Spicer
Hummel Inc 683 Edward
Johnson Bros Provision Co 504 Locust
Supreme Provision Co 221 Medford blvd
Swift & Co 315 S Broadway
Wilson & Co 20 W Market

Zimmerhier Bros Co 1336 S Manchester rd  (See page 198)

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS (See Engineers)

MECHANICAL-THERAPISTS
Jobe W S 584 E Market
McClenathan C I 666 E Buechel ave
Nrehman E B 461 Grace ave
Schreiber W S 665 N Howard

MEDICINE MRS
Akron Viti Co 1631 Cuyahoga blvd
Alexander W W & Co 136 S Union
Hodkinson Co 723 Washington ave
Pike Medicine Co 1370 Grant
Po Ca-In-Lo Indian Medicine Co Inc 22 Buechel ave

Srivastava Laboratories Inc 581 W Market
Shallow River Inc 150 S Howard

MEDICINE STORES
Anderson Medicine Store 3136 Bailey rd Cuya Falls O
Das Cut Rate Store 1242 and 1455 E Market
Jenkins Chris 483 Brittain rd
Lyle stores 13 Goodland blvd
Morris G W 511 Eastland ave
North End Cut Rate Store 103 S Main
Northern Cut Rate Store 767 N Main
Pires Fred 1274 Moore
Quinn & Lenz 587 E Market
Randall Medicine Store 142 5th ave
Zwicker C C 1290 Manchester rd

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Akron Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
Army and Navy Store 336 E Market and 286 S Main
Bentley's Chain Stores Inc 155 S Main
Bowling Club 121 S Main

Burkey John 306 N Howard
Byrdon Bros Co 256 S Main (See page 198)
Cebene H J 124 E Market
Clark A K E Market
Close L O 771 N Main
Dario Patrick 808 W Bowery and 130 W Bartles
Dasch Nathan 1213 S Main
Featherstone Co 846 S Market
Fisher Bros Inc 70 and 112 S Main
Garciel Cigar & Tobacco Store 170 S Main
Genolet August 8 S Martin ave
Gordon J C 726 S Main
Greenwood 843 E Market
Guernsey Geo & Sons 35 N Howard
Habermel Miller Good Main
Harsha L E 1119 S Main
Hose Shirt Shop Co 1273 E Market
Johnson 1374 E Market and 837 Canton rd (See page 89)
Joseph E 128 E Kent rd Store O
K & P Sales Co 984 Kenmore blvd, 1 and 1005 E Market and 326 S Main
Koskle H W 548 Canton rd
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MERCANTILE AGENCIES
Akrone Coal Merchants’ Credit Exchange Inc 290 S Main
Akrone Commercial Credit Bureau 161 S High
Akrone Credit Bureau Inc 290 S Main

BRADSTREET CO

78 E Mill

Dun Rite Co 404 and 40% Peoples Bank Bldg
Investigation Service Bureau 36 S Howard
Rubber Manufacturers Mercantile Agency 1003 5th

MERCHANDISE BROKERS (See Brokers)

MERCHANTTAILORS (See Tailors)

MESSAGEMAN SERVICE
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 179 S Main
Western Union Telegraph Co 179 S Main

METAL COLUMN AND STANDARDS
Union Metal Mfg Co 484 N Main

METAL STAMPING
AKRONE-SELLK CO cor S High and Chestnut (See page 119)
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (See page 97)
Pfahl Gauges & Mfg Co 82 E Yoric (See pages 134 and 119)

METAL WELDING (See Welding)

MIDWIVES
Burek Mrs Elizabeth 1172 1st ave
Marshall Mrs Mary 112 2nd
Paul Mrs Theresa 1466 Kenmore bldg

MILK BOTTLE DEALERS
Akrone Bottle Exchange & Supply Co 265 S Dowery
United Milk Bottle Redemption Co 352 Bishop

MILK AND CREAM (Retail)
Akrone Pure Milk Co 273 S Dowery and Barberton O
(See page 140)

AVERILL DAIRY CO Inc
400 W Cedar (See page 141)
Blue Ribbon Farms Inc 140 Kenmore bldg
Chesterfield Dairy 2775 Albrecht ave (See page 141)
Courtright J F 108 Hall
Firestone Farms W Market and Twin Oaks’rd
Kenmore Dairy: Mcdonald Milk Co 226 First ave
Kessingdale Dairy 1530 Triplet bldg
Peoples Dairy Co 534 Grant (See page 142)
Perfection Dairy 2718 Front Cuyahoga Falls O

Milk and Cream (Retail) Continued
Steen A F 140 Hudson Rd Stow O
Sunshine Dairy Co 1224 Firestone pkwy (See page 142)

MILK AND CREAM (Wholesale)
Akrone Pure Milk Co 273 S Dowery and Barberton O
Averyl Dairy Co Inc 445 N Cedar (See page 141)
Chesnut Ridge Dairy 2776 Albrecht ave (See page 141)
Kesselring Dairy 1529 Triplet bldg
Mountrose Dairy Co office 451 S Main
People’s Dairy Co 534 Grant (See page 142)
Perfection Dairy 2718 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Sunshine Dairy Co 1224 Firestone pkwy (See page 142)

MILL SUPPLIES (See Factory Supplies)

MILL WORK
Brown-Graves Co 191 S 24 S Main (See page 125)
Falls Lumber Co 678 Carroll and 16 Broadway E
Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 125)
Fischer Bros Lumber 946 S High (See page 126)
Gough Lumber Co 123 X Case ave
Helms Co Inc 222 Torres
Homing Lumber Co 723 E Talmadge ave
Hudson Lumber Co 2120 Manchester rd
Junction Lumber Co 2344 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Kenmore Lumber Co 1272 Kenmore bldg (See page 126)
Kurtz Lumber Co 334 S Arlington and 1560 E Market
(See page 126)
Lyman-Hein Lumber Co 1020 Sweitzer ave
(See page 126)
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 759 Moon
(See page 127)
O Connor Lumber Co 661 E Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 127)

MILL WORK (Wholesale)
Toledo Lumber & Mill Work Co 612 5th St

MILLINERY
Akrone Dry Goods Co 211 S 24 S Main
Bentley’s Chain Stores Inc 198 S Main
Bowers Hardware Co 158 S Main
Dillen Hat Shop 158 S Main
Dyke Msi 61 E Mill and 58 E Market (See page 143)
Elliott Millinery Co 16 S Howard
Federman Co 424 S Main
Forbush Millinery 72 S Howard
Fox Millinery 76 S Howard
Gersten Jmes 35 S Howard
Hoffer Co 974 E Market and 63 Canton rd
(See page 88)
Hudson Dorothy F 978 Kenmore bldg
Jackson Mrs Homer J 25 S High
Lavin Mrs Rose G Mayflower Hotel
Laves’ 8 S Main
Leal Millinery Co 87 S Howard
New York Millinery 76 S Howard
O’Neil Msi 226-280 S Main (See page 87)
Paris Fashion Shop 77 S Main
POLSKY A CO 250 S Main (See page 88)
Sally Rose Hat Shoppe 14 E Mill
Sally Rose Hat Shoppe 111 Portage trail Cuyahoga Falls O
Sellers Hat Co 248 S Main
Yeaer C H Co 56-70 S Main and 53-67 S Howard
(See page 88)

MIMEOGRAPH MFRS
Dick A B Co 36 N Main

MIMEOGRAPHING SERVICE (See Multi-Typesetting Service)

MINERAL WATER DEALERS
Eletrotostik 19 10H

MIRROR MFRS
Akrone Mirror & Glass Co 199 S E Bowery (See page 107)
Brown Graver Co 121 E Miller ave (See page 159)
Portage Window Glazing Co 661 Main (See page 168)
ICE ORDER FROM THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

BUDGET DIRECTORY CO.

Motor Trucking and Transfer Continued

Harden Bros. 635 Main

Harrington Bros. 541 South

Hill Transfer Co. 183 E. Mapledale Ave.

Hoch C. S 350 S High (See page 140)

Hofsteiner Transfer Co. 51 E. Main

Howard Transfer Co. 49 N Canal

Immel W. W 290 Bishop

K. & C Trucking Co. 445 S. Firestone Blvd.

Keehn C. W. 1748 S Main

Keller C. J. 424 Beechwood Dr.

Keller G. W. 121 Westwood Ave.

Knickbocker Warehouse, & Storage Co. 36 Cherry

(See pages 150 and 151)

Knof Frank 443 W South

Koshlhand 321 Ludlow Dr.

Kubits A. R. 658 Letchworth Dr.

Lake Shore Terminals 32 Grand Ave.

Liberty Highway Co. 190 E Miller Ave.

Manchester F. L. 559 Iman

Mann R. H 1023 Lexington Ave.

Marshall Transfer & Storage Inc. Cuya Falls O

McClure G. O. 292 Cole Ave.

Motor Express Inc. 397 and 399 Switzer Ave.

Motor Freight Inc. 203 W Mill

Moyer R. W. W. State Rd. 'Cuya Falls O'.

Murray T. J. 636 Lima

Padden A. N. 287 S High

Parks D. P. 105 W Market

Payton Transfer Co. 423 Livingston

Peek Co. 423 E. Market

Mover Ruth

Pennsylvania Express 53 E South

Robert L. Moving Co. 745 Kling

Rosenbrough A. E. 56 Dayton

Ruth Transfer Co. 291 E South

Scooy Trucking Co. 866 S High

Seifcorn W. G. 398 Calendar

Shakely R. L. 1112 6th Ave.

Sheets C. K. 1426 Boardman

Sheridan C. A. 1127 Swan

Smith A. H. 1153 McVernon Ave.

Smith J. E. 13 W. Dresden Ave.

Snow Bros. 404 Beacon Ave. (See page 140)

Snow R. E. 346 W Chestnut.

Still R. A. 1524 Victory

Thornton U. C. 333 Masson Dr.

transcontinental Car Forwarding Co. 447 W Exchange

Vaughn C. W. 972 Ontario

West Transfer 899 Battle Ave. (See page 140)

Zero Bros. Trucking Co. Union

Zuschnitt L. H. 226 Russell Ave.

MOVING VANS CONTINUED

Knickbocker Warehouse & Storage Co. 36 Cherry

(See pages 150 and 151)

Morr M. R. 2946 Cuya Falls O

Peck W. J. 467 Spier. (See page 140)

Phillips K. S. 333 Chase Ct.

Robert L. Moving Co. 48 South

Snow Bros. 404 Bacon Ave. (See page 140)

Wirth Transfer 889 Battles Ave. (See page 140)

MULTIGRAPHING AND MIMEMOGRAPHING

Akror Letter Shop Inc 21 S Main. (See page 140)

DURRETT LETTER-SERVICE Inc

25 N Main (See page 58)

Faill Multigraph Co 121 Portage Trail Cuya Falls O.

Hovern Letter Service Inc. 154-171 S Union (See right top margin)

McGregor Multigraph Co. 215 Ohio Blvd.

Ohio Advertising Co 39 Ash

Woods Letter Service 31 N Summit

MUSIC SCHOOLS

Akorlnstitute of Music Inc 192 S High (See page 141)

Barnes Music School 419-217 Main

Akor School of Music 212 Plymouth Temple Blk

DeLaurier School of Music 116 S Main

International Institute of Music 225 Hermes Blvd.

First National Institute of Violin 21 S Main.

Music School of Musical Arts 3 S Howard

Ohio Popular Music School 75 E Mill

MUSIC TEACHERS

Allen Henry 31 S Howard.

Appelman Russ 104 S 35 E. Main

Barnes Music School 419-217 Main

Bollus Anna H. 126 Etra Ave.

Boulton C. C. 184 S Canada

Billings A. F. 127 S Main

Boughton Marie 36 S Howard

Bower A. J. 2225 17th S W

Brant Claude C. 1129 McVernon Ave

Butfooler Howler 1.344 E Balch

Campbell Mr. P. 333 Douglas

Chalmers H. J. 672 Carpenter

Chamburton Mrs. I. 202 Smith

Chapman W. B. 190 Beck Ave

Clause Mary T. 674 E. Cuya Falls Ave.

Cohen Mrs.124 E. Main

Cohen Joe T. 747 W Market

Coleman Grace 322 Park

Corella J. M. 541 Delmar Ave

Currado Frank 370 S Main

Daly J. T. 196 S Main

Davis W. S. 100 E. Market Ave.

Davis Mrs. Gladys O. 479 W. Market

Day Mrs. E. F. 1112 Manhattan Blvd

DeLaurier School of Music 312 S Main

Denkie Esther M. 529 W Market

Dockin Myra 243 Euclid Ave

Erickson R. E. 418 E. Co. Falls Ave.

Eldani Rita 41 E Mill

Farn W. F. 342 Fernwood Dr.

Foster C. A. 556 Crosby

Freelgh Ida M. 594 Collinwood Ave.

Gado Victor 2127 6th S W

Gamble Mary C. 1142 E Main

Gianporee Samie 265 S Main

Gifford Ida M. 141 Bellevue Ave.

Hamilton Nettle M. 199 S College

Harootunian D. 236 Shaler Ave.

Harris R. H. 20 Goodrich

Harris Mrs. L. 601 Edmondson Road

Harrington Corp. A. 255 W. Market

Haunden Mrs. S. M. 929 Princeton

Henry Grace 1. 21 Oakdale Ave.

Harshburger J. T. 104 Ave.

Hillman Mrs. Mary 41 E Mill

Hitchcock J. E. 122 E. Main

Humphrey Bill H. 469 Brown

Kerstel V. S. 789 Arvon

Keltt Mrs. Edith 1129 Martin Ave.

Kniffin Frances 177 N Portage Path

Krusse A. E. 335 Parkwood Ave.

Lauderdale Mr. A. 374 Columbus Ave. (violin)

Lewis & Soule 31 S Howard

Lukich A. J. 41 S Main

Lowery Grace W. 946 W. Exchange

Manchester Mrs. Marie M. 287 Wooster Ave.

Mange Wm. 1023 Princeton

Savings 5% Interest on Deposits
NURSES REGISTRY
Central Nurses Registry Agency
Nursing Headquarters and Official Registry of Summit Co 42-Hawthorne ave

OCEULISTS AND AURISTS
Black G E 362 Kearn Bldg
Brown L E 1129 2d Natl Bldg
Clark C M 363 Ohio Bldg
Cook F H 701 2d Natl Bldg
Ferguson G A 1175 2d Natl Bldg
Gammon F V 576 S Maple
Johnson F A 503 2d Natl Bldg
Malloy C 362 2d Natl Bldg
Mather E L 462 Metropolitan Bldg
Mathias D F 817-821 Central Dep Bank Bldg
Moore T K 261 2d Natl Bldg
Piersen M J 253 3d Natl Bldg
Selbit U D 971 2d Natl Bldg
Spencer J E 469 Peoples Bank Bldg
Stevenson Weaver & Anderson 801 Central D Bank
Thaw R F 303 Ohio Bldg
Wizetan, L A, 400 2d Natl Bldg

OFFICE FURNITURE AND FIXTURES MF S
(Akron Wood Products Co cor Home and Bowery aves)

OFFICE FURNITURE & FIXTURES
COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO
105 E Market
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Bowery
Kob Fred L Co 30 E Mill

NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO
66 N Main and 12 E Mill (See right bottom margins)
Office Supply Co 252 E Market
Office Furniture & Fixture Co 55th Market (See page 182)
O Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 87)

OFFICE SUPPLIES (Retail)
COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO
105 E Market
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Bowery
Kob Fred L Co 30 E Mill

NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO
36 N Main and 12 E Mill. (See right bottom margins)
Office Supply Co 252 E Market
O Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 87)
Robinson's Book Store 41 S Howard

OFFICE SUPPLIES (Wholesale)
Commercial Office Furniture Co 105 E Market
Federal Paper & Tube Co 105 E Mill (See page 181)
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See right bottom margins)
Office Supply Co 252 E Market

OIL (Fuel)
Akron Oil Heating Co 41 E Mill

OIL BURNERS
Akron Oil Heating Co 41 E Mill

OIL FILTER MFRS
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS
Federal Oil & Gas Co 500 N Union
Hoyt Oil & Gas Co 158 Dodge ave
Moore Oil & Gas Co 127 S Main
Rumsey-Dobel Oil & Gas Co 275 S Forge
Jeton Corporation 193 N Union

OIL AND GAS WELL DRILLER
Eason G F 1336 Manchester rd

OIL AND GASOLINE (Wholesale)
Anderson-Pritchard Oil Corp 31 N Summit
Breckenridge-Henderson Co 500 E Tallmadge ave
Brick Star Oil Co 569 S Main
Canfield Oil Co 466 W Wilberth rd
Coles Service Oil Co 133 N Mill
Clark Oil Co 177 S Broadway
Dicken Oil Co 480 Water (See page 88)
Galena Oil Corporation 1863 E Market
Hoyvis Oil Co 1362 Goodyear blvd
Marsh Oil Co E Market N end
National Refining Co 644 E Tallmadge ave
Pennsylvania Products Co 2277 E Market
Pierce C A Oil Co 33 E Exchange
Potter J M Oil Co Inc 315 Silver (See page 151)
Pure Oil Co 1027 Hazel
Henderson Inc 1142 Newton
Shell Petroleum Corp 1725 E Market
Sinclair Refining Co 887 Hazel
Standard Oil Co 18th & Market
Sun Oil Co 566 Beacon branch bulk station 1007 Erie
Thomas B G Co 1859 E Market (See page 80)
Walthaven Inc 1648 W Market

OIL AND GASOLINE (Retail)
(See Automobile Service Stations)

OPTICIANS (Manufacturing)
American Optical Co 292 United Bldg
Gracey-Wolf Co 21 S Main

GRANT Optical Co 705 Akron S & L Bldg

OPTOMETRISTS
Davidson P 0 8 Howard

FLADEN'S INC
197 S Main

FREEMAN S J & SON
77 S Howard
Geler E R 974 Kenmore blvd
Grant Optical Co 705 Akron S & L Bldg
Henderson W J & Ormsby Arcade
Hosack Ralph 144 S Howard
INTERSTATE OPTICAL CO 399 and 309, Flatsiron Bldg
LATTU J R 308 and 909 Flatsiron Bldg
Lous M D 44 E Mill
Loose C E with Federman Co
MacPhee S A 212 Pythag Temple Bldg
Miley C S Optical Co 187 Mill
Moore R H 147 Portage trail Cuya Falls O
Mose Louise E Market
Sederman R C 302 Metropolitan Bldg

ORCHESTRAS
(See Bands and Orchestras)

ORCHESTRAS AND AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS
Callahan Attractions Inc 621 2d Natl Bldg

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Art Metal Works 11 W Market
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 417 Miami
Johnson M 690 Forge 294 E High

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK, CO 928 Swelter ave (See page 184)
PORTER STEEL, IRON & WIRE CO 1114 Johnston (See page 185)

ORTHODONTISTS
Butler F S 629 2d Natl Bldg
Timmons G C 1126 2d N Mill

INSURANCE ALL Kinds
1099 South Main St.
PHONE Franklin 7185

THE HEMINGFORD RITCHIE AGENCY
1099 South Main St.
165-171 North Union St.
PHONE Jefferson 2176
AKRON 1930 CITY DIRECTORY
1557
PHYSICIANS AND-Surgeons
Adams F R 7622 N Main
Alexander A H 2966 N Main
Allen O F 2144 E Tallmadge ave
Allison R T 1118 2d Nati Bldg
Alpough L T 673 Kenmore Blvd
Amos R E 812 Akron'8 & L Bldg
Amoradi A J 612 W High St
Anker Hardy 1096 S Main
Antonelli R M 2634 N Howard
Applegate E V 2564 E High St
Averell C W 450 E Exchange
Averell E L 681 N Howard
Baldwin W P 761 College Rd
Bair C H 1004 E Market
Bakken H 2121 S Main
Banker E C 708 United Bldg (Surgeon)
Baremore H R Jr 711-2d Nati Bldg
Barancek H 103 2d Nati Bldg
Barratt C 2721 E Howard
Barrett S B 211 S Arlington
Baskin C L 600 2d Nati Bldg (Diseases of the Skin)
Bassett C L 363 S Arlington
Bissell F C 334 2d Nati Bldg
Black J W 1097 W Howard
Blanchard H E 2148 Ohio Bldg (Dermatologist)
Blower J G 903 and 305 Peoples Bank Bldg (Surgeon)
Bohlander C 579 Exchange (Bldg)
Bolton H A E S 2d Nati Bldg
Boswell M F 767 S Main
Botsford L F 2462 Exchange Bldg (Obstetrics and gynecology)
Bowen J L 160 E Exchange
Bowman E A 1454 E Howard
Brady C F 714 N Main
Breckenridge L E 1422 Portage (trail) Cuys Falls Ohio
Brennen D C 109 W Market
Breyfoile E W 1002 E Market
Brittain J L 1932 N Main
Briscetti A 465 Wooster ave
Brown L E 1120 2d Nati Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Campbell R 302 E Howard
Cappell J M 640 '4Renmore' bldv
Case C J 1127 Central D Bank Bldg and 277 S Ar
Caughey R D 1036 W Howard
Caulfield W C 400 Brooklades
Caudle W P 402 Harry St
Chase W S 611 Ohio Bldg
Chiek J E 232 W Market
Clark C M 303 Ohio Bldg (eye, ear, nose, throat and radium therapy)
Cleaver J E 650 E Exchange Bldg
Conger S B 625 2d Nati Bldg
Conlon J J 120 Portage trail Cuys Falls Ohio
Cook F H 701 2d Nati Bldg
Crafts M A 1423 Ohio Bldg
Cullinan J E 7621 N Main
Daniels D D 804 E Exchanges
Davies J E 650 S 465 Kerach Bldg and 1013 Mayflower Hotel
Davis A E 601 Peoples Bank Bldg
Davis Y J 605 E Howard
Davis P A 655 E Market
Davis R G 1004 E Market
Decker A J 1036 E Howard
Dixon C A 1025 2d Nati Bldg
Dixon P L 353 E Howard
Dixon W W 719 E Market
Dorner A F 910 1d Nati Bldg
Dorr R E 316 2d Nati Bldg
Dundurmon V 235 Glenwood ave
Dyson E B 307-309 2d Nati Bldg
Eberly C C 448 Ohio Bldg
Egeler S A 513 W Market
Ehlers O C 1106 Grant
Erlington A F 1498 E Market
Ethorne R P 645 N Main'
Evans H C 1944 Athens ave
Eyewers F A 30 Central Office Bldg
Ferguson G A 1129 2d Nati Bldg (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Foote E 115 S Broadway
Franklin H 7657 E Main
Frieldley B S 818 2d Nati Bldg (diseases of children)
Fueglis W J 1720-914 Cuys Falls Ohio
Fulton J P 906 S Main
Fulton W E 906 S Main

BUSINESS J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
403 Ohio Building. Phone FR-6516
SUN RADIO Inc
110 E Market and 274 S Main

RADIO SHIELD DEALERS
(For Steam, Hot Water and Vapor Radiators)
Universal Radiator Shield Co 1066 S Main (See page 102)

RADIO MANUFACTURERS
McKim Electric Schools Inc 124 Ash (See page 175)

RADIO SERVICE
Akrorn Aerial Installation Co 258 Studebaker ext
General Radio Service Co 96 E Miller, ave (See page 162)
McKim Electric Schools Inc 124 Ash (See page 175)
Radio Repair & Service Co 41 Vesper
Moeb Electric Service 42-4245 S Broadway

SUN RADIO Inc
116 E Market and 274 S Main

RADIO (Wholesale)
Akrorn Parts Co 16 E Chestnut. (See page 55)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High

RADIO AND SUPPLIES
Akrorn Cycle & Supply Co 419 S Main
Akrorn Furniture Co 244 S Main (See page 104)
Akrorn Parts Co 16 E Chestnut. (See page 55)
Akrorn Radio & Electric Shoppe 744, Carroll
Akrorn Fred Market 149 E Market
Allen Radio & Electric Inc 183 E Exchange
Atlas Radio Corp 7 S Main
Bowerman Radio 446 E Exchange
Hator Radio Co 1301 E Market

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E, State St
REPAIR-WORK-GIVEN-PROMPT-AND-CAREFUL ATTENTION
PHONE: Franklin 8109

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
First Mortgages
Radoles and Supplies Continued
Best Furniture Co 361 S Main
Best Radio Service Co 241 Walnut
Brownell Hardware Co 784 Main (See inside front cover and page 175)
Brownells Electric Co 2107 E Market, Cuyahoga Falls O
Brownells Radio & Electric Shop 1232 Grant
Buckeye Radio Service Co 65 E 3rd (See page 185)
Carpenter Hardware Co 84 N Howard
Carpenter Hardware 946 Kenmore Blvd (See page 105)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 S Main
(See right top margin)
Day & C Electric Co 123 E Market
Dettling Bros 4 E Market
Dodge Co 24 S Howard
Douglas Bros Electric 82 E Market and 82 S Main
Douglas Bros Electrician Inc 555 W Exchange (See page 80)
Edison Electric Service Inc 72 W Bowery
Falls Hardware Co 2293 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Ferris Bros Electric Co 15 E Market
Garfield H L 202 S Balch
Hale W M 2089 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Hammond Auto Electric & Radio Service 811 S Main
Harbaugh B F Co 175 E Market
Hardware & Supply Co 475-475 S High
Heights Radio Shoppe 1647 Newton
Heimann Electric Co 1343 E Market (See page 152)
Holub M Furniture Co 1071 S Main (See page 165)
Howard Co 1574 E Market, and 827 Canton Rd (See page 164)
Hunt F M 327 Bryan
Kenmore Radio Sales & Service 1353 Kenmore Blvd
Kerr & Jacobo Co 610 Kenmore Blvd
Kirk Co 265 S Main, 24 S Howard 1122 S Main 5
Kratz Piano Co 29 S Howard
Leffel W P 903 S Main
Lustig Furniture Co 947 E Market
Mackey W M 1741 S Main
Motz Radio Co 924 Amelia ave
National Hardware Co 947 N Main
Ohio Radio Wholesale Inc 458 Portage trail, Cuyahoga Falls O
O'Neill M Co 266-266 S Main (See page 87)
Park Radio Service 1499 S Main
Portage Hardware & Electric Co 1453-1455 Averst ave (See page 110)
Peoples Outfitters Co 47 S Howard
Portage Furniture Co 284 W Market
Polsky A Co 232 S Main (See page 88)
Portage Furniture Co 989 E Market
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Rameck-Meadel Electric Service, 44 N Howard
Rugles Electric Co 361 S Arlington
Ross Bros Electric Co 516-38 S Main (See page 94)
Royal Furniture Co 803 Kenmore Blvd
Sadofsky Radio Service 1217 Kenmore Blvd
Smith Allen B Co 73 E Mill
Sun Radio Inc 110 E Market and 274 S Main
Thompson-Marsh Co 1364 E Market and 644 Canton Blvd
Thornton Radio Co 754 W Bowery
Uncle Sam Radio Store 33 S Main
Universal Radio Service Co 945 Kenmore Blvd
White F W 56 E Emerling ave
Wright Radio 875 Kenmore Blvd
Yager C H Co 86 S Main (See page 88)

RAG DEALERS
Akrson Industrial Salvage Co 936 Hazel, (See page 174)

RAILROAD TIE DEALERS
Wilhelm R Mumber & Tice Co 369 Silver

RAILROADS
Akron Canton & Youngstown R Y Co gen office A & C Building N Exchange, freight office 85 E Main, High S N case ave and S 8 W Market ext, pass station 88 N Main
Ballarat & Ohio Railroad R H Troesch fretleng agent 835 N Howard L F Davis div pass agnt, 312 Ohio Bldg and Cuya Falls O
Eckman L Co 374 E Main, Cuya Ryan gen agent P 335 W North
Erie Railroad H W Bowen freight agent 89 E Exchange C E King gen agent 606 20 Nati Blvd, B L Bender ticket agent Union Depot

Railroads Continued
Nickel Plate Road 607 Peoples Bank Bldg
Northern Ohio Railroad 119 W E Main, A C & Y Bldg
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, ticket offices Union Station and 222 E Market, freight office 88 S Summit and Cuya Falls O
StLouis Southwestern Railway Lines 510 Peoples Bank Bldg

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
Fattison W M Supply Co 603 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg

REALTORS
(See also Real Estate and Investment)
Note: Following is a list of active members Akron Real Estate Board.
Acme Realty & Investment Co, 220 floor Central D Bank Bldg
Akrson Agencies Inc 367 Beacon Journal Bldg
Allard-Schafer-Parkham Co 303 United Bldg
Bachtel J J & Co 80 S Howard (See page 168)
Bain C F 203 2d Nati Bldg

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Barberon Realty Co 220 Central D Bank Bldg
Bowdie O E Inc 402 2d Nati Bldg (See page 163)
Brunk-Goodhue-Cooke-Cranz Agency Co 156 S Main
Cleaveland Associated Bank Co 494 Ohio Bldg (See right side margins)
Coates & Jenks Co 306 Ohio Bldg
Collins-Alexander Agency Co 257 W Bowery
Crawford Co 1802 Central D Bank Bldg
Dede & Inc 496 S Main
Delas & Heldtmann 456 S Main
Dye & Allen 637 Central D Bank Bldg
Eaton-Hand-Harrington Co 492 Ohio Bldg (See left side margins)
Emmons Realty Co 103 Flatiron Blvd
Evans Wm H & Sons Co 96 S Howard (See left bottom margins)
Exchange Realty Co 174 S Main (See left bottom margins and page 164)
Fallor-Myers Realty Co 332 S High

FIRESTONE PARK LAND
CO 1109 S Main
France H C & 66 S Summit
(GEORGE F S 222 Ohio Bldg
Gotshall C Co 556 Ohio Bldg (See front and back covers)
(Groark J P 410 S Firestone Blvd
Heminger-Burman Co 111 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Hemenzy Rail-Harter Co 7 W Exchange (See front cover, left top margins and pages 115, 144 and 167)
Howard M 275 N Main
Helnap Realty Co 981 E Market
Holmes-Holton Co 1654 State rd Cuya, Falls O (See left top corner, card)
Honeywell A L 708 Peoples Bank Bldg
Jenkins Realty Co 311 S High
Johnson W A 2621 Delaware Blvd (See page 164)

KAUFMAN D W REALTY
CO 204 Delawere Blvd (See right top margins, page 164)
Kirby & Honeywell Inc 63 E Cuyahoga Falls O
Klug Irving 827 Central D B Bldg
Martins L Realty Co 66 E Mill (See back cover)
McKeeney & Eshon 637 McKeeney ave
MURPHY DAVID C 713 2d Nati Bldg
Nars Alber 421 257 Ohio Bldg
Niess John Realty Co 353 E Exchange
Pardoo & Auten Inc 613 3d Nati Bldg (See page 165)
Permutative Title Agency 55 E Mill
Porter Loan 1174 S Main, Cuya Falls O
Pratt C D with E K Shepherd Co 675 Essex
Realty Sales Co 21 W Bowery
Schone Trust P 12 Baker Lake Estates, Silver Lake O (See right top margins)
Schwartz C H 928 N Main

PHONE
B F FREDERICK & SON SERVICE
86 E Thornton St.
At new Viaduct

QUALITY COAL
Real Estate Continued
Quitten C A 1118 S Arlington
Rachel A 1202 S Main
Reese Realty A 1200 S Main
Reliable Realty & Investment Co 245 Kenmore bldg
Rennier Geo J Properties Co 408 E Monroe
Richard D H Realty Co 1202 Front, Cuya Falls O
Roebuck C O 616 2d Natl Bldg
Rogers C O 586 Grand
Rubber City Realty Co 616 Metropolitan Bldg
St (Germain Theodore Realty Co 305-311 Ohio Bldg
Skeeters C O 630 3d Natl Bldg
Sand Run Investment Co 109 N Union
Sawyer J Haynes 72 N Main
Sawyer Laws Co 72 N Main
Schneid T 634 Ohio Bldg
Schottlaff Trust Account 560 Ohio Bldg
Short C W 620 Main
Shumway W B 2065 Front, Cuya Falls O (See page 180)
Shude Realty Co 904 Byo
Simister & Hale Realty Co 1850 Johnston
Slusser Chas E Agency 912 Kenmore bldg,
Smith H H & Son 184
Smithy W J 907 2d Natl Bldg
Sterling Improvement Co 236 Ohio Bldg
Sterling Realty Co 33 W Market
Steinmetz H N 80 S Howard
Stewart A J Agency Co 218 Kenmore bldg
Steffel M T 526 Sibler ave
Stroup C L Realty Co 17 Goodyear bldg (See page 160)
Swartz W E & Co 1374 S Main
Systems Realty Co 122 Main
Tankely J E Realty Co 1247 S Main (See page 160)
Thurston Marvin 601 2d Natl Bldg
Turner E J 59 N Howard
"Little Arthur" Prishubne dr
Trappas T A Co 187 S Main (See page 160)
Trappas T A & Assoc Exchange
Tubauh A J 1977 Manchester rd
Tupper H W 112 N Howard
Turkfoot Development Co 231 Ohio Bldg
Ullom Barney 707 Hazel
Lauder & Nachtmann Co 2d Natl Bldg
Up-Town Realty Inc 415 Everett Bldg
VanCantfort V V 711 S Tallmadge ave
Vander Globe 672 E South
Vickers J W 380 S Main
Vining J B 7274 Copley rd
C 274 S Arlington
Wagoner-Emmons Realty Co 208 Platten Bldg
Walters Homer Howard
Watkins J T 80 E Cuya Falls ave
Watters H M 416 Kenmore bldg
Watters Murray
West Hill Real Estate & Building Co 265 S Maple
West Thos 635 Kenmore bldg
Weber H 314 W Main
Wiener Realty Co 620 2d Natl Bldg
Wilhelm Ludwig Land Akron S & L Bldg
Wild C A 1731 Front Cuya Falls O
Williams R S 268 S High
Willis H E 1752 Front Cuya Falls O
Wiper & Franklin 405 Blaine ave (See page 83)
Wisszak G 18 S Case ave (See page 167)
Woolen Co 1001 E Tallmadge ave
Wright F A 770 N Main (See page 167)
York Realty Co 1804 2d N Bldg
Young C E 246 W Exchange

REAL ESTATE BOARD
Akron Real Estate Board 810 2d Natl Bldg

REAL ESTATE HOLDING COMPANIES
Akron Central Tower Co 102 S Main
Akron Commercial Building Co 216 S Main
Akron Leslie Real Estate Co 520 W Market
Akron Property & Mortgage Co 174 S Main
Albrecht F W Building Co 760 S Tallmadge ave,
Albrecht Land Co 537 Central D Bank Bldg
 Arcade Garage Inc 41-49 S High
Associated Holdings Co
Benjamin Journal Building Co 124-126 E Market
Broadway Realty Co 401 Permanent S & L Bldg
Builders Exchange Co 801 S Main
Builders Exchange Building Co 640 N Main
Burt Building Co 44 E South
C P L Land Cura Exchange, Canal Building Co 41, E Mill

Real Estate Holding Companies Continued
Colmar Realty Co 219 W Bowery
Community Building Co 208 Ohio Bldg
Curtiss Building Co 560 N Portage path
Cuyahoga River Forest Co 21 N Summit
Davenport Building Co 688 N Portage path
Dime Building Co 135 S Main
Eagle Home Co 137 E Market
Empire Co 530 3d Natl Bldg
Equity Associated Realty Co 427 W Exchange
Federal storage Co 2201 Central D Bank Bldg
Goldfield Hotel Co 114 S Main
Hepen Holding Co 37 S Main
Hotel Peninsular Co 219 E Market
Howard Building Co 123 S Main
Kenneth Hoffman Co 1751 25th, Cuya Falls O
L C A Holding Hi 465 Old Bldg
LaSalle Hotel Co 295 Everett Bldg
Main & Exchange Co 225 S Main
Main & High Realty Co 157 S Main
Main & Market Building Co 207 Everett Bldg
M A H Building Co 71 W Exchange
Magrason Realty Co 981 E Market
Market & Martha Realty Co 2614 floor Central D Bank Bldg
Merit Realty Co 487 W Exchange
Metropolitan Investment Co 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Mills Co 207 Everett Bldg
Middlebury Building Co 174 S Main
Myers Holding Co 396 Metropolitan Bldg
Nash Investment Co 741 S Main
Northern Realty Co 47 N Main
Ohio Building Realty Co 114 Ohio Bldg
Ohio Goodyear Securities Co 41 E Mill
Oliver Co 11 S Main
Pacific Realty Co 216 S Main
Polasky Building Co 235 S Main
Polasky Realty Co 235 S Main
Porter & Hoyt Inc 117 S Main
Riverside Realty Co 1004 State rd Cuya Falls O
Schneider Building Co 404 Ohio Bldg
Second Natl-Building Co 202 2d Natl Bldg
Sherman Cuyahoga Bldg
Snyder C U Building Co 1506 Central D Bank Bldg
Summit Realty Co 114 Ohio Bldg
Union Building Co 157 S Main
West Exchange Realty Co 516 Metropolitan Bldg
Young Building & Storage Co 258 S Forge
Williams Building Co 54 Cherry

REAL ESTATE MFRS
Akron Twist Drill Co Inc 920 S High (See page 180)

REFRIGERATION (Gas)
Gas Appliance Sales & Service Co Inc 25 W Market
(See page 197)

REFRIGERATION PLANTS (Commercial)
Akron (Cowles Co 563 E Market
General Refrigeration Co 269 Water
Industrial Engineering Co 87 Harburt ave
Maysville House Co 239 N Market
Pfarr & Hobart Co 446 E Exchange (See page 110)

REFRIGERATORS
(See also Electric Refrigerators)
Klauber Cool & Ice Co 216 Tiffin Summit (See from cover)
McCray Refrigerator Co 209 Water

RENTAL AGENCIES
(See also Real Estate)
Akron Rental Service 203 Bedford Bldg
Alexander C P 60 Summit
Crawford Rental Agency 1802 Central D Bank Bldg
Emerson E A 713 N Main
Heminger-Ritzman Co 1099 S Main (See right bottom margin)
McClellan Realty Co 214 Twin Onito rd
Pfautch H M 35 Cherry
Real Service Rental Agency 815 W Market
Alex Gus 9 9th ave
American Refrigerant 419 Kenmore bldg
Amos, Harry 314 S Main
Anderson P A 121 S Main
You Will Be Welcome In AKRON'S LARGEST BANK
The First City Trust & Savings Bank

PHOTO· INVAUL· BILLOW BLACKSTONE 7171
THE HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO.
Real Estate to Sell, in all Parts of the City

BURLINGTON COUNTY

Restaurants Continued

Alpine Peter's Federal
Arnold's Restaurant 446 W Market
Arlington Restaurant 468 E Exchange and 52 S.
Avonville
Aveline Jack 601 E Market
Bacchus Jones James 53 W Mapledale ave
Bennett's Restaurant 239 N Market
Beany's The 54 E Market
Henny's Restaurant 6 Exchange
Beck Jacob 24 W Market
Belty Ruthless Pantry 196 S College
Blondes West 201 Diner K A Market
Borgen & Mrs. Florrie B 1012 Kenmore bldg
Bournet Anthony 10 S Main

Brookside 1055 Firestone Parkway
Brooks C B 107 N Main
Brown Mrs Rose M 51 S Case ave
Burke C L 43 W E 8th St
Busy Bee Restaurant 47 N Howard
Campus Club 216 State rd Cuaya Falls o
Canton The 1012 State rd Cuaya Falls o
Capital Restaurant 6 S Arlington
Carroll John 66 W Bowery
Central Restaurant 4511 S Main
Chandler Geo 527 S Main
Charms Restaurant 231 N Main
Chemithes T S 741 Johnson
Chevalier Peter 504 Furnace
Clark Restaurant Co 9 S Main
Clark Restaurant Co 9 S Main
Cottage Lunch 1408 E Market
Crescent Tea Room 561 E Exchange
Dallas Thos 28 W Maple Ave
Dinner Bell 2006 15th St W
Doenic John w e Hilsbich ave
Dye W C Mayflower Market
Eckard C G 571 S Arlington
Eckard's Restaurant 751 S Main

EISINGER'S RESTAURANT

-Henry Eisinger proper, 17- and 19 E Exchange

(See page 168)

Elsie Same 125 McCop
Elizer Mrs Cora Keith Palace Arcade
Enjoy Restaurant 450 E South
Enjoy Restaurant 450 E South

Famous Restaurant 330 S High
Firestone Park Lunch 1325 S Main
Five Points Restaurant 6011 W Exchange
Floyd R A 2001 Front Cuaya Falls o

Garden Grille 37 E Mill
George & Co 316 E Market
Gautier Joseph 1011 S Main

Hague Hotel & Restaurant 51 S Howard
Genth Road Inn e a Ghent rd
Glasier M S 37 S Maple

Grant & South Dining Room & Restaurant 782 Grant
Great Britain Cafe 42 N Howard
Great Western Restaurant Goodway Blvd
Great Western Hotel 212 and 214 E Market

Gregg J B 892 S Main

Grillroom Restaurant Co 213 and 338 S Main and 92
Guistino Dominic 56 Furniture

H S & Restaurant 231 E Market
Healy's Restaurant 47 N Main
Hammilton C F 2314 S Main
Harlow & McDonald 575 S Main
Harlow Mrs Minnie 241 Kenmore bldg

Hartline I P 491 S Main
Hawthorne Restaurant 124 W Bowery
Hockey Club M 1 E Market
Hippodrome Restaurant 22 W Bowery
Hoffman Restaurant 65 Market
Horvath Julius 1323 Market rd
Hurley's Restaurant 1395 E Market

Ingrah Jones 471 S Main
Jersey Lunch 15 S High
John Mee Slippery Market
Johnstonbaugh B C 583 Grant

Knaaes Dining Room 53 E Mill
Knickerbocker B C 583 Grant

Keener E C 110 W Barrie

Restaurants Continued
Klitvive Peter 1457 S Main
Klutho Restaurant 641 E Exchange
Kipp Harry 606 E Market
Klisch Michael 635 S Main
Kollett 1204 S Main
Konstantinopouloi 15105 Englewood ave

La Pisto Restaurant 91 E Market
Lancaster Restaurant 23 S Merriman rd
Lewis J C 122 E Kent rd Stow O
Little Italy Inc 1412 Copley rd
Losch George 24 E Howard
Mack Chas 1053 E Market
Mall B H 120 E Market
Mandarin Barbecue e a State rd Cuaya Falls o
Maple Lunch 307 S Maple
Marand The 126 S Martha ave
Marlowe R P 160 S Forge
Martin C E 168 E Center
Mayflower Hotel, Main and State
(See page 111)
McClain W H 803 E Taft Avenue
Maxim C S 121 S Arlington
Miller Restaurant 2026 Front Cuaya Falls o
Milos Restaurant 45 N Case ave
Miniature Dining Room 11 E Exchange
Moskovitz Harry 25 W Bowery

Munoz C 583 Washington
Munozena John 880 S Main
Murphy Mrs Bessey L 228 W Market

Newman's Restaurant Front Cuaya Falls o
Nanking Restaurant 291 S Main
Naugle Harvey 448 E Exchange

New London Restaurant E Exchange
Newman P R w a Ghent rd

Nordlund 694 E Market
North Hill Dinner 169 S Main
O Brien J T 156 E Market
O Hall 220-240 S Main

Orient Restaurant 216 S Main
O'Roarke James 2116 S Main

Old 3 S Arkansas

Palace Restaurant 1056 Kenmore bldg
Panellinio Restaurant 36 N Howard

Pantry Restaurant 1631 E Market
Parramore Restaurant N Howard
Patros Mike 1651 Englewood ave

Payne O L 26 E Exchange

Peasants A E 391 S Main

POLSKY A CO 285 S Main
(See page 88)

Portage Hotel cor Main and Market

(See page 112)
Pratt G A 1085 E Market
Pritchard R E S 58 E Market

Pruett J T 1015 E Exchange
Quality Restaurant 35 W Market
Rothfeiser & Seidman 1105 E Market
Rothfeiser Bros 1105 S Market
(See page 148)

Rutens H 1251 E Market
Rutens-H N 814 E Market
Rutens P 361 N Main
Rodgers Nick 643 S Main
Ross Mrs Goldie 452 N Arlington
Russ Eastern Restaurant 6 N Main
Ruth H A 23 E Exchange
Roxy Cafe Inn 164 S Main

Sticht John 41 Stanton ave
Sally Sandwich's Service 411 S Main
Scheber Henry 125 E South
Seller Martin 750 S Main
Serves Thos 1620 Englewood ave
Shake & Rumors 64 Cantor
Sloan's Restaurant 213, E Market

Solar G 1794 E Market
South Main Restaurant 295 S Main
Southern Barbecue 197 E Market
Spero Restaurant 161 E Exchange

Squire O R 42 S High
Tavern Restaurant 91 E Market
Tea Room Restaurant 161 E Market
Test Restaurant co 37 S Main

Triplett H 1457 E Market

Underwood G 901 South Main

Vollen G D 2761 Hudson dr, Cuaya Falls o

Venice Restaurant 23 W Bowery
Walters P 500 S Main
Welsh Bros 345 S Main

(See page 168)

THE SHAFFER-WEAVER CO.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, PRODUCE
SANATORIUMS

Cuyahoga Falls Sanatorium Co 2065 Newberry Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 152)
Springfield Lake Sanatorium East Akron O, (See page 151) for the treatment of tuberculosis.

SAND AND GRAVEL DEALERS

Akron Gravel & Sand Co, 451 S Main

Barker & Company 244 S Main

Billiker H N 1010 Rhodes ave

Botum Bros Co 100 N High (See inside front cover page 70)

Boyle J W & Sons 538 Brittain rd

Builders Supply Co 538 E South (See page 70)

Campbell C M 212 Manchester rd

Egleton S J 305 Hazel

Kline Russell 224 Eastland ave

Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co 166 N Main, 17 Goodhue ave

Moody & Thomas Milling Co 577 S High

Rubber City Sand & Gravel Co S Arlinton and Arch Ave (See page 176)

Source F H and Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 70)

Thomson Coal Co 1023 S High (See page 77)

Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 2756 Hudson dr

Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 70)

Wright E W Co 411 S Main 577 E Exchange, 1452 Kenmore blvd, Copley rd Hawkins ave cor A C & YY also Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls O (See back cover)

SAND, DRAIN AND MOLDING MRS

Ornamental Iron Work Co 219 S Swett ave (See page 184) J L & A

SAND, DRAIN AND MOLDING MRS

Brown Graves Co 191 E Miller ave (See page 120)

Zimmerman Lumber Co 1037 Madison ave (See page 121)

SAUSAGE MRS

Kapitz Milan 220 W Hartage

Zimmery Bros Co 1915 Manchester rd (See page 138)

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN

CO 156 S Main (See left side margins)

Citizens Savings Loan Marysville

Cuyahoga Valley Savings & Loan Co 117 Portage trail, Cuyahoga Falls O

Equity Savings Co 314 W Bowery

Evans Wm H Bidg and Loan Assn 95 S Howard (See left bottom margins)

Fallon Savings & Loan Assn 2140 Front Cuyahoga Falls O

First Savings & Loan Co 1497 W Exchange

Industriale Savings & Loan Co 1207-1209 E Market (See page 144)

Kenmore Savings & Loan Co 940 Kenmore blvd

Nessburger & Company 940 Kenmore blvd

Permanent Savings & Loan Co 65 E Mill (See left side margins)

Society Savings & Loan Co 122 S Main (See left side margins)

South Akron Savings Assn 1008 S Main

W H C Corr Co representing Wayne Building & Loan Co and Trimble Savings & Loan Co 1140 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 142)

Workers Savings & Loan Co 151 S Main

SCALES

Dayton Scale Co 786 W Bowery

Industrial Scale Co 438 Metropolitan Blvd

SECOND HAND GOODS

Botchof & Co 587 Kenmore blvd

Fletcher A V 575 S Main

Gibson Harry 59 E Main

Green Rob 595 S High

Greenwade D F 614 W Bowery

Grove T 235 W Exchange

Jennings W W 1415 S Market

Kittrell J J 712 W Bowery

Raker C H 535 S Main

Waring E P 805 S Main

Wiese H Q 205 N Howard

SEEDS

Lotzmann Bros Seed Co 53 N Main (See page 104)

Burgan Mason Co 212 Portage trail Cuyahoga Falls O

Dillingham Seed Co 312 W Exchange

Fairlawn Supply & Co 538 E West Market

Greasing A Co Inc 1903 S High (See page 78)

Hoffman P M & Co 111 S Main (See page 70)

Schott Milling Co S Arlington ext R D 4 (See page 89 and 142)

Source F H and Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 70)

Wright W E Co 451 S Main, 877 E Exchange 1452 Kenmore blvd Copley rd, Hawkins ave cor A C & YY also Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls O (See back cover)

SERVICE STATIONS

(See Automobile Service Stations)

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, ETC

Botzum Bros Co 100 N High (See inside front cover and building page 70)

Builders Supply Co 538 E South (See page 70)

Central Coal & Supply Co 75 S Main

Dorr Co 31 N Summit

Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 538 E Market

Fallon Lumber Co 778 Carroll st 15 Broadway E Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 125)

Griesmer A Co Inc 1655 S Main (See page 78)

Greasing A Co Inc 1903 S High (See page 78)

Loewen P J Coal & Supply Co 185 N Main, 17 Good year blvd 1159 Newton and 123 S Summit, Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 125)

Moody & Thomas Milling Co 577 S High

Source F H and Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 70)

Stukula Bros Co 1234 Kenmore blvd and Barberton O Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 2756 Hudson dr, Cuyahoga Falls O

Union Lumber & Coal Co 945 Beardsley (See page 127)

Wright W E Co 451 S Main 877 E Exchange 1452 Kenmore blvd Copley rd, Hawkins ave cor A C & YY also Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls O (See back cover)

SEWER PIPE MRS

American Vitrified Products Co 15 Broadway

Crouse Clay Product Co 659 E South (See page 175)
SEWER PIPE & POTTERY MACHINERY MFRS.
Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co 177 S Broadway (See page 712).

SEWING MACHINES
Boston Joy 571 E Market
Lenhart G W 72 W Market
O'Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 87).
People Outfitting Co 47 S Howard
Singer Sewing Machine Co Inc 14 S Howard and
Banermann 107 W Madison (See page 88).

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO 78 E Mill
Wilcox J S 36 S Howard
Young H C 66-76 S Madison and 83-87 E Howard (See page 88).

SEWING SCHOOLS (See Dressmaking Schools).

SHEARS SHARPENED
Balle E 823 S Main (See page 123).
Schultz D W 607 S Main (See page 123).
Soderberg Edward 44 W Market (See page 123).

SHEET METAL WORK
Adams & Buckner rear 1441 E Market
Akers & Hapalt Metal 1045 Dublin
Akrorn Furnace Co 1928-30 Yale
Akrorn Roofing Co Store
Akrorn Sheet Metal Co 156 Cuyahoga
Bardy J B 686 S High
Gawron Photography Co 310 Kenmore blvd
Heltz E E 94 Russell ave (See page 176).
Benns Tin Shop 18 S Howard
Brett M 20 S 14th Street
Butler F H 607 Garfield
Carruthers 109 S Main
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Work 600 Sherman (See page 176).
Crav C 699 E Mill
Crav C H 683 Balsamave
Crobbard E F rear 1124 Grant
Dresbach W 529 Brown
Falls Sheet Metal 2925 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Hammon M W 584 E Market
Hansen J L & Co 1027 Sawver ave
Hoffmann Sheet Metal Works 312 Perdue
Jacobs Jacob rear 667 W Bowery
Jenks H P Co 1896 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Jones J E 1157 Grant
Kauemeyer C J Co 12 S Canal
Kemore Sheet Metal Co 903 Florida ave
Knapp Bros 758, Grant.
Krause Sheet Metal Works 898 Kinzie
Letter Jordan 12 Federal
Leahinger Sheet Metal Co 74 W Exchange
Levine Sidney rear 723 S Main
Liberty Sheet Metal Co 17 E Thornton
Lowry E H 1028 Kenmore blvd
Maas G and Carter rear 969 Grant
Malpass J W Sheet Metal Works 610 Webster
Marqua W M rear 321 Euclid ave
Maxwell W 11408 South
Myers Hall 89 S 14th Street
Merryman Iron Works 1048 Bank (See page 104).
Theodolight Mfg Co 1208 S Main
Modern Sheet Metal Works 559 Douglass
Morin D S 414 Sackett Cuyahoga Falls O (See page 28).
North Hill Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 63 E Cuyahoga Falls.
Oberg Sheet Metal Co 76 S Case ave
Pinto D Matthew 260 W Bowery
Porter J S 712 S Canton
Schleicher Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 524 Wingertor
Schutz Sheet Metal Co 2040 Newberry Cuyahoga Falls O
Southside Sheet Metal Co rear 961 Dreibelbis
Standard Akron Roof & Furnace Co 25 E Miller ave
Standard Sheet Metal Co 2040 S Main (See page 176).
Stover C H 1015 Florida ave
Talbot J 122 W Market
Upson Sheet Metal Works 603 Upson
Wakeshaff C 915 W Main (See page 176).
Waskett Sheet Metal Works 208 W Exchange.

Sheet Metal Work Continued
Wooler Sheet Metal & Roofing Co Inc 807 Moon (See page 172).

SHOE DEALERS
Akron Dry Goods Co 121 S Main
Beck A B Shoe Co 252 S Main
Beyer Harry 1145 S Main
Blue Ribbon Shoe Co 37 S Main
Bolick Fred 2658 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Dean Shoe Stores Co 16 and 89 S Howard
Douglas W L Shoe Co 69 S Main
Economy Shoe Store 46 S Howard 596 E Market
Foss & Kemore 2127 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
Frosen L Inc 95 E Market
Frost A C 102 S Main
Gerhardt L E 1119 S Main
Hofffield Shoe Store 778 S Main
Hollis S E Market and 837 Canton rd (See page 89).
Intrater Shoe Co 175 S Main
Johnson E H C Co 121 1/2 S Main
Kemore Family Shoe Store Inc 1022 Kenmore blvd
Koch J J 111 S Main (See right top margin).
Koehler A B 1140 S Main.

KOPLIN'S BEVERLY SHOP
57 S Main (Ladies)
Kotch F W 33 E Mill
Koval Anthony 419 S Arlington
Looch F Shoe Market 14 S Howard
May A Cut Throat Shoe Store 28 S Howard
McDonald J W 11 S 14th Street
Mills J M 11 S 14th Street
Mooru J O Co 14 S Main
National Shoe Stores 30 S Howard
Noble Shoe Co 115 S Main
Newark Shoe Stores Co 58 S Howard, and 63 S Main.

NISLEY CO
67 S Main (Ladies)
Noble 'Shoe Co 168 S Main and 50 S Howard
O'Neill M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 182).
POLSKA, A CO 235 S Main and 39 S Main (See page 89).
Segelt 'Shop 226 S Main (See page 89).
'Shoe Market 12 S Howard
Shumaker Shoe Co 7 S Howard
Traveler Shoe Stores Co Inc 48 S Main
Wagner & Marsh Shoe Co 72 S Main
Wallace H T Co 294-199 S Howard
Wells E 606 E Cuyahoga Falls O
Wells W J 605 S Main

SHOE REPAIRING
Adamo Thoes 242 Broadway (E Cuyahoga Falls O
Akron Electric 'Shoe Repair 1313 S Main
Amna H B 199 Brown and 415 Patterson ave
Andersen S F 607 Upson
Andreas A J 205 N Arlington
Anderson J O 1761 S Main
Ardndell 1320 S Main
Aurumovich S 119 S Main
Beall J L 674 Cole ave
Ban John 1974 Brown
Batalis J 945 W Main
Bezier C H 821 W Bartles.

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, HEmlock 5191.

LIABILITY INSURANCE.
THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST & GUI CO.

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST; MILLER AVENUE

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

1574

SHOE SHINER-Continued
Kalo's John 1099 S Market
Kantrex Geo 935 S Market
Kantrex Bob 981 W Market
Kott & Chell 330 S Main
Levi Strauss 158 S Main
Levi Strauss 158 S Main
Levi Strauss 158 S Main
Walters Peter 1667 S Main
Milo Bros 222 S Main
Moby's Shoe Repair & Dress Cleaning $6 & Market
and N Broad (See page 172)
Moe's 155 S Main
Pam's Nick 9871 S Main
Smith Frank 11 E Ave
Taylor John 533 S Main
Tony Joseph 11 W Exchange
Triantafillou Nicholas 1299 S Main
Volpe Gaetano 7 N Main

SHOEMAKER SUPPLIES
(Sign Leather and Findings)

SIGN DEALERS
Display Advertising Co 9 Union

SIGN MFRS (Electric)
Day-Lite Sign Co 541 E Talmaide ave (See page 178)

SIGN PAINTERS
Acme Sign Co 52 W Market
Akon Industrial Sign Co 569 N Howard
Artcraft Sign Decorator
Art Service Display 12 S Main
Bender Sign Co 54 Cherry
Billin Bros E 2 E Exchange
Brownier Sign Service 13 S Howard
Cartwright H W 1004 E Market
City Sign Co 423 West
Dohrn J P rev 18 S Maple (See page 177)
Dohrn J P 33 S Maple
Dohrn J P 33 S Maple
Dohrn J P 123 Annadale, ave
Ford C T $86 Splicer
Green & Co 250 Front
Hanna's Sign Co 216 Front, Cousy Falls O
Kennedy Signs Inc 112 S High
King Sign Co 413 S High
McLean E 2 E Exchange
Mooch C P 109 N Union
Moulder Sign Works 804 S Main
O K Sign Co 42 S Case ave
Old Reliable Sign Co 729 S High
Sign W D 88 W Market
Summit Sign Service 4 S Arlington
Treadway Sign Co 1201 S Main
Triantafillou Nicholas 1299 S Main
White Arrow Signs 60 N Case ave
Willoughby M J rear 764 N Main
Willows Sign Co 6 E Exchange
Yochem J M 18 E Chestnut

SLAG DEALERS
Allied Supply Co 244 Furnace
Standard Slag Co 32 Spring
Swartzeleimer Corp 76 and 72 E South, and 1547 Water Cousy Falls O (See right top corner cards)

SLATE ROOFERS
Akers & Harlham Co 1065 Dublin
Akon Roofing Co 44 S South
Bialkowski Roofing 30 Union Hardware (See page 176)
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 600 Sherman
(See page 176)
Kasch Roofing Co 18 S Canal
Lind M E 401 Carroll

SLATE WORK (Structural)
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit (See page 137)
Portage Marble & Granite Co 104 N Union (See page 137)

SICING MACHINES
Globe Sizing Machine Co 684 Roselle ave

SOAP DEALERS (Wholesale)
Electric Soap Co Cuahoga ext

SOAP MFRS
Akon Soap Co Cuahoga ext (See page 178)

SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Akon Jewish Center 1290 S Balch
American Red Cross 154 S Main
Annunciation for Community Work 157 N Main
Better Akron Federation 151 S Main
Boy Scouts of America 114 S Main
Catholic Social Service 1282 W Market
City Mission 563 S Main
East Akron Community House 1293 3d ave
Family Service Society 1301 E Buchtel ave
Furniture Repair 1401 E Market
Girl scouts 101 S Main
Goodwill Industries 117-123 N Howard
Jewish Federal Savings & Loan of Akron 191 S Main
Salvation Army 29 and 51 N Main
Social Service Exchange 191 S Main
Travelers Aid Society Union Passenger Depot
Volunteers of America 1811 Mill
Y M C A 80 W Center
Y W C A 148 S High

SODA FOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT
Ohio Store Fixture Co 55 W Market (See page 182)

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES
Snyder C H Co 228 Oakdale ave

SOFT DRINK MFRS
(See Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)

SOFT DRINKS
Anchorage Stephen 593 Riverside
Carson John 286 Perkins
Costa Joseph 167 Iowa ave
Duffer Julius 2 E Exchange
Fassnacht W R 26 N Case ave
Greenberg A 223 Butler Ave
Grulich Louis 59 Iowa ave
Hamilton Circus Store No 1 Central D Bank Bldg
Hamilton Circus Store No 2 Central D Bank Bldg
Kendall S J 2025 Front Cousy Falls O
Knezevich Adam 111 N Case ave
Kocher W J 201 S Manchester ave
Kovac John 581 S Main
Maurer A E 9 E Market
Melvoin F J 163 W Market
Plass Bartolomeo 26 Cuahoga
Quill Eugene 108 E Exchange
Roesler L 467 W Market
Sekerich Lloyd 1230 S Main
Sowers H F 173 S High
Schultz Anthony 156 E 6th
Thomas Peter 115 N Howard,

SOFT DRINKS (Wholesale)
(See also Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)
American C B E E Machine
Bergman J E 134 E Mill
Goldman Schwartz Co 144 E Center
Hendron Distributing Co 210 N Forge

SPICE (Wholesale)
Akon Spice Mills Inc 474 S Main

SPORTING GOODS
Akon Cycle & Supply Co 229 8 Main
Akon Sporting Goods Co 201 S Main
American Home Store 321 Bailey & Cousy Falls O
Baxter & Co Seed Co 1787 N Main, and 42 S Main
(See inside front cover and page 56)
Buckeye Cycle Co 55 E Mill
Central Hardware & Fosity Supply Co 20 S Main
(See right top margin)
Day Drug Co gen offices 111 E Mill and branches
East Akron Hardware Co 900 E Market
Elekskirk's Auto & Sport Stores 301 and 1144 S Main
and 1146, 2nd St
(See page 56)
Lowe's S Co 147 S Main (See page 178)
Meisez Drug Co 141 5 S Main
O'Neill M Co 220-230 S Main (See page 57)
Ohio Store Fixtures 243 S Main
Polska A Co 235 S Main (See page 58)
Star Hardware & Tool Co 15 S Howard
Wilson & Hawkins 119 E Barbershop Hardware Co 990 S Main
Wilson & Hawkins 1406 E Market
TAILORS and Tailor Shops Continued
Helenky Harry 224 S Main
Bartlow Harry 1983 Manchester rd
Beilke Fred 2095 Franklin (Cuyahoga Falls O
Booth W F 514 6d Nati Blvd
Bork O F 62 Aqueduct
Catherine B J 124 E Market
Chermun Louis 13 S Main
Cohen L H 550 Johnston
Colletti Peter 116 N Collar
Davila J W 2160 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O
Davis James 477 Market
Delbrot Morris 115 S High
Delbi,C B 74 8 W Bowery
Eifrig Charles 224 S Main
Firestone Park, Dry Cleaning & Tailoring Co 1457
Aster ave
Furman Andrew 762 Grant
Foster J F 818 Cooler, rd 14
Frankovich Emil 111 Goodyear Blvd
Funkhouser Theodoreos 421 E Market
G S Tailors 205 S Main
Galluch Chas 105 N Case ave
Gerlich Sieg 233 W Hartage
Gerlich Vm 1506 Market
Guenther Frank 135 E York
Haberman Harry 1122 S Main
Hiruma Tei 750 W Bowery
Harris Tailoring & Cleaning Co 1022 Kenmore Blvd
Jewell Njemund 125 S Main
Jefferson Cleaners and Tailors 1044 Jefferson ave
(See page 91)
Jevrom Chas 66 W Market
John Wm 891 B Main
Johnson J A 1047 Market
Kane J J 76 W Market
Karlson F O 81 S Howard
Kazlowski Paul 2901 S Crocker
Kelly Tailors 102 W Market
Kenmore Tailoring & Dry Cleaning Co 953 Kenmore ave
LaSalle Tailors 525 W Market
Leper Joseph 443 W Market
Lerch Ruben 216 Old ave
Levering H F 1234 Central, D Bank Blvd
Lecy Morris 15 N Howard
Levison John 19 S Main
Lyon tailoring Co 272 S Main
Madeline Tailoring Co 129 S Main
Manglowes Inc 115 S Main J N Main 185 S Main,
377 S Maple 91 W Exchange 1 263 S Main and
146 W Market
Main Tailors 65 N Main
Mathews Millicox 56 W Market
Maxwell Steve S Broadway
McGinnis Wm 2161 Front Cuyahoga Falls O
McIammon John 261 Ohio Blvd
McMenamin Morris 1221 W Market
Merlin Louis 694 S Arlington
Miller A G 331 Grant
Miller Harry 610 W Market
Moore The Tailor 259 S Main
Margulius Louis 146 Grant
Nash A Co 111 Everett Blvd
Novytope Joseph 694 Raymond
Norbom Spire 4 E Market
Opaue David 270 Campbell
Petrovsky J 316 S Arlington
Pugh Hths 224 and Cuyahoga ave
Pusinskas Lars 465 E South
Radelich Gavras 395 E South
Relich Ziska 111 N Main
Rich Sam 1201 S Main
Rosenthal David 8 Federal
Rubinick Louis 364 S Main
Rutman D W basement Ohio Rdy
Sapoznik Joseph 41 W Market
Schafer P E 75 W Market
Scotland Keen Tailors 21 S Main
Shephard J E 200 Permanent S & L Blvd
Shepp Herman 426 E Exchange
Stevens Ruda 159 South ave
Stefanovich Lazar 1165 S Main
Steinleimer Frank 791 S Arlington
Run Dry Cleaners 123 W Market
Terankojs Paul 127 E Market
Tuba John 116 E Vvos
Tartakowsky 61 S Main
Vranciches J J 770 S Arlington
Waxman Sami & Son 1065 S Main
Ziemenoff E W 76 S Broadway

TAIORS (Ladies)
Ludwine Tailor Shop 496 E Exchange
Miller Harry 419 W Exchange

TAILORS SUPPLIES
Helenky Woolen Co 24 W Market

TALLOW - RENDERERS
Helenky Super Co Cuyahoga Falls O

TANK MERS (Steel)
Burns Roller Works Co 1087 East (See page 67)
McNeil Roller Co 292 E Crocker
Muir Roller & Machine Co 764 Miami

STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO 473 Washington
(See page 100)

TANNERS
Casa Falls Robe & Tanning Co 273 Front, Cuyahoga Falls O

TAXI AND BAGGAGE SERVICE
Falls Taxi Co 15 Broadway Blvd, Cuyahoga Falls O
Red Top Cab Co 1011 2d Nati Blvd (Taxicab service 24 hr)

UNITED CAB CO
241 James
United Transfer Co, Union Depot, 346 E Market
(Residence and service only)

TANDERMETS
Morgan R H 316 E Market
Smead A H 261 W Crocker

TEAMING (See Contractors Team)

TEA, COFFEE AND SPIRES
Banner Coffee Co 295 W Exchange
Cook Coffee Co 294 E Center
Eureka Tea Co 504 S Main
Grand Union Tea Co 685 E Exchange
Great American Tea Co 1944 N Main
Jeans Tea Co 904 Merwin
Mocha & Java Coffee Co 157 S College
Onshomme F O Co O S Howard
Victor Tea Co 223 Eastland ave

TEA, COFFEE AND SPIRES (Wholesale)
Pearl Coffee Co 470 S Broadway (See page 80)

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Post's Telegraph Cable Co 178 S Main 4 S High
1235 Central Dep Bank Blvd and Mayflower Hotel
Western Union Telegraph Co 141 S Main branches
Portage Bell Telephone Co 1221 E Market
384 2d Nati Blvd 9 and 1096 S Main and 110
Portage trail, Cuyahoga Falls O

TELEPHONE COMPANY (p. 177)
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 1 2d Nati Blvd, and 208
Portage trail Cuyahoga Falls O

TELEPHONES INSTRUMENT MERS
British Co 572 S High

TENTS AND AWNINGS
(See Awnings and Tents)

TERRAZZO
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit (See page 152)
Portage Marble & Granite Co 154 N Union (See page 117)

THAIERS
Colonial Theatre 48 E Mill
Goodyear Theatre 1197 E Market
Grand Theatre 42 N Market
R K O Keith Palace Theatre 41 S Main

TILES, MARRIES AND FIREPLACES
(See also Tiled tile and Fireplaces)
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 50 W Market (See page 117)

Ewing Mantel Co 445 Ewing ct

FILING CABINETS
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Two Stores
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.
INTERNATIONAL TIME RECORDING CO

Fred J. Glenn

Walker & Lantz

31 W Market

TIME RECORDERS

(See Sheet Metal Work)

TIRE FABRIC MFRS

(See Rubber Mfrs Fabric)

TIRE MFRS

(See Rubber, Tire Mfrs)

TITLE INSURANCE

BANKERS, GUARANTEE

TITLE & TRUST CO.

191 S Main (See right bottom margin)

Guarantee Title & Trust Co 390-313 Central D B Bldg (See left side margin)

Summit Title & Abstract CoCourtesy Plate Iron Bldg (See page 90)

THOMAS TITLE & MORTGAGE CO

807 Akron S & L Bldg (See left top corner, card)

TOILET PREPARATION MFRS

Arnott & Sons Misc Co 1519 Brown

TOOL MAKERS

Akron Twist Drill Co Inc $20 S High (See page 180)

Proctor & H Mfg Co 1096 Grant (See page 124)

Portage Tool Co 6, Wlnkate ave (See page 375)

Read R D 1259 Florida ave (Rotary Bldg)

TOOLS (See Hardware)

TOP SOIL, SOD, ETC

Remark J W Coal Co 1161 Sweitzer ave

TOWEL, APRON AND COAT SUPPLY

A B C Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave

Akron Towel Supply Co 423 Wabash ave (See page 187)

AMERICAN TOWEL

SUPPLY CO

471-175 Carroll

Johs Towel - Supply Co 1479 Englewood ave

Robinson Towel Supply Co 471-475 Carroll

Sterling Towel Supply Co 944 E Exchange

TOWELS (Paper)

(See Paper Towels)

TOBACCO MFRS

Western Reserve Rubber Co Kentmere bldg (See page 172)

TOBACCO MFRS

Young Joseph C Co 321 Allyn (See page 161)

TOBACCO AND NOVELTIES

Hower Co 974 E Market and 637 Canton rd (See page 80)

Wider M Co 225-225 S Main (See page 87)

POT SKY A Co 225 S Main (See page 88)

Young H Co 20-70 S Main (See page 88)

TRAILE R BUILDERS

(See Automobile Trailer Builders)

TRAMRAIL DEALERS

Cleveland Tramrail 1002 Central Dep Bank bldg

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES

Northern Ohio Interurban Co 47 S Main

TRAVEL BUREAUS

Rendr R L 228 E Market (See page 180)

Merit Travel Bureau 444 Ohio Bldg

Quine R C 533 E Exchange

TREE SURGEONS

DAVIE TREE EXPERT CO

225 W Exchange, Akron O, and 117 S Water, Kent O

TROWEL MFRS

Akron Towel Co 275 S Main (See page 187)

Hoover H E 47 S Main

TRUSS MFRS

Akron Truss Co 1029 S High sales room 276 S Main (See page 187)

TWINE (Wholesale)

Federal Paper & Twine Co 189 E Mill (See page 153)

Rhoner Paper Co 762 S High (See page 154)

TYPEWRITERS

Akron Typewriter Exchange 131 S Howard (See page 197)

Portage Typewriter Service 12 S High

Remington Rand Bu siness Inc 126 S Howard

Royal Typewriter Co Inc 218 Ohio Bldg

Summit Typewriter & Office Machine Service 334 W Exchange

Underwood Typewriter Co 111 E Market

Victor Office Machines Co 148 S Howard

Woodstock Typewriter Co 24 S High

UNDERWATER (Wholesale)

Fashion 'Knit Homery Co 1107 S Main

UNIVERSITY

University of Akron 265-263 E Rushell ave

UPHOLSTERS

Cainl Benj 401 Bell

Chamberlin Upholsterers Co 420 Kirt aave

Chandler C R 1986 Eut ave

Diamond Upholsterers Co 505 W Bowery

Duplirer J Upholsterers Co 460 Allyn

Erickson R S Arlington

Gitz B V 167 Dodge ave

Keffer S F 804 Summer

Kinney's Upholsterers Shop 456 Brown (See page 180)

Kirkland J W 5745 Hudson dr Cusa Falls O

Kreger Matthew 262 Lawton

MACKAY G A

1802 Flint ave

McGrail Antiques Shop 41 N Adams

Ohio Upholstering Co 264 Wooster ave

O'Neill M Co 225-225 S Main (See page 87)

Bum-House Upholsterers Co 502-762 Miami

Stout M Co 212 W Main

Swink C W 415 W Exchange

Weiler A M 2180 North Ave

Younger C H Co 56-70 S Main (See page 88)

UPHOLSTERS FRAMES

Portage Wood Products Co 28 W South
If, only he knew where to look.

Lots of folks 'hunt' the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.

B. F. FREDERICK & SON
386 E. Thornton St. at New Viaduct - Phone Franklin-0312
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Akon & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 1904 2d N W Inc 1902 capital $250 000
Akon Rubber Reclaiming Co A Norton Inc 1924 capital $1 000 000
Aluminum Flako Co 960 Wooster rd N Inc 1910 capital $15 000
American Savings & Loan Co 621 Tuscarawas ave W capital $1 000 000
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 6th N W Inc 1920 capital $5 000
Anna Dear Country Club & a Robinson ave Inc 1924
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W Inc 1923 capital $50 000
Barberton City Club 299 6th N W Inc 1925
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1923 capital $25 000
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1903 capital $50 000
Barberton Home Builders Inc 300 4th N W Inc 1925 capital $25 000
Barberton Lumber Co 641 Holmes ave Inc 1917
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 104 2d N W 1926 capital $45 000
Barberton Packing House Co 15 Wolf ave E 1929 capital $75 000
Barnett A Co 761 Hopman ave W Inc 1926 capital $100 000
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 233 15th N W Inc 1924 capital $50 000
Bernard Construction Co 1153 3d N W Inc 1926 capital $25 000
Borch Motor Co 490 Hopeman ave W Inc 1928 capital $75 000
Borch Motor Co 601 Wooster rd N Inc 1929 capital $50 000
Buchanan Parker & Thomson Inc 482 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1910 capital $50 000
Cancer Hosp Inc 260 20th ave E 1910
Cambridge-Hebron Bank 566 Park ave W Inc 1917 capital $150 000
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1925 capital $100 000
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1925 capital $100 000
Citizens Hospital Co 324 Wooster rd N Inc 1914 capital $75 000
Clyde Hardware & Supply Co Inc 96 Robinson ave E Inc 1925 capital $30 000
Columbus & Co Inc 300 20th ave E 1931
Cope Motors Inc 223 2d N W Inc 1928 capital $25 000
Crown Tobacco Co 479 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1929 capital $100 000
East Barberton Land Co 109 3d N W Inc 1912 capital $150 000
First City Savings & Trust Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W 1904 capital $100 000
First City Savings & Trust Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W 1904 capital $100 000
Frank Foundry & Machine Co 32 State E Inc 1919 capital $400 000
Great Northern Lumber Co Inc 104 2d N W Inc 1917 capital $1 000 000
Herald Publishing Co 67 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1917 capital $500 000
Hollinger Co 924 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1904 capital $1 000 000
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co Springfield Co Inc 1912 capital $125 000 preferred and $20 000 common
Lincoln Golf Ball Co 947 Wooster rd N Inc 1930
Lincoln Rubber Co 947 Wooster rd N Inc 1914 capital $150 000
Longsneaker & Case Inc 749 Wooster rd N Inc 1925 capital $25 000
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1931 capital $50 000
Mason & Co Inc 107 4th N W Inc 1924
Moore & Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1918 capital $10 000

W D Turner WALL PAPER COMPANY

CWALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO-
LEUM, WINDOW SHADERS

Akon and Barberton
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO., "Our Customers get the Bargains"

BARBERTON 1931 DIRECTORY

The First City Trust & Savings Bank
All Banking Services in Eight Convenient Locations

National Cut Rate Store 1564 Tuscawara ave W
ina 1925 capital $10 000
Norton Mutual Fire Assn 104 2d N W Inc 1879
Ohio Mutual Fire Assn 1344 Tuscawara ave Inc 1917
capital $30 000
Ohio Insulator Co Park ave W and 9th Inc 1919
PennaPart Co 541 Tuscawara ave W Inc 1937
capital $40 000
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell 1902
Park Rubber Co 722 5th N W Inc 1928
Seiberling Latex Prod Corp 722 5th N W Inc 1928
Seiberling Rubber Corp 722 5th N W Inc 1928
Seiberling Protection Service Corp w/ Seiberling Rubber Corp 1928
Seiberling Rubber Co 722 5th N W Inc "A" (DeL)
summit Finance Co 544 Tuscawara ave W Inc 1923
Sun Rubber Co Fairview ave Inc 1923 capital $200 000 preferred and 4000 shares no par common
Tawney Dairy Prod Co 545 Broadway ave Inc 1929 capital 2 shares Class A no par common and 100 shares Class B 50 shares no par common
Trejo J W Motor Co 429 Tuscawara ave W Inc 1925
capital $10 000
Wheeler & Son Inc 110 2nd N W Inc 1930
capital $10 000
Wells Inc 564 Tuscawara ave W Inc 1930
capital $10 000
Wright Tool Forge Co 42 State E Inc 1926
capital $10 000
Young men's Christian Assn 467 Palae ave W Inc 1924

Church Directory

Baptist
First Baptist Church 26 6th N W Rev L S Nelson pastor Rev W J Argue pastor
Friendship Baptist Church 237 Wooster rd N Rev
Abraham Thomas pastor
Galilee Baptist Church 70 Hudson W Rev S S

crescent Primitive Baptist Church 344 Wooster rd N Rev
New Covenant Primitive Baptist Church 344 Wooster rd N Rev
Abraham Oristel pastor

Congregational
Columbia Congregational Church 360 Wooster rd W
Disciples of Christ
First Church 926 Hudson ave W and Newell, Rev H W Cobgan pastor

Elderly
St Andrew's Episcopal Church 267 5th N W Rev R C. Proctor pastor

Bible Society
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 236 N W and Hope ave W Rev L J Smith pastor
Slavic Lutheran Church 321 Wooster rd N Rev A T Bomba pastor

Methodist
First M E Church 3rd N W and Lake ave W Rev R N Altemeier pastor
High St M E Church 863 Wooster rd N Rev M W
McQueen pastor
Ephesus M E Church 725 VanBuren ave S
West Side Methodist Church 21 17th N W Rev
Johnson M E Church 1338 Wooster rd W Rev

Harley Miller pastor
Central M E Church 320 Wooster W Rev
Allen Chapel A M E Church 239 Wooster rd N

Federated Church
Federated Church Park ave W and 6th N W Rev Floyd Withrow pastor

Roman Catholic
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church 517 N W and Lake ave W, Rev J W Schmitz pastor Rev S. V. Dewey pastor
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 161 N W Rev A. W. Stanko pastor
St. Mary's Polish Church 201 W 4th N W Rev Joseph Kotas pastor
St Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church 211 1st N W Rev D. S. Damar pastor

United Brethren
Moore Memorial U B Church 170 3d N W Rev E. G. Moore pastor

Catholic
Latter Day Saints

Nazarite Tabernacle 236 N W Rev R F. Heilman pastor
Nazarite Congregation 130 1st S Rev J. P. Brown Obrador pastor

Church of God

Salvation Army

Parks
Lake Anna Park between 9d and 10th N W and Park ave and Lake ave W Rev N. A. Wooster
Edgewood Park, South ave

Crisman Park Morgan and Charles Ave

Portage Park Wooster rd N and Norton ave

Tuscarawas Park, Tuscarawas ave E and 5th N E

Public Building
Brennen Block Cor Tusco ave W and 4th st N W

Cincinnati Hospital 324 Wooster rd N

Davies Block 465 Tuscawara ave W, W. Williams

Kimball Hall, 70 N 14th W

Park Avenue 542 Wooster W

Great Northern B. & L. Bldg 164 3d N W

Johnson Block 210-212 2d N W

Johnston Block cor 3d N W and Park ave W

Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park ave W and 5th N W

Masonic Temple Block 452 Tuscawara ave W

Moehn Block 609 Tuscawara ave W

Masonic Temple cor Tuscawara ave W and 3d N W

Stauffer Block 525 Tuscawara ave W

Sylverman Home 258 Wooster rd N

Sprinkle Block 452 Tuscawara ave W

Stauffer Hall 211 7th N W

Tracy Block 558 Tuscawara ave W

Y M C A Bldg 167 Palae ave W

Masonic

National Lodge No 565 F A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple

Jestine Chapter Order Eastern Star No 212—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays in Masonic Temple

Portage Chapter No 262 of R A M—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Odd Fellows

Pharos Lodge No 862—Meets every Thursday evening in McKenna Block

Gleisberg Chapter of Odd Fellows (Colored)

Masonic Temple—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays, 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at McKenna Block

Grand United Order of Odd Fellows (Colored)

Masonic Temple—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays, 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at McKenna Block
-
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From 143 Van Buren ave - Near North Side
120 Hrelch, Michael
121 Blitzer, David J.
122 Frankick, Geo.

1st N.E. Intersect.
672 Polkacer, Mrs. Mary
223 Gombarovich, Stephen
224 Kunz, Michael, Geo.

South Side
164 Robinson, Mrs. Alice
176 Taylor Jones E.
180 R.achan Johnson
184 Klaus, Frank
188 Schnick Nick

1st N.E. Intersect.
272 Hatlan, John
274 Horvath Stephen
275 Cott, Geo.
276 Bowery Geo.

2nd N.E. Intersect.
324 Joseph Paul
325 Horvath John, Margaret
424 House Fred

3rd N.E. Intersect.
472 East
474 Tassell Michael
280 Johnson, Virgil
284 Everett, Geo.

4th N.E. Intersect.
465 Palfy, Henry

CEDAR
(See 29th N.W.)

CENTFR
(See 15th N.W.)

CENTRAL AVE
From 73 Hazelwood, north
7th East Side
1107 Hubbel Oliver H.

Fernwood Intersect.
1165 Messerly Edward W.

Cedar Intersect.
1105 Phillips, David W.

Fullmount continue

245 Vanke Mrs. Helen L.
247 Lindsey James W.
248 Josan, John F.
257 Cunningham Lee R.
253 Rock John
263 White, Geo.
265 Thompson Maurice A.
269 Randall Mrs. Ada P.
271 Everett, Mrs.
274 Drab Mrs. Elizabeth
281 Woodson Louis
295 Hasch, Willis T.

7th West Side

Fernwood Intersect.
1182 Slepia T.

Elwood Intersect.
1192 Kincaid, Romie C.
1196 Lascher, Edward L.
1202 Baker Mrs. Maggie
1226 Semeyer, Joseph
1236 Zollner, Michael T.
1240 Vacant
1250 Rommick Nick
1256 Mauna, Claude
1258 Kneire, Wm. A.
1270 Wilmoth, Benton R.
1276 Nematz, Geo.
1280 Neltz Edward
1284 Brady, Cecil J.
1287 Willett, Henry C.
1292 Harris Mrs. Grace

CHARLES AVE
From 163 Morgan, north
Crisman Park
611 Balles, Mrs. Mary
625 Philip Henry P.
648 Markley John W.
652 W. E. Intersect.
594 Patterson Martin C.
703 Stahouer, Geo. B.

Mitchell Intersect.
714 Schell G. Preston

CHERRY
From 56 Twenty-third S.W.
1123 Ray John G.

7th South Side
1122 Yakovluk, Milan
1114 Vacant
1116 Victor George
1209 Vacant

CHESTNUT,
(See Fourth N.E.)

CHISNELL
(See 22nd N.W.)

COLLEGE AVE
From 164 Snyder, south
Sneddertown

7th East Side
262 Lukina, Geo.
303 Zena Mrs. Anna
319 Novicky, Geo.
323 Ellis, Geo.
402 David, Geo.

Harter ave begins
7th East Side
312 Krupar Peter
334 Zihlott Anthony
342 Nowakoski, Paul

COLUMBIA AVE
From Vanook, north

COLUMBUS COURT
Continuation of Sixteenth S.
W. South

Downtown

Pitts, Plate Glass Co
Columbia Alkali Co

West Side

Columbus and begins
614 Mason W. Abel
600 Willard John W.
644 Coble Joseph H.
74 Simonis James B.
78 McHenry James E.
79 Steele, Mrs.
96 Terpe Frank A.
109 Townley, Thorne L.
123 Grace Robert E.
128 Russell, Richard S.
134 Mace, Rufus
150 Whyte, Harry S.
196 Nanna Leonard

COLUMBUS COUNTRY
From Columbus and Sixteenth S.

North Side
562 Cummins Robt, L.
565 Fritz, George M.
574 Sibley, Geo. M.

South Side
563 Provincial Bank

30th West

COLUMBUS, OHIO

From 86, 21st N.W. west
7th North Side
1132 Hatfield Geo. M.
1133 Hawkey Frank
1173 Sellers Earl
1184 Cottam Matthew
1153 Haysinger, Mrs. Susan
22d N.W. intersect.
1176 Ewert Henry W.
1179 Troha Frank
1177 Hiedrick John
1179 Gerhardt Joseph
1182 Kaicic Stanley
1187 Armbruster, Stephen
23rd N.W. intersect.
1131 Eissler WM

24th South Side
1126 Vacant
1127 Vacant
1127 Vacant

25th West

1104 Frink John
1104 Sinnott Geo.
1104 Sinnott, Geo.

25th North Side
1124 Wadsworth Joseph E.
1126 Kinsinger, Herman C.
1127 Shinn, Henry M.
1124 Robertson, Horace O.
1126 Vacant
1129 Lucas Frank

26th West

26th North Side
1114 Fisher, Eddie O.
1104 McIver Hugh C.
1117 Oakley, William A.
1127 Cook Frank P.
1120 Commons, Jackson
1120 Vacant

27th West

28th North Side
1126 Tipton
1126 Tipton
1126 Tipton

29th West

30th North Side
1104 Carver Geo.
1104 Carver Geo.
1104 Carver Geo.
CRAWFORD AVE
From 225 'Morgan' north to W
517 East Side
610 Scott Andrew W
627 Gehrke Mill Lydius F
77 West Side
636 Ingram John
648 Rautine "A" M"s

CREEDMOOR AVE
From north end N
537 Vacant
541 Hatzis Frank S
544 Justice Mrs Beulah
557 Nelson Mrs Elizabeth J
579 Michael Fillmore L
581 Spahn Frank
587 Lightfoot Mrs Mary A
591 Riley Frank A
56 N Peters
601 Baughman Silas E
617 Goe Schioppa Dominic
619 Brienza Louis
623 Vacant
625 Scudder
628 South Side
636 Stettie Michael
640 Gartley Albert L
642 Saurer Harry E
645 Brown Mrs Louis
646 Podpecnik Joseph
644 Celio Geo F
64 Stewar Rosalie W
664 Baker J Clarence
685 Vacant
690 Smerz Harry A
700 Hecker John Geo
760 Varner Harley R
790 Varner Leo Geo F
764 Bhatfield Flat
582 Ewing Frank F
700 Wolfe Jonas
634 Vacant
642 Woldeger Carl H
652 Richter "Carl H"
662 Elliott "Charles J"
672 Medley General F
685 Woldeger John W
5th N Intersect
608 Kroh John A
602 Gartrell Ezra L
606 Carman Mrs Margaret H
612 Mrs Stewart 6th N W ends

DAY AVE
From opposite 177 'Arthur' ave 6
south to Haven ave 'Snyder' then

East Side
381 Simsek Joseph
394 Mrs Ada E
390 Bues Stephen

West Side
368 Richards Michael
370 Bartholomew Michael
372 Belovich Mrs Agnes
392 Bues Catherine
401 Suny Mrs Kathe

DIAMOND AVE
From 1519 2nd S 8th east and
to 4th S 8th
401 Kroh John A
41 Knicknick Andrew
47 Arnow Daniel
53 Yellow Tract
57 Hedgew John
61 Vargo Frank
65 Knicknick "Helen"
69 Vacant
72 Regep"Kurkhus Prolonged"
73 Borotakinas Geo
73 Lewis Rev Alonzo L
74 1519 2nd S 8th
18 Tiribach Mrs Christina
22 Brooks John P
26 Turner Geo W
28 4th S 8th
24 S W Intersect
18 Kocher Fred
43 Bose Stephen
56 Vassariss Michael
60 Skaggs Mrs Mary
64 Klemensick Michael

DILWORTH COURT
From 1 1st 1st
178 South Side
23 Bostick Eldridge
25 Varner "Mrs" Louise
24 South Side
24 Lee Josiah
25 Varner M L
16 Spidle WM H

DOLLY COURT
From 1522 Kenmore Blvd east-
erly
40 Storicker Mrs Edna M
38 Vacant
37 Fier Eddwood M Jr
40 Vacant
28 Winterman Albert F
24 Mrs Michelle "Mrs"

DOUGLAS
From 25th S W 1st south of "Auburn" ave
- Wilson Thomas

EAST AVE
From 1651 1st S 8th
- Brauer Bert A

EIGHTH S W
From 1500 Wooster rd S 8th
71 Hulton G Lester
70 Charless A
71 5th S W
20 Harbaker Frank M
24 Ogley Wm Louis
28 Bryant Jack A
34 Brown Paul
48 Simmonn Alan J
45 Smaller Andrew W
65 Dettling George L
62 Corbin Fred W
66 Dettling Geo W
44 Stewart
74 Beck Arthur R
82 Beulah L
86 McLaughlin F
86 Kennel Hetrick L
97 W Edger Roy
92 Brindley George W
96 Schwartz Leo L
100 George W Northview ave begins

EIGHTH N E
From 665 Robinson ave E
141 S 8th to 2nd S 8th
36 8th Ave Intersect
34 S 8th Intersect

EIGHTH N W
From 665 Robinson ave W
north to Hopocan ave W
27 East Side
62 Stodolak Walter H
71 Henley Mrs Margaret A
77 Johnson Mrs Ethel A
34 8th Ave Intersect
93 Aspinall Walter H
97 Musick Mrs Joseph
101 Vacant
163 Swain Mrs Ellis
178 East Side

PARK AVE W
Intersect
127 East Side
129 Williams Paul V
132 Mangan Joseph
135 Swartz George M
132 Parks Mrs Elizabeth
134 Davis John W
147 Ramshatter Louis C
151 Becker Mrs Mary
152 Hynman C L
157 Wages Walter W
158 Fogard Peter A
159 Dial Paul W
165 Gillespie Edward W
166 Hynman C L
167 Varey Mrs William
172 Bardin LeRoy E
179 Winkelmann August J
184 Hynman C L
185 Grisby Clark P
203 Franke Clayton M
223 Lake W 8th Intersect
225 Lenihan John A
238 Youngwood John A
235 Herman Ray W
237 Snellenberger Samuel S
238 Snellenberger H W
247 Pifer Albert
248 Chayko K Mrs. Mary
251 Jones Earnest J
252 Vacant
255 Varnes Howard E
256 West Side
52 Vacant

BRUCE AVE
From 648 Main St north to 2nd
43 Bruce Ave Intersect
230 Varner Wm Louis
67 Robinson T & S Co
84 Ohio Edison Co
92 Hicks Samuel W
100 Kitchen Mrs
106 Roberts Wm R
118 Elsmore Eam
119 Vacant
124 Cooper John A
128 Perry Wm Louis
129 Dutt Floyd S
131 Jones I Almond
134 Upham John W
136 Oyler Ezra
146 Cates Harry A
148 Brooks Earl F
144 Ruddock Thomas N
146 Flood Mrs Intersect
150 Jarrett Norman P
150 Hazard Carter W
152 Landos Michael G
156 Meyers Edward
162 Herwick John C
165 Perle Charles H
166 Pifer Charles H
176 Immel Mrs Bessele J
180 Franklin Mrs Emma J
191 Musick George M
188 Vacant
191 McGrady Thomas F
192 Musick Edward
192 Fessenden Erastus
205 Talbot Coal Co
206 Talbot Coal Co

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
FIRST 2d FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET MORTGAGES
Get the most from your Postage—Send individually Typed Letters—They Get Results.

BARBERTON 1911 DIRECTORY

ELMWOOD
From 1125 W. Wooster Rd.

ETLING AVE
From the railroad west to Wooster rd.

EYESTICK AVE
From State St. east.

FAIRVIEW
From the beginning of North Ave.

FAIRVIEW N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FERNWOOD
From 1124 W. Wooster Rd.

FERGUSON
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH S.
From corner Main & North

FIELDING
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH S.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
From corner Main & North

FIFTEENTH N.
Aman Mrs Caroline 119
Zagar, Geo 123
Skelton, Mr. 127
Zurawsky, Joseph 131
Molnar, Joseph 137
Bruno, Mary 143
Sucic Nick 149
Petrucci J Geo 151
Andrew 153
Lipovsky John 171
Hasson, ace Intersect 175
Carrick, George 181
Uralinie Sisters 183
Verchelen, John 185
Danko Albert 191
Aray, Joseph 203
Prie, Mrs. Mary 205
Bethune Ira G 213
Ausec Joseph 217
Kol K Anderson 221
Brindo, John 225
Randolph, Michael P 231
Wells John S 235
Pavelko Joseph G 241
Potter, Virgil A 257
Franklin Henry D 263
John 265
Hopmac ave W Intersect 271
Railroads 289
Pereira R 293
Eric R 295
Saling, R C 297
Portage Rubber Co 303
Toutlloyd 313
Guyakw Andy 321
Jones J 329
Miller Cyril W 337
Kun Joseph 341
Skeen Joseph 349
Veesar Charles S 357
Debeck Frank 365
Debevec John 371
Pecellak Mrs Julia L 379
Williams Hollie C 385
Stoll E B 391
Proston Frank H 403
Lyle David H 417
Sparker Joseph 423
Blach Jacki 431
Molnar Michael 437
Vacant 443
Zumhart Frank 451
Mackovic Frank 457
Koplin Samuel 463
John 469
Punka Tony 477
Vacant 483
Andrew 489
Bluck John H 495
Floyd 501
West Side Bakery 507
Helm Joseph 515
Park ave W Intersect 523
Arnold Max 119
Striku, Charles 123
Gonzales, Joseph 127
Vargo, John 131
Benedict, John W 137
Bene Stephen 143
Thomas Martin 147
Gott, John 151
Rupcrt John 155
Mary 161
Shannon, ace Intersect 167
Goda Joseph 173
Michael 177
Vacant 183
Antonie 185
Steby Frank J 191
Kopach Michael 195
Hilton Michael 203
Ondered Michael 205
Stark Alfred A 211
Thill Joseph 217
Thoth Arthur 223
Szudarsh Frank 227
Pavelo Joseph 233
Hans Mock F 237
Snyder Earl 243
Davidson Kelly B 247
Gustavo Joseph 253
Screbaker Michael 257
Richalet, Joe 263
Miller, Norman 269
Erie R 275
Vacant 281
Vacant 285
Vacant 291
Wilbur ave begins 297
Cruto Lix 303
Raymond J 309
Egbert, William A 315
Drapachy, Imre 321
Hendry, ace Intersect 327
Jones, Sam 333
Dobbs, Daniel C 339
Norton ave, ace Intersect 345
Miller, Norman M 351
Stoner Henry C 357

FIFTH N W Intersect 363
From Robinson, Eno 369
Heppert, Ernest D 375
McKinney, Joseph M 381
Carrick, ace Intersect 387
McDade, Warren A 393
Anderson, Robert P 397
Irish Dr, Erevett A 403
Bernard J 409
Buchanan, Frank A 413
Badley, ace Intersect 419
Washburn, ace Intersect 425
Peterman Roy G 431
Schofield, Wm T 437
Tuscany ave E Intersect 443
Park ave E ends 449
Cedar ave ends 455
Barker, Ernest F 461
Sanda, Stephen J 467
Robert H 473
Lyle, R 479
Vacant 485
Vacant 491
244 Moon Rufus F 497
Hopman, ace Intersect 503
Ralph 509
Huston, ace Intersect 515
Gottwalt Henry B 521
Kvasniko, ace Intersect 527
Kovach Andrew M 533
Eves Ernest E 539
Lincoln, ace Intersect 545
Leslie Leslie L 551
Poter, David T 557
Obney, Thos F 563
Franklin, ace Intersect 569
Hamilton Rob 575
Brooks Richard A 581
Jefferson, ace Intersect 587
Grandview, ace Intersect 593
Fairvue, ace Intersect 599
Smith, ace Intersect 605
Hirsh, ace Intersect 611
Purcell Richard J 617
Hershey Andrew J 623
Wilson, ace Intersect 629
Stacker, Earl 635
Harding, ace Intersect 641
McNabb, Patric 647
Richards, Wm 653
Lee, Charles W 659
McReynolds Wm 665
McReynolds Wm 671
Barraut, Geo 677
Lindberg Wm 683
Lods, Adrian 689

FIFTH N W Intersect 695
From 591 Ford ave N west 701
to Norton ave 707
435 Colonial 713
2791 Colonial 717
275 Gibson Corrin 723
35th, Street Kare 729
Woolsey, ace Intersect 735
Turner W Intersect 741
107 Masonic Temple, Co 747
Ibarber Library 753
PARK ave W Intersect 759
105 McMillin, Willard M 765
Wertman, Jacob A 771
Hinchen, Mr 777
Snyder, Mrs Mildred M 783
Hibbard, Mrs 789
250 Banyani Jack R 795
J Hopman, ace Intersect 799
271 Hotten, Martin W 805
277 Hinton, John J 811
Elsle, Joseph 817
283 Jacob, Arthur C 823
Hopper, ace Intersect 829
290 Cummings, Wm 835
286 Scarborough, Walter L 841
274, Elion, Daniel C 847
280 Black, Charles C 853
315 Hayhurst, Carl L 861
279, than John J 867
231, Straus, Earl N 873
230, Paugh, Walter 879
241 Kramer, Alfred T 885
239 Brick, Joseph C 891
Erie Railroad 915

Rubber ends 929
279, Drost, Frank 935
275, Rickets, Prince D 941
328 Williams, Eugene 947
233 Brady, ace Intersect 953
206 Hershberger, John B 957
236 Roe, Jesse W 963
254 Subotay, Obrad 969
232 West Side 975
40 Secrett, Jay W 981
72 Wragg, Ben T 987
Tun ave W Intersect 993
104 Regina, E E 999
Park ave, W Intersect 1005
232 Selberling, Gus 1011
236 Corbitt, Ann M 1017
242 Kirk, Joseph 1023
248 Stan, Max G 1029
Hopman, ace Intersect 1035
276 Muller, John C 1041
280 Cole, Carl J 1047
282 Giesey, Walter B 1053
288 Chilko, John A 1059
Homes, ace Intersect 1065
298 Hoering, Theodore L 1071
302 DeLange, Frank 1077
256 Glass, James F 1083
310 Van Horn, Walter C 1089
214 Burnham, Edward M 1093
316 McCallum, Charles F 1099
Cryder, ace Intersect 1105
735 Selberling, L P Co 1111

FIRST N E Intersect 1117
From 189 Robinson, E north to VanBuren ave N 1123
Ford ave E Intersect 1129
Harrison, ace Intersect 1135
Park ave, E Intersect 1141
Neal, Robt 1147
131 Klosterman John 1153
Purcell Richard J 1159
207 Veal, Louis 1165
West Side 1171
1st, ave Intersect 1177
Harrison, ace Intersect 1183
Richey, James C 1189
SANGER CO. 1195
Hemlock 671
95 South Howard Street 1167
Corner Mill Street 1201
General Insurance 1207
THE EVANS AGENCY CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vlasiowski, John</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smid, John</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havassy, Mathew</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpack, Chad</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatavuk, Frank</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Thomas</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrovsky, John</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovonka, Hall</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Russell</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedacnic, Martin</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danfer, Albert</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic, Stephen</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papp, Michael</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Joseph</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapoval, Martin</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Moses</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemac, Louis</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smale, Frank</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlgemuth, John</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayduck, Mrs. Anna</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siers, John</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvay, Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar, Garber</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Carl</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenze, Geo</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, Abe, begins</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolling, Louis</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacay, John</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honyak, John</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Louis</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisman, Edward</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastrab, Joseph</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gendron, Louis</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, T., Calvin</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopocean, Ave. Interests</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald E. Interests</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Ave. Interests</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ave. Interests</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From south of 516</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster, Ave.</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. to Norton</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combo, John</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow, Mrs. Melora</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster, Ave.</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. to Interests</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Dr. Germanus</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Crawford</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasek, Painty, D.</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. W. Interests</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Lake Ave.</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopocean, Ave. Interests</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. W. Interests</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. W. Interests</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Lake Ave.</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine, Mrs. Alice</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault, Hiram</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiner, Joseph</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Floyd</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopocean, Ave. Interests</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopocean, Ave. Interests</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head, James</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Harvey</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, James</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingel, Alex</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Ave. Interests</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jonathan</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Storeroom</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples-Market</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tophal, Julia</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooming, House</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerner, Adam</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolen, Samuel</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Storeroom</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples-Coal Co.</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Mrs. M.</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardy Ave. Interests</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raper, Andrew</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashburn, Omar</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Frank</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshpoth, Stephen</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciperman, John</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindo, Joseph</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolin, Mrs. Theresa</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, F. A.</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickle, Geo. B.</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustinovich, Benj</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustinovich, Benj</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak, Geo</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, John</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Ave. W. Interests</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E.</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E.</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Ave. Interests</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ave. Interests</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1055</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Ave. E.</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. E. Interests</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnassell, Abe, Interests</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeloff, Peter</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovruth, Andrew</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 8th to 10th</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredy Ave. south</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zupic, John</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devjak, Antone</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Ave.</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. to 4th</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosley, Clyde B.</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey, John</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Charles</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave. W. Interests</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Lake Ave.</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E.</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Dave</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Mr.</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mr.</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596, Eddy, M.</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredy, Interests</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500, Eddy, M.</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Ave. Interests</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Ave.</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Authority</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. W.</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ave. E.</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, Clyde B.</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick, Sydney</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ave. begins</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, John</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic, Martin</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musalek, Louis</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Samuel</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilwell, Theodore</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupak, Michael</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capan, Michael</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle, Roy</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 7th to 11th</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Joseph</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Snyder,Edward</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Ave. to 11th</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Wm.</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read, Richard</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jesse</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs, Comer</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tassi, Mike</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linean, John</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sztick, Mrs. Mary</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van, Samuel</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, John</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rackley, Buck</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ave.</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 10th to 1st</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Ave. to 11th</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmer, J.</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, C.</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th N. E. Interests</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 8th to 10th</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bredy Ave. south</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th to 5th</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrick/Court</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Mack Rd.</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st to 5th</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Carl</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 45th to 1st</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th W. to East</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Drive</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1542 Wooster</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave. to 6th</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. to South</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Directory Co.</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial J. Breen Property</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Ohio Building</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone FR 9010</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BARBERTON 1931 DIRECTORY

59 Bishop, John E
79 Millhoff, Roy J
107 Richards, Wm. D
118 Hight, Esther E

West Side

60 Herman, John W
60 Sister Ides
62 McCauley, James T
63 Hussey, Ira
106 Vacant

GEORGE

Garfield Ave

(See: Twenty-Fourth, S W)

GRACE

Ave

From 390 Snyder Ave south

East Side

233 Usnik, Joseph
236 Carter, Andrew
240 Englehart, Fred
243 Davie, Fred R

West Side

232 Reynolds, Wm. W
258 Dobrich, Stephen
263 Hudle, Michael
266 Vidger, Joseph M
281 Skadlowski, VJ
264 Hales, Stephen

Vacant

286 Hales, Michael

296 Vacant near Harlick Michael

GLENN

From 1024 Wooster Rd N west to

North Side

106 Durbin, Clyde, R
105 Vacant
111 Morgan St
115 Baughman, Harry S
131 Morgan, Sadie H
136 Gromek, Andrew
139 Gromek, interchanges

South Side

157 Pyle, Frank S
153 Rogers, Edward R
156 Lekei, A.
151 Morgan, Ira
158 Baughman, Harry S
131 Morgan, Sadie H
122 Bowman, Sam H

Vacant

226 Gromek, interchanges

Green Ave

161 Davis, Arthur E
164 Gillett, Clarence
165 Reis, Arthur E
162 Fisk, Frank M
166 Carmody, Ernest R
104 Stoll, Ronald E

State W Interchanges

165 Goldstein

GOODRICH

365 Lafayette J
33 Earl Apartments
18 Miss M. A.
18 Evans Robt.
18 Wilson, Lee R
117 Hill Forest E

Alberta begins

GRACE AVE

From 668 Highland Ave east

South Side

From 751 Mulberry St south

South Side

163 Francis, Robert G
172 Phillips, Wm.
176 Wooding Carl, Ed

GRACELAND

From 9 Hiram W

163 Remick, Chas. N
183 Hardman, J. Tracy

GRAND BLVD

From south of Oak to north

1228 Ruther, Stephen
160 Oak et al

GRAND ITY

From 8th N E

Interchange

Pyle, Frank S

South Side

512 Lacy, James H
513 McKie, Michael
512 Tucker, Mrs. Mary
545 Vacant
557 Luck, Mrs. Ada

South Side

624 Bailey, Wm.
625 Gromek, interchanges
626 Kriebel, Chas. H
625 Guy, Harry J

Vacant

626 Gromek, interchanges

GREEN AVE

From Grand blvd east, 1st

North Side

512 Maple, Paul, R

512 Cuthbert, J. R

517 Huggins, Wm. W

514 Bailey, Inman G
515 Englehart, Fred
512 McDowell, Ralph C
513 Stephens, Geo. W

GREAT LAKES

From 608 Highland Ave east

North Side

1020 Price, Arthur A
175 Atwood, Paul, R

South Side

1115 West, Arthur A
1115 Harris, Annie M
1115 Vacant
1115 Haggerty, J. W
1115 Krieger, Louis M

GREEN

From Grand blvd east, 1st

North Side

9 Wiley, Roy G

GUM

From 114 Norton Ave east

1111 Reda, Wm.
1111 Owen Lloyd, J.

South Side

122 Yarasick, Jesse
1111 Stephenson, Chas. R
1111 Dobson, Leo
1111 Nye, Harry E

HALL AVE

From Brady Ave south

East Side

1111 Usnik, Matthew J
1111 Harbin, Andrew
1111 Sabol, Paul
1111 Chudacek, Stephen

West Side

412 Mace, Frank
412 Anderson, V.
412 Roller, Joseph

HARDING AVE

From opposite: 544, 5th N E

North Side

121 Turner, John W
121 Dickson, A. P.
121 Talley, Leslie
121 Beittel, Wm.
121 Moore, Forrest E

South Side

158 Holher, Wm.
521 Beittel, Bennie L
121 Johnson, Clarence
1112 Bess, Harry J
1112 Vacant

HAROLD AVE

From 445 Van Vuren St east (Snyder town)

HARRINGTON AVE

From 472 4th N, W, west to

North Side

566 Buinac, Paul P
567 Lounderhill, Clyde E
568 Beittel, Arthur
586 Vacant
590 Vinton, Frank
591 Vacant

HARTER AVE

From opposite college Ave east (Snyder town)

304 Schwager, Frank
302 Goodrich, Stephen

Unopened to Joseph
308 Terry, Earl
343 Saka Joseph
328 Kight, Israel

rear Randall, William

HARRIS AVE

From 261 Norton Ave north, 1st

East Side

519 Sprau, Mrs. Irene
523 Johnson, John M
523 McDonald, Arthur H
523 Johnson, A. Fred
537 Swigert, Chas. E.
537 Enright, Henry W.
545 St John, Leslie
550 Conroy, Geo.
552 Walker, Robt H
557 DeForest, Fred A.
550 Sondel, Chas F.
554 Immel, Frederick B
532 Baker, Geo. C

PHONE

HEmlock

8413

Interior

and

Exterior

Painting

Spraying

N.

H.

PORTER

8413

Arts and

Crafts

Dancing

Pers

Hanging

Chimney

PHONE

HEmlock

8413

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.

Mimeographs and Supplies
| 165 | Rear Hinkle | 42 | Zander James | 561 | Ober | 41, 560 | 1641 | 165 | Rear Hinkle |
| 167 | Schlupe Albert | 43 | McCune | 563 | broccoli | 41, 561 | 1641 | 167 | Schlupe Albert |
| 168 | Rookstay | 44 | 73 | Smith | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 168 | Rookstay |
| 169 | Copeland | 45 | 74 | Ming | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 169 | Copeland |
| 170 | Hiram B. | 46 | 101 | Henry | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 170 | Hiram B. |
| 172 | 105 | Mitchell | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 172 | 105 | Mitchell |
| 174 | 107 | Smith | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 174 | 107 | Smith |
| 175 | 108 | Coyle, E. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 175 | 108 | Coyle, E. |
| 176 | Knapp | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 176 | 109 | Knapp |
| 177 | 110 |קורס | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 177 | 110 | קורס |
| 178 | 111 | Sunny Side Ave | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 178 | 111 | Sunny Side Ave |
| 179 | 112 | Northwood Ave | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 179 | 112 | Northwood Ave |
| 180 | 113 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 180 | 114 | 401 North Market St. |
| 181 | 115 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 181 | 116 | 401 North Market St. |
| 182 | 117 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 182 | 118 | 401 North Market St. |
| 183 | 119 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 183 | 120 | 401 North Market St. |
| 184 | 121 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 184 | 122 | 401 North Market St. |
| 185 | 123 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 185 | 124 | 401 North Market St. |
| 186 | 125 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 186 | 126 | 401 North Market St. |
| 187 | 127 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 187 | 128 | 401 North Market St. |
| 188 | 129 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 188 | 130 | 401 North Market St. |
| 189 | 131 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 189 | 132 | 401 North Market St. |
| 190 | 133 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 190 | 134 | 401 North Market St. |
| 191 | 135 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 191 | 136 | 401 North Market St. |
| 192 | 137 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 192 | 138 | 401 North Market St. |
| 193 | 139 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 193 | 140 | 401 North Market St. |
| 194 | 141 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 194 | 142 | 401 North Market St. |
| 195 | 143 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 195 | 144 | 401 North Market St. |
| 196 | 145 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 196 | 146 | 401 North Market St. |
| 197 | 147 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 197 | 148 | 401 North Market St. |
| 198 | 149 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 198 | 150 | 401 North Market St. |
| 199 | 151 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 199 | 152 | 401 North Market St. |
| 200 | 153 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 200 | 154 | 401 North Market St. |
| 201 | 155 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 201 | 156 | 401 North Market St. |
| 202 | 157 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 202 | 158 | 401 North Market St. |
| 203 | 159 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 203 | 160 | 401 North Market St. |
| 204 | 161 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 204 | 162 | 401 North Market St. |
| 205 | 163 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 205 | 164 | 401 North Market St. |
| 206 | 165 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 206 | 166 | 401 North Market St. |
| 207 | 167 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 207 | 168 | 401 North Market St. |
| 208 | 169 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 208 | 170 | 401 North Market St. |
| 209 | 171 | 401 North Market St. | 51 | J. H. | 41, 561 | 1641 | 209 | 172 | 401 North Market St. |

**SUNNY SIDE AVE**

From 401 North Market St. to Summit Ave.

**TWIGART**

From 401 North Market St. to Market St.

**SYLVESTER**

From 401 North Market St. to Main St.

**North Side**

From 401 North Market St. to Main St.

**South Side**

From 401 North Market St. to Main St.

**Irish alley**

From 401 North Market St. to Main St.

**Cast**

From 401 North Market St. to Main St.
| 23 | Widener, Baker S. | 205 | rear Snyder Mrs. Beulah |
| 27 | Malo, Rudolph | 2054 | Williams Mrs. Sabina |
| 31 | Nelson Win M. | 2055 | Alkire Rev Fred R. |
| 32 | Worth Merta D. | 2070 | Maria M. M. |
| 33 | Res Mrs. Bernard M. | 211 | First M.E. Church |
| 34 | Hooper Jay | 211F | Lake ave W. Interests |
| 45 | Wowra Constantine J. | 221F | Campfield Mrs. Matilda |
| 46 | Arble, Delvene | 221G | Miller Mrs. Angeline |
| 47 | Fox Frank A. | 225 | Miller Mrs. Minnie R. |
| 77 | West Side | 225M | Taylor Mrs. A. |
| 78 | Haughey G. | 227 | Holtz Fred G. |
| 79 | Harris Mrs. Myrtle E. | 229 | Watters Thomas H. |
| 80 | Interesterall | 233 | Cady Joseph A. |
| 81 | Morris Joseph | 254 | West Central School |
| 82 | Barrymore John D. | 258 | Hopkins Ave W. Interests |
| 83 | Andrews, Jack J. | 270 | Russel William H. |
| 84 | rear Vacant | 277 | Hoover Edward |
| 85 | Vacant | 284 | Warrer J. A. A. |
| 86 | Vacant | 307 | Pekar Louis |
| 87 | Vacant | 335 | Miller Ephraim H. |
| 88 | Vacant | 341 | Hofstadter John H. |
| 89 | Vacant | 357 | Romain Joseph |
| 90 | Vacant | 365 | Harris Geo W. |
| 91 | Vacant | 370 | Louns Mrs. Emma |
| 92 | Vacant | 376 | Levin M. Morris A. |
| 93 | Platts P.G. Co., Club H. | 379 | Evan Schaffer |
| 15 | THIRD N. E. | 382 | Erle R. R. |
| 20 | From 279 Robinson ave E. | 387 | Bowers John H. |
| 25 | Ford Ave, E. Interests | 392 | George, Geo F. |
| 30 | Build ave W. Interests | 393 | King Wm R. F. |
| 311 | Park Lane Ave, W. Interests | 410 | Brady Ave W. |
| 314 | Pease Ave E. Interests | 411 | Third N.W. |
| 318 | Lake Ave, W. Interests | 418 | Third N.W. East Side |
| 319 | High Ave E. Interests | 423 | Tuscarawas Ave W. Interests |
| 320 | Edgerton Ave W. Interests | 430 | Tuscarawas Ave W. Interests |
| 321 | Second Ave, East Side | 431 | Central Dept B & T Bigg Carriage, 
| 322 | E. B. Edgerton, D.E. | 432 | Wacksler, Arthur L. |
| 323 | East Barberton Land Co. | 433 | Barberton College of M. |
| 324 | Park Ave, E. Interests | 434 | Wannamaker S. Life, Ins. Co. |
| 325 | Park Ave W. Interests | 435 | Park ave W. Interests |
| 326 | Lake Ave W. Interests | 436 | Lake Ave W. Interests |
| 327 | Hill Ave E. Interests | 437 | Rouse Geo F. |
| 328 | N. E. Bernard Construction Co. | 438 | T-stop Geo J. H. |
| 329 | Lohman Dr. Frederick | 439 | Lohns Geo J. H. |
| 330 | N. W. Park Ave, W. Interests | 440 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 331 | Steele, Dr. E. L. | 441 | Gortlerberger Geo. D. |
| 332 | Miltly, Geo W. | 442 | & Associates. |
| 333 | Weatherwox Edgar, L. | 443 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 334 | Nee Mrs. Arvilla B. | 444 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 335 | George Frank M. | 445 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 336 | Levin Jacob | 446 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 337 | Qeley, Mrs. Cora B. | 447 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 338 | Weller, Albert | 448 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 339 | Aughian, Joseph A. | 449 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 340 | Shaw, Dovale | 450 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 341 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 451 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 342 | Keller Allen J. | 452 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 343 | Overton, H. A. | 453 | Holmes Ave beginning |
| 344 | Henry, Albert R. | 454 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 345 | Welker W. Paul | 455 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 346 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 456 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 347 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 457 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 348 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 458 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 349 | Keller Allen J. | 459 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 350 | Overton, H. A. | 460 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 351 | Henry, Albert R. | 461 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 352 | Welker W. Paul | 462 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 353 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 463 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 354 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 464 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 355 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 465 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 356 | Keller Allen J. | 466 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 357 | Overton, H. A. | 467 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 358 | Henry, Albert R. | 468 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 359 | Welker W. Paul | 469 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 360 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 470 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 361 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 471 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 362 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 472 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 363 | Keller Allen J. | 473 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 364 | Overton, H. A. | 474 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 365 | Henry, Albert R. | 475 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 366 | Welker W. Paul | 476 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 367 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 477 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 368 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 478 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 369 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 479 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 370 | Keller Allen J. | 480 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 371 | Overton, H. A. | 481 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 372 | Henry, Albert R. | 482 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 373 | Welker W. Paul | 483 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 374 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 484 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 375 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 485 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 376 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 486 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 377 | Keller Allen J. | 487 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 378 | Overton, H. A. | 488 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 379 | Henry, Albert R. | 489 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 380 | Welker W. Paul | 490 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 381 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 491 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 382 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 492 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 383 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 493 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 384 | Keller Allen J. | 494 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 385 | Overton, H. A. | 495 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 386 | Henry, Albert R. | 496 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 387 | Welker W. Paul | 497 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 388 | Tukle Mrs. A. B. | 498 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 389 | VanWagner, Mrs. A. B. | 499 | Upham, Geo F. |
| 390 | VanHuyning, Norman, H. | 500 | Keller Allen J. |
| 391 | Arnold, Rev. Blake S. | 501 | Overton, H. A. |
| 392 | Swinhart, Samuel | 502 | Keller Allen J. |
| 393 | Swinhart, Samuel | 503 | Overton, H. A. |
| 394 | rear Seiberling Rd. | 504 | Keller Allen J. |
| 395 | Critics, Ellsworth F. | 505 | Overton, H. A. |
## TWENTY-THIRD S W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 1100 Wooster rd W south</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Smith Mrs Alice H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Gretry Eva Kprine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Gaver Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Miller Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Consonetti Joseph B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Sherman Lyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Mullinax Clyde L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Corrigan Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Dresbach Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Milch Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Jeight Jay F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Carbaugh Mrs Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberty ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellview ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>155 Aust Harry A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>157 Wymer Ralph W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>163 Koch Julian R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>167 Stearns Ernest H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>171 Kaufmann Robt J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>175 Wrenklewski Stanley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>179 Trpka John K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>192 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>195 Smith Edgar L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>201 Dufour F Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 Casey Audrey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>207 Shega Joseph</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 Sibbitts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>211 West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Smith George F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Dobson Emory E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Bauer Adolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Holderbaum Mrs Dora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Conrad Harry H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Smith John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Meglich John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Capp Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Wise Ray F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 White John J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Gill Ray H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Latham John D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Husbady Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Harrla Chas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Lee Daniel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Harper Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Roach Eimer C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Ramsey Wm A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Hbins Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberty ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>116 Ellis J Hobart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellview ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>218 Sibbitts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>219 Blue Brandt C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>217 Durey Edward H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>216 Shenton John W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>219 Lennihan Michael E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>234 McGovern Michael J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 Ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>192 Bonfaint Clarence C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>194 Frezer Thos B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>204 Balts Christopher C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 Lintel John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>215 Vedepia Anton J</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TWENTY-THIRD S W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From 1100 Wooster rd W south</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>777 East Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Derby E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Wright Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Bayley Beulah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Starcher Russell P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Starcher Harley R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Starchers Charles C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357 Daley Mrs Therese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Nup Duffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northview ave ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed to Hudson Run rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boston ave Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City Limits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waldon Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haynes Intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sharer John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WEST SIDE

| 26 Dunsey Emmet W            |
| 32 Chancy Stephen            |
| 36 Purga Peter               |
| " Sekada Anton               |
| " Mrs begins                |
| 62 Starcer Fred A            |
| **Murstons at 309**         |
| **South Side**               |
| **Bolton ave Intersects**    |
| **221 Shreve Mrs Margaret L  |
| **Curt Limits**              |
| **Wayne Intersects**         |
| **Hynnes Intersects**        |
| " Marriott William           |
| — Vacant                     |
| " Goch John                  |
| Union Intersects             |
| " Hitt Valentine             |

## UNION

| From 21st S W, west, 1st north of Maple |
| — Duncan Cmar Frank            |
| — Workman Charles F            |
| — Vacant                       |
| **2nd S W Intersects**         |
| " Novak Jacob                  |

## VALLEY AVE

| From 2nd S W, west, 1st south of Wooster rd W (Johnsons Corners) |
| — Blackhouse Thomas           |
| — 124 Ellis Christopher L     |

## VAN

| From 315 Newell east (Bay St) |
| 229 Kitarichec Steve           |
| 210 Blaker Mrs Elizabeth       |
| 209 Dunedin George J           |
| 207 Perineckel Geo C           |
| 205 Durycky Nick               |
| 232 Hamilton Kenneth F         |
| 223 Miller Frank               |
| 229 Ferrell Wm J               |
| 233 Cox John J                 |
| 236 Hasler Mrs Anna            |
| 239 Dalessandro Dominic        |
| 245 Cresapt Llewellyn D         |
| 242 Waldo Edward H             |
| 255 Shreiner Wm H              |
| 257 Tartschy Ray D             |
| 246 Balgos Geo A               |
| Smith Rob                      |
| 289 Hayes Geo D                |
| 287 Haynes Ernest              |
| 375 King Mrs Irene             |
| 395 Turner King                |
| 397 " Scott Arthur             |
| 381 Postak Peter               |
| 387 Popovich Steve             |
| 395 Lipovsky Leonid            |
| 383 Guggy Geo C                |
| 399 Stankou Samuel             |
| 405 Sturunc Joseph             |
| 410 Snayle Georgio S           |
| 411 Vandal John M              |
| 413 Michael Mrs Ella E         |
| 414 Jakob David                |
| 212 Smuk Frank                 |
| 217 McCarty Otis A             |
| 217 McCarty Otis A             |

## 5th South Side

| Osborne Mrs Cleo M            |
| 204 Orkley Fred R             |
| Brown J Logan                 |
| 240 Elamondov A               |
| **305 Vacant**                |

## Silverste Intersect

| 242 Alexander Marion A        |
| 244 Spray Chas F              |
| 402 Vacant                    |
| 302 Adolphs Fharnam            |
| 288 Baker S Augustus          |

## 370 Stiver J                   |

## S. 8TH STREET

| Gore John                     |
| 394 Goldowich John            |
| 393 A Elkins Olive            |
| 284 Rich Sami                 |
| 398 A Vacant                  |
| 394 Sales Alexander           |
| " Murphy Mrs Hattie"          |
| " Thomas Elisa                |
| 404A McNeil Sami J            |
| 246 Mezators B                 |
| 416 Bowling Wm H              |
| 420 Goudy Wm C                 |

## Van alley ends

| Van from 398 Wooster rd N west |
| Van from 398 Wooster rd N west |

## VanBUREN AVE N

| From 151 Robinson ave E north to Fairview ave |
| — Hoffman Carl F                     |
| Ford ave E begins                    |
| — Standard" Oil Co                |
| 143 Sunkin Howard E                   |
| 245 Zapec F                        |
| 207 Hite Loula                     |
| 720 Jerina Tony                     |
| 20 E N ends                         |
| — Eaton Intersects                 |
| — Washington ave begins            |
| — Jefferson ave begins             |
| — Franklin ave begins              |

## VanBUREN AVE S

| From 153 Robinson ave E south (Brownstown) |
| — East Side                           |
| — Saver Intersects                    |
| — Halls Intersects                    |
| — Van Intersects                      |
| — 424 Renegar D                       |
| — 455 Sukie Joseph                   |
| — 394 Snyder Geo H                    |
| — 482 Siladi Geo                      |
| — Allison ave begins                  |
| — 393 Snyder Elisa E                  |
| — 409 Jennings Stephen                |
| — 516 Snyder Home                    |
| — 521 Snyder W Ots                    |
| — 511 Sauber Paul J                   |
| — 514 Styke John                      |
| — 516 Allgood Joseph                 |
| — 517 Smith Thos T                    |
| — 520 McManis Everett H              |

## 5c West Side

| Snyder Intersects                |
| — Braetz Stephen                 |
| 308 Vacant                       |
| 230 Bissierman Michael           |
| 234 Yorkus John B                |
| 303 Snyder Harrison E            |
| 221 Johnson Bankard R            |
| 398 Danko Anthony                |
| 348 Smith Mc R                   |
| 349 Muckets Michael              |
| — Arthur ave begins              |
| — Vacant                         |
| — Matheric John                  |
| 378 Staufer Jacob B              |
| 429 Wright Loula                 |
| 356 Kettering Dan H              |
ADAMS JAMES L (Barberton Chime), physician and surgeon 532a Tuscarawas ave. W h same, hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Phone SH 2515

Adams Pauline L h 300 Newell.
THE AMERICAN STUCCO & SUPPLY CO.

Dealers in Coal and Builders' Supplies, Feed, Flour, Grain, Seeds, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Tile, Sewer Pipe, Sand, Gravel and Roofing

Manufacturers of

STUCCO AND CEMENT PRODUCTS

146 EIGHTH STREET N W and 1171 WOOSTER RD. NORTH

Phone SHerwood 2914
Phone SHerwood 4417

American Vitrified Products Co, J B Fichtner mgr 147 Wooster rd N
Amadio Lee [Julia] grocer, etc 666 Paige ave W h same
Amstutz Fred R [Olivia L] carpenter h 571 Hopocan ave W
Amstutz J Leo elec engineer h 571 Hopocan ave W
Anweg Donald C student h 988 Wooster rd W
Anderoff John r 226 1st N W
Anderson Mrs Addie [with Hall] h 63A Houston W
Anderson Mrs Alice F [with Oliver F] h 559 Tuscarawas E
Anderson Bert V machinist h 45B Wooster rd N
Anderson Brooks L [Anna B] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1087 Bellview ave
Anderson Carl E [Thelma] machinist B & W Co h 1080 Wooster rd W
Anderson Carl W student h 259 Tuscarawas ave E.
Anderson Charles D [Elma B] wks Goodrich h 557 Wesleyan ave
Anderson Charles F [Ida M] wks Diamond M Co h 334 Newell
Anderson Clarence O [Jennie J] wks Ohio I Co h 778 Wooster rd N
ANDERSON COAL CO (C H Anderson) 843 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-6521
ANDERSON CULLEN H [Wilda M] (Anderson Coal Co) h 843 Hopocan ave W
Anderson David S [Emma K] wks Rie-Wil Co h 440 Case ave
Anderson Edward C wks B & W Co r 375 Ford ave W
Anderson Emma A [with Geo P] h 458 Wooster rd N
Anderson Felix student h 252 15th N W
ANDERSON FURNACE CO (H L Anderson) 735 Wooster rd W

ANDERSON FURNACE CO.
Tinning, Roofing, Spouting, Heavy Sheet Metal Work
"Eliminate Trouble" "Have Your Furnace Vacuum Cleaned"

AGENTS PREMIER DE LUXE WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS
SUNBEAM FURNACES

735 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

PHONE SHerwood 3521

Anderson Gertrude F h 458 Wooster rd N
Anderson Harley W [Georgia] wks Goodrich h 177 19th N W
ANDERSON HARVEY L [Sadie E] (Anderson Furnace Co) h 276 4th N W, Phone SH-1257
Anderson Herman C [Clara] wks Am V P Co h 374/4th N E'
Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] wks Sun R Co h 548 Miami ave
Anderson James wks Am V P Co h 58A Houston W.
Anderson John A [Laura M] wks Sun R Co h 559 Otterbein ave
Anderson John B [Miriam] wks City h 529 19th N W
Anderson John M [Elizabeth A] mgr Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 558 Wooster rd W
Anderson Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 114 14th N W
Anderson Mrs Lillian wks 153 6th N W
Anderson Lloyd L wks A & B & R h 25 19th N W
Anderson Malva A draftsman r 75 Park ave W
ANDERSON OLIVER W [Florence E] mgr Wyre's Pharmacy h 539 Baird ave, Phone SH-1454

INSURANCE All Kinds

1099 South Main St. PHONE 'Franklin 7195
Anderson Paul student h 114 14th N W
Anderson Peter E [Ida M] wks B & W Co h 284 Park ave E
Anderson Robert J student h 334 Newberry St
Anderson Samuel I machinist h 458 Wooster rd N
Anderson Thomas W, with Anderson Funacing Co r 94 231 N W
Anderson Tilda M student h 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Troy truck dr h 252-15th N W
Andry Wally wks Seiberling R Co h 218 19th N W
Anderson Walter [Anne M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 109 Walker
Anderson Willard wks Am V P Co h 63A Huston W
Anderson Willis O watchman Ohio Ins Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Ando Frank [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h 582 Rear Creedmoor ave
Ando John clerk h 219 Yonker
Ando Steve [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 219 Yonker
Ando Steve Jr laborer h 219 Yonker
Andre Alfred wks B & W Co h 1030 Liberty ave
Andre Boyd A student h 135 3d N W
Andre T Wade h 135 3d N W
Andreans Roland J [Helen M] molder h 531 Wooster rd N
Andrejka Elizabeth student h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka John wks Diamond M Co h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Joseph S wks Pitts P G Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Mildred wks Palmer M Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Oskar h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Stephen [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka Stephen Jr student h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andrew Wilfred W [Minnie] foreman Seiberling R Co h 344 Tuscarawas ave E
Andrews Charles J clerk A A Beck h 914 Wooster rd N
Andrews Frank r 218 15th N W
Andrews Guy W [Bessie] wks Seiberling R Co h 26 24th S W
Andrews Jack J [Corinna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 26 24th S W
Andrews Robert C h 914 Wooster rd N
Andrews Tanner M [Martha M] civil engr Pitts P G Co h 92 29th S W
Andrews Charles foreman Rice Wil Co h 17 Hametown rd
Andy Joseph [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 587 Brady ave
Andy Michael [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 279 23rd S W
Angello Peter [Anna] wks Rosa Lazzaro h 282 14th N W
Angello Stephen [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 470 Franklin ave
Angler Carl H [Edith M] bakery 156 2d N W h 156 34th S
Angst E Wright [E Grace] glazier h 20 25th S W
Angst Mrs Isabel E (Wid Wm L) h 730 Hudson-Rull rd
Angst Wm A [Pauline] wks Prestone 922 Hudson-Rull rd
Anna Dean Country Club, 67 Graham ave pres Arthur Saunders Co pres H E Sampson
Annay Paul D [Dorothy L E] Robinson dave H
Antal Benjamin student h 21 21st N W
Antal Daniel [Katie] wks Ohio T Co h 21 21st N W
Antal Emory h 21-21st N W
Antal Stephen student h 21 21st N W
Antles Harry G chemist Seiberling R Co h 449 Wooster Rd N
Apachak Mary student h 756 Huston W
Apichak Paul [Katie] wks Penha R R h 56 Huston W
Apachak Joseph [Sylvia A] wks B & W Co h 430 4th N W
Apichak C Edward [Lulu A] elk Penna RR h 68 27th N W
Apichak Harry E Jr clerk A A Beck h 68 27th N W
Apichak Marion E student h 68 27th N W
Appleman Bryan W [Mary] wks Aluminum Flame Co h 172 Macey ave
Appleman Eula N student h 910 Wooster rd N
Appleman Theodore B [Mary E] wks Goodrich Co h 910 Wooster rd N
Appleman Wm R clerk h 910 Wooster rd N
Arbogast Mrs Minnie (wid Robert) h 96 6th N W a
Arbogast Pauline G beauty opr h 138 Sylvester
Arbogast Robert I clerk h 138 Sylvester
Arbogast Walter H [Jeanne] machinist h 138 Sylvester
Arbuckle Loman h 1227 Liberty ave
Arbuckley David wks Lomax R Co h 534 Wooster rd W
Arbuckley Melvin student h 1227 Liberty ave
Aracowitzki Leopold [Sophia] wks Ohio I Co h 239 24th N W
Burch Directory Co's 148 east Miller avenue

THE EATON-HANDY-HARPHAM CO. HEMLOCK 6171

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FAIRLAWN HTIGHTS

Burlington Co.

DIME SAVINGS BANK FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
AUTO TOP & BODY CO.
455 HOPOCAN AVENUE WEST
WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS, CAR GLASS, SEAT COVERS, RUMBLE SEATS, WELDING, FENDERS AND BODY REPAIRING, WOOD WORK, ETC.
For Estimates Just Call Sherwood 2425

Avakin Peter wks Pitta V & F Co r 299 4th N W
Avery George R [Marion L] mech engr Pitta P G Co h 477 Robinson ave E
Axmer Alfred student h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axmer Hannah clerk Weiss Inc h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axmer Joseph asst bkpr Ohio Furniture Co h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axmer Max [Diana] grocer, etc 108 15th N W h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axmer Morris clerk h 1000 Wooster rd W
AYERS PERCIVAL L [Pauline] automobiles and trucks 462 Tuscarawas ave W h 733 Wooster rd N, Phone Sherwood 4376

F. L. AYERS
STUDEBAKER
PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
462 TUSCARAWS AVENUE WEST
PHONE Sherwood 1216

AYERS KATHRYN M asst sec Norton Mutual Fire Assn h 733 Wooster rd N
Ayers Wm K student h 733 Wooster rd N

B
"B" FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE, 3 C Brasserie prop, house furnishings, dry goods, notions, toys, confectionery, stationery, etc 108 2d N W
B & W GARAGE See next page
Babcock Harry W [Rose B] wks Diamond M Co h 62 Stirling ave
Babcock Herbert D elk City Fish & P Mkt h 119 Conrad
Babcock Hilary [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 157 State W

BUSINESS J. J. BREEN PROPERTY
493 Ohio Building Phone FR-9816
B & W GARAGE 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W

B. & W. GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor
BUICK MOTOR CARS
SALES and SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 1717

BABCOCK & WILCOX CO Tho. (Barberton Works), J.E. Trauner, supt. I. L. Longvand ass't supt., mfrs of boilers, stokers, economizers, superheaters, stacks, water, cooling walls, powered fuel equipment, alloy castings, etc, Stirling ave, Phone SH-3111.
Babel Charles wks Diamond M Co h 110 2d S W
Babel Forrest E h 110 2d S W
Babel Lawrence H wks Pitts V & F Co h 110 2d S W
Babiarz John [Rose] h 276 14th S W
Babich Mrs Eva (wd Beza) h 271 Wooster rd N
Babich Joseph student h 271 Wooster rd N
Babich Mary h 271 Wooster rd N
Babich Mrs Mathilda h n s Elmwood
Babich Vincent h n s Elmwood
Babias Cost [Anna] (New York Restaurant) h 200 1st N W
Babinski Florence student h Russ
Babinski Jennie h Russ
Babinski William h Russ
Bacher Gilbert, W [Mary B] slum h 52 Elmwood
Bachue Rada [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 54 Hiram E
Bachtell Mrs isadora C prepr Moore Hotel h same
Backner Chas [Mary] h 60 14th S N-W
Badica Charles [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h Barberton-Southern, rd
Badunas Dolores M student h 25 Brown
Badunas Nick [Dena] lunch h 53 Brown
Baekirkircher Ernest F [Esther V], wks. Diamond M Co h 160 5th S E
Bailey E Ray [Goldie M] clerk h 88 15th S W
Bailey Frances C clerk Mell Motor Co h 277 Ontario
Bailey Fred [Martha A] engraver h 110 7th S W
Bailey Fred A truck driver h 110 7th S W
Bailey Inman [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 594 Grandview ave
Bailey Kenneth D [Cefa E] wks Goodrich h 517 Fairview ave
Bailey Roy S [Bernice] wks Seiberling R Co h 881 Perry
Bailey Wilham [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 386 Newell
Bailey Wilhs h 881 Perry ave,

JOSEPH BAITZ
Quality Meats and Groceries
423 HOPOCAN AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 3215

OFFICE SUPPLIES
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Two Stores
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.

PHONE
HEmlock
8413
Baltz Martin h 441 Wooster rd N
Baltz Michael [Mildred] with G ilat P Co h 556 Wooster rd N
Baker Berry M [Maude D] carpenter h 849 Hopocan ave W
Baker Betty L with Ward Barberton Southern
Baker Mrs Blanche [Dolly C] 5

BAKER BURLY [Celia B] tailor Barberton Hardware Co h 554 Orchard ave
Baker Mrs Caroline h 309 Edward

Baker Clarisetta V student h 246 Huron
Baker Denton M [Rebecca] wks Pitts P G Co h 56 Norwood
Baker Edward laborer h 246 Wooster rd N

BAKER ERNEST [Gertrude] mgr Palace Credit Clothing Co h 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Mrs Frances M h 68 31st St W Co h 8251 Norwood
Baker Frank C [Retha G] laborer h 1095, Benton, J
Baker George C [Martha H] m.d.m.h.s. R.M. 532, Harvard ave, W
Baker Mrs Ida A h 89 Norwood ave
Baker Myrla, B h 1552, Wooster rd W

Baker J Clarence [Florence G] confectioner h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker Mabel wks R & W Co h 490 Wooster Rd N
Baker John C student h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker John H engine h 56 Hiram-E
Baker John M h 1418 Wooster rd W
Baker John [Catherine I] confectioner, 2937th N W h 314 same
Baker John [Kathryn G] confectioner, h 6104 Tuscarawas ave, W
Baker Lillie M wks Parents P Co h 556 Creedmoor ave W

Baker Lloyd H teller Central Dep B & T Co r 124 6th N W
Baker Mabel wks Diamond M Co h 489 Hopocan ave, W
Baker Mrs Maggie (mad Joseph) h 1202 Central ave H
Baker O Perry driver Crown Taxicab Co r 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Ralph I [Hazel M] lab h 1206 Central ave, N W
Baker S Augustus [Clara A] h 388 Van
Baker Sherley [V DeEtta] contr electrical hs 246 Huron-h same
Baker Taylor [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 937 Hopocan ave
Baker Wm [Eva] salesman h 38 24th N W

Bakita Matt [Verona] wks Pitts P G Co h 240 17th N W
Baker Alexander [Helen] molder h 474 Erie
Bako Alexander jr student h 474 Erie
Bako Mary student h 474 Erie

Balas Andrew [Katie] wks Goodyear Co h 99 Norwood
Balas Helen M student h 98 Norwood

Balas Andew h 589 Tuscarawas ave, W
Balas Andrew h 889 Tuscarawas ave, W
Balas John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 15th N W
Balas Mary student h 128 15th N W
Balas Mary h 253 17th N W
Balas Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 17th N W
Balas Susan h 128 15th N W

Balas John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 906 17th N W
Balas Lucy student h 206 17th N W

Baldwin Fins O [Ruby I] machinist, Ohio Co h 109 31st S W
Baldwin Gminc h 39 31st N W

Baldwin Mrs Linn [Mrs Henry] h 108 National Ave, W
Bale Mrs Jessie E [Mrs Terry W] 524 Orchard Ave

Baltar Marco h rear 46 14th N W

Ball Collins [Mary] wks Soehring R Co h 1048 Shannon ave
Ball Jesse civil engineer h 1973rd N W

Ball Mrs Goldie M restaurant 131 24 N W R 570 Hopocan ave, W
Ballishe [Mrs G M] wks Mrs G M Ballishe h 570, Norwood
Ballishe Ambrose [Anna] h 1084 Shannon ave
Baltar Jennie student h 783-Norton-ave, W

Baltar John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave
Baltar Anna student h 552 Homewood ave

Baltse Michael student h 552 Homewood ave

Baltse Michael student h 552 Homewood ave

Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, C J Dchi freight and passenger agent h 524 15th N W

Bane Hay H [Rebecca E] electrician h 123 State-ave
Bane Joseph [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 1065 Shannon ave


Bantz Dorothy L student h 25 10th N W
BARBERTON ART STONE CO (Milan and Milan jv Rippenste) mfrs of artistic mantels, artificial building stone, garden furniture, art stone of all kinds 33 Brown, Phone SH-3848T (See page 38).

BARBERTON AUTO CLUB, F 1 Brotramna sec. 614 Park ave W, Phone SH-1326T.

BARBERTON AUTO SUPPLY CO the Mrs Evelyn S Rudner pres, L V Rudner mgr, wholesale and retail auto accessories, batteries, etc 115 2d N W, Phone SH-2146.

Barberton Auto Top & Body Co (J W Barnley) 443 Lake ave W.

Barberton Bakery, (Dusan Milovitch) 379 2d SW.

Barberton Botting Works, (Michael Onderak, S M Kubanis) 339 10th N W.

BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, R R Reed pres, J M Willard and A M Shaffer vice pres, Harold R Cross sec, K T E Sonnhalter treas 70 4th N W, Phone SH-2155.

Barberton City Club, M 18th ave and 19th N W.

BARBERTON CLINIC (Dr A R Matthews M D, V A Killoran M D, J L Adams M D and D M E Killoran D D S) physicians, surgeons, and dentists 5324 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 9 am to 9 pm, Phone SH 2515.

BARBERTON COAL CO. Moses Hastings mgr, dealers in hard and soft coal 719 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 6621.

Barberton College of Music (Mrs G V Warber) 1004 3d N W.

Barberton Community Fund, 11 R Cross sec 70 4th N W.

Barberton Credit Rating Bureau, Mary M Vencik mgr 70 4th N W.

BARBERTON DRY GOODS CO (Henry A Rosson) pres and treas, Doris L Rosson vice pres J S Burch sec 504 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3714.

BARBERTON AUTO CO (Mrs Wm K Williams) 704 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3714.

Women's and Children's Ready-to-Wear and Millinery. Men's and Boys' Furnishings.

BARBERTON DRY GOODS SHOES.
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, H J Walsh factory mgr, Huston E and Belt Lumber Co, Phone SH 2215 main office 1624 Englewood ave Akron 0, Phone FR 7135 (See page 100)

BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The (S H Hoffman pres, B V Baker vice pres, E D Wine miller sec and treas 362 Tuscarawas ave W)

THE BARBERTON HARDWARE CO

Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors, Electric Supplies and Specialties, Mill Supplies, Hardware, Cutlery, Gas Ranges and Heaters, Paints, Pipe Fittings, Radios and Maytag Washing Machines

562 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 1161

BARBERTON HERALD The. (Semi Weekly), Herald Publishing Co pubs 467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1149
Barberton Home Builders Inc, Geo Young pres, A K Billman vice pres, J M Kesler sec and treas 300 4th N W
Barberton Hotel (Gus Harris) 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Laundry (A E Good) 1050 Northview ave
Barberton Lock & Gunsmiths (H H Strayer) 1818 2nd N W

BARBERTON LUMBER CO The B O Ething pres, G E Ford vice pres, J F Harper sec and treas, J C Gregory gen mgr 641 Holmes ave

THE BARBERTON LUMBER CO

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, ETC.
GENERAL MILL WORK

641-643 HOLMES AVE., Corner Seventh N W Phone SHERWOOD 1626

Barberton Ministerial Asn, Rev M W McQueen pres, S A Drummond sec, meets second Tuesday afternoon of each month at YMCA

BARBERTON MONUMENTAL WORKS, R B Gray mgr 410 Wooster rd N

BARBERTON MONUMENTAL WORKS

R B GRAY, Manager

BEST WORK AND MATERIAL
LOWEST PRICES COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Give Us a Call Before You Purchase Elsewhere

410 Wooster Road, North Phone SHERWOOD 2825

BARBERTON MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO The, E Duhm pres, Gus Seibert 1st vice pres, F H Sours 2d vice pres, Ernest D Hoppert sec, J F Harper treas 104 2d N W, Phone SH 3816

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, H Emlock 5191 WINDSTORM INSURANCE
BARBERTON OIL CO.
B. B. MURPHY, Manager
Distributors
PENNZIP AND PENNZOIL PRODUCTS
Office and Warehouse: 283 WOOSTER ROAD NORTH
PHONE SHERWOOD 4216
Three Convenient Service Stations in Barberton

Barberton Packing House Co, Chas Monchelov pres, C A Gesser vice pres, Tosa Monchelov, sec and treas 15 Wolf ave E
Barberton Painless Dentists, (George Geroff) 99 4th N W
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO (W H, J W and J F, Thesing), 194 2d N W

Barberton Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractors
Repair Work Promptly Attended to
194 SECOND STREET N W

PHONE SHERWOOD 3515

Barberton Provision Co (Mrs Eva Levin), groceries, etc 211 2d N W
BARBERTON RADIO SHOP, J L Hutson prop, 911 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4235
Barberton Retail Merchants Assn, A M Shiffley pres, H R Cross sec and treas 70 4th N W
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Hemphill, pres, 5701 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-5716
Barberton Seed & Plant Store (C Weckesser) 99 2d N W
BARBERTON TIMES Tha, Joel L Elhs' editor, and business mgr, 1180 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3726 (See page 161)
Barberton Weatherstrip Co, L L Myer mgr 249 Robinson ave E
Barberton Young Men's Club meets every Thursday evening at Y M C A
Barbervich Ivan [Anna] h 354 Hopocan ave E
Barborack Michael [Agnes] wks Yoder Bros h 378 Dan

PHONE B F FREDERICK & SON 86 E Thornton St
FRanklin 0312 Quality COAL Service At New Viaduct
BAXTER, John J [Achabah A] salesm. h 627 Ford ave W
Baxter Raymond wks Wonder B Co h 335 Van
Baxter Ray wks Gruda & Co h 731 13th N W
Bass C Frank [Irma O] wks Pitts P G Co h 77 16th N W
Bass Mrs Eliza wks 542 Parkview ave
Bass John J [Rachel B] h 58 23d N W
Bass Mrs Lucy (wtd Aaron F) h 75 16th N W
Bass Wm H [Bertha] wks Firestone h 59 19th N W
Bates Henry B [Fannie] h 49 23d N W
Bates Theodore R [Lucile L] salesm h 697 Wooster rd N
Batley Frank K [Frances G] clerk B Recht h 941 Hopocan ave W
Bauer, Adolf [Martha] wks Dup pd M Co h 25 23d N W
Bauer Adolf W clerk Diamond M Co h 25 23d N W
Bauer Esther E P student h 86 31st S W
Bauer Mrs Eva (wtd Michael) h 195 23d N W
Bauer Johanna E bkpr First-City Bank 26 23d N W
Bauer Joseph [Mary] contr teaming 80 31st S W h same
Bauer Karl A student h 26 25d N W
Bauer Samuel H [Mary E] wks Goodyear Co h 107 6th Glenn
Bauer Walter J [Dona E] chiropractor 535 Wooster rd W h same
Bauer Wm E h 26 23d N W
Bauer Wm J wks Stauter Bros Co h Wadsworth Q
Bauer Wm W wks B & W Co h 107 Glenn
Baughman Almon J [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 28 14th N W
Baughman Alfred B [Elizabeth L] wks Sun R Co h 502A Wooster rd W
Baughman Charles M [Bertha M] wks Sun R Co h 205 Summit W
Baughman Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun R Co h 89 22d N W
Baughman Hyman M [Fannie] wks Miller R Co h 328 Wunderlich ave
Baughman Elmer E h 59 22d N W
Baughman Frank C [Eva M] mail msgr Postoffice h 12 24th S W
Baughman Guy A plumber h 341 Wooster rd N
Baughman Harry A [Daisy B] wks B & W Co h 185 24th N W
Baughman Harry S [Edna E] supt Sun Rubber Co h 115 Glenn
Baughman James teacher 510 Parke ave
Baughman John R h 1453 Wooster rd W
Baughman Joseph A [Sarah J] consulting engr Diamond M Co h 147 3d N W
Baughman Judson wks A Y-P Co h 341 Wooster rd N
Baughman Kenneth L student h 89 22d N W
Baughman Louis E [Lloyd] wks Seiberling R Co h 272 14th N W
Baughman Mrs Lura L h 311 Wooster rd W
Baughman Mathäa M h 185 24th N W
Baughman Mrs Mary C (wtd Herman L) h 341 Wooster rd N
Baughman Mrs Olave G [wtd Lloyd] h 33 Hiram W

BAUGHMAN, Paul O [Frieda H] ass't sec. and as't treas First City Savings Bank h 544 Parkview ave

BAUGHMAN Reuben W [Edward] 505 Robinson ave E
Bahughman Robert K [Anna M] h 256A Wooster rd N
Bahughman Russell wks Diamond M Co h 273 14th N W
Bahughman Silas E [Helen M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 601 Creedmoor ave

BAUGHMAN, Sumner W [Burnace M] sec-and treas First City Savings Bank h 532 Parkview ave, Phone Sh 2371

Bahughman Walter wks B & W Co h 272 14th N W
Bahughman Walter L student h 1453 Wooster rd W
Bahoughman Wm E clerk 545 B & W Co h 12 24th S W
Bahughman Joseph H [Flora A] h 581 Wooster rd W
Bahughman Mrs Elizabeth (wtd George) h 1031 Wooster rd W

BAUMOEL, Adolph H [Fanny G] (Barberton'Agencies) h 225 Norton ave
Bauschinger Sherman M [Katherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 110 14th N W
Baxendale Cornwall J [Ruby W] electrotyper h 21 23d N W
Baxendale Harold E [Marie E] tool maker h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxendale Margaret E student h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxter Hartwell E [Edna] watchmaker E L Prye h 417 Breed, Wadsworth Q
Baxter J A B student h 581 Hopocan ave W
Baxter Wm A [Matte M] barber O W McClung h 581 Hopocan ave W
Baxter Wm J barber 582 Hopocan ave W
Baylor Albert H [Myrtle M] painter h 84 Hiram E
Baylor John C [Fay E] city detective h 618 Keller

Keep Your Valuables Safe In
AKRON'S LARGEST BANK

The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

BARBERTON, 1931 DIRECTORY

1631
ARThUR A. BECK

DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES, RUBBER GOODS
Cameras, Toilet Articles, Cigars, Candies, Ice Cream, Etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—WE DELIVER

544 Tuscarawas Avenue West  Phone SHERwood 3615

Beck Frank M [Ida O] h 75 19th N W

BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O
Beck E Boyd E [Gertrude P] credit dept Pitts V & F Co h 336 Bard ave
Becker Carl wks B & W Co h 429 Tuscarawas ave E
Becker George A salesman T H Watt h 98 24th N W
Becker Herman wks Pitts P G Co r 71 17th N W
Becker Mrs Mary (wid Wm H) h 151 8th N W
Beckham John W [Daisy E] h 464 Grandview ave
Beckley Mrs Emma F h 103 7th N W
Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] painter h 537 Hopecan ave W
Beckley Jessadene D student h 99 7th N W
Beckley Virginia M student h 103 7th N W
Beckley W Karl [Jennie C] elk Frase & Renanger h 535 Lloyd
Beckley Wm R [Audrey] wks Seiberling R Co h 98 7th N W
Beckwith Harry C [Cord L] wks Frosto h 284 4th N W
Beddow William r 53 25th N W
Bedford Lloyd S [Elizabeth R] wks Kirk Co h 540 Orchard ave
Bedingfield Grover L [Frema] wks Seiberling R Co h Barbenton-Southern rd
Belton

Mra

Senna

A 11

23 30th N W

Belton

Joseph

wks Pltts P G Co h 8, F Co rh 187s14th N.W, .

Bendick

Hannah

Baker,

Rd*

Maid:

Office

Street.. .

Belford Charles W [Marv C] pattern maker h 195 1st N W

Belch Daniel laborer h 44 Huston W

Belch Samuel h 44 Huston W

Beh S Joseph wks Am V P Co r 271 Wooster rd N

Belkey James [Magdalene] wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antles ave

Belkey Louis Laborer h 203 Cassell ave

Belkey Hollie h 203 Cassell ave

Belkey Wm J [Hettie C] wks Diamond M Co h 203 Cassell ave

Bell Carol M teacher h 574 Wooster rd N

Bell Else student h 1069 Belleview ave

Bell Hiram [Ruth] chemist Pltts P G Co h 110 8th N W

Bell Roscoe R student h 574 Wooster rd N

Bell Roscoe T [Clara R] electrical inspector h 574 Wooster rd N

Bell Ruth A student h 574 Wooster rd N

Bell Stephen H [Cora E] engineer h 150 19th N W u, .

Bell Stephen L [Margaret V] clerk Seiberling R Co h 154/19th N W

Bell Valentine L [Anna C] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 613 Holmes ave

Bell Virginia C clerk Seiberling R Co h 613 Holmes ave

Bell Wallace A student h 150 19th N W

Bell Wm J h 150 19th N W

Belovec Anthony [Marv] h 30 26th N W.

Belovech Mrs Agnes h 395 Dan

Benton Guy C [Imogene] slmn Cope Motors Inc h Robinson rd, R D 3

Benton Oscar L [Beatrice L] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1487 Ettle dr

Benton Mrs Senna A h 23 30th N W

Bench St Anna student h 265 Wooster rd N

Bench St John [Sune] wks Am V P Co h 263 Wooster rd N

Bench St Martin wks Am V P Co h 263 Wooster rd N

Bench Joseph wks Pltts V & F Co r 187/14th N W.

Bender Andrew J h 155 Fernwood

Bender Elizabeth wks 650 Park ave W

Bender Mrs Angelina hars P Fashion Stores Co Inc h 20 15th N W

Beney Stephen [Marv] wks Pltts P G Co h 134 15th N W

Benham H Thomas [Myrtle] wks Goodyear Co h 1024 Wooster rd N

PHONE
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Ble Ernest C [Jewell M] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 530 Wesleyan ave
Ble John H [Claudia R] wks Diamond M Co h 209 Ford ave E
Ble Sheldon W wks Palmer Match Co h 146 7th N W
Bile Andrew [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 25d N W
Billings Elder E [Anna M] h 636 Wooster rd N
Billings John C [Mildred E] clerk Goodrich Co h 453 Lloyd
Billings Stephen N [Carrie A] h 19 24th N W
Billman Aubra K [Lea C] vice pres Barberton Home Builders Inc h 354 Baird ave
Bing Donald A wks Barnett I & M Co r 260 Morgan

BING DONALD L [Ruth C] assst tenns Akron Savings & Loan Co (Akron) h 353 Ford ave E, Phone SH-5734
Bing Joseph A Jr [Gladys H] clerk Pitts P G Co h 1204 Romig ave
Bingham Mrs Doris h 141 Fritz
Bingham Lorin H [Bertha E] wks Ohio Edison Co h 141 Fritz
Binkat Philp. p 202 2d S W
Binn Henry J [Theresa M] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 6th N W
Bnns John B [Sarah E] (Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works) h 637 Elma, Akron O
Bnns Thomas H [Mae L] wks Seiberling R Co h 634 17th N W
Bnns Wm L [Josef F] barber h 315 Wooster rd N
Bird Jonathan H [Clara M] painter h 531 Otterbein ave
Bird Stanley M [Clyde M] h 443 4th N W
Bird Wm A salesman Conrad Wegand h 531 Otterbein ave
Bird Wm A [Rebecca M] wks Seiberling R Co h 443 4th N W
Bina Mrs Anna (wid Frank) h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Birney Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 159 16th N W
Birney Stephen h 159 16th N W
Birney Sylvester wks Am V P Co h 159 16th N W
Bishop Elder G student h 50 Gale dr
Bishop John wks B & W Co r 323 Van
Bishop John E [Emma F] painter h 50 Gale dr
Bissak Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 215 28th N W
Bissell Charles A h 1099 Prospect
Bissell Edith M h 1099 Prospect
Bissell Elmer B h 1099 Prospect
Bitcon Allen A clerk Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Florence N wks Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Lorey student h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Samuel F [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bittaker Beulah student h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Ernest E stenog American Red Cross h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Jay N wks Pitts V & F Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker John W troubleman Ohio Edison Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Mrs Elizabeth (wid Otis) h 610 Orchard ave
Bittner Harry wks Seiberling R Co r 614 Wooster, rd W
Bulakko Anna wks Diamond M Co h 349 Hopocan ave E
Bullock George [Veronica] wks B & W Co h 349 Hopocan-ave E
Bullock Martha h 349 Hopocan ave E
Black Alexander [Rose A] wks Seiberling R Co h 112 28th N W
Black Alexander D student h 112 28th N W
Black Bradley [Lillie] h 179 Robinson ave E
Black Carl E wks Goodrich h 1066 North et
Black Charles C [Minnie] millwright h 509 5th N W
Black Claude F [Harrist A] wks Pitts P G Co h 162 19th N W
Black Chell E T [Beatrice M] wks Ak Poreclain Co h 43 10th N W
Black Dorotha A h 309 5th N W
Black F B chairman of board Ohio Insulator Co h Mansfield O
Black Jacob B [Priscilla S] wks Seiberling R Co h 850 Tuscarawas ave W
Black John A student h 112 28th N W
Black John F [Mary E] h 1066 North et
Black Mrs Regina E h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Black Velma L M student h 309 5th N W
Black Wm [Frances K] h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Eshend E [Eva M] painter h 304 Lucas
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie] inner h 34 May
Blaloack Jack [Ellen] h 48 15th N W
Blamble Clarence [Edith H] wks Cope Motors Inc h Portage Lakes O
Blancheard Neil E [Eveline H] wks Seiberling R Co h 942 Raymond ave
Bland Mrs Inez h 214 14th N W

The EXCHANGE REALTY Co. REALTORS
174 South Main Street HEmlock 5191
Bland William [Rose] wks Am.V P Co h 73 Huston W
Blandina Chas [Bentina] wks Erie R R h 403 Wunderlich ave
Blanner John [Verna K] wks Firestone h 1447 Wooster rd W
Blaser Mrs A Lucie (w/h Jonathan W) clerk Rutledge Drug Co h 12 h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Mary] h 332 Washington ave
Blaz Frank student h 332 Washington ave
Blaz Joseph J electrician h 592 Washington ave
Blaz Marie student h 332 Washington ave
Blazich Andrew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 162 26th N W
Blazik Lydia teacher r 14 24th S W
Blees Harold wks Potts V & F Co h 433 Wunderlich ave
Blish Raymond T sec Suberling Latex Products Co h Widawski O
Blosser Frank student h 1330 Wooster rd W h 1360 Kentucky ave Akron O
Blosser Charles F [Bertha O T] (Saratoga Cigar Store) h 239 Park ave E
Blitt J Allen [Rosa A] h 710 Wooster rd N
Blitt Jacob C [Nette] fireman Central H School h 299 Newell
Blitt John h 332 Wooster rd N
Bliss Charles M [Emma J] agent Electric Railway Freight Co h 277 Ontario
Bliss Charles M jr student h 277 Ontario
Bliss Dorothy L h 277 Ontario
Blocker J Edgar [Margaret M] mech Longnecker & Case Inc h 532 Yale ave
Blocker Mrs Laura M (w/h Martin) h 310 4th N W
Blocker Park A h 310 4th N W
Blocker Paul D wks Seiberling R Co h 310 4th N W
Blosser Arthur wks Potts P G Co r 56 14th N W
Blosser Doris wks Ohio I Co r 103 15th N W
Blosser Fred C [Jeanne] wks Nash-Barberton Co h Doylestown O
Blosser Lawrence wks Ohio I Co h 930 Perry ave
Blosser Oliver [Violet] h 428 17th N W
Blosser Romie [Ophelia] wks Potts P G Co h 914 Perry ave
Blossey Jack H [Florence L] salesmman E & O Gas Co h 324 6th N W
Blough Walter H [Mabel] salesmman h 68 24th N W
Blour Charles L h 183 Cassell ave
Blour David J [Daisy M] h 183 Cassell ave
Blowers Hal [Blanch] wks B & W Co h 71A Fernwood
Blum Brands C [Anna E] wks B & W Co h 166 23rd N W
Blue D Poll [Marie A] wks Potts P G Co h 721 Orchard ave
Blundell Chris R [Helen C] sales mgr Aluminum Flake Co h 26 E Tallmadge ave Akron O
BOARD OF CONTROL, S A Decker Mayor, G W Romig Director of Public Service, F H Brotzman Director Public Safety, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF EDUCATION, J F Harper pres, E W Arnold clerk, U L Light supt of schools, Central High School Bldg cor Newell and Hopeman ave W, Phone SH 281
Board of Education Trustees are and O H Miller-deputies, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF HEALTH, Dr H A Finferro health commissioner, Kate V Wallace clerk office City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Board of Sinking Fund Trustees, F N Lammell, F M Weller, T J Stebuck, F H Wooler, G M Korns clerk, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Bobkovitch Stephen [Anna] wks Colonial Co h 52 16th N W
Bobo Archie L student h 555 Ford ave W
Bobo Fred L auto mech h 735 Ford ave W
Bobo Joseph F [Maud M] laborer h 555 Ford ave W
Boch Jacob h 323 Hopocan ave E
Bochateky Dushan [Jenne] h 249 Morgan
Boeden Peter [Ravel] h 192 24 S W
Boeden Chester T student h 356 7th N E
Boeden Clarence E [Gladys E] molder h 356 7th N E
Boeden Edmund H [Helen J] deputy sheriff h 96 Yonker
Boeden Edna L clerk h 96 Yonker
Boeden George J student h 29 25th N W
Boeden George W [Elizabeth] h 29 25th N W
Boeden Helen A stenog h 96 Yonker
Boeden Ivan H student h 29 25th N W
Boeden James J [Kate] clerk Pennant Co h 673 Lake ave W
Boeden Marjorie L clerk W L Boden h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boeden Mary E clerk Goodrich h 29 25th N W
Boeden Wm L [Anna M] musical instruments 549 Tuscarawas ave W h 1275 Wooster rd W
Boeck Wm T student h 29 25th N W
Boekens Pearl [Favel] wks Diamond M Co h 98 17th N W
Bodnar Anna M h 236 15th N W
Bodnar John wks Potts P G Co h 465 Hudson Run rd
Boettin Theodore E [Viola] (Swatte & Boettin) h Clinton rd, Clinton O, R D

Bogdanovich Nick [Barbara] h 304 Joseph
Bogden Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 125 Sylvester
Boggs Mrs Bernice wks Firestone h 31 16th N W
Bohman Frank [Daisy] h 125 Sylvester
Bob Frank machinist B & W Co h 49 Huston W
Boissett Gaston [Wilma] wks Seiberling & Latex Prod Co h 56 21st N W
Boissett Henry P [Jula] wks Firestone h 136 17th N W
Bolander George [Jane] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 24th N W
Bolen Ezra teacher r 470 H Hopocan ave W
Boles Enoch H h 681 Wooster rd W
Boles John H student h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Prince E h 164 State E
Boles Wm I [Eula D] wks Firestone h 631 Wooster rd W
Boley Andrew M [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 33d N W
Boley Cletus C [Mabel M] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 25th N W
Boley George B [Olive A] wks Pittsburgh P G Co h 1102 Wooster rd W
Boley Glen C [Reva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 100 Meadow et
Boley Glenn K h 172 33d N W
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1077 Wooster rd W
Boley Herbert C clerk h 1192 Wooster rd W
Boley Howard E [Rose A] wks Pitts P G Co h 610 Ford ave W
Boley Kathryn R student h 207 25th N W
Boley Marjorie E stenog h 207 25th N W
Boley Mrs Mary M [wid John] h 103 Fernwood
Boley Ohn [Bernice E] wks Pittsburgh P G Co h 1226 Wooster rd W
Boley Raymond L student h 1057 Wooster rd W
Boley Reva W [Virginia] machinist h 404 Wooster rd N
Bolland John [Mary] molder h 212 1st N W
Bolland Margaret h 212 1st N W
Bolland Mary stenog Firestone h 212 1st N W
Bolster Harry R [Susan L] h 17 10th S W
Bolster Louse clerk "B" Five & Ten Cent Store h 17 10th S W
Bolster Ulysses H h 275 North ave N
Bolton Wm W [Bess R] wks Pitts P G Co h 275 Norton ave
Bombka Rev Andrew T [Elizabeth] pastor Slavonic Lutheran Church h 62 Norwood
Bombka Marie wks 518 Lloyd
Bombka Ahe wks Goodrich h 184 17th N W
Bombka Andrew [Verona] wks B & W Co h 184 17th N W
Bombka Edward h 184 17th N W
Bombka Olga student h 184 17th N W
Bombka Theodore h 184 17th N W
Bond George C [Rhea] wks Pitts P G Co h 617 Keller
Bond Paul L [Janet M] teller Central Dep R & T Co h 293 Baird ave
Bondrant Clarence C [Ella F] h 102 31st W
Bonham Lena wks Seiberling R Co h 224 29th N W
Bonnien Maurice G [Clara E] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 30th N W
Bonner Demarous L student h 192 5th S E
Bonner Samuel G student h 192 5th N E
Bonner Wm C [Catherine] wks Pitts V & P Co h 192 5th N E
Booher Charles E student h 22 21st N W
Booher Leonard L [Ors] wks Pitts V & G Co h 28 21st N W
Booher Mrs Sarah h 103 15th N W
Book Harvey J [Goldie M] bkpr Henry C & I Co h 438 Erie
Book Nathaniel H student h 438 Erie
Bowers Ralph C wks Am V P Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Bowers Thomas D [Sarah] watchman h 120 Morgan ave
Bowers viola V clerk W H Bowers h 137 7th N W
Bowers Virgil F wks Seiberling R Co h 210 26th N W
Bowers William [Bertha M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 146 Sylvester
Bowers Wm H [Elizabeth] grocer, etc 1134 Bellview ave h 137 7th N-W
Bowers Wm H [Stella] wks Seiberling R Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Bowers, George Clay D [Elizabeth] carpenter h 294 Birch
Bowersock George A [Edna M] wks B & W Co h 301 Bell
Bowery George M wks Ohio I Co h 228 Cassell ave
Bowery Howard student h 228 Cassell ave
Bowling Wm H [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 416 Van
Bowman Arthur J wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Glenn
Bowman, Augustus W clerk Goodyear Co h 122 Glenn
Bowman George W [Anna M] wks Ohio I Co h 269 Huron
Bowman Gladys W clerk Goodyear Co h 122 Glenn
Bowman John G wks Seiberling L P Co h 269 Huron
Bowman Lawrence L teacher r 238 4th N W
Bowman Stuml H h 122 Glenn
Bowman Wm A h 269 Huron
Boyce Cletus student h 78 29th N W
Boyce Frank watchman r 1304 2d N W
Boyce Roy C [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 29th N W
Boyce, Wright T [Gladdis B] salesman h 109 8th N W
Boyle Wm W [Bessie I] salesman h 414 Tuscarawas ave E
Bozak Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 91-17th N W
Bozak Marion h 91 17th N W
Bozick Fred wks B & W Co r 575 Wooster rd W
Bozick Milam [Helen] carpenter h 397 Washington ave
Bozick Reasor student h 387 Wooster rd N
Bozin Daniel wks Goodrich h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin Frank [Estella] auto mech h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin George M [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin Marion wks Seiberling R Co h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozian Andrew clerk J J Roue h w a 31t S W
Brasil Blage wks Diamond M Co r 18 Diamond ave
Braden Dimitro r 192 2d S W
Bradford Gust F [Birdie] wks Tirestone Co h 25 Goodrich ave
Bradley Mrs Elizabeth h Mrs L Donston
Bradley Stella student h 1639 Liberty ave
Bradding Jesse teacher r 749 Wooster Rd N
Brady Addison M [Luverna] h 1284 Central ave
Brady Alvna h 557 VanBuren ave S
Brady Cary A [Dorothy E] electrician h 1982 2d N W
Brady Cecil J [Carrie E] wks Goodrich h 1284 Central ave
Brady Ethel wks Pitts V & F Co h 123 Walker ave
Brady Oscar F [Evelyn] wks B & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Brady Otto C [Tina] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 31st N W
Bramlett Cecil student h 917 Hopocan ave W
Bramlett Louise student h 917 Hopocan ave W
Bramlett Mrs Mary, wd John C h 917 Hopocan ave W
Bramlett Oscar J [Lucy A] wks B & W Co h 4734 Tuscarawas ave W
Branan John D [Harriet J] wks Goodrich Co h 303 Lucas
Brand Frank [Rose] barber 151 2d S W h 149 same
Brand John h 149 2d S W
Brandt Fred L [Margaret E] draftsman Ohio I Co h 243 4th N W
Brandt Irvin [Martha] h 607 Crookmoor ave
Brady D Hart wks B & W Co r 131 54th N W
BRASAEMLE BYRON O [Thelma M] with "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Doylestown rd, R D S
BRASAEMLE JOHN C [Cora M] prop. "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h 596 Orchard ave
Brasaemle Ray I student h 596 Orchard ave
Brasaemle Roy O wks Seiberling L P Co h 596 Orchard ave
Brash Frederick [Isabel] wks B & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Brash Leslie student h 685 Lake ave W
Brash Wm G [Jean] wks Ohio I Co h 335 Baird ave
Brasher Louis h 335 Joseph
Brasko Geo J [Annie M] h 247 14th N W
Brasko John J student h 247 14th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brasko</td>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>247 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brase</td>
<td>Walter R [Sarah F]</td>
<td>engineer h 1244 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Bryan W [Harriett M]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 89.31st S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Mrs Clara M [wds J Monroe]</td>
<td>h 57, 31st S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Clarence A [Marion]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling Latex Prod, Co h 53 31st S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Kenneth [Marie E]</td>
<td>contr teaming 1092 Wooster rd W h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Richard student</td>
<td>h 53 31st S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braucher</td>
<td>Becci [Sophia]</td>
<td>h Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>John [Wilson]</td>
<td>h 514 Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braziel</td>
<td>Clarence L [Eva M]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 699 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen</td>
<td>Robert [Glydys]</td>
<td>clerk Postoffice h 453 State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>h 280 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeden</td>
<td>Tregg [Ingeborg]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 613 Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breene Paul</td>
<td>B mgr Acme No 36 h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein</td>
<td>Mrs Ida h</td>
<td>31st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein</td>
<td>Melvin R [Nellie E]</td>
<td>h 90 31st S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein</td>
<td>Russell L [Herbert L]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling L Co h n a Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein</td>
<td>Willard E [Helen]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 125 Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein</td>
<td>William [Edith]</td>
<td>painter h 178 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenan</td>
<td>Alvord wks B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>r 550 Hopeman ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenan</td>
<td>John [Beatrice L]</td>
<td>pressman h 619 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunnenbach</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>544 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremner</td>
<td>Roy [Helen L]</td>
<td>auto mech h State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenstuhl</td>
<td>IRA B [Minna B]</td>
<td>wks Am V P Co h 125 Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent WM S</td>
<td>[Edna M]</td>
<td>optometrist 237 2d N W h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>Mrs Eleanor</td>
<td>h 557 Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristia</td>
<td>Mrs Mary [wds Joseph]</td>
<td>h 533 Holmes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brucker</td>
<td>Eulalia H clerk Pitts V &amp; F Co h 212 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>H thomas wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Mrs Josephine F [wds Charles D]</td>
<td>h 212 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Paul F [Esty M]</td>
<td>wks Palmer, M Co h 80 Waltz dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Paul J fitter</td>
<td>E O Gas Co h 212, 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Terrance M [Julia M]</td>
<td>h 212 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Wm D wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricker</td>
<td>Wm G wks B &amp; W Co h 212 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Allen h rear 64 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Minnie clerk</td>
<td>J C Penny Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenza</td>
<td>Louis [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 617 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenzo</td>
<td>Albert [Carmen]</td>
<td>wks Penn R R h 210 Cassell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs</td>
<td>Mrs Eliza M</td>
<td>h 1365 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brillhart</td>
<td>Alta M teacher</td>
<td>r 264 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindley</td>
<td>Albert R [Mae E]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 334 Baird ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindley</td>
<td>[Anna]</td>
<td>John h 219 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindley</td>
<td>Joseph [Matilda]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 219 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindley</td>
<td>Mary h</td>
<td>548 VanBuren ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindley</td>
<td>Michael wks Ohio I Co h 219 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringard</td>
<td>Mrs Elodie [wds George]</td>
<td>h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringard</td>
<td>George J [Mabel E]</td>
<td>acct Pitts P G Co h 92 18th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringard</td>
<td>Paul student</td>
<td>h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>Fannie h</td>
<td>105 Walker ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>Edward J patternmaker</td>
<td>h 277 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>Harold P student</td>
<td>h 277 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>John J [Sophia R]</td>
<td>wks M O Neel Co h 277 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>Stanley F [Frances G]</td>
<td>clerk P &amp; W Co h 307 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinston</td>
<td>Thomas J student</td>
<td>h 307 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton</td>
<td>McKinley C [Calla] [Pennsylvania Gas &amp; Oil Co]</td>
<td>h 1136 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricek</td>
<td>John [Julia]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 61 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricek</td>
<td>John Jr wks Seiberling R Co h 61 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricek</td>
<td>Josephine h</td>
<td>61 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricek</td>
<td>Lucy wks Diamond M Co h 61 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bricek</td>
<td>Theresa student</td>
<td>h 61 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus J Fee [Edna]</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus J Fee Jr wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus Raimond student</td>
<td>h 435 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhurst</td>
<td>Mrs Amy F teacher</td>
<td>h 2084 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhurst</td>
<td>Elsie wks Goodrich Co r 677 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhurst</td>
<td>Stanley R student</td>
<td>h 2084 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brobst</td>
<td>Gerald V [Josephine E]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 136 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock</td>
<td>Andrew wks Werner Battery &amp; Elec Service h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock</td>
<td>Edwin R [Helen]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 1146 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5% Interest on Deposits—The Akron Savings & Loan Co.
THEODORE ST. GERMAIN REALTY CO.

“Get the Bargains”

BARTON 1331 DIRECTORY

Canfor Albert [Adelene] barber 899 Wooster rd W 315 14th N W
Canfor James barber 202 2d N W same
Canfor Pasquale [Philomena] bricklayer h 899 Wooster rd W
Canning James G [Anne M] machinist h 671 Lake ave W
Cannon John C [Mollie] bkp h 235 Summit W
Cannon Mrs Samantha C [wld George] h 235 Summit W
Cantrell Maxie P [Helen F] carpenter h 451 Park ave S W
Cantrell Clyde K h 82 10th N W
Cantrell Mrs Emma C h 82 9th N W
Cantrell Gail B student h 82 9th N W
Cantrell Ray L [Flora M] salesman h 531 Wooster rd N W
Capan Catherine wks Seiberling T P Co h 484 4th N W
Capan Frank wks T P Barnett Co h 484 4th N W
Capan Joseph h 484 4th N W
Capan Mary wks Seiberling T P Co h 484 4th N W
Capan Michael h 484 4th N W
Capan Mrs Rose h 507 King ave
Capehart Raymond [Ethel M] wks Ohio T Co h 638 Ford ave W
Capp Allen B [Zora] carpenter h 49 25th N W
Carrall Deming [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 333 W Wacker ave
Carrall Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 333 W Wacker ave
Carrall John wks Seiberling R Co h 333 W Wacker ave
Carrall Joseph h 333 W Wacker ave
Carrall Rose wks Seiberling R Co h 333 W Wacker ave
Carbaugh Mrs Alice [wld Joseph B] h 93 23d N W
Carbaugh Charles C [Lulu M] wks Pitts P G Co h 92 17th N W
Carbaugh Clifford L [Elva L] city fireman h 127 24th N W
Carbaugh Glenn L student h 1076 Liberty ave
Carbaugh Lester E [Flo C] barber 971 Wooster rd W 95 23d N W
Carbaugh Lester W [Ethel M] wks Diamond M Co h 1076 Liberty ave
Carbelho Michael [Mary] h 450 4th N W
Carey John J [Juliah] mechanic h 184 Lincoln ave
Carey Martha h 135 15th St John
Carey Wm L [Wmme E] wks Goodrich Co h 133 St John
Carillon Mrs Catherine A h 811 Wooster rd N
Carillon Clarence H [Martha] wks Goodyear Co h 811 Wooster rd N
Carillon Floyd P clerk h 60 State E
Carillon Grace student h 60 State E
Carillon Mrs Grace X [wld Paul L] h 60 State E
Carillon Maynard W real estate h 1180 Wooster rd N h 811 Illinois
Carillon Ruth O student h 811 Wooster rd N A & W
Carl Clarence J wks Werner Battery & Electric Serv h 100 8th N W
Carl G Roy [Carrie E] auto service station 496 4th N W h 5591 Lake ave W
Carl Gertrude A stenog h 1008 8th N W
Carl Mathias [Matilda M] watchman h 100 8th N W
Carl Ralph E welder h 100 8th N W
Carlisle Derwin E [Lulu M] wks Diamond M Co h 5591 2d N W
CARLIE MRS LILLIAN T chiropractor 2294 2d N W h same

LILLIAN THOMAS CARLILE, D. C., M. C.

Doctor of

CHIROPRACTIC

WILL MAKE HOUSE CALLS ANY TIME

Office and Residence: 229½ Second Street N W

- PHONE SHERWOOD 2786 -

CARLIE MRS LILLIAN T chiropractor 2294 2d N W h same

Every Banking and Trust Service
IN AKRON’S LARGEST BANK
CARRIER BROS. GARAGE

EARL CARRIER, Proprietor

WILLARD

BATTERY SALES AND SERVICE

EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

BARBERTON OIL CO.'S, GAS AND OIL

GENUINE DELCO, REMY AND KLAXON PARTS

DAY AND NIGHT TOWING

WILL RUSH CALLS ANY TIME

Rear 103 Third St. N W

Phone Sherwood 1226
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing While You Wait

957 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

CHAMPION ICE & COAL CO.

1650

 Buff Directory Co's

CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK & TRUST CO The 523 and 525 Tuscawas ave W (See opposite page)

Champion Supply Co (J M Powell) builders supplies 455 Tuscawas ave W

Central Supply Co (J M Powell) builders supplies 455 Tuscawas ave W

Cerio Michelle [Molly] wks Ohio I Co h 36 Brown

Cervenak Helen wks Soehlring R Co h 127 15th N

Cervenak Stephen [Victoria] h 127 15th N

Cervenak Stephen Jr wks Miller R Co h 127-15th N W

Chakmak Mrs Susan anst Barberton Ohio h 275 Lake ave E

Chamberlain Mrs Ida M (wid) Charles h 154 Norman

Chamberlain Ruth L principal Central Grad School h 327 Newell

Chamberlain Wm H [Ethel M] h 327 Newell

Chambers Herbert L Nina E wks East Side Gas & Coal Co h Doylestown Ohio

Chambers John [Anna M] wks Pitts V F Co h 454 Wunderlich ave

Champagne Capt Jeremiah A [Olara] on charge Salvation Army h 446 Tuscawas ave W

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

(En Radmanovic) 957 Wooster rd W

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

55 East Mill St. 

957 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

Chamiraz Rudolph [Anna] wks Pitts P C Co h 86 17th N

Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A] veterinary 201 Norton ave h same

Chandler Ben J [Leone E] dentist 444 Tuscawas ave W

Chandler Eugene [Katherine B] teller Central Dep B & T Co h 524 Orchard ave

Chandler Everett L [Mildred E] carpenter h 153 Hiram W

Chandler James A [Hazel B] wks Ohio B Co h 166 Sylvester

Chandler Mrs Julia M [William D] h 138 Norton

Chancy Anna student h 32 23d S W

Chaney John G [Mertie] painter r 618 Wooster rd N

Chancy Mary student h 3223d S W

Chancy Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P C Co h 32 23d S W

Chapman Anthony wks Ohio I Co h 183 1st N

Chapman Mary h 183 1st N

Chapman Stephen Jr h 183 1st N

Chapman Thresa student h 183 1st N

Charles W [My M] wks Pitts P C Co h 536 Wooster rd W

Charles Evert [Florence] wks Pitts P C Co h 1029 Columbus ave

Charles George [Eliza G] wks B & W Co h 23 Penny

Charles Harry R h 530 Wooster rd W

Charles Mildred C h 536 Wooster rd W

CHARLES CO The Nathan Kessler mgr, jewelry, clothing and optometists 572 Tuscawas w W Phone SH 4514

CHARLES SAMUEL mgr clothing dept Charles Co h 571 Lake ave W

Chartist Ann student h 1033 Wooster rd N

Chartist Bud W laborer h State W ext

Chartist Glenn A laborer h State W ext

Chartist Grover C [Rose M] motor trucking 1003 Wooster rd N h same

Chartist Grover Jr truck dr h 1003 Wooster rd N

Chartist Guy W [Mary E] laborer h State W ext

Chase George [Jeanette] laborer h 240 Wooster rd N

Chastain Anna student h 480 Lincoln ave W

Chastain John [Katie] wks XXth Century F Co h 480 Lincoln ave W
G. CARL DIETZ, Chairman of Board of Directors
WALTER HERBERICH, Vice Pres.
GEO H DUNN, Pres.
W. A. BOESCHE, Vice Pres.
W. J. RUOF, Executive Vice Pres.
J. G. ROBERTSON, Vice Pres.
GEO. W. MERZ, Executive Vice Pres.
P. M. HELD, Treas.
CHARLES HERBERICH, Vice Pres.
C. E. ELWELL, Sec.
C. E. ELWELL, Sec.
CHARLES HERBERICH, Vice Pres.
P. M. HELD, Treas.
K. F. SONNHALTER, Asst. Treas.
C. E. ELWELL, Sec.

The Central Depositors Bank & Trust Company

A General Banking Business Transacted
4% INTEREST ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Vault Protected by the Latest Burglar-Proof Equipment

The Central Savings and Trust Co.

The Central Associated Realty Co.
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

1822 E. State St.

Franklin 8109

174 South Main Street, Hemlock 5191

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

The Akron General Insurance Agency Company

Burch Directory Co.
Coldwell Mrs. Joseph h 240 - Wooster rd N, Akron (315) 234
Cold George M [Mae] - policeman h 467 - Wooster rd N
Cold John [Ella C] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 21st - W
Cold Marion [Elizabeth] laborer h 319 3d - N
Coldman Mrs Grace - clerk - rank 131 3d - N
Coldman Alexander - carpenter h 312 - W
Coldman Peter - carpenter h 304 - E
Coldman Ralph [Loretta] wks Pitts P G Co h 68 - 19th - N
Coler Beatrice wks F D Galehouse
Coler Charles wks Pitts P G Co - R W - Koester - Stamford
Coler George [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 68 - 19th - N
Coler Mrs. Walter h 372 - Illinois - S
Coler Alexander h 343 - N
Coler Allen J [Eva] wks People's Dairy Co h 45 - Brown
Coler Clarence elec wks h 84 - 14th - N
Coler Dorothy E student h 994 - Wooster rd W
Coler Ethel M h 84 - 14th - N
Coler Francis [Mae] wks F D Galehouse h 133 - N
Coler George A [Jennie El] h 1039 - Wooster rd W
Coler Guy W [Alta M] - salesman h 1983 - Ronig ave
Coler Joseph [Jenny] wks Pitts V & F Co h 125 - Walker ave
Coler Loretta M clerk Woolworth Co h 1039 - Wooster rd W
Coler Russell Goldie wks B & W Co h 80 - 14th - N
Coler Therma H [Sister] wks Rubber Corp h 69 - 120th - S
Collins Charles C [Loretta] wks Seiberling - R C Co h 807 - Raymond ave
Collins Mrs Edith h 569 - Paul pl
Collins Mrs Fernberg [CA] - Heysh 203 Kenilworth dr - Akron O
Collins Mrs June M [wid John H] h 527 - Harvard ave
Collins Mrs Rebecca [wid Otho] h 881 - Raymond ave
Collins Robert B wks Penna R R h 168 - Grant ave
Collins Thomas [Anna] - foreman B & W Co h 336 - Lake Anna ave
Collins Wm C machinist h 293 - Lake Anna ave
Collins Charles H [John] h 509 - N
Collins John W h 336 - Lake Anna ave
Collins J. F. [Fred] wks B & W Co h 391 - Lincoln ave
COLONIAL FINANCE CO. Joseph T - Ferguson mgr. 500 Park Ave W Phone SH 4150
Colonial Ice Cream Co (C L Tawney) 27th 5th W
Colonial Shoe Repair (M Lapides, M Paterakis) 516 - Tuscarawas Ave W
Colton Charles A [Jesse] jr. master Penna R R h 401 - Wooster rd 46903
COLONIAL TALES & TATTOOS The A. Galt - pres - sales divn of Colonial Chemical Div of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co Phone SH 1131
COLUMBUS CAFETERIA S D Roby 9433 - Wooster rd W
Comp Andrew student h 240 - Tuscarawas ave
Comp Esther M student h 240 - Tuscarawas ave
Comp Olen A [Clara E] painter h 240 - Tuscarawas ave
Comp Olen A [Mrs Ross E] h 554 - Orchard ave
Condit - Harold M clerk - Girsh - Ballard - Parker 497 - Park ave W
Condos Ann clerk Victory Baking Co h 994 - Wooster rd N
Coney Island Lunch (John Chigger) 503 Tuscarawas Ave W
Conley Dorothy - student h 659 - Holm ave
Connelly Mrs. Agnes [Wid John] h 1149 - Coventry
Conner Raymon [Ruth] truck driver h 1072 - Balboas ave
Conner V. Frank laborer h 1171 - Stratford
Conover Allen P [Myrtie G] wks Palmer M Co h 100 - 1st - S
Conrad Augusta wks Seiberling - E Co h 1031 - Wooster rd W
Conrad Charles M [Myrtle M] with Frugiaure Corp h 163 - Morgan
Conrad George - student h 1033 - Wooster rd W
CONRAD E E MOTORS See next page
CONRAD ELDEN E (E E Conrad Motor Co) h 222 - 17th S W
Conrad Frank [Wks Pitts P G Co] c 571 - Wooster rd N
Conrad Harold W h 646 - Ford ave W
Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] - fireman Henry C & T Co h 393 - 22nd - N
Conrad Jacob W [Elizabeth] bricklayer h 97 - 22nd - N
Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] plumber 374 - Lake ave E
Conrad, Joy E wks Firestone Co h 519 - Hopi ave W
COOPER & COOPER PHONE SHE 275 East Market St
COOPER COOPER PHONE JEFFERSON 3141
COOPER & COOPER PHONE SHE 275 East Market St
COOPER & COOPER PHONE JEFFERSON 3141

SERVICE IS OUR HOBBY If our Long List of Satisfied Patrons Supports this Statement
THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO. Phone W. 173 73 W.
CONRAD E. E. MOTOR CO. (E. E. Conrad) 459 Tuscarawas ave W

E. E. CONRAD MOTOR CO.
Sixes WILLYS Eights
SALES AND SERVICE
459 and 461 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

At the Viaduct PHONE SHERWOOD 1225

CONRAD PAUL student h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad WM F truck dr h 646 Ford ave W

CONSOMINE CHARLES W [Josephine] prop Universal Cleaning Co b:1866 Benton
Constantine George J [Mary E] blacksmith 189-24 N-Winh 21 Brown
Constantine Herman nst sec Eagles Club h 21 Brown
Constantine Isabel M student h 21 Brown
Converse Marcus F asst City Engineer h Akron O t:6'4" w:160 lb r:31 y:50 d:19
Conway Eugene A [Mary] wks Goodrich h:450 Fairview ave C
Cook Byron G [Ressa E] hardware E 131-25th(NW)W:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cook C Oscar [Dora B] wks Star M Co h:1909 Prospect F:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cook Floyd V clk Cook Hardware Co h:356 Wooster rd N W:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cook Frank F [Helen K] wks Goodrich Co h:1197 Coventry F:42.5 y:50 d:19

COOK HARDWARE CO (W Li Cook) builders hardware stoves radios cutlery tools paints oils varnishes glass etc 965 Wooster rd N W:722-1212 42.5 y:50 d:19

Cook John h 391 Frank
Cook John laborer h 343 Joseph
Cook Lida h 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Mrs Nellie R (wid Geo L) h:556 Wooster rd N W:912-1412 42.5 y:50 d:19
Cook Walter L (Cook Hardware Co) h Akron O
Cooksey Raymond salesman r 108 Morgan

Conley Eugene pipe operator h 657 Wooster rd W

Cook George J painter h 353 Wooster rd N W:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cook Thomas wks Miller R Co r 235 24th N W:42.5 y:50 d:19

COOPER BROTHERS (J A and Thomas) plumbers 469 Tuscarawas ave W PH:1223 42.5 y:50 d:19

COOPER CLIFFORD [Lilie] wks Seiberling R Co h:141 16th N W:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cooper Clarence E [Elizabeth V] wks Pitts Oil Co h:1134 Benton F:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cooper Frederick W h:46 17th N W:42.5 y:50 d:19
Cooper Herbert G [Matilda S] wks Miller R Co h 136 25th N W:42.5 y:50 d:19

COOPER JOHN A (Cooper Bros) h:141 8th N W:722-1212 42.5 y:50 19

Cooper Mrs Josephine E wks Seiberling Latex Prod Co h:333 Hildale ave W:42.5 y:50 19
Cooper Mrs Matilda (wid George) h 46 17th N W:42.5 y:50 19

COOPER MRS SANTIEL [Edith] grocer 410 Wooster rd W h 1526 8th N W:42.5 y:50 19

Cope Carl B [Marie L] wks Barb Laundry h:120 25th N W:42.5 y:50 19
Cope Donald G [Vera] city fireman h:544 Miami ave:42.5 y:50 19
Cope Earl [Fern] wks Seiberling R Co h:1048 Tuscarawas ave W:42.5 y:50 19
CROWN TAXICAB CO The, W W Powell pres & 1st, J W Powell sec, 2nd; Head office 479 Tuscarawas Ave W

479 Tuscarawas Ave. West 'Phone' SHERWOOD 4026

CROZIER, John wks Meehan Bros h 671 Tuscarawas Ave E.

CRUM, Geo r 497 Park Ave W

CRUM, Robert L [Mary] wks Pitts & Co h 74 Fawler Ave

CRUMBY, Harry Aboro 465 Vanowen Ave S 1st S


CRUMP, Edward wks B & W Co r 108 Morgan St

CRUSOE, Delmar J h 1046 Wooster Rd W (207 50) $ 100 0

CRUSOE, Edmund L h 1046 Wooster Rd W $ 100 0

CRUSOE, Joseph [Theresa] wks Pitts & Co h 1046 Wooster Rd W $ 100 0

CRUSOE, Russell L h 1046 Wooster Rd W $ 100 0

CRYSTAL Lunch (L J Joffis) 100 2d N W $ 100 0

CUMASAR, Frank [Emma] wks Pitts & Co h 233 1st S W $ 100 0

CUSENYAK, Frank J h 305 4th N W $ 100 0

CUSENYAK, John C [Virginia] foreman Pitts & Co h 305 4th N W $ 100 0

CUEAN, Emil J [Yvonne J] wks Diamond M Co h 755 3rd Ave N $ 100 0

CULBERTSON, Luther H [Diana] city freight agent 760 Orchard Ave S 1st S $ 100 0

CULBREATH, Frank P [Sarah] h 423 Wunderlich Ave W $ 100 0

CULBREATH, Thomas J [Elizabeth] h 423 Wunderlich Ave $ 100 0

CULF, Chester wks Diamond M Co r 211 1st N W $ 100 0

CULVER, Burns L [Grace M] clerk B & W Co h 294 Tuscarawas Ave E $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Adam J [Evelyn] editor 320 1st Ave $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Richard V wks Seiberling R Co h 399 5th N W $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Virginia-stenog Olin Laboratories h 299 5th N W $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Vivian V elk Ohio Co h 299 5th N W $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Wm V wks Seiberling R Co h 399 5th N W $ 100 0

CUMMINS, Robert L [Dona T] elk Columbia C Co h 953 Columbia Ave $ 100 0

CUMMINS, Robert L [Dona T] elk Columbia C Co h 953 Columbia Ave $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Girard commercial artist r 600 Park Ave W $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Lee R [Viola G] wks Firestone-No. 1257 Central Ave E $ 100 0

CUMMINGS, Thomas clerk B & W Co h 365 Bard Ave W $ 100 0

CURLER, John H [Lenore E] wks Diamond M Co h 615 Wooster Rd W $ 100 0

CURRAN, Mrs Anna V [wds John] h 111 24th S W $ 100 0

CURRAN, Rose A h 1107 Liberty Ave W $ 100 0

CURRANS, Hubert, wks 641 Hopocan Ave W $ 100 0

CURRANS, Hugh [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 641 Hopocan Ave W $ 100 0

CURREN, Edward R student h 295 Newell 7 $ 100 0

CURRIT, Gladys student h 295 Newell 7 $ 100 0

CURRIT, Marie stenographer h 295 Newell 7 $ 100 0

CURRIT, Rachel [wds Edward] h 295 Newell 7 $ 100 0

CURRIT, Mrs Grace L h 287 5th N E $ 100 0

CURRY, Arthur B wks Pitts & Co h 108 24th N W $ 100 0

CURRY, Ethel M wks Seiberling Latex Prod Co h 108 24th N W $ 100 0

CURTIS, Luverne M [Ada M] store per Pitts & Co h 935 Columbus Ave $ 100 0

CURTIS, Walter E [Lee] wks Goodrich h 1596 Kenmore Blvd $ 100 0

CUSCHEL, Mrs Mary [wds Frank] h 77 24th N W $ 100 0

CUSHION, Mrs Catherine h 573 Rubber Ave E $ 100 0

CUTHERBY, Paul R [Myrna M] truck driver h 175 Grant Ave W $ 100 0

CUTTHAP, David E [Ruby P] wks Goodyear h 1278 Albert $ 100 0
**DAPP**

Dapp John A h 103 19th N W
Dapp Lee J [Estella M] auto painting 456 Hopen Ave W 248 3d N W
Dapp Simon [Susan] h 34 19th N W
Darby John E [Margaret E] chemist Pitts P G Co h 332 Wooster Rd N
Darbyshire Richard W[ks] Pitts P G Co 20 17th N W
Darin Alexander student h 207 1st N W
Darwin Edward Seeley h 207 1st N W
Darwin Vera student h 207 1st N W
Darlin Joseph [Caroline] Wks Goodrich h 1253 Central Ave
Darlin Joseph jr student h 1253 Central Ave
Darling Mrs Irene h 368 Wooster Rd
Darling Helen M h 1037 Shannon Ave
Dasef Alvin W dept mgr Pitts P G Co h 84 Columbus Ct
Dasef Laura h 84 Columbus Ct
Dauchy Ansel Eda S accountant B & W Co h 233 3rd N W

**DAUGHTRY**

Daughtry Hazel A student h 6274 Tuscarawas Ave W
Daughtry Joseph F [Mabel] machinist h 6274 Tuscarawas Ave W
Daughtry Louis L [Marie] banker L E Carabou 51 18th S W
Daughtry Lyman D [Lowie L] wks B W Co h 554 Parker Ave
Daughtry Wm T [Vera F] sergeant of police 50 5th N E
Daum Mrs Carrie O pres and secre Cleveland, W & S Co Inc h 570 Grant Ave
Davenport Jasper A [Rose E] wks Seiberling Co h 404 21st N W
Davenport Ralph W student h 404 21st N W
Davison Mrs Kelly B r 460 Park Ave W
Davison Edward h 12 16th N W
Davison Henry L [Frances M] teacher h 365 Norton Ave
Davison Kelly B [Grace J] wks Seiberling Co h 232 18th N W
Davison Mrs Lillian [wds Melvin] h 12 16th N W
Davison Melvin h 12 16th N W
Davison Melvin h 12 16th N W
Davison Stanley E. student h 79 20th S W
Davies Caleb B Griffiths mgr dry goods, ladies furnishings, curtains, draperies, etc, 546 Tuscarawas Ave W, h Cleveland O

---

**CALEY DAVIES**

**Home of Quality and Service**

**DARY GOOD COMPANY**

546 Tuscarawas Ave., West, Phone Sherwood 2414

---

Davies Edwin [Mamie F] h 233 Bard Bay W
Davies Elmer B student h 140 18th N W
Davies Harrison [Louise H] engineer A & B B R h 140 18th N W
Davies J Lawrence J [Bernice L] h 1095 Shannon Ave N, Phone 404 21st N W
Davies John H [Annie] wks Pitts P G Co h 560 Ledyard Ave
Davies Katherine student h 671 Wooster Rd N
Davies Phoece J [Hannah] h 1058 Wooster Rd W
Davies Thomas J brick layer h 671 Wooster Rd N
Davies Walter A clerk Post Office h 1058 Wooster Rd W
Davies Mrs Zoe stenog Seiberling R Co h 222 3d N W
Davies Wm H h 1058 Wooster Rd N
Davies Wm H h 1058 Wooster Rd N
Davies Alexander [Lesta U] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 Tuscarawas Ave E
Davies Alfred [Pearl] wks B & W Co r 100 21st N W, h 1058 Wooster Rd W
Davies Mrs Amelia [wds Luther] h 583 Norton Ave W
Davies Patrick P h rear 28 Dolly Ct
Davies Arthur E [Thamah C] machinist h 134 Glenn Ave E
Davies Block 468 Tuscarawas Ave W
Davies Charles E [Gladys L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 883 Norton Ave E
Davies Mrs Clara h 63 Hunson W
Davies Donald A wks B W Co h 103A Fennwood O
Davis Burt L, (Louise B.), Tuscawawa Ave. W. d 383 Stater W. Phone SH 3733.
When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First

The First-City
TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
EAST SIDE GAS & COAL CO.

Refiners Oils and Gasoline, Naphtha, Gasoline for
Cleaning and Best Grades of Coal

106 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE EAST

PHONE Sherwood 3826

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
2nd FLOOR :: 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
EDWARDS STUDIO (E W Edwards) Portrait and Commercial Photographers, 725 N W

THE EDWARDS STUDIO

Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHY

Second Street Cor. Paige Ave. Phone Sherwood 1324

Edwards Samuel W wks Potts P G Co h 73 224 N W 240 293 790 557
Edwards Samuel G [Elizabeth A] watchman B & W Co h 104 7th N W 240 293 790 557
Edwards Wm [Eva L] barber 672 Tuscarawas Ave W h same 240 293 790 557
Edwards Wm F r 176 8th N W 240 293 790 557
Edwards Wm H [Alta R] h 1441 Wooster rd W 240 293 790 557
Egbert Clarence [Marie] wks Seiberling L P Co h 337 34th N W 240 293 790 557
Egbert Frank L [Susan E] carpenter h 2416th N W 240 293 790 557
Egbert Neal H [Jean I] clerk Mrs E E Flickinger h 207 24th N W 240 293 790 557
Egbert Nelson C [Mary J] clerk h 926 Raymond Ave 240 293 790 557
Egbert Owen N [Hazel] clerk Seiberling R Co h 960 Wesleyan Ave 240 293 790 557
Egbert Vleach teacher h 321 Newell 240 293 790 557
Egbert Wms A auto svr station 406 15th N W h 929 Broad St 240 293 790 557
Eggleton Arlene h 1526 Wooster rd W 240 393 790
Eggleton John W [Norah] conductor Penn R h 1526 Wooster rd W 240 393 790
Earbright John G [Josephine C] wks Potts P G Co h 1328th N W 240 393 790
Eliott Harry E [Nell B] wks B & W h 1650 St Clair Ave 240 393 790
Eliott Harry E [Nell B] wks B & W h 1650 St Clair Ave 240 393 790
Eighty Eight Cent Cleaners A B Grossman prop, 340 Wooler rd N 240 393 790
Eiselle Fabian M [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 2414 Morgan 240 393 790
Eiselle Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 231 5th N W 240 393 790
Eiselle Joseph M [Laura A] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 565 Rubber 240 393 790
Eiselle Madeleine E clerk Seiberling R Co h 231 5th N W 240 393 790
Eiselle Matthew [Mary] wks As Seiberling R Co h 565 Rubber 240 393 790
Eiselle Nicholas S driver Herman & W h 2414 Morgan 240 393 790
Eiselle Stephen J wks Diamond M Co h 231 5th N W 240 393 790
Ekeley Alexander H [Hilda M] draftsmen h 320 Bell 240 393 790
Ekeley Louis h 320 Bell 240 393 790
Eldert John E [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Hopeman ave E 240 393 790
Eldert Lena L [Ludia] wks Diamond M 1412 Hopeman ave E 240 393 790
Eldert Mr John R [Elizabeth M] 1047 12th N W 240 393 790
Electric Package Agency, C M Bliss agent, 88 Huston W 240 393 790
Electric Railways Freight Co, C M Bliss agent, 88 Huston W 240 393 790
Eley Clarence wks Seiberling L P Co h 233 34th N W 240 393 790
Ehaff Samuel r 158 Tuscarawas ave E 240 393 790
Elkins Evelyn stenog Potts P G Co h 654 Hopeman ave W 240 393 790
Elkins Evelyn stenog Potts P G Co h 654 Hopeman ave W 240 393 790
Elisha Epherbert student h 123 Norina 240 393 790
Elisha Mr Nazha (and Naoma) h 123 Norman 240 393 790
Elkins Oliver Ola B wks Potts V & P Co h 394 A Van 240 393 790
ELKS CLUB, Wm Wagner exalted ruler, C E Chandler sec, L D Wallace treas, 562 Park ave W, Phone SH 2317

ELLEBRACK'S AUTO & SPORT STORES (A W "Al", Ellerback) auto supplies, golf equipment, fishing tackle, paint, etc 114 21st N W, Phone SH 1929, "ELLEBRACK" 240 393 790
Elmer Charles F wks Potts P G Co h 585 rear Creedmore ave 240 393 790
Elmer Clyde J [Ethel M] radoman Ohio Furniture Co h 48 25th N W 240 393 790
Elmer Wms H [Lucetta E] wks Goodrich h 54 56th N E 240 393 790

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 5% PAID, ON SAVINGS 133112, 1961.00 MTS. S J Howard St, Cor. Mill St.
Evans John J. [Colletta] electrician h 683-3 Lake ave W.
Evans John W clerk H Smith h 533 Holmes ave N.
Evans Joseph J. rubber worker h 252 1st N W.
Evans Mrs Julia h 364 Wooster rd N.
Evans Laura B. stenog O'H. Furniture Co h 127 7th N W.
Evans Lilly V clerk H E Simon h 252 1st N W.
Evans Michael J, student h 1604 Sylvester sb.
Evans Michael S. student h 1604 Sylvester sb.
Evans Robt [Elda] insurance h 33 Goodrich st.
Evans Ruth E. h 124 Morgan.
Evans Mrs Salie C. (wid John W.) h 533 Holmes ave N.
Evans Thomas [Henrietta] wks Citizens Hospital h 124 Morgan.
Evans Thomas D. (Dean M. real estate 747 Tuscarawas ave W.
Evans Wm D. Anna electrician h 571 Ford ave W.
Evans Wm J. [Easter] foreman Seiberling R. Co h 576 Orchard ave.
Evans Edward W. well driller h 175 Main ave W.
Evans Fergus G. h 121 Glenn.
Evans Frank P. [Minnie M.] wks Ohio C h 582 Creedmore ave.
Evans Wm A. [Myrtle] watchman h 4th 16 State E.
Eyestone Clare J. [Elaine E.] patternmaker h 68 Ethel ave.
Eyestone E. Jay [Gaye] wks Pitts P. G. Co h 555 Wooster rd W.
Fabian Joseph wks Goodrich Co h 1002 Wooster rd N.
Fabre Frank foreman Pitts P. G. Co h 627 Wooster rd W.
Fabre George J. [Catherine L.] h 1073 Bellview ave.
Fabro [Paul] h 531 Logan ave W.
Fabry Joseph [Julia] tailor h 531 Wooster rd W.
Faber Joseph jr wks Sun R. Co h 53 15th N W.
Fados Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 364 Huron.
Fagan Daniel A. [Margaret] wks Firestone h 360 Hopocan ave E.
Fago E. [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 627 Wooster rd W.
Fage Paul H. h 364 Wooster rd W.
Fahy Martin J. sales man Petzer Hdw c. h 1037 Chalker, Akron.
Fair Wm H. [Irene T.] machinist h 582 Hopocan ave W.
Fairfax & Austin (R H Farerce, Theodore Austin) auto tires 1003 Wooster rd W.
Fairfax Richard H. (Fairfax & Austin) h Akron.
Fairfax Co A. A. Match Co. N Y. Ct.
Faler Frank L. [Hattie H.] carpenter h 174 Baird ave.
Farber Edythe student h 121 16th N W.
Farber Hyman clerk Chas Snyder h 127 16th N W.
Farber Jeanne wks Goodrich h 127 16th N W.
Farber Louis [Sadie] junk dealer h 127 16th N W.
Farber Samuel [Irene] Ohio Furniture Co. h 127 16th N W.
Farber Wm L. [Sarah] furniture 523 N. W. h 121 16th N W. Y. YOVI. ITTA.
Farfig John r 139 2d S W.
Fargo Walter, D. h 459 Lloyd.
Farkas Martin [Ehrlich] wks Am V P Co h 400 38d N W.
Parks [Alexander] wks Seiberling R Co h 444 Lake ave E.
Farks Matthews jr h 244 Lake ave E.
Farmen Mrs Hattie (wid Thomas) h 392 Brady ave.
Farnsworth Cornice M. h 318 Newell h 147 4th E.
Farnsworth Fred O. [Kate] painter h 408 Park ave W h 318 Newell.
Farnsworth Leland C. [Mary G.] wks F-O-Farnsworth & s Wayne &.
Fast Dorothy M student h 192 7th N W.
Fast [Royal] Muliwert h 192 7th N W.
Fashion F S Stores Inc. See next page.
Fastner Warner L wks Perry's Garage h Peninsula 9, O. B. D. 1st H.
Fassnacht Florence student h 939 Columbus ct.
Fassnacht Montzer B. [Theresa] are chief Pitts P G Co h 939 Columbus ct.
FETZER HARDWARE CO.  HARDWARE, STOVES, FURNACES, GUNS AND AMMUNITION  MACHINISTS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES  ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES AND SPECIALTIES  RADIOS AND ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS  508 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST  PHONE SHEEWOOD 1014
FIRST-CITY SAVINGS BANK The: 501 Tuscarawas Ave. W. Phone Sherwood 2146

FISHER

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
4% Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits—Our Funds Are Loaned on First Mortgage Real Estate and Approved, Collateral Security

501 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone Sherwood 2146

FIRST GARAGE (C L First) 973 Wooster rd Phone Sherwood 3326

Willard Battery Service Station

General Automobile Repairing

and Towing Service

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

973 Wooster Road North Phone Sherwood 3326

The Bankers' Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
The Superior Heating & Plumbing Co.
46 North Case Ave.

Franklin, Mrs. Emma J. (wid. Samuel) h. 180 8th N. W.
Franklin, Fred L. [Mary M.] wks. Ohio I Co. h. 177 Tuscarawas Ave. E.
Franklin, Henry D. [Anna] (Franklin & Stredneck) h. 245 15th N. W.
Franklin, R. Marie wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 180 8th N. W.
Franklin & Stredneck (H. D. Franklin & Andrew Stredneck) billheads 885 Hoppacan Ave.
Frankovich, Andrew wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 85 73rd Ave. N.
Franks, Albert M. actor. h. 167 State W.
Franks, Mrs. Alice U. wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 574 Creedmoor Ave.
Franks, Chaceaney H. [Fairy L.] foreman. Ohio Edison Co. h. 167 Summit W.
Franks, Clayton M. [Zella] clerk B & W Co. h. 203 8th N. W.
Franks, Eugene student h. 167 State W.
Franks, Floyd F. city fireman h. 59 17th N. W.
Franks, Harold E. student h. 508 17th N. W.
Franks, Harriet E. student h. 203 8th N. W.
Franks, John T. [Edna M.] h. 555 Robinson Ave. E.
Franks, John W. Jr. [Mrs. W.] h. 205 8th N. W.
Franks, Lawrence W. [Yoder Bros.] wks. D. F. Dungey, 211 S. W.
Franks, Louis B. [Ophelia] h. 59 17th N. W.
Franks, Walter J. [Bertha M.] wks. Seiberling R. Co. h. 508 17th N. W.
Franco, Andrew [Anna] wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 248 17th N. W.
Frano, Andrew Jr. h. 248 17th N. W.
Franco, Michael student h. 248 17th N. W.
C. C. Chisnall sec. W. H. Parry treas. 33 State E.
Frase, Mrs. Alice (wid. Claude V.) h. 128 8th N. W.
Frase, Beatrice T. h. 508 16th N. W.
Frase, Catherine M. teacher h. 208 16th N. W.

FRASE ELDEN B. (Frase & Reisinger) 682 Wadsworth Road, R. D. 3.
Frase, Mrs. Ella A. (wid. Peter M.) h. 304 44th N. W.
Frase, Mae. D. clerk. Polsky Co. h. 24 24th N. W.
Frase, Mrs. Nola F. (wid. Jacob A.) h. 208 16th N. W.
Frase, Paul [Myrtle M.] painter, h. 57 31st S. W.

E. B. FRASE  R. D. REISINGER
FRASE & REISINGER
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Sundries, and Toilet Articles.
493 Tuscarawas Ave. West. Phone Sherdwood 6525

Frase, Theodore M. jeweler A. B. Doll h. 304 4th N. W.
Frase, Zula clerk B & W Co. h. 533 Ford Ave. E.
Frazier, Thomas B. [Iva A.] clerk. Ohio I Co. h. 196 23rd N. W.
Fredrick, Orville F. [Verena L.] mgr. F. W. Woolworth Co. h. 393 Wooster Rd.
Frederick, Bon E. sign painter h. 1054 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Frederick, Floyd B. [Pearl R.] h. 1052 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Frederick, Nathan machine operator h. 1248 Coventry.
Freeman, Clyde V. [Florence H.] wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 984 27th N. W.
Fray, Ezra wks. Seiberling R. C. h. 119 4th N. W.
Fray, Fred W. wks. Ohio Inj. Co. h. 68 24th N. W.
Fray, Homer A. [Clara E.] wks. Pitts P. G. Co. h. 108 Meadow Ave.
Frey, James G. [Maude K.] wks. Seiberling R. Co. h. 383 9th N. W.
Frank, Mrs. Kitty L. "Wid. John" h. 24 31st S. W.
Freeman, Oscar N. [Maudie] wks. Ohio I Co. h. 1040 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Frenco, Geo. [Julia] wks. P. G. Co. h. 172 14th N. W.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
Frevozd Herbert H wks Pitts P G Co h 60 20th S W
Frevozd Margery A w h 60 20th S W
Frevozd Niels O [Judith W] carpenter h 60 59th S W
Frey Clara H h 22 Swigart
Frey Frank J [Edna M] carp h 124 Oakwood
Frey George F [Mirtse E] contractor builder 315 Lucas h same
Frey Wils B [Mabel] wks Foreman Co 22 Swigart
Frye Niles A [Edith W] wks Conklin Ave 216
Friedland Harry [Hilda E] clothing etc 162 2d N W h 572 Hopocan Ave W
FRIEDRICHSEN JOHN A [Clotilda M] mgr Stuhldreher Insurance Agency h 148 28th N W Phone SH 4251
Frisch Joseph shoe repairing 341 Wooster rd N h same
Fritz Mrs Alice L [wd Henry A] h 617 Lake Ave W
Fritz Frances A [Katherine] physitian add surgeon 216rd N W h same hours 2 to 6 30 to 8 30 pm Phone SH 3824
Fritz Howard E [Marie E] wks Foreman Co 615 Lake Ave W
Fritz Mrs Jane [wd Isaac] h 176 State W
Fritz John [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 229 1st N W
Fritz Mrs Mabel D h s 31st N W
Fritz Mrs Maria May [wd Fred] h 997 Wooster rd W
Fitz George M [Asleen N] mech engr Pitts P G Co h 956 Columbia Ave E
Frost Henry H [Margaret B] h 69 Antles Ave
Fry Charles [Edith R] wks Firestone Co h 95 Norwood Ave W
Fry Mrs Lena C [wd WM T] h 284 Wunderlich Ave W
Fry Robert C student h 69 24th N W
Fry Wills [Besterman & labor h 1052 North Ave
Fudge Stanley L salesmen F F Hunsberger h Canal Fulton, O
Fugitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Seiberling Co h 1065 Liberty Ave
Fuhrman Floyd R wks Pitts P G Co h 142 21st S N W
Fuhrman Ida V [Mary I] wks B & W Co h 142 21st S N W
Fuller Ernest S truck driver h 206 M Merritt Ave E
Fuller John W [Maude L] wks Firestone Co h 226 10th N W
Fullerton WM A [Eliza] h 166 7th N W
Fullmer J Russell [Blanche] carpenter h 360 Franklin Ave
Fulmer Victor C [Margaret R] agent Prud I Co h 574 Holmes Ave W
Funk Mrs Ada E h 391 Dan
Funk David E wd Yoder Bros h 391 Dan
Funk Else N student h 391 Dan
Funk Russell C water Crystal Lunch h 391 Dan
Funk Samuel student h s 31st N W
Furman Eugene C [Mary B] wks Henry C & J Co h 2784 Wooster rd N E 15 282 1st Ave
Furys Frank R [Pauline G] wks Grant R Co 435 Norton Ave W
Gabbert Elmer M [Lothe B] engr ne h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Isaac [Addie] janitor h 28 19th N W
Gabbert Mildred clerk Seiberling Latex Prod Co h 28 19th N W
Gabbert Roberta clerk Seiberling R Co h 28 19th N W
Gable Daniel h 698 Fairview Ave
Gable Eugene [Angehne] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 Snyder Ave W
Gable George [Celia] h 704 Fairview Ave
Gable Samuel student h 704 Fairview Ave
Gable Gustav [Alice] h 991 Fuerzaswas Ave N W
Gable Theodore J [Catherine M] h 128 19th N W
Gabreski Joseph C [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 26th N W
Gadzanac Adam [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 147 Sylvester Ave
Gaddie Myrtle I clerk Caleb Davies h 718 19th N W
Gadjansky Samuel [Sophie] h 126 Wooster Rd N
GAETHEL FRANK N [Elsa M] (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) sec. ticket and adv. salesmen Harold Publishing Co h 870 Iona Ave, Akron O
Gahm Gable [wd Emily M] Bunch h 504 Snyder Ave
Gainer Glenn D wks Seiberling R Co h 567 Hopocan Ave W
Gainer J Calvin [Viola W] wks Pitts P G Co h 567 Hopocan Ave W
Gainer John [Mary] h 171 19th N W
Gainer John W wks Ohio I Co h 171 19th N W
Gainer Josephine A student h 171 19th N W
Gainer Mary L h 171 19th N W
Guner Oran C wks B & W Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Guner Rudolph [Louise] wks Ohio I Co h 673 Hopocan ave W
Guner Sophus E wks Robinson & Dole 177 34th N W
Gajowsky Vasilie laborer h 553 Rubber
Gajovski Joseph [Sophie] h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Louis h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Stella wks Moshaw R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Galat George h 441 Wooster rd N
Gall George wholesale h 536 Wooster rd N
Galazowski Adam laborer r 122 Gum
Galehouse Frank D wks Diamond M Co h Hermann
Galehouse Fred J [Gertrude A] welder h Hermann
Galehouse Lucile clerk Pitts P G Co h Hermann
Galt Stephen [Roma] (Paramount; School of Music) h 1864 24rd N W

GALTZKY JOHN [Mary] dealer in shoes, clothing, men's furnishings, etc; shoe repairing
186 2d N W h 287 Tuscarawas ave E

Galtzky John jr student h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Galtzky Lewis h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Galtzky Mary h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Galtzky Paul student h 287 Tuscarawas ave E

Gallagher Deyan [Mary B] wks M Co h 204 th 316 Newell
Gallegy Mrs Annie (wld Dye B) h 156 7th N W
Gallogly Fred S patternmaker h 156 7th N W

GALT HUGH A [Anna A] vce pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co; pres Columbus Alkah Co h W Market ext, Akron O
Gandy Albert J student h 233 34th N W
Gandy Joseph A [Anna A] clerk At & P Tea Co h 233 34th N W

Ganey Angelina clerk h 49 23rd N W
Ganey Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 23rd N W
Ganey Helen student h 49 23rd N W
Gant Daniel wks Pitts V & F Co h 224 Wooster rd N
Garbaro Annie student h 79 15th N W
Garbaro Francis clerk Ohio Edison Co h 70 15th N W
Garbaro John [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Garbaro Mary wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Garbaro Carl student h 83 20th S W
Garbaro George E wks Al Trans Co h 83 20th S W
Garbaro Paul h 83 20th S W
Garbaro Mrs Rebecca (wld John) h 83 20th S W
Garbaro Alfred E r 618 Wooster rd N
Garbaro Allen L wks Sun R Co h 520 Yale ave

GARDNER CHARLES A [Gertrude S] mgr real estate dept; Bartbernton/Agency & Norton Park Allotment, also insurance, etc 619 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SI 3916 h 106 31st S W, Phone SI 1892
Gardner Ethel M stenog I A Barnett Co h 571 Hopocan ave W

GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician and surgeon, office 67 4th N W, Phone SI-1423 h 62 Overlook dr, R D I, (Norton Center), Phone SI-4765
Gardner Hollis H h 545 Lloyd
Gardner Joseph S [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 520 Yale ave
Gardner Thomas E [Carrie E] h 545 Lloyd
Gardner Walter [Marcella] wks Ohio I Co h 204 17th N W
Garland Charles M wks Robinson T & S Co h 24 17th N W

GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Garlock Ormai [Pearl] wks Goodrich h 288 31st N W
Garman Charles K [Maggie E] wks Diamond M Co h 106 Wooster rd N
Garner Victor H wks Tuscarawas ave W
Garrett Charles C [Freda A] salesmen h 62 Farmount
Garrett Charles Q h 135 Fritz

Garrett Homer W [Addie] sheet metal worker h 42 Brown
Garrett Ralph R [Helen] laborer h 106 8th N W
Garrett Thomas B [Flora L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1134 Wooster rd N
Garvey Robert E [Ada] salesmen h 133 Elmwood
Garney Daisy E social worker Catholic Service League h Akron O
Garney Paul [Gertrude E] wks O Gas Co h 199 19th N W
Garrett Albert wks Suberling R Co h 503 17th N W
GARRELL ALBERT L [Blanche E] pur agent Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co h 528 Wooster rd W
Garrett Ezra L [Bella] clerk Ohio I Co h 602 Creedmoor ave

Garrett Wilbur T wks Firestone h 602 Creedmoor ave
Garver Melvin wks Suberling R Co h 994 Wooster rd W
Garvis John [Helen] wks Firestone r 206 1st N W
Garvis Eulah wks with J G Gaceynce h 657 Tuscarawas ave W
Gracey Mrs Clara E b 1054 3d N W same
Gracey Edward B with J G Gaceynce h 637 Tuscarawas ave W
Gracey Jack student h 1054 3d N W
Gracey James G [Sadie] restaurant 637 Tuscarawas ave W same
Gaspar Barcy wks Diamond M Co r 186 2d S W h 119th N W
Gaspar Helen student h 1054 3d N W
Gaspar John r 1054 Shannon ave
Gaspar Mary student h 123 19th N W
Gaspar Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h 123-19th N W
Gass Harry L [Alphonso] h 160 25th N W
Gaston Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio T Co h 61 16th N W
Gates Ada M nurse h 99 Glenn
Gates Charles H [Susan M] foreman Firestone Co h 99 Glenn
Gates Henry P h 99 Glenn
Gates Jerry [Laura] h 99 Glenn
Gittel Milton E [Helma L] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Baird ave
Gittel Clara M Fernwood
Gaugler Edward J h 98 Fernwood
Gaugler Harry L [Sarah E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 249 North
Gaugler Harvey S [Leah] h 167, Norton ave
Gaugler John T h 98 Fernwood
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wdd Henry E) wks Salvation Army h 98 Fernwood
Gause Joseph D [Dorothy L] painter h 245 24th N W
Gazafy Joseph [Elizabeth] laborer h 230 Lake ave E
Geary Paul [Pauline] wks Imperial El Co h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gegner Michael wks Holland F Co h 238, Page ave E
Geib Andrew laborer h 622 Highland ave
Geiser Christ A vice pres Barberton Packing House Co h Orville O
Geisinger Wesley F [Ada] electrician Diamond M Co h 516 Wooster rd W
Geiser Donald J student h 5140 Wooster rd W
Geiser Earl F h 29 17th N W
Geiser Edgar J h 29 17th N W
Geiser Harry L [Minnie V] wks Ak Barb Belt Line R R h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geiser Mildred E h 29 17th N W
Geiser Ruth I phone opr Pitts P G Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geiser Wilson S [Lucy P] salesman h 20 25th S W
Genet Bros F E and J V billiards 1133 Wooster rd W
Genet Edward h 97 29th N W
Genet Fred E [Bertha N] (Genet Bros) h 97 29th N W
Genet Gertrude student h 97 29th N W
Genet Howard h 545 Creelman ave
Genet John V [Caroline M] (Genet Bros) h 83 28th N W
Genet Leo wks C A Heyl
Genet Norman h 97 29th N W
Genovese James stock clerk F W Woolworth Co h 233, 3d N W
Gentry H Odell student h 102 Wooster rd N
Gentry Harry W student h 102 Wooster rd N
Gentry Matthew [Vinna] truck driver h 105 Wooster rd N
George Catherine M nurse h 111 7th N W
George Mrs Dora h rear 64 Huston W
George Dorothy E clerk Firestone h 685 Wooster rd W
George Elizabeth h 145 22d N W
George Floyd E wks Ohio T Co h 67 Page ave W
George Frank E [Blanche D] wks Diamond M Co h 635 Wooster rd W
George Henry E [Catherine R] machinst h 111 7th N W
George John [Leno] wks Pitts V & F Co h 145 22d N W
George John Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 145 22d N W
George Lena h 145 22d N W
George Loss M clerk h 1076 Honduras ave
George Mrs Rose E h 17 50th S W
George Samuel E [Flay] wks Seeballing R Co h 1076 Shannon ave N
Georgeff Arso [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 495 Huston E 1st
Gerbee Anna student h 76 22d N W
Gerbee Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 126 16th N W
Gerbee Frances h 126 16th N W
Gerbee Frank h 168 16th N W
Gerbee Frank [Helen] h 168 16th N W
Gerbee Frank [Helen] h 168 16th N W
Gerbee Frank [Helen] h 168 16th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Fred h.</td>
<td>76 22d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Larry [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 76 22d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee John h</td>
<td>168 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Joseph h</td>
<td>34 26th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Josephine h</td>
<td>34 26th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Matthew wks Seiberling R Co h.34.26th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Robert wks Ohio I Co h 76 23d N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbee Tony wks Pitts P Co h 34 26th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber Betty a student h 527 Wesleyan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber Charles E [Anna V]</td>
<td>machinist h 527 Wesleyan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerber Louis E [Viola L]</td>
<td>machinist h.89 Yonker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbetz Frank C [Helen]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 613 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbetz John L [Elizabeth M]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h150 26th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEBERK &amp; HALENAR (V L Gerek, A J Halenar)</td>
<td>groceries and meats 967 Tuscarawas ave W Phone SH-6720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerec Vincent L [Gerek &amp; Halenar]</td>
<td>h 1065 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerec Joseph S</td>
<td>driver Tawney D P Co h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhardt Joseph [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Firestone h 1079 Columbus ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhardt Mary</td>
<td>h 1079 Columbus ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhardt</td>
<td>Mr. 212 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Spence wks Am W Co h National ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany Irving B wks Am V P Co h 148 National ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch Andrew [Frances]</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 322 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch Frances wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 578 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch Frank h 578 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch</td>
<td>Mrs. h 578 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch Margaret h 875 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germissch Mrs Margaret [wld Joseph] h 875 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERN FRED O</td>
<td>vice pres American Stucco &amp; Supply Co h Clinton O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerner Adam [Eva]</td>
<td>dry goods 347 4th N W same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geroff George [Barberton Paintless Dentists]</td>
<td>h 99 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerat Arthur B [Matilda M]</td>
<td>sheet metal worker h 172 1st N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerat Daniel [Rebecca]</td>
<td>wks City h 113 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerst Herman G wks City h 113 State W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstenslager Earl J student h 527 Miami ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstenslager Harry A h 527 Miami ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstenslager Theodore [Dora M]</td>
<td>watchman h 527 Miami ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gervins Edward h 300 Franke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gecoll Wilke E [Mary]</td>
<td>laborer h 465 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Adam wks B &amp; W Co h 352 Wullerlisch ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Cleo B h 156 State W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Clifford h 552 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Delmont L student h 156 State W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Earl E [Ethel]</td>
<td>wks Copo Motors Inc h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Earl F [Theodore]</td>
<td>wks Firestone Co h 150 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Lee h 800 I Co h 352 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Lloyd wks North End Machine Co r 6724 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Marjorie wks 7th Co h 43 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Ralph wks Seiberling R Co h 352 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Robert H student h 156 State W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz Wesley student h 352 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gezo Frank h 79 Canal S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giardoni Tony wks Goodrich Co r 84 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Daniel J [Bertha A]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 999 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Harry [Rachel]</td>
<td>wks Ohio I Co h 766 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Lester student h 766 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Stephen wks Mawhawk R Co h 352 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Charles J [Clark L]</td>
<td>h 1576 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Charles J [Clark L]</td>
<td>h 1576 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Mrs Clara L [Stop 97 Dry Cleaners]</td>
<td>h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Corrine wks Diamond M Co h 274 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Gladys A h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Henry A</td>
<td>laborer h 58 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Henry W [Florence M]</td>
<td>wks Am V P Co h Evergreen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Herbert H [Ellie L]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich Co h 159 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lora V h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Paul R students h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Paul R wks Seiberling R Co h 999 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Wayne A wks Firestone Co h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson William</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 1576 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiders Ray A [Edith E]</td>
<td>sales mgr h 577 Ford ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Dempsey D [Bessie V]</td>
<td>carpenter h 62 Waltz dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Giglindt Elmer [Ada] wks Diamond M Co h: 874 Hopocan ave W.
Giglindt Jerome student h: 874 Hopocan ave W.
Giglindt Joy h: 874 Hopocan ave W.
Gilbert Charles R [Stella M] h: 449 Hopocan ave W.
Gilbert Clyde h: 449 Hopocan ave W.
Gilbert Frank wks Am V P Co h: 153 National-ave
Gilbert Marvin D [Jane] wks Sheiberling-Diamond M Co h: 305 Ave.
Gilbert Theodore W [Helen] wks Akron Postoffice h: 449 Hopocan ave W.
Gilbo John E [Bessie T] carpenter h: 576 Van Buren ave S.
Gilscher Donald E student h: 699 Page ave W.
Gilscher Edgar C [Barbara H] wks Seiberling-R Co h: 699 Page ave W.
Giles Clarence Hilda wks P & F Co h: 414 Tuscarawas ave W.
Gilgen Clarence W sheet metal worker h: 688 Fairview ave.
Gilgen Frederick J clerk h: 166 Hazelwood.
Gilgen John B clerk Firestone Co h: 166 Hazelwood.
Gilgen Mrs M Ellen (wds Frederick) h: 166 Hazelwood.
Gilgen Mrs W Ellen h: 166 Hazelwood.
Gill George draftsman B & W Co r: 617 Holmes ave.
Gill John clerk Barberton Oil Co h: 86 Hamilton ave.
Gill Mrs Mathilda h: 1039 Liberty ave.
Gilgudan Clark clerk h: 905 Wilbur ave.
Gilgudan E [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h: 905 Wilbur Ave.
Gilmore Mrs M Elizabeth (wds David) h: 563 Brady ave.
Grata Mrs Bridget h: 118 14th N W.
Gissinger Anthony [Vera] (Gissinger Bros) h: 528 Yale ave.
Gissinger Bros (Anthony and Joseph) auto repairmg 396 S Newell ave.
Gissinger Joseph Jr [Catharine] (Gissinger Bros) h: 384 Newell ave.
Givens Mrs Ethel M [Aretha C] h: 396 Wford ave.
Given T Benjamin [Glady's] truck driver h: 247 27th N W.
Gladstone Mrs Sophie h: 482 Franklin ave.
Glaney James teacher h: 148 7th N W.
Glaney James J [Margaret A] wks B & W Co h: 47 8th N E.
Glamside Mrs E (fired) h: 148 7th Ave.
Glamside Manus P student h: 148 7th N W.
Glamside Margaret R stenog Barberton Auto Club h: 148 7th N W.
Glass Celrine student h: 63 Antlers ave.
Glass Donald E sales dept Seiberling L P Co h: Akron O.
Glass Fredrich 63 Antlers ave.
Glass Gertrude student h: 63 Antlers ave.
Glass Mrs Mathe h: 32A Ruston W.
Glass Olga clerk h: 63 Antlers ave.
Glass Oscar h: 63 Antlers ave.
Glassinger Clara T bkpr Longenecker & Case Inc h: 821 Wooster, rd.
Glassinger Clarence truck driver h: 304 Lucas.
Glassinger Leo h: 304 Lucas.
Glassinger Otto L h: 24 Palmer ave.
Glessner Earl K [Mildred A] (Toy Sandwich Shop) h: 567 Lake ave.
Glessner Nelson P (Toy Sandwich Shop) h: 530 Tuscarawas ave W.
Glessner Wm F [Lola] h: 530 Tuscarawas ave W.
Burch Directory Co.'s

- Ghison Lewis O (Florine) wks B & W Co h 540 Franklin ave
- Goebler S (Dotola) insurance agent h 207 24th N W
- Glover C Robert h 544 Yale ave
- Glover Clarence V (Joan W) foreman B & W Co h 544 Yale ave
- Glover Joan student h 544 Yale ave
- Glover Ulysses E (Lenore) wks Am V P Co h 122 National ave
- Gluhman Anna wks Diamond M Co h 102 16th N W
- Gluhman Elizabeth wks Pitts P Co h 102 16th N W
- Gluhman Joseph S (Mary C) wks Pitts P Co h 237 25th N W
- Gluhman Mrs Julia (wid Stephen) h 102 16th N W
- Gluhman Verna wks Diamond M Co h 102 16th N W
- Gnup John wks Seiberling R Co h 1014 Shannon ave
- Gnup Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 1014 Shannon ave
- Gnup Mary h 1014 Shannon ave
- Gnup Michael (Mary) h 1014 Shannon ave
- Gnup Michael jr wks Diamond M Co h 1014 Shannon ave
- Gnup Michael wks Diamond M Co h 393 Wurderich ave
- Gobershire Allen clerk r 276 6th N W
- Goch Andrew h w 25d S W
- Goch John crancman h w 25d S W
- Godeaux Arthur (Angelina) wks Pitts P Co h 166 Oakwood
- Godovcn George E student h 167 25th N W
- Godovcn John h 167 25th N W
- Goebicher Allen H watchmaker H E Simon W 278 6th N W
- Goff Catherine A student h 702 Lake ave
- Goff Mrs Goldie wks Firestone h 177 Granville
- Goff John J h 1013 Snow ave
- Goff Joseph C plumber h 702 Lake ave
- Goff Mrs Mary (wid John) h 702 Lake ave
- Goff Mary V nurse h 702 Lake ave
- Goff Peter W baker h 702 Lake ave
- Goga John (Mary) wks B & W Co h 1048 Shannon ave
- Goga John 2 (Mary) h 1048 Shannon ave
- Goga Karl (Julia) wks Diamond M Co h 187 1st N W
- Goga Margaret h 1048 Shannon ave
- Goga George (Helen) wks Diamond M Co h 179 1st N W
- Goehrle Dale chemist r 463 Tuscarawas ave
- Gondosik Charles (Anna) h 200 19th N W
- Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 134 2d N W
- Goldberg Jacob (Mary) (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 31 20th S W
- Goldman Benjamin (Faye) produce dealer h 583 Holmes ave
- Goldman Evelyn C student h 583 Holmes ave
- Goff Ball Mold Mfg Co (J E Flaker) 492 Newell
- Goff Louis h 78
- Goliovich Mrs Catherine h 78 Brown
- Goliovich Michael meatcutter h 78 Brown
- Goliovich Mildred L student h 78 Brown
- Goliovich Pauline h 78 Brown
- Goliovich Daniel h 394 Van
- Goliovich John (Julia) laborer h 394 Van
- Goliovich Pauline student h 394 Van
- Goliovich Steve h 394 Van
- Goliovich Walter wks Seiberling R Co h 394 Van
- Golobov Michael (Julia) h 392 Newell
- Golovanetz Michael (Irish alley)
- Gombarovich Milan student h 213 Cassell ave
- Gombarovich Mildred wks Seiberling R Co h 213 Cassell ave
- Gombarovich Stephen (Anna) wks Ohio I/Co h 213 Cassell ave

The EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Gradisher Joseph mach Pitts P Co h 144 15th N W
Grady Mrs Mantue h 605 Ford ave E...n
Gratton Elizabeth M teacher h 947 Norton ave
Gratton George F [Nora J] h 947 Norton ave
Graham Carl F printer h 1234 Lincoln ct
Graham Dallas [Edna] wks Miller R P Co h 170 State W
Graham Grace [Zella] rubber worker h 571 Rubber E
Graham H Albert h 261 State E
Graham James R h 1329 Liberty ave
Graham John J h 1329 Liberty ave
Graham Louise h 214 14th N W
Graham Richard G farmer h 1239 Liberty ave
Grahamshaw George H [Edith H] insurance h 329 Norton ave
Grandon Arabella A h 705 Wooster rd N
Grandon WM N [Gertrude L] turner, h 705 Wooster rd N
Grant Rubber Co (E R Merek) rubber specialty mfrs 369, Newell
Grassel Geo ice cream maker Tawney D P Co h Western Star O
Graves Caldwell [Marie S] porter, F F Hunsberger h, 485 Wunderlich ave
Graves W Penn auto washer h rear 684 Grady ave
Graves WM M wks Pitts V & F Co h 573 Rubber D
Gray Charlotte N student h 410 Wooster rd N
Gray Edward W [Beaune I] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 450 Wooster rd N
Gray Lenora teacher r 540 Lloyd
Gray Pauline clerk Ohio I Co h 410 Wooster rd N
GRAY ROLAND B [Mary] mgr Barberton Monumental Works h 410 Wooster rd N, Phone SR-296
Gray Thomas [Ruth] wks Ohio M Co h 324 31st N W
Great Northern Building 104 2d N W

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR FAIRLAWN MEIGHTS

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO. The M & Yoder pres, J M South vice pres, Ernest D Heppert sec, V J Slee asst sec 104 2d N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
5% on Savings Accounts & 6% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,250,000

104 SECOND STREET N W

PHONE: Shermwood 3816

Greathouse Rader h rear 1030 Perry ave
Greene Anthony [Antoinette] h 194 15th N W
Grebel Alfreda h 204 36th N W
Greeb Louis [Mary] wks Seberling R Co h 1053 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis A student h 1053 Columbus ave
Green John h rear 64 Huston W
Green John E engineer r 611 Hopocan ave W
Green William wks B & W Co r 224 Snyder ave
Green Wilke laborer h 832 Joseph
Greenwald Edwin clerk B & W Co r 124 7th N W
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing, etc, 123 2d N W h 68, Anthony
Greene Dorothy student h 873 Hopocan ave W
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seberling R Co h 873 Hopocan ave W
Greene James E wks Ohio I Co h 234 Norton ave
Greenlee Ray R wks O O Gas Co h 93 Hazelwood W
Greenar C [Daisy E] mgr B & W Co h 532 Ford ave E
Greer John [Betty] wks Diamond M Co h 684 2d N W
Greer Leonard wks Diamond M Co h 684 2d N W
Greer WM E [Bessie M] wks Goodrich Co h 115 Gum
Gregory Henry D h 333 Hillside ave
GREGORY JOHN C gen mgr Barberton Lumber Co h 90 N Arlington, Akron O
Gregory Wilke [Fanny M] wks Penna R R h 297 Joseph
Grubbie Charles M laborer h 75 Hiram W
Grubbie Charles B [Lurla A] carpenter, h 75 Hiram W

GROFF, Robert J., salernan E. O. Gas Co., h. 2195, 13th St, W., Akron.

GROFF, Mrs. Della M. (wld. Walter E.), h. 254 3rd St., N., W.

GROFF, George C. [Margaret], clerk, Busch-Camp Inc., h. 678 Orchard Ave.

GRIFFITHS' BILLIARD PARLORS (W. J. Griffiths, Jr., W. J. Griffiths, Sr.), 5104, Tuscarawas Ave., W.

GRIFTHS' BILLIARD PARLORS

POCKET BILLIARDS

A Full Line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, and Lunch.

Quick Returns of All Sporting Events.

540½ TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

Second Floor

PHONE: SHERWOOD 1217

GRIFTHS CARADOC B. [Mary A.], mgr. Caleb Davis, h. Portage Lakes, W.

GRIFFITHS Dorothy student, h. 41 25th St. N. W.

GRIFFITHS Edward wks. Sohobak Co., h. 29 31st N. W.

GRIFFITHS Charles student, h. 29 31st N. W.

GRIFFITHS Stanley clerk, h. 29 31st N. W.

GRIFFITHS Sylvia, stenog, h. 29 31st N. W.

GRIFFITHS W. M. J. [Mary J.], (Grieffth's, Billiard Parlor), h. 24 25th St. N. W.

GRIFFITHS W. M. J. [Gladys M.], (Grieffth's, Billiard Parlor), h. 41 25th St. N. W.

Griggs Harry N. [Carrie L.], wks. Goodrich, h. 1133 Macey Ave., W.

Griggs A. E. Alphonse, h. 199 8th St. N. W., d., 74 24th St. N. W.

Griggs, Elizabeth student, h. 87th Ave., W.


GRIGSBY CO. [P. P. Grigsby, J. M. Kesler], 115, 14th St. N. W., Phone: SH-1237.

GRIGSBY CLARK, P. [Anna B.], (P. P. Grigsby, Coal Co.), h. 199 8th St. N. W., d. 44 25th St. N. W.

Grigsby, Ferrell S. stenog, B. & W. Co., h. 199 8th St. N. W., d. 44 25th St. N. W.

Grimes, Thos. [Vada], laborer, h. 640 Wooster Rd., W.

Grimes, Floyd, wks. Goodrich, h. 504 Snyder Ave., c., 330 13th St. N. W.

Grimes, Paul W. [Bertha M.], wks. Yoder Bros., h. 478, Van Buren Ave., S.

Grimes, Wm. M. [Mary Z.], wks. Mohawk R. Co., h. 109 Waltz Rd.

Grimm, Helen, waitress, h. 1304 24th St. N. W.

Grimm, Peter [Ids J.], electrician B. & W. Co., h. 604 Wooster Rd., W.

Grimm, T. Virginia, beauty operator, h. 224 25th St. N. W., d. 72 24th St. N. W.

Grimsley, James wks. Arm. V. Y. M. C. A., h. 255 3rd St. N. W., d. 73 24th St. N. W.

Grunder, Alie E. student, h. 120, Elmwood Ave., W.

Grunder, Fay E. [Marion A.], wks. Firestone S. P. Co., h. 120 Elmwood Ave.

Grunder, John D. h. 120 Elmwood Ave.

Gruska, Jennie student, h. 318 Wunderlich Ave.

Gruska, Mrs. Mary (Joseph J.), wks. Wunderlich Ave.

Grusla, Matthew wks. Goodrich, h. 318 Wunderlich Ave.

Gruska, Samuel, wks. Goodrich, h. 318 Wunderlich Ave.

Gristel Rev. Abraham pastor, N. W., Catholic Primitive Baptist Church, W., Cleveland, O.

Grochowski, Jennie student, h. 171 14th St. N. W.

Grochowski, Marcel [Mary], wks. Ohio Ins. Co., h. 171 14th St. N. W.

Groetz Andrew J. [Sophia], h. 1261, Coventry Ave.

Groetz Andrew J. [Mary R.], wks. Akron Tel. Co., h. 1251, Coventry Ave.

Groetz, C. E. C. wks. Ashtabula Ins., h. 1251, Coventry Ave.

Groetz, Frederick, h. 1261, Coventry Ave.

Groetz, Henry A. [Louise], furnace settor, h. 1255, Coventry Ave.

Groetz, Henry A. Jr. wks. Rohner P. C., h. 1253, Coventry Ave., W.

Groetz, Walker student, h. 1225, Coventry Ave.

Groff, Charles F. [Joe], h. 589 Washington Ave.

Groff, Mrs. Helen R. (wld. Lyman C.), h. 74 24th St. N. W.

Groff, Lucile, clerk, h. 589 Washington Ave., W.


Gromon, Russell O. wks. B. & W. Co., h. 125 7th St. N. W.

Groom Frank wks. Pitts P. G. Co., h. 295 Roosevelt Ave., W.

Groom Leo Student, 360 1153 Roosevelt Ave., W.

Groom Matthew [Theresa], h. 925, Hopecan Ave., W.

Groom, Merrill, wks. Pitts P. G. Co., h. 925 Hopecan Ave., W.
Hackett, Mrs. Vern, h. 520 Otterbein Ave.
Hackett, Wilber S. (LaRue) wks. Seiberling B. Co., 56th 16th N.W.
Hadinger, Nicholas barber, r. 521 1st N.W.
Hager, Mrs. Laura E. (wid. Wm. C.) h. 27 24th N.W.
Hagan, Al h. 223 Canal St.
Hager, Arville D. student h. 26, 31st N.W.
Hager, Bertha M. (Phebe) wks. A. W. E. Co., h. 31 31st N.W.
Hager, John O. (Mabel M.) wks. A. & B. B. R. B. h. 26 31st N.W.
Hager, Ralph T. (Grace E.) fireman A. & B. B. R. h. 30 31st N.W.
Haggerty, John J. foreman Pitts V. & F. Co., h. 350 31st N.W.
Hall, Joseph wks. Pitts P. G. Co., h. 313 Hopocan Ave.
Hall, Mildred h. 313 Hopocan Ave.
Hall, Stephen h. 313 Hopocan Ave.
Hahn, Carl student h. 41 Hiram E.
Hahn, Catherine M. clerk B. & W. Co r. 137 7th N.W.
Hahn, Frank h. 41 Hiram E.
Hahn, Joseph (Violet) wks. B. & W. Co. r. 41 Hiram E.
Hahn, Harry E. student h. 136 Oak Ave.
Hahn, Peter (Catherine) wks. Am. V. & P. Co., h. 553 Wooster Rd. N.
Hahn, Stephen student h. 41 Hiram E.
Hadin, Alexander student h. 299 Wooster Rd. N.
Hadin, Ann stenog. Seiberling L. P. Co. h. 299 Wooster Rd. N.
Hadin, Mark h. 299 Wooster Rd.
Hadin, Mark h. 299 Wooster Rd. N.
Hadin, Velma h. 299 Wooster Rd. N.
Haines, Don R. (Alice A.) saloonman h. 540 Harvard Ave.
Haines, Josephine L. stenog. Ohio I. Co. h. 540 Harvard Ave.
Hajduch [Michael (Lulu)] wks. Erwe R. R. h. 163 Cassell Ave.
Hajduch, Thomas student h. 163 Cassell Ave.
Hajduch, Theresa h. 1306 Oak Ave.
Hajduch, Mary wks. Palmer M. Co. h. 1306 Oak Ave.
Hajduch, Mrs. Mary h. 612 X. Keller E.
Hajduch, Paul (Barbara) wks. Ohio I. Co. h. 1306 Oak Ave.
Hajduk, Irene wks. Pitts V. & F. Co. h. 633 Holmes Ave.
Halas, Anna student h. 346 George.
Halas, Charles (Theresa) wks. B. & W. Co. h. 46 Palmer Ave.
Halas, Eva waitress h. 346 George.
Halas, John h. 346 George.
Halas, Julia h. 346 George.
Halas, Mary student h. 46 Palmer Ave.
Halas, Stephen (Rose) wks. B. & W. Co. h. 346 George.
Halber, Mabel (Phebe) h. 153 Glenn.
Hale, Frank A. h. 607 Lake Ave.
Halenar, Mrs. Agnes (wid. Leonard) h. 1068 Wooster Rd.
Halenar, Albert J. (Gerek & Halenar) h. 1068 Wooster Rd.
Halenar, Edna clerk h. 1068 Wooster Rd.
Halenovik, Frank (Agnes J.) wks. Ohio I. Co. h. 1068 Wooster Rd.
Haluk, George E. h. 527 Parkview Ave.
Hall, Charles (Beulah) wks. Goodrich h. 256 24th N.W.
Hall, Clarence B. wks. Pitts V. & F. Co. h. 537 Hopocan Ave.
Hall, Ernest wks. Seiberling B. Co. h. 309 4th N.W.
Hall, Grover T. wks. B. & W. Co. h. 558 Ford Ave.
Hall, Mrs. Hatne E. (wid. Elmer) h. 110 Romig Ave.
Hall, Irene wks. Miller R. Co. h. 309 4th N.W.
Hall, James (Clarence) wks. Pitts V. & F. Co. h. 115 Walker Ave.
Hall, James H. wks. B. & W. Co. h. 309 4th N.W.
Hall, Jefferson (Minnie) gard. h. 136 14th N.W.
Hall, LaRue student h. 1216 Romig Ave.
Hall, Mrs. Lilie (wid. John C.) h. 256 24th N.W.
Hall, Louis wks. Diamond M. Co. h. 309 4th N.W.
Hall, Russell J. (Myrtle L.) wks. Ohio I. Co. h. 275 Wunderlich Ave.
Hall, Town H. drayman h. 69 Snyder Ave.
Hall, William h. 309 4th N.W.
Hall, William truck driver h. 240 Wooster Rd.
Hall, Wm. E. plumber h. 270 North Huston Ave.
Hall, Wm. E. plumber h. 216 Romig Ave.
Hallwell, Mrs. Dora wks. Seiberling L. P. Co. h. 562 Ford Ave.
Hallberg, Greta wks. 293 E. Market.
Haller, Andrew (Elizabeth) clerk Diamond M. Co. h. 93 Mitchell Ave.

**PHONE**
HEMlock

---

**INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING SPRAYING**

**N. H. PORTER**

---

**STEEL STORAGE CABINETS**

**THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.**

36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.

---

**PHONE**
HEMlock
8 4 1 3
Hartelzi James C h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Harvacak John wks Firestone h 245 19th N W
Harvacak Joseph h 245 19th N W
Harvacak John sr student h 245 19th N W
Harvacak Michael [Mary] h 245 19th N W
Harvacak Michael jr clerk h 245 19th N W
Harvey Beatrice M h 230 Norton ave
Harvey Edward T [Carrie E] wks Ohio Co h 398 Wooster rd N
Harvey J Robert [Elizabeth E] dept mgr Pitts & Co h 230 Norton ave
Hastie James L [Florence K] wks B & W Co h 70 Summer Ave
Hastings James r 18 10th S W
Hastings Moses mgr Barberton Coal Co h Akron Co
Hastina Mary student h 1044 Hopeican ave W
Hattfield Edgar W [Clarice] insurance h 120 Norman
Hattfield Howard D [Theresa L] clerk B & W Co h 1532 Wooster rd W
Hatthew W [Mary A] steelworker h 672 Lake ave W
Hattabaan John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 214 Cessall ave W
Hatshar Peter wks Am & P Co r 271 Wooster rd N
Hatsel Edward tax dr W 20 23rd N W
Haupt Clinton Z [Delphina E] h 380 3d N W
Hauter Clarion H [Dorothy E] h 111 Hazelwood
Hauflarb Jean E stenog Firestone Co h 111 Hazelwood
Havass Mrs Anna (wid Mathew) h 60 14th N W
Havassy Joseph [Mary L] barber 941 Wooster rd W 166 14th N W
Havassy Mathew h 60 14th N W
Hawker Wm H [Cora B] h 304 Yard ave W
Hawker Wm Jr [Elisabeth A] yr agent h 149 Baird ave W
Hawker Wm R student h 149 Baird ave
Hawk D Myron [Lenore M] mech engr h 660 Orchard ave E
Hawk Sherman E [Else] wks Ohio Co h 1305 Auburn ave S
Hawkey Clarence W h 161 24th N W
Hawkey John wks [Helen] h 181 Calhoun ave E
Hawkey James R h 161 24th N W
Hawkey Wm [Bertha] h 161 24th N W
Hawkins Archibald line man r 167 Summit Ave W
Hawkins Evelyn beauty opr h 260 Morgan Ave SW
Hawkins Harry B [Lyda] laborer h 25 Huston W
Hawkins Hays [Margaret] wks Summit C Co h 70 17th N W
Hawse Carl J clerk Eric R h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Hazel V student h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Joseph A [Almeda] h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Mary C stenog Y M C A h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Raymond B clerk B & O R h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Wm B h 222 Norton ave
Hawse Woodrow W student h 222 Norton ave
Hawson Frank R [Ethel] clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 404 Hopeican ave E
Hawthorne Ned [Alma] h 372 Snyder ave
Hayden Charles wks Pitts & Co h 185 Macey ave
Hayden Joseph h 185 Macey ave
Haydnk Mrs Anna (wid Andrew) h 150 14th N W
Haydock Geo h 150 14th N W
Haydock John wks Seiberling R Co h 150 14th N W
Haydock Wm L stenog Co h 150 14th N W
Hayes Jesse student h 1050 Perry ave
Hayes Leslie T [Margaret] h 1050 Perry ave
Hayes M Lohan h 1254 Wooster rd N
Hayes Wm J [Waco T] janitor h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Wm T [Marie F] truck dr h 1285 Central ave
Hayhurst A Ione clerk h 313 5th N W
Hayhurst Carl C interior decorator h 313 5th N W
Hayhurst Ralph B h 313 5th N W
Haynes Alber C [Edythe M] clerk B & W Co h 560 Wood ave
Haynes Alden J wks B & W Co h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wid Burt) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophia] wks City Co h 369 Van
Haynes George E [Catherine E] wks City Co h 369 Van
Haynes Henry A [Bernice E] pur agent Pitts & Co h 561 Parker ave
HERSHEY'S SUPER SERVICE STATION

Firestone Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
"Try Our Way of Serving"
Complete Brake Service

679-681 Hopocan Avenue West Cor. Eighth St. N.W.
PHONE Sherwood 6810

The First City Trust & Savings Bank
Akron's Largest Bank
C. A. HEYL
MOVING AND TRANSFERRING
Long Distance Hauling, General Contracting,
Grading and Excavating, Washed Sand
and Gravel.

449 HOPOCAN AVENUE WEST
Office Phone: Sherwood 1916
Residence Phone: Sherwood 4036
Sand Bank, Norton Avenue

Hickman Harry wks Ohio I Co 285 Newell St.
Hickman Lawrence F. (Gladys M.) Clerk Diamond M Co 5126 6th N W
Hickox Frank A. [Josephine B] wks B & W Co 587 Wooster Rd W
Hickox J Ruth teacher b 233 6th N W
Hickox Jean L h 233 6th N W

HICKOX WM B Josephine J sheet metal contractor 183 2d N W h 233 6th N W

W. R. HICKOX
TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER
“JEWEL” Furnaces, “VICTOR” All Steel Furnaces
183 SECOND STREET N W.

Hicks Beulah student h 85 22d N W
Hicks J H Blair printer Davis Print Co h 92 3d N W
Hicks Paul M. [Selma L] h 55 22d N W Mr. 115 4th N W
Hicks Roy clerk h 95 8th N W
Hicks Samuel W. [Mary E] printer Ohio I Co h 92 8th N W
Hoeve Andrew wks Am V P Co r 204 2nd N W
Higginbotham Howard C [Yada] barber 764 Wooster rd N W 1155 Sawyer Ave, Akron O
Higginbotham Ernest S [Naomi A] printer h 577 Grandview Ave
Higgin Mrs Monta F (wds J Richard) mgr. Aden B Smith Co h 234 2d N W
Higgin Geraldine M teacher h 579 Wooster Rd N W
Higgin Mrs Laura L. wds Ulysses Q h 578 Wooster Rd N
Higgin Wayne M pharmacist h 579 Wooster Rd N
Higgin Ewa wks Firestone h 315 Wunderschave
Higgin Frank [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 315 Wundrichave
Higgin Michael [Theresa] wks Am V P Co h 315 Wundrichave
Higgin James D [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 844 Brown St
Hill Mrs Alberta (wds Lucas A) h rear 33 Goodrich Ave
Hill Barton S h 55 Norwood
Hill Charles H. [Grace O] chief clerk Penna R R h 567 Liberty Ave
Hill Edward student h 66 Huston W
Hill Edward J clerk Kroger G & B Co h 883 Columbus Ave
Hill Edwin C [Mary] field mgr. Standard Oil Co h 1100 Berwin, Akron O
Hill Emery r 1129 Wooster Rd N W
Hill Forrest J. [Joseph O] wks City h rear 33 Goodrich Ave
HODGSON OSCAR [Halhe M] prop HODGSON SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO, Oscar Hodgson prop, 16 May

HODGSON SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO

May-Fiebeger Furnaces and Repairs

Athanor, Akron Air Blast and Solid Comfort Furnaces

Roofing, Spouting, Furnace, Repairing

General Sheet-Metal Work.

16 MAY STREET Phone SHERWOOD 6421
Hollerger Harry H [Estella M] mgr Ellerbrock’s Auto & S Store h 547 Wester, rd N
Holbeck John [Mae Patsy P] wks w 112 Robinson ave E
Holbeck John [Estella M] wks w 112 Robinson ave E
Hohck Mary student h 112 Robinson ave E
Hohck Nick wks Col Salt-Co r 127 16th N W
Holland Furnace Co, G E Lichtenberger mgr, 236 3d N, W
Holland R Claude [Bertha M] wks Goodrich Co h 221 State W
Hollender Ford.jd F wks B & W Co r 503 Lake ave W
Holmer Kenneth G student h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holmer Preston V [Carol L] craneman h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holmert Ford clerk Barberton Oil Co, Doylestown O
Holley Isaac G h 583 Rubber
Holley Luther J student h 583 Rubber
Holley Robert wks Postoffice h 583 Rubber
HOLLINGER CO The, W C Hollinger sec and treas, insurance, loans, and real estate, 4921
Tuscahonas ave W, Sprankle Block, Phone SH 3823
Hollinger Earl A [Ruth I] h 532 Lloyd
Hollinger Mrs Elizabeth (wld John H) h 70 16th, N W
HOLLINGER WALTER C [Coraz G] sec and treas Hollinger Co h 952 Romig ave
Hollis Arthur E slama h 148 Norwood
Hollis Mrs Ethel H [John J] h 124 Barberton ave N
Hollis Elmer [Mary ] h 124 Walker ave
Hollis Elting [Elizabeth] engineer h 148 Norwood
Holloway George [Joanna] laborer h 143-National ave
Holmy Helen wks Firestone Co r 75 Fernwood
Holm Emanuel W clerk B & W Co h 503 Lake ave E
Holm Herbert E calendar Park Theatre r 609 Hopocan ave W
Holm Gladys P clerk Goodrich h 601-Hopocan ave W
Holm Russell E h 59 Antics ave
Holm Mrs Theima L h 574 Burt
Holm Weldon E wks B & W Co r 229 7th N W
Holman Harry [Walter H] h 100 Monroe Ave No 9 h 3280 16th S W
Holman H F sec and treas Diamond-Match Co N Y-City
Holmes Elaine nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster rd N
Holt Floyd D [Melva F] with B & W Co h 251 4th N W
Holt George C [Vera A] machinist h 540 Wesleyan ave
Holt Ralph wks B & W Co r 577 Lake Ave W
Holt Thomas B [Minnie E] draftsman B & W Co h 503 Lake ave W
Holvey Mrs Carrie (wld John) h 4 McKenna Block
Holvey Lawrence R [Evelyn M] engr B & W Co h 207 Baird ave
Holvey Win J [Mildred E] salesman F F Hunsberger N Doylestown O, R D 1
Holsworth Monta D [Ruth E] clerk B & W Co h 55 10th S W
Hood Frennie redcap h 520 Walnut ave
Homer James [Leatha] wks Pitts & F Co h 8 Aihanda ave
Hook Mrs Cynthia (wld Sherman) h 121 Hiram W
Hook Harry wks Henry C & I Co h rear 150 1st N W
Hook Gladys A ass't Dr G R Wellwood h 964 Northview ave
Hook John W [Jennie B] auto mech h 964 Northview ave
Hook Mr Henry [Maggie B] h 103 Aihanda ave
Hooper James R [Munda C] carpenter h 548 Hudson Run rd
Hooper Jay [Anna] wks B & W Co h 43 10th S W
Hooper John jr truck driver h 43 10th, S W
Hooper Daniel E wks B & W Co h 520 Princeton ave
Hooper Mrs Edith clerk Max Recht h 277 3d N W
Hoover & Edward [Edith] wks Firestone h 277 3d N W
Hoover Edith E [Edith] wks Firestone h 277 3d N W
Hoover John L wks B & W Co h 520 Princeton ave
Hoover Kenneth H [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 541 Princeton ave
Hope Ernest H [Blanche A] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 23d N W
HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vce pres Campbell-Hickman Co h 788, Kenmore bldg, Akron O
Hopeate Mary M [Sadie A] pres Campbell-Hickman Co Co Board rd, Barberton
R D 4, Phone SH-1385
Hopkins Archie G clerk h John J-Moorrey
Hopkins Archie G clerk h John J-Moorrey
Hopkins Emmanuel h 138 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Letha (wld Emmanuel) h 138 National ave
Hopkins Merritt wks Am V P Co h 138 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Letha (wld Emmanuel) h 138 National ave
Horlacker Maurice W [Kathryn M] foreman Yoder Bros h 683 Tuscahonas ave E
Horn Charles W [Luella] printer 23d 6th N W
Horn Edward clerk Smith's Cash Market h Akron O
Horn Edward clerk Smith's Cash Market h Akron O
HOUSON, Mary
HOUSTON, Thomas H
HOUSTYN, Myrtle

HOUSTON, Mary
HOUSTON, Thomas H

HOW, John A.

Phone 9141

276 Thirty-First St., NW

Lawn
MOWER
HOSPITAL

JOHN A. HOUK

Washing Machines, Vacuum Sweepers Repaired
Saw Filing, Tool Sharpening, Brake Drum Trueing,
Fly Wheels Regarded

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Agency for "GEM" SWEEPERS—Phone for Demonstration.

PHONE Sherwood 9141

276 Thirty-First St., NW
Jones Gerald L [Irene E] wks Diamond M Co h 354 Tuscarawas ave E 17th S W
Jones Geraldine M wks Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Harold C student h 117 Sylvester
Jones Hazel E student h 109 25th N W
Jones Herman wks B & W Co r 540 Lloyd
Jones Hugh V student h 731 Orchard ave
Jones I Almond [Dora J] wks Goodrich h 128 8th N W
Jones Joseph W h 80 Hazelwood
Jones Mrs Josephine L [wld William] h 1045 Wooster rd W
Jones Leslie K student h 117 Sylvester
Jones Mabel L student h 109 25th N W
Jones Martin F [wld John] wks 31st N W
Jones Merl E [Eva M] carpenter h 731 Orchard ave
Jones Obediah B [Edna M] printer h 21 25th S W
Jones Raymond laborer h 180 Baird ave
Jones Robert student h 420 15th N W
Jones Robert J h 281 31st N W
Jones Russell D [Helen E] wks Seberling & Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Jones Russell E [Agnes] telegrapher h 88 Norwood
Jones Ruth M student h 731 Orchard ave
Jones S Bernard [Carrie M] wks Firestone h 148 Elmwood ave
Jones Samuel T [Laura E] foreman Seberling & Co h 566 Grand blvd
Jones Thomas T [Glady M] rch h 590 Hopecan ave W
Jones Thomas S [Jennie J] watchman h 354 Wooster rd N
Jones William restaurant 264 Wooster rd N h rear 64 Huron ave W
Jones William truck driver h 1453 Wooster rd W
Jones Wm G [Amelia M] [Foster & Jones] h 715 Orchard ave d 25th S W
Jordan Elizabeth M student h 181 25th S W
Jordan Henry [Annie G] salesman h 181 25th N W
Jordan James O [Jessie D] with E G Mathe Lumber Co h 170 9th N W
Jordan Lettie clerk Ohio I Co h 600 Lake ave W
Jordan Walter wks Diamond M Co h 28 19th N W
Jordan Walter C r 216 26th N W
Jordy Mary E [Mrs E] wks Diamond M Co h 272 6th N W
Jordy Martin W wks Diamond M Co h 272 6th N W
Jordy Minnie E clerk Goodrich h 272 6th N W
Joy W Howard [Jennie M] wks B & W Co h 578 Hopecan ave W
Jozing Joseph [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 173 Park ave E
Jozing Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio I Co h 294 Cassell ave
Jozsa George B [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 128 Norwood
Juanita Willard [Rose] wks B & W Co h 216 2d S W
Judge Daniel C [Emma G] wks E O Gas Co h 424 15th N W
Judge John D with B & W Co r 290 6th N W
Judge John W [Anna G] foreman E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Michael P [Helen Z] 587 King ave
Judge William L h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Wm L welder h 317 6th N W
Juergensen Mrs Annie M [wld Heinrich R] h 102 Oakwood
Jura Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 179 1st N W
Jurch Angelina clerk Yoder Bros h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurch George student h 332 George
Jurch Mary h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurch Michael [Angelina] h 332 George
Jurch Nicholas student h 332 George
Jurch Stephen [Mary] wks Barb F Co h 582 Keller
Jursak Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & Co h 115 17th N W
Jursak Paul student h 115 17th N W
Jursak Theotereus wks Diamond M Co h 115 17th N W
Justice Norman H [Loretto S] salesman h 238 6th N W
Justice Marvin H wks Pitts F Co h 680 Page ave W
Justice Doyle M [Maud P] barber 1140 Wooster rd W h 1102 Bellview ave
Jusz Magdalena student h 163 3d N W
Kins bemere r 246 Wooster rd N
King C K pres Ohio Insulator Co h Mansfield O
King Freddie student h 49 Palmer ave
King Mrs Irene h 35 Van
Kingsroom [Margaret] salesmen T J Evans h 38 17th N W
King Margaret E h 304 Wunderlich ave
King Mrs Mary A (wd Edward A) h 357 Ford ave E
King Nellie M stenog Lincoln R Co h 1660 Victory, Akron
King Pearl N h 399 3d N W
King Wm C [Besse] wks B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
King Wm J [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
King Wm R [Bertha M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 399 3d N W
King Wm R Jr student h 399 3d N W
Kingston Mrs Alverda (wd Charles) h 669 Way N W
Kinney Basil C [Marjorie] wks Diamond M Co h 526 Ford ave E
Kinney Mrs Catherine h 408 Tuscarawas ave E, Pigeon
KINNEY CHARLES J [Ella M] mgr. Renner's Distributors, 408 Tuscarawas ave E, Pigeon
SH-2377

KINNEY J[oseph][Effie] mach Ohio T Co h 409 Tuscarawas ave E

Kinney Leo S wks Diamond M Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E

Kinney Mary C stenog Central Dep B & T Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E

Kinney Mary E student Central Dep B & T Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E

Kinney Vincent R wks Diamond M Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E

Kinselow Andrew laborer r 143 National ave

Kiimshgur Herman C [Glenna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 936 Colburn,ct, E

Kinsler Mrs Mary (wd Charles) h 195 195th N W

Kirby Noble G [Lydia A] wks B & W Co h 1094 3d N W

Kirby Mabel L [Helen B] wks H & L Co h 1200 Wooster rd W

Kirby Mabel L [Helen B] office see First City S Bank h 1696 Wooster rd W

Kirby Dorothy B h 647 Wooster rd W

Kirby John C [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 647 Wooster rd W

Kirby Margaret L h 647 Wooster rd W

KIRCHBERG SERVICE STATION (Arthur Kirchberg) h 1400 Wooster rd W

Kirk Co, J H Gillan mgr, furniture 480 Tuscarawas ave W

Kirk Horace G [Tallahah M] with Pitts P G Co h 242 5th N W

KIRK MBS TALLULAH M see and librarian Barber Public Library, h 242 5th N W

Kirk Wendel rubberworker r 187th 5th N W

Kirkler Margaret wks B & W Co h 586 King ave night

Kishler Carl pipe fitter r 525 Hopocan ave W

Kise Wm R [Ellenora M] clerk h 47 31st S W

Kish Alex r 545 Van Buren ave S

Kiss John [Julia] wks Firestone h 73 Oak,ct,

Kitarich Steve [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 299 Van

Kilona Anna h 341 Huston E

Kilona Emil student h 341 Huston E

Kilona Joseph [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E

Kilona Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E

Kitts Mill Mrs Edna M (wd John W) h 2416th S N W

Kiwanis Club, S J Wright pres, F A Swygard vice, pres, Fred M Wellar sec, W L Carson treas, meets every Tuesday noon at Masonic Temple.

Klemm John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 251 30th N W

Klaas Francis M student h 21125th S W

Klass John [Irene] barber C W Riel h Hudson Run rd

Klaus Frank h 184, Cassell, ave

Klein Gertrude L teller h 1072 Northview ave

Klein Walter E [Alice] h 275 Lake ave W

Klemensich Frank [Barbara] wks Yoder Bros, h 274 Lake ave W

Klemensich Michael [Theresa] h 64 Diamond, ave, E

Klemensich Theresa wks Sun R Co h 64 Diamond ave E

Klenaczk Mary student h 76 21st N W

Klenaczk Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling B Co h 76 21st N W

Klement Charles wks Seiberling B Co h 76 21st N W

Klement Marie student h 300 Hopocan ave E

Klement Mary student h 300 Hopocan ave E

Klement Paul h 300 Hopocan ave W

Klement Susie h 300 Hopocan ave E

Kline C Chester [Mary] salesmen h 970 Romig ave
Lafkin, Charles A [Same E] h 17 Canal S
Lafkin, Joseph F [same] Pitts, P.C., Coh. 174 21st N W
Lahkove, Mrs Mary (wid Thos) h 155 14th N W
LAHMERS FREDERICK (Florence C) physician and surgeon 1134 3rd N W, Johnst. Bldg, Phone SH-3314, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. daily except Wednesdays and Sundays, 9 to 10 a.m. only on Akrom-Wadsworth road. 1 mile west of Loyola-Oak, Phone SH-1936
Lahmers John barn foreman, Henry C & I Co h 59 Wooster Rd N
Lahmers John, foreman, J & I Co h 59 Wooster Rd N
Lake-Fred A [Idea M] wks Ohio I Co h 1302 Auburn Ave
Laney, Wm B [Corinne M] wks B & W Co h 344, Ford Ave E
LaLonde, Peter [Mary] h 1037, Shannon Ave E wks 831 H.
Lamb, Mrs Betty, beauty shop, 307 Tuscawas Ave, W h same
Lambert Tire & Rubber Co, J P Suberhing vice pres and treas, J W Dessecker see, Spring
field rd E
Lamell, Elizabeth M student h 276 C N W
E.
Lamell, Eugene N h 531 Orchard Ave
Lamell, Frank E [Corinne] h 276 6th N W
Lamond, James [Ida], wks Toder Bros h 1769 Wooster Rd W, 111 W. 1137, Wooster Rd N
Lance, Andrew, laundress h 213 Sage Ave.
Lange, Charles W [Hulma R] foreman Diamond M Co hi 213 Bard Ave
Lance, Everett C [Annie S] wks Ohio I Co h 6271 Hope Ave, W. 11 W. 34th Rd N W.
Lance, Gail C [Ruby M] machinist r 144 Norton Ave
Lance, George E student h 213 Bard Ave
Lance, Herman W [Jeanita] wks B & W Co h 1334 Prospect
Lance, Jesse B [Emma B] h 28 24th N W
Lance, Joseph C laborer h 213 S W
Lance, Walter C salesman h 213 Bard Ave
Land Harrison A [Hilda M] wks Preston, 364 Hope Ave, E.
Landals Alfred [Corinne] wks Pitts Y & F Co h 649 Parkview Ave
Landals, David [Mary A] laborer h 154 Yoiker
Landals, James h 154 Yoiker
Landals, James H h 466 Erma
Landals, Joseph h 466 Erma
Landals, Clarence W wks R Miller, R Co h 269 Waverly Ave
Landals, Mrs Telena (wid Pearl F) h 466 Erma
Landos Michael G [Louise T] h 1528 8th N W
Landz Mrs Catherine h 1039 Wooster Rd W
Lanfe, Evelyn L [Catherine P] clerk Kroger G & Co h 947 Columbus Ave, E.
Lanfe, Edward h 31 31st S, W
Lanfe, Fred P [Elizabeth M] foreman, B & W Co h 105 31st S W.
Lanfe, Herbert student h 193 24th N W
Lanfe, Jacob J wks Diamond M Co, h 61 25th N W, h 5 34th Ave, W.
Lanfe, Katherine h 73 31st S W, N
Lanfe, Mrs Katherine (wid Fred K) h 71 31st S W, N
Lanfe, Paul J [Mildred M] wks B & W Co h 113 31st S W, W
Lanfe, Pauline bkpr h 105 31st S W
Lanfe, Mrs Theresa (wid Peter) h 31 31st S W.
Lanfe, Wm F [Merton T] machinist h 105 24th N W.
Lang, Jacob A h 103 23rd W.
Lang, Mabel E student h 526 Lloyd 1942 24th Ave
LANGYARD BARN [Pearl B] asst sup Bixbeck & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd 1942 24th Ave
Ladapies, Mike [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Repairing) h 426 Huston E, E.
Lapalor Louis, printer h 194 Wooster rd N
Lapalor Samuel [Pauline] grocer 194 Wooster Rd N.
Lapalor, William student h 194 Wooster Rd N.
Laporte, Bernard [Oliva E] h 6274 Tuscawas Ave, W.
LAUGHLIN’S BOOK STORE

WALL PAPER

Paints, Office Supplies, Fountain Pens, Stationery and Novelty Goods

560 Tuscarawas Ave. West

Phone Sherwood 2925

LAUGHLIN, Harry S [Delfa M] wks’ Diamond M Co h 727 7th N-W 6, OC HOTOR EMAI
LAUGHLIN, Robert D [Chester], (Lauglin’s Book Store) h 1021 7th N-W 6
Laurich Sylvester h 579 Tuscarawas Ave W
Lazarus [Richard] wks 579 Tuscarawas Ave W 3rd 7th 8th
Lazarus [Joseph] wks B & W Co h 371 Van Buren Ave W
Lazaroff [George] wks B & W Co h 282 14th N-W 6
Lazich [Nick] wks 272 Wooster rd N h 282 14th N-W 6
Lazic [General] Insurance 145A 2d N Wh 110 Norwood
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Little Matilda h 359 Wunderlich ave
Little Pearl wks Diamond M Co h 359 Wunderlich ave
Lively Mack wks C A Heyl h rear 229 2d N W
Liveratos Harry shoeshining 95 3d N W, same
Livingston Amos E [Frances E] wks B & E Co h 105, Gale dr
Livingston Charles R [Ora] boiler maker h 163 1st N W
Lyubovkovieh Paul [Mary] h 566 Fairview ave
Llewellyn Margaret wks 1583 Wooster rd W
Llewellyn Sterling [Mary J] clerk B & W Co h 150 31st S W
Lloyd Charles J [Marie L] wks B & W Co h 210 30th N W
Lobovtka Martin [Theresa] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 16th N W
Locas John [Blanche] h 3 Canal N
Lockhart Ira R [Lula B] city fireman h 510 Wooster rd W
Lods Adrian [Ruby] plumber h 586 5th N E
Logan Eileen student h 135 St John
Logan Eva M h 204 1st N W
Logan Jewell B [Elizabeth] wks Ohio F Co h 204 A 1st N W
Logan Meta t 204 B 1st N W
Logan Mrs Nellie A (wad John F) h 204 A 1st N W
Logan Violet E student h 135 St John
Logan W Oscar [Mickie A] wks Ohio L Co h 204 B 1st N W
Logan Wm R h 43 Brown
Logson Louis opr AK Trans Co r 335, Hillesdale ave
Logson Louise P r 335, M Co h 525, Hope St
Logson Arthur [Margaret] wks B & W C h 69 22d N W
Logson Kenneth J waiter h 554 Wooster rd W
Logson Lewis M bus opr AK Trans Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Logson Margaret C student h 554 Wooster rd W
Logson Ruth I bkpr Central Dep B & P Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Logson Stephen F wks Pitts & Co h 554, Wooster rd W
Logson Webster E h 554 Wooster rd W
Logua Anna r 310 Wunderlich ave
Lohrand James student r 271 21st N W
Lohrand John [Gora S] wks Palmer M Co h 271 21st N W
Lohrand William C studens r 271 21st N W
Lolley Mrs Mary M h 208 1 Morgan
Lombardi Neal P [Pauline] wks L R Mong h 702 Page ave W
Loney Mrs Arminta B (wad Wallace) h 964, Northview ave W
Long Albert clerk Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Long Mrs Anna C (wad Abner B) h 304, Newell St W
Long Mrs Mary M h 214 2nd N W
Long Henry J [Emma] wks India T & R Co h rear 685 Mort ave
Long Howard H [Anna L] janitor h 277 16th N W
Long Irene stinog Ohio Edison Co h Wadsworth O
Long Jerry L [Matie] carpenter h 826 Coventry
Long Mrs Lucy clerk h 211 14th N W
Long Mrs Geo S wks Pitts & Co h 136 14th N W
Long Richard production mgr Seberling LP Co r 197 2d N W
Long Richard E [Maud M] elect engr h 520 Parkview ave
Long William E [Iilda M] wks Seberling R Co h 865 Norton ave
LONGENECKER & CASE inc "next page"
LONGENECKER & CASE, Inc.

GRAHAM-PAIGE AUTOMOBILES

Sales and Service

GENERAL "AUTO" REPAIRING

PHONE: SHerwood '1815

LONGENECKER & CASE, Inc.

GRAND AUTOMOBILES

GENERAL REPAIRING

PHONE: SHerwood '1815

749 WOOSTER ROAD NORTH
Makinson Harold M [Alice L] (Park Theatre) (Lyceum Theatre) pres and mgr. Herald Publishing Co h 159 3d N W
Maksem Ernest laborer h 303 Van
Malakso Andrew [Julia] watchman h 1102 Wooster rd N
Malakso Fabromma wks Seiberling R Col h 1102 Wooster rd N 2 1/2 [sq ft]
Malko John wks Pitts & P Co h 202 29th S W 2 1/2 
Malacenovitch Matos [Amush] h 50 Hudson W 1/2
Malham Joseph [Elizabeth J] mstr mech h 573 Orchard Ave 1/2
Malinak Edward student h 220 Snyder Ave 1 1/2
Malinak George E [Florence J] asst mgr Rutledge D Co No 129 228 Ford Ave E
Malinak Michael [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 220 Snyder Ave 1/2
Malinauskas Stephan h 220 Snyder Ave 1/2
Malo John student h 27 10th S W 1/2
Malo Margaret clerk B & W Co h 127 10th S W 1/2
Malo Rudolph [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 27 10th S W 1/2
Malone Mrs Anna L (Paul W Scott Trucking Co) h 126 31st S W 1/2
Malone Chester wks Pitts & P Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Malone Delbert wks Diamond M Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Malone Forest W [Ida H] wks Pitts & P Co h 100 21st N W 1/2
Malone Kenneth h 1072 Wooster rd W
Malone William M [Effie] mine operator h 1072 Wooster rd W
Maloney James L adv mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Portland Lakes O 1/2
Maloney Paul L [Rose B] real estate and sal h 103 3d N W h 563 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 2770 1/2

Paul L. Maloney REALTOR
Real Estate, General Insurance and Loans
Representing All Lines of The Aetna Insurance Co.

103. Third Street N W Phone: Sherwood 1515

Maloney Thomas J salesman P L Maloney h Akron "O" 1/2
Malvick John wks City h rear 58 14th N W
Malvick Louis wks Columbia Alka-Cich 247 24th N W 1/2
Malvick Walter student h 247 24th N W
Mamas William [Mary] propr Victory Baking Co h 204 Wooster rd N 1/2
Manar Tony wks Pitts & P Co 421 Van 1/2
Mane M [Laurea] meats 1052 Wooster rd N 965 W Wilberth rd Akron O 1/2
Mandel Benjamin [Dora] 2d hand goods 164 2d N W h same 1/2
Mandel Ethel student h 164 2d N W
Mandel Joseph clerk h 164 2d N W
Mandich Joseph [Jennie] wks Ohio I Co h 167 17th N W 1/2
Mandich Mark [Anna] wks Pitts & P Co h 1038 Liberty Ave
Mangan Joseph L [Mary E] machinist h 131 18th N W 1/2
Manley Dwight L with State Coal Co h 83 Hiram W 1/2
Manley Earl L [Edna M] truck driver h 6804 St Clair Ave
Manley George A [Leona R] propr State Coal Co h 83 Hiram W 1/2
Manley Jacob h 83 Hiram W
Manus Lafayette J grocer 33 Goodrich ave h 1267 Lincoln ct
Manz M Horace [Flora B] clerk Pitts & P Co h 931 Columbia ct
Manz Janet G student h 931 Columbia ct
Manz Martin Santa wks Goodyear & 42 Elmwood
Manning Russell J [Josephine A] clerk h 1057 Wooster rd N 1/2
Manno Christ [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 2824 Wooster rd N 1/2
Manoly John D [Esther F] contr brick and stone 124 6th NW same
MARTIN Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 State E
MARTIN Cohn V [Tina] clerk Sun R Co h 113 Louise ct
MARTIN Dayton F [Ethel E] wks Akron Trans Co h 783 Coventry
MARTIN Edward L [Olive] wks Sun R Co h 118 Louise ct
MARTIN Elmer student h 097 Perry ave
MARTIN Everett h 994 Perry ave
MARTIN Frieda clerk J C Penny Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
MARTIN Harry F [Anna] wks Suterling R Co h 171 Sylvester
MARTIN John [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h 229 1st N W
MARTIN John J [Celest M] h 623 Ford ave W
MARTIN John N [May] h 643 Wooster rd W
MARTIN Julius M [Lenora M] wks Am V P Co h 424 Bell
MARTIN Mildred L teacher h 118 Louise ct
MARTIN Mrs Millie (wid George) h rear 234 Wooster rd N
MARTIN Millie H 654 Wooster rd W
MARTIN Raymond painter h 239 State W
MARTIN Silas junk peddler h 104 State E
MARTIN Thomas wks B & W Co r 618 Wooster rd W
MARTIN William mgr Stuver Bros Co h Akron O'r
MARTIN Wm G h 128 2d N W
MARTIN Wm N [Margaret] bricklayer h 1284 2d N W

MARTINOVICH Mike [Viola] wks Suterling R Co h 47 Springfield rd W
MARTON Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts'V & F Co h 185 15th N W
MARTZ Josef [Sue] machinist h 1116 Wooster rd N
MARTZ Julia student h 1116 Wooster rd N
MARVIN Fred [Mamie W] machinist h 605 Hopocan ave
MARVIN John W machinist h 608 Hopocan ave
MASE Arch H [Esther G] teacher h 1018 Wooster rd N
MASSBURN Edgar W [Edna] wks Pitts P G Co h 427 4th N W
MASSBURN Omar C [Oma] wks Pitts P G Co h 427 4th N W
MASSO Mrs Helen (wid Peter h 428 Press
MASON Arthur T 303 Columbia ct
MASON Clarence wks Stover Bros Co h Akron O'r

MASON Roland student h 477 B Tuscarawas ave W
MASON Gerald D [Mildred F] wks Diamond M Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
MASON Harry [Esther] wks B & W Co h 430 Snyder ave
MASONIC CLUB (National Lodge No 508 F & A M) W P \ Werker see Park ave W

MASONIC TEMPLE cor Park ave W and 5th N W

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO F M Weller dist agent
Tuscarawas ave W Phone SH-2715

MATIEF M Ruth E h 1280 Meadow ave
MATAYAS Andrew r 114 14th N W
MATHE Mathew M student h 1265 Central ave
MATHE Charles W [Nelie L] h 1506 6th N W
MATHE G Lumber Co Sen next page

MATHIE E G Lumber Co Sen next page
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Asphalt Shingles, Gyp-Lap, Sheet Rock,
Office, Yard and Planing Mill

662 Wooster Rd. W. & Seventh St. N W. Phone SHERWOOD 3217

MATTHEW'S BEGINNALS
A. [Mary E] (Barberton Clinic) physician and surgeon, 532
Tuscarawas Ave W, hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone SH 2915, SH 254 3d N W., Phone SH 6533

Matthews Wm. J. [Byrd] wks I A Barnett Co h 349, Wunderich Ave

Matthews Walter A. [Mildred] salesman h 47 Norwood Ave

Mattingly Anna C student h 272 21st N W

Mattingly Charles H. [Blanche] wks B & W Co h 173 21st N W

Mattingly Patrick [Molly] wks Pitts P & Co h 272 21st N W

Mattingly Thomas J. [Vevah] wks Pitts P & Co h 270 21st N W

Matuch Donald clerk Pitts P & Co h 294 Bell

Matuch George [Irene] salesman h 367 Tuscarawas Ave W

Matuch Michael wks B & W Co h 119 Canal S

Maudru Paul wks Sowers & Co r 645 Lape Ave W

Maurer Mrs Catherine D. (wid Peter) h 1327 Wooster rd W

Maurer Edward J. engineer h 588 Ford Ave W

Maurer Frank h 1327 Wooster rd W

Maurer George J. [Helen] foreman Pitts V. & F Co h 333 3d N W

Maurer James El. salesman h 393 3d N W

Maurer Jennie L. h 1327 Wooster rd W

Maurer Joseph F. wks Diamond M Co h 588 Ford Ave W

Maurer Legora [Harriet M] machinist h 123 Louise Ave W

Maurer Mrs Lema M. (wid August) h 78 Ford Ave W

Maurer Marguerite H. student h 393 3d N W

Maurer Theresa C clerk h 393 3d N W

Maurer Mrs Violet h W F Dinger, 21st S W

Mayer August J. [Josephine] wks Pitts P & Co h 200 29th N W

Mayer John job h 207 15th N W

Mayer Joseph job h 207 15th N W

Mayer Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 207 15th N W

Maxwell Henry V. [Juanita N.] wks Barberton Oil Co h 17th 10th S W.

May Edgar B. [Lillian G.] draftsman h 695 St Clair Ave W

May Fiehiger Furnace Co h 18 May Ave W

May Stephen [Mary] h 369 Bell

May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone h 277 7th N W

Mayachich Mato wks Am V P Co h 236 2d N E

Mayer Albert L. [Susan M.] h 96 6th N W
Maynor James E h 8 Amanda ave
Mayo Cabell v 136 3d N W
Mazzie Frank h 149 3d N W 405 Hall ave
Mazzie Mathilda student 402 Hall ave
Mazzan Isabel student h 538 Lincoln ave
McAllister W Earl [Ethel] h 497 Park ave W
McAuliffe Sleath J [Margaret] 449 Webster rd S 16 1 W 244 Maynor ave
McAvoy new Mr J [Clara] truck driver h 542 Fairview ave
McBride Audrey B h 978 Shannon ave
McBride Burh I h 978 Shannon ave
McBride Claude H [Mabel E] wks Ohio To Co h 505 Paul pk 2 2 2
McCain E B [Mabel E] wks Ohio To Co h 505 Paul pk 2 2 2
McBride Elburn L [Ethel] wks Seiberling B Co h 978 Shannon ave
McBride Elburn L J h 978 Shannon ave
McBride Grace wks Diamond M Co h 1206 Nebhol d
McBride Helen M h 978 Shannon ave
McBride H O h 978 Shannon ave
McBride Melvin O wks Bohm T & S Co h 524 Yale
McCabe Charles with B & W Co r 290 6th N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Charles A [Eva] wks E O Gas Co h 3131 S W 2 2 2
McCafferty Charles P [Jennette R] formaln Pitts V & Co h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Charles P J student h 400 5d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Charles P J student h 400 5d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Jeanette M school worker h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Catherine stenog Yoder Bros h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty Monica L student h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty, Oliver [Hazel] wks Pitts P G Co h e 3131 S W 2 2 2
McCafferty, Regis Driver Tawney Dp Co h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCafferty, Thomas B h 400 3d N W 2 2 2
McCaflney William laborer h 16 State E 2 2 2
McCaleh Mary L [Edith] wks Firestone Co h 519 Otterburn ave
McCahen Mary M h 519 Otterburn ave
McCallum Harrgrave wks B 2 2 2 & W Co r 340 Lloyd
McCain Ervin E [Mabel E] wks Pitts P G h 1274 Alberta 2 2 2
McCain Fred M h 300 3d L W
McCain Harvey F student h 75 State W 2 2 2
McCain Norman [Ellie A] wks B 2 2 2 & W Co h 75 State W 2 2 2
McCain Orven L [Iva L] wks Seiberling B Co h 265 Morgan 2 2 2
McCannah Everett H [Mary E] wks Peoples D Co h 577 Van Buren ave S 2 2 2
McCook Wm M Wm W h 1209 6th S W 2 2 2
McCarty James P [Margaret] h 1066 North ave 2 2 2
McCartney Mrs Emma N [wld Salas] h 98 17th N W 2 2 2
McCartney George F [Flora A] wks Ohio To Co h 569 Paul 2 2 2
McCartney Geraldine waitress h 544 Holmes ave 2 2 2
McCartney Otis A [Jessie] formaln Seiberling R Co h 423 Van 2 2 2
McCarthy William student h 544 Holmes ave
McCarthy Lou L [Anna] h 163 Snyder ave 2 2 2
McCabe James T [Aileen M] wks B 2 2 2 & W Co h 75 Gale dr 2 2 2
McCain Augustine T [Alma M] wks Ohio To h 900 8th W 2 2 2
McClenan George A [Ida A] wks Am V Co h 1331 Liberty ave 2 2 2
McCLELLAND JAMES H [Peoples Coal Co] h 736 Park ave W 2 2 2
McClellan Lousie h 736 Park ave W 2 2 2
McClelland Walter E wks &Mfg & Co h 1031 Tuscarawas ave W 2 2 2
McClelland Wm B [George M] barber 345 29th W 2 2 2
McClelland Wm E h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McClelland Wm H h 560 3d 2 2 2
McGuire James L [Emma] wks Diamond, M Co h 1112, Wooster rd W 5191

McGuire Delight K student h 1112, Wooster rd W 5191


McHenry James E [Naamah S] chief, electrician Pitts P Co h, 78 Columbia ct 5191

McHenry Leslie I [Farry F] wks J P Lund Const Co h 1091 Bellview ave S 5191

McHenry Millard L h 1091 Bellview ave S 5191

McHenry Robert L h 1091 Bellview ave S 5191

McIlvair Hugh C [Minnie A] wks Stardent, R Co h, 1307, Franklin ave W 5191

McIlvair Thomas h 1149 Coventry 5191

McIntire Burrell G [Laura E] wks B & W Co h 614, Hopocan ave W 5191

McIntire Donald E wks B & W Co h 614, Hopocan ave W 5191

McIntosh James A prod engr Ohio I Co h r 241 6th N, W 5191

McIntosh Mary A wks Ohio I Co h 247 48th N, W 5191

McKee Mrs Inez (wld Wm) h 75 Fred ave N 5191

McKee Noble S wks Seiberling, R Co h, 138, Glenn 5191

McKee Robert H wks B & W Co h 1590 Park dr S 5191

McKee Vernon C [Pearl L] wks B & W Co h 1590 Park dr S 5191

McKee Virginia G student h 1590 Park dr S 5191

McKee Wm H auto mech h 611 Holmes ave S 5191

McKenna Block 5394 Tuscarawas ave W 5191

McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] wks Ohio I Co h, 207, 3d N, W 5191

McKenzie Thomas J [Harriet E] wks Pitts, V & P Co h 558, Hopocan ave W 5191

McKeran Agnes ass't Dr H O Weartster h 1130, Wooster rd W 5191

McKeran Charles [Sara B] wks B & W Co h 1130, Wooster rd W 5191

McKeran Charles F wks Firestone h 1130, Wooster rd W 5191

McKeran Cornichin [Edith G] electrician h 5311, Miami ave W 5191

McKeran George H clerk h 35, 31st S W 5191

McKeran Henry [Hilda] foreman Sun R Co h 35, 31st S W 5191

McKeran John L clerk Seiberling R Co h 1130, Wooster rd S W 5191

McKeran Kenneth A clerk R Co h, 35, 31st S W 5191

McKeran Lucille M student h 35, 31st S W 5191

McKeran Ruth A student h 1130, Wooster rd W 5191

McKim Mrs Ruth wks Seiberling R Co r 648, Hopocan ave W 5191

McKinley Joseph M [Olive M] foreman Seiberling R Co h 25, 4th N, E 5191

McKeeckie, Horace [Davies G] wks Firestone h 1057, Shannon ave E 5191

McKeeckie, Mary M teacher h 529, Wooster rd E 5191

McKeeckie Raymond G [Ruth L] machinist F. F. Hunsberger h 1404, Norwood ave W 5191

McLain George M [Cindarella] wks, B & W Co h 1029, Columbus ave W 5191

McLane J T pne Rubber, Co h, McKeKeport, Pa r 35, 31st S W 5191

McLanghin A O wks Pitts, V & P Co r 522, Wooster rd 5191

McLoughlin Murray [Agnes] wks Goodyear, R Co h Woodiurch ave S 5191

McNeill Robert [Agnes] wks Ohio Edion Co h 522, Wooster rd E 5191

McMillan Alfred H student h 239, 5th N, W 5191

McMillan Mrs Ida wks White, Wet, Wash., 1083, Liberty ave E 5191

McMillen William A [Lida] foreman Sun R Co h 233, 5th N, W 5191

MccMullen Oliver wks Pitts, V & P Co, r 497, Park, ave W 5191

MccMullin Patrick A [Leila M] motor oil 544, Wooster rd W 5191

Mcamara Agnes E music teacher h 140, 6th N, W 5191

Mcamara James T student h 140, 6th N, W 5191

Mcamara John P insurance 140, 6th N, W 5191

Mcamara Margaret T teacher h 140, 6th N, W 5191

Mcamara Mrs Mary A (wld James M) h 140, 6th N, W 5191

McNeal Delbert student R Co h 545, Baird ave E 5191

McNeal Mrs Myrtle S (wld Alton A) wks 536, Yale ave W 5191

McNeal Ophel 536 Yale ave 5191

McNeal Samuel J [Anna L] wks Penna, R & H, 404, Van 5191

McNeely John [Maria] wks Pitts, P G Co h 1112, 16th N, W 5191

McNeil James L [Emma] wks Diamond, M Co h, 1112, Wooster rd W 5191

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main St., Hemlock 5191 LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Miller John wks Pitts P G Co r 20 Wolf ave E
Miller John F div gr A & B B R Co th 2619 6th, Cuy Falls O
Miller John G [Emma R] clerk Mrs E E Flickinger h R D 2
Miller John P [Julia] tailor h 857-877 Wooster rd W
Miller Joseph Magdalene wks Suerling B Co h 940 Hopocan ave W
Miller Joseph S [Inter City Service Station] h 1229 3d N Nw 4
Miller Laura E h 152 8th N W
Miller Lois clerk h w 15th N W O
Miller Marvin h 43 22d N W
Miller Mary M student h 698 Lake ave W 7th n
Miller Michael [Mary] wks Suerling L P Co h 365 Hunton E
Miller Michael [Walter] wks Sun R Co h 1322 Union N
Miller Mrs Minnie W (wld Stephen C) h 225 3d N W
Miller Mrs Nora (wld Ernest A) h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Norman M [Elsie L] wks Diamond M Co h w a 15th N W
Miller Orton H [Lous M] editor 145 2d N W h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Patricia [Elizabeth] h 59 25th N W
Miller Peter P [Rose] wks Co Salt Co h 229 17th N W d
Miller Ralph wks Pitts P G Co r 78 17th N W
Miller Roger L [Ellen] machinist 574 Tuscarawas ave E

MILLER ROOFING CO (J D Miller) roofing, tinning, pumps, paints, etc 594 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 2817
Miller Roy W h 280 3d N W
Miller Ruth W h 401-15th N W
Miller Ruby M h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Ruth E steen h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Sue H h 225 3d N W
Miller Theodore [Mildred] wks Ohio Co h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Miller Wilbur W [Barnett] h 280 3d N W
Miller William clerk J C Murray Co h 301 Wooster rd W
Miller Wm E [Emma B] h 11484 Wooster rd W
Miller Wm F [Rusie J] wks Pitts P G Co h 152 8th N W
Millhoff Arthur F solicitor h 173 21st N W
Millhoff Ethel M student h 89 19th N W
Millhoff James C [Marion E] wks A & B B R h 30 25th S W
Millhoff John H [Clara S] city freightman h 51 22d N W
Millhoff Marie M student h 173 21st N W
Millhoff Ohio C [Rebecca] service man Barberton Hdw Co h 1038 Hopocan ave E
Millhoff Robert E wks A & B B R Co h 89 19th N W
Millhoff Ronald E [John O] wks B & W Co h 1177 Wooster rd W
Millhoff Roy J [Edith M] wks A & B B R h 793 Gate dr
Millther Charles J [Velva] wks Suerling R Co h 147 Norman
Millther Frank h 147 Norman
Millther Frank C [Lillian] wks Ohio Co h 413 Hopocan ave E
Mills Albertina teacher h 566 Holmes ave
Mills Arthur P [Elisabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1506-7th N W
Mills Charles O [Suee] clerk Suerling R Co h 920 Summit N
Mills Chester R [Sarah M] repairman h 776 Summit N
Mills Clyde R student h 116 Fairmount
Mills John [Estella] farmer h 1257 Auburn ave
Mills Kathleen teacher h 442 Wooster rd N
Mills Paul L student h 776 Summit N
Mills Samuel E [Corda P] wks Erie R Co h 116 Fairmount
Millsap Grover wks Sun R Co h 354 Wooster rd W
Millsap Rosella F h 5354 Wooster rd W
Millsapau George W custodian Elks Club h 542 Park ave W

MILOS CO (Milo Schicki, Bronko Stochak) bakery 290 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 7371
Milosevich Joseph [Sophie], wks Goodyear, h 249 1st N W
Milosevich Mary h 249 1st N W
Milosevich Samuel wks B & W Co h 249 1st N W
Milosevich Winnie h 249 1st N W
Milosevich Joseph [Anna] rubber worker h 245 1st N W
Minch Philip A painter Davis Ptg Co h Akron O
Minneer Murray W [Pearl G] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 17th N W
THE A. A. MOORE CO.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND LOANS

Properties Bought, Sold, Exchanged and Rented

Our Motto "Square Dealing with All"

501 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST  Phone SHerwood 2715

Moore, Blake L [Nellie] h 309 Ingersoll Ave W
Moore, Buck 514J Tuscarawas Ave W
Moore, Clemmer L [Genevieve] wks Penna R R h 464 Wooster rd N
Moore Mrs Dora M [wtd Arthur A] h 559 Lake Ave W
Moore Earl, Sr h 139 Conrad Ave
Moore Edwin L wks B & W Co h 592 Ford Ave W
Moore Elizabeth N 267 S 3rd W wks Lawrence W Co
Moore Forrest E [Francis V] wks Ohio I Co h 529 Harding Ave
Moore, Glenn E clerk B & W Co h 592 Ford Ave W
Moore Harold, clerk B & W Co h 196 7th N W
Moore, Henry wks Putts V & F Co h 130 Walker Ave
Moore Jacob A [Jennie L] wks Firestone Co h 28 Hiram E
Moore John J [Ethel L] wks Colonial Salt Co h Yonger Ave
Moore John J [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 196 7th N W
Moore Lena I teacher h 502 West Ave W
Moore Linnie B [Emma M] wks B & W Co h 558 Ford Ave W
Moore Peter B h 28 Hiram E
Moore Raymond C student h 28 Hiram E
Moore Raymond, C [Bertha M] electrical contractor 1343 Wooster rd N h 129 Conrad
Moore Roy L h 672 Bay Ave W
Moore Wm C printer h 685 Wooster rd N
Moore Wm L [Virgina G] foreman Lane M Co h 1068 Wooster rd N
Moorehead Edna nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster rd N
Morath Guv student h 190 1st N W
Morath Rose student h 190 1st N W
Moran, Mary wks Pan Pac Co h 581 Hopocan Ave W
Moran Tony P [Hortense] wks Lincoln R Co h 1005 Romig Ave
Moran Robert L [Ellen H] wks Diamond M Co h 713 Summit Ave W
Morrell Edward [Anna] h 224 Cassell Ave
Moretti Andrew [Madeline] wks Ohio I Co h 190-1st N W
Morgan Alfred wks B & W Co h 645 Lake Ave W
Morgan Mrs Amanda [wid James S] h 460 Washington Ave
Morgan Angelo wks B & W Co h 654 Wooster Ave W
Morgan Clarence E [Wilma] la borer h 460 Washington Ave
Morgan Denuit P [Evelyn] driver W E Wright Co h 30 31st S W
Morgan Earl D [Truxie B] h 50 31st S W
Morgan Edmund shipper Seiberling R Co h 667 Lake Ave W
Morgan Edmond S [Rachel] wks Putts P G Co h 62 17th N W
Morgan Edward M [Marguerie E] painter h 667 Lake Ave W
Morgan Evan O [Jennie] engineer h 1213 Romig Ave
Morgan Henry wks B & W Co h 654 Wooster Ave W
Morgan Ira [Selma M] clerk A A Weller h 111 Glenn
Morgan J Thomas [Lauretta M] wks Am V P Co h 208 6th N W
Morgan Jacob C [Lena C] wks Putts P G Co h 62 17th N W
Morgan Mildred M student h 600 Hopocan Ave W
Morgan Mrs Nellie h 1014 Wooster rd N
Morgan Thomas W [May] foreman Ohio I Co h 701 Park Ave W
Morgan, Zack V [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 600 Hopocan Ave W
Morian Samuel [Esther] wks Goodyear h 107 State E
N. & H. AUTO HOSPITAL

We Specialize in Automobile Painting.

Auto Repairing, Battery Service, Body and Fender.

Work — Welding of All Kinds — Towing

269 PAIGE AVE. EAST
Phone Sherwood 4553

Nash John [Juhn] wks E o'Gas Co h 286 Hopecan ave
Nagel Clara G wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagel Herman C [Frances] mach h 165 Arthur ave
Nagel Margaret wks Sun R Co h 160 Arthur ave
Nagle Albert [Lucile E] wks Seiberling R Co h 618 Ford ave W
Nagy Albert h 1233 Woseter rd W
Nagy Andrew [Marv] wks Pitts P G Co h 15149th N W
Nagy Emrich [Theresa] h 114 Snyder ave
Nagy John wks Am V P Co r 52A Huston W
Nagy Joseph [Mary] h 1233 Woseter rd W
Nagy Stephen r 186 2d S W
Nagy Stephen h 1233 Woseter rd W
Nahack Ethel h 956 Brady ave
Nahack Frances h 956 Brady ave
Nahack John wks Pitts V & P Co h 956 Brady ave
Nauser Paul [Elizabet] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nall J Henry [I] wks B & W Co h 180 Grant ave
Nancy Arthur wks B & W Co r 24 25th N W
Nanna Clifford C [Fay] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 22d N W
Nanna George B student h 956 Columbus et
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret V] eranami h 866 Columbus et
Napoli Charles barber Joseph Markell h Akron O
Naratsch John wks Ohio I Co h 351 College ave
Naratsch Pauline student h 351 College ave
Narotsky Irving [Lona] see and treas National Cut Rate Store h 408 Noble ave, Akron O

NASH-BARBERTON CO (J H Derhammer) Nash automobiles, sales and service 239 2d N W, Phone S11 3725

NASH CHARLES E [Bertha C] (Nash Super Service Station) wks Diamond M Co 1883 Woseter rd, Phone S11 3725

NASH SUPER SERVICE STATION (C K Nash) 1883 Woseter rd, W, Phone SH 6881

Nathan Stephen [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 311 3d N W
Neunz George F [Marie D] wks B & W Co 174 Ford ave N
Nevling Beulah A student 529 Grandview ave
Nevling Raymond H wks Toy Sandwich Shop s 529 Grandview ave
New System Bakery (D W Aufsching) 536 Tuscarawas ave W
New York Restaurant (Gust Babila, Peter Vuduris) 101 2d N W
Newark Shoe Store, A A Mutlic mgr 707 Tuscarawas ave W
Newberry Edgar J clerk Isab's r 772 Wooster rd W
Newman Edward J [Myrtle M] truck driver r 1552 24th N W
Newman Helen teacher r 44 20th S W
Newman Henry [Freda A] auto service station 540 Wooster rd N h 44 Norwood
Newman Nathan [Rose] clothing etc 165 2d N W r 44 20th S W
NEW PUBLISHING CO Joel L Ellis mgr job printing and publishers' ff. Barberton Times and Kenmore News 1150 Wooster rd W, Phone S 3726 (See page 161)
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works (J B Buns, J G Metzler, J C Donald) 61 St ate E
NIAGARA FURNACE CO (C M-Platt) 1083 Shannon ave

NIAGARA FURNACE CO.

TINNING, ROOFING, SPOUTING AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK
We Repair All Makes of Furnaces

1083 SHANNON AVE.
Phone SHerwood 3453

Nee Arthur B [Velma B] musician r 135 3d N W
Nee Mrs Arvilla B (wid Wm H) r 135 3d N W
Nicholas Olgia wks Seiberling R Co h 587 King Ave
Nicholas Albert D [Effie A] wks Ohio I Co h 194 24th N W
Nicholas Alex [Magdalene] wks Seiberling R Co h 540 Hopean ave W
Nicholas Chinnor [Anthony] wks P & G Co h 165 16th N W
Nicholas Elizabeth student r 24 Huston W
Nicholas James R [Edna A] wks B & W Co h 630-Orchard ave
Nicholas Lawrence student h 56 16th N W
Nicholas Mrs Mary h 24 Huston W
Nicholas Mason F [Bertha] wks Seiberling-R Co h 56 16th N W
Nicholas Shasta h 24 Huston W
Nicholson J B r 86 2d N W
Nicholson Mrs Laura teacher r 442 Wooster rd N
Nickel Charles H [Ellen] wks AK Trans Co h 1078 Wooster rd N
Nickel Mary C h 1078 Wooster rd N
Nickerson Henry [Mary] h 79 19th N W
Nickerson Karl with B & W Co r 390 6th N W
Nickerson Wm D [Lleda M] truck driver r 150 1st N W
Nickless Edgar [Mamie] wks City b 18A State W
Nicholous Mrs Leah (wid John C) h 124 Hazelwood
Nicholous Oscar see Tagney Dairy Products Co h Wadsworth O
Nieu Leonard J [Martha E] wks B & W Co h 727 Wooster rd N
Nieser Albert J student h 119 24th N W r
Nieser Karl M [Mary] wks Sun R Co h 118 24th N W
Nieser Michael [Eva] truck driver r 215 Canal S
Nikol Paul h 227 19th N W
Nikol, Rada wks Pitts P G Co h 227 19th N W
Nikon Joseph [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 894 Wilbur ave
Nikon Thevena student h 894 Wilbur ave
Nisensonk Joseph [Rachel] grocer etc 1010 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Nisensonk Morris clerk h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Nisnak Anna student h 577 Brady ave
Nisnak Gaspar [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 375 Brady ave
Nitz Grecfey W [Opal E] wks Ohio I Co h 39 29th S W
Nose Earl J paenter h 54 Huston E
Noffsanger Herschel A [Rethel] wks Seiberling R Co r 104 19th N W
Noggle Albert M stenog Colonial Salt Co h 1883 2d N W
NORTH END CLEANERS & DYERS
WE CLEAN, PRESS AND REPAIR YOUR CLOTHES
We Are as Near as Your Phone  PHONE: SHERWOOD 739
739 WOOSTER ROAD NORTH

NORTH END MACHINE SHOP (J E Flaker) 402 Newell, Phone SII-225
North End Pharmacy (Johh Paul, F H Krugler) 134 Norton ave
Northcutt John (John) Nw 155 National ave
Northcutt Mrs Frances (wid William) h 155 National ave
Northcutt Ina h 135 National ave
Northcutt John [Ellie] wks Am V P Co h 34 Huston W
Northrop Dorus wks Pitts P G Co' h 174 19th N W
Northrop E (wid Geo) h 739 Orchard ave
NORTH TURK ANS (Verona) (X & H Auto Hospital) h 269 P nge ave E
Notestine Harry E (Nelie V) wks Ak Rubber R Co h 66 17th N W
Nott Charles W [Genevieve O] wks B & W Co h 603 Wooster rd W
Novace George [Esther] wks B & W Co h 519 College ave
Novack Joseph student h 319 College ave
Novak Anna h Union
Novak Jacob [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h Union
Novak Jacob jr student h Union
Novak Michael r 18 Diamond ave
Novak Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 27 Brown
Novich Steve wks Pitts V & F Co r 477 Hopkins ave W
Nuckela Mrs Rose B h 397 State W
Nuckola Gas and Coal Co (H S Nuckola) 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Nuckola Henry S (Nuckola Gas & Coal Co) h Akron O
Nuddeman Nathan [Ida E] salesman h 99 4th N W
Null Jay C paperhanger r 688 Wooster rd N
Nunn Mrs Ellen M (wid George W) h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunn Ida A stenographer Firestone h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nupp Allen M [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 697 Homewood ave
Nucci John M [Freda] chemist Pitts P G Co h 5814 Wooster rd W
Nucci Merle r 497 Park ave W
Nye Harry E [Vanja M] h 112 Gum
Nye William L student h 449 Hopkins ave W
Nyhart Walter R [Thelma L] wks Firestone S P Co h 38 Elmwood

OAKLAND AUTOMOBILES, 1 F, Hunsberger sales and service, 604 Tuscarawas ave W
Phone SII 3617
Oberson John A [Anna E] driver h 730 Wash N
Oberson Charles A [Anna E] driver h 413 Wash N
Oberson Edwin C [Glady M] driver h 531 Orchard ave
Oberson Harley A [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 160 Haven ave S
Oberson Mrs Letitia B (wld Jacob) h 475 Van Buren ave S

PHONES

HEMLOCK 3126

Special Bakers of Wedding Cakes and Fancy Bakad Goods
THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY

FURNITURE, CARPET, STOVES

494 and 496 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 3621

OHIO INSULATOR CO F B Black, chairman of the board, C K King, president, and gen mgr, E B Snyder sec, W S Springer treas, A O Austin, factor, mgr and chief engr, C H Meacham, pur agent and office mgr, R R Reed, stew, nfrs, porcelain insulators, Park ave W, and 9th, Phone SH-2111

Ohio Rooming House (Verna Harker) 1304 2d N W

Okoloh Anthony [Jennie] wks Petts P G Co h 1078 Liberty ave

Ohl David [Theresa] h 225 Paige ave E

Olds Frank M [Freda M] pipetter h 1082 Columbus ave

Olds Harrison [Lillian B] wks Petts P G Co h 151 Robinson ave E

OLIN R LABORATORIES (R R Olin), consulting rubber laboratory, office and laboratory in Northern Rubber Co's Building, Fairview ave, Phone SH-3724, P O Address Box 332, Akron O

Olin Robert R [Elfreda C] (R R Olin Laboratories) h 1185 Mercer ave, Akron O

Olive Mrs Mary F (wid Andrew N) h 100 9th N W

Oliver WM A [Geneva A] wks Ohio I Co h 100 9th N W

Olsen Martin [Alice E] wks Goodrich h 1061 Northview ave

Omaier Samuel cik Chas Monchilov h 1554 2d N W

O Meares Thomas C clerk Erce R R h Wadsworth O

Onalak John h 17 15th N W

Onalak George W office mgr & arr'mt Motor Sales Co h 208 15th N W

Onalak John elk h 208 15th N W

Onalak Michael [Mary] (Barberton Bottling Works) h 208 15th N W

Onalak John [Susie] wks Ohio I Co h 234 21st N W

Onalak John Jr h 234 21st N W

Onalak Mary student h 234 21st N W

Onalak Michael wks Goodrich h 234 21st N W

Onalak Michael wks Ohio I Co h 234 21st N W

Onalak Michael wks B & W Co h 45 23d N W

Onalak Michael [Mary] student h 45 23d N W

O Neill Hugh eraneman r 134 1st N W

O NEILL JOE [Rose M] pres and gen mgr Tawney Dairy Products Co h 428 Crestwood ave, Akron O, Phone FR 2460

Onalak Frank laborer h 98 Elmwood

Onalak John wks Stiver Bros h 98 Elmwood

Onalak Mary student h 98 Elmwood

Onalak Mrs Mary h 98 Elmwood

Onalak Helen clerk h 1006 Tuscarawas ave

Onalak Isaac [Ella] h 1006 Tuscarawas ave

Olinger Walter R r 246 15th N W

Ondreya Cyprine [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 45 23d N W

Ondreya George student h 45 23d N W

O Neill Hugh eraneman r 134 1st N W

O'NEILL JOE [Rose M] pres and gen mgr Tawney Dairy Products Co h 428 Crestwood ave, Akron O, Phone FR 2460

Ondreya John wks Diamond M, Co h 227 16th N W

Ondreya Joseph [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 227 16th N W

Ondreya Joseph [Stella] wks Ohio I Co h 232 19th N W

Onn Maurice J mgr Peerless Products Co h 1812 2d N W

Orrman Mrs Lena h 16 Davenport st

Ormaison Denver C [Edna H] wks City h 170 Haven ave

Orn Benton H vice pres Cleveland Wreath & Co Inc & Ghenet O

Orr J Kenneth student h 1160 Wooster rd N

Orr James P vice pres Cleveland W & S Co Inc h Cincinnati O

Orr Willm [Mary E] machinist h 1160 Wooster rd N

Orr Wm R student h 1160 Wooster rd N

Osborne Anthony [Frances] wks Ohio I Co h 1065 North et

Osborne C H 2d vice pres Sun Rubber Co h Cleveland O
Palmira Michael student h 48 18th N W
Palmer Albert F [Bertha M] wks Ohio I Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Blake [Amanda] lab h 68 Snyder ave
Palmer Gerald T [Mertie M] wks Seiberling R Co r 587, Credmoor ave

PALMER W EDWIN [M'Gertrude] see and ass't treas Seiberling Rubber Co h 1282 Jefferson ave, Akron O
Palos John [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 207 17th N W
Palos Stephen [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 107 229 N W
Palos Stephen jr h 167 229 N W
Palovich John r 240 Wooster rd N
Panchalk Frank A [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchalk John wks Firestone Co h 312 Wooster rd N
Panchalk Julia h 512 Wooster rd N
Pando John [Gladys] grocer etc 282 Wooster rd, N h 1617 Darwin ave, Akron O
Panofo James baker W 20th St 11th kr Baker rd N
Pap John wks Pitts V & F Co r 212 14th N W
Pap Michael [Julia] h 126 14th N W
Papp Michael jr wks Diamond M Co h 126 14th N W
Pape Albert J wks Tire Supply Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Papp Elizabeth wks Diamond M Co h 931 Wilbur ave
Papp John [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 931 Wilbur ave
Papp John Jr student h 911 Wilbur ave
Papp Joseph h 931 Wilbur ave
Papp Mrs Mary (wd John) h 35 Huston W
Papp William h 931 Wilbur ave
Pappas Peter (Pappas & Polehorn) h 277 14th N W
Pappas Peter Jr (Pappas & Polehorn) shoe shiners 98th N W
Papuga George [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 26th S W
Papuga Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 50 26th S W
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1043, Hoppican ave, W
Parabutsky Dorothy, Clerk h 305 State E
Parabutsky Louis [Sophie] wks Gen T & R Co h 305 State E
Parabutsky Michael h 305 State E
Parabutsky Naomi student h 305 State E
Paramount School of Music (S Giltz) 1804 2d N W
Parham Murble wks Diamond M Co r 96 9th N W
Parham Catherine M h 984 Wooster rd N
Parham Christopher Jr h 984 Wooster rd N
Parham Evelyn M student nurse h 171 Norton ave

Parham Michael J [Anna T] mech engr Diamond M Co h 171 Norton ave
Parham Patricia L student h 171 Norton ave

Parish The, women's wear 542 Tuscarawas ave, W
Park Beauty Shoppe (Mrs K G Baker) 6194, Tuscarawas ave, W
Park Ella M student h 35 25th N W
Park John [Ella] wks Goodrich h 47 Elmwood

Park Kenneth M h 1044 Stratford
Park Laverna student h 47 Elmwood
Park Leon E [Julia A] florist h 35 25th N W
Park Theatre (H M Makinson, P N Guethke) 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Tom H [Helga C] clerk h 191 Norman

Park Tom S florist h 35 25th N W

Park Tom H [Mary B] carpenter h 366 Washington ave
Parker A Clyde rubberworker h 560 Hoppican ave W
Parker Alton B wks B & W Co h 110 Plumb
PARKER THEODORE L [Marian A] treats Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc h 614 Orchard ave.

PARKER William [Mildred] machinist h 236 1st N W


Parkinson John L jr wks B & W Co h 349 Norton ave.

Parkson Albert G barber h 48 25th N W

Parks Charles O h 48 25th, N W.

Parks Charles W [Flora H] wks Ohio I Co h 48 27th N W

Parks Denny F h 138 8th N W

Parks Mrs Elizabeth (Mrs James) h 139 8th N W

Parks Eugene H chairman City Engineer h 139 8th N W

Parks Grover C [Florence A] wks Seiberling R Co h 524 17th N W

Parks Harold G h 524 17th N W

Parks J Fred wks P & G Co h 139 8th N W

Parks John R house painter h 139 8th N W

Parks Mary wks P & F Co h 1304 2d N W

Parks Ralph E student h 48 25th, N W

Parks Richard wks P & G Co h 139 8th N W

Parks Thomas M [Dora S] wks Ohio I Co h 138 21st N W

Parks William W [Freda O] wks Ohio I Co h 138 21st N W

Parks Wm H chairman City Engineer h 139 8th N W

Parmelee Frank B [Frances H] mach h 39 Norwood

Parmelee Lumon student h 1061 Northview ave.

Parmer Fred [Nelhe] wks Firestone h 223 Canal S

Parmetrust Henry laborer h 577 5th N W

Parmet Pella student h 377 5th N W

Parry Alvin H [Armora J] janitor High St School h 718 Coventry

Parrillo Carl teamster h 516 Hudson Run rd.

Parrillo Lena A h 516 Hudson Run rd.

Parrillo Louis student h 510 Hudson Run rd.

Parrish Frank H [Ruth McC] treats Frank F & M Co h 33 Corson ave, Akron

Parrish Driscoll J [Mary A] wks P & T Co h 376 Ontario

Parrish Guy M [Myrtle] salesman h 5354 Wooster-rd N

Parrish Joseph D [Sylvia] painter h 532 Springfield rd- W

Parrish Marion E [Dorothy] coat acct Seiberling L P Co h 290 Norton ave.

Parrish Mrs Pearl h 235 14th N W

Parrish Thomas E forment Am Y P Co h 535 Lloyd

Parval Paul wks B & W Co r 151 7th N W

Pascal John A [Lilian W] molder h n s Wayne

Pasek Anna student h 61 Norwood

Pasek John [Katia] bricklayer h 61 Norwood

Pasinakis Michael [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Repairing) h 27 1st N W

Paterakis Thomas [Catherine] wks P & P Co h 1170 Bellview ave

Patrick Anthony [Frances] wks B & W Co h 634 Ford ave W

Patrick Anthony T truck driver h 634 Ford ave W

Patrick Frank T clerk h 634 Ford ave W

Patrick Henry [Sally] wks P & F Co h 387 Wunderlich ave

Patrick Henry M [Sopha C] wks Ohio I Co h 138 21st N W

Patrick Margaret student h 634 Ford ave W

Patrick Travis B [Florence L] wks Diamond M Co h 104 19th N W

Patrus Edward wks Seiberling R Co h 1079 Bellview ave

Patrus Joseph F [Lucile S] wks Seiberling R Co h 210 26th N W

Patrus Rose E comptometer operator h 1079 Bellview ave
Silver Lake Estates
FRANK SCHONER, Mgr.
Phone Wallbridge 6315.
"The Public Be Pleased"

BARBERTON, 1951 DIRECTORY
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Patris Walter C student h 10709 Bellview Ave
Patris, Walter M [Agnes H] wks Ohio, I Co h 1079 Bellview Ave
Patterson Allen G [Minnie H] wks Ohio I Co h 954, Norton, avo
Patterson Arthur h 35th S
Patterson Charles Louise r 752 Wooster rd W
Patterson Clyde C [Leila] M electrcian h 40 Summitt W
Patterson Dale E [Willadale] clerk Ohio I Co h 94 State W
Patterson Everett [Effie] r 788 Summitt N
Patterson Jay W [Muriel E] h 548 Mack
Patterson Louis [Jeanie] wks Ams N, P Co h 74 Wall Ave
Patterson Martin R [Isabel D] wks Seiberling R Co h 694 Charles av
Patti Frank [Grace] match worker h 150 Wooster rd N
Patti Mary h 150 Wooster rd N
Patti Samuel clerk J Spatakas h 150 Wooster rd N
Patten Emmett S [Reta] fireman AK B R R h 1200 Romig ave
Payne P Edgar [Della] wks Seiberling R Co h 5064 Tuscarawas Ave E
Payton James C [Lillian M] wks Imperial El Co N Reno
Payton John C wks B W Co r 1304 2d N W
Payton Wilbur [chief eng] Henry C & T Co h Doylestown O
Paul Daniel [Mary] wks Am V Co h 304, Hurston E
Paul Gearhart wks Yoder Bros h s s Robinson Ave E
Paul John [Lavretta M] (North Rd) (N) h 1444 Norton Ave E
Paul Werner wks Yoder Bros h s s Robinson Ave E
Pavelko Andrew G student h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Joseph [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 223 15th N W
Pavelko Joseph G wks Pitts V F Co h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary wks Miller R Co h 117 15th N W
Pavelos Louis laborer r 322C Irish alley
Pavkov Louis [Marv] rubberworker h 438 Paige Ave E W
Pavkov Joseph [Viola] laborer h 677 Hопугее Ave W
Pavkov Magdalena h 51 21st N W
Pavlitis Robert h 51 21st N W
Pavlitis Stephen [Christina] wks Pitts P G Co h 51 21st N W
Pavlitch Ignatz [Mary] wks B W Co h 335 VanBuren Ave S
Peacock Stella [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 154 Tuscarawas Ave E
Peacock Wilbur D [Beulah A] wks Pitts P G Co h 154 Tuscarawas Ave E
Peake William upholsterer r 571 Hooper Ave W
Peake John M h 101 Hooper Ave W
Peaco O P [Elaine] r 300 Wooster rd W
Peete John [Ages] h 21 26th N W
Peete John h 21 26th N W
Peete John jr wks B W Co h 21 26th N W
Peete John wks Ohio M Co h 21 26th N W
Peete Wm h 21 26th N W
Pecellack Mrs John [w/d Stephen] h 304, 15th N W
Pecellack Rose h 304 15th N W
Pecellack Stephen wks Pitts V F Co h 304 15th N W
Peece John [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 382 Halldale Ave W
Pecimon John [Mary] wks National Bank h 232 2nd N W
Peeckham George H [Effie] real estate 1594, Kenmore Blvd h 2148 17th S W Akron 0
Peerless Products Co, M J Orin mal, etc 1812 2d N W
Peery Edward H [Helen V] city fireman h 73 Elmwood
Peffer Walter [Clara] h 300 Wunderlich Ave
Peffer Dave [Katie] wks Pitts V F Co h 250 Wunderlich Ave
Pepper Jacob H [Thora F] molder h 335 Lake Ave E
Pegram Robert E [Goldie V] wks Firestone h 313 Baird Ave
Peiffer George E [Beulah M] wks B W Co h 1357 Benton
Pekar Helen student h 1771 1st N W
Pekar John [Helen] wks Am V Co h 177 1st N W
Pekar John wks Am V Co h 177 1st N W
Pekar Louis wks Seiberling R Co h 281 3d N W
Penko Amelia student h 177 22d N W
Penko Ernest F student h 177 22d N W
Penko Jack [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1060 Shannon Ave E
Penko Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko John Wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penman, Robert [Elizabeth C] wks B W Co h 115 Summitt W
Penn Alvin wks Pitts P G Co h 594 Forage
Penn Mrs Anna B[ward Charles] h 594 Forage
THE PENNANT CO.
CIGARS AND HABERDASHERY

BILLYARDS

541 TUSCARAWAS AVE., WEST. Phone Sherwood 6770

Penn J C Co, F H Swisher mgr., clothing 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennsylvania Gas & Oil Co (M C Britton) 1193 Wooster rd N
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, C J Dichtl freight and passenger agent 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Penrod Bertha h 2784 Wooster rd N
Penrod C Garrett [Mary A] h 263 21st N W
Penrod Charles [Hettie] h 263 21st N W
Penrod Everett [Eliza L] h 777 Ford ave W
Penrod G Dewe [F Marie] clec welder h 294 24th S W
Penrod Jesse [Addie] wks Am V P Co h 190 Wooster rd N
Penrod Leo h 2784 Wooster rd N
Penrod Lowell E [Addah V] wks Ak Trans Co h 45 24th S W
Penrod Samuel H [Henrietta] wks Pitts P G Co h 276 3d N W
Penrod Wm [Effie] wks Am V P Co h 2784 Wooster rd N

PEOPLES COAL CO (T J Adamson, J H McClelland) 904 Coventry corner May, Phone SH-2222 and 377 4th N W, Phone SH 4321
Peoples Market (Julia Topalsky) grocers, 345 4th N W
Peoples Mary E student h 247 5th N W

PEOPLES SAVINGS & BANKING CO See First-City Savings Bank
Peoples Second Hand Store (Stephen Oberh) 122 24th N W
Peppeb札 Liza [Sophie] wks Ohio I Co h 455 Lincoln ave W
Peppeb札 Earl E wks B & W Co r 147 7th N W
Perec Benjamn mgr Kramer's Shoes Inc h 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Perdue David h 363 Joseph
Perdue Hattie h 363 Joseph
Perdue Herbert h 363 Joseph
Perdue Samuel [Beuner] h 363 Joseph
Perdue Willie h 363 Joseph
Pereb札ak Mike [Anna] h Barborton-Southern rd
Pereb札ski Mary wks Diamond M Co h 298 Newell
Pereb札st Alex [Mary] grocer 193 Cassell ave W same
Peretz Michael student h 193 Cassell ave W
Peren-Albert-C [Lena] truck driver h Hermann
Perre Alzah M wks Firestone Co h 569 Portage
Perre Frances M clerk Goodrich Co h 569 Portage
Perre Jesse M student h 569 Portage
Perre Wenzel J [Mildred M] painter h 569 Portage
Perre Wm J jr student h 569 Portage
Perrin Edward barber r 150 1st N W
Perrin Mrs Mary h 1422 Wachter
Perry Mrs Agnes M [wid Charles W] h 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
Perry Alzah J teacher r 329 Ford ave E
Perry Charles [H Deroth] [Perry's Garage] h 1002 Florida ave, Akron
Perry's Garage (C H Perry, C H Betz, D Brown) auto repairing 101 Sate W
Perry Loren [Esther] millwright h 603 Creedmore ave
Perry Ray A [Marie A] clerk H A Perry h 727 Wooster rd W
Persanks George [Dolantine] h 337 Van
Perzunske Steve clerk B & W Co h 337 Van
Petrovich Michael [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 64 34th N W
Petakovich Proka [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co 167 1st N W
Peterson Bryan B [Florine E] wks Ak R R Co h 720 Orchard ave
Peterman Clyde A student h 74 5th N E
Phillips Edna N h 114 Waltz dr
Phillips Mrs Emma J (wed'J'Mitchell) h'990 Wooster rd N
Phillips George W [Nelvalene] wks Ohio T Co h 760 Way N
Phillips J T wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Phillips Jack [David] wks W P Co h read, 56 Hunston W
Phillips Leona teacher r 1401st N W
Phillips Lyman A [Lovett] rubber worker, h 160 1st N W
Phillips Samuel A sign painter h 114 Waltz dr
Phillips Seymour [Orpha B] barber h 114 Waltz dr
Phipps Hubert L [Hazel M] contr electrical etc 1138 Wooster rd W h 185 24th N W
Piper Marion J h 38th W
Pipher Harold A [Mac A] prin Central High School h 272 Ontario
Pier Anna student h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pier Rudolph [Pauline] steelworker h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pier Wm J wks Ak Rubber R Co h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pierce Cecil wks Ohio I Co r 175 Park ave E
Pierce George D wks Pitts P G Co r 288 5th N W
Pierce Virgil electrician r 288 5th N W
Piersol Paul B [Josephine W] wks B & W Co h 1015 Roming ave
Pietrzak Thomas [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1052 Benton
Pifer Albert [Maud M] boiler maker h 245 8th N W
Pifer Albert W wks Diamond M Co r 245 8th N W
Pifer Grover wks B & W Co r 608 Tuscarawas ave W
Pike J Harry wks Columbus C Co r 932 Columbus et
Pike Ralph M [Anna S] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 16th N W
Pikka Adam [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 926 Perry ave
Pikka Myr h 926 Perry ave
Pikka Anna h 926 Perry ave
Pikka Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 926 Perry ave
Pilger Idella E student h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Michael E carpenter h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Stephen student h 476 Washington ave
Pilger John L h 247, 12th
Pinnek Harry C [Berta L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1044 Liberty ave
Pinnek Henry [Hannah] h 480 5th N E
Pinnek John D [Anna H] wks Pitts P G Co h 965 Hopocan ave W
Pinnek Richard J [Sylvia] wks Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Pinson Charles h 392 VanBuren ave W
Pinson Peter F [Louise] wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 VanBuren, ave E
Pintarch Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pintarch Vinko [Veronca] wks Diamond M Co h 210 Grove ave,
Pinter Andrew auto mech N & H Auto h 200 23rd N E
Pinter Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 200 23rd N E
Pinter John W Co wks 200 23rd N E
Pinter Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Joseph jr student h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Peter student h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 1116 Cherry
Piper Carl L [Ruth E] telier Central Dep B & T Co h 1246 California ave, Akron O
Piper Harry A [Maud] h 352 Wooster rd N
Piper William draftsman B & W Co r 617 Holmes ave
Piper Leona teacher r 519 Parker ave
Pirr Jacob clerk James Sabo h 368 Newell
Pisanelli Philip [Leona] wks Ohio I Co h 220 Puage ave
Pittenger Edward J 6th Herald Publishing Co h 130 3d N W

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO (Columbia Chemical Division), H A Galt, vice president, mgr in charge, mfrs soda ash and, caustic soda and office and works, W'Co, R'd, Phone SH-1131, gen office Bldg, Pittsburgh, Pa

PITTSBURGH VALVE & FITTINGS CO, C M Brown pres; C L Seikelweg vice pres; E C Bostock sec, B F Donahue treas, mfrs of pipe, fittings and valves and outdoor lighting fixtures, office and plant end of Newell, Phone SH 3121

Pitz Charles H [Ellen] wks B & W Co h 200 26th N W
Pitz Mrs Ida M (wed Charles) h 1531 Wooster rd W
Pitz Jane E [Alred M] wks R B & P h 1516 Wooster rd N
Pitz John J [Loris E] wks Seiberling R Co h 200 Flickinger
Pitz Joseph H [Christina] auto service station 1503 Wooster rd W h 1510 same
Pitz Kathleen A student h 1516 Wooster rd W
Pitz Paul L [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 125 Currie
Pitz Theresa I stenog Pittsburgh P G Co h 1516 Wooster rd W
Pitz Andrew H [Luthe S] wks Ohio M Co h 1819th N W

THE PETTITT BROS. HARDWARE CO. 26 NORTHE MAIN STREET, BLACKSTONE
GEORGE R. PLATT
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Office, City Building
585 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

PHONE: Sherwood-5115

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE GIVES YOU PLEASURE, COMFORT, AND IMPROVED APPEARANCE

Koch's
111 South Main St.

BARBERTON 1931 DIRECTORY

Plante George H [Letitia F] engineer B & W Co h 242 3d N W
Plante Jack L h 242 3d N W
Plante Nathaniel M h 242 3d N W
Plancak Mrs Irene (wid Stephen) h 229 2d N W
Plancak Julia student h 229 2d N W
Plancak Michael student h 229 2d N W
Plarson Louis h s Fairview ave
Plarsky Mirko [Julia] carpenter h's s Fairview ave
Plarsky Peter [Katie] h s Fairview ave
Plate Charles A [Manne] h 344 Wilson ave
Platchka Joseph wks Ohio Co r 114 14th N W
Plattar Frances student h 345 Norton ave
Plattar Rose student h 345 Norton ave
Plattar Mary clerk Akron G Co h 345 Norton ave
Plattar Michael [Mary] h 345 Norton ave
Plattar Frank J [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 1295 Wooster Rd W

PLATT CLARENCE M [Mabel C] (Niagara Furnace Co) h 1080 Shannon ave, Phone SH 3453
Platt Mrs Emma (wid Saml) h 375 Van

PLATT GEORGE R [Catherine M] Municipal Judge, office City Bldg, Tusc. Ave, W h 1069 Liberty ave, Phone SH 1483

GEORGE R. PLATT
MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Office, City Building
585 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

PHONE: Sherwood-5115

Platt Jane H wks Sebring R Co h 54 19th N W
Platt John A [S Cordelia] carpenter h 54 19th N W
Platt Loretta M wks Sebring R Co h 54 19th N W
Platt Ruby M h 54 19th N W
Platt Walter S [Lois] wks B & W Co h 54 19th N W
Platt William engr Pitts P G Co r 290 6th N W
Platt William wks City 375 Van
Plavan Mrs Mary h 322C Irish alley
Plavac Zora student h 322C Irish alley
Plehn Carl G wks B & W Co h 431 4th N W
Plehn George A student h 431 4th N W
Plehn Mrs Mary (wid Nicholas) h 431 4th N W
Plehn Nicholas J machinist h 431 4th N W
Pleiss Thomas wks Erie R R r 38A Huston W
Picka Frank [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 107 15th N W
Picka Geo student h 107 15th N W
Picka Mrs Edna M wks Sebring L P Co h 511 Harding ave
Pleskis Ljudis student h 91 17th N W
Pleskis Joseph [Wilhelmina] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 17th N W
Pleskis Stella h 91 17th N W
Pleskis Daniel [Eva] h 1914 2d S W
Podin Gus h 288 Wooster, rd N
Podrjeck John [Jenne] wks Barberton Fry Co h 328 Snyder ave
Podnar Martin [Rose] wks Ohio I Co h 615 Ford ave W
Podnar Nick wks Suver Bros Co h 615 Ford ave W
Podpecnik Joseph [Gertrude] wks B & W Co h 540 Creedmoor ave
Poje Frances wks Mohawk R Co h 65 20th S W
Poje Frank [Frances] wks Pitts V & P Co h 65 20th S W
Poje Frank r wks Pitts V & P Co h 65 20th S W
Poje Joseph student h 65 20th S W
Pokacak Harry h 209 Cassell ave
Pokacak Mrs Mary (wid John) h 209 Cassell ave
Pokacak Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 289 Cassell ave
Pokapek George [Magdalene] wks Penna R R h 65 Diamond ave

The Bankers GUARANTEECo EVERYTHING IN Title & Trust REAL ESTATE
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK, AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK

EDGAR L. PRYE

Successor to THE BARNARD-HAMILTON CO.

WATCHES: -- DIAMONDS: -- JEWELRY

Phone SHerwood 1921 497 Tuscarawas Ave. West

W.D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
Ray Fisher wks Standard Prod Co. r 191 21st N W.
Ray Frank wks Ohio L Co r 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Ratmor Elizabeth stenog h 920 Wooster rd N
Ratmor Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Am V P Co h 920 Wooster rd N
Raub Doris A h 111 Elmwood
Raub Floyd A student h 111 Elmwood
Raub Fred B [Maud] wks B W Co h 111 Elmwood
Raub Gladys M h 111 Elmwood
Raub Ervin D h 582 5th N E
Raub George T [Amanda C] h 582 5th N E
Raub Morris A h 582 5th N E
Rautine Arvo F [Vera M] patternmaker h 630 Crawford ave
Raver Anna C student h 108 W Co h 549 Parker ave
Raver Eddie W student h 108 National ave
Ray Alvin W [Eloida F] machinist h 327 Otterbein ave
Ray Dale student W 811 Norton ave
Ray Fred [Blanche I] wks S L Bardin h Hermann
Ray Fred [Mrs Emma] wks Wooster Co h 427 W 19th
Ray Herman H [Aileen M] mechancie Startini Motor S Co h Akron O
Ray John G janitor h 1123 Cherry
Ray Johnnie M h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Leo molder h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Lorenzo D mgr Lincoln Mfg Co h 2708 Kohler ave Akron O
Ray Paul [Emma] wks Ohio L Co h 811 Norton ave
Ray Spurgeon P wks Pitts V & P Co h 5114 Brady ave
Ray Viola L teller First Cty S Bank h 273 Newell
Raybuck Mrs Alta B h 25 16th N W
Raychel Joseph [Katie] baker h 245 Morgan
Raymond Cecil A [Doris K] physican 5444 Tuscarawas ave W Res 8 30 to 10 30 a m 1 30 to 3 30 and 6 30 to 8 30 p m Phone SH 4715 E Phone SH 4715
Raymond L W dentist 5444 Tuscarawas ave W same, Phone SH 4715
Reader George C wks Pitts V & F Co r 192 5th N E
Reader Royal E [Mildred] wks Cleveland W & S Co h 548 Ford ave E
Reader Michael W wks Wooster Co h 811 Norton ave
Reasoner Mary nurse Citizens Hospital r 320 Wooster rd N
Reasoner Mrs Gladys clerk Polsky C h 194 24th N W
Rebracheck John [Anna] h 905 Wooster rd N
Rebracheck Marshall [Elizabeth] electrotyper h 137 21st N W
Recht Adolph [Pearl] produce h 988 Wooster rd W
Recht Alfred W grocer, etc 189 16th N W h 607 Wooster rd W
Recht Betty R student h 998 Wooster rd W
Recht Max [Rose] grocer, etc 226 2d N W h 723 Lloyd
Recht Samuel produce rd 998 Wooster rd W
Reckner Cyril V [Laura M] h 1176 Prospct
Redhead Carl clerk A & P Tea Co h Loyal Oak O
Redhead Carl dept mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Reed Harry C student h 1348 Benton
Reed Harry C [Almeda P] engineer h 1348, Benton
Reed John C [Violot S] electrician, h 139 24th N W
Reed Mrs Laura h 778 Coventry
Reed Margaret L student h 242 6th N W
Reed Ora W [Florence E] wks Firestone Co h 741 St Clair ave
Reed Orville L [Anna B] salesman Ohio Furniture Co h 280 7th N W
Reed Paul R [Nedeline F] carpenter h 570 Popoca ave W
Reed Ralph R [Maud D] spt Ohio Insulator Co h 245 6th N W
Reed Richard [Eliza] h 800 Frank
Reed Rumanne h 300 Frank
Reed Ruth E student h 139 24th N W
Reed Samuel M [Orel E] wks Diamond M Co h 174 Yonger
Reedy Joseph M [Clara A] see Bernard Construction Co h 65 24th N W, Phone SH 3567
Reedy Richard student h 65 24th N W
Reedy George M [Alice E] clerk A & P Tea Co h 438 Wooster rd N
Reeland Carl E [Alice M] wks Diamond M Co h 106 25th N W
Reese Byron [Dulce P] machinist h 235 Lake, Anna et
Reese Clarence D mgr Acme No 63 h Akron O
Reese Floyd M [Lesla M] ass't see Akron Pure Milk Co, Akron O h 125 Morgan
Reese Fordyce M student h 123 Morgan
Reece Nelson F student h 127 Morgan
Reece Mrs. Mary (wad. William) h Mrs Ruth N Williams Grand Blvd
Reeves Thomas W [Edna C] wks Firestone Co h 117 Fernwood
Reeves Mrs Viola h 582 Wooster rd W
Reeves Warner [Pauline G] wks Firestone h 1344 Prospect
Regan Edward R [Mary H] foreman Pitta V & F Co h 285 5th N W
Regan Ernest R h 1633 Plymouth Rd W
Rehan Henry [Amelia] machinist h 247 th N W
Rehan Isabel A stenog Pitta V & F Co h 247 4th N W
Rehan Joseph [Helena] machinist h 247 4th N W
Rehan Wm J student h 247 4th N W
Reich Louis B vice pres Weiss [W. Cleveland O
Reich Paul [Marty] h 842 Coventry
Reichard Edward O driver C. A. Heyl h 842 Coventry
Reichard John H [Mary L] wks W E Wright Co h 842 Coventry
Reichberger Blok 5264 Tuscarawas ave W
Reicher Mrs Esther M (wad. William) h 21 New
Red Albert W laborer h 587 Hudson Run rd
Red Charles R laborer h 587 Hudson Run rd
Red Charles W auto service station 60 Spring Rd W h 2340 17th S W
Red Esther P student h 587 Hudson Run rd
Red Howard H laborer h 587 Hudson Run rd
Red Lloyd J laborer h 587 Hudson Run rd
Red Louis [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 21 29th S W
Red Bernice G h 701 Tuscarawas ave N
Red Charles E furnace 703 Tuscarawas ave W h 701 same
Red Robert E Wks C E Co h 701 Tuscarawas ave N
Red Forest E [Zella R] wks Peek Box 63 Brown
Redissinger Conrad [Ethel] carpenter h 567 Rubber

Reisinger Rollin D [Blanche D] (Frances & Emmerger) h 482 Erie
Retetter Joseph [Frances] barber h 11354 Wooster rd W
Retzel Elbert P [Eva K] wks Miller R P Co h 1211 Elmwood
Retzel Ray A student h 421 Elmwood
Rexette Paul [Marty] wks B & W Co h 158 Glenn
Ribble Clev te cleaners, Arlene Hartman mgr, 583 Tuscarawas ave W.

Bennett's Distributor, C. J. Kinne, mgr. Distributors for Zepps and Old Grass Breeks.
Standard and Creadon's, ginger ale 384 Newell, Phone SH 3710
Reiper Louis [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 283 VanBuren ave N
Repp Denmon A wks B & W Co h 1072 Bellview ave N
Repp Mrs Florence R h 1171 Stratford
Repp Luvone L student h 1072 Bellview ave N
Repp Lawrence P h 1072 Bellview ave
Rento Thomas r 147 16th N W
Retner Leroy [Anna] r 500 17th N W
Retner Philip H [Anna B] wks A. H. W. Co h 114 State E
Retter John wks Pitts V & F Co h 301 Irish ave
Reyl Nyon Bkp B & W Co r 989 Roon ave
Reynolds James L [Eunice E] chemist, Pitts P G Co h 537, Wooster Rd N
Reynolds T J vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Rhoads Donald H student h 20 Hiram W
Rhoads Milton H [Lida L] machinist h 20 Hiram W
Rhoads Joseph H wks Seiberling R Co h 1367 Benson
Rhoads Dewey S [Dorothy L] auto repairing 1449 Wooster rd W
Rhoads Eugene G h 1494 Wooster rd W
Rhode Dorothy teacher r 375 Creodmoor ave
Rhodes Ann clerk Eighty Eight Cent Cleaners h 438 Wooster rd N
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] wks B & W Co h 155 Ford ave E
Rhodes Earl R [Helen D] clerk Wallace Bros h 605 Ford ave E
Rhodes Elmgard J student h 163 22d S W
Rhodes Margaret L student h 163 22d S W
Rhodes Mrs Mary (wad. Harry) h 76 State E
Rhodes Virginia h 436 Wunderheh ave
Rhodes Wesley M [Mayme C] plumber Diamond M Co h 163 22d S W
Rhodes Wm C [Edna M] salesmen Longbecker & Case Inc h 2236 21st S W
Rice Glaner h 61 Hudson W
Rice Henry E [Alice] wks Goodyear Co h 976 Norton ave
Rice Mrs Mary E (wid John F) h 343 Joseph
Rice Virginia M student h 976 Norton ave
Richards Floyd student h 141 28th N W
Richards Frank E [Gladya] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 28th N W
Richards Fred farmer h 141 28th N W
Richards John [Leota] wks B & W Co h 137 537, Princeton ave
Richards Lemuel C [Ida J] wks Ohio I Co h 119 Normal
Richards Lloyd student h 141 28th N W
Richards Michael [Anna] wks Firestone Co h 306 Dan
Richards Orrin C [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 137 14th N W
Richards Paul M h 548 5th N E
Richard William [Cora] wks Seiberling R Co h 548 5th N E
Richards Wm D [Edith G] wks Seiberling R Co h 89 Gale dr
Richardson & Bosch (F F Richardson, T. W. Bosch) auto repairing 1123 Wooster rd W
Richardson Frank F [Pauline E] (Richardson & Bosch) h 1072 Northview ave
Richardson George r 645 Lake ave W
Richardson Geo E [Mary] wks Trego M Co h 80 24th N W
Rick Men John [Loleta A] wks B & W Co h 203 Cassell ave
Richardson Rebecca H clerk h 536 Miami ave
Richardson William [Wilma] wks Pitts P G Co h 113 8th N W
Richardson Wm H [Maud P] wks Palmer M Co h Evergreen
Richardson Wm L student h 536 Miami ave
Richardson Wm J [Rose A] auto mech h 1088 Northview ave
Richardson Wm J [Sarle A] wks Seiberling R Co h 556 Miami ave
Richey James [Eleanor] truck driver h 18 State ave
Richey James C [Jeannette] emgr B & W Co h 66 1st N E
Richter Carl H [June M] machinist h rear 532 Creedmoor ave
Rickey Mrs Mahinda (wid Franklin) h rear 793 Wooster rd N
Ricks Clifford wks Am V P Co h 257 Wooster rd N
Ricks Harvey L wks Am V P Co h 237 Wooster rd N
Ricks Mamie h 237 Wooster rd N
Ricks Minnie T h 379 5th N W
Ricks Prince R [Dicy] wks Am V P Co h 379 5th N W
Ricks Rebecca student h 237 Wooster rd N
Ricks Ruby student h 379 5th N W
Ricks Tallmadge wks Firestone Co h 379 5th N W
Ricks Thomas B [Millie] wks Am V P Co, h 237 Wooster rd N
Rte Wil Co, C G Eberhardt mgr, asbestos products mfrs 16 Brown
Ridley Andrew S [Flora H] with North End Cleaners & Driers h 7411 Wooster rd N
Ridley Ernest [Helen] with United Co h 277-279 Ontatio
Rice-Mall Co, C G Eberhardt 4th & Ehring rgr Wooster & Union Tel Co h 227 3rd N W
Rieck Fred G [Elizabeth K] acct Pitts V & F Co h 227 3rd N W
Riel Chester W [Anna M] barber 121 24 N W h 520 Miami ave

RIES A W & SON (A W and H F) grocers, meats, notions, etc 1359 Wooster rd W;
Phone SH 4314
Ries Albert P wks Western R R Co h 692 Coventry
Ries Albert G clerk A W Ries & Son h 16 30th N W
Ries Alphonso h 159 25th N W

RIES ARTHUR W [Leno] (A W Ries & Son) h 16 30th N W
Ries Carmen E [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 932 Wooster rd W
Ries Charles H h 74 Columbia et
Ries Charlotte W wks Western R R Co h 692 Coventry
Ries Daniel h 1329 Wooster rd W
Ries Ivan clerk h 159 25th N W
Ries Dorothy E student h 1316 Wooster rd W
Ries Edward W [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 25th N W
Ries Fonda T student h 150 25th N W
Ries George wks B & W Co h 35 31st S W
Ries Alphonso h 159 25th N W

RIES BARRY F [Eula F] (A W Ries & Son) h 16 30th N W
Ries Herbert C [Emma G] insurance h 114 Louise ct
Ries Howard J [Dorothy M] draftsman h 364 Ford ave E
Ries Ivan K clerk h 74 Columbia et
Ries James L [Dora M] clerk H Smith h 197 8th N W
Ries Kermit D clerk Sigler & Co h 197 8th N W
Ries Levi F [Blanche B] plumber h 1450 Wooster rd W
Ries Margaret student h 692 Coventry
Ries Mrs Margaret M (wid Frank M) h 680 Oakridge ave
Ries Marion F student h 74 Columbia et
Ries Mildred A student h 932 Wooster rd W
You Can Increase Your Sales—By Using
the Mails. Let Us Show You.
165-171 North Union St. Phone Jefferson 2176

ROBINSON SAM SERVICE STATION (S 1 Robinson) gasoline, oils and greases, accessaries, tires and tire repairing, cor 2d N W and Wooster rd W, Phone SH 6336

Robinson Samuel I [Florrence M] (Sam Robinson Service Station) h R D 4

Robinson & SUPPLY CO (W B Garland) distributors of Seiberling Rubber Co, products, tires, tubes and batteries, auto supplies, tire repairing, gasoline, oils and greases, lubricating, auto brake service 74-78 8th N W, Phone SH 6736

Robinson Charles R student h 96 18th S W

Robinson Clarence D h 337 Lucas

Robinson George wks Pitts P G Co r 567 Hopocan ave W

Robinson W Frank [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 847 Wooster rd N

Robinson Mrs Jean M h 553 Wooster rd N

Robinson Margaret K clerk B & W Co h 553 Wooster rd N

Roby Louis h 149 Canal S

Roby Robert B [Marjan E] salesman h 281 Ontario

Roby Seymour D [Jessie] (Columbia Cafeteria) h 943 Wooster rd W

Roby Jack Aman F salesman h 725 Summit N

Rodenbaugh Elmera R student h 544 Wooster rd W

Rodenbaugh Frederick H student h 527 Lake ave W

RODENBAUGH HARRY A X-Ray and physiotherapy, with Dr H A Rodenbaugh 546 Wooster rd W, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH 1424 h 544 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 5964

RODENBAUGH HERBERT A [Grace E] X-Ray, physio-therapy and industrial surgery, office 544 Wooster rd W, hours 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH 1424 h 544 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 5964

Rodenbaugh J Leland [Eva] wks-Seiberling R Co h 1425 Wuchter

RODENBAUGH KENNETH E [Goldie L] propr North End Cleaners & Dyers h 121 Glenn

Rodenbaugh Norman F [Minnie M] ph ysician 5694 Tuscarawas ave W h 327 Lake ave W

Rogers Annabel student h 661 Hopocan ave W

Rogers Mrs Clara B (wid Charles H) h 661 Hopocan ave W

Rogers Molla G teacher h 661 Hopocan ave W

Rody Angeline A student h 200 7th N W

Rody Jennie C stenog h 200 7th N W

Rody John A [Antonia] janitor h 200 7th N W

Rody Joseph W student h 200 7th N W

Rody Josephine M teacher h 200 7th N W

Rody Mary L student h 200 7th N W

Roe Mrs Sarah (wid Hiram M) h 190 24th N W

Rogers John [Anna] wks Goodrich Co h 148 Hazelwood

Rogel Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 541 Brady ave

Rogers John P [Lydia T] mech engr B & W Co h 610 Park ave W

Rogers Edward R [Hallie C] engineer h 158 Glenn

Rogers Eugene F wks Firestone T 524 Wooster rd W

Rogers Henry A [M Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 72 6th N W

Rogers Irvin W truck driver h 60 Diamond ave

Rogers Mrs M Etta (wid Frances) h 381 4th N W

Rogers Mrs Mary (wid Levi) h 60 Diamond ave

Rogers Mrs Nettie h 530 20th W

Rogers John C [Dora E] foreman Diamond M Co h 276 9th N W

Rogow Sam [Rebecca] grocer, etc 1058 Tuscarawas ave W h 1036 same

Rohland Charles B [Bertha J] h 677 Wooster rd N

Rohler George L [Emma H] carpenter h 573 Ford ave E

Rohler Jacob G driver Paul W Scott Trucking Co h 577 Ford ave E

Rohler John C wks Ford Co h 573 Ford ave E

Rohler Wm H [Dorothy E] driver Railway Ex Agg Inc h 518 Harding ave

Rohn Gustave A [Floy L] wks Standard Oil Co h 991 Wooster nd R

Rohrer Donald R wks Beacon Journal h 530 Hopocan ave W

Rohrer Samuel [Lottie] laborer h 398 Van

Rohrer Stephen [Anna] wks Ak Trans Co h 530 Hopocan ave W

Roland Fred C [Elizabeth B] electrician h 66 Summit W

Rollie Barnard [Bertha] h 359 Bell

Rollie Barnes jr baker h 359 Bell

Rollie Joseph h 359 Bell

Rollie Mary student h 330 Bell

Rollie Stephen h 330 Bell

Rollins Frank L [Maud E] chemist h 573 Orchard ave

Rollins Virginia M student h 573 Orchard ave
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

1766

BUNCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO. INC.

THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO. INC.

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
ST. JOHN REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE
AND GENERAL INSURANCE

104 Second Street N.W.  Great Northern Building

PHONE SHERWOOD 1315

Sako Joseph h 394 Harter ave
Sako Peter [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Brady ave
Sakach Stephen student h 62 21st N W
Sakach Adam clerk h 158 23d N W
Sakich Christina student h 158 23d N W
Sakich El h 158 23d N W
Sakich Nick h 158 23d N W
Sakich Stephen [Jula] wks Pitts P G Co h 178 23d N W
Sakulich Dusan [Anna] waiter h 274 Homewood ave
Sales Alexander [Josephine] wks Rie Wil Co h 404 Vine
Salts Goost r 271 Wooster rd N
Salm Ethyl M reporter Barberton Herald h 1047 Columbus ave
Salm Matthew [Gertrude] wks Goodrich's 1047 Columbus ave
Sattler Reva teacher r 940 Lloyd
Salvaggio Frank M El garage 8 Akron Rd
Salvation Army Capt J A Champagne in charge 464 Tuscarawas ave
Salvich William laborer h rear 76 Histon W
Salver J Gayle [Roxie M] clerk Seiberling B Co h 652 Hopenave W
Sams Body & Fender Shop S Valentz proprietor 1215 Wooster rd N
Sample Arthur W [Catherine] chief engr Pitts P G Co h 581 Wooster rd W
Sample Mrs J M [Wm T] h 229 7th N W L
Sample Milo W [Pauline F] draftsman City Engineer h 237 Lake Anna ct
Sams Herbert h 72 2d N W
Samson Joseph [Justina] h 166 17th N W
Sanders Mrs Rosalie [w/d Horton L] h 553 Harvard ave
Sanders Samuel [Mary] draftsman B & W Co h 164 2d S W
Sandor Anton [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 182 16th N W
Sanders John h 182 16th N W
Sanders Stephen [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 4th N E
Sandrock Clarence [Ruth] wks Firestone Co h 339 Orchard ave
Sanford Mrs Nelson h 164 State ave
Sanko Joseph [Tessie] wks Seiberling R Co h 13 17th N W
Sankowski Paul [Caroline] wks Ohio I Co h 1089 Bellview ave
Sankovich George r 202 2d S W
SanMarino Albert h 1814 2d N W
SanMarino Dominick [Mary] h 1814 2d N W
SanMarino John h 1814 2d N W

R RAILROAD J. J. BREEN FRONTAGE

703 Ohio Building Phone 8616
The finest and most complete store for boys in the city KOCH'S 111 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON 1934 DIRECTORY

Schoolcraft Harry h 887 Perry ave
Schott Louis J rubber mfrs materials Fairview ave at 249 S-Arlington, Akron O
Schredar Arthur [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 126/16th N W
Schredar Mrs Estelle h 501 Hopocon ave W
Schredar Harry W student h 501-Hopocan ave W
Schredar Roy E [Ada] wks Seiberling R Co h 929 Norton ave E
Schredar Wm. A Seib. & Seib. Radiat R Co h 1414 Rayson ave
Schram Nick [Lilly] wks Seiberling R Co h 919 Hopocon ave W
Schribar John W [Althea G] wks Ohio I Co h 1413 Wooster rd W
Schrop Fred G [Lillie B] wks Ohio I Co h 109 23rd N W
Schweller Peter [Anna] h 697 Homewood ave
Schulcer Joseph A [Catherine A] carpenter h 85 Fernwood ave
Schultz John A [Martha G] [Schultz Furniture & Repair Co] h 41 6th N W
Schultz Ambrose K [Lois E] printer Diamond M Co h 671 Parge ave W
Schultz Mrs Flora h 8614 Wooster rd W
Schultz Furniture & Repair Co (A O W Schultz) 41 6th N W
Schultz John W [Ida E] broom maker h 15 State E
Schultz Merrel [Dora M] wks Firestone h 979 Wooster rd W
Schimachler Frank [Mabel] wks Pitts Y & P Co h 520 Prinecton ave
Schumacher, Wilbur & Ruth wks Ohio I Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Schwaller Wm. [Alice A] [HeLEN] wks Seiberling R Co h 1272 3rd N W
Schwager Frank [Katie] wks Am V P Co h 304 Harter ave
Schwaller Leo L [Gertrude V] machinist h 96 18th S W
Schwartz Charles L h 70 17th N W
Schwartz Wm J [Erma] foreman O B Tel Co h 920 Peerless ave, Akron O
Schweigert Anna F Harman W
Schweiger Mrs Lucille h 304 3d N W
Schwinn Charles K [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 1446 Wooster rd W
Schwinn Mrs Mary wks 138 29th N W
Schwinn Willard L wks B & W Co h 1446 Wooster ave W

Secoroe Lily O [Ruth E] with Seiberling R Co h 602 Lake ave W
Secoroe Rhea H student h 682 Lake ave W
Secoroe Robert D student h 682 Lake ave W
Scott A Roy [Mary L] barber 190 2d N W h 369 Norton ave W
Scott Andrew W [Alice] wks B & W Co h 619 Crawford Ave W
Scott Anna student h 619 Crawford ave
Scott Arthur [Elizabeth] wks Am V P Co h 379 Van
Scott Clyde F salesman Cope Motors Inc
Scott Mrs Dora M (wid Thos W) h 1005 Remig ave
Scott Earl J auto tires 1269 Coventry; Stop: 97 h 608 Highland ave
Scott Emma h 375 Frank
Scott Emma M wks 618 Hopocon ave W
Scott Mrs Esther S h 1247 Coventry
Scott Fioren h 375 Francon
Scott George W [Leila M] clerk h 128 7th N W
Scott Irene [Piera P] welder h 1305 Prospect
Scott J C student h 153 National ave
Scott Jelline h 153 National ave
Scott Jesse [Ida] wks Pitts V & P Co h 442 Frank
Scott Joseph [Alice M] wks Pitts Co h 389 Frank
Scott Kunschel bookkeeper h 619 Crawford ave
Scott Lloyd J driver Paul W Scott Trucking Co h 126 31st S W
Scott Mrs Mary R (wid Wm) h 599 Highland ave
Scott Melton [Mary L] motor trucking 148 Baird ave h same
Scott Paul W [Othar T] truck driver h 126 31st S W

SCOTT PAUL W TRUCKING CO (Mrs Anna L Malone) 126 31st S W, Phone SH 2557
Scott Precious student h 375 Frank
Scott Robert M [Hazel G] truck driver h 577 Walther
Scott Vinnie [Issie L] wks Firestone Co h 576 Park ave W
Scott Walter D [Mabel] h 599 Highland ave
Scott Walter F [Myra] h 1371 Benton
Scott Wm J carp h 944 Norwood
Scott Harry E [Augusta] auto painting 1372 Kenmore blvd h same
Seaman Julius wks B & W Co h 44 Diamond ave
Sebring Mrs Doris W h 529 Grove ave
Sebring Ethlyn h 529 Grandview ave
Secrest Jay W [Blanche A] machinist h 40 5th N W
Seebeck Chaniev D [Eva M] machinist h 1357 Prospect
Seece C Adrian [Naomi E] teacher h 51 24th N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE & Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
SHARKEY CLETUS A [Marion R] suppt Citizens Hospital h 414 Ford ave E
Sharkey Frank J [Gladys E] h 570 Hudson Run rd
Sharkey John [Bertha] wks Seberingham R Co h 177 16th N W
Sharkey Stephen h 177 16th N W
Sharp Lloyd wks B & W Co r 125 Conrad
Shaullus Edward L [Ida] wks Goodrich r 554 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Artlurus D wks Central Dep B & T Co h 1388 Wooster rd W
Shaw Elizabeth teacher r 83 24th N W
Shaw Evelyn F h 1352 Benton
Shaw Frank J h 352 31st N W
Shaw Frank M [Della J] patternmaker h 557 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Mrs Inca C (wd Arthur R) h 1388 Wooster rd W
Shaw Leathie M clerk h 1388 Wooster rd W
Shaw Paul W student h 557 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Ralph F h 557 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Mrs Ruth E (wd Harold C) h 983 Wooster rd W
Shaw Stanley R [Florence D] wks Firestone h 16 29th S W
Shaw Wm E [Susan M] wks Diamond M Co h 1352 Benton
Shawman Fletcher [Rose] florist h 218 16th N W
Shawman Harry F [Diamon M] wks Diamond M Co h 218 16th N W
Shawman Henry H [Helen D] fireman Yoder Bros h s Robinson ave E
Shea John wks Pitts P G Co h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Shearer Harry J [Clara M] wks Firestone Co h 791 Summit N
Shears B Frank [Susie E] wks Colonial Salt Co h 29 Elmwood
Shears Frances h 29 Elmwood
Sheets Leon student h 437 Wunderlich ave
Sheets Eunice T wks Penske H & P Co h 437 Wunderlich ave
Sheets Joseph [Staff] wks Pitts P G Co h 297 234th N W
Sheldon Fred R L [Anna L] wks Pitts P G Co h 737 George
Sheldon Joseph h 59 2d N W
Sheldon Marion D [Helen A] h 59 2d N W
Shelf Given wks Barberton Pdrv Co h 61 Huston W
Shekinah [Earnest B] wks Barberton Pdrv Co h 61 Huston W
Shelley Beverly [Hazel] wks Ohio Co h 53 17th N W
Shelley Mrs Mararet M (wd John S) h 194 1st N W
Shemuga Thomas [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 107 15th N W
Shepherd James A [Christina L] h 217 25th N W
Shepard John r 271 Wooster rd N
Sheren Mrs Florence waitress h 255 15th N W
Sheridan Edward [Wisconsin] wks Ohio I Co h 23 16th N W
Sheridan George h 23 16th N W
Sheridan Matthew T r 34 16th N W
Sherman Alexander wks L R Mong h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Anthony student h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Mrs Antonette (wd Frank) h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Dominic student h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Franklin P student h 102 16th N W
Sherman Frances L hkr Palace Credit C Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Sherman Helen E student h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman J Henry acct Penna R R h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Joseph wks B & W Co h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Joseph L [Jennie] h 265 Wooster rd N
Sherman Lela [Eva] electrician h 79 23rd N W
Sherman Madeline clerk h 702 Page ave W
Sherman Mildred L h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Sherman Walter J [Ruth C] wks Seberingham R Co h 513 Hopocan ave W
Sherman William P h 513 Hopocan ave W
Sherman WM M [Anna L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Sherrill George S [Annabelle] wks B & W Co h 6114 Wooster rd W
Sheward Ruth nurse Citzens Hospital r 920 Wooster rd N
Shields Charles M [Kate M] bookkeeper h 394 Wooster rd N
Shields Charles M [Kate M] draftsman B & W Co h 104 5th N W
Shields Charles M [Kate M] draftsman B & W Co h 104 5th N W
Shields Margaret L stenog h 104 5th N W
Shields Thomas student h 394 Wooster rd N
Shifferly Albright M [Carrie A] pres Marshall Dry Goods Co h 120 Glenn
Shifferly Mary C student h 126 Glenn
Shine Joseph student h 44 23rd N W
Shingles Charles D wks Am V P Co h 387 5th N W
Shingles Henry laborer h 387 5th N W

W.D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER COMPANY
46 NORTH CASE AVE.
PHONE/FRANKLIN 9518

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINO,
LEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
Sims Joseph W [Lobna] watchman Penna R R h 110 Snyder ave
Simsok Joseph h 381 Dan
Simpson Andrew W 361 King ave C A Shuster mg 346 2d N W
Singh George wks Seberling L P Co h 571 King ave
Singleton Jesse R [Elizabeth L] wks Pitts P G Co h 24 31st S W
Sinkfield Geo A [William B] h 39 Snyder ave
Sipos Martin [Betha] wks Pitts P G Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Sipos Stephen student h 1052 Shannon ave
Sipos Stephen student h 1052 Shannon ave
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks Osho Ins Co h 181-14th N W
Sisler Cassus C [Grace E] trav salesman h 481 Lloyd
Sisler Mrs Doris h 244 31st N W
Sisler Mrs Ella K h 539 Lake ave W
Sisson Lorenzo D [Martha F] hoopemaker h 135 21st N W
Sisters of St Dominic in charge of St Augustine School 187 7th N W
Six Verna wks Diamond M Co r 32 17th N W
Skapski John [Lottie] wks Firestone S P Co h 13 Fernwood
Skelir Anna wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 17th N W
Skelir Anthony [Antonette] wks Seberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skelir Mrs Jennie (wid of Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skelir John wks Seberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skelir Joseph wks Seberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skelir Mary student h 127 17th N W
Skilton Lucie teacher r 536 Holmes ave
Skinner Joseph E wks Miller R Co r 535 Hopocan ave W
Skolnik H [Marie] wks Seberling R Co h 322 King ave
Skoczewski Joseph [Mary] wks XXth C H & Y Co h 324 [Irish Ave]
Skrabac John [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 903 Brady ave
Skubas Michael wks Am V P Co h 935 Perry ave
Skubas Nick h 935 Perry ave
Skubas Paul h 935 Perry ave
Skubas Peter h 935 Perry ave
Skubas Frances C wks Seberling R Co h 579 Brady ave
Skubas Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skubas Mamie E wks Pitts V & F Co h 579 Brady ave
Skubas Louis [Milie] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Slech Brady W [Helen] salesman h 341 Norton ave
Slech Mrs Dorothy C h 97 28th N W
Slech Wm A [Clara] engineer h 341 Norton ave
Slechmar Mary wks Seberling R Co h 202 15th N W
Slaughter Richard A [Ethel M] h 6 Amanda
Slaunwiski Alex student h Riess
Slaunwiski Joseph [Heien] wks Seberling R Co h Riess
Slavka Charles wks Seberling R Co h 11 24th S W
Slavka Charles T [Anna L] traffic mgr Pitts V & F Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slavka Fred L [Ruth] clerk Pitts P G Co h 270 24th N W
Slavka Ruth E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slavka Verner W [Emily B] clerk Wyre's Pharmacy h 583 Wooster rd N
Snedecor H h 170 Sylvester
Snee Howard S [Helen C] wks B & W Co h 117 24th N W

**SLEE VICTORIA** Inst. for Great Northern Building & Loan Co h 415 H 4th
Phone SH 3457

Sleeter Luke E [Vera] wks B & W Co h 189 24th N W
Slezak Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 193 16th N W
Shmak Christine J office Inst. Barberton Clinic h 135 19th N W
Shmak John [Tekla] wks Pitts P G Co h 135 19th N W
Shmak John jr wks Pitts P G Co h 135 19th N W
Shmak Mary wks Seberling Latex Prod Co h 135 19th N W
Sisler Alice r 304 3d N W
Slonaker Calvin O [Grace L] h 48 Norwood
Slovak Home h 59 16th N W
Smale Frank [Christina] wks Pitts V & F Co h 140 14th N W
Small David B clothes inspector 248 Wooster rd N h Akron O
Smallman E [Elizabeth] student h 285 Norton ave

SMALLMAN HOWARD L [Edith K] surgeon office 3811 Tuscania ave W hours 8 to 3
and 6 to 8 p.m. Phone SH 2823 h 285 Norton ave Phone SH 3737
Smart Darrel B wks Seberling R Co h 40 16th N W
Smart James wks Seberling R Co h 458 17th N W
Smart James wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 Walker ave
Smart John M [Florence] wks Seberling R Co h 911 Wilbur ave
Smart John M [Margaret] h 40 16th N W
JOHN P. SMITH

GENERAL INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

Foreign Exchange - Steamship Ticket Broker
Money Orders to All Parts of the World

"PHILCO RADIOS"

478 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST
PHONE Sherwood 5423

Smith John P [Mrs Elizabeth] foreign exchange h 673 Wooster rd
Smith Joseph E [Textan C] wks B & W Co h 539 Like ave
Smith Mrs Julia H (wid John H) h 734 Wabash N
Smith Edward J [Alvin J] h 739 Wabash N
Smith Kathryn student h 335 Wooster rd
Smith Leo wks & Co h 1109 Cherry
Smith James M [Gladys L] wks Ohio Co h 540 Minne st
Smith John wks Diamond M Co h 40 234 N W
Smith John [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 1604 Tuscarawas ave
Smith John H [Mrs Anna] h 341 4th N W
Smith John L [Cora E] wks Pitts P & Co h 176 State W

SMITH JOHN F steamship agent 478 Tuscarawas ave h 673 Wooster rd
Sohner Mrs Ella (wks Joseph) b 411 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Herbert A "Ethel C" wks Miller R P Co h 281 6th N W
Sohner Herbert B wks Diamond M Co h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Norman L "Lou" wks B & W Co h 112 Meadow ct
Sohr Jack "Milred" wks Seiberling R Co h 257 17th N W
Sokolovsky Ignatz "Mary" wks Diamond M Co h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky John h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky Victor h 329 Bell
Solosky J Peter "Jennie" wks B & W Co h 263 26th N W
Soly Martin "Elizabeth" grocer, etc 941 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Soltis John "Anna" wks Pitts P Co h 69 19th N W
Soltis John jr student h 69 19th N W
Somerciz Andrew "Anna" wks Seiberling R Co h 172 14th N W
Somerciz Anthony wks Yoder Bros 464 VanBuren ave S
Somerciz John "Anna" wks Yoder Bros 482 VanBuren ave S
Somervill Archie wks Seiberling R Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somervill Archie jr h 1335 Wooster rd W
Somervill John H h 1335 Wooster rd W
Somodl Catherine clerk Martin's Millinery h 142 1st N W
Somodl Frank "Hilda" wks B & W Co h 142 1st N W
Somodl Joseph h 142 1st N W
Somodl Peter S "Mary" die setter h 118 Norwood
Somogy John H wks "Allak" Pitts V & F Co h 496 Brady ave
Sondes Arlene W h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes Charles F "Rebecca" clerk Barberton Hw Co h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes Charlotte G student h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes John H wks students h 532 Lloyd
Sondes John R "Georgia" cigarman h 532 Lloyd
Songso John h 327 Wunderlich ave
Songso Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 327 Wunderlich ave
Sonhalter John J student h 136 6th N W
Sonoz Eade "Floss" "May R" ass't clerk Central Depositors Bank & Trust Co h 136 6th N W
Sonhalter M Eleanor student h 136 6th N W
Sonhalter Mary M student h 136 6th N W
Sonoff George "Theresa" wks Kenmore B Milk Co h 875 Wooster rd W
Sons Juanita M music teacher h 1299 Wooster rd W
Sons Wurlie B & W Co h 1299 Wooster rd W
Sons Wilma M student h 1299 Wooster rd W
Sopst John E "Clara M" wks Miller R P Co h 156 Hazelwood
Sopst WMH "Virginia L" wks Miller R P Co h rear 156 Hazelwood
Soss Mrs Mary h 247 2d N W
Soucek Joseph "Anna" truck driver h 656 Madison ave
Soucek Joseph "Floyd" h 656 Madison ave
Soucek Marie wks Seiberling R Co h 656 Madison ave
Souers WM h 264 25th N W

SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO (The T A O L and W D Sours) dealers in coal, feed and
builiders supply, buildings and garden seeds, office and warehouse 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Phone SH 1725

Sours Donald clerk Sours Coal & Supply Co h Manchester rd (Rey Hill) B 5
Sours Frank H 2d vice pres Barberton M & S Co h Akron O

SOURS OSCAR L (Elm F) (Sours Coal & Supply Co) h 539 Lloyd, Phone SH 3866

SOURS THOMAS A (Emma S) (Sours Coal & Supply Co) h 642 Wooster rd N, Phone
SH 2089

SOURS WM D (Bessie C) (Sours Coal & Supply Co) h Manchester rd (Rey Hill) South-
Akron 235 O, Phone SH 9151

South James M vice pres First City Savings Bank h Akron O

SOUTHARD ARTHUR L (Adelie H) prop Peerless Rubber Sundries Co, Akron O h 531
Parkview ave, Phone SH 2057

Southwood George R salesman Hodgson S M & P Co h 2300 11th St W, Akron O, Phone
SH 3545

Southwood Harold A wks Salvation Army h 66 Norwood
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE & SERVICE STATION

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Tires, Tubes, Auto Supplies

Batteries, Automobile Towing Service, Gasoline, Oils, Greases

562 NORTON AVENUE

Phone, SHERWOOD 6842

STADTMILLER J J & SON (J J and E W Stadtmiller, plumbers) 60th 24th N W

J. J. STADTMILLER & SON

CONTRACTORS

PLUMBING AND HEATING

60 TWENTY-FOURTH STREET N W
DeSoto Six — DeSoto Eight
— Chrysler Motors Products —

STARINKI MOTOR SALES CO.
638 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHERWOOD 1616

Before Buying Ride in the New DeSoto

STARINKI WM [Mary] prop Starnoomks Motor Sales Co h 1193 N Main, Akron O
Stark Alfred A [Anna] electrician h 210 15th N W
Stark John wks A P Milk Co h 435 Norton ave
Stark Mrs Theresa [Sid John] h 435 Norton ave
Starn Edna M student h 62 23d S W
Starn Frank r 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Starn Glenn A [Lena] clerk G R Carl h 5594 Lake ave W
Starn Mrs Maria nurse 5594 Lake ave W
Starn Robert C [Ida L] wks Pitts P G Co h 196 31st S W
Starn Mrs Selenna M h 440 Lloyd
Starns David C [Marion] wks Firestone Co h 159 Yonger
Starns Robert [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 Wunderlich ave

STATE COAL CO. G A Manley, prop, 51 State E

GEORGE A. MANLEY, Proprietor

COAL AND MOTOR TRUCKING
51 STATE ST. EAST Phone SHERWOOD 5021

Stauffer Aaron H [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 200 1st N W
Stauffer Arthur [Jennie] wks Cope Motors Inc h 82 Brown

PHONE HEmlock 8413

N. H. PORTER

Artarch Greeting Ppr Holograph Cleaning

— téléphone —

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 36 N MAIN ST
12 E MILL ST

SAFES and CABINETS

PHONE HEmlock 8413

Two Stores
Storms Mary wks Goodrich h 250 22d N W
Stough Paul clerk Tom's Toggery h Norton Center O
Stough William [Bianca M] wks Ohio I Co h Barberton Southern rd
Stough Willis B student h Barberton Southern rd
Stoynoff Kosta barber 425 Hopean ave W r 241 1st N W
Stevens George 2923 4th S W h same
Strader Pearl M h 552 Wilson ave
Strader Willis C [Thelesta G] wks B & O'R R h 552 Wilson ave
Straga Tony [Katie] auto dealer h 389 Tuscarawas ave E
Straghter James [Matto] wks Penna R R h 16 Wolf ave E
Strann Cleatus J [Marie K] electronian h 102 7th N W
Strann Eben W [Grace M] wks Firestone S P Co h 234 3rd N W
Strain Mrs Mary E (wid Christ A) h 162 7th N W
Strakyo Emil student h 69 8th N W
Strakyo Walter [Mary] wks Ak Trans Co h 69 8th N W
Strausser Mrs Emma C (wid Cornelius) h 32 17th N W
Strawderman Opha [Dorothy] wks West Side B, Shop h Woodburych ave
Strayer George A truck driver h 1384 2d N W
Strayer John H [Barberton Ont] h 131B 5d N W
Strazz John [Mary] wks Colonial S Co h 164 23d N W
Strich Louis student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Peter [Katie] wks Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Stephen student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strednack Andrew [Franklin & Strednack] h Clinton rd R D 4
Street h 348 State ave W
Street, Glenn L [Mac S] wks Ohio I Co h 1069 Bellview ave
Street Gordon W student h 217 23th N W
Street Robert [Rose] h 472 Washington ave
Street Wm H [Eva E] wks Ohio I Co h 217 25th N W
Streeter Henry student h 123 17th N W
Streeter Harry C [Mary M] salesman h 413 William rd N
Streeter Louis H [Dolores] engr h 413 Wooster rd N
Streeter Tony [Mary] bricklayer h 123 17th N W
斯特拉斯基 George wks Pitts & Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Strickland Edward M [Lovina] machinist h 144 7th N W
Strickland John W [Ester R] wks B & W Co h 297 Wurdegave ave
Strickland Sam [Elma M] insurance h 198 Kenmore ave
Strickland Wm B clerk Frank Linton h 144 7th N W
Stimmel Alex h 134 16th N W
Stimmel Archie [Sylvia] wks Seiberling R Co h 134 16th N W
Stroh Byron F h w s 31st N W
Stroh Elizabeth C wks Seiberling L P Co h w s 31st N W
Stroh Freeman H [Cora H] h w s 31st N W
Stroh George H [Ada E] h 83 State E
Stroh M Grant [Rebecca E] watchman h 83 State E
Struckle Mrs Gertrude h 24 10th S W
Struhrank George [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1049 Tuscarawas ave W
Struhrank Michael [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 243 19th N W
Struhrank Michael jr h 243 19th N W
Struhrank Paul student h 243 19th N W
Struhrank Charles [Theresa] h 114 15th N W
Struhrank Charles jr wks Seiberling R Co h 114 15th N W
Struhrank Rose wks Seiberling R Co h 114 15th N W
Struhrank Stanley h 114 15th N W
Struhrank Anthony h 980 Perry ave
Struckler Mrs Frances C (wid Leo R) h 521 7th N W
Stuckler Leonard J [Harrriet E] clerk A A Beik h Doylestown O
Student Burton D r 45 Brown
Student Irene student h 252 17th N W
Student John [Anton] wks Diamond M Co h 232 17th N W
Student John jr wks Diamond M Co h 252 17th N W
Student Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 252 17th N W
Student Jacob h 252 17th N W
Student Jacob h 252 17th N W
Student Harry A [Margaret J] bmp I A Barnett Co h 745 W
STUHLDEREHER INSURANCE AGENCY See next page.
Stuhlbreuter Mary A [Edward J] h 124 Park ave W
Stuhlbreuter Mary A [Edward J] h 124 Park ave W
Stuhlbreuter Mary A (wid Augustus F) h 600 Park ave W
Stuhlbreuter Paul E student h 123 7th N W

1754 - BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

18 22 E. State St.
PHONE
FR 6109

STUHLDERREHER INSURANCE AGENCY See next page.
STUHLDERER INSURANCE AGENCY

J. A. FRIEDRICHSEN, Manager

'General Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
Real Estate, Loans, Rentals, Notary, Public, Surety, Bonds

747 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST,

PHONE: SHERWOOD 3223

STUHLDERER INSURANCE AGENCY

Residence Phone: SHERWOOD 4251

Phone: 3323

STAMP Harry Laborer r 134 Yonker
STAMP Mrs Mary (wid George) h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
STAMP Victor wks Goodyear r 61 Elmwood
STAMP Delbert H [Helen M] wks Ohio 1 Co h 5104 Park ave W
STAMP Edward F [Frances C] foreman B & W Co h 247 Tuscarawas ave E

STAMPF ELMER R [Anna M] physician and surgeon, rooms 10 and 12 Tracy Building 558

.Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 4623, hours 3 to 4 30 and 7 to 8 P.M., h Parkway, Blvd, Noroton Center O, Phone SH 1857

STAMPF Mrs Julia O (wid Henry) h 5104 Park ave W
STAMPF Mary J student h 247 Tuscarawas ave E

STURGILL Denver C student h 157 24th N W
STURGILL Ethel A stenog h 157 24th N W
STURGILL J Frank [Rose] clerk Frank Luton h 177 24th N W
STURGILL Pauline student h 157 24th N W
STURGILL Ruth M stenog h 157 24th N W

STUVER BROS Co The, J C Stuver pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, Wm Martin mgr, builders supplies, clay products, feed, coal, seeds, etc, 692 and 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 3144

STUVER Frank W [Mabel] contr blr 102 Norwood h same
STUVER John C pres Stuver Bros Co h Akron O
STUVER Eunice O (wid James W) h 102 Norwood
STUVER Thomas J [Maud P] sec and treas Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave W, R D 3
styre Martha nurse Citizens Hospital r 230 Wooster rd N

SUBOTADY Obrad [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 451 5th N W

SUBOTICKI Joseph J [Mary] barber 104 2d N W h 601 Wooster rd N
SUChick Nick [Katharina] h 147 15th N W
Succu John Laborer r 1551 1st N W
Sueh Anna h 395 Dan
Sueh Irene C h 395 Dan
Sueh Stephen [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 395 Dan
Sukie Joseph [Tessie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 445 VanBuren ave S
Sulak Julius [Julia A] wks Goodyear h 82 18th S W
Sulks Elizabeth h 243 17th N W

Sulks Eva h 243 17th N W
Sulks George D wks W A Dixie h 243 17th N W
Sulks Harry wks Pitts P G Co h 243 17th N W
Sulks Wm F [Alice] wks Ohio 1 Co h 241 16th N W
Sullivan Mrs Catherina (wid John O) h 609 Wooster rd W
Sullivan Maxie Laborer r 138 National ave
Summerlot Byron H sec, Wright T & F Co h 652 Shuler ave, Akron O
Summers Albert A wks Diamond M Co h 39 18th N W
Summers Charles [Louise] wks Am V P Co h 28 Huston W
Summers’ Edna C stenog B & W Co h 39 18th N W
Summers Hellen M stenog h 39 18th N W
Summers John G foreman h 39 18th N W
Summers Lillian K h 39 18th N W
Summerville Law n school teacher, 6th school of C h 236 5th N W

SUMMIT FINANCE CO The See next page

SUMMIT OIL & GAS CO The, G W Merritt pres, Harold Merritt treas, automobile service station 929 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 1527

Summit View Apartment 207-215 Summit W
THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.
Money to Loan on Chattels and Automobile Financing

Legal Rates on Monthly Payment Plan

5441 1/2 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE Sherwood 5523

Sumner Helen h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Sumner Stephen [Helen] h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Sumner Stephen jr wks byberol. Latex Prod Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W

SUN BUBBER CO, Tho J T McLane pres, M S Lower vice pres, C E Osborne 2d vice pres, T W Smith jr sec and treas, mfrs "Sunbber" druggists sundries molded office spec. stoves, etc. office and factory Furn. No at 5441 1/2 Tuscarawas Ave W and 2159 (See page 172)

Swaffer Joseph [Elizabeth] h 400 VanBuren ave S
Sung Charles [Helen] wks Am V P Co h 45 Canal N
Sungi George [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 1072 Coventry
Sungy Mrs Kate [wld George] h 408 Dan
Sungy Michael wks Diamond M Co h 408 Dan
Sungy Stephen student h 408 Dan

Sunkin Henry E painter h 143 VanBuren ave N
Sunkin Howard E [Leona M] painter h 143 VanBuren ave N

Sundtner Juanita teacher r 341 1st N W
Sundtner Mrs Milsle [wld George] r 41 1st N W
Suppan Geo J [Anna K] molder h 724 Wooster rd N
Suppan Ignatz wks B & W Co r 71 7th N W
Sueserky John [Susan] barber 223B 2d N W h 1358, Benton
Susell Anthony laborer r 274 Lake ave E
Susek Frank laborer h 2704 Wooster rd N
Susick Joseph laborer h 2704 Wooster rd N
Susick Mrs Stella h 2704 Wooster rd N
Susmak John [Rose] h 145 17th N W
Sustursco Joseph [Mary] wks Erie R R h 405 Van
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] wks India T & R Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Chas T molder h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Joseph P [Agnes J] wks B & W Co h 114 Norwood
Sutter Lawrence A plumber h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ralph E wks B & W Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ruth M student h 99 Fernwood
Svertis Joseph [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 55 Antie's ave
Svertis Emil student h 180 2d N W
Svertis Louis [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Swach Mary h 701 Lake ave W
Swach Mrs Teny [wld Nick] h 701 Lake ave W
Swaggard Harry C [Blanche E] single, Nash Barb Merton Co h 738 Way N
Swagler Allen A [Minnie E] wks Moose Club h 531 Hopocan ave W
Swagler Marguerite K student h 531 Hopocan ave W
Swann Doss B [Mary E] truck driver h 704 Wooster rd N
Swann Mrs E [wld Fred] h 105 8th N W
Swann Jacob [Chloe] wks Pitts P G Co h 275 21st N W
Swann Warren L [Hazel H] wks Ohio I Co h 277 21st N W
Swano Rudolph butcher Chas Udaski h Copley O R D 2
Swallows Wil L [Julia E] wks Pitts P G Co h 26 10th S W
Swann Robert W student h 6 24th N W
Swaggard M [Chloe W] wks Pitts P G Co h 6 24th N W
Swanson Andrew [Joseph] auto service station Wooster rd N, Stop 97 345 East ave
Swanson Andrew [Joseph] auto service station Wooster rd N, Stop 97 345 East ave
Swanson George clerk A Swanson h 835 East ave, Akron O
Swarts Beatrice I student h 135 8th N W
BARBERTON, 1931 DIRECTORY

Taffin Amel (Johnie) rubber worker 447 Oakwood
Taffin August 290 Snyder ave
Taffin Louis A [Eline M] wks Pitts P G Co h 34 Elmwood
Taffin William M Docksman h 345 8th N W
Taffin Samuel D [Mina] mech engr h 543 Parker ave
Taffin Mary M student h 135 8th N W
Taffin Ors W clerk B & W Co h 135 8th N W
Taffin S Allison h 543 Parker ave
Taffin Clyde S h 116 Oakwood
Taffin Henry M [Esther E] wks Firestone Co h 523 Miami ave
Taffin John M [Martha L] abstractor h 41 10th S W
Taffin Leroy L wks W R Rubber Co h 116 Oakwood
Taffin Lowell K [Josephine C] school h 110 Fernwood
Taffin Wm H [Catherine A] carpenter h 116 Oakwood
Taffin Ernie wks Cleveland W & S 65 h 865 Brady ave
Taffin Esther wks Diamond M Co h 865 Brady ave
Taffin Darl E [Sarah J] wks B & W Co h 650 Page ave W
Taffin Dominel wks Firestone h 650 Page ave W
Taffin Elmont C wks Diamond M Co h 650 Page ave W
Taffin Hazel M clerk Goodrich h 650 Page ave W
Taffin Byron M [Helen M] wks Firestone Co h 470 Euc
taffin Helen student h 365 Norton ave
Taffin Raymond L h 24 Palmer ave
Taffin Robert T [Elizabeth B] wks B & W Co h 92 State W
Taffin Charles H [Hattie M] h 234 4th N W
Taffin Mrs Ella M [Evelyn S] h 243 Lake Anna et
Taffin Elmo L [Myrtle M] opr St By h 106 State W
Taffin Earl E [Edna M] see and treat Summit Finance Co h 413 Ford ave E
Taffin Herbert [Minnie] sales main h 50 Ford ave E
Taffin Velma T h 106 State W
Taffin Orval R [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 201 2d S W
Taffin Thomas J [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 201 2d S W
Taffin Charles E [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Taffin Ruth A h 537 Harvard ave
Taffin Edna O [Bertha S] electrician h 549 Lloyd
Taffin John W [Ruth E] wks Firestone h w s 1st N W
Taffin O Park [Gertrude L] salesman h 520 6th N W
Taffin Harold S wks Yoder Bros h 545 Parker ave
Taffin Martha E bkpr h 191 3d N W
Taffin Mrs Myra A [Wid Emmet] h 545 Parker ave
Taffin Samuel N h 131 3d N W

FIRESTONE RUBBER CO. (A Swine, T E Boettin) groceries, meats, notions, etc 1115 Wooster
rd W. Phone SH-5221.

Taffin Geo L h 135 8th N W
Taffin Geo M [Ethel L] elevator h 135 8th N W

SWIRE & BOETTIN (F A Swine, T E Boettin) groceries, meats, notions, etc 1115 Wooster
rd W. Phone SH-5221.

SWIRE FRED A [Sybil E] (Swire & Boettin) h Richland Acres, R D S
Swire George W [Nora B] h 249 31st N W
Swire Wilham [Ruth] h 354 Franklin ave
Swire Dale H h 19th N W
Swires Fred H [Maud M] mgr J C Poppy Co h Wooster rd ext W 319A
Swisher Richard F student h 293 Norton ave
Switter Arthur h 55 25th N W
Switter Gilbert P wks Seiberling R Co h 55 25th N W
Switter Violet C beauty operator Parker Beauty Shoppe h 55 25th N W
Switter Charles C [Dona] wks M Co h 55 25th N W
Sykora Charles C [Catherina] mach Diamond M Co h 147 Ford ave E
Sykora Joseph N clerk H J Christopher h 390 Tuscarawas ave E 71 52 71 71 71 71
Sykora Russell R truck driver h 147 Ford ave E
Szarko, August [Vera] machine shop 71 Norwood, h same
Szittia James, wks Palmer M Co h 523 Washington ave
Szittia Helen H h 523 Washington ave E 71 71 71 71 71 71 71
Szittia Stephen [Catherine] wks Barberton Fdy Co h 523 Washington ave
Szittia Stephen J [Victoria] wks Somers, Rubber Co, 527 Washington ave
Szkudlarek Frank [Josephine] h 225, 15th N W
Szuca John [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 6612 21st N W.
Szuca Stephen student h 66 21st N W

When You Think of a Bank
Think First of the First
The FIRST-CITY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Taylor Garfield [Catherine] wks Am V P Co h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor George R [Charlotte G] surgeon 65-4th N W 543 Wooster rd W
Taylor Gertrude [Mary F] bkpr B & W Co h 408 Ford ave E
Taylor James h 284 Frank
Taylor James h 45 21st N W
Taylor James wks Pitts & F Co h 125 Walker ave
Taylor John H [Mary E] sten fitter h 162 Glenn
Taylor John E student h 471 Lloyd
Taylor Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 566 Fairview ave
Taylor Thomas W wks Seiberling R Co h 400 Tuscarawas ave E
Taylor Walter wks Ohio I Co h 182 Sylvester
Taylor William [Alberta] watch mk Penna R R h 284 Frank
Teel Jack sten. & W Co h 32 N W
Tellenger Chester D [Vera J] wks Ohio I Co h 570 Holmes ave
Teindle Mrs Anna [wid John] h 120 Hazelwood
Tellige George W wks Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Testsworth Ray F [Mary J] clerk h 90 31st S W
Tezec Urs [Milred] grocer, etc 261-17th N W h same
Teifer George T [Jemima] acct B & W Co h 30th Ave E
Teifer James [Helena] wks B & W Co h R D 4
Tenay Angeluine h 226 16th N W
Tenay Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 16th N W
Ternansky Michael [Rose] h 228 2d S W
Terpe Frank A [Hazel P] office mgr Pitts P G Co h 66 Columbus St
Terrell George [Leona] labor h 35th N W
Terrill Mrs Vera G reporter h 302 5th N W
Terrio Alfonso J [Elizabeth] wks A K Milk Co h 154 25th N W
Terrio Bernadette h 154 25th N W
Terrio Evangeline student h 154 25th N W
Terrio Leah student h 154 25th N W
Terry Bert [Sarah] h 385 Harter ave
Terry Fate [Chanes] wks Penna R R h 342 Joseph
Terry Thomas T [Cora S] h 23 26th S W
Tesia Mike wks Yoder Bros h 371 Frank
Tezich Stephen h rear 56 Huston W
Theken August [Velma] wks Pitts P G Co h 322 16th N W
Tholen Mary H wks Lowe Miller, R P Co h 116 Hazelwood
THESING JOHN W [Theresa M] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 211-25th N W
THESING JOSEPH F (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 423 Wooster rd N
Theising Joseph H [Zita F] wks Mechan Bros h 679 Paige ave W
Theising Sylvester M with Barberton Plumbing Co h 423 Wooster rd N
THEISING WM H [Johanna R] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 423 Wooster rd N
Thodoroff Margaret h 283 Lake ave E
Thodoroff Taeko [Else] wks B & W Co h 283 Lake ave E
Tholt August h 231 19th N W
Tholt Bridget wks Diamond M Co h 84 16th N W
Tholt Helen student h 231 19th N W
Tholt Joseph [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 231 19th N W
Tholt Joseph jr h 231 19th N W
Tholt Ladislav [Rose] h 84 16th N W
Tholt Rose student h 84 16th N W
Tholt Walter student h 84 16th N W
Thomas, Rev Abraham [Lula] pastor Friendship Baptist Church h 619 Huston W
Thomas Albert student h 138 15th N W
Thomas Anna student h 506 Brady ave
Thomas Benjamin student h 61A Huston W
Thomas Catherine M wks Sun R Co h 317 State W
Thomas Charles H wks Sun R Co h 307 Lake E
Thomas Charles L [Exa] wks Seiberling R Co h 154 Norman
Thomas Charlotte L wks Sun R Co h 317 State W
Thomas Daniel L [Catherine] h 29 Hiram E
Thomas Davilla N stenographer Columbia Prod Co h 9474 Wooster rd W
Thomas Don E [Hilda M] wks Diamond M Co h 1194 Noble
Thomas Donald H [Lucille M] wks Akr Rubber R Co h 52 25th N W
Thomas Doris M h 642 Tuscawasco ave W
Thomas Elbert [Dorothy] chaper h 296 Joseph
Thomas Elmer [Mary] labor h 494 Van
Thomas F Joseph h 317 State W
Thomas Frank [Nellie] rubber worker h 506 Brady ave
Thomas Frank B [Florence B] machinist h 317 State W
Thomas Frank W [Clara M] wks A & B B R R h 197 24th N W
Thomas George driver The Wardrobe h 9474 Wooster rd W
Thomas George [Delia] 126 Sylvania
Thomas George M J truck dr h 9474 Wooster rd W
Thomas George W [Maryce I] wks B & W Co h 44 18th S W
Thomas Harold D [Desie V] salesman h 176 17th N W
Thomas Helen teacher r 203 3d N W

THOMAS HENRY E [E Marie] nst sec Soderling Rubber Co h 335 Madison ave, Akron O
Thomas Hurley [Letha] h 2322 Wooster rd N
Thomas Ira M [Anna M] h 9474 Wooster rd W
Thomas Isaac [Catherine B] special agt Mutual Protective Ason Inc 406 2d Natl Bank Akron O h 139 Oakwood

Thomas James A [Nora B] grocer 1259 Wooster rd N h same
Thomas James E student h 1259 Wooster rd N
Thomas Jeanette wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Johnson wks Am V P Co h 33A Huston W
Thomas John wks B & W Co h 346 3d N W
Thomas John [Louise] taxi driver r 123 Norman
Thomas John H wks B & W Co h 346 3d N W
Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] bkpr B & W Co h 324 Laceawas ave E
Thomas Leslie O [Rachel E] grocer 340 5th N E h same
Thomas M Kathryn student h 29 Hiram E
Thomas Martha student h 51A Huston W
Thomas Martin [Gizelle] wks Soderling R Co h 138 15th N W
Thomas Mary C student h 105 Glenn
Thomas Michael h 44 Huston W
Thomas Michael wks Victory B Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Milan [Catherine] wks Ohio I Co h 1031 Hopocan ave W
Thomas Nada wks Ohio I Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Nellie wks Soderling R Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Noel R [Olga L] clerk Ohio I Co h 84 20th S W
Thomas Ray student h 197 24th N W
Thomas Ruth wks Palmer M Co h 29 Hiram E
Thomas Mrs Sadie h 352 Joseph
Thomas Rev Simon S [Rose] pastor Galilee Baptist Church h 70A Huston W
Thomas Mrs Sophie h 306 Snyder ave
Thomas Thomas [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 557 Rubber
Thomas Thomas F [Ida] wks B & W Co h 45 18th S W
Thomas Verdi E [Margaret R] teacher h 88 Elmwood
Thomas Wasa [Anna] carpenter h 307 Lucas
Thomas Wayne R wks Palmer M Co h 29 Hiram E
Thomas William [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 346 3d N W
Thomas Wm T wks B & W Co h 346 3d N W

Thompson Ada A h 25 19th N W
Thompson Mrs Alice (wad Dallas) h 404 Van
Thompson Bertha wks Sun Rubber Co h 702 Lake ave W
Thompson Children [Esther] wks Pitts M & F Co h 248 Snyder ave
Thompson Cyril C [Louise R] wks Ohio I Co h 557 Parker ave
Thompson Mrs Edith wks Soderling Latex Prod Co h 56 25th N W
Thompson Edward P [Cora O] clerk Pitts P G Co h 450 Franklin ave
Thompson Fred [Edith] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 19th N W
Thompson Fred L [Laura C] wks Ohio I Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Mrs Grace bkpr h 144 24th N W
Thompson Grace L h 71 24th S W
Thompson Harvey wks B & W Co h 79 49th N W
Thompson James h 32A Huston W
Thompson Jesse h 248 Snyder ave
Thompson Karl O clerk A & P Ten Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Lewis C [Mary G] dispatch h 116 Glenn
Thompson Mary student h 248 Snyder ave
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
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Thompson, Maurice E [Virginia C] tire dealer h 1265 Central ave
Thompson, Mrs Minnie h 103 State W
Thompson, Paul L [Bessie G] wks Seiberling R Co h 547 Otterbein ave
Thompson, Thomas G clerk Firestone Co r 557 Lloyd
Thompson, Wm [Gladys] wks Firestone Co h 24th May
Thompson, Wm A [Eleanor J] machinist r 560 Parkview ave
Thompson, Wm L [Gladys M] wks Akron Rubber R Co h 460 Franklin ave
Thorn Wilhau [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 675 Wooster rd W
Thibensky Charles W [Anna] h 222 N W
Thibensky Louis [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 170th 17th N W
Thibensky Stephen h 29 22d N W
Tiffin, Norman H [Bessie M] wks B & W Co h 34 16th N W
Tiffin, Wm L [Lucy M] salesman h 399 Ford ave E
Tilley, Charles W [Sarah A] wks City h Hermann
Tilley, Edna M h Hermann
Tilley, Flora J h Hermann
Tilley, Thomas R h Hermann
Tilley, Truman E h Hermann
Timko, Mrs Florence [wid George] h 53 Huston W
Timko, Fred [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 176 State E
Timko, George student h 55 Huston W
Timmons Mary cashier Western & S L I Co h Akron O
Tindall, John [Anna] h 640 Holmes ave
Tindall, Michael [Anna] wks Ohio T Co h 640 Holmes ave
Tingle, Jefferson D r 1234 Lincoln ct
Tingle, Mrs Nettie [wid Albert E] h 260 25th N
Tinsley, Orville collector Ohio Edison Co h Portage Lakes O
Tirbovich, Mrs Christine h 18 Diamond ave
Tirbovich, Nick butcher h 18 Diamond ave
Tire Supply Co, Leo Weil mgr, 177 24d N W
Tiscia, Marietta elk Pasquale Tisca h Akron O
Tiscia, Pasquale [Domenica] poultry etc 184 2d N W h Akron O
Titsley, Alice R student h 1199 Liberty ave
Titsley, Claude W [Viola L] wks B & W Co h 1189 Liberty ave
Titsley, Claude W jr grocer 30 4th N W h 1199 Liberty ave
Titsley, Norris C student h 1199 Liberty ave
Titsley, Sardies K clerk Rutledge D Co No 12 h 1199 Liberty ave
Tkacz, John [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 174 25d N W
Tobey, W Arthur [Mary R] mechanic Pilts P Co h 295 Ford ave E
Todd, Beulah, wks Seiberling R Co h 313 6th N W
Todd, Cecil M wks Seiberling R Co h 1514 2d N W
Todd, J Arthur wks Seiberling R Co h 313 6th N W
Todd, John H [Cora A] agent Summit County Humane Society h 103 Oakwood
Todd, Oscar clerk h 313 6th N W
Todd, Mrs Stephna h 313 6th N W
Todd, T Albert [Mabel] wks Sun R Co h 1514 2d N W
Tokovitch Mike [Agnes] wks Diamond M Co h 322 B Irish alley
Tolan, Edward wks B & W Co h 123 7th N W
Tolman, Leslie R [Mabel R] machinist h 567A Lake ave W
Tom Lee laundry 113 2d N W h same

TOM'S TOGGERY (Thomas J Stebck) clothing etc 505 Tuscarawas, ave W.

TOM'S TOGGERY
T. J. STEBICK
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, CLOTHES
KNIT-TEX TOP COATS
MIDISHADE FADEPROOF BLUE, SUITS
505 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHerwood 1322

Tomage, George [Mary] grocer 303 State W h same
Tomsick, Stephen wks Pilts P Co r 266 19th N W
Tomsick, Andrew [Anna] h 249 14th N W
Tomsick, Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio T Co h 214 17th N W
Tomasik Andrew yr h 214-17th N,W 7
Tomasik Anna wks Seiberling Latex Prod Co h 214 17th N W
Tomasik Stephen student h 214-17th N W 9
Tomblin Jackson R [Edith E] wks Sun R Co h 250 Huron
Tomek Adam [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h 2515th N W
Tomek Adam jr student h 2515th N W 9
Tomek Angeline clerk h 208 23d N W 7
Tomek August h 208 23d N W 7
Tomek Frank h 208 23d N W
Tomek John h 2515th N W
Tomek John [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 230 17th N W
Tomek John jr h 230 17th N W 7
Tomek John M [Mary M] wks Pitts P Co h 27 24th S W
Toomey Henry [Mary] wks B & W Co h 549 Princeton ave
Tomkins Charles wks Barberton F Co r rear 28 Dolly ct
Tomso John [Mary] h 220 17th N W
Tonovitz Anna h 322 Third alley
Tonovitz Michael [Ellen] driver C A Heyl h Homewood ave
Tonovitz Nick h 322 Irish alley
Tonovitz Stephen jr [Margaret M] wks Yoder Bros Homewood ave
Tonovitz Svetko [Lakinka] wks Sun R Co h 322 Irish alley
Tony Pete custodian Eagles Club h 470 Park ave W 4
Tonya Frances clerk American S & L Co h 671 Hopean ave
Tonya Frank [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 671 Hopean ave
Tonya Frank jr student h 671 Hopean ave
Toumar John h 34 Hudson W
Toomeer George wks Am V P Co h 34 Hudson W 1
Toomeer Henry wks Am V P Co h 34 Hudson W 1
Tooneer Mrs Jennie h 34 Hudson W
Topalesky George [Ena] wks Goodrich Co h 518 Wesley ave
Topalesky Julia (People Market) h 345 4th N W 4
Topalesky Julie h 401 State E 7
Topalesky Michael Jr [Smilka] h 116 Sylvester
Topalesky Mrs Slavna (wid Acza) h 401 State E
Topal Vacman (Gertrude) h 56 31st N W 4
Topal James wks County r 1536 Wooster rd W
Topal Leo G clerk Nash Super Service,Station h 56 31st N W
Topal Marvin h 56 31st N W
Topal Vernon h 56 31st N W

TOPOLOSKY JOHN L [Mary M] funeral director, invalid Coach service 903 Wooster ave W
h. name, Phone SH 4823

Topolosky Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 223 16th N W
Topolosky Michael J [Anna] clerk Penna R R h 233 16th N W
Topol Frank laborer r 266 19th N W
Turain Frazier [Jewel] h 429 Wunderlch ave
Turman George wks Pitts P & Co h 501 Brady ave
Turman Louis baker h 141 14th N W
Turman Michael wks Ohio Ins Co h 141 14th N W
Turman Paul baker h 141 14th N W
Turman Peter [Rose] h 141 14th N W
Turman Rose student h 141 14th N W

Toth Albert [Rose] wks Pitts P Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Anton [Magdalena] wks Pitts P & Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Arthur [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 218 15th N W
Toth Catherine wks Miller R Co h 224 2d S W
Toth Frank h 17 20th S W
Toth John h 507 Ford ave W
Toth John [Catherine] h 507 Hopean ave W
Toth John [Elizabeth] clerk B & W Co h 224 2d S W
Toth John ] wks Diamond M Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Joseph P h 17 20th S W
Toth Julia wks Miller R Co h 224 2d S W
Toth Mrs Katie (wid Charles) h 224 2d S W
Toth Michael [Margaret] laborer h 367 Ford ave W
Toth Paul [Katie] barber 304 Wooster rd N 295 Wunderlch ave
Toth Rosa h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Stephen A wks Seiberling R Co h 17 20th S W
Tottura Emil wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Tottura George h 225 2d S W

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. 2nd FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FIRST MORTGAGES
Trammel John E [Cecil J.] wks. Citizens Hospital h 453 Wooster rd S
Trammel Thelma G elik Kroger G & B Co h 453 Wooster rd N
Traugott Irving R [Emma T.] auditor Pitts & Co h 535 Parker ave
Truitt H C vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Truett Stephen [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 53 Palmer ave
Trenca Earl K [Rhoda] wks B & W Co h 535 Princeton ave
Trego J W Motor Co, J W Trego pres, Mrs J W Trego sec and treas, 439 Hopocan ave W
Trego John W [Iula] pres J W Trego Motor Co 694 Crestview ave, Akron O
Treliss Gardens (Sherley Baker, R C McKenridge) danying 225 2d N W
Trenner George A [Nona B] slann h 509 Wooster rd W
Trenta Louis h 203 22d N W
Trenta Stephen [Albina] wks Pitts P G Co h 203 22d N W
Tressel Edward D [Mabel E] barber W A Young h 353 7th N W
Tressel H Margaret stenog h 133 7th N W
Tressler Arthur A, attorney 48 McKenna Block h Akron O
Trinen Frank wks Ohio I Co r 140 14th N W
Truck Alex r 188 1st N W
Trimble S Jean elik E L Pres h 118 W Prospect, Wadsworth O
Tripp Charles D wks O B Tel Co h 77 24th N W
Tripp Mrs Nellie F (wad David A) h 77 24th N W
Tripp Susan M h 77 24th N W
Truit Forest G [Gladys ] forcmn Miller R P Co h 725 St Clair ave
Truit Wm U J [Corinne] wks B & W Co h 126 Yonkers
Troha Anthony [Anna] h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 65 16th N W
Troha Edward student h 107 16th N W
Troha Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Columbus ave 1A
Troha Jennie student h 107 16th N W
Troha Mrs Jennie (wad Joseph) h 107 16th N W
Troha Joseph N h 107 16th N W
Troha Mary dressmaker h 107 16th N W
Trottman Mrs Emma (wad Frank) h 51 Gale dr
Trout Floyd A wks Seiberling R Co h 301 15th N W
Trout George P [Ruth M] painter h 647, Hopocan ave W
Trout Isaac [Alice] h 981 Hopocan ave W
Troutman Ceci C h 1174 Stratford
Troutman Wm B [Anna M] fireman A & B R R h 1174 Stratford
Truax James T student h 130 Morgan
Truax Margaret C h 130 Morgan
Truax Margaret C h 130 Morgan
Ttka John K [Catherine] wks Pitts & Co h 179 23d N W
Ttka Sue h 179 23d N W
Truax Mrs Margaret h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W

BARBERTON 1931-DIRECTORY

165-171 N. Union St. Phone Jefferson 2176

TOY SANDWICH SHOP (Earl K and Nelson P. Glansner) 530 Tuscarawas ave W

TOY SANDWICH SHOP

QUALITY OUR PRIDE -- SERVICE OUR HOBBY

In the Heart of the City

530 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

We will help you write your letter copy
and organize your mail campaign.

Coven Letter Service

165-171 North Union St.

Phone Jefferson 2176

MORTGAGE LOANS
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

HEMINERI RITAHG
1999 South Main Street
PHONE: Franklin 7195
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.

WINDOW SHADES -- LINOLEUM -- PAINTS
Best Quality Decorative Wall Paper
At a Quarter, to a Half Less—Over 600 Styles

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN BARBERTON

219 SECOND ST. N W  Phone SHerwood 3016

THE CARMICHAEL-CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
THE GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO. MORTGAGE LOANS

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY  SAVES YOU 30%

CENTRAL DEPOSITORS, BANK BUILDING  - Phone: HEInlock 2126

BARTON 1931 DIRECTORY

Tuttle Evelyn E h 63 17th N W
Tuttle James H [Effie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W
Tutty Mrs Ada M [wid Wm L] h 361 Wooster rd N
Tyner Coral M [Mabel] elks B & W Co h 509 Wooster rd W
Tyson Mrs Flora E h rear 229 2d N W

U

Udaski Charles [Pauline] grocer 473 Tuscarawas ave W h R D
Udovic Fred student h 327 George
Udovic Fred F [Frances] wks B & W Co h 327 George
Uhlin Margaret J student h 183 Bard ave
Uhlem John C wks Ak Rubber R Co h 995 Perry ave
Uhlem Silas C h 995 Perry ave
Uhryk Martin Jr h 37 24th S W
Uhryk Mrs Mildred h 37 24th S W
Ujese John [Louise] wks Pitts P G Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Ujese John P [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 16th N W
Ujese Joseph [Katie] labor h 570 Brady ave
Ujese Joseph Jr wks City h 570 Brady ave
Ujese Mary h 570 Brady ave
Ujese Rudolph student h 570 Brady ave
Ujaysus Michael wks Am V P Co h 262 Wooster rd N
Ulichney Andrew student h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Anna wks 523 Lloyd
Ulichney Benjamin wks 523 Lloyd
Ulichney George wks Ohio I Co h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney John h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Joseph [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 1018, Shannon ave
Ulichney Joseph Jr h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Michael h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulrich Herman W [Josephine E], Boffin h 541 Harvard ave
Ulrich John E [Ira E] wks Am V P Co h 538 Parker ave
Ullman Lumen W [Edith E] cashier Railway Ex Agey Inc h 644 Page ave W
Ulrich Halls h 203 Cassell ave
Umott H Edmund [Bernice L], optometrist 514 Tuscarawas ave W h 439 Wooster rd N
Umott Ralph E dentist h 450 Wooster rd N
Unger John D janitor r 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Unger Sarah h 354 Washington ave
Unger Stephen [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 354 Washington ave
Union Abraham pres National Cut Rate Store h Akron O

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, H E Simon Postmaster, 579 Tuscarawas, ave W, sub station A 154 Norton ave

UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO, C W, Considine proprietor, 134 2d N W

UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO

C. W. CONSIDINE, Proprietor

ODORLESS CLEANING DONE WITH
MIRACLEAN

134 SECOND ST. N W  Phone SHERwood 2521

Unukie James Z [Eva] wks E G Mathie Lumber Co h 157 30th N W
Urban Anna h 242 10th N W
Urban Mrs Anna [wid John] h 242 19th N W
Urban John h 242 19th N W
Urino El [Helen] wks Goodrich h 203 1st N W
Urbach Peter [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 565 Wooster rd N
Ursebni Susters, in charge of St Cyril School h 189 15th N W
Usnik Joseph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 289 George
Usnik Matthew J [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 407 Hall ave
Uteich Carl [Mary] wks B & W Co h 428 Newell
Uteich Frank h 38 14th N W

The Modern Bathroom is the Most Sumptuous Room in the House in Proportion to Its Size

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO

73 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
DAY DRUG STORES
AKRON'S ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

Ulysses Joseph wks Ohio Ins Co h 38 14th N W
Ulysses Joseph jr barber h 38 14th N W
Usual Alex wks Am V P Co h 193 1st N W
Usual Bertie wks Pitts V & F Co h rer 193 1st N W

Vaezi Ethel clerk B & W Co h 27 10th S W
Vaezi Steve patternmaker r 133 Yonker
Vaeza Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 895 Brady a Ve
Vadnal John M [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 411 Van
Vadnal Mary h 411 Van
Vagala John wks Pitts V & F Co r 259 Wooster rd N
Valentehn Joseph act B & W Co r 184 8th N W
Valentech Frank student h 464 Franklin ave
Valentech Joseph h 464 Franklin ave
Valentech Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Anna M clerk Board of Education h 177 25th N W
Valentine Genev a student h 177 25th N W
Valentine Jean student h 177 25th N W
Valentz Samuel [Sam's Body & Fender Shop] h 1213 Wooster rd N
Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] salesmen h 62A Summit W
Volavcech Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 279 21st N W
Volavceh Ann cler h 279 21st N W
Volavcech Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Volavceh Paul student h 279 21st N W
Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie K] clerk Pitts P G Co h 939 Columbus ct
Vanatta James D wks Alden B Smith Co h 303 5th N W
Vanatta Mervin L [Ruth V] draftsman h 94 Norwood
Vanatta Ralph E [Geneva H] buyer Seiberling R Co h 688 Summit N
VanBolt Albert C [Emma B] wks A-K El & S Co h 1384 Park dr
VanBolt Roger H student h 1384 Park dr N
VanCuren Erastus A [Ada C] wks Erie R R h 516 Hudson Run rd
VanHaren Arnold J [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 49 10th S W
VanHaren Arnold J Jr student h 49 10th S W
VanHaren John A welder h 49 10th S W
VanHorn Walter C [Evelyn M] clerk B & W Co h 910 5th N W
VanHyning Bert S [Herma W] patternmaker h 754 Summit N
VanHyning Elvina E Leonora h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHyning Earl [Ada E] draftsman h 681 Wooster rd N
VanHyning Giles [Sarah] h 21 New
VanHyning Howard [Besse] janitor h 98 Oakwood
Van Hyning Irene M clerk Y W C A, Akron O h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHyning Jean F student h w a Student N
VanHyning Mrs M Louise (wid Norman) h 410 Wooster rd N
VanHyning Norman H [Harriet P] civil engineer h 1534/3d N W
VanHyning Robert E student h 681 Wooster rd N
VanHyning Russell II student h 98 Oakwood
VanHyning Warren E [Libbie G]'s w a Summit N
Vanke Albert student 1245 Central ave
Vanke Mrs Helen h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Louis wks Palmer M Co h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Viola student h 1245 Central ave
VanLeren Mrs Sarah (wid Peter) h 118 Louise et
VanNam Howard D [Austin] wks B & W Co h 309 Ford Ave ET
VanNoy Helen [Mary M] wks Diamond M Co h 210 5th N W
VanPelt Michael wks Pitts V & F Co h 145 14th N W
VanPelt Ulbert L [Nellie B] wks Read Benzel Co h 896 Wooster rd N
VanSchoe Frank W mgr Wadsworth Piano Store h Cuba Falls O
VanZile Thomas h 201 14th N W
VanZiel Thomas [Viola] laborer h 786 Coventry
Vargo Andrew h 124 15th N W
Vargo Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Ohio I Co h 124 15th N W
Vargo Frank [Rose] h 61 Diamond ave
Vargo Frank Jr student h 61 Diamond ave
Vargo Gabriel wks Pitts P G Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo John wks Am V P Co h 41 Trace ave
Vargo John [Anna] h 124 15th N W

J. J. BREEN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
403 OHIO BUILDING PHONE FR-3816
ANDY VELLONEY
Wall Paper  --  Window Shades  --  Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE
502 PARK AVE. WEST  Phone SHerwood 2615

VELLONEY ANDY [Bertha F.] wall paper etc.; 502 Park Ave W, h 600; Ford Ave E, Phone SH-2600
Vendeland Helen L cashier Ostrow Ohio S Stores h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Herbert wks Seiberling R Co h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Mrs Ebbey h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Nathan student h 199 1st N W
Veney J Emmett [Mary] wks Ohio I Co h 559 Ford ave W
Veney John [Nannie E] wks Ohio I Co h 559 Ford ave W
Veney Wm E clerk C W Titney h 559 Ford ave W
Veney George [Anna] wks Becher Co h 33 15th N W
Veres John [Victoria] wks Pitts P G Co h 33 15th N W
Verty Dorothy h 881 Raymond ave
Verry Herbert J [Helen W] wks Seiberling R Co h 216 29th N W
Vert John W [Almaena] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 25th N W
Vesech Louis [Juhia] wks Ohio I Co h 293 1st N E
Vesech Paul student h 203 1st N E
Vesse Peter laborer r 82 A Huston W
Vessa Emery E [Carrin E] oil driller h 382 5th N E
Veverka Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 41 24th N W
Vice Mrs Martha E (wtd Albert) h 110 Fernwood
Victory Baking Co Wm Mamas propr 234 Wooster rd N
Vidakowitsi Carl [Amelia] wks Ohio I Co h 185 14th N W
Vigerger Joseph M [Mary] midwright h 350 George
Vincenzanne student h 361 George
Viers A Frank h 93 Oakwood
Viers Gladys T student h 93 Oakwood
Viers Harold B wks Goodrich Co h 57 Norwood
Viers Mrs Lucinda K (wtd Malcolm) h 57 Norwood
Violet Mrs Selma h 153 26th N W
Vinnai Michael [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vinnai Michael jr student h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vincek Nicholas h 369 Paige ave E
Vincent John wks Anderson Furnace C h Clanton O R D 1
Vincentino Paul wks Erze R R h 56 Huston W
Vince Angeline wks Firestone h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vinse Anna h 244
Vince Anthony [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vinse Katie student h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vince Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Virag Emery [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 19th N W
Virag Rosie h 103 19th N W
Virant Frank r 49 Huston W
Virant Frank [Mary] molder h 590 Harrington ave
Vishlasky Elizabeth wks Cleveland W & S Co h 50 14th N W
Vishlasky Irene h 50 14th N W
Vishlasky John [Juhia] wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vishlasky Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 50 14th N W
Vishlasky John J wks B & W Co h 136 7th N W
Vica Mike [Mary] h 123 Sylvester
Vleck John [Lilly] grocer h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vleck Mrs Katie (wtd John) h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vodicak Anna student h 1108 Cherry
Vodnicky John [Anna] wks Ohio I Co h 1108 Cherry
Vodopoli Anton [Anna] wks B & W Co h 212 23rd N W
Vogel Mrs Barbara wks 46 5th N E
Vogt Gae [Carl] wks B & W Co h 645 Lake ave W
Voorhees Catherine clerk Central Dep B & T Co h Wadsworth O
Vooris Elizabeth wks Diamond M Co h 29 Brown
Voros Carl [Matha] wks B & W Co h 1051 4th N E
Voros Martin wks Pitts V & F Co h 244 Morgan
Voros Martin jr [Theresa] wks Goodrich Co h 264 Morgan
Voiraxis Geo [Mary] shoe repairs 222 2nd N W
Voyak Agnes M elk h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Edward A student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Elizabeth A wks Seiberling R Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak John B [Mary C] wks Ohio I Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Voyak Violet E student h 609 Creedmoor ave
Votka George [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 207 23rd N W
Vrabcek John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 206 19th N W
WALLACE BROTHERS
FISHING TACKLE
SPORTING GOODS
Cigars, Candies, Haberdashery
Smith's Ice-Cream
Corner Tuscarawas Avenue and Second N W
PHONE SHERWOOD 6719

WALLACE BROTHERS

Wallace Dorothy M student h 70 20th W
Wallace Florence L stenog Goodrich Co 458 Erie Ave
WALLACE GOODMAN Lulu E (East Side Gas & Coal Co) h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Wallace Hiram J carpenter h 458 Erie Ave
Wallace Kate V clerk Board of Health h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
WALLACE DECK Miriam C (Wallace Bros) (East Side Gas & Coal Co) pres Pennant Co h 408 Bard av
Wallace Mary E stenog Sun Rubber Co h 70 20th S W
Wallace Mrs Mary J (Wm/Isaac) h 69 Antes ave
WALLACE RALPH T Moray M (Wallace Bros) sec and treas Pennant Co h 408 Bard av
Wallett John X h 734 StClair ave
Wallett Carl W bricklayer h 734 StClair ave
Wallace Clifford student h 704 StClair ave
Wallace Clyde M salesman h 704 StClair ave
Wallace George W Kate E bricklayer h 734 StClair ave
Wallace William Ellen cement worker h 704 StClair ave
Wallace Anges h 27 19th N W
Wallace Wallace wks Diamond M Co h 27 19th N W
Wallace Frances clerk h 27 19th N W
Wallace Joseph [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 27 19th N W
Walls Frank painter r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Wally Michael Agnes wks Am V P Co h 571 King ave
Walp John E H 557 Hopocan ave W
Walsh Bros E P V J and P H grocers etc 667 Park ave W
Walsh C Wm [VeVa A] h 1257A Coventry
Walsh Ernest P Catherine (Walsh Bros) h Doylestown O T
WALSH HAROLD J Trone M factory mgr Barberton Foundry Co h 209 Summit W
Walsh James C [Mary A] foreman B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Walsh James F h 6674 Park ave W
Walsh Leo clerk h 715 Wooster rd N
Walsh Martin engineer h 715 Wooster rd N
Walsh Nellie stenog h 715 Wooster rd N
Walsh Paul H [Frances] (Walsh Bros) h R D 2
Walsh Veronica M elk Frace & Reisngor h 6674 Park ave W
Walsh Victor G Ruby G salesman h 350 3d N W
Walsh Vincent J [Walsh Bros] h R D 2
Walsh Walter M [Charlotte M] (Herman & Walsh) h 539 Parker ave
Walston poses L [Flora D] wks Seiberling R Co h 1185 Wooster rd W
Waltsworth George r 23 30th N W
Waltes Henry A [Thelma] wks Seiberling R Co h 2813 N W
Waltes John J [Frone V] wks Goodrich h 287 3d N W
Waltes John Jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 287 3d N W
Waltes Ruth h 532 Wooster rd W
Waltes Samuel M Luhlan D confectionery h 103 2d N W h 332 Wooster rd W
Waltes Mrs Ida M wid Louise h 303 Newell
Walters J Robert wks Pitts P G Co h 120 31st S W
Walters Joseph A Tillie E wks Pitts P G Co h 120 31st S W
Walters Joseph J student h 120 31st S W
Waltz Christ C Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 38 Brown
Waltz Edward L [Mary M] wks Diamond M Co h 161 7th N W
Waltz Florence I h 607 Lake ave W

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, EEmlock 5191 AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

1804 BURGH DIRECTORY CO'S
WATZ, HARRY S  (StJohn Realty Co) h 168 Highland ave, Wadsworth
Waltz, Roger G wks Sebring R Co h 38 Brown
Waltz, Stanley A [Evelyn M] h 545 Wooster rd N
Wamack, Roy [Edna J] wks Diamond M Co h 463 Lincoln ave
Wampler, John J [Ada F] h 54.5th N E  "T. Am.
Wamsley, Clyde L [Maud J] (Wamsley Drug Co) h 1045 Wooster rd W
WAMSLEY-DRUG CO, (C L Wamsley) drugs: medicines, chemicals, toilet articles, confectionery etc 935 20th ave W Phone SH-0735
Ward, Catherine h 918 Raymond ave
Ward, Edward rubberworker r 455 Shawneetown ave
Ward, George [Anna K] insurance h 195 Way W
Ward, John Arthur wks Sebring R Co h 918 Raymond ave
Ward, Jonathan T wks Sebring R Co h 918 Raymond ave
Ward, Lenora E wks Sebring R Co h 918 Raymond ave
Ward, Lloyd E [Leona] laborer h rear 753 Wooster rd N
Ward, Thomas D [Nellie M] rubberworker h 1179 Stratford
Ward, Virginia student h 918 Raymond ave
Ward, Wheeler laborer r 459 Lake ave W
Wardrobe, The, J E Tanner propr, clothes cleaners 176 2d N W
Ward, Arthur wks Potts V & F Co h 10 Amada ave
Ware, Mrs, Colar h 425 Wunderlich ave
Ware, Mrs, Drury M h 555 South St W
Ware, Earl L [Ethel D] plumber h 79 31st S W
Ware, Mrs, Ella C (wid Charles H) h 135 7th N W
Ware, Evelyn A student h 1342 Wooster rd W
Ware, Green [Cora L] wks Potts V & F Co h 10 Amanda ave
Ware, Harold W [Beulah I] wks A P Milk Co h 642 Orchard ave
Ware, John [Malie] wks Am P Co h 128 National ave
Ware, Loman carpenter h 76 31st S W
Ware, Mildred M ass Dr I R Benner h 135 7th N W
Ware, Royal D [Nellie] janitor h 76 31st S W
Ware, Russell M [Irene M] (W W Ware & Son) h 208 22d N W
Ware, Ruth M student h 79 31st S W
Ware, W W & Son (W W and R M) contractors and builders 208 22d N W
Ware, Ward W [Daisy A] (W W Ware & Son) h 1342 Wooster rd W
Wardfield, Edna h rear 246 Wooster rd N
Warfield, Mrs, Ada h rear 246 Wooster rd N
Wardford, Mrs, Elizabeth h 63A Huston W
Wargo, John wks Am V P Co r 145-14th N W
Wargo, General Drug Co wks Am P Co h 461 Wooster rd N
Warner, Cleve H [Margaret E] laborer h 834 Coventry rd W
Warden, Mrs, Corn O (wid Augustus G) h 645 Lake ave W
Ward, Daisy student, h 82A Huston W
Warner, E Gordon [Georgette F] h 1073 Bollwew ave
Ward, Mrs, Ella M (wid Chas) h 557 Parkview ave
Warner, Mrs, George F [Bartberont College of Music] h 1073 Bollwew ave
Ward, Mrs, George W & Son (W W and R M) contractor h 208 22d N W
Ward, Laura clerk Pitts V & F Co h 131 77th N W
Warren, Raymond M [Edna E] chemist h 556 Lloyd
Warmski, Albert [Valeria] (West End Hdw & Wall Paper Co) h 1041 Oak ave
Warmski, Anthony M mgr West End Hdw & Wall Paper Co h 1041 Oak ave
Warmski, Lucille student h 1041 Oak ave
Ward, Oris J wks Wm Deland Wood & Co Pitts P G h 960 Columbia st
Ward, Andrew wks Sebring R Co h 64 19th N W
Wash, George wks City h 64 19th N W
Wash, Leroy h 64 19th N W
Waskovich, Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 259 Wooster rd N
Ward, Mary Y [Mrs, Louis] h 251 State W ave R ve rd W
Waters, Cora C clerk O N Eli Co h 536 Orchard ave
Waters, Joseph collector h 180 Wooster rd N
Waters, Mary M h 536 Orchard ave
Waters, Milon wks Pitts V & F Co h 537, Hopocan ave W
Waters, Sarah A h 536 Orchard ave
Waters, Sidew wks Sebring R Co r 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Watkins, David M [Mary I] wks Goodrich Co h 97 Hazelwood
Watkins, George B student h 97, Hazelwood
Watkins, Elizabeth student h 97, Hazelwood

B F Frederick & Son
68 East Thornton Street
At New Viaduc
Weckman Henry G wks Times Press h 675 Park av W
Weddell Allan T [Glady's M] wks Goodyear h 684 St. Clair ave N
Wedgewood Thomas h 1229 Wooster rd W
Wege Frank [Catherine] h 230 Faige ave E
Weekley Jesse A [Catherine M] barber W A Young h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Wehling Mrs Anna (wed Theodore) h 98 25th N W
Wehling Fred B [Molly] wks Seiberling R Co h 98 25th N W
Wehling Idella M student h 318 6th N W
Wehling Wm H [Effie M] foreman Seiberling R Co h 318 6th N W
Weiland Anna h 156 State W
Weiland Cletus A h 547 17th N W
Weiland Michael [Minnie] auto mechanic h 547 17th N W
Wedemeyer Robert W student h 577 Lake ave W
Wedemeyer Wm B [Florence E] with Seiberling R Co h 577 Lake ave W
Weigand Adeline M bkpr F J Weigand h 132 6th N W
Weigand Anna M h 150 8th N W
Weigand Bernard A [Anna G] with Conrad Weigand h 39 20th S W
WEIGAND BROS GARAGE (C C and R L Weigand) auto repairing 19 16th N W Phone SH 2326
Weigand C Elizabeth student h 164 6th N W
Weigand Carl R teacher h 159 8th N W
Weigand Charles P stock clerk B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
Weigand Clarissa B [Marie L] B & W Garage h 159 Shively ave
WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara O] furniture 571 Tuscarawas ave W and prop B & W Garage h 164 6th N W Phone SH 5236

CONRAD WEIGAND

Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.
571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHERWOOD 1522

Weigand Conrad C [Esther C] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 35 20th S W
Weigand Edna C teacher h 164 6th N W
Weigand Edward C student h 132 6th N W
Weigand Elizabeth M with Conrad Weigand h 159 8th N W
Weigand Emma M bkpr F J Weigand h 132 6th N W
Weigand Emma R clerk B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] funeral director 571 Tuscarawas ave W h 132 6th N W Phone SH 1436

F. J. WEIGAND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Electric Ranges ····· Electric Refrigerators
RADIO PARLORS

574 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone SHERWOOD 2141

Weigand George M salesman F J Weigand h 132 6th N W
Weigand Louis R salesman F J Weigand h 132 6th N W.
Weigand Marie E bkpr Weigand Bros Garage h 35 20th S W
Weigand May A h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND PETER A with Conrad Weigand h 159 8th N W
Weigand Ralph A elk H J Christopher h 39 20th S W
Weigand Raymond L [Margaret A] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 27 20th S W
Weigand Robert A aviation student h 164 6th N W

The FIRST CITY BANK We Act As Agent For
RENTAL PROPERTIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weller John E</td>
<td>188 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Joseph A</td>
<td>[Anna M] machinist h 188 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welger Alfred C</td>
<td>h 575 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger William</td>
<td>[Celia] office 6 McKenna Block h 530 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn George E</td>
<td>[Mary M] wks Firestone h 231 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn Harold E</td>
<td>student h 251 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEISBERGER'S Inc.**

**WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WEARING APPAREL**

110 Second St. N W  Phone SHERWOOD 3717

H. WEISBERGER, Manager

33 Years of Service, to the People of Barberton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger William</td>
<td>[Celia] office 6 McKenna Block h 530 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn George E</td>
<td>[Mary M] wks Firestone h 231 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn Harold E</td>
<td>student h 251 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEISS' INC.**

554 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST  Phone SHERWOOD 1728

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weisberger William</td>
<td>[Celia] office 6 McKenna Block h 530 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn George E</td>
<td>[Mary M] wks Firestone h 231 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisborn Harold E</td>
<td>student h 251 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELLER ALBERT A.** See next page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weller Arthur M</td>
<td>Student h 583 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Betty N</td>
<td>Student h 583 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLER FRED M</td>
<td>[Lena A] treas A A Moore Co, dist. Massachusetts, Mutual Life Ins Co h 583 Lake ave W, Phone SH 2667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>E h 233 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellman Jay D</td>
<td>[Irene O] wks B &amp; W Co h 864 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WELLER'S
FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE, SHERWOOD 2225
West Thomas [Margaret] real estate h 225, 1st N W.
West Thomas Jr [Helen E] h 250 Ford ave E.
West Wm W salesm h 180 Wooster rd N.
Westbrook Bossie clerk Eric R r 311 Wunderlich ave.
Westernland Southern Life Ins Co 0 D HillardSept 11. 3d N W.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs Elizabeth K Rieck mgr h 111 3d N W. Phone 2134.
Weston Neil wks Goodyear-Z, Corp r 33 24th N W.
Weyrick Clarence U [Anna] wks Star-D M Co h 115, 25th N W.
Weyrick Geo A [Almira] h 1108 Wooster rd W.
Weyrick Mrs Nellie [wld Albert] h 732 28th N W.
Weyrick Robert clk A & E Tea Co h 1211 Goodyear bvd. Akron O.
Weyrick Sylvester H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 123 S cruiser.
Weyrick Wm E h 115 25th N W.
Wharton Mrs Myrtle (wld Grover) h 495 Taft ave.
Wharton Rachel student h 495 Taft ave.
Wharton Tracy h 495 Taft ave.

WHEALON DE JON [Marie C] eyesght specialist 5074 Tuscarawas ave W. Phone SH-363.
Wheatcroft Alonzo [Maud] h 48 19th N W.
Wheatcroft Claudine student. h 48 19th N W.
Wheatcroft Clifford wks Diamond M Co h 48 19th N W.
Wheelar Arice student h 439 Wunderlich ave.
Wheeler Bette [Mary] wks Putts & F Co h 584 Brady ave.
Wheeler Hattie h 439 Wunderlich ave.

FLOWERS for ALL OCCASIONS.
Buy Them Where They Grow.
Floral Designs & a Specialty.
— a Full Line of—
BEDDING and POTTED PLANTS.
We Wire Flowers to All Parts of the World.
Wheeler John H wks' Diamond M Co r 525 Hopocan ave W.
Wheeler Melvin D [Lola J] wks Goodyear h 673 Robinson ave E.
Wheeler Oliver [Clementine] wks Pitts & F Co h 584 Brady ave.
Wheeler Samuel [Viola] wks Pitts & F Co h 439 Wunderlich ave.
Whetzel Edgar M [Mary A] carpenter h Evergreen.
Wheeler Ethel wks Seiberling B Co r 275 Wooster rd N.
Whitman Lloyd r 275 Wooster rd N.
Whims Virgil student r 275, Wooster rd N.
Whitby John wks B & W Co r 151 7th N.W.
White Rev Albert L [Lucy] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N.W.
White Mrs Alice h 309 Irish alley.
White Charles C [Ada M] wks Seiberling B Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E.
White Charles Jr student h 153 Tuscarawas ave E.
Whitman Carl student h 397.
White Clifford E wks Ohio I Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E.
White Curtis G city editor Barberton Herald h 70 4th N.W.
White David G [Nora] wks B & W Co h 335 Newell.
White Doc [Josie] wks Pitts & F Co h 481 Brady ave.
White Donald M [Wilma M] lab h 6273 Tuscarawas ave W.
White Dowson [Eugene] wks Pitts & F Co h 117 Romig ave.
White Grover L [Linda D] clerk Postoffice h 429 Tuscarawas ave E.
White Howard W [Ruth L] wks Diamond M Co h 1239-1Liberty ave.
White Irma F clerk B & W Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E.
White Jack laborer h 360 Snyder ave.
White James h 671 Tuscarawas ave W.
White Jay C ticket clerk: Erie R R h Wadsworth O.
White John P student h 153 Tuscarawas ave E.
White Rev Joseph pastor St Mary's Polish Church h Cleveland O.
White Noah S [Rhoda] wks J. A. Barnett Co h 201 2d N.W.
White P Sherrill [Della I] janitor h 478 Erie.
White Paul student h 578 Erie.
White Paul A [Della] rubberworker h 270.7th N W.
White R Alexander [Martha P] h 544 Hopocan ave W
White Roy A [Mary P] wks Pitts F G Co h 70 16th N.W.
White Sewing Machine Co, Eugene Dawson mgr., 147 2d N W.
White Vivian I clerk B & W Co h 475 Erie.
White Walter A [Alice K] wks Diamond M Co h 601 Lake ave W.
White Walter H ruler Detroit Ptg Co h 601 Lake ave W.
White William auto tire repairing 260 Wooster rd N h 875 StClair, Akron O.
White Wm M [Calie] wks Am V P Co h 589 Rubber.
White Wm W [Estella E] wks Seiberling B Co h 65 Henneberger Ave.
Whitehead Alice L clerk h 598 Grandview ave.
Whitehead Richard wks Pitts & F Co r 252 1st N W.
Whitehead Walter D [Helen M] wks Ohio I Co h 1054 Oak ave.
Whitman Paul A student h 45 20th S W.
Whitman Raymond A [Nellie] salesman B & W Garage h 45 120th S W.
Whitney Mrs Ada h 129 National ave.
Whitney Harry wks City r 369 Van.
Whitney Ross R [Alice B] truck driver h 1077 Benton.
Whitney Viola J h 1077 Benton.
Whitson Clifford student h 275 Summit, W.
Whitson Frank I clerk Pitts & G Co h 850 Collinwood ave.
Whittles Harry C [Jerusha] wks Goodrich h 1294 Valley ave.
Wiant Carl W student h 397 Baird ave.
Wiant Roy H [Stella E] wks Goodrich h 397 Baird ave.
Wiant Ruth E bkp Central Dep B & T Co h 397 Baird ave.
Wicker Lee [Pauline] clerk B & W Co h 70 Waltz dr.
Widelyszuk Louis wks Seiberling B Co r 271 Wooster rd N.
Widener J [Fred] wks Seiberling B Co h 23 10th S W.
Wiley E wks Seiberling B Co h 338 Hillsdale ave.
Wiseover Carl student h 338 Hillsdale ave.
Wiseover Frank [Mary] wks Seiberling B Co h 338 Hillsdale ave.
Wiseover Frank Jr student h 338 Hillsdale ave.
Wiseover Mary student h 338 Hillsdale ave.
Wiedemer George vice pres Seiberling P S Corp h Wadsworth O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wgil Lester T</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>229 E. State St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins James</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins John A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>235 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigh James</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Charles S</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>221 W. 4th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Arlene M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Eldora M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley George W</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Roy G</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Ruth A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Stanley H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Viola E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Wilford R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Benjamin</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkersons Mrs. Levina</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Melford R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Orlo G</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Woodrow</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Albert J</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Bertha E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles R</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Don D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Doris</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Dorothy M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elva G</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ernest M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Eugene S</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Eunice</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Flossie</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>325 West 3rd St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams George N</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams George H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gerald</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harold D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harvey E</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hollis C</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams James A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John D</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Joseph</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Joseph</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Leroy h</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mack</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mardia</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Margaret</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mrs. Martha</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Oros T</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Paul V</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ralph J</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>335 Washington Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Williams Robert H [Pauline R] wks B & W Co h 583 Rubber ave 3192
Williams Mrs Ruth N h s Grand blvd ext 2140
Williams Mrs Sabina (wld Henry) h 205A 3d N W 47
Williams Will wks Penna R R 45 3d N W 47
Williams Wm F [Florence C] foreman Penna R R 454 Wooster rd N 11
Williamson Anna M h 129 Walker ave
Williamson Juleah student h 82 Wooster rd N
Williamson Dora student h 127 Walker ave
Williamson Mrs Emma (wld Samuel) h 1146 Wooster rd N 11
Williamson Etola h 343 A Wooster rd N 11
Williamson John [Beulah] wks Am V P Co h 343 A Wooster rd N 11
Wills Isaac N [Mildred L] wks Seberhing R Co h 85-Waltha dr 314
Wills Roland C sln Cope Motors Inc h Wadsworth O 317
Wiltwald Joseph [Magdalena] wks B & W Co h 342 Washington ave

WILLYS AUTOMOBILES, E E Conrad & Motor Co, sales & service 459 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1325
Wilmoth Benton R [Ellen S] wks Goodrich Co h 1270 Central ave
Wilson Al L [Elizabeth E] wks Yoder Bros h 164 Ford ave E 11
Wilson Annabel student h 1032 Wooster rd W 311
Wilson Annette P [Malcolm D] wks Diamond M Co h 248 4th N W
Wilson Charles W [Pearl] teacher h 327 Stanley ave
Wilson Clar R [Marie B] wks Seberhing R Co h 512 Harding ave
Wilson Clarence W h 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Wilson Clyde E truck driver r 18 10th S W
Wilson Mrs Delia h rear street Wooster rd N 11
Wilson Oliver E [Jessie E] wks Goodrich Co h 117 Elmwood
Wilson Edwun E [Florence I] wks Erc B R h 135 Elmwood
Wilson Ethel L teacher h 248 4th N W
Wilson Florence (Cash & Carry Cleaners) h Akron O
Wilson Floyd C [Viola B] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 146 7th N W
Wilson Floyd M rubberworker h Douglas
Wilson George wks student h 1007 Wooster rd W
Wilson George W & R Co r 89 State E
Wilson George H wks Yoder Bros h 164 Ford ave
Wilson George O r 221 14th N W
Wilson Harold A h 512 Harding ave 41
Wilson Harry W wks Coney Island Lunch h 150 Tuscarawas ave E 215
Wilson Helen student h 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Wilson Joseph J [Druvella F] wks Ak Trans Co h 1032 Wooster rd W
Wilson Joseph J [Druvella F] wks Ak Trans Co h 1032 Wooster rd W
Wilson Mrs Laura teacher r 98 25th N W
Wilson Lee R [Dorothy E] wks Firestone Co h 33 Goodrich
Wilson Madeline D student h 1032 Wooster rd W
Wilson Mrs Mary E [M & M Beauty Shoppe]
Wilson Mary E h Roy Brenner S h 314
Wilson Mcelroy cook h Putts P G Co h 1526 Wooster rd W
Wilson Mildred M [M & M Beauty Shoppe]
Wilson Mildred E wks Seberhing R Co h 512 Harding ave
Wilson Millard E, h 512 Harding ave
Wilson Oliver lab r 672 Tuscarawas ave N
Wilson Ray F co op h 1235 Wooster rd W
Wilson Roland wks Seberhing R Co h 269 Huron
Wilson Thomas wks Ohio O, Co h Douglas
Wilson Wm rubberworker, h 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Wilson Wm D [Lydia M] wks Ohio O Co h 611 Wooster rd W
Witsman Albert F [Minnie L] machinist h 28 Dolly et
Wisterman Charles h 1905 Wooster rd W
Wisterman Charles W mks Diamond M Co h 28 Dolly et
Wisterman Robert D student h 28 Dolly et
Wisterman William [Marie H] trucking h 495 Wooster rd W
Wimmer John H h 1226 Central ave
Windsor Jack [Hattie] h 239 State W
Wine Frankie plumber h 610 Wooster rd W
Winebrenner Carl O [Lucy] builder h 117, Hazelwood
Winefordner Mrs Catherine (wld Jacob) h 190 8th N W

WINEMILLER TED D [Edith] sec and treasurer Barberton Hardware Co h 636 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Winenger Gilbert showman r 1304 2d N W
Winger Charles auto repairing rear 229 2d N W h 222 1st N W
Wingerter Mrs Lillian wks Gustave Romestant h 917 Wooster rd W
Silver Lake Estates
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Wolfe Lester E machinist h 657 Highland ave
Wolfe Thomas [Leno] junk dealer h 99 19th N W

WOLFE WM S [Jessie B] executive vice, pres. and factory mgr. Seiberling Rubber Co h 185 Ridge rd, Akron O

WOLFERSBERGER GEORGE T [Helen D] sup't Davis Printing Co h 300 3d N W, Phone SH 1593

Wolgamott Mrs Lucy E (wtd Taylor) h 519 Hopocan ave W
Wood Beryl [Leslie C [Laura M] clerk, Pitts V & F Co h 147 7th N W
Wood Carl wks Ohio I Co h 30-10th N W
Wood Earl fireman r 71 8th N W
Wood George wks Seiberling R-Coh, 182, Sylvester
Wood Jennie clerk h 30 16th N W

WOOD PAUL M vice pres Pennant Co h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Wood Perry J [Emma A] fireman Yoder Bros h 180 Baird ave
Wood Richard craftsman B & W Co r 200 6th N W
Wood Robert laborer r 71 8th N W
Wood Thomas N [Nancy E] wks Ohio I Co h 30 16th N W
Woodall [Matilinda] [Love L] cement worker h 397 State W
Woodburn Lester G [Opal M] wks B & W Co h 74 Waltz dr
Woodford Dawson D [Iva L] clerk h 554 Lloyds
Wooding Co E [E] wks B & W Co h 176 Grace ave
Woodruff George N Maple
Woodrich Nick h Maple
Woodruff Harry wks Seiberling L P Co h 556 Hopocan ave W
Woodruff Harry H [Helen El] wks Pitts P Co h 304 16th N W
Woods Ernest laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Woods Garfield clerk h 226 Wooster rd N
Woods Mrs Lizzie [wtd Clarence] h 855 Wooster rd N
Woods Thomas [Goldie L] truck driver h 60 Diamond ave
Weston Louis [A Belle] engr Diamond M Co h 1231 Central ave N
Weston Lundy E student h 1231 Central ave N
Westwood, E O pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Sharon Center O

Westward Mrs Renia H h 102A Fernwood
Westward Mrs J Mrs H 17 17th Palmer e

Wool Eva wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer e
Wool Mathias [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer e
Wooldridge Arthur H [Mabel E] eng'ee Citizens Hospital h 554 Creedmoor ave
Wooldridge Mildred M student h 554 Creedmoor ave W
Wooldridge Allen wks Pitts V & F Co h 206 Wooster rd N
Woodley F Homer [Anna] druggist h 601 Lake ave W

Woolworth F W Co, O P Frede mgr 515 Tuscarawas ave W
Wooten Margaret wks Diamond M Co h 625 Wooster rd W
Workman Allen D [Hildred M] wks Goodrich h 66 Elmwood
Workman Bernice M student h Union
Workman Charles L [Leone C] wks Pitts P Co h Union
Workman Chester E laborer h 364 Newell W
Workman David L [Doyle A] wks Diamond M Co 679 Page ave W
Workman Mrs Lilian D [wtd John C] h 283 31st N W
Workman Martha E h Union
Workman Mary E h Union
Workman Murdock F h 364 Newell
Workman Mrs Sarah [wtd David S] h 364 Newell
Workman Thomas H [Lucile C] wks Seiberling B Co h 39 25th S W

Worley Dorothy M teacher h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Worley Ella L clerk Wessberger's Inc h 668 Tuscarawas ave
Worley Mrs Louise h rear 25 Dilworth ct
Worley Mrs Margaret H [wtd Henry J] h 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Worley Mrs Mary A [wtd Jesse W] h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Worley William carpenter h 126 24th N W
Wormold Wm S [Lucella R] h 517 Parkview ave
Worstell Louis K r 314 1st N W
Worthen Edward H clerk h 557 Parker ave
Worthen Mrs Elizabeth (wtd Charles L) asst librarian, Barber Public Library h 243 4th N W
Worthen Frank W wks Diamond M Co h 557 Parker ave
Worthen Frank M [Anna F] machinist h 557 Parker ave

WOSARY STEPHEN [Rose] grocer, fresh meats, etc 280 Paige ave E h same, Phone SH 6774

Wotring John C [Dorothy C] wks Seiberling R Co h 96 21st N W
Day Drug Stores
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Wowra Alma M stenog h 45 10th S W
Wowra Anna H stenog h 45 10th S W 20
Wowra Mrs Anna M (Willie Theodore) h 630 Ford ave W
Wowra Anthony R wks B & W Co h 630 Ford ave W
Wowra Constantine J [Anna M] (Pastime Theatre) h 45 10th S W
Wowra Harry F student h 45 10th S W
Wowra Ruth C student h 45 10th S W
Wozar George [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 410 17th N W
Wragg Beulah T [Gertrude M] machinist h 72 5th N W
Wright Mrs Arretta h 331 Washington ave
Wright Arthur H [Elizabeth H] teacher h 575 Ford ave W
Wright Arthur S [Bertha] foreman Diamond M Co h 575 Ford ave W
WRIGHT C NELSON [Inez M] pres and treas Wright Tool & Forge Co h 1708 8th Cuya
Wright Falls O
Wright Cecil h 21 23d S W
Wright Charles F chief draftsman Diamond M Co h Akron O
Wright Charles F [Clara E] clerk A & B B R Co h 528 Baird ave
Wright Edward J [Cora M] wks B & W Co h 589 Wooster rd W
Wright Eldon [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 1011 Perry ave
Wright Frederick M wks Pitts P G Co h 21 23d S W
Wright Gloria teacher r 239 4th N W
Wright Harlow wks Diamond M Co h 563 Ford ave W
Wright Harry L [M Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 19 25th N W
Wright Herbert h 284 Frank
Wright J Harold student h 21 23d S W
Wright John J [Rose] bricklayer h 563 Ford ave W
Wright Madeline student h 563 Ford ave W
Wright Mary E h 358 Ford ave E
Wright Otis O h 236 7th N W
Wright Russell wks Pitts P G Co h 21 23d S W
Wright Samuel J office mgr engr dept Diamond M Co h 1034 3d N W

WRIGHT TOOL & FORGE CO THE, O N Wright pres and treas, H B Summerlot sec, mfrs of fine automotive service tools and forgings, office and plant 45 State E, Phone SH 5116

WRIGHT W E CO THE, M W Beck mgr, 716 Tuscarawas ave W

The W. E. Wright Co.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 1516

Wright William wks Citizens' Hospital r 605 Wooster rd W
Wright William [Fannie] wks Am V P Co h 129 National ave
Wrobel Ella student h 897 Wooster rd W
Wrobel Vincent [Jenne R] wall paper 897 Wooster rd W h same
Wroblewski Stanley [Sabina] wks Goodyear h 175 23d N W
Wuchter Earl F [Amada E] bkpr h 1418 Wuchter
Wuchter Elva [Dora M] real estate 58 31st S W h same
Wuchter John H h 52 31st S W
Wuchter Mrs Luella wks 545 Wooster rd W
Wuchter Martha A h 30 S W
Wunderlich Arthur [Dora E] h e s 31st S W
Wunderlich Henry [Bernice A] (Wunderlich Studio) h 265 Wunderlich ave W
Wunderlich Inez A cashier Lyric Theatre h e s 31st S W
Wunderlich John H h 297 3d N W
WUNDERLICH STUDIO (Henry Wunderlich) photographs, portraits, weddings and children's pictures. 265 Wunderlich bldg., near Central High School, Phone WA 1221.

Wyco Joseph J. barber Joseph Havissy h 38 14th N W
Wylie John W collector Barberton bldg. 272 Grand ave., Akron O
Wymer Mrs Inus h 275 21st N W
Wymer Lilian L student h 157 21st N W
Wymer Ralph W [Eliza A] wks George's h 157 23d N W
Wymer Mrs Sarah E (wid John) h 146 21st N W
Wyre Mrs Lesta S (wid Russell E) h 531 Parker ave

WYRE'S PHARMACY, O W Anderson mgr. 220 2d N W

WYRE'S PHARMACY
O. W. ANDERSON, Manager

Prescription Drugists
Eastman Kodak Agency
220 Second Street N W, Corner Lake Avenue West

PHONE: Sherwood 1514

Y

YACKEE ARThUR L | [Dorothy M] | collections 100 1/2 3d N W 201 Central Depositors Bank
& T Bldg. h 1100 Wooster rd W

A. L. YACKEE
COLLECTING AGENCY
100 1/2 THIRD STREET N W
201 Central Depositors Bank & Trust Bldg.

PHONE: Sherwood 4423

Y

Yackee Harry C [Louella H] wks Firestone h 148 Elmwood
Yackee Howard C [Wilbue] cpts of peace h 1 7th N W
Yaksh Anton M [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co. h 562 Brady ave
Yakovitch Mrs Mary h 611 Pfeiffer
Yakovitch Milan [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 112 Cherry
Yakus John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 320 VanBuren ave S
Yakus Paul [Katie] wks B & W Co h 69 Diamond ave
Yakus Samuel [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W
Yancey Irene student h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Rev Israel M [Fanny B] pastor St Paul's Bapt Church, Akron O h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Ruby h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey William laborer h 333 Wooster rd N
Yanchurch George [Helen] wks Albert (1st Room) h 50S Wooster rd
Yank Andrew student h 379 Wayne
Yank George [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 379 Wayne
Yank George jr wks Seiberling R Co h 379 Wayne
Yank Joseph clk Standard Oil Co h 379 Wayne
Yank Stephen in U S Service L 379 Wayne
Yankovich Frances student h 404 4th N W
Yankovich John [Amos] wks Pitts V & F Co h 404 4th N W
Yankovich John jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 404 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 437 4th N W
Yankovich Julia wks Seiberling B Co h 194 15th N W

PHONE: Hemlock 8413

Interior and Exterior Painting Spraying

N. H. PORTER

Craftsman Decorating Paper Hanging Cleaning

PHONE: HEMlock 8413

Steel Storage Cabinets
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
Two Stores
36 N. MAIN ST.
12 E. MILL ST.
Yankovitch Thomas, wks B & W Co h 369 Paige ave E
Yannayon Otto C [Luccetia] wks Pitts P G Co h 20,21st N.W.
Yarasus Frank S student h 122 Gum
Yarasus Isadore [Barbara] wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Gum
Yarasus Peter h 152 Gum
Yaroch Rose wks 464 Wooster rd W
Yarnell Fanny D h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Harry [Ila] truck driver h 180 Haven ave
Yarnell Mrs Minnie D h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Mrs Sarah clerk r 241 1st N.W.
Yaukman Anthony X h 1450 Wooster rd W
Yavasge John L [Margaret] h 1450 Wooster rd W
Yava Michael r 545 VanBuren ave S
Yeager Wm M [Anna] h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Yelleich George student h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yelleich Mrs Katie (wds Louis) h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yelleich Stephen h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yemritz Mrs Amanda (wds George) h 302 Washington ave
Yenek Mary M mgr Barberton Credit Rating Bureau h 275 Lake ave E
Yenek Paul [Mary] wks Pitts-V & F Co h 275 Lake ave E
Yenka Frank molder r 410 Creedmoor ave
Yeomans Carl E h 167 Sylvester
Yeomans Harry [Ida] wks Pitts V & F Co h 167 Sylvester
Yeomans Joseph Jr [Agnes] wks Ohio T Co h 324 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph jr [Agnes] wks Ohio T Co h 324 Brady ave
Yerman Matthew wks City-h 324 Brady ave
Yoak Fred [Grace] wks Seiberling B Co h 390 Wilbur ave
Youem John M h 387 3d N.W.
Youem Paul A [Bighner Electric Co] h 363 Baird ave
Youem Rev. Richard [Clara H] xctor: St. Andrew's Episcopal Church h 363 Baird ave, Phone SH-4654
Yoder Bros (M S and I D) gardeners s s Robinson ave E and s Snyder ave
Yoder David M [Reha F] wks Pitts P G Co h 527 Princeton ave
Yoder Genevieve A student h 413 7th N.W.
Yoder Gertrude M bkpr h 650 Summit N.
Yoder Gertrude M [Catherine] h 650 Summit N.
Yoder Ira D (Yoder Bros) h Akron O
Yoder Lavern [Francis E] agent: Erie R R h 115 7th N.W.
Yoder Margaret F student h 650 Summit N.
Yoder Mary E bkpr Yoder Bros h 527 Princeton ave
Yoder Menno S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) pres Great Northern Building & Loan Co h 650 Summit N.
Youhe Charles E [Anna O] collector h 635 Holmes Ave
Youhey John B [Delta F] clerk h 635 Holmes Ave
Youhey John W [Della F] ngr Y M C A bowling alleys h 500 Lucas
Youkins [Juliana] wks Seiberling R Co r 401 Hall ave.
Youkner Mary A r 401 Hall ave
Yost John h 1105 Liberty ave
Yost John D [Ida M] brake men A & B B & B Co h 1103 Liberty ave
Young Albert D [Minne] h 888 Wooster rd N.
Young Alvin L [Susan N] wks Seiberling L P Co h 127 Summit W
Young Carmen W [Anna] carpenter h 736 Hudson Run rd.
Young Mmes Catherine [wds John] h 113 Oakwood
Young Cecil L [Freda L] mgr h 179 22d N W
Young Champ C [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 56 22d N.W.
Young Elzinga R [Rosa M] bkpr h 319 Morgan
Young Clyde E [Corinne M] wks B & W Co h 542 Holmes ave
Young Don L [Elda B] mech engr B & W Co h 126 8th N.W.
Young Dorothy D h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Dorothy P student h 23 24th N.W.
Young Rev Eugene [Annabelle] mnztor Central D B & T Co h 604 Ford ave W
Young Mrs Flora A h 15 State W
Young George pres Barberton Home Builders Inc h 250 Loyal Oak rd, R & D 2
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] draftsman h 116 Yonker
Young Harry E [Fern A] radio service F J Wegand h 96 7th N.W.
Young Harvey C clerk Ohio I Co h 119 Morgan
Young Henry W [Grace S] asst to vice pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co h 611 Lake ave W, Phone SH-3756
Young Herman cement worker h 736 Hudson Run rd
**YOUNGBLOOD & WITT:** Sheet Metal Contractors, Furnace Dealers, Slate, Tile and Built-Up Roofs

159 SECOND STREET N.W. Phone: SHEarwood 5425.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachar Mrs Frances</td>
<td>245 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachar Olga</td>
<td>245 Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacher, Andrew</td>
<td>72 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeeke WM H [Mary]</td>
<td>242 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagar Frank [Mary]</td>
<td>510 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagar Geo [Francis]</td>
<td>123 18th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zagar Tony [Angelina]</td>
<td>605 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeger Anna</td>
<td>437 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeger Frank student</td>
<td>437 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zager Martin [Josephine]</td>
<td>Am V P Co h 437 Wooster rd</td>
<td>437 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zager Martin Jr truck driver</td>
<td>437 Wooster rd N</td>
<td>437 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahoran Mary</td>
<td>138 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahoran Peter [Rose]</td>
<td>138 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahoranz Margaret</td>
<td>511 Tuscarawas ave w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zen John [Angelina] lab h 84 Hazelwood
Zerns Austria [Frances] wks Goodrich 261 State E
Zerns Frank student h 261 State E
Zgorski Louis C [Lottie] clerk Seiberling R Co h 5504 Wooster rd N
Ziblot Anthony [Rose] h 334 College ave
Ziblot Anthony jr h 334 College ave
Ziblot Joseph h 334 College ave
Ziblot Stephen student h 334 College ave
Ziegler Crawford C [Elizabeth V] wks B & W Co's 607-7 Wooster rd W
Ziegler Mrs Pauline wks Goodrich Co h 523 Wesleyan ave
Zigler James [Mary] wks Atlantic F & M Co h 74 Stripling ave
Zimmer C Guy [Marie G] wks Board of Education h 140 24th N W
Zimmer Howard S [Velma O] lunch 178 Ed N W h 276 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie C] wks Diamond M Co h 305 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Benedict B [Mary A] wks Am N P Co h 728 Wooster rd W
Zimmerman Benedict B jr student h 728 Wooster rd W
Zimmerman Edwin E [Alberta M] wks Goodyear h 51 25th N W
Zimmerman Floyd [Lura E] h 961 Hopocan ave W
Zimmerman George wks Seiberling R Co h 96 21st N W
Zimmerman Glenn W [Mildred M] teller First City S Bank h 641 Paige ave W
Zimmerman J Karl [Kath] h bpr Central D B & T Co h 821 Stadelman ave, Akron O
Zimmerman Mary M h 728 Wooster rd W
Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E (wd Charles C) h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Paul E teller First City S Bank h 305 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Pearl G wks Goodrich h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Richard wks Seiberling R Co h 96 21st N W
Zimmerman Roland solicitor h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Rose A h 728 Wooster rd W
Zintzmeister Frank h Union
Zlotaver Herman [Fannie] grocer, etc 416 4th N W h same
Znadarc Anthony student h 57 15th N W
Znadarc Frances student h 402 Frase ave
Znadarc Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 402 Frase ave
Znadarc Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 15th N W
Znadarc Joseph jr wks Diamond M Co h 57 15th N W
Znadarc Mary student h 402 Frase ave
Zoker Matthew jr [Lucy] h 437 Wooster rd N
Zolnierzak Michael J [Julia] grocer 1236 Central ave h 150 E North, Akron O
Zolnierzak Frank c k M J Zolnierzak h 1236 Central ave
Zong Mrs Barbara (wd John) h 1112 Wooster rd W
Zook Anton student r 65 16th N W
Zook Bros Garage (O J Zook) 1135 Wooster rd W
Zook Delmer O wks Zook Bros Garage h 149 21st N W
ZOOK MRS IDA L music teacher 149 21st N W h same, Phone SH 1792
Zook Orrin J (Zook Bros Garage) h 355 Van
Zook Vasile wks Ohio I Co c 62 16th N W
Zopka John h 457 Washington ave
Zorn Anna J wks Diamond M Co h 565 Holmes ave
Zorn Stephen [Marie] wks Pitts & F C h 565 Holmes ave
Zorn Theresa M wks Goodrich h 565 Holmes ave
Zuech Isidore [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 406 4th N W
Zuga George [Rose] wks E O Gas Co h 299 Cassity ave
Zuech John M h 74 Stripling ave
Zuech Angeline stenog h 153 17th N W
Zuech Frank h 153 17th N W
Zuech Jerry [Frances] h 153 17th N W
Zuech John F [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h n s Wayne
Zuech Mary student h 153 17th N W
Zuech Jacob wks Seiberling R Co h 406 Frase ave
Zuech John h 406 Frase ave
Zuech John [Lucy] wks Seiberling R Co h 406 Frase ave
Zuech Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts V & P Co h 397 15th N W
Zuech Louis wks Auto Top & Body Co h 406 Frase ave
Zuech Mrs Mary A (wd Matthew) h 406 Frase ave
Zupko Eugene [Helen] h 85 17th N W
Zupko John [Helen] driver A Dietroff h 237 1st N W
Zupko John jr student h 237 1st N W
Zurawsky Frank barber 887 Wooster rd W h 144 19th N W

PHOTO FREDREICH & SON 86 E. Thornton St.
At New Viaduct
## BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

### CLASSIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstracts of Title</strong></td>
<td>Morton &amp; Morton 5244 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addressing</strong></td>
<td>Davis Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aluminum Flake Mfrs</strong></td>
<td>Aluminum Flake Co 965 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automance Service</strong></td>
<td>Campfield-Hickman Co 566 Park ave W Taylor's Funeral Home 470 Tuscarawas ave W Topolosky J L 903 Wooster rd W Weigand P J 574 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apartment Buildings</strong></td>
<td>Chatfield Flat 582-84 Creedmoor ave Eastern Apartments 33 Goodrich ave Karahnner Flat 669-85 Lake ave W Lash-Apartments 627 and 629 Tuscarawas ave W 407 &amp; 409 Tuscarawas ave W Lash Apartments 531-7 Wooster rd W Milena Apartment 821 Wooster rd N Summit View Apartment 207,215 Summit W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art Goods</strong></td>
<td>Taylor's Art Shop 4704 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artificial Stone Mfrs</strong></td>
<td>Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asbestos, Products Mfrs</strong></td>
<td>Rie-Wil Co 16 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attorneys At Law</strong></td>
<td>Casselberry A B 585 Tuscarawas ave W Davis Bert 4684 Tuscarawas ave W Decker S A 588 Tuscarawas ave W Everhard D 703 Tuscarawas ave W Gruenield Jacob 148 McKenna Block Henley H P 474 Tuscarawas ave W Morton R E 584 Tuscarawas ave W Platt G R Municipal Judge City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W Pristo V Dep 528 Tuscarawas ave W Rapp E J 704th N W Treiser A A 48 McKenna Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Body and Fender Repairing</strong></td>
<td>Auto Top &amp; Body Co 455 Hopocan ave W Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N Herfoun &amp; Sons 203 2d N W N &amp; H Auto Hospital 269 Paige ave E Sams Body &amp; Fender Shop 1215 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Brake, Service</strong></td>
<td>Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W Ayers P L 462 Tuscarawas ave W B &amp; W Garage 600 Tuscarawas ave W Bortech Motor Co 440 Hopocan ave W Conrad E E Motor Co 459 Tuscarawas ave W Kope Motors Inc 223 2d N W Hubbard P F E 634 Tuscarawas ave W Lane Motor Co 273 W Wooster rd N Longenecker &amp; Case Inc 749 Wooster rd N Nash-Barberton Co 239 2d N W Starzink Motor Sales Co 638 Tuscarawas ave W Trego J W Motor Co 429 Hopocan ave W Zeak Bros Garage 1158 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Electric Systems</strong></td>
<td>Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W L &amp; L Auto Electric Co 474 4th N W Robinson Tire &amp; Supply Co 74,75 8th N, W Werner Battery &amp; Electric Service 669, Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Garages</strong></td>
<td>(See Automobile Repairing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Glass</strong></td>
<td>Auto Top &amp; Body Co 455 Hopocan ave W Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Jewelry</strong></td>
<td>Crown Auto Livery 479 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Lubricating</strong></td>
<td>Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan W Ayers P L 462 Tuscarawas ave W B &amp; W Garage 600 Tuscarawas ave W Bortech Motor Co 440 Hopocan ave W Conrad E E Motor Co 459 Tuscarawas ave W Kope Motors Inc 223 2d N W Hubbard P F E 634 Tuscarawas ave W Lane Motor Co 273 W Wooster rd N Longenecker &amp; Case Inc 749 Wooster rd N Nash-Barberton Co 239 2d N W Starzink Motor Sales Co 638 Tuscarawas ave W Trego J W Motor Co 429 Hopocan ave W Zeak Bros Garage 1158 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Painting</strong></td>
<td>Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N Dapp L J 465 Hopocan ave W Harris C C rear 72 23d N W N &amp; H Auto Hospital 269 Paige ave E Scothe H E 1572 Kenmore blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automobile:Repairing</strong></td>
<td>Bernhard Fred 17 Springfield rd W Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W Corbett E P 127 Meadow st D unwright Alvin 1486 Wooster rd W Dronebarger H P 833 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Automobile Service Stations

Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Fairbee & Austin 1039 Wooster rd N
First/Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Hame Stephen 893 Wooster rd W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hokopen ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson R 993 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Scott E J 1209 Coventry W
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 562 Norton ave
Tire Supply Co 177 2d N W

Automobile Tire Dealers

Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Fairbee & Austin 1039 Wooster rd W
First/Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Hame Stephen 893 Wooster rd W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hokopen ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson R 993 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Scott E J 1209 Coventry W

Automobile Tire Mfrs

(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

Automobile Tool Mfrs

Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Automobile Storage

Carrino Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Automobile Supplies

Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Effinger's Auto & Sport Store 114 2d N W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hokopen ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson R 993 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire, & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Automobile Towing

First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
N & H Auto Hospital 209 Faage ave E
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 562 Norton ave

Automobile Trimming

Auto Top & Body Co 453 Hokopen Ave W
Barberton Auto Top & Body Co 443, Lake ave W
Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N

Automobile Truck Dealers

Ayers F L 462 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Washing

Harmon Crawford 71 14th N W
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hokopen ave W
Hoyt C M 540 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Automobile Wrecking

A & S Auto Wrecking Co 1093 Wooster rd N
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 25 Springfield, rd W
Sams Body & Fender Shop 1215 Wooster rd N
Bakeries
Anger K L 156 2d N W
Barberton Bakery 179 2d S W
Dimitroff Baking Co 252 Wooster rd N
Faultless Baking Co 252 Wooster rd N
Milo & Co 290 Wooster rd N
New System Bakery 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Victory Baking Co 292 Wooster rd N
West Side Bakery 94 15th N W

Banks
Central Depositors Bank & Trust Co 523 and 525 Tuscarawas ave W
First City Savings Bank 501 Tuscarawas ave W

Barber Shops
Alexandriff Blaga 109 2d N W
Barak & Jotty 93 2d N W
Brand Frank 151 2d S W
Canfor Albert 882 Wooster rd W
Canfor James 302 2d N W
Carbaugh L E 971 Wooster rd N
Couch B M 1591 Kenmore blvd W
Crosky John 155 2d N W
Edwards Wm 675 Tuscarawas ave W
Ernest Fred 206-208 Wooster rd N
Ferraro Samuel 357 4th N W
Havassy Joseph 941 Wooster rd W
Herwick's Cigar Store 933 Wooster rd W
Higgenbotham H C 764 Wooster rd N
Hollar W C 242 Tuscarawas ave W
Johnson WJ 242 Wooster rd N
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Kennedy E B 1592 Kenmore blvd W
Lazich Owen 145A 2d N W
Liggett J H 632 Tuscarawas ave W
Lutey G D 836 Tuscarawas ave W
Mahfood Michael 155 2d N W
Marksell Joseph 896 Wooster rd N
McClung A B 345 Wooster rd N
McClung O W 96 N 2d W
Moses A D 499 Park ave W
Primo Paul 146 2d N W
Riel C W 121 2d N W
Roberts T M 1067 Wooster rd N
Scearback & Guyszak 168 16th N W
Scott A R 190 2d N W
Stockton W M 1041 Wooster rd W
Steyanoff Kosta 425 Hopecan ave W
Subetic J J 104 2d N W
Suski J John 2288 2d N W
Svertets Louis 180 B 2d N W
Toth Peter 304 Wooster rd N
Young M S 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Young W A 3594 Tuscarawas ave W
Zurawski Frank 487 Wooster rd N

Batteries (Storage)
Barberton Auto Supply 115 2d NW
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Ellerbrock's Auto & Sport Stores 114 23d N W
Fisher's Battery & Electric Service Station 679 Hopecan ave W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 14th N W

N & K Auto Hospital 269 Page ave E
Robinson E A 993 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 75 8th N W
Square Deal Garage & Service Station 565 Norton ave
Werner Battery & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W

"Beauty Shop" Group
Gascoyne Mrs Chloe 1051 3d N W
Grimm T Virginia 604 Wooster rd W
Lamb Mrs Betty 5074 Tuscarawas ave W
Longfellow Sisters 561 Tuscarawas ave W
M & M Beauty Shops 499 Park ave W
Markley Pearl 200 Norton ave
Park Beauty Shoppe 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
R Roberts Elaine 1067 Wooster rd N
Rose Beauty Shop 512 Park ave W
Rush Mrs Viola 500 Wooster rd W
Smart Set Vanity Salon 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Wise Mrs Hazel M 6344 Tuscarawas ave W

Billiard Rooms
Alaska Billiard Room 427 Hopecan ave W
Brill & Kosa 111 2d N W
Clay Hudson 250 Wooster rd N
Franklin & Strednack 1888 Hopecan ave W
Genet Bros 1133 Wooster rd W
Griffith's Billiard Parlors 5403 Tuscarawas ave W
Holladay W J 270 W
Karlson Paul 116 2d S W
Kurtz Mrs Helen 198 Snyder ave W
Lyle James 224 Wooster rd N
McDade D S 563 Brady ave W
Michael Bros 155 2d N W
Pennant Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith Chas Jr 343 4th NW
Snyder R G 178 2d N W

Blacksmiths
Constantine GJ 189 2d N W
Henry Co & Jeda 115th & Wooster rd N

'Boller-Mfrs'
Babcock & Wilcox Co 513 S W

Books and Stationery
Laughin's Book Store 569 Tuscarawas ave W
Dillman's Stationery 150 Hopecan ave W
Young Men's Christian Assn 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
Barberton Bottling Works 33 34th NW
Nehi Bottling Co 660 Tuscarawas ave W

'Bowling Alleys'
Young Men's Christian Assn 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Brass and Bronze Founders
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works 61 State E

Brick Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Sours Coin & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuever Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W P Co 378 Park ave W

Builders Supplies
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W

PHONE
Hemlock 3126
Don't Borrow-Buy a CITY DIRECTORY Time and again

Central, Supply Co 465 Tuscarawas ave W.
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W.
Wright W.E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W.

Building Block Mfrs (Cement)
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N.W.

Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Movers
Machereol-Joe & Son 237 14th N.W.
Snyder E B 503 VanBuren ave S.

Business College
Barberton School of Commerce, 579 Tuscarawas ave W.

Cabinet Makers
Dennis Jerry 143 8th N W
Jones B F 32-4th N.W.

Carpets and Rugs
Ohio Furniture Co 404 Tuscarawas ave W.
Weigand Conrad 517 Tuscarawas ave W.

Casting Mfrs (Alloy)
Bubbeck & Wilcox Co Stirling ave W.

Cement Product Mfrs
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N.W.
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Chemicals
(Wholesale)
Columbia Alkali Co, Columbia 120

China and Glass
Weigand Conrad 517 Tuscarawas ave W.

Chiropractic
Selzman Harry 12 McKenna Blk

Chiropractors
Bauer W J 535 Wooster rd W
Carlie Lillian T 2297 2d N.W.
Duell & E 235 2d N W

Cigars and Tobacco
Griffiths Billard-Parlours 5404 Tuscarawas ave N.W.

Herwick's Cigar Store 933 Wooster rd W
Hill & Sickler-112 2d N.W.
Mosses Cost 881 Wooster rd W
National Cut Rate Store 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennant Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W.

Romestant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Saratoga Cigar Store 184 2d N W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W.

Zurawsky Joseph 887 Wooster rd W

Civil Engineer
Bushey C L 1041 2d N W 111

Clothes Pressers and Cleaners
Campbell J E 22 Springfield ave W
Cash and Carry Cleaners 931 Wooster rd W

Eighty Eight Cent Cleaners 349 Wooster rd N.
Small D B 248 Wooster rd N

Universal Cleaning Co 134 2d N.W.

Wardrobe The 176 2d N.W.

Clothiers
Brown A I 168 2d N.W.
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas ave W.
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co 533 Tuscarawas ave W

Friedland Harry 162 2d N.W.
Galtzky John 186 2d N.W.
Goldberg Clothing Co 314 2d N.W.

Greenbaum P P 122 2d N.W.
Letwak Samuel 276 Wooster rd N

Newman Nathan 165 2d N.W.

Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas ave W.

Penney J C Co 564 Tuscarawas ave W.
Silverman Benjamin 161 2d N.W.

Smith A P 936 Wooster rd W
Snyder Charles 509 Tuscarawas ave W.

Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W.

Coal Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N.W.
Anderson Coal Co 834 Hopocan ave W.
Barberton Coal Co 719 Tuscarawas ave W.
East Side Gas & Coal Co 106 Tuscarawas Ave W.

Grigsby C P Coal Co 115 14th N.W.

Henry Coal & Ice Co 53 Wooster rd N

Lincoln Coal Co 947 Wooster rd N

Nuckols Gas & Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas ave E.
People's Coal Co 904 Coventry, and 377 4th N.W.

Sours Coal & Supply Co 190 Tuscarawas ave E
State Coal Co 511 State E.

Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W

Tulbott Coal Co 306 8th N.W.

West Side Coal Co 215 14th N.W.

Wright W E Co 719 Tuscarawas ave W.

Collection Agents
Barberton Agencies 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Mestyanek J L 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Yackee A L 1003 3d N.W.

Confectioners
(Bakery Retail)
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N.W.
Baker Jonas 337 4th N.W.
Bosco R S 22 1d 2d N.W.

Cristo Lugo 325 15th N W.

Dobbs R K 1238 Wooster rd W

Herwick's Cigar Store 933 Wooster rd W

Hill & Sickler 112 2d N.W.

Houser J E 306 Wooster rd N

Kallene Michael 570 Burt

Lustig L B 650 Tuscarawas ave W

Nellas & Poulos 1142 Wooster rd W

Pennant Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W.

Perry H A 727 Wooster rd W.

Proctor Mrs Ida M 347 Wooster rd N

Schmidt Rudolph 1596 Kenmore Blvd

Sekelc K S 205 Wooster rd N

Talton V E 762 Wooster rd N

Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W.

Walter S M 103 3d N.W.

Wigner Mrs Merta I 939 Wooster rd W
First Industrial Bank of Akron
Investigate Our Plan. It Has Helped Thousands of Akronites.
Potter's M Sons 196 2d N W, and 1371 Wooster

Rakey Anthony 356 Newell
Ralston J W 1000 Wooster rd W
Recht Ben 169 16th N W
Recht Max 226 2d N W
Ries A W & Son 1559 Wooster rd W
Rogow Surname 1058 Tuscarawas ave W
Sabo James 368 Newell
Salo Martin 941 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A J 1044 Wooster rd W
Smith Nathan 580 Brady ave
Sptakis John 123 2d N W
Stan M G 128 2d N W
Stansby Sradonisk 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Stoytich Joseph 202 3d S W
Swire & Boettin 1115 Wooster rd W
Tarnozzi Stephen 305 Wooster rd N
Teelic Uros 261 17th N W
Thomason J A 1230 Wooster rd N
Thompson L O 349 5th N W
Titylet C W 30 4th N W
Tomase George 303 State W
Udias Charles 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Vleck Mrs Katie #489 Brady ave
Vuyovich Mrs Amelia 307 Wooster rd N
Wagner William 794 Wooster rd N
Walsh Bros 607 Park ave W
Winters W O 191 25th N W
Wossey Stephen 280 Paige ave E
Yurchak John 253 18th N W
Zlotenkev Herman 418 4th N W
Zollner M J 1236 Central ave.

"Grocers" (Wholesale)
Akrorn Grocery Co 75 6th N W

Guns and Ammunition
(See also Hardware)
Barberton Hardware Co 565 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetzer Hardware Co 588 Tuscarawas ave W

Hardware
Barberton Hardware Co 565 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetzer Hardware Co 965 Wooster rd W
Cook Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Mossides Cos 881 Wooster rd W
Painter L M & Son 1361 Wooster rd W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 212 2d N W
West End Edw & Wall Paper Co 889 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Hats and Caps
Barberton Drug Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Golitzky John 186 2d N W
Palace Credit Clothing Co 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 555 Tuscarawas ave W

Hospital
Citizens Hospital 324 Wooster rd N

Hotels
Barberton Hotel 4944 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Hotel 5174 Tuscarawas ave W
Portage Hotel 1554 2d N W

House Furnishings
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Barberton Hardware Co 565 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetzer Hardware Co 965 Wooster rd W
Ohno Furniture Co 459 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Edw Co 210-12 2d N W
Veigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Ice Cream
Mrs
Colonial Ice Cream Co 27 5th N W
Tawney Ice Cream Co 530 Brady ave cor 3d N W

Ice Mfrs and Dealers
Henry Coal & Ice Co 53 Wooster rd N

Insulator Mfrs
Ohio Insulator Co 53 Park ave W, and 9th

Insurance Agents
Barberton Agency 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Berlevecy S J 524 Park ave W
Gardner C A 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Henley C W 474 Tuscarawas ave W
Hollinger Co 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 207 3d N W
McNamara J P 140 6th N W
Mestvanek J L 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Mitchell W S 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W
St John Realty Co 104 2d N W
Shapley E L 206 Norton ave W
Smith J P 478 Tuscarawas ave W
Stuhldreher Insurance Agency 474 Tuscarawas ave W
Watkins F S 62 McKenna block
Werner L A 18 McKenna block
Western & Southern Life Ins Co 103 3d N W

Insurance Association
Norton Mutual Fire Assoc 104 2d N W

Interior Decorating
Hayhurst C C 315 5th N W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 3d N W

Iron and Metal (Scrap)
Barnett I A Co 701 Hope ave W

Jeweler's
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Dun W A 106 2d N W
Doll A B 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Prye E L 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Simon H E 543 Tuscarawas ave W

Jewelry Repairing
Kayo David 135 2d N W

Laboratory (Rubber)
Olin R R Laboratories, Fairview ave W

Laundry
Barberton Laundry 1050 Northview ave W

Tom Lee 113 2d N W

HEININGER & UTZANCO
MORTGAGE LOANS
PAYMENT PLAN
1091 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE Franklin 7193
Lawn Mower Repairing
Hauk J A 276 31st N W

Library
Barber Public Library, Masonic Temple cor Park Ave W and 5th N W

Lighting Fixture Mfrs (Outdoor)
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, end of Newell

Lighting Fixtures
Jacob Electric Co 57 6th N W

Loan Agents
Barberton Agencies 619 Tuscarawas Ave W
Gardner C A 619 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hollinger Co 421 Tuscarawas Ave W
Maloney P L 103 2d N W
Mestanick J L 619 Tuscarawas Ave W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas Ave W
Stuhldreher Insurance Agency 474 Tuscarawas Ave W
Summit Finance Co 544 Tuscarawas Ave W

Loans (Industrial)
Colonial Finance Co 506 Park Ave W

Locksmiths
Barberton Lock & Gunsmith 181 B 2d N W

Lumber Dealers
Barberton Lumber Co 601 Holmes Ave
Eling Lumber & Mfg Co 30 Brown
Mathie E G Lumber Co 602 Wooster Rd W

Lunch Rooms
Chilko Mrs Margaret Z 577 Tuscarawas Ave W
Closer L W 205 2d N W
Crystal Lunch 100 2d N W
Dickinson Richard 1355 Wooster Rd W
Fogel Mrs J M 703 Tuscarawas Ave W
Helmeck H E 5404 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hershey B E 1378 Kenmore, bldg
Hill G F 226 Wooster Rd N
Karon James 615 Tuscarawas Ave W
Lynch J B 40 2d N W
Markos Geo 223 2d N W
Miller A D 592 Tuscarawas Ave W
Romeustant Gustave 917 Wooster Rd W
Zimmer H S 175 2d N W

Machine Shops
Houk J A 276 31st N W
North End Machine Shop 402 Newell
Szarko August 71 Norwood

Mailing Lists
Davis Printing Co 408 Tuscarawas Ave W
Karason James 615 Tuscarawas Ave W

Malt, Hops, Etc
Moses Cellar Co 308, Wooster Rd W
Peerless Products Co 181 2d N W

Mantel Mfrs
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Marble and Granite Works
(See Monumental Works)

Market Gardeners
Yoder Bros s Robinson Ave E and S Snyder Ave

Match Mfrs
Diamond Match Co 1 2d S W

Meat Markets
Amodio Leo 666 Paige Ave W
Aur fein Edward 651 Hopocan Ave W
Axner Max 108 15th N W
Bartos Joseph 425 Hopocan Ave W
Barberton Provision Co 211 2d N W
Bergdorf R G 59 Hiram E
Bowers W H 2134 Bellview Ave
Chordas Mrs Anna 267 Wooster Rd N
Draper夯实 Imre 406 15th N W
Duma & Sons 139 2d S W
Flechinger Mrs Ella 3 495 Tuscarawas Ave W
Foster & Jones rear 888 Wooster Rd N
Gerek & Halenar 967 Tuscarawas Ave W
Herman & Walsh 648 Tuscarawas Ave W
Koplin Wm 1240 Liberty Ave
Kraenzl Frank 1230 Wooster Rd W
Magie Cream Market 1140 Wooster Rd W
Manz Michael 1022 Wooster Rd N
Meadowlark Market 563 Tuscarawas Ave W
Momichov Chas 142 2d N W
Momichov Toa 133 2d S W
Nueseckor Joseph 1010 Tuscarawas Ave W
O'Brien Gloe 1087 Liberty Ave and 163 2d N W
Owen E W 740 Wooster Rd N
Pandolf John 282 Wooster Rd N
Potter's M Sons 196 2d N W and 1371 Wooster Rd N
Recht Ben 169 15th N W
Recht Max 226 2d N W
Ries A W & Son 1599 Wooster Rd W
Rogov Sam 1058 Tuscarawas Ave W
Sabo James 365 Newell
Sigler & O'Hara 303 Wooster Rd W
Smith Howard 130 2d N W and 539 Tuscarawas Ave W
Soloy Martin 941 Tuscarawas Ave W
Stanish & Sراد 905 Tuscarawas Ave W
Swree & Boettin 1115 Wooster Rd W
Tarnan Sphon 308 Wooster Rd N
Telesc Uros 261 17th N W
Udinksi Charles 475 Tuscarawas Ave W
Wagner William 794 Wooster Rd N
Walsh Bros 666 Park Ave W
Wosary Stephen 280 Paige Ave E
Zlotziver Herman 416 4th N W

Meats and Provisions (Wholesale)
Barberton Packing House Co 15 Wolf Ave E

Medicine Mfrs
Rabitch Michael 754 Snyder Ave

Medicine Store
Dobbs R K 1328 Wooster Rd W

Men's Furnishings
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas Ave W
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas Ave W
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas Ave W
Gahtsky John 186 2d N W
BARBERTON 1931 DIRECTORY

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY SAVES YOU 30%

CENTRAL DEPOSITORS BANK BUILDING

Phone: HEmlock 1216

Lovy & Savit 140 2d N/W
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553 7 Tuscarawas ave W
Mossides Cost 881 Wooster rd W
Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennonist Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom’s Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

Merchant Tailors

Midwives
Plaker Mrs Elizabeth 303 Van
Krempf Mrs Therese 454 Park ave W

Milk Dealers
Akrorn Pure Milk Co 771 Wooster rd N
Filho J M 297 16th N/W

Mill Work
Barberton Lumber Co 641 Holmes ave
Mathe E G lumber Co 663 Wooster rd W

Millinery
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Co 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Jn Del Shops 547 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Style Shop 520 Tuscarawas ave W
Martin’s Millinery 109 3d N W
Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W

Mold Mfrs
Golf Ball Mold Mfg Co 402 Newell

Monumental Works
Barberton Monumental Works 410 Wooster rd N

Mortgages
Barberton Mortgage & Securities Co 104 2d N W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W

Motion Pictures
Lyne Theatre 127 2d N W
Park Theatre 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastime Theatre 561 Tuscarawas ave W

Motor Traveling
Charlton G C 1003 Wooster rd N Z
Elway Transit Co 88 Huston W St
Hey C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Lepley R L 142 Waltz dr
Scott Melton 148 Burr ave
Scott Paul W Trucking Co 123 31st S W
State Coal Co 51 State E

Moving Vans
Hey C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Scott Paul W Trucking Co 123 31st S W

Music Teachers
Barberton College of Music 1003 3d W
Boerstler H A 532 Hopocan ave W
Houser H W 646 Wooster rd W

McNamara Agnes C 140 6th N W

Paramount School of Music 1894 2d N W
Sons Juanita F 1299 Wooster rd W
Stadtmitler Amanda J 66 24th N W
Yackee Mrs Louella H 48 Elmwood
Zook Mrs Eda L 149 21st N W

Musical Instruments
Boden W L 543 Tuscarawas ave W

News Dealers
Barberton News Agency 112 2d N W
Dobb B K 1238 Wooster rd W
Herwick’s Cigar Store 533 Wooster rd W
Hill & Sickler 112 2d N W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

Newspapers and Publications
Barberton Herald (Semi Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pub, 467 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Times (Weekly) 1180 Wooster rd W
Kenmore News (Weekly) 1180 Wooster rd W

Noodle Mfr
Millenkovich Louis 201-22 S W

Notions and Novelty Goods
“B” Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W

Nurses
Carrington Bertha C 532 31st N W
Eckenrode Cecelia R 543 Hopocan ave W
Fawcett Ardis 297 3d N W
Frace Beulah T 208 16th N W
Gates Ada M 80 Glenn
George Catherine M 111 7th N W
Kraus Marguerite J 533 Mack
Lesment Cecilia L 72 Ethong ave
Middleton Ada V 197 3d N W
Osborne Margaret 535 Wooster rd W
Sowers Mildred M 8th N W
Werner Dorothy E 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Pauline E 417 Wooster rd N

Oculist and Dentist
Cather R H 70 4th N W

Office Supplies
Laughlin’s Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W

Oil and Gasoline
Barberton Oil Co 283 Wooster rd N
Pennsylvania Coal & Oil Co 1193 Wooster rd N
Standard Oil Co Van Buren ave N

Optometrists
Brent W S 237 2d N W
Carpenter P R & McKenna Block
Charles Co 372 Tuscarawas ave W
Umstat H E 514 Tuscarawas ave W
Whealon Dr J 507 Tuscarawas ave W

Osteopathic Physicians
Jeffers H S 20 McKenna Block
Lash S P 627 Tuscarawas ave W

Painters and Decorators
Bung J A 619 Hopocan ave W
Farnsworth F O 498 Park ave W

CONSULT US ON MODERN PLUMBING AND HEATING. See our List of Satisfied Patrons.

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

THE AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

73 WEST.

EXCHANGE ST.

CHARYOZ “R” Doll of CHEVROLET INC.

737 East Market St.
SALES, PROMOTION, AND ADVERTISING HELPERS
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHIC CO.

D RUG STORES
AKRON'S 21ST ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES
1882

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Fleckinger O A 699 Lake ave W
Herwick H E 682 Orchard ave
Shipley J R 1135 Wooster rd N
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Wertman D V 1724 2d N W

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas av W
Cook Hardware Co 965 Wooster rd W
Ellerbrock's Auto & Sport Stores 114 2d N W
Fletcher Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas av W
Krauth's Book Store 506 Tuscarawas av W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Panter L M & Son 1361 Wooster rd W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 212 2d N W
Sturner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney Andy 502 Yark ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Paints Mfr
Kreish Joseph 343 5th N W

Pattern and Model Makers
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works 61 State E

Photographers
Edwards Studio 167 2d N W
Portage Studio 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Wunderlich Studio 965 Wunderlich ave

Photographic Supplies
Wyres's Pharmacy 220 2d N W

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams J L 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Attridge A J 2041 2d N W
Cotter B T 70 4th N W (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Finferock H A 70 40th N W
Fritz F A 2104 2d N W
Gardner G E 67 4th N W
Hardgrove G L 70 4th N W
Harper H B 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Irish E A 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Killoran V A 5323 Tuscarawas ave W
Lahmers Frederick 1134 3d N W
Matthews R A 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Raymond C A 5441 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenhaugh Harry A 546 Wooster rd W
Rodenhaugh Herbert A (X-Ray, physiotherapy and surgery) 546 Wooster rd W
Rodenhaugh N F 5684 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H L 5314 Tuscarawas ave W (Surgeon)
Sprague T B 1681 24 N W
Steele E L 123 2d N W
Stumpf R 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Taylor G R 69 4th N W (Surgeon)
Weber J J 5119 Tuscarawas ave W
Wellwood G R 904 Wooster rd W

Piano Dealers
Smith Alden B Co 234 2d N W
Wadsworth Piano Store 166 2d N W

Piano Tuners
Coleman H B 155 Hiram W
Crenshaw Verd 198 16th N W

Pictures and Frames
Edwards Studio 167 2d N W
Taylor's Art Shop 4704 Tuscarawas ave W

Pipe Fittings Mfrs
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell

Planting Mills
(See Mill Work)

Plumbers
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Plumbing Co 394 2d N W
Conrad J J 374 Lake ave E
Cooper Brothers 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Hiltch M E 329 Wooster rd N
Kline Plumbing 235 3rd N W
Phipps H L 1183 Wooster rd W
Stadtmiller J J & Son 60 24th N W

Pottery Dealer
Brown E C 12 31st N W

Poultry Dealer
Tusi Pasquale 184 2d N W

Poultry Farm
Ludner Hugo 98 Robinson ave E

Poultry Supplies
American Stove & Supply Co 146 5th N W
Sorin Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Powdered Fuel Equipment Mfrs
Babcock & Wilcox Co, Sterling ave

Printers
Dyke Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Dundy's Print Shop 349 Wooster rd N
Horn C W 234 6th N W
Mage City Printing Co 68 2d N W
News Publishing Co 1180 Wooster rd W

Produce (Retail)
Christie James 273 Wooster rd N

Pumps and Millers
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Saurer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W

Radios and Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Radio Shop 911 Wooster rd W
Cook Hardware Co 965 Wooster rd W
Fletcher Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Jacob Electric Co 97 6th N W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Panter L M & Son 1361 Wooster rd W
Smith J P 478 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 609 Wooster rd W

Railroads
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 1044 2d N W
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 1044 2d N W
Baltimore & Ohio R R Co s & Tuscawas ave W
Electric Railway, Freight Co 88 Huston W
Erie Railroad Co cor 4th N W and Creedmore Pennsylvania R R Co s Tuscawas ave W

Real Estate
Barberton Agencies 619 Tuscawas ave W
Berlozicky S J 324 Park ave W
Carillon M W 1139 Wooster rd N
East Barberton Agency 101 N W
Ething F R 271 25th N W
Evans T D 473 Tuscawas ave W
Gardner C A 619 Tuscawas ave W
Herwick Gus 933 Wooster rd W
Hollinger Co 4924 Tuscawas ave W
Lown M A 144 2d N W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Mestyanek J L 619 Tuscawas ave W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscawas ave W
Peckham G B 11949 Kenmore bldg
Petit Pharma 1166 Bellview ave
Powell J M 465 Tuscawas ave W
St John Realty Co 104 2d N W
Smith J F 478 Tuscawas ave W
Stuhldreher Insurance Agency 474 Tuscawas ave W
Wagner F W 675 Summit N
Watt T H 77 3d N W
Wuchter E J 58 21st S W

Restaurants
Ballas Mrs G M 137 2d N W
Campbell Mrs C M 64 Springfield rd W
Columbia Cafeteria 9433 Wooster rd W
Coney Island Lunch 503 Tuscawas ave W
Gascoyne J G 637 Tuscawas ave W
Jones William 246 Wooster rd N
Karateoff Bakrat 484 Wooster rd W
Lazarof Kostant 105 Wooster rd N
Myers Restaurant 103 3d N W
New York Restaurant 101, 2d N W
Noggle D C 230 2d N W
Roxy Cafe 502 Tuscawas ave W
Schum Rudolph 1550, Kenmore bldg
Seiberling Cafeteria, Seiberling Rubber Co
Toy Sandwich Shop 550 Tuscawas ave W
Zellers W I 647 Tuscawas ave W

Roofing (Prepared)
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 5th N W
Mathie E G Lumber Co 602 Wooster rd W
Savin C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscawas ave W

Roofing & Spouting
Anderson Furnace Co 735 Wooster rd W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Rubber Glove Mfr
Lincoln Rubber Co 947 Wooster rd N

Rubber Goods, Mfrs (Mechanical)
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Heel and Sole Mfrs
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 383 15th N W
Seiberling, Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W

Rubber Mfrs
Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Mfrs (Reclaimed)
Akrond Rubber Reclaiming Co, Norton ave

Rubber Mfrs Materials
Schott L J, Fairview ave

Rubber Specialty Mfrs
Grant Rubber Co 369 Newell
Seiberling Latex Products Co 728 5th N W
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Tire Mfrs
Seiberling Rubber Co, Hopocan ave W

Bug, Weaver
Bosch O C 117 Hiram W

Salt (Wholesale)
Sours Coal & Supply Co, 120 Tuscawas ave E

Sand and Gravel, Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Hey A 449 Hopocan ave W
Miner W J, 1085 Wooster rd W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscawas ave W

Savings and Loan Companies
American Savings & Loan Co 551 Tuscawas ave N W
Great Northern Savings & Loan Co, 404 2d N W

Second Hand Goods
Mandel Benji 164 2d N W
Ohio Furniture Exchange 157 20th N W
Peoples Second Hand Store 193-2d N W
Sarber Joseph 158 2d N W

Seed Dealers
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Barberton Seed & Plant Store 90 2d N W
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscawas ave W

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscawas ave E
Stover Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscawas ave W

Sewer Pipe Mfrs
American Vitrefied Products Co 147 Wooster rd N

Filing Cabinets
The National Blank Book & Supply Co
Two Stores
36 N. Main St.
12 E. Mill St.
**Sewing Machines**
Singer Sewing Machine Co 146 2d N W
White Sewing Machine Co 147 2d N W

**Sheet Metal Work**
Anderson Furnace Co 733 Wooster rd W
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas av W
Helfin & Sons 203 2d N W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 16 May
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

**Shoe Dealers**
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas av W
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Economy Shoe Store 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Gottlieb 120 2d N W
Kramer's Shoes Inc 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Newark Shoe Store 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Ostrow Chain Shoe-Stores '500 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

**Shoe Repairing**
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop 957 Wooster rd W
Cie Frank 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Colonial Shoe Repairing 516 Tuscarawas ave W
DeNuzzo Alexander 199 2d S W
Edwards H C 236 Wooster rd N
Frank Joseph 941 Wooster rd N
Galitzky John 186 2d N W
Gombos Stephen 1100 Bellview ave
Guyask Andrew 903 Shannon ave
Harrs James 97 2d N W
Hartel Peter 1175 Wooster rd W
Kun Joseph 70 2d N W
Pollak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W
Yourfaks Geo 222 2d N W

**Shoe Shiners**
Lazides Stephen,228 2d N W
Leveratos Harry 95 2d N W
Maggino George 103 2d N W
Pappas & Polcheon 98 2d N W

**Signs**
Lavin L M 222 2d N W
Mong L R 111 3d N W

**State Boots**
Anderson Furnace Co 735 Wooster rd W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

**Social Service Organizations**
Barberton Community Fund 70 4th N W
Catholic Social Service Legion N W
Young Men's Christian Association 407 Paige ave W

**Soda Ash Mfrs**
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, Wooster rd W

**Soft Drinks**
Herwick's Cigar Store 933 Wooster rd W
Konsulak Nick 137 2d N W
Mossides Cost 881 Wooster rd W
Pennant Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

**Sporting Goods**
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas av W
E ellerbrock's Auto & Sport Stores 114 2d N W
Fetzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Hill & Stickler 112 2d N W
Sauers C E Hardware Co 212 2d N W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

**Stack Mfrs**
Babeock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

**Steamship Agents**
Berleczky S J 524, Park ave W
Smith J P 478 Tuscarawas ave W

**Storage Batteries**
(See Batteries)

**Stoves and Ranges**
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas Ave W
Cook Hardware Co 955 Wooster rd W
Fetzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Entzer L M & Son 1301 Wooster rd W
Sauers C E Hardware Co 212 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

**Stucco Mfrs**
American Stucco & Supply Co 146 8th N W

**Surety Bonds**
Barberton Agencies 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Hollinger Co 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Mostyaneck J L 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore A A Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Stultsdreher Insurance Agency 474 Tuscarawas ave W
Watkins S F 2d McKenna Block

**Tailors and Tailor Shops**
Belin Peter 297 Wooster rd N
Cohen Louis 133 2d N W
Fabry Joseph 883 Wooster rd W
Glass Joseph 26 2d N W
Michael Frank 149 2d N W
Miskin Demeter 91 2d N W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Watson F J 586 Tuscarawas ave W

**Taxicab and Baggage Service**
Crown Taxi Co 478 Tuscarawas ave W

**Telegraph Companies**
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W
**BARBERTON DIRECTORY**

**Telephone Company**
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 276 2nd N W

**Tool Mfrs** (Automobile)
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

**Vacuum Cleaners**
Hauk J A 276 31st N W

**Valve Mfrs**
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co end of Newell

**Variety Stores**
Schlosser A F 510 Tuscarawas Ave W

**Veterinary**
Chandler A E 201 Norton Ave

**Wall Paper**
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas Ave W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney Andy 502 Park Ave W
Wrobol Vincent 897 Wooster Rd W

**Washing Machines**
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas Ave W
Pietzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas Ave W
Jacob Electric Co 97 6th N W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas Ave W
Painter L M & Son 1361 Wooster Rd W

**Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 2d N W**
**JAY A. WEATHERSTRIPS**
Barberton Weatherstrip Co 249 Robinson Ave E

**Window Shades**
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney Andy 502 Park Ave W

**Women's Wear**
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas Ave W
Bea's Dress Shop 532 Tuscarawas Ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas Ave W

**Ladies Style Shop 503 W**
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553-5 Tuscarawas Ave W

**Palace Credit Clothing Co 477 Tuscarawas Ave W**

**Parisian The 542 Tuscarawas Ave W**
Weisberger's Inc 110 2d N W
Wess Inc 554 Tuscarawas Ave W

**Wrest Mfrs**
Cleveland Wreath & Spray Co Inc 96 Robinson Ave E

---

**Advising and Sales Managers**

In fact, every live business concern finds the City Directory indispensable.
**AUTOMOBILE DEALERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louis W. Dalton &amp; Co.</th>
<th>Industrial Engineers - Tax Counselors Consulting Accountants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1425 Chestnut Blvd.</td>
<td>Phone WALbridge 7440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McCuskey, Cotton &amp; Short</th>
<th>E. R. Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2160 Front Street</td>
<td>Ford Dealers for Ford, Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WALbridge 1014</td>
<td>1866 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone WALbridge 6615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARRY'S AUTO SHOP**

- General Repairing
- Oiling
- Greasing
- Gear, Brake, Limb
- Hold, Wet or Dry
- Delco Batteries and Service

**AUTOMOTIVE, REPAIRING**

**FALLS MOTORS, Inc.**

- Studebaker and Austin Cars
- and General Repairing

**Fell 2081 Front Street**

**Phone WALbridge 4822**

**ACCOUNTANTS**

**FALLS MOTORS, Inc.**

- Bryan Paugh
- James B. Atkins
- Master Body, Repair & Paint Shop
- Specializing in Damaged Car Rebuilding
- General Repairing
- All Makes of Cars
- Duco, Lacquer Painting, Etc.

**72471 FRONT ST. PHONE WA-1215**
### AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

**Falls' Palace Service Station**
- W. H. PORCHER, Prop.
- Firestone Batteries and Tires
- Auto Accessories, Non-Parel Auto Paint, Washing and Complete Lubrication, Battery Charging
- and Tube Repairing.
- 2434 Front St., Phone WA-8928

### AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

**Palace Tire and Battery Service**
- Firestone Tires
- National Batteries
- Auto Electric Service
- Tires and Tubes Repaired
- All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Repaired
- Brake Service
- 2121 Fourth St., PhoneWA-2322

### BATTERIES (Storage)

**Schorer Battery & Electric**
- Battery, Automotive Electric and Tire Service
- GUARANTEED USED CARS
- 2026 Front Street
- Phone WA-8930

### BUILDERS SUPPLIES

**The W. E. Wright Co.**
- Builders Supplies and Coal
- Dairy and Poultry Feed and
- Supplies
- 2731 Bailey Road
- Phone WA-2215

### FARM IMPLEMENTS

**Nicholson & Co.**
- Hardware, Paints and Oils
- 2511 Bailey Road
- Phone WA-2215

### CLOTHING

**Fred Bolich**
- DEPARTMENT STORE
- MEN'S FURNISHINGS
- MENS FOOTWEAR
- MERCHANT TAILORING
- HATS AND CAPS
- TRUNKS AND BAGS
- 2065 Front Street
- Phone WA-3121

### COAL DEALERS

**W. C. Bierce**
- 137 Broadway E.
- Phone WA-3014
### CUYAHOGA, FALLS: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

**COAL DEALERS Cont’d**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE W. L. TUCKER COAL &amp; SUPPLY CO.</th>
<th>Bródie Electric Shop, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A COMPLETE LINE OF COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES</strong></td>
<td>R. C. A. Royalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2765 Hudson Drive</td>
<td>Majestic Electric Refrigerators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 1128</td>
<td>2107 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 3515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONFECTIONERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALLS CHOCOLATE SHOPPE</th>
<th>THE WELLER CO. FUNERAL HOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls Leading Confectionery</td>
<td>ESTABLISHED 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Lunch</td>
<td>Ambulance and Invalid Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 FRONT STREET</td>
<td>Car Service - Limousines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 3714</td>
<td>1930 Front Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 2147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. H. WADE GENERAL CONTRACTOR</th>
<th>The BURGAN-MASON Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Concrete Specialist&quot;</td>
<td>Dealer in Oil, Glass, Stoves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Mixing Plant</td>
<td>Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, Stoves and House Furnishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090 Newberry St.</td>
<td>131 Portage Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 4021</td>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRUGGISTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOWLER DRUG CO.</th>
<th>THE FALL’S HARDWARE CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRUGS</td>
<td>Hardware, Gas and Coal, Ranges and Heaters, Electrical Goods,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prescription Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Victor Radios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2163 Front Street</td>
<td>Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Stains, Window Glass, Electric Washers, Sweepers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone WAльbridge 2921</td>
<td>Irons, Etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Front St. and Portage Trail |
Phone WAльbridge 4414 |
The Hoiles-Hedden
Insurance Agency

General Insurance

1664 State Road

Phone: Walbridge 3315

FRANK O. VAIL

General Insurance

and

Justice of the Peace

2170 Front Street

Office: Walbridge 2415

PHONES
Res., Walbridge 7147

The ROYAL FINANCE Co.

Licensed and Bonded-Under
State Supervision.

Legal Rate Loans, On Furniture
Automobiles and Diamonds
12-Hour Service

2135 Front Street (Upstairs)

Phone: Walbridge 2015

LUMBER DEALERS

G. R. James, Pres.
G. P. Taylor, Sec.
J. Max James, Treas. (and Gen. Mgr.

MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Roofing, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Sewer-Pipe and Coal
Everything to build Anything

15 Broadway
Phones: Walbridge, 1144, 1145 and 1146
Akrorn Branch, 67th Carroll Street
Phone: Blackstone 4144

FALLS MONUMENTS

Falls

MONUMENT WORKS

Proprietor

The Cinoocan Co.

2350 Front Street

STATE
### F. W. Orth Co.
**Service Printing**
- Color Work, Booklets - Folders
- 2035 Second Street
- Phone WALbridge 5722
- Phone WALbridge 5711

### The Burkan-Mason Co.
- Dealers in "Quality" Seeds and Bulbs
- Poultry Supplies
- 131 Portage Trail
- Phone WALbridge 2014

### D. H. Richards Realty Co.
- Resident over 49 Years
- Investments, City Property, Insurance and Loans
- 2012 Front Street
- Phone WALbridge 5322
- Phone WALbridge 2112

### Harry F. Jenks Co.
- Anything in Sheet Metal
  - Roofing, Spouting, and Repairing
  - Boomer, Moncrief and Ravenna Furnaces
- 1890 Front Street
- Phone WALbridge 2515

### Savings and Loans
- An Ideal Investment
- SAFE-LIQUID-LARGE YIELD
- 6% SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 6%
- withdrawn any time
- THE HOME OF THRIFT
- THE CUYAHOGA VALLEY SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
- 117 Portage Trail
- Phone WALbridge 5214

### Schultz Sheet Metal Co.
- Manufacturers of Akron Steel Furnaces, Roofing, Spouting and Heating Contractors
- Repairing of "All" Kinds, Electric and Acetylene Welding, also Installers of LP S and Lighting Rods
- 2080 Newberry St
- Phone WA 4815

### Hertzler & Bottomley
- Wall Paper, Paints, Pictures
- Painting and Sign Work
- Phone WALbridge 1915

### The Falls Savings & Loan Association
- 2140 Front Street
- Our Stock is One of the Best Investments
- For Your Savings, Large or Small—See Us for Loans
- Phone WALbridge 6114
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faze, Lester B</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deming, Harry</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, John</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Wilma</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Wilma</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Wilma</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>8603 School Ave, north of Munroe Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unopened to south of Falls Ave

1841. Vacant
1851. Whitman's
1870. Painted Christmas

Falls ave Interests
1903. Biddle John E
1927. Comahon Hugh J
1939. Vaub E.

Broad bid Interests
2015. Hubbard Emerson E
2033. McAllister Harry H
2035. Atkinson Harry W
2037. Ely.
2039. Schonauer. Walter G
2053. Dafermester W
2110. Francisco Wellington L
2130. Hough Condie
2150. George Evan F
2174. Collins Clean H

Portage trail Interests

Shawnee Interests

Close to end of Falls Ave

2392. Richichi Harry C.
2393. Hume John R.
2371. Freed, Herman S.
2121. History Mrs. And J.
2211. Henry Carl R.
2237. Leighton G. E.
2345. Graham, Paul
2353. Aunger John V.
2359. Ahrens Julius G.
2345. Johnson Wade H.
2353. Tera
2355. Kikendall Geo. A.

Oakwood dr Interests

2357. Schaeffer, Wallace B.
2358. White Harvey S.
2359. Van Frank A.
2363. Harris John J.
2361. Phipes, Clarence R.
2365. Smith, Joseph H.
2367. Wadsworth ave.
2363. 2417. Baker, Walter T.
2435. Weightmann John R.
2437. Martin, William D.
2443. Cook Leland J.
2447. Reaves Mrs. Margaret
2451. Luks Mrs. Ellen B.
2457. Hohbacher Paul B.
2459. Coventry Ralph W.
2463. Bingham, John C.
2467. Seydel Ellis W.
2471. Crane Lockwood L.
2477. Groves John A.
2483. Gobbi, Andrew L.
2487. Allen Wm A.
2493. Barnhart Harry L.
2497. Logan, Charles W.
2499. Denny, T. Larry
2503. Murphy Mrs. George S.
2505. Williams John G.

North’s Interests

2510. Carnahan Mrs. Ida M.
2515. McCoy Glenn W.
2519. Himsley, Charles E.
2525. Vacant
2527. Hargis N. Neal
2529. Lovell L. Rollin

Tift Interests

Crawford School
2651. Miller Albert D.
2655. Smithman Boyd D.
2661. Johnson
2665. Preston Henry A.
2669. Johnson John W.
2673. Schuchette Henry J.
2675. Blutz Mrs. Mary E.
2679. Binkin.
2683. Chock Ernest D.
2689. Schuler Wm.
2693. Greer C.

Burlington avs
2723. Burlington Wm.
2729. Goodby Arthur D.
2735. Ryan G. Karl
2741. Eames Wm.
2745. Drummond Walter S.
2749. Todd Frank L.
2753. Todd 'Archie H.
2755. Tipton, Geo.
2759. Seeger Mrs. Eliza M.
2761. West Otton
2765. Blakesley Mrs. C.

West Side

1630. Berger Raphael H.
1634. Syme Archie D.
1650. Syme Moses
1670. Johnson Amos H.
1680. James John L.
1685. Brown John M.

Northtown Interests

1705. Gray Sylvester
1715. Barker J. Alfred
1725. Ennor, Mr. Netto
1727. McCullough Isaac P.
1735. Spetch Mrs. Pauline
1740. Fowler, Elizabeth R.
1750. Burt Chester B.
1760. Culver Mrs. Josephine

Portage trail Interests

Near end of Falls Ave

1890. Anmold John
1950. Parkin Chas J.

Falls ave Interests

1905. Lindell Wm. M.
1909. Crowther, Harry R.
1915. S anti Samir E.
1920. Hurrel Howard C.
1925. Eader Mrs. Lydia M.
1930. Kelli
1940. French Wm. B.

Broad bid Interests

2010. Collier Wm.
2025. McIlhallow, Aaron
2030. Ganes Mrs. Mary
2035. Frick Mr. Netto
2040. Howland Chas H.
2045. Kasker John H.
2050. Stiver John V.
2055. Johnson Rum

Portage trail Interests

2060. Voss Wm. E.
2065. Farmer Percy J.
2070. Bethel Carl F.
2075. Homer Chas S.
2080. Foster C. Russell
2085. Lose Elyer
2090. Robertson Robt.

Shawnee Interests

2170. Church J. Donald
2175. Book, Frank F.
2180. Ritchie Geo D.
2185. Dr. Norman
2190. Lenhart Mrs. Eliza
2195. Vacant
2200. Witterich, John A.
2205. Hoover Mrs. Ida M.
2210. Taylor Owen J.
2215. Vacant
2220. Mote Daniel

Oakwood dr Interests

2225. Crossland, Mrs. Netto
2230. Weaver Jesse B.
2235. Bauer, William W.
2240. Crisan Edward H.
2245. Balley Mrs. Bertha M.
2250. Baker Ed.
2255. Fris. Wm.

Miller and brothers

2260. Wm. Wm.
2265. Tiff Ford H.
2270. Williams Warren K.
2275. Fruchtman, John F.
2280. Wagner Chas J.
2285. Howard Ashford B.
2290. Hale Wm.
2295. Quilch Peter O.
2300. Bolich Harvey O.
2305. Hertzler Solomon S.
2310. Damon Williams W.
2315. Bastian Thos L.
2320. Shope George H.
2325. Botum Frederick J.
2330. Maxwell Marvin M.
2335. Vacant

2340. Roehner Dr. Henry W.
2345. Huitz George C.
2350. Satow Ivan C.
2355. Freeman Mr. Elizabeth
2360. Harrington Wilfred J.
2365. Hines, Mrs. C.
2370. Doan Edward B.
2375. King Sami H.
2380. Eadon Chas. Jr.

Falls wood begins

2385. Schaefer Howard
2390. Collier Nelson C.
2395. Northland Interests

2399. Mason Byron T.
2400. Smullin Mrs. S.
2405. Wallace Wm. J.
2410. Steele Mrs. Agatha E.
2415. Patterson, Daniel B.

Tift Interests

2420. McCarty Mrs. Louise
2425. Libby, John M.
2430. Green, Lamont M.
2435. Lamberti, Irwin W.
2440. Slayton Mrs. J.
2445. Street John N.
2450. Spraght Mrs. G.
2455. Dunn Chas V.
2460. Cooper, Benj. F.
2465. Bahr Wilfred A.
2470. Sunny A. Frank.
2475. McClelland Mrs. R.
2480. Deibel John F.
2485. Beeler Elmer E.
2490. Goodfellow Fred
2495. Miller Wm. D.

Baliuy road Interests

2500. Neuhauser, Arthur M.
2505. Haney, James
2510. Moses Harvey F.
2515. De Haven Mrs. H.
2520. Cov C. Allen
2525. Bauman Paul A.
2530. Norwood begins

2535. Styles Bert
2540. Wren Mrs. Mary

THIRTEENTH

South of 12th street on north

2550. South Side

2555. Stoner Chas. St.
2560. Howe R. Marshall
2565. Jowers Wm. E.

Granite ave Interests

2570. Campbell Roderick W.
2575. Dobson John J.
2580. Rosner Mary
2585. Lucie Harry

Oakwood dr Interests

2590. Jones Wm. K.
2595. Winkler Ray L.
2600. Vacant
2605. Phillips Carl J.
2610. Phillips Geo. C.
2615. Morcer Clarence H.

Unopened to south of Broad

2620. Dennis John A.
2625. Morcer In.

2630. Beman Harvey
2635. Beman Harvey
2640. Beman Harvey
2645. Beman Harvey

2650. Mitchell Manley R.
2655. Kopf Laurence

2660. Jefferson ave Interests

2665. Davis Earl, J.
2670. Phelps road Interests

2675. Payne B."
CUYAHOGA FALLS, SILVER LAKE, STOW
AND MUNROE FALLS DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Abbot Cassius M [Mabel form Ohlone Edison Co]

Α

Frank B H 542 Kuther ave

Lee H 2065 23d

Albert Beatrice M 2848 25th Newberry

Grover C [Elsie B] 11926 Newberry

Bette Esther 2457 E 20th Ave

Abernathy Leslie M [Minnie L] wks Edict R Co h 1672 Main

William H [Mildred C] form h 1555 Hil Street, dr

Achenbach Edgar In U S Service h Baumberger rd, Stow 0

Thos [Ed] and truck of h Baumberger rd Stow 0

Wm In U S Service h Baumberger rd Stow 0

Acker George W h 1187 E Kent rd 1353 20th

Lucian R h 1187 E Kent rd 1353 20th

Adair Paul A [Elizabeth] alums Averill D Co h 2180 22d

Roth dr

Adams Mrs Anna V [Wild Ellen R] h 2216 23d

Anthony [Attila] E (Adams Body & Top Co)

Ben [Nevada N] rubbr h 131 Lincoln ave

Body & Top Co (A Adams) rearg 1657 20th

Chris W alums Berberich H Co h 325 Cloverdale ave Akron 0

Prancle C [Sarah L] h 651 Portage trail E

Harold E h 651 Sackett ave

Harry P [Georl] fireman h 496 Clover ave

Harry H [Hazel E] fireman h 148 Allendale et

James L 112 Williamson rd Stow 0

John G [Elizabeth] jac

Joseph J [Corr O] wks Fallas R Co h 312 Merrill

Lee A [Edna M] wks Quaker O Co h 2574 Whipple

Phillip C [Resina R] auto serv sh h 2621 Berk

Robt G h 227 Washington ave

Thomas H 1491 Munroe Falls ave

Walter [Rose E] carp h 222 Sackett ave

Adeck W [Helen M] sth h 726 Senn

Falls Ave O 111 111 111

Addison Richard D [Maud W] h 149 Marthasview

Ruth white h 149 Marthasview Ave Stow 0

Adelberger Geo A [Beatrice E] wks Goodby 2073 20th

Wanda L tnoch h 2037 20th

Adeard Love F [Helen M] wks Gen T & R Co h 2212 23d

Adkins Wm K [Mabel H] enur h 2441 4th

G

George M [Lillie M] h 122 W 20th

Abernathy Arthur B h 1517 E Kidney St

Burch Directory Co

ORNAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

AKRON'S 24 ORIGINAL CUT RATE DRUG STORES

1880 BURCH DIRECTORY, CO'S

BUSINESS J. J. BREEN

Phone FR 9816

PROPERTY

203 Ohio Building

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

MODERN LOOSE LEAF FORMS AND BINDERS

BLANK BOOKS
CLYBAIRGA FALLS 1931 DIRECTORY

1331 PHONE
Interior and Exterior Painting
Spraying

OFFICE SUPPLIES

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
12 E. MILL ST.
BRISLINGER
Brislinger Andrew [Elva] h 1729 4th
2019 3rd

[Redacted]

Mack W mar Acna No 50 h 1729 4th

Brite Shot [Co] 1160 Wholesale Milling Co h 2290
Stone

Bailon David J Louise] Gk Firestone h 202 Oak
rd Stow

Firestone h 52k Oak rd Stow O

Stelsia E h 202 Oak rd Stow O

Brittan Russell [Elith] rubbwr h 1672 9th
202 Oak rd Stow O

[Redacted]

Fern L h 1233 E Kent rd Stow O

[Redacted] a Burger I Co h e a Fish Creek rd

Theodore R [Nettie K] wks Ohio Edison Co h

2323 E Kent rd Stow O

Birks John O [Dianna] printer h 1846 9th
2019 3rd

Broad Street Hotel Mrs Myrtle E Howard mar 2015
2133 2nd

Broadwater Verne T [Ruth A] wks Goodyear h 636
Viewpoint

Brochuk Pearl D [Hentrika K] wks with O T Co h
1234 Grove ave

Brookman Edward W [Ruskin] wks Goodyear-Z Corp
h 165r S Myrtle Rd Stow O

Brooke Walter D [Verna B] wks Firestone h 1687 11th
202 Oak rd Stow O

Brookman John h 2312 Goodwill rd

Margaret E stenog h 1670 2d

Michael C [Margaret E] wks At Trans Co h 1670 2d

Brook Laughlin E [Earl] clerk Ohio Edison Co h 444
Margarette ave

BRODIE EDITION T [Veronica M] vice pres Brodie
Companies Inc h 1603 7th Phone WA 4684

BRODIE ELEC TRIC SHOP Inc J E Brodie pres E
T Brodie vice pres radios and electrical appli-
cations 2107 Front Phone WA 3518 (See page
1840)

BRODIE JAMES B [Catherine] pres Brodie Electric
Equipment Inc h 2664 7th Phone WA 4444

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

Jean student h 2658 7th

Kathleen student 1924 6th

Brother James [Mabel M] mach Ohio Edison Co h

2427 Clara

Brown Paul H [Eleanor E] editor Falls News h 323
Roosevelt ave

Bromley Parker E [Vivian 11 letter carrier h 2135
2nd

Brooke Chas A student h 1657 Main 4 1 1

Edna M h 1657 Main

BROOKE FRANK T Nellie Al commercial photogra-
pher 200 Peoples Bank Bldg Akron O Phone
PE 6194 h 1336 Chester Blvd Phone WA 4415
(See page 105)

Wm E [Mary E] elctc Walsh M Co h 1657 Main
2019 3rd

Walter R [Helen M] elect engr h 714 Brown Blvd

Brockover Arthur student h 2324 34th

Brooklyn Entrance h 2324 34th

Brooke Catherine h 2741 Division rd Stow O

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

Brooke Clara M h 2190 Division rd Stow O

Brooke Charles h Dorothy A) h 2324 34th

Brooke Chas C student h 1657 Main 4 1 1

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
BUHLLEY  
"John J [Lettia]" er enh 2405 Oakwood dr  
"Wm E [Ada C]" carp 2494 Maplewood  
Buhrton, Frank  leh  
"Isabel M B" 2167 4th  
"Kottke F [Bertha J]" 2167 4th  
Budisick, Nicholas, cook r 137 Hillcrest dr  
Budziok, Tom lab r 1868 Newbury  
Budziez, Dorothy, clerks r 2006 Berkeley  
Dulce, Arlene Q student r 2696 Broad  
"Watier J [Verna L]" ass't treas F W Albrecht  
Buffalo Beauty Shop [Mrs Dorothy Freibson] 2319  
Front  
Burgan, Earl M [Sama M] cler r 1727 8th  
Bunzel, Elizabeth H, nurse r 2024 High Bridge rd  
Bunzel, Everett E [Ruth Elsie, Goodrich] r 2414 4th  
Burgett, David W [Barbara S] r 2788 Bailey  
Burkuss, Hilda [Hilda J] wks Penna R R 2739 Bailey  
Bunts, Earl H [Orsia I] sln 2497 Maplewood  
"Ester M" wks Times-Press r 2497 Maplewood  
Buhr, Eleanor O sln r 1923 17th  
"Florence E" student r 1920 Sackett ave  
"Gerald L" clk A & C Y Rd r 1923 17th  
"Gerald H [Dorothy J]" 1923 17th  
Thelma, L student r 1923 17th  
"Carl [Ethel J]" sln 1925 Sackett ave  
Burgen, Joseph W [Ida H] carp r 2716 Fairview pl  
Burg Marie r 1729 9th  
BURGAN DEAN D [Elizabeth E] ass't and, treas  
Mason Co 402 Aberdeen, Akron O  
BURGAN H NEAL [Mabel E] branch mar W E  
Wright Co 2567 3d, Phone WA-7452  
"Kenneth W" clk Tel Co 2564 Front  
"Mabel E" sec Churubusco Oil & Gas Co 2567 3d  
BURGAN-MASON CO, W A, B crusi pres, B T  
Mason vice pres, D D Burgan and treas  
"Amanda L" sec, hardware parts at 131 Portate  
trails phone WA-3214 (See pages 1840 and 50)  
BURGAN WILBUR [Rubs S] pres  
Burgan-Mason Co 2563 Front  
Burgan, Herman A [Anna J] wks, O, B Tel Co 353 Diamond rd Stow O  
Thos [Harriet A] sln 2469 Oakwood dr  
Burgett, Charles H [Barbara S] 1925 8th  
"Mrs Mary A [Wilm W]" r 1869 5th  
"Orra S" (Sadie P) barber 2176 Front r 1869 5th  
"Jersey Everett J [Dora L]" trim 450 Portage trail  
Burkett, Joseph, lab r 450 Portage trail  
Hurt Mrs Catherine (wks Huso) r 2625 Berk  
Burkey, Mrs Sarah A [Wilm K] r 405 Madison  
Burkholder, Henry A [Varriona] constr brd 2024  
Burkhardt, Jesse W sln r 1661 3d  
"Jesse W [Grace]" barber 1810 4th r 2564 3d  
"John S [Ida E]" Twin Coach Co r 272 E Arndale rd Stow O  
"Michael A" wks Coach Co 460 Diamond rd  
"Sarah C" student r 1661 3d  
Burmeister, Henry R [Clara A] pilb 208 William  
son rd Stow O same  
Burnell Joel L [Louise I] r 1815 Bread Blvd  
Burns, Floyd W [Kathryn] clk shell, P Corp, h  
Akron O  
"James W [Gladdys N]" wks B B & O R R 1715 7th  
"Burnell, John" wks 2405 Nurse r 2540 4th  
"Merritt Mrs Ethel M" h s Bath rd  
"David A [Ada M]" clk Miller R Co h 2417 Cent  
"David A Jr student r 417 Center ave  
"Donald D" student r 417 Center ave  
"Evelyn A" nurse r 417 Center ave  
"Lorenzo D [Mary R]" r 417 Center ave  
"Mrs Louise" (wks John S) r 2492 7th  
Burndale W Cecil [Irene O] wks Goodrich, Z Corp  
1693 W 3rd  
Burrell, Mrs Anna E (wds James M) h W Fortunes  
Stow O  
"Joseph F" r 2425 Front  
Burris Mrs Carrie wks Saintorahm h same  
"Virgil D [Belle M]" auto dealer etc 201 Hudson  
1894 Stow O  
Burroughs Harvey A, [Beatrice H] lettercarrier, h  
204 4th  
Burroughs Howard J [Clara J] r 1652 9th  
Norman H [Glenda J] wks Falls Co h 168 N  
Morrella ave Stow O  
BURROUGHS  
"Robt A [Elizabeth F]" dentist 2160, Front h 2444 4th  
"Roland L [Sadie L]" wks Goodyear h 2309 6th  
Burrows, Albert wks Penna R R 2036 50  
Bullen, John E [Margaret F] r 2494 4th  
BURRUS GEORGE, H [Beulah] director of  
and-merchandise Day Drug Co h 21-39 9th  
Burt  
Burt Gunther, C r 7703 Flemington  
Burt Charles B [Ethel D] druggist r 1752 3d  
"Harry E [Tressa]" 2675 Stone  
"Kenneth L" h 1706 3d  
"Kenneth M [Zola M]" clk Goodrich h 502 Ash- 
land ave  
"Joseph W [Ethel K]" mach Goodyear h 1759 3d  
Burton Milo E student r 164 Oak rd Stow O  
Burton Percel D student r 128 Maarquette ave  
"John N [Nancy M]" h 1915 4th  
Burwell, Buss M 1914 4th  
Burwell A Beauty Parlors (Della D and Faye Z Bur- 
well) 112 Portage trail  
Burwell B Beauty Parlors (Dellad B and Faye Z Bur- 
well) 112 Portage trail  
"Faye Z [Burwell B Beauty Parlors] h 112 Portage  
trail  
"Mrs Zuleema A [wds Rev Joseph X] h 112 Portage  
trail  
Busch Fred M [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 2528  
Elm rd  
Hazel P [Mary H] wks Mohawk R Co h 177 Oak rd  
Stow O  
"James F" wks Falls R Co h 2388 Balles rd  
"Mary E" wks Balles R Co h 2385 Balles rd  
"Richard A" wks W U Tel Co h 2388 Balles rd  
Mrs Rose L h 177 Oak rd Stow O  
Bush Canes C [Susan C] painter h 216 William  
son rd, Stow O  
"Lawrence D [Cora A]" ctk The Canteen h 2204  
Iota ave  
Burwell, Mrs Alice M [wds Fred] h 119 hollows ct  
"Arthur J [Gertrude E]" mach h 128 May ave  
"Felix wks Goodrich h 119 Hollows ct  
"Joseph A" mach Goodrich h 119 Hollows ct  
Bushman Edgar L [Reina] wks Goodrich h 218  
Ritchie rd, Stow O  
"Francis R" h 218 Ritchie rd Stow O  
"Bustnich Chas T [Alger la]" auto ser sta h 1734 7th  
Stanley, student h 1274 7th  
Bush Frederick with Bottem Bros h 2530 Maple- 
road Stow O  
"John C [Sadie L]" steward Moose Club h 2228  
Front  
Burwell B Harry L [Wanda] ass't Weller c h 1922  
Front  
Butcher James F [Willia K] wks Ohio Edison h  
2589 11th  
"James F [Edith E]" sln 2193 Grant  
"Martin O [Emma E]" clk 409 Center ave  
"Wm J [Rufe]" engr Falls R Co h 348 Gorge Park  
Stow O  
Buteau Ernest E [Jane B] ctk Firestone h 155  
Roosevelt ave  
"Butler Ervin F [Hertha B] cond N O Int Co h 319  
"Ashland ave  
"Jack C [Pauline]" wks E O Gas Co h 739 Mar- 
quette ave  
"Joseph R [Mary E]" wks Goodrich h 2374 25  
"Millard S [Mary H]" with N O Int Co h 537 Grove  
"Repperd L [Grace L]" wks H U Tel Co h 208 E  
Arndale rd Stow O  
"Rodd [Beaslie M] h 1620 Falls ave  
"Roy B student h 1020 Falls ave  
"Wm O [Clara M]" farmer h s Graham rd  
"Bea Lenn S [Eldred D]\" wks Goodrich h 1199 Sack-  
ett ave  
"Wm wks Falls, Master T Co h Akron O  
Biers Hazel S h n w Graham rd Silver Lake O  
"John K [Howard M]" wks Silver Lake Village h  
A Graham rd, Silver Lake O  
"Byrd Mrs Geneva wks A M Shoemaker, SilverLake  
Road  
"Byrn Willard r 554 Archdale ave  
Byron Wm C [Margaret F] cement wkr h 1643 7th
**CULMEN**

1. 107th Ave.
2. B (Florence E.) was snow flake L. Co. Feb. 16
3. William
4. Oscar W. (Viola F.) was Tellin B. V Co. 416

**Clement, Norma J.**

1. E (Raymond F.) con 209 0 Int Co 426 9th St.
2. Tidal Ave.
3. Clements Horton D. farmer h s St. Rd.
4. B h s St. Rd.
5. Clements Howard M. (Florence E) h 1729, 11th
6. Clever Albert h 509 Sackett ave
7. U (Clarence M.) was Sackett ave.
8. Donald C h 509 Sackett ave.
9. Harry H. was south AK drawing Co 398 Mooreland ave.
10. Joseph F. (Johns M.) was Ohio Edison Co h 56 Ave.
11. Paul J rubin h 509 Sackett ave.
12. Cleverland Claude M. (Mary B.) h 640 Falls ave.
13. Clifford Carl C. [Wildred E.] was Goodrich h 426 Broad
14. Ray (William C.) was AK Trans Co h 425 Broad St.
15. Clifton Chas M. (Myrtle) was 0 B Tel Co h 2637 7th
17. Clarence W. (Wilma M.) was h 1318 Forest Glen drive
19. Stephen T. (Eunice J.) was Goodrich h 2724 Fairview
20. JUNE W A [Per Th.] pres and treas Falls Rubber Co of Akron Inc vise pres and treas Master Tire & Rubber Co & Clevan Tire & Rubber Co h 113 Horton, avo Akron O
21. John C. (Savilla) h 1764 Chestnut ave.
22. Clouse James E. (Anna Belle) printer h 1129 Sackett
23. Clark Arthur B (Home) h 2814 Whitney St.
24. Longstreet (P.) M. (Melody) h 2399 Forest
25. Wm R. (Wilma M.) student h 122 Maple rd.
27. ROBERT E. (Mabel F.) asst treas Akron Landscaping Co h 221 Akron Ave.
28. Otto C student h 122 Maple rd
29. Virgil h 122 Maple rd.
30. “Tom” (Lillian) 54 Grand ave.
31. Cobey Mrs. Zula (Mrs. Frank L.) h 2011 18th
32. Colle V. (Ellen) pharm h 1607 Bailey rd.
34. Lee H. man H D Jones h 55 W. Burns ave.
35. J. Dohn [Mary M.] slm 2101 9th
36. N. Swank. W St.
37. Raymond M. (Leon A.) slm h 1874 State rd.
38. Vera L student h 1810 State rd.
39. Corbett Earl Curtis (Mrs. Elmer) civil eng 1962
40. 1221 E. Kent rd.
41. Colfield Ralph R. (Belva) elk h 2197 19th
42. Homer H. (Betty) bath rep h 2197 Forest Trk
43. Colfield Mrs. Fred (Liberta) St. ave.
44. Robert C. (Joseph A.) h 725 Arcadian ave.
45. Tate (Mary) was Miller R Co h 2700 Toft.
46. Cuburn Earl A. (Helene) cond v Int Co 423 Ashland ave.
47. Cuburn F truck dr h 414 Portage trail
49. Town J student h 2651 8th
50. Clinton E. (Sarah A.) was Goo ser h 2651 8th
51. Donald O. (Lillian A.) was Weller Co h 2961 Cook
52. Henry J. h 1448 Forest Glen dr
53. Howard W. (Olivia) P. police man h 511 Munroe Falls ave.
54. James D. (Florence E) eng h Park dr Silver Lake o
55. Warren D. student h 511 Munroe Falls ave.
56. Coleman H C. (Marcella) nr Banks Market h 2918 Bailey rd.
57. Tio D. (Mabel A) elk A. P. Ten Co h 2140 Oakwood dr.
58. Celene E. M. (Helen E.) h 1961 High
59. Celene G. (Marilyn) h 517 Portage trail
60. Collinshall Ben h 513 Main st.
61. Collinshall Albert J. (Marilyn E) carp h 250 Munroe Falls ave.
62. Arthur D. (Mary C.) with Miller R Co h 2033 10th

**CULLEN**

1. Florence A. (Virginia N.) was Firestone h 1724 34th
2. Eugene V. (Melinda) h 1674 Union
3. F M. J r h 706 V. Wood
4. Francis V. h 156 Munroe Falls ave.
5. Frank A Elkin was Senator R Co h 1569 Forest
6. H. W. student h 717 Ashland ave.
7. Walter B. (Florence M.) mar Cuyahoga Falls Bro Co Ak & Gro A Co h 177 Ashland ave.
8. Wilbur E. (Gertrude M.) h 1975 Cook
9. Will H. (Susan S.) library admin Akron Public Library Akron Ohio 306 George Park Blvd Stow O
10. Wm [?Murlot] was S.L. Country Club h same
11. Wm H. h 511 17th
12. Collister Nathan C. (Hills) h 2528 3rd
13. Colwell John P. (Bianca M.) ener h 2551 4th
14. Comber Clarence J. (Pearl M.) was 1768 3rd
15. Comerato Anthony (Marion F.) 1239 Chestnut Blvd
16. Comito Raphael F. (Mrs.) (Modern Shoe Repair Shop)
17. Compton Jason M. (Mary E.) was Goodrich h 284 Grant as.
18. Comstock Clyde C. (Elizabeth A.) mar h 1516 Meridian
19. Helen F. student h 1516 Merline ave.
20. Comstock Florence M. h 1515 23rd

**COUSIN MOTORS Sales Inc.**

A. Conn mar [?] and Pomeroy sales and service 1965

**COWAN**

Conner William A. (Milton) mar 156 W. Clevelander Akron O

**COX**

1. Mrs. Alice C. (said John) h 1962 Roosevelt ave.
2. Ethel E. (Earl J.) mar h 1961 Roosevelt ave.
3. Connell Clarence h was Falls R Co h 129 Wadsworth ave.
4. Florence E. was Leo Mesa Co h 566 Gorge Park Blvd Stow O
5. Denise G. was Falls R Co h 120 Wadsworth ave.
6. Harry B. (Ellen M.) h 366 Gorge Park Blvd Stow O
7. Mrs. Martha M. was 538 Ashland ave.
8. Mrs. Martha was 538 Ashland ave.
9. Conner William L. (Mabel B.) was Goodrich h 1843 39th
10. Connan James E. (Edith) was Goodyear h 1734 24th
11. Conner Leo W. (Emily) mar Pure Oil Co Akron O h 1651 17th
12. Lawrence O. (Daisy L.) acct Goodrich h 2555 Whittier
13. Conner Mrs. Catherine J. h 1562 2d.
14. Harry J. (Carric E.) mar Acme No 6 511 Grant ave.
15. Conos Eugenia [?] was Goodrich h 2527 Cook
16. Groce D. (Mrs. Thomas J.) h 2927 Cook
17. Wm J march h 2927 Cook
18. Groce Mrs. Donald J. (Mrs.) h 1791 6th

**COWAN**

F. (Per) was Swartz Converse Corp h 186

**PATTEN**

1. Grand Ave. Akron O
2. Comber [?] (Elizabeth) with O D Tel Co h 236 Adahine dr Stow O
3. Cook Adrain. V. (Emma L.) att h 2052 14th
4. Christopher J. (Kenneth J.) setecarrier h 2104 4th
5. Earl M. mar 1411 Viewpoint
6. Eicher Roundhous e.
7. Frank A. (Alvina H.) carp h 1927 Theater Ave
8. Frank P. (Marlene M.) mar 1923 Market Ave Stow O
9. Frank J. (Minnie F.) h 2330 3d
10. Frieze M. student h 327 Linwood ave.

**MORTGAGE LOANS**

1099 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE Franklin 7195

**Cuyahoga Falls 1931 Directory**
HOILES & HEDDEN, CO.

REALTORES-HOME BUILDERS.

1664 STATE ROAD, 77 4th Phone Wallbridge 3215 and 3214.

Faber Chas. (Anna) E. elkoro 2812 6th h. name.


Fagerst Herman, W. (Isabel C) elkoro Twin Coach Co.

b. 2235 E. Graham rd. Phone 500.

Faisley Chas. (Anna) (Eileen M.) elkoro, 2337 Iota ave.

Falls John- M. (Elizabeth E) elkoro, Goodrich 2620 2nd.

Fair Carl (Daisy G) elkoro Firestone 613 Arcadia.


Faim W. V. (Lucile elkoro, 1782, 11th.

Finnard Edgar student h 773 Notre Dame ave.

Foster John (Anna M.) elkoro, 2112 University, 16th, 779.

Fulmont Apts., Apartments 211, Chestnut blvd.

Fulke John (Janet M), rubs b. 1116 Lincoln Lake ave.

Furby Louis, elkoro, 3225 E. Graham.

Sam (Mary) elkoro ete 2137. State rd. b. 2139. name.

Falkenstein Richard N. (Estella E) carp h. 321 Reed.

Falkenstein Maxine, married 2nd Jennie Feller.

Faller Billings mar 2201 Front Phone 5202.

Banking Building 2213, Front.

Banks & Trust Co. 24th.

Battery & Electric Service (A. Timmerman J. D.) elkoro.

Billings (R. L. & C. Smith) 2155 Front.

Cromer C. W. Elkoro.

"H. D. Lecky" etc. and trees "insurance 2640.

Front Phone WA-6114 (See page 1811) H.

Falls Hardware Co. 

Andrews & Group A. Confectionery clears news light lunch etc. 2211.

Front Phone WA-3714. (See page 1801) H.

Falls Hardware Co. 

Ernst & Sons Elkoro.

W. C.惊喜, dyeing president and repairing 2253. Front.

Front Phone WA-6991.

Clutch & Machinery Co. "operated" by Kent,

Machine Co. 113 Portage trl. E.

Mr. M. Iford. Phone 637.

Engineer & Machine Co. G. H. Fordman pres.

Falls Hardware Co.

Mr. Lillian M. Cadby vice pres. M. E. Wright 


"Gift Shoppe" Mrs. Jennie M. Wilson 

Falls Hardware Co. 

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Halls HARDWARE CO. The "Jacob Weber pres. and 17 3/4 acres 2.12 house & hardware " 0.91 acres of redwood etc. 2269 Front. "Portable trl. Hardware.

Phone WA-6154 (See page 1810) H.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. M. Willson, Elkoro.

Mr. B. and solid stove office " 0.91 acres etc.

4th. Portage trl. Phone WA-2444.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

R. C. Hennon pres.

Falls HARDWARE CF. Elkoro.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

R. C. Hennon pres.

"Improvement Co. R. C. Hennon pres. 1st. M. N. " 1st. M. N. " 0.91 acres of redwood etc.

"Laundry," (See 1st.) 2166 Front.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.

Falls HARDWARE CF.

W. H. Bryant & Sons Ralplahs.
The Ideal Location for your Home

40+404 own Back Yard

In a Strictly High-Class Residential District.
HALETT

Hezlett John C [Ruth G], steam shoework 4214 13th St N.

HENRY

"Richards G (Julie C), wks Goodyear h 2131 19th Ave.

HEMLOCK

"Wm (Mamie M), wks M P. Fisher, Co h 2144 Monroe Ave.

PHONE

"Wm (M'cleary), h 2132 Williamson Rd, Stow 0-2014

HENDRETH

"Wm (Jr) st student h 1231 Williamson Rd, Stow 0-1791

"Scalp" h 2326 Bailey Rd

"Frank L truck dr h 1756 4th

"May D by h 1751 4th

"Orro (O) h 1756 4th

"Mrs Hornby [Pearl S] Sanatorium nurse

"Henske John (Virginia), 1951 12th

"Hepple James A h 129 Sanford ave Stow O

"Sugar Dorothy st student h 2748 Bailey Rd

"Geneviene student h 2748 Bailey Rd

"Walter R (Clara M) opr Ak Trans Co h 2148 Bailey Rd

"Herberich-Hall-Harter Co. real estate 16131 State rd

"Henry Student h 1117 Portage trail

"John J [Charlotte] mach h 1117 Portage trail

"Loud student h 1117 Portage trail

"Marshall (Alma), truck dr h Jackson ave

"Hermert T [Anna M] wks O B Tel Co h 1353 5th

"Hershey L (Nettie O) h 1916 Newberry

"Carlton C [Eula] wks Kirk Co h 712 Nutwood

"Chas A [Grace] h 2031 4th

"Jesse J, opr O Int Co h 2640 5th

"Harley L civil engr h 2016 Newberry

"Henry Harry tram h 1814 Chestnut bvd

"Wm E, wks B & B Steak Station h 1747 Spellman et al

"Herrman Lucas S [Zorah J] auto serv sta 2146

"Fred H, h 2034 5th

"Hertzler L BOTTOMLEY "S" Hertzler, Frank Bottomley, wall paper, pictures etc h 2156 Front Phone W A-1116 (See page 111)

"Ralph F. with Hertzler & Bottomley h 2454 5th

"Hertzler, SOLOMON, S. [Eva L], (Hertzler, &)

"Heavward Adam C [Ethel T], contr brick 212 Liberty st dr Stow h 2157

"Hevitt Edward W [Grace] wks Goodyear h 2157

"Heisler Chas A [Nettie O] mar Acme, No 8, h 688

"Thayer Akron, O

"Hesslop L A (Alma C) h 1435 Chestnut bvd

"John F, wks A Goodyear h 1746 7th

"John H [Ruth F] Fails Co h 2948 High

"Hester Wm J [Henrietta L] wks Fails Master T Co h 2961

"Hettick A John h 1976 4th

"Hettick Russell, tree trim Chestnut, Hill Ceme,

"Haukst Assn h 2225 State

"Heuser August L [Bertha F] paperh nr 1853 6th

"Heuser Bernard st student h 1853 6th

"Wm C [Gladys A] mach. Vaughn M Co h 2504

"Hendrickson Geo W [Georgia M] h 2156 5th

"Hendrickson Geo W [Georgia M] h 2156 5th

"Hibbard Wm W [Myrtle P] h 2454 5th

"Hibbard Elmer E [Frederick] wks Weeks Lbr Co h 443

"Hicks Earl E [Ludlau] wks Goodyear h 609 Kathern

"Hicks Genevieve [Rose E] wks Firestone h 1726 4th, h 748

"Hicks Gerald W truck dr h 1726 4th

"Hicks Grace E [Rose E], wks Annadale Coal Co

"Hicks Geo H [Ruth O] wks Firestone h 1726, 4th

"Hicks Gerald W truck dr h 1726 4th

"Hicks M [Lora E], wks Goodyear

"Hicks Geo H [Ruth O] wks Firestone h 1726, 4th

"Hicks Gerald W truck dr h 1726 4th
CUYAHOGA FALLS 1931 DIRECTORY

MCGARRY

MCGARRY HUG. [Laura C] propr. Akron-Wet. Wash h. Lakeland Parkway	Silver Lake-O.

MCHALE A [Irene] wks. Goodyear h 2366 Roth dr

Kenneth H [Helen G] wks. Goodyear h 2366 Roth dr

McGaverty Francis F h 1762 Front	P	P

McGee G [Cora R] wks Ideal Cleaners h 23012d

McGee James A h 1762 Front	P

Michael E baker h 1762 Front	P

Simon P [Mary C] contr. floor, surfacing 1762 Front

McGary Cha L [Maud M] elect h 413 Grove ave

McGee Mrs Myrtle [Wild Jease] h 2518 Hudson dr

McGill John H [Maud M] acct. h 2520 Dork	P

McGillen Andrew D. slaan h 1746 13th st.


Vim W [Mary A] tailor 2101 Front h 2124 4th


McGliss Frank wks. Falls R & Co h 2745 Front.

James wks. Falls R & Co h 2745 Front.

McGliss Albert R. 220 prospect ave.

McGliss Carrie S [Wild James] h 1729 16th

Del [Babel C] funner, dir. 2547 Grove ave same

John V [Beatuh L] h 1733 14th

McGliss Herbert L 669 Albemarle Ave.

McGliss Christopher J with McGliss Antique Shop h 189 E Kensington Rd.

McGliss Dorothy E, antiques 148 E Kent rd.

Stow O h 156 same

McGraff H J [Crain [L]] h 267 Hile Rd. Stow O

Chase J Jr h 267 Hile Rd Stow O.

Earl P student h 267 Hile Rd Stow O.

Pursel R D [Wid John CI] h 621 Mass Ave.


McGliss Robt A. [Lavena V] wks Goodyear h 2241 21st

Robt Jr A student h 2241 Vincint


McGliss W H barber, E H Henneman r 2135 2d.


McGliss Rev Francis [Lucil M] rector St John's Episcopal Church h 2594 4th ave.

Jean E student h 1936 4th

Ruth L student h 1936 4th

McGliss F P [Frances M] slaan h 960 Portage trail

McGliss Locken car. reopr. State R & T Co h 2326 23rd

McGliss Fred E eton Caress Falls & L Asht h Kent

R E [Beulah H] wks. Firestone h 1933 23rd

McGliss H [Eckle] mach h 2391 Front

Wm J wks. O B Tel Co h 2319 Front

McKean Irving H [Emma B] clik. Postoffice h 2478 2d.

McKee G [Laura M] yard supr Carmichael Co h 504 E 2nd


McKee Gordon P [Josephine] truck dr h 2635 Front

Henry C [Artie T] wks. Falls R & Co h 800 Curtis

McKee Emily P [Edna E] engineer & mech. D & H h 2346 2d.

Vera J h 2122 16th

Betty J [Murphy sann - Perfection D & H co h 2078

McKean Bailey r

McKee Alfred A [Nora E] trav sann 707 Falls ave

Allen K [Grace E] pbr. 712 Notre Dame ave h

Bernard O [Sarah A] h 366 Markhor save

Stow O

Stow O

Stow O

Eugene C [Lourenco P] clik 424 Marguerite, ave

McKeeVY Iva wks 1016 Falls ave. h

McKee Miss Helen S wks. Goodyear h 2376 Hudson dr

Elmer D [Tucker G & Co h 2796 Hudson dr

Leota h 2796 Hudson dr

Ibert [Beverly C] Akron D 1008 Dork

Akreon O h 2511 12th

MCKENZIE

Robt A [Irena] h 2796 Hudson dr

Wm. chaff C M. Watson h 1852 2d

McKee James A h 1762 6th


McKinley Frederick J wks. Goodyear h 2150 10th

Frederick A Jr h 2109 10th

Hubert wks. S L Country Club

Pat Uretz E 100th

Mary C student h 2189 10th

Wm L wks S L Country Club

McKinney Ardie C. wks. 38 Landon dr Silver Lake O

Ruth Harold C. [Beulah A] pastor Pentecostal Church (Akron O) h 2056 5th

John M [Ida C] h 2404 5th

Wm. H. [Ethel L] auto dep h 38 Landon dr Silver Lake O.

McKinnon Cash [Elizabeth] h 466 Magnolia ave.

Vim A h 466 Magnolia ave.

McKissoon Wm E [Maud] clik 145 Wadsworth ave.

McKirtich Albert R. wks. sewr. bldr h 2444 12th

Clifford O lab h 2218 9th

Frank F [Mary J] wks. Goodyear h 1359 Charles

Fred D [Goosey] h 1661 3d Ave.

Harry O [Bertha G] lab h 2228 8th.


Mary J, student h 2228 9th

N Marie h 2351 Oak

McKirlah Alberthur [Bertha C] con. cement, 2d.

River, Lake O., same

G C clik. 424 Silver Lake O.

Lawrence, J student h 2d Silver Lake O.

McLain Philip L [Hannah M] clik. Pierce, Butler & Cusson h 2111 7th.

Mrs Lilly A [Wid Thos] h. 185 W Kent rd Stow O.

Roy E student h 2054 4th.

Steve D [Margaret Miller] h 2056 4th.


Russell H student h 1895 9th.

Walter R wks O B Tel Co h 1893 9th.

McMahan Norene E [Guthrie W] leto 51 10th

2097 Front.

McMahan & Rivers inc G W Johnson mgr. auto re.

Parrington 1355 10th.

McMahon Grace bplr h 622 Portage trl.

McManus Clyde J. [Glads L] wks. Phoenix h 727

McMaster Walter H and mar R L Winkler h 344

Crestwood ave.

McMugnn Jamie wks 227 Bread Blvd.

McMillan, WM G [Flomie M] bplr h 1751 14th.

McMahan Arlene T student h 2054 4th.

E Graham rd.

Stow O.

Chase E [Olive 1] pbr h 1650 14th.


Edward L [Elbie] mach Goodyear h 178 E.

Amherm rd Stow O.

Ernest L [Dorothy S] auto service stn h 190 Wet.

Stow O.

J Frank [Mabel L] slaan h 1941 14th.

McMunn Earl D. dental 512 Everett Bld.

McMahan Allen J. Lucille mer Standard Sanitary.

Mcf Akron O h 1273 11th.

McNabb Leona student h 644 Shaw ave.


Margarett Stow O.

Oaks h 145 Shaw ave.

McNair Carl L [Esther H1 clik Goodyear h 2095 5th.

McSaly Theo S [Elizabeth] ins act h 211 Morris.

McNab E [Burt H] stnaw shevet opp. n 1200

Rath dr.


McPhilmanns Albert H. [Ida M] claims act h 1474 Front.

McDade Matthew D h 2745 Normood

McQuain Frank D h 1105 Hope ave.

Wm. student h 211 Morris.

McNeill Sam R. [Ariel] steam shovet opp n 694

Eath dr.

McPherson J Beverly [Clara A] wks Goodyear h 1727 14th.

267 Main st.

Steel Shelves and Lockers

THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.

Two Stores

36 N. MAIN ST.

12 E. MILL ST.
THE CENTRAL HARDWARE & FACTORY SUPPLY CO.
200-202 S. Main St.
KELVINATOR: Iceless Refrigeration
CUYAHOGA FALLS, 1931 DIRECTORY
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PARKER

Parke B. [Parke B.], 142 Hiram Ave.

Parke E. [Parke E.], 112 Hiram Ave.

Parke F. [Parke F.], 110 Hiram Ave.

Parke G. [Parke G.], 108 Hiram Ave.

Parke H. [Parke H.], 106 Hiram Ave.

Parke I. [Parke I.], 104 Hiram Ave.

Parke J. [Parke J.], 102 Hiram Ave.

Parke K. [Parke K.], 100 Hiram Ave.

Parke L. [Parke L.], 90 Hiram Ave.

Parke M. [Parke M.], 80 Hiram Ave.

Parke N. [Parke N.], 70 Hiram Ave.

Parke O. [Parke O.], 60 Hiram Ave.

Parke P. [Parke P.], 50 Hiram Ave.

Parke Q. [Parke Q.], 40 Hiram Ave.

Parke R. [Parke R.], 30 Hiram Ave.

Parke S. [Parke S.], 20 Hiram Ave.

Parke T. [Parke T.], 10 Hiram Ave.

Parke U. [Parke U.], 0 Hiram Ave.

Parke V. [Parke V.], 100 Hiram Ave.

Parke W. [Parke W.], 200 Hiram Ave.

Parke X. [Parke X.], 300 Hiram Ave.

Parke Y. [Parke Y.], 400 Hiram Ave.

Parke Z. [Parke Z.], 500 Hiram Ave.

Petrie

Petrie F. [Petrie F.], 123 Main St.

Petrie G. [Petrie G.], 122 Main St.

Petrie H. [Petrie H.], 121 Main St.

Petrie I. [Petrie I.], 120 Main St.

Petrie J. [Petrie J.], 119 Main St.

Petrie K. [Petrie K.], 118 Main St.

Petrie L. [Petrie L.], 117 Main St.

Petrie M. [Petrie M.], 116 Main St.

Petrie N. [Petrie N.], 115 Main St.

Petrie O. [Petrie O.], 114 Main St.

Petrie P. [Petrie P.], 113 Main St.

Petrie Q. [Petrie Q.], 112 Main St.

Petrie R. [Petrie R.], 111 Main St.

Petrie S. [Petrie S.], 110 Main St.

Petrie T. [Petrie T.], 109 Main St.

Petrie U. [Petrie U.], 108 Main St.

Petrie V. [Petrie V.], 107 Main St.

Petrie W. [Petrie W.], 106 Main St.

Petrie X. [Petrie X.], 105 Main St.

Petrie Y. [Petrie Y.], 104 Main St.

Petrie Z. [Petrie Z.], 103 Main St.

PFAIRC

Pfaire F. [Pfaire F.], 123 Main St.

Pfaire G. [Pfaire G.], 122 Main St.

Pfaire H. [Pfaire H.], 121 Main St.

Pfaire I. [Pfaire I.], 120 Main St.

Pfaire J. [Pfaire J.], 119 Main St.

Pfaire K. [Pfaire K.], 118 Main St.

Pfaire L. [Pfaire L.], 117 Main St.

Pfaire M. [Pfaire M.], 116 Main St.

Pfaire N. [Pfaire N.], 115 Main St.

Pfaire O. [Pfaire O.], 114 Main St.

Pfaire P. [Pfaire P.], 113 Main St.

Pfaire Q. [Pfaire Q.], 112 Main St.

Pfaire R. [Pfaire R.], 111 Main St.

Pfaire S. [Pfaire S.], 110 Main St.

Pfaire T. [Pfaire T.], 109 Main St.

Pfaire U. [Pfaire U.], 108 Main St.

Pfaire V. [Pfaire V.], 107 Main St.

Pfaire W. [Pfaire W.], 106 Main St.

Pfaire X. [Pfaire X.], 105 Main St.

Pfaire Y. [Pfaire Y.], 104 Main St.

Pfaire Z. [Pfaire Z.], 103 Main St.

PHIL

Phil F. [Phil F.], 123 Main St.

Phil G. [Phil G.], 122 Main St.

Phil H. [Phil H.], 121 Main St.

Phil I. [Phil I.], 120 Main St.

Phil J. [Phil J.], 119 Main St.

Phil K. [Phil K.], 118 Main St.

Phil L. [Phil L.], 117 Main St.

Phil M. [Phil M.], 116 Main St.

Phil N. [Phil N.], 115 Main St.

Phil O. [Phil O.], 114 Main St.

Phil P. [Phil P.], 113 Main St.

Phil Q. [Phil Q.], 112 Main St.

Phil R. [Phil R.], 111 Main St.

Phil S. [Phil S.], 110 Main St.

Phil T. [Phil T.], 109 Main St.

Phil U. [Phil U.], 108 Main St.

Phil V. [Phil V.], 107 Main St.

Phil W. [Phil W.], 106 Main St.

Phil X. [Phil X.], 105 Main St.

Phil Y. [Phil Y.], 104 Main St.

Phil Z. [Phil Z.], 103 Main St.

PHILLY

Philly F. [Philly F.], 123 Main St.

Philly G. [Philly G.], 122 Main St.

Philly H. [Philly H.], 121 Main St.

Philly I. [Philly I.], 120 Main St.

Philly J. [Philly J.], 119 Main St.

Philly K. [Philly K.], 118 Main St.

Philly L. [Philly L.], 117 Main St.

Philly M. [Philly M.], 116 Main St.

Philly N. [Philly N.], 115 Main St.

Philly O. [Philly O.], 114 Main St.

Philly P. [Philly P.], 113 Main St.

Philly Q. [Philly Q.], 112 Main St.

Philly R. [Philly R.], 111 Main St.

Philly S. [Philly S.], 110 Main St.

Philly T. [Philly T.], 109 Main St.

Philly U. [Philly U.], 108 Main St.

Philly V. [Philly V.], 107 Main St.

Philly W. [Philly W.], 106 Main St.

Philly X. [Philly X.], 105 Main St.

Philly Y. [Philly Y.], 104 Main St.

Philly Z. [Philly Z.], 103 Main St.

PHONE

Hemlock

3126
PERKINS

[Incoherent text]

PETZINGER

[Incoherent text]

FARL WILBERT C [Margaret C] sec and treas

[Incoherent text]

[End of document]
Facts About Directory Advertising

It Is the Only Advertising that is not "hit or miss" from the fact that it can always be found when wanted.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that has no competition and is used by practically the whole community and is not used for kindling purposes a short time after issued—nor is it read once and thrown away.

It Is the Only Advertising which is on the job 365 days in a year and, in many establishments, 24 hours a day.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you can advertise your goods with absolute certainty that the public can find this information when desired.

It Is the Only Advertising medium where you would look and expect to find what you want when you want it.

It Is the Only Advertising medium that represents every business house in the City, and to omit your sign therefrom is like neglecting to place your sign in front of your place of business.

There Is No Advertising to Compare With It—Cost and Service Considered

W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM, WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
The City Directory Represents Conditions Today—History Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much "mightier" investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>187,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>24,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>32,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>60,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>58,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>70,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>94,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>481,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>353,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>151,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>186,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>223,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>308,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>243,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>119,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>460,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>154,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>823,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>337,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>269,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>109,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>131,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>109,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>89,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above table represents the population of cities having 25,000 inhabitants or more in the 1930 Federal Census.